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iARCLAYS

tart bank
iATTLE

Rate reduced to

boost lending
By KENNETH FLEET, City Editor

•ABCLAYS BANK yesterday cut its base rate
1

for lending from 5 per cent, to 4*2 px.,

e first move in this key rate since the bank

rtel was scrapped.

Rates of interest on deposit accounts and

ayplan accounts will fall from 3 p.c. to 2h p.c.

r John Thomson, chairman of Barclays, said

> hoped the cut in overdraft rates would “ act

a stimulus to borrowing and a spur to

dustrial activity.”

The decision took the other clearing banks

r surprise. One of them had been debating

hether it would be necessary to move its base

rate tiown if Bank rate

;>r.S. REVIEWS

;

' ARMS AID

FOR ISRAEL
By Our New York Staff

A MERICA “ is carefullyA reconsidering its mili-

tary commitments to

Israel ” in the light of the

new Soviet promise of ad-

-ditional military aid to

Egypt
. This was disclosed yesterday

the American Secretary of

fate, Mr William Rogers, fol-

“ jwing a meeting -with Israel’s

’oreign Minister, l.Mr. Abba
Sban.

Mr Rogers deplored the hews
rom Moscow on Wednesday in-

•
icaring that Russia intends to

trengthen Egypt’s military capa-

city.

Wants Phantom jets

“In the light of that.” he
said, “We have to carefully re-

consider our position, particu-

larly in view of President
Nixon’s statement that the mili-

tary balance in the Middle East
should not change.”
Mr Rogers’s statement fol-

lowed an announcement by Mr
Eban that he had asked America
to resume the supply of Phan-
tom jets that ended last July.

Mr Eban did not disclose
wbat the American response
was but he said; “The military
balance in the Middle East can
only be maintained if shipments
of - American aircraft to Israel
are resumed.”

Acheson Reply to Russia—F4

RHODESIAN BOYS
CANED FOR WAR
TRAINING TRIP
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Salisbury

Seven Rhodesian African
schoolboys who accepted £15
each to go to Zambia “ for
training as freedom fighters’’
during their school holidays
have been sentenced to canings
by the High Court in Salisbury.
The boys, aged between 17 and

.
V 1

* 20, were also given suspended
sentences of five years’ im-
prisonment

The court was told that the
_.|i hoys had been entertained on
nii» two occasions at the Chinese

Embassy in Lusaka, lectured on
the thoughts of Mao and given
instruction in the use of auto-
matic weapons and explosives.

Their counsel said “the boys
were moved by the spirit of
adventure . . . and the vague
suggestion that their prospects
af further education would be
enhanced."

had been reduced yes-

terday from 5 p.c. to

41
* p.c.

Barclays stressed that the

change in the base rate on a

Bank rate day was purely

fortuitous.

Barclay's board met as
normal yesterday and took
the decision to risk a reduc-
tion in the rate in an attempt
to stimulate lending.

Ong key to Barclay’s move is

its large reserve asset ratio of
18- per cent, compared with
the required ratio of 12*2 per
cent under the new system of
bank control.

Estate

duty cut

promised
By H. B- BOYNE

Political Correspondent

in Brighton

A STRONG hint that theA next Budget will include
some relief for widows
from payment of estate
duty on the value of the
matrimonial home came
yesterday from Mr Barber,
Chancellor

A)

ONE C.-IN-C. FOR
SEA-GOING

NAVY SHIPS
By Our Naval Correspondent

rA f
.single Connnander-in-

j^ruei tor all sea-going ships' in
tne Royal Navy was announced
°y. tn*

, Ministry of Defence
yesterday. He will be known
as Commander-in-Chief. Fleet.
From Nov.

' 1, Adml. Sir
Edward .Ashmore, at present
c-m-c, .Western Fleet, will
assume full ' operational and
administrative command of all
warships, East and West of
Suez. Rear-Adml. John Troup,
Ihe present Commander. Far
East Fteet, hauls down his flag
on Oct. oL
Under the C-in-C, Fleet, will

be three sea-going Flag Officers’
commands.'

eposits soar

Barclays has found deposits
in the past month have been
growing at “ a staggering rate,”
while industrial and commercial
demand for loans has remained
leveL

In line with the Bank of
England’s new policy for com-
petition and credit, the clear-

ing banks’ cartel on deposit and
lending rates was abandoned
last month.
The banks announced that

from Oct 1st their base rates

would be fixed at Bank rate

—

5 per cent.

Prime overdraft lending rates

are still fixed at one percentage
point above the base rate,

making the Barclays’ lending

rate. for top quality customers
51

a per cent.—still half a per-

centage point above Bank rate.

Barclays’ action emphasises
ie .break the clearing banks

«ave made from the old

arrangement whereby the Big

Four banks offered and paid

the same rates on deposits and
on loans.

City Comment—P19

cellor of the Ex-
chequer.

“I promise that this very im-

?
ortaut matter is something that

will consider with great
seriousness between now ana the
next Budget,” he assured the
Conservative Party Conference.

The problem had been raised
in a speech by 45-year-old Mrs
Daphne Monard from Ports-

mouth, a widow for the past
seven years-

She praised the Chancellor for

having already raised the limit

for exemption from estate duty
from £10,000 to £12,500. but
pointed out that she had to sell

the family home because the ap-
preciation on its value bad made
her husband’s whole * estate
liable to duty.

Mr Barber has had many dis-

cussions with Treasury advisers
abont ways of easing the bur-
den of estate duty on the sur-

viving spouse, and has been
made well aware of the com-
plications involved.

Investment advantage

For example, a house is an
investment, the value of which
has appreciated much more in
recent years than that of many
other investments.

If it were exempt from duty,

the widow of the owner would
be at an advantage compared
with the widow of equal means
whose husband, not an owner-
occupier, had chosen to invest

his money in some other way.

Again, would it be fair to
confine the relief to widows or
widowers? It conld be argued
that an unmarried daughter who
bad spent many years caring for

an elderly father or mother is

entitled to at least the same
consideration.

There is also the fact that
homes, and the ground on which
they stand, vary greatly in value.

This suggests that relief would-
__ __ in a -sliding scale,

which might also have to take
account of a widow’s dependent
children.

Despite all such difficulties,

the Chancellor is determined to

have the problem studied afresh

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

best ever nine

months for
ROVER sales
By Our Motoring Staff

Rover vehicles have had their

most suecessftd nine monnij

ever, British Leytend announced
yesterday. Between January and
September 73,808 cars and
Land-Rovers were sold at home
aud abroad, a 19 .per cent nse

on the same period

Land-Rover exports tota flea

39,240 and home car sales

25.098. , . -
August production figures

issued by the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders

show that British Leyland

turned out a weekly average of

17,400 cars, 2,600 up on last

Aueust. Chrysler (UK) at

5,000 show an increase as do

Ford with 5.200 cars, but Vaux-

halTs-1,800 average is a drop ot

750 against August, 18*0.

The industry’s total produc-

tion for August at 118,800 cars,

is 22,800 up on last year. Aver-

age weekly production of 29,700

compared with 24,0C7 for

August, 1970.

miners plan

OVERTIME BAN
By Our Indusfeial Staff

Plans for strike action aud

an overtime bao were laid

vesterdav by the national execu-

tive of the 280.000-Strong

National Union of Mmeworkers
in response to a 7-1 per cent,

pay offer from the Coal Board.

The union is seeking an extra

3547 per cent. __ w - ,

,

A pithead ballot will be held

seeking authority for the execu-

tive to call a strike if necessary,

and a delegate conference has

been called for next week to

authorise an overtime ban from

Nov. 1.

One of the many Royal tourists in Persepolis

—

Princess Anne taking pictures of the ruins of the

ancient Persian city yesterday.

Splendour of Shah’s desert feast—P3.

Fingerprints hunt

BREAD PRICES

UP SOON, SAYS

BAKERY CHIEF
By Onr City Staff

Bread prices will have to rise

soon by from *2p to lp a loaf,

Mr Harry Colbourne, chairman
of United Bakeries, said last

night.

He was speaking on the occa-
sion of .the merger of his_ com-
pany, a subsidiary of Spillers,

with the baking interests of J.

Lvous and the Co-operative
Wholesale Society. The new
company will be the third

biggest bread concern, with
about a fifth of the market.

[City Details—P19]

Bakers' strike threat

Our Industrial Staff writes:

Bakers Union leaders yesterday

rejected a pav offer of £2 for

men and £1*75 for women em-
ployed by the four largest bakery
concerns and gave a warning of

strike action unless the offer is

improved.

BOY STABBED
IN BACK AT

SCIENCE MUSEUM
By Our Crime Staff

A boy, aged 14, was stabbed

twice in tie back at the Science

Museum, Kensington yesterday

after an argument with a col-

oured youth. He was taken to

St George’s Hospital Hyde Park

Corner, where be was " satisfac-

Philip Lewis, of Eastfield

Lane, Whitchurch, Berks, was

on a trip from Langtree

secondary school. Woodcote. The

party split np into groups. The

Sred youth aPP^ached

Philip, punched him aud asked

him to go outside. Fhihp was

stabbed as they went through

the door.

In March pupils from Prince

Andrew’s school Heajherdown,

were involved m a fight with

several youths at the nearby

Natural History Museum. The

prince was m another part of

the building at the time.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ALL men and youths aged over 14 living in the

Listerhills area of Bradford, West Riding, are

having their fingerprints taken after a fire in which

three immigrant children died yesterday.

Detectives last night began the operation within a
radius of three-quarters of a mile of the children’s home
in Cottam Avenue. They
will visit about 40 streets.

Det. Chief Supt. Allen Hinch-

Jiffe, head of Bradford Cl D, said

the area might be widened. “I
can’t disclose why we have
derided on this step, bat there

is a very good reason for it,"

The fire in which two girls,

aged 12 and 15, and a boy, aged

eight, died was the 13th fire at

the homes of immigrants in the
city in the past four months.
Police suspect all were started

deliberately.

Fire-raising fanatic

The children’s mother, Mrs
Maniben Parmar, 38, aud an-

other son, aged 17, were ser-

iously ill in Hospital last night.

The family arrived in England
from Kenya three years ago.

Chief Supt. Hincbliffe, who
only 10 hours earlier had
appealed for public help

_
in

tracing the “ fire-raising fanatic

said: “I think we are looking

for a mentally sick person.”

Mr Riaz Shahid, secretary oE

the Pakistani Association, said

immigrant vigilante groups were
being formed. “We want positive

action to stop these outrages.

The dead children’s Father, Mr
Ranchhod Parmar, said at the

home of relatives: ‘“It' is- a

mystery to me -why they sboajd

do this to me. and. my family.

We have no enemies.”

A paraffin stove is believed

to have been the cause of a fire

at a house in Manchester in

which four West Indian child;

ren died. Manchester’s Chief

Fire Officer, Mr Harry Loams,

said it appeared the fire nan

been started accidentally when
a heater was dropped.

: fflROHTTO HOME
1

Emperor Hirohito’s visits to

Britain and Holland were the

least successful of his European

tour because of the depth
_

ot

feeling against him,
_
according

to correspondents in Tokyo

yesterday. The- Emperor. 70.

returned to Japan yesterday.—

Reuter. ..

LAW RESULTS
The Pass list of the Michael-

mas examination.-of -the- Council

of Legal Education appears on

Page 10.

RE-TRAINING
BOOST TO

CUT JOBLESS
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

in Brighton

T5ETTER Government job*
finding services and a

major expansion of training
and re-training are priori-

ties in the fight against'
unemployment Mr Carr,
Secretary for Employment,
told the Conservative party
Conference yesterday.
He expects to introduce new

, measures on- both Issues in Par1

lament over the next few
mouths. - -

The Government’s timetable
aims at starting urgent discus-
sions. with the Trades Union
Congress 'ana the Confederation
.of British Industry, on -specific
proposals before ihe end of .the
year. * :

The role of the 28 industrial
training boards is under review,
and the .Government’s own £19-5
million'

. .
training programme is

already to be boosted to provide

Continued on Back Pn CoL . 6
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TURPIN’S QUICK
.

''
win;

” ’’

Jackie Turpin, Learning-
ton Spa wel'FrFrfcfrt,
scored most eittr’rirc win
of career, kn^eVmw
Barr/ Ca’dri-^ond ..f?*!ford)

in Usee, at Southend
last night.

LAWN TENNIS
.

(Lance Ttngay : P32)
BaU.ru k heat Jvtonr* 15-fi,

IS- £4 to reach men’s
singles semi -finals in
Edmburgh.

DAVIES

ATTACKS

BENN
By Our Political

Correspondent .

AAR JOHN DAVIES, Trade
and Industry Secretary,

last night coupled an ex-

pression of hope for the
future of shipbuilding on
the Upper Clyde with a
slashing attack on Mr
Wedgwood Benn, his

Labour predecessor.

To the applause of the Con-
servative party conference, he
accused Mr Benn of advocating
an invalid and incompetent
philosophy.

“ He apparently sees the
industrial world as one which, if

successful, should be excessively
taxed to provide means of keep-
ing alive, but only just alive,

undertakings that cannot support
themselves?* hesaid-

“ In the last resort he
.
sees

the only solution as taking them
into the ownership of the State.

He would have us believe that
this is the way to show com-
passion.

“ Sheer hypocrisy ”

“He seems to have no under-
standing whatever of the hope-
lessness of being permanently on
the edge of the abyss, for ever at
the mercy of the next salvage
operation.

“ Of course it is easier to buy
a little breathing space rather
than to face the real issues. Of

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6
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METRO STRIKE
FINISHES

By Our Paris Staff

Drivers on the Paris Metro
ended their 10-day strike yester-

day and' services! should be
nearly normal today. The 2,000

drivers, who walked- out over a
pay differential, went back
under pressure from the Prime
Minister, the public and other
unions.

Today's Weather

General Situation: Pressure -low

to W. Of Britain, ridge of high

pressure over SJE- areas will

move away SB.
London. S-K. (£nt. S„ E.

E. Anglia. E. ^ Midlands: Early

frost, mist patebes. Bright, be-

coming cloudy with perhaps
rain. Wind variable, becoming
S-W- light or- moderate. Max
55F rise),

w. Midlands. S.W„ N.W. England.
Wales, Lake Dist: Cloudy, rain

at times, hill fog patches. Wind
S.W„ moderate or fresh, per-

haps strong later. 59F {150-

Cent. N.. N.E. England: Dry, be-

coming cloudy with _rain and
hill fog patches. Wind S.W_
moderate, . becoming fresh. 55F

(130.
S. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind variable force 1 to o,

light- to gentle breeze, becoming
' S.W force 3 or 4. gentle to

moderate breeze. Sea smooth
becoming sfight-

EnOLish Channel (E)z Wind vari-

able becoming S. force 1 to 5.

Sea smooth.
St George’s Channel. Irish Sea;
Wind S- force 4. moderate
breeze, increasing force 5 fresh
breeze or force 8 to 7 strong
to moderate gale. Sea Blight,
becoming moderate or rough.

Outlook: Changeable everywhere.
Rain and probably sunny spells.

Weather Maps—P33

Gunmen seized

in Eire after

border clash
By MAURICE JTEAPER and COLIN BRADY in Belfast

A SQUAD of about 40 I R A gunmen waiting

in ambush just inside Eire territory

fought an hour-long gun battle yesterday with
British troops blowing up a road on the Ulster
side of the border.

Eire police and soldiers quickly set up roadblocks
in the area near the village of Forkhill, Co. Armagh,
and detained four gun-

men carrying automatic
weapons.

The IRA men fired about
500 shots in the fight. The
Army, using Browning
machine-guns to support rifle-

men, fired about 150 rounds.

The only known casualty was
British sapper, wounded

twice in the leg. The driver
of an ambulance trying to
rescue him bad to dive under
the vehicle to shelter from
heavy fire.

A helicopter later evacuated
the wounded man to a Belfast
hospital He was not badly
hurt.

The battle, one of the biggest
in the Ulster crisis, broke out
when a Claymore mine was
detonated as two troop carriers
approached a crossroads a few
yards from the border.

Helicopter hit

Then the terrorists, lurking
on high ground, opened fire.

Forty miles along the frontier,

at Castlederg, Co. Tyrone, au
Army Sioux helicopter recon-

noitring the sparsely-wooded
countryside came under fire from
a group of men in fields on the

Eire tide.

It was hit twice, but Capt Tim
Holmes, the pilot flew back to

base at Omagh safely.

The Army’s road-cratering

operation to block gun-running
routes across the border s likely

to continue today. The number

Continued on Back P-, CoL 3

BOMB HITS SHIP

IN IRISH

HARBOUR
Merchant seamen and officers

calling at Irish ports are ex-

pected to seek a “war bonus”
of extra pay and insurance after

a 51b gelignite bomb exploded
on a Manx cargo vessel in Cork
harbour yesterday.

The explosion tore a hole in

the deck of the ship, Ben Vooar,
540 tons, shortly after it tied

up at 2.30 a.m. No one was hurt
The Manx Government has asked
Britain to make a protest and
seek compensation from Eire.

The National Union of Sea-
men condemned the hidden as
“most reprehensible”

The net sale of The Daily
Telegraph for September,
1971, was

:

1,435,811
COPIES DAILY

an increase of 31,124 over
September, 1970.

Thi* ahn¥~ n-iun . jrr crnitim 3f
Mrvsrs SaDi-rs Si** & Co.. Chartrrrd
Acrnunlam*. in •K.onlancr with um
lormnla prepared b« Urn Audit Bonus
of Circulation Llmllril.

WHY
ULSTER
PM QUIT

By Our Political

Correspondent

ATR ROBIN CHICHESTER-
CLARK, Ulster

Unionist MP for London-
derry at Westminster, dis-

closed last night that his
brother James resigned as
Prime Minister of Northern
Ireland because the British

Government was unwilling

to take sufficiently drastic

military action against
IRA terrorists.
He made this disclosure in a

statement after having tried

without success to be called for

a speedi in the Conservative
party conference debate on
Northern Ireland.

He said that his brother, not
least because of loyalty to the
Conservative Government, did
not give all his reasons for
resignation at the time.

u He did not resign last March
simply because of right-wing
pressure. He resigned because
we wanted specific and swift

action taken against the IRA
before they gamed in numbers
and strength to terrorise and
paralyse the community.
“ His requirements

_ _

were
thought too difficult militarily

last March.
Mr Chichesler-Clark added

that his brother now wanted no
recriminations: “Just that we
learn the lesson and let the Army
get on with the job without one
hand tied behind its back.”

•
.

•



SaitwithShaw Savill*and relax the whole way.

Youtaavrnshfy air, ortravel the
wayyou'll enjoy it-by sea. Sail with.

ShawSavfll and you’ll eatwelL Relax
overduty-free drinks. Sit in the sun, or
swim andplaygames. Go to parties,

dances,make friends. Havetimeto
explore theports of call.

South African route
Wehave five 1971/2 sailings to

South Africa, Australia andNew
Zealand callingasLas Palmas, Cape
Town, Durban, Fremantle, Melbourne
Sydney,Wellington and Auckland.
FromSouthampton on Oct. 22 thisyear,
and in 1972 on Jan. 14 (not calling at
Auckland),Apr. 12 (also calling at
Adelaide), Sept 29 (also calling at

Lyttelton) and Nov.3.
Ifyou want to make around-the-

vorldvoyageof it,you can sailhack
with us across the Pacific.

a special opportunity foramemorable
voyage down under— or jn&t as far as
theWiest Indies. Mexico or the west
coas t ofNorth America.

Ocean Monarch sails from
Southampton onNov. 5, 1971 calling at

Barbados, Curacao, Panama. Acapulco,

LosAngeles, San Francisco,Vancouver,

Honolulu, Fiji, Auckland and Sydney.

All-Brltlsh
Our ships, Ocean Monarch and

Northern Star, are air-conditioned and
stabilised. They’re all-British, and so

Is the food.The language on board is

English. Most of the crew and passen-

gers are British.You'll feel athome all

thewaywithShaw SaviiL

m
W. Indies and N.America route

There’s still time, too, to bookfor
the excitinginaugural voyageofthe
xefittedOceanilonarch.This provides

All one class

You’ve no restriction's, cither, on
ShawSari II ships because they're all

one class tourist ships. All the decks,

swimmingpools,parties,dances, all

thepublicrooms - they're allyours
toenjoy.

Think of all you get
A sea voyage is agreat bargain.

Your ticket includes your comfortable

accommodation, morning tea in bed,

breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea,

and dinner.

Plus, of course, all the sports and
leisure facilities. Even thedeck chaira

and writing paper are free.

What sort of cost?
Depends when you travel, and what

kind of cabin acconuncri 'non yvu
choose. You can travel to South Africa
for as little as £113 or toAustralia for

£207.. or you canpaymuch more.You
can choose to voyage economically- or
more spaciously.Your travel agent
will advise.

Askhim, too, about our money-
saving Settlers’ Fares to South Africa;

and, if you have family inAustralia or

NewZealand, about oarFamily
Reunion Fares to those countries

See us in colour
See where you'd go. the ships you

could go in. Ask your travel agent for
the Shaw Saviil Line brochure orpost
this coupon today.

nTmShew S r. ill Line. 11 Hi; market,

J

Luodon SW i 1' ibD. T el.01<j3 ie44

* FR-CZ.V «*/ •> rj/uZiOUHcrbruckure.

]
Tilts oetezlsc- <tu k.il required; ...

I Settlers'Far-. iS-vjth A tilji Q
j

Family Keur:.-» Fares * Auit. &K.ZJ
~

| M-JdHfirrans^n Cruises Q
I >'.inic - - _
j

-Mi .lti Mj««

!
-! - - - - -

Mjr travel asentis-

DT4

i uiEiZifc
|

'5 A er of ir a Filin? • ; VVnh,-
j

GoingtoSouth Africa^AustraliaorNewZealand!
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CROSLAND IN

ROW OVER WHO
LOST ELECTION

By ROWLAND SCiUMERSCALES, Political Staff

r^PEN .warfare over the Labour party’s

,
research services has broken out between

Mr Crosland, Shadow Minister for the Environ-

ment, and two senior officers at Transport
House, Mr Terry Pitt, head of research, and
Mr Tom McNally, head of the international

department.

Mr Crosland has accused party officers of being
"touchy and defensive”. Mr Pitt and Mr McNally,
defending Transport House research services, have
replied that the real trouble was "lack of political

wilL” •

They claim that:
Most of tha party’s proposals
were not vigorously pursued
by ' Labour Ministers in the
last Government

Mr Crosland Is really hankering
after a private “think tank”
for Labour MP’s saFe From
the scrutiny of the 'party
conference.

Labour’s election defeat was
“ shattering ” and “ mines-
sary.” and research was not
the critical problem.

Wealth tax omission

They ask IF lack of informa-
tion caused the party to drop a
wealth tax from the 1970 mani-
festo or is a failure of data pro-
cessing caused the abandonment
oF the target of 500,000 houses
a year.

With all the vast machinery
of the Civil Service behind it.

Labour was still defeated, they
point out. Most of the party’s
proposals were not pursued by
Labour Ministers.

The row arises from Mr Cros-
land’s campaign—just before the
Labour Party conference—-about
the alleged failure of Labour
to draw up relevant policies.

In a speech at Birmingham he
attributed slowness in working
out policies to lack of resources
at Transport House, lack of re-

search staff for the Shadow
Cabinet, and a "certain lassi-

tude or hangover 11 after six

years in office.

"Separate centre”
He praised Transport House

for “ performing ' heroically
‘

with limited resources but pro-
posed that if sufficient funds
could oot be obtained a separate
centre' for Labonr studies con-
trolled by and responsible to the
party should be established.

.
Apparently Mr Crosland in-

tends to propose that a joint
committee from the Shadow
Cabinet and the National Execu-
tive should be set up to survey
the whole field of policy.

He has since been criticised
by Mr Mikardo. retiring party
chairman. Mr Mikardo said the
executive was engaged on a
thorough research, and policy
programme, and he hinted that
Mr Crosland waB really cam-
paigning for a seat on the execu-
tive, which he failed to win.

Trasport House resents the
idea that “governments win
elections but Transport House
loses them?:" It also repudiates
Me Croslacid's apparent belief
that a new look a policy Is

“going to solve everything."

It provides research and
policy doenments for M P*s. and
up to the last election it was
understood each M P would
contribute £10 a year to party
funds. But this has not since
been, pressed.

Teachers told

of ‘biggest

By JOHN IZBICKT
Education Correspondent

IJfi EDWARD BRITTON,
* general secretary of
the National Union of
Teachers, protested last

night over the preliminary
findings of the James in-

quiry into teacher train-

ing-

Mr Brittou warned the
union’s Derby branch that the
recommendations would prove
“ the bizsest disappointment to
the teaching profession this cen-
tury." He bas written to Lord
James, Vice-Chancellor of York
University and chairman of the
Government commission, re-

questing an urgent further meet-
ing.

Basically, the commission is

expected to urge reduction of
actual teacher training from
three years to one and replace-
ment of tfae present probation-
ary year in schools with one
during which students would
teach children under the close
supervision oF teacher-tutors.

Liberal arts colleges

Colleges of education would
be turned into liberal arts col-
leges. where prospective tea-
chers and other students would
spend the first two years study-
ing jointly for a general
“ Diploma in Higher Education."

Those wanting to teach would
then continue for a further
two years—one in college, one
in schools—and. if successful,
would be awarded a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Education.
This scheme, said Mr Britton,

would relegate teachers to a
“ third division ” in the higher
education league, and would
make them even less prepared
for their job than they were at
present.

While other professions were
moving towards graduate quali-
fications as minimum standards
of entry, teachers were to be
offered training that would
" make a mockery of the aspira-
tions held by the profession
since the inception of public
education." he said.
The James proposals are con-

tained in a draft report which
not even Mrs Thatcher. Secre-
tary for Eduration. has vet seen.
It is expected that they will

cause fierce controversy. Mr
Britton's attack is but a mild
beginning.

A Belfast Corporation bus
after it had been set on
fire at a terminus by
armed terrorists who went
on a hi-jacking spree in

the city yesterday. They
stopped five other buses,
two outside a super-
market, ordered the pas-

sengers and crews out and
destroyed the vehicles.

Five men were detained
for questioning.

BBC release -priv^p

notes as rebuttalr

to Mrs Whitehousi
.'4jJ

By PETER KNIGHT* Teierision and Radio Sfcft

CONFIDENTIAL notes made by the late Z

^ Nnrmanhrook. 3. former BBC chairnNormanbrook, a former

were released by the corporation yesterda;
YYCLC X WAwttuvw ^ X ~ —

rebut suggestioris that he had favourec

council
* ~~

viewers’ councu to

monitor BBC pro-

grammes.
It is the first time the

corporation has released

such material.

Religious hate forced

Ulster couple to flee

ULSTER'S religious hatred stood in the way of a
Roman Catholic schoolboy's love for a Protestant

airl, and forced them to flee from Belfast to England,
Mr Malcolm Sorbin, de-
fending. said yesterday at

Leeds when the couple

appeared on a shoplifting
charge.

William Steele, 19, and
Deborah Dowey, 16, were told
by their parents after they
had been courting for about a
year that they must not meet
again because of their dif-
ferent faiths.

They ran away, but were
short of food and were caught

iedfe,stealing from a shop in Leec

‘‘They are Romeo and Juliet
3971-style,” Mr Sorkin said.

7
They have acted with the same

immaturity as their historical
counterparts. They have run
away and, when the need has
arisen, have stolen food."

Learned their lesson
Det. Sgt Sean Mackenna said

that the couple left their homes
on Sept. 26 and were caught
stealing on Oct. 8.

They were in custody for a
week and had learned their
lesson, be added.
Mr John Randolph, stipen-

diary magistrate, giving them
each a conditional disc_ charge
for a year, said: “The best
place for each of you is back
home.

The notes concern a private
conversation with Mr Janies
Dance, who, until his death
this year, was Conservative
M P for Bromsgrove,
Worcester.

It was ou the basis this

conversation that Mrs Mary
Whitehouse, secretary oF the
National Viewers and Listeners
Association, claimed in her new
book that Lord Normanbrook
had secretly planned a viewers’
council.

“ Historical accuracy ”

The BBC said yesterday that
immediately after the conversa-
tion, which took place in

December 1966, Lord Norman-
brook wrote his own account of
it and headed it “Note for
Record." In the interest of his-

torical accuracy the B BC had
rbiishderided to publish the note.

It is not only a rebuttal of

Mrs Whftehouse’s claim but also

an attack on her association.

The note contains no reference
to any rift between Lord
Normanbrook and Sir Hugh
Greene, then the B B Cs director-

general, which. Mrs Whitehouse
alleges existed.

She maintains that Lord
Normanbook referred to this

rift in his conversation with Mr
Dance.
Lord Normanbrook records

that he met Mr Dance far lunch
at Broadcasting House to have
a confidential and an “off the
record " talk about the relations
between the BBC and Mrs
Whitehouse.

Mr Dance recognised that the
“clean-up TV campaign had got
off oq the wrong foot and had
been too extreme and too sweep-
ing in its denunciations of B B C
programmes. He suggested that
it might be possible to persuade
the National Viewers and Listen-
ers Association to adopt a more
responsible attitude.

TWO COUPLJ

IN DRIVING
FINALS

'

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondeu

HPWO husband - and -w
A teams were the . t

scorers in the written s»

tion of The Daily Telegra
Magazine's national drivi

competition.

They are among the 55 c
peri tors, out Of 25,000 entr
who will go on to two davs
iractical tests next weeke
let. 23 and 24.

Top scorers in the qualit

drivers section were Mr Da
Harris, and his wife Josephi
both 33, of Paynesiield Ro
Tatsfield, Westerham. Kent.
Harris, an engineer, was one
the finalists in last year's c

test, and his success enroiira;

his wife to enter this time.

In the learner drivers’ s

tion, the highest marks wi
scored by Mrs Patricia Ellsu

25. a librarv assistant, and t

husband Barry, 29. a iibrari.

They live at Sudbury' Cm
Wembley, and will be comp
ing for a Hillman Super Tmp
first prize in their section.

Main prizes

In the main contest, ft

qualified drivers, the first pri
i. . /--re
is a Reliant Scimitar GTE, wii

a Rover 2000 SC and Ford Cap
1600 XL for the runners-up.

Among the finalists is AJ

Frederick Henley, of ConnaugV

Steele, of Bruslee Way, Bel-
fast, and Deborah, an apprentice
hairdresser. of Fairyknowe
Park. Wbitewell Road. Newton-
abbey, Belfast had admitted
shoplifting. They asked for
four similar offences to be con-
sidered.

As they left the court with
Deborah's father, Steele said:
“ We are going back to Belfast,
and I hope we can sort out our
difficulties there."

Ml MURDER VERDICT
A verdict of “murder by a

person unknown ” was re-
corded at an inquest at Ches-
terfield yesterday on Miss
Barbara Mayo, the school-
teacher, who left her Hammer-
smith home last October to
hitchhike to Catterick. Yorks.,
and was Found strangled in a
wood beside the Ml.

Her own opinion
*

Lord Normanbrook records:
“ I said that it was impossible for
any responsible public corpora-
tion to enter into serious discus-
sions with people who attacked
its policy and performance in
such extreme and irresponsible
terms. This had been my«main
reason for declining to meet Mrs
Whitehouse.

* I had never fouttd any
evidence to suggest that she was
speaking in any representative
capacity. She seemed to be
voicing no other opinion than
her own.

Lord Normanbrook main-
tained that many other indivi-
duals wrote letters to the BBC
which were considered end
answered but the BBC did not
regard itself as obliged to meet
in person individuals who wished
to express a purely personal
point of view.

He pointed out that a differ-
ent position might arise if the
association was so constituted
as to have some kind of repre-
sentative capacity.
He added: "If in addition to

its new chairman (Mr Dance) it
also formed a council of res-
son able ueople and particularly
if It built ud some machinery
for collecting representative
views then it might be profit-
able for the BBC to hold some
discussions with ir on general
questions on programme stand-
ards."

Mr Dance agreed to explore

S lv,ns,b,i,t,e.s and said he
thought there might be a coun-

about a dozen people
nominated by representative
organisations. He agreed that
such a council could then be in
a position to speak with greateraumunri

Road, Aylesbury. Burks, wti

came third in last year’s coir

petition and won a Meter*
speedboat with outboard motor

Three dental surgeons wh»
are partners in a Surrev prar
tice, will be tiring to extract

a prize in the finals.

Thev are Mr Howard William
and Air Paul Aronow. both of

whom live near Edenbrldge.
Kent, and Mr Peter Lowe, of

Oxted, Surrev. So will Mrs
Barbara Hannam. a traffic war-
den, of Saffron Walden, Essex.

Police examiners

There will be two driving
tests, including a night section,
on Saturday, Oct. 23. when the
finalists will be accompanied by
police examiners.

Leading competitors will then
go on to further series of tests
the next day at the Military
Vehicles and Engineering Estab-
lishment. near Chobham. Surrey,
where the winners will be de-
cided.

The list of answers to the writ-
ten test, together with a com-
mentary on the judges' reasons
for choosing them, will be pub-
lished in The Doili/ Telegraph on
Friday next, Oct. ‘22.

The 55 finalists are:
.
Mr Dind Hirrls. Tstsfitld. Wwner-

11*53
1 Jya;:.uMr* jfWhlne Him*. Tut*.iM.WwWhm Kent: Vir J«nn Loader,

bt Means. H*rt*: Mr Neil Waimiiey.

Stlchtrd ter/.^BSS:
Surrey.
Mr Nigel Whitehead. W«»<?rlao6urr.

Kent: Mr Peter Latvr. Oxted PurreV;
Mr Frederick Henley. Ajlesuury- Buck*;
Mr Richard Greaves. Winterbourne
HuiMhton. Jlindfnra Forum. Oortet; \fr
FTjtWtick, Dann. Maldtrone. Xrgt; Mr
rphn Butler. Coithe&ter. C'irx: Mr
Bjiflw. Rt*lbrtK>k Deroy; Mr Harry
S*3*d. “ST11' Grrrft, .Worn* Mr Arthur
GlbM'a. pinner. Middle***.

.
Mr Oer-k F»nirraiu. arelamore. New-

bjirv Berks-. Mr Rnbert Davis. Oadlme.
_Nr-.HI IPham N'otf*: Mr NlCbofa* Wood.
London. N.1%.6; Mr John Kitert, SoOroo
Walden. Ewer: Mr John Manley, lonatt-
iOn. Esse*: Mr lv. P Hodnrrh. L'O
Natcly B^slngctokr. nempshfr*. Mr
Frank Hrar^on. Woodley. Storkeort.
jaiiwrfilre* Mr Neville Barker. Elland.
Yoi»j: Mr Ian Cam pi on-Smlth. London-

ti
Mr Paul Bum on. HarirwW. London.

N.W.IO: "Mr Edward White. Rainham.
Ewe*: 'Mr Roy ScOOUeld '

HraattiaU'.
Cheshire; Mr Adam ~RanklDC. Penvale,
Mlrldlewev: Mr» Barbara Hanntm.
Saffron Walden. Mr Jamr* Car.
pettier. Etaenbul. Rugby. Warwick*: Mr
A. D. Crlpju. ClilLhester. Suwi.
.. Mr Nichole* O' Hiogham M*ld*'>Vie.
Kent: hlr C. M. Smfrh. Sall-bur-. Ii'.in,

t

arm: i>i r >e. .-i. rni'rn- han-our- . i- .ir;
Mr Franck McChryratal. Haxel firmf',
Otwhlre; Mr Philip Lunt Mr rfeorne
jTennfr. Claoham. Mr Paul E-'-len.
Gerreriu Crn-.a Bucka. Mr David r.-Ion!
Prookmana Perk Herta; Mr A. .\f. Bear.

Plea to save schools

JJsUsfcjjjji. Suvsev: >itr’ hflrhai't . FenneTi'.
-— nr Bi rtn inghant: Mr John
Harrison. Greatham Lin'*: Mr pul
\oaga. Boynton. Bt MUnm«n . Yorks.

LEARNERS
Mm Pamela Elknn. iv-mble* Middx.

of architecture

Mr Barry Elhon. Wemhle;- Middx Sfi-i
Marion Braj Haywards Raarb 5n«ex:

Lej'Pn MU* Etna
Morgan. Wn-plecden. Surrej: arr «i y.— Mr j. R.

cacrfi

By DAVID FLETCHER
Edncatfon Staff

'pHE heads of five
schools of architecture

threatened with closure bv
the Royal Institute of
Bntish Architects have
asked for an opportunity
to prove the schools’

worth.

J*** j)
ave sought a meeting

V
Stirrat Johnson-

Aiarshali, chairman of RTBA's
education board, to ask for
changes in tje schools’ examina-
Hon system for a three-year trial
period.
The schools, situated in poly-

technics at Huddersfield. Ply-
mouth, Liverpool and Waltham
Forest and at Cheltenham Col-

h£e and
.
Desiim. have

beeo told by the RIBA to
improve their standards or
dose in 1974.
The schools have “listed”

status, meaning that their
students are assessed bv
external examiners, while the
other j2 architecture schools
are recognised ” and have the
power to examine their own
students.

Exam marking
Mr W. W. Fov, head of the

school oF architecture at the
North East London Polytechnic'
Vvaltnam Forest, said that the
five schools had agreed to ask
the R 1 B A For a say in setting
and marking exams.
The heads are proposing that

the schools should set exams.

submit them to the RIBA forapproval. mark the SimTand
thpir

RIBA to approve
tneir assessment.

won id h? 5aid: “ r believe this

,
be an acceotable half-wavhouse for the listed schools. It

nihv!
d 8,v

5
us ™ndJtiDDaJ rec°e-

fhSt
e
?
al

?,e us to show

S tbit
W
nf

k
ii

ju5t M *00d

flhcob?'
the recognised

'••phi.. • awnri i A l r n
Siauntoa. B-,*lng*tpkv

. Henri: Mr J. ...
Hill*, ^bimdori fl*rkfc; Mr* Brrndfi S 1' 1*-
U?t»- Owen. Birkunbesfl. Ch*»hlr*: Mi
Grnham Ruawll-Piice. Cmnleigh. Surr*?.
Jiiw Cumlidn Wofion TauniM.

approve
!

AIRLINES SEEK
AGREEMENT ON
ATLANTIC FARES

A spokesman for the R I B A
t*?Je

a
5proach from the

heads oF the five schools to trv
to work out some sort of pnsi-

hnf'LiL
0 icy t0

^
ase tb« tension

between us and them will be
welcomed by Sir Stirrat."

Archtiecture students at
Pplytethnlc con-

tinued iheir sit-in vesterdav in
protest at the governors’ deci-Mon not to recruit new archi-
tecture students this year. They
rear the decision will cause
the eventual closure of the
school
A spokesman for the Polv-

techmc said the decision to sus-
pend this year’s intake “should

regarded as tantamount
to a decision to close the School
of Architecture.”

Professor’s post

By Our Air Correspondent
An airlines meeting is to be

held to try to reach agreement
on Fares over the North Atlan-
tic. the International Air Trans-
port Association said yesterday.
It will probably be held m
L.iusanne, Switzerland, on Oct.
28.

Recently proposals put for-
ward and agreed by all the air-
lines operating on the route
were rejected by Lufthansa and
an npen fare situation will exist
next year unless ihe new- nego-
tiations are successful,

Mr Knut Hammarskfnld,
director general nf the associa-
tion, said; 1

Although we havfl
no direct information of Gov^

r
I
PJ

erest >n this matter
^>me of the requests for this

iKS
1?* that member air*

lnes are taking sudh action Oil

ments’"'
1" 4t C‘,veIn-

exam3.

Prof. Alvin Boyarsky, 43, pro-
tessor of architecture at the
University qf Hlinois. Chicago
has been appointed chairman of

IJhn«,
A
«
C
f
,U

i
w:
l

l
?
ral Association

hn^. D
0f

r
^chitecture. Blooms-

fL“
rj

-

?

r°f- Boyarsky lectured at
the school from to 2985.

NFTT ARMS APPEAL
The National Farmers’ Union

lo the H°me Office^ l&&ue of shotgun
certificates because of the in-
creasing numbers of armed
poachers.



NUYALIN DRINK
^i^HARGE

» Sts DROPPED
‘y\ DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

D
RUNKEN driving charges against Oleg
Lyalin, the KGB defector, were with-

Y*
1 --. Irawn on police application at Marlborough

!ii>

Street Court yesterday.

Splendour of

Shah’s

desert feast
By GUY RAIS
in Persepolis

•THE greatest array of
crowned heads and

world figures that ever
camped together dined
next to the splendour of the
desert ruins of the ancient
city of Persepolis last night
as guests of the Shah of
Persia.

li!
' !l PO RAIDERS

Y'
'! FACE STIFF

SENTENCES

these proceedings to
continue.”

Lyalin, 34, was not in court
yesterday.

• His defection last month
starLed a chain of events that
led to 105 Russian diplomats
being expelled from Britain and
a number of Britons being asked
to leave the Soviet Union.

Mr D. G. Williams, for the Director of Public

)
4 >rosecutions, said it had been decided “ that it is noh in

«l(|,he public interest for

\ WARNING that heayy

ti

**’ sentences were inevit-

able for anyone involved

in armed raids on sub-post
offices was given by Lord
WftGERY, the Lord Chief
Justice, in the Appeal Court
yesterday.

“One must face up to the un-
happy fact that armed robbery
on sub-post offices is extremely
common at the present time,”
he said. “ Hardly a week

*
i passes without one reading in

the newspapers of sawn-off shot-

guns being used to terrorise
sub-postmasters.

“It is the. duty of the courts
to exercise their powers to deter
and discourage those who might
find this a lucrative pursuit."

8 years “ not excessive ”

Lord Widget.y, sitting with Mr
Justice Bridge and Mr Justice
Shaw, said an eight-year sen-

tence passed on Charles
Martin Edwards, 27, nn-

’ employed driver, at the Old

jj n
fP

Bailey for taking part with two
other men in an armed robbery
at a Tottenham sub-post office

- in 1969 was not excessive.

The Lord Chirp Justice said

although it was clear, that
' Edwards had acted oat of

character there was nothing
wrong in principle with the sen-

f, fence. Leave to appeal was re

-

i-.-
1, f'lied.

David Fenwick, 30, street
trader, convicted of taking part

;. v in the same robbery, was refused
leave to appeal against his 14-

. (

year sentence.

Leave to appeal -

The charges against him
were driving while unfit through
drink and failing to give breath
and laboratory specimens.
He was arrested in London

early on August Bank Holiday
Monday when police stopped his
Hillman car in Tottenham
Court Road. He appeared in
court later that day, described
as a trade delegate, of West
Hill, Highgate.

£50 bail surety
He was remanded on bail in

the £50 surety of Mr Aleksandr
Abramov, oF the Soviet em-
bassy, but he failed to answer
when he was due to appear on
Sept. 30.

Yesterday Mr Williams told
Mr John Hooper, the magi-
strate: "The Director of Pnblic
Prosecutions, to whom the case
has been referred, has con-
sidered the papers and has
consulted the Attorney-General.

“ The decision has been
reached both by the Director and
the Attorney-Gen er.al that it is

not in the public interest for

these proceedings to continue.
“ Accordingly, my application

is for these charges to be with-
drawn."
The magistrate said: “Very

well, Mr Williams. Thank yon.”

Court’s permission

Our Legal Correspondent
writes: Once a person has been
charged and brought before- the
courts, leave of the court must
be sought by the prosecution
before the * proceedings are
dropped.

iimiffl

: .s

1 1 "?«

But the court granted William
Albeit Davis, 27, street trader,
leave to appeal against his con-
viction cf taking part in the
robbery and of armed robbery at
a Newington Green sub-post
office in 1969 and assault occa-
sioning grievous bodily harm.

Patrick Colin Murphy, 27,
tmholster. said by Miss Audrey
Jennings, his counsel, to be
serving a life sentence for
murdering a Luton sub-post-
master, was granted leave to
appeal against his conviction of
taking part in the Newington
Green robbery and of causing
grievous bodily harm.

UCS EMPLOYEE
STOLE BRASS

An Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
employee. was told in a Glasgow
court ye«?eraay that he should
be ashamed of himself for steal-

ing 101b of brass from the com-
pany.

Fining Robert Bruce, 20, of
SL Vincent Street, Glasgow,
£10, Mr James Robertson, the
magistrate, said: “At this time
when you arc looking for sym-
pathy and help to keep your
shipyards alive, all you can do
i6 to help destroy them.”

DRIVER OF 78

GIVES COURT
HER PROMISE
Lady Charlotte Helen Bonham-

Carfer, 78, gave an assurance to
North London court yesterday
that she would seriously con-
sider giving up -driving if she
committed another offence.

The magistrate, Mr David
Hopkua, asked Lady Bonham-
Carter for the assurance when
he fined her £11 for failing to
comply with, a traffic light and
for havng no test certificate for
the car.

Lady Bonham-Carter, of Wyck
Place, Alton, Hants, who has
been driving since 1920, said
atier the hearing: “My reac-
tions are as acute as anyone in
an emergency. I do not hesitate
to .use a car when necessary.”

SHOTGUNS PLEA
Stiffer laws on shotguns are

being urged by the Swansea
brandi of the National Union of
Bank Employees after a bank
raid by five men, one of whom
was armed, in the town on
Monday.

They sat at a 225ft long snake-
shaped table in the huge ban-
queting tent erected for the
Arabian nights-like celebrations
of the founding of the Persian
Empire 2J>00 years ago.

From the offidal guest list, I
counted one emperor, eight
kings, five queens, three ruling
princes, two crown evinces, ax
princesses, 15 presidents, 10
sheikhs and two suitatis among
the 105 top table guests. More
than 300 other guests sat around
26 tables fadng them.

Before entering the dining
tent, the guests—-the men in

white tie, tails and decorations
and the women in evening
gowns with tiaras—walked past
myriads of playing Fountains and
banks of flowers with the floodlit

ruins of Persepolis in the back-
ground.
They were received in an

outer room by the Shah, 52,

and Empress Fa rah, 52. bejewel-
led in a shimmering gold bro-
cade gown with blue embroidery,
made by the women oF Isfahan.

Red damask
Those who entered the teat

decorated in red damask, in-

cluded Prince Philip and Prin-
cess Anne, who had flown in
five hours earlier from Teheran.

Princess Anne wore an all-

white full-length sown with full

skirt and flower-patterned long
sleeves, and. a snail diamond
tiara.

The Shah then led his guests
to the adjoining dining tent,
escorting Queen Anne Marie
of Denmark. The Empress took
the arm of the world’s oldest
monarch. Emperor Haile Selas-
sie of Ethiopia, 79.

The dining room was deco-
rated with blue tapestries and
velvet and a blue and gold wool
carpet. - Crystal chandeliers
hung from the false celling.

Once the guests were seated,
130 white-glover - waiters ' from
Switzerland, Paris and Monte
Carlo: began serving tbe first

course prepared under M.
Michel Menant, a young chef
from Maxim’s of Paris.

He was assisted by two chefs
and numerous underchefs, all

of whom were under the watch-
ful eye of ML Louis Vaudable,
the ownhr of Maxhn’s.

Quails eggs

The Shah' ignored the first

course of quails eggs stuffed
with caviar and was offered
artichoke hearts Instead. With
the mousse of crayfish tails, a
1964 Haut 'Brion ' blanc’ ' was
served.

A Chateau Lafitte Rothschild
1948, said to have cost £40 a
bottle was offered with the third
course of baked lamb with
truffles.

After champagne water ice to
cleanse the palate, decorated
peacocks, surrounded by quails,
were brought to the tables and
the finest wines that France
could produce were served, in-
cluding Dom Ferignou 1959
special reserve.

Then followed a dessert of
fresh figs with raspberries in
port wine, coffee, very old
brandy and other liquors.

The menu was in the form of
a book with a page in pink
vellum for every course. On
the cover were 18th century
Persian drawings.

The Shah proposed the toast
to the founding of the empire
and the guests and Emperor
Haile Selassie responded.

Barclays
cut Base Rate

Barclays Bank
is pleased to

announce the
reduction of its

Base Rate for

lending, as from
the close of

business on
October 14th,

from 5 per cent
to 4/4 per cent

It is hoped
that this will act

as a stimulant
to borrowing and

a spur to

industrial activity.

BARCLAYS

History recalled

After the brief speeches, the
guests lingered for a short while
before making their way to the
ruins of the ancient city to watch
a sound and light performance
of the events of 2.5CK) years ago.

Kings and princes, queens and
princesses and world statesmen
sat in a perfect setting on a
perfect starry night and cast
their minds back to 530 bc when
on the same barren plain Alex-
ander the Great burned down
tbe city of Persepolis.

Not far away lay the tombs
of Darius the Great, who built
Persepolis, and Darius the
Second.

After the performance tbe
guests returned to their
exquisetely-decorated tents,

where old friendships were
renewed far into the night

The Shah talked to President
Podgorny. of Russia as well as

Mr Spiro Agnew, the American
vice-president - -

Prince in hurry

- Earlier, Prince Philip and Prin-

cess Anne were received at

Shiraz airport with full cere*

momals.

The Prince had piloted an
Andover of the Queen’s Flight

from Teheran aud.laughed with

officials as he told them: "
I

knew I had to hurry. I was
only five minutes ahead of Prince

Bernhard."

Prince Bernhard of the Nether-

lands inquired how far he
was behind Prince Philip when
be piloted his own jet into air-

port five minutes later.

BANK MANAGER’S

TRIAL DATE
The trial of Sami Jaznshed

Patel, 41, former London man-
ager of the Central Bank of
TnflrWj will begin on Feb. 14
next year. Judge Bernard Gillis,

QC, decided at the Old Bailey

yesterday.

Patel, who has been in cos-

tod since being found in

Buenos Aires in July, 3970, is

accused with two other
_
men,

George ; Houry, - 51. a shipping

agent, and Tobias Wexler, 61,

a property dealer, of conspir-

ing to defraud the Central Bank
of India.

PICTURE: KENNETH MAbON

Alfie, a year-old King Charles ! spaniel, who had
a rare heart operation in the medical research unit
of Guy’s Hospital, at the Belgravia home of his

owner, Mrs Elizabeth Cory-Wright.

Heart surgery

on dog was in

research unit

Daily Telegraph Reporter

npHE open heart surgeryA
used at Gu5*’s Hospital

to save the life of a year-
old King Charles I spaniel
was carried out in the hos-

pital's medical research
unit, it was revealed last

night
It is only the second or third

time that the operation, the
same as that carried out on
vonng children, has been per-
formed on an animal in this

countiy.
The congenital heart disease

suffered by the dog, “Alfie;" is

extremely rare, and incurable
unless sophisticated equipment
usuallv used for humans is

available.
Mr Michael Dear, a veterinary

surgeon on a research fellow-

ship at Guy's, performed the

hour-long operation. He has
also carried it out “with com-
plete success” several times in

America.
“Permission was snusht from

the Dean of the hospital, and
the actual surcery was done in
a section of the research unit
reserved for animals." Mr Dear
said yesterday.

Few months to live

“The nneratinn was nothing
to do with rav research work
and was done nurclv For the
benefit of the Hn«. There was
no charge but Affix's owner dirt

donate a small sum in the re-

search unit a« an expression of
her gratitude."

He said the operation was an
exception. The hospital would
not normally cater for sick
animals.

Alfie. who belongs to Airs
Elizabeth Cory-Wright. chair-
man or the Hertfordshire Asso-
ciation of Youth Clubs, was
*jfven only a few months to lhe
before the ooeration. He was
put through the same diagnostic
tests as those given to humans.
He was on his feet and “ leap-

ing around like a greyhound

"

within two weeks of the opera-
tion. Mrs Cory-Wright said

An officer of the British Small
Animals Veterinary Association
last night praised the operation
and the co-operation of the hos-

pital authorities.
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You can save up to 20% on fan costs in your
proposed ventilation scheme. Ask your electrical

contractor to quote on Xpelair.

Performance and reliability are high. It's only the
price that's low.

For offices, shops, pubs, hotels and ail

commercial premises.
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Helping to fight rising costs
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You think I’m
j
ust another pretty

face? I’m not.

I’m a fresh attitude towards air

travel to the States.A refreshingly

honest definition ofwho we are,why
were special, and what were doing

to be even better,

Here’s who we are:We re Cheryl

(me), and Margie and Linda and Laura

and Jo. And a lot of people behind

the scenes, like Bob and Tom and Ron
and Lee. (They’re not just pretty

.faces either.)

And here’s whatwe re doing

(and why were special): We’re helping

nice people (hopefully you) go-to

nice places in the Sunshine States of

America, like Miami and otherwarm
places in Florida and the Caribbean

and Latin.America, plusNew Orleans

andHouston and Los Angeles and
San Francisco.Were helping nice

people have fun en route, too: with

movies* and stereo* and delicious

meals, and just being left alone,

ifthat s what you want.

The waywe figure it: the more
we like you, the more youll like

-

us.

Its that simple.

So were not just a bunch of peo-

ple.We re an airline. And you can call

us by our first name:
National.

SMFRAXOSQO

- ZI-IS

CARACAS

FlyCheryLfjfFlyNational Airlines.
For reservations call your travel agent or National Airlines, 81 Piccadilly, London,W.l. (01 629 8272).

*Movjes and stereo by In-flightMotion Kcmres; Inc atnominal charge. National honoursAmerican Express, Bardaytaid, Carte Blanche. Dinera Club, UATP, ourown card and ca:
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ROGERS REJECTS U.N.

CASH BOYCOTT AS

FORMOSA WEAPON
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

ft/TR WILLIAM ROGERS, the American Secre-
IfX

ta-y of State, gave assurances yesterday
that America will continue to support the
United Nations despite Congressional threats

to cut off funds if the Chinese Nationalists

are expelled from it.

It was “ important to-note that there is no threat as

far as the executive branch of the American Government
is concerned,” he told Foreign Ministers at the United

Nations, although he could hot-' answer for American

NIXON’S ATOE;
pubIicopinion'

TO ARRANGE
CHINA DATE
By Our Washington Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON’S-'
adviser on security

affairs, Dr Henry Kissinger,
leaves tomorrow for Peking.,
He will spend four days there.

His mission will be to arrange a
definite date for. Mr Nixon’s
visit and work out items on the
agenda for the talks between
the President, Chairman Mao
and Chou En-lai, the Prime
Minister. ' ~

.

It has been announced .that' Mr
Nixon will make his trip before
next May.

Second trip

It will be Dr Kissinger’s

second visit to Peking since his

“hush-hush” flight' in' ^July,’

arranged by President Yahya
Khan of Pakistan.

He will make a relatively

leisurely journey .by way of

Hawaii and Guam arriving in

Sbanghai next Wednesday to

take on a Chinese, pilot for the

rest of the flight.

White Honse officials ex-

plained that this will be to give
the American party opportunity
to adjust themselves to the
changes in time zones.

One consequence
‘ ~ will

-
' be~

that Mr Nixon's leading policy
adviser will be closetted with
the Chinese leaders at precisely
tbe moment when the issue of
China’s representation at the
United Nations is due to reach
a climax at tbe General Assem-
bly in New York.

Many Washington diplomats
believe that the coincidence of
Dr Kissingers presence in

Peking and the China debate at

the United Nations can scarcely
fail to aifeat tbe outcome of
the vote.

The Peking Government has
made it plain that it will not
take its place in the world
organisation unless Chiang Kai-
shek's Nationalist regime in
Formosa is expelled.

Compromise sought'

Official American policy is

that the Nationalists shonld
retain a seat in the General
Assembly while Peking Is

awarded tbe senior position as
permanent member of the
Security Council.
The hard fact remains, how-

ever, that Mr Nixon’s longer
term aim of moving towards
normal relations between
Washington and Peking would
be furthered if Peking was
represented at the • United
Nations.
Mr Nixon’s China visit is to

precede the one he is to' make
to Moscow in the latter part
of May.
When the Russian visit was

announced earlier this week,
officials emphasised that the ob-
ject was not to try to play off

the Communist giants against
each other.

If anythiog, they said, it was
the reverse—to emphasise that
Washington is seeking improved
relations with both.

140th JET CRASHES
By Our Bonn Staff

The pilot of a West German
Navy F104G Starfighter jet was
missing yesterday after his plane
plunged into the Mediterranean
and exploded near Sardinia. It

was the 140th West German Star-

fighter to crash.

Mr undertakingRogers's

round of meetings with dele-
gates lo rally support for the
:“dual" representation’” of
both -Formosa and the Felting
Government in the world

“-body:

...Senator James Buckley, con-
servative Republican from New
York, has said that if the
Formosa regime is expelled to
make room for Peking, at least
20 senators will support him in a
move to withhold p vmeut of
America’s dues to the United
Nations.

“Create ill-will

- But Mr Henry Cabot Lodge,
former ambassador to Saigon and
the late President Elsenhower’s
envoy to the United Nations,
told Congress on Wednesday it

would be a mistake for America
to threaten to cut off funds in

the hope of getting its way over
the China issue.

“It would create itt-wiiy ’ he
said, “and we would only hurt
ourselves.'* Mr Lodge favoured
seating both China.

Senator Robert Taft, an Ohio
Republican, warned earlier that
if the United Nations voted
against the retention of Nation-
alist China as a member of the
General Assembly, it "can Kiel
American public opinion on a
course towards isolationism.”

He disagreed with .Senator
Buckley.' claiming this his

-" stop
our cash ” view violated the
principles recently stated by
President Nixon’s Commission
on the United Nations.

Congress petition

Nonetheless, he echoed his
distress over the possibility that
the General Assembly will expel
the Nationalists when the vote
is -taken next week. He said a
majority of. members of Con-
gress shared his opinion.

Yesterday, a petition signed by
336 members—more than three-
quarters—of the House of Repre-
sentatives. supporting America’s
“ dual representation ” policy
and strongly opposing Formosa’s
expulsion, was delivered to the
White House.
• American officials, however, are
growing increasingly pessimistic
over prospects of saving
Formosa's place In the world
body.
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MOSCOW HOPES
ON VISIT BY
PRESIDENT

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Russia, in a first comment on
President Nixon’s planned visit

to Moscow next year, expressed
the hope last night that it would
improve relations between the
countries and strengthen peace.

Tass, the official new agency,
said it was optimistic. It com-
mented: “The Soviet people
take account of the fact that
there are circles in America
which try to hinder the imple-
mentation of plans for peace
and co-operation.

“The Soviet Union has given,
and will continue to give, a
decisive rebuff to the imperialist
policy of aggression and war.
Bnt in Soviet foreign policy a
firm, decisive rebuff to aggres-
sion is invariably combined with
a constructive line directed at
settling pressing international
problems.”

Build a £1500 nest egg
foronly£100
Invest in carefully-chosen

fast-growing commercial
property through Heartsof
Oak Property Bonds.

Conservative estimates
show £1 00 growing to

£1 ,500 (or £500 to

£7,500) in 25 years.

* Life assurance at no
extra cost.

Past the coupon today (no postage

needed) foryaur copy of the easy-to-

understand brochure that brings ygu
complete details ofhowto buildyour

n*6tegg with 1 29-year-old

Hearts ofOak.

FREE
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COUPON
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TV SHOWS
JUVENILES
IN COURT

By Our New York Staff

OFFENDERS who
appear in Judge0

Michael Corrigan's

juvenile court in Wichita,

Kansas, run the risk of

being filmed for public

showing.
The judge, who calls his

scheme a “shock treatment,”
recently allowed a network to

televise the case of a 17-year-

old girl accused of shoplift-

ing, running away from home
and being incorrigible. Con-
trary to usual practice, she
was both named and shown
dearly full-face.
- So favourable' has been re-

action that Judge Corrigan,
Father of three, is considering
extending the experiment
He admits that the presence

of cameras might tempt lawyers
to “play to them,” but believes
that the effects on both jnveniies
and parents will outweigh the
disadvantages.

EX-BROKER’S CACHE
£84,000 p-a. fraud claim

YI7HEN police raided the NewTT York home of Mr Dean
Vane, 38, they found 115 credit
cards, 20 bank accounts and an
assortment of driving licences,

social security cards and birth
certificates.

Vane, a former stockbroker,
dairaed that together with an
accomplice, he had defrauded
stores and banks of np to

£84,000 a year, police stated.

The £416-a-month apartment
contained only two mattresses
and two dogs.

NAZIS BEATEN
Zionist ceremony clash

TjTOUR men in brown shirts and
wearing Nazi-type swastika

arm-bands who tried to interrupt

a Zionist ceremony in Seattle

were beaten up by members of

the audience
The ceremony, attended by

the mayor of Seattle, Mr Wes
Uhman, was to dedicate a
“ Soviet Jewry Freedom bus ”

which will tour the United States

in a campaign for Russian Jews.

AID SLASHED
20 p.c. cat in arms help

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee voted 7 to 6 yester-

day to cut by 20 per cent, this

year’s Foreign military assist-

ance programme.
Countries involved are: South

Korea, Cambodia, Turkey, Indo-
nesia, Formosa, the Philippines,

Spain and Ethiopia. Vietnam,
Thailand and Laos are not con-
cerned.—A P.

The toast in Washington yesterday was Britain’s

gift to the John F. Kennedy Centre for the Perform-
ing Arts of a 6ft bronze sculpture by Dame Barbara
Hepworth. With the Earl of Cromer, British

Ambassador, and the Countess, was Mr William
McBlair (left), the centre's general director. “The
work is a figure in musical form,” Dame Barbara
said at her home in St. Ives, Cornwall, last night.

Acheson’s answer to

Russia in Mid-East
By ALEX FAULKNER in New York

AN outspoken article on the problem of maintaining

peace in the Middle East, written a few days
before his death on Tuesday by Dean Acheson, the
former Secretary of State,

U S. ARMY CUTBACK
By Our Washington Staff

The American Army will be
cut by 4,000 officers and 61,000
men by next July, the Defence
Department announced yester-
day. Mr Robert Froehlke, Army
Secretary, said the action was
being taken to preserve the
force from being “made up
entirely of sergeants."

was published yesterday.

Written for the New York
Times, it is full of Mr
Acheson’s famous bhintness.
In the article' he says

:

“ American policy should
make clear to Moscow in the
most open and sincere manner,
that the only development that
could overcome our determina-
tion not to become involved in

the Middle ;East would be the
continuance of 'their apparent
Involvement.

“The Russian leaders are not
unique in their mediocrity,” be
declares. " So

.

universally is that
shared that our age might be
called the apotheosis of med-
iocrity.

Aggressive purpose
“What makes them so great

a danger to world peace is that
third-rate judgment is activated
by highly aggressive purpose and
armed by a military establish-

ment second to none.

“The Middle East is a point
of danger because there we con-
front the energetic and purpose-
ful-action of an adversary who
will be dissuaded only by
encountering unacceptable risks,

as in Cuba in 1962.

“The Soviet Union is cur-

rently pursuing two goals in the

Middle East, not wholly com-
patible. One is to continue Arab
dependence by maintaining a
state of tension approaching,
but. not reaching outright war.

“The other is the reopening
of the Suez canal. This would
give her naval dominance in the

Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean
and power to control the move-,

meet of Persian Gulf oil to

Europe, East Asia and North
America.

“These aims may be incom-
patible, since a reopened canal

would require peace whereas
maintaining a high state of ten-

sion would endanger it”

In view of this, wrote Mr
Acheson, the Kremlin must re-:

gard with some surprise the
“ eager advocacy ” of reopening
the canal of Mr Rogers, Secre-
tary of State.

Enemies and friends

Foggy Bottom fthe State De-
partment) was unable to make
the distinction between enemies
and friends at the time of the
Suez crisis of 1956 “and has
apparently not made much pro-
gress in that direction since.”
The first aim of American

policy should be_to convince
the Soviet leaders that direct
involvement oF their own forces
in tbe Middle East involved un-
acceptable risks.

Mrs Onassis seeks ban

on photographer
By IAN BALL
in New York

A FFTDAVITS from Presi-
dent Kennedy’s child-

ren charging that a photo-
grapher harassed and
frightened them in New
York and Greece, have
been submitted by - Mrs
Jacqueline Onassis in her
attempt to have the photo-
grapher enjoined From fur-
ther such action.

The United States has joined
Mrs. Onassis in seeking tbe in-
junction against the photo-
grapher, Mr Ronald Galella. In
explaining the Government's
attitude to Federal Judge Irving
Cooper in New Yorki Mr
Michael Hess, a federal attor-
ney, said: "We don’t want
Galella to stop taking photo-
graohs—but not from six inches
away.”
Mr . Galella’s candid pictures

oF Mrs - Onassis and the Ken-
nedy children have , appeared
widely in maearnes and news-
papers around the world. He
has built up • a .

lucrative .career

from photographing the Ken-

nedy's.

John Kennedy Jnr., who is

11. said in one of the affidavits
submitted to Judge Cooper that
Mr Galella once showed up
when he was operating a speed-
boat in a bay off the Greek
island of Scorpios, which is

owned by his stepfather, Mr
Aristotle Onassis.

“Unexpectedly, a fishing boat
ran directly across my path,”
said John. “7. had; to swerve
and almost capsize in. order to
avoid a cai'is'on,” The photo-
grapher was snapping pictures
from the fishing boat.

Temporary order
Mrs Onassis has obtained a

temporary. . restraining' order
prohibiting Mr Galella From
harassing the chPdren. Judge
CooDer has reserved his decision
on tbe errmting oF a permanent
injunction.

Mr G^lla. in tarn, is seek-
ing f-n chara-
jfTg tH-i* Iv? Service men
BUardiir^ = r‘il]dren have
'I'pdProJ Wr*-h- lis-s livp’jhnwl Pp
if jon !»QfriT?t a Federal
r**irt raMrif that the Secret Ser-
vice bodyguards are immune
From the suit

WhyNasser

broke

with LBJ
“T HOPE to convince you

that one day we can be
friends,” President John-
son. wrote to Nasser dur-
ing their chequered
relationship. And the
recent history of the
Middle East would - no
doubt have read differ-

ently had this aspiration
been achieved.

Bat after Johnson had written
to explain one of his initia-

tives affecting Nasser the
Egyptian President felt he
had been “double-crossed,
and was then, being black-
mailed Into keeping his
mouth shut about the
double-cross.”

With Kennedy It was different
But with Johnson the. mis-
trust and suspicion, cul-
minated in the break with
America at the time of the
Six Days’ War and in even-
tual disgust

In his political biography of
the late Egyptian President
bis confidant, Mohammed
HeikaL draws on the corre-
spondence between the three
statesmen, Kennedy, L. B. J.

and Nasser himself, to show
how the course of events
was affbeted by the interplay
of personalities.

This provides another fascinat-
ing and exclusive instalment
of Nasser’s story in the next
issue of The Sunday Tele-
graph.

NO RAF MATCH
FOR SOVIET
FOXBATS

By Our Air Correspondent

The RAF has no aircraft to
match the performance of the
new Soviet Foxbats, MiG 23, two
of which flew near the Israeli
coast on Sunday. They are
caDable of speeds .of more than
2,000 mph at altitudes of more
than 80.000ft, beyond anti-air-
craft fire.

An RAF officer said yester-
day: “It Es not entirely aircraft
performance that counts, but
.aircraft weapon systems. Mis-
siles can redress the difference
in -Derformance:” - -

The RAF has Lightning inter-
ceptors capable of more than
1.500 mph. They, are armed with
Redtop missiles capable oF hom-
ing on to targets in any direc-
tion.

BRITISH ENVOY
AT CASTELLANI

FUNERAL
By. Our Lisbon Correspondent

With two exiled manarchs
and many . other . dignitaries
among-- the mourners,- Prof.
JVfardiese Sir . Aldo .Castellani,
KCMG, was buried yesterday
in a public cemetery at CasqaiS,
20 miles from. Lisbon. .

In contrast to. the lovely, tree-
lined British cemetery in Lisboa,
from' which his .body was barred
because he was a Roman Catho-
lic the public cemetery is sun-
baked and iU-kept, with weeds
knee-length only a few

,

yards
from the. grave dug for. Prof.
CasteUaai.
At a requiem -mass - in Cas-

cais parish church were Mr
David Muirhead. British Ambas-
sador and chairman of the com-
mittee which barred the body,

other diplomats and Lady
Castellani with her daughter
Jacqueline, Lady Killearn. Mr
M airhead earlied placed his
official Rolls-Royce at the
widow’s disposal . ,

0-DAYjPOJI
ZANZII^JR

By-DAVID MARTIN
in Bar es Salaam

ZANZIBAR’S 6,0Qd Asians
• shofcld learn their fate
today --as Sheikh - ^beid
Karame, the- island’s ruler,

^dresses a-raBy.- -He has
-repeatedly ‘

.- criticised the
Asian' community and
threatened earlier this year
to expel all-of them by next
year. In the last six dayfe
-.?86 have - goaet

... The SheiWs - first attacks

.were to the - effect - that
. the

Asians’ domination of. the retail
sector coidd no longer be toler-
ated.

__
.. -3,

But the remark chat must hart
men like the' European-born
Agricultural Minister, Mr Derek
BrycesotL '• a war-time RAF
B
ilot, ana the Asiah-born Finance
[ixustetf 'Mr Amir Jamal, was

that only 'Africans or half-castes,
who could prove one parent was
African, should be allowed citi-

zenship. ; -

- Mr Bryceson and Mr Jamal
became citizens after -, indepext
deuce 10 years ago as did most
of the Asians whom.- Sheikh
Kanupe has ordered ouL j

.

. Higher authority

While Zanzibar's Revolutionary
Council can order people- to

leave; they cannot revoke citizen-

ship, which is a matter for the
Tanzanian Government And
Parliament.

Zanzibar’s . English-language
newspaper Truth Prevails, said
yesterday that only non-citizens
had been ordered to

1

go, bnt as
Sheikh Karame defines citizen-

ship according to colour, dearly
all of those whose names have
been read over the radio are of
may be affected. .

Government officials in Dar-es-
Salaam said that even if Sheikh
Karume chose to eject all of the
Asians from Zanzibar, those who
could iprove* their citizenship
would be allowed to remain in

mainland Tanzania;
In fact, the bulk of the 286

heads of -families ordered out

—

they have about L200 dependents
—have a greater constitutional

right to Tanzanian citizenship
than does Sheikh. Karnme. He
says he was born in. -Malawi,
while most of the Asians .are
Zanzibar-barn.
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,

REBELS’ MINE
kills Officers
By

.

Oar Lisbon Correspondent

.

Two Portuguese Ah- Force
officers were killed by

. a road
mine near the. town of Tete,
Northern Mozambique, when
they went to investigate a,-rebel
attack on a radio beacoiu tf was
learned in Lisbon yesterday.
Tete is toe .main supply town

for the Cabora-Bassa dam pro-
ject, which rebels are attempting
to disrupt. The officers, were in
a Jeep, which was wrecked try

the mine.

of Easfj

killed' by gunmen
By DAVID l 9SHAK in Karachi

A FQR^pER Gove nor of. East Pakistanis!

Abdul Monem Khan, 72, was shot

ye,ster(iay m Dacca, capital of East Pakistan

He was a dose associate of the present Gover

wvMr A* H- Malik, a Bengali appointed b;
nor,

President ^Yahya
.Quisling by
East Pakistanis.

an, and regarded

The former Governor
attacked by two men
came to his home.
shooting him they made
their, escape.
'. Mr Jaian was ' .Governor: of
East Pakistan for six.

under President Ayub
but left office when Ayhbftras
overthrown -in Marchr.

n‘

His assassination is AS
in n^erigs of killings of
and others vrho are _ ^

Government .
collaboratoj

.traitors ,to Bengali nar^
The Governor himself 3

top. Key officials are ohderil
stant armed .guard. ^

Release demand j-

Two leaders ' of the
Awami League party yi

demanded the release of
Mujibur Rah&ian, tte/^ast
Pakistan leader; Sheikh Mnjib
is officially stafed

-

tb bcffstill

undergoing
charge^ of high .treason:
Master . Khan *Gul

Faaz Mohammad,
d&fets of the AWami „
which swept the polls ‘ x$ last

year’s .general election
Pakistan, said at a publi
tkra in Karachi yesterday
without, .the rqlease of
Muiib there could be no
nnitv or demaqaev is P;

Master K&sp-. Gul
political prisoners', should be
released,. He„ajtidseA President
Yahya’s plan.. bqtiKned in bis
broadcast on Thesdav. for a new
constitution to^be deviswEby a
handpicked .o&mtfntfee ana said
the con stitatiori should be jmade
bv the "elected’ National
Assembly. tg.tM - - jj

.

It is sigmBcaot that toe two
Awami Leaghe' leaders felt Able
to express ^tfeemsdtoes so
freely. ATthoin^tiiere\ape ser-

kms mns*ra«»ts‘f- on
-

' political

freedom in Pakistan, it * pos-
sible OpenTVW criticise the mar-
tial law Government upifto a
point ' rTTr •*

.

.

TTi\ *

SPAIN’S
Spain a

have sign*

the supplj
oil .to Spa
will be Spain's first maj
chase of Soviet ml in four
—UPL;I

on
merit for

1,000 toffs of
eries. {This

par-

SENATE CUTS
AID FOR
CAMBODIA
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

rpHE Senate Foreign Rela-

tions committee has
moved to block plans to ex-

pand military aid to_ Cam-
bodia by imposing a limit or

£100 million a year on
spending and holding the
number of American ad-

visers at 200.

Current manpower level is

said to be 150 but the Ameri-
can Embassy in Phnom Penh
recently recommended an
increase.

-

In a fall-back plan under
study at the Defence Depart-
ment, American officials on the

spot would be empowered to
mra-5» to 60 “ third country
nationals " to make up the
numbers required.

America already hires snrh
persons—mostly Thais. Fili-

pinos and some Nationalist

Chinese, but also occasional

Australians and New Zea-
landers-.

The hew plan would- call for

the reortiitment - of “ third

conntrv nationals” as experts

in “logistics, maintenance and
book-keeping.”

37 N. VIETNAM
TROOPS DIE

By Onr Vientiane Correspondent

Thirty-seven North Viet-

namese troops have been Halted

in Laos during the last week
according to well-infarmed
military sources.

Twentv-one were found dead
near Paksong after air attacks

and six more lost their lives

daring fighting for the South
Laos town oF Mixing Phalane.

The remainder were killed in a
senes of light dashes in the

Plain of Jars.

<. However a lull in the war is

being forecast as the North
Vietnamese wait for trails to

dry after heavy monsoon rains.

t
’

~ir
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" gy RICHARD BEESTOfl in Wdshington
'

,
7ESTERN European dipbmats in Washing-

,

’’

. ' ion are expressing fears that .the West
iy be heading towards an international trade

,, ;r as a result of the flagrantly protectionist
1

’

. lides being maintained by the Nixon
[ministration.

Their fears have been heightened, by evidence that

/:*«. ae discriminatoiy policies, in protecting the dollar,
1 1 r ". "

Ve won President Nixon widespread domestic political

.. _____ support in an election
- 30NN SEEKS j«-

TALKS
‘

' ITH FRANCE least aftep^th^SeridStiS
elections.

By PETER SCHMITT
£n Bonn

.VEST Germany is to seek
* ’ talks with France later

his month in an attempt
o find a European
lonetary solution that
lisht tiring about settle-

lent of the international
roblem.

Bie discriminator? seven per
cent, rebate to be paid to Ameri-
ca11

.
firms buying American

capital equipment, it is feared,
may become a permanent fixture
once it has passed through Con-
gress end become law.

lonetary solution that Britain's public warning that
light bring about settle- America is dealing with her
lent of the international domestic problems in a difficult

roblem. aQd dangerous manner is being

Herr Rudiger Von Wechmar. reechced by all the_ other West
spokesZ/nTTaid 550ptan in Washing-

sterday that Bonn would now
-ensiFv its effort to harmonise They don't seem to reab'se

monetary policy with that what ai across the board trade
the Common Market includ- war would mean ” commented

g decisions in connection with one senior diplomat. “How much
e entry of the four new part- can Europe rely in future on a
rs and the relationship with partnership with America which
m erica.

A meeting between Prof,
chiller, Economics and Finance
linister, and M. Giscard
'Estsing before the conference

so far we
Prof, granted? ”

taken for

Popular support

President Nixon and
i Paris of Common Market tough Texan Treasury Secretary,
nance ministers on Oct. 27 jqjja Connally, are reported
uld not be ruled out to be delighted by the way popu-
Yesterrfav's German state* Jar opinion in America has
enr was interpreted as a com- rallied to them.
omise between the attitudes „

Prof. Schiller and Herr
f

®

alter Scheel Foreign Minister,

no is understood to have in-

;ted that Franco-German rela- rebate

Even more worrying to Britain

than the 10 per cent, import sur-

charge is the seven per cent
credit rebate “Buy American”

nieu uidL iiautiruciuidu x cm- > a

t» aos should be given priority in clause on the purchase of Amen-
T'vSii F.„mLn TiL^tinn can capital equipment which is
* oited European preparation ““ 1

>r future monetary decisions, now passmg
’• ^ 1)1 Prof. Schiller: is believed to This in ef

ave succeeded in defending crimination^

n capital equipment wnicn is

m passing through the Senate.

This in
: effect is a double dis-

" opinion that a.. European British capital equipment expor-
‘••- •lonetary solution . including a ters in an impossibly dasadvan-
• - innal upward revaluation - of tageous position and could dis-

e Deutschemark should be rupt" Britain’s entire capital goods
• -ade dependent- on France’s sales programme to America.-ade dependent; on France’s

:ceptance of a simultaneous
les programme to America.

It means that an American
.
oderate upward valuation of the purchase,. „f United States eqiiip-
'anc* ment will avoid the 10 per cent.

Connally statement import charge, on foreign capital

goods, and oe .provided with a
Prof. Schiller returned from further seven per cent rebate,

vmenca recently with a clear xhe overall “worth” of these
.
tatement by Mr connany, two discriminatory measures adds
.reasury Secretary, that Wadi- up t a disadvantage of consider
ogton would abandon its 10 afoy more ^,an a7 cent. for

1 »er cent, surcharge on imports foreign equipment suppliers.
• nly after fixed panties had • .. \T ,, ....

1

een restored under an into- Among snppbere of British
1 '• ational realignment capital equipment to Amenca,

s
the..British aircraft, and aero

Such a solution would be pos- S|i* felflcS;
paSarg^d hit when the

Ten meeting on November 15. CTedit febatei measure becomes
J Meanwhile, the Federal Gov- law. »

Knment in Bonn and the _ _ _
Bundesbank in Frankfurt have

•rkreed to continue their com-
Xnck of clarity

litpr »he dollar to an arraitahlo —

“

e Ui

The West Europeans point out
that America’s favourable trade

/ EAST ATTACKS SflSBJ’VSSS
PSS

SIX ‘ THREAT ’ TO Canada, while Europe ^is being

made to suffer equally.

i WORLD TRADE There is a growing suspicion

among them that Amenca is no

By Our Staff Correspondent longer judging its economic

in Vienna polices on. purely economic

The European Economic Com- JJ. Nixonls gadnutf^or

hv
U
Ra^

<

bS££££»"?* “t^Si^ern^ofdSoes-
PY East bloc representatives for
discriminatory and restrictive

bc p,Ttlcal

practices at a forum on Ea si-

te negotiate.

The West Europeans point out
that America’s favourable trade

balance with Europe practically

subsidises the huge American
trade deficit with Japan and
Canada, while Europe is being

made to suffer equally.

There is a growing suspicion

among them that America is no
longer judging its economic
policies on purely economic
merit, but also by the

_

“ spin

off ” mat Mr Nixon is gaining for

protectionism in terms of domes-

West trade and economic co-
operation which ended in
Vienna yesterday.

Most surprising critic was Mr
Karslti, the Polish Deputy
Foreign Trade Minister, who
spoke of the “threat" posed by
the Common Market to flourish-
ing international trade. Poland,
more than other East European
countries, is granted generous
credit conditions by the West
A more conciliatory tone- was

[heard from Hungarian officials
-who stressed the need for closer

c^il East-West trade co-operation.
Dr Miklos Virag, general. mana-
!ger of Budapest’s In ter-co-op era-

i v [j
ition Company, said the Hun-

• Igarian Finance Ministry was

NIXON TO NAME
ANTI-INFLATION

BOARD MEMBERS
By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon is expected

to announce shortly the names
of the 22 persons who wall

serve olnhis new antijinflation.

board, said White House offi-

cials yesterday.

He is also expected, to send

Congress proposals _ for control-

ling the cost-oHrring. Some
of these plans require new legis

Igarian Finance Ministry was latjon-
•^'pven investigating the possibili- The belief in Washington is
‘ £;i ties of joint East-West companies that the five leading American

In that country. officiate, iudnding Mr George
=s= Meany, head of the AFL-C_fO

the, equivalent of the T U C

| | I would represent Labour on the

If ft-fo tri-partite pay panel.

Fast
Floaters

Howfast do you like to float?

Jfyou're high speed happy,
today’s ’MotorBoat and
Yachting can. fill the bilL
There’sadetailed report ona
small, bidspeedy, group of
cruisers. Ifyou prefer to potter,

on the other kand, there are
features on canals, rivers and
on saltiersorties at-a statelier

gait. Whateveryourspeed or
boatingfancy, 'MotorBoatand
Yachting’ canfill the bill

lotor Boat
IciYachting

OUTNOW20p

VATICAN DEAL

WITH HUNGARY
ON CARDINAL

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Vienna

Details of the secret agree-

ment concluded last month be-

tween the Vatican and the

Hungarian Government whit*

led to tile departure of Cardinal

Mindszenty to Rome, are gradu-

ally coming to light

Thus it was learned yester-

day that the Vatican has lifted,

with effect from Oct 1. the ex-

communication of Roman CatlK£

lie priests who are members of

the Hungarian Parliament The
Vatican ceded to the Hungarian

Bench of Bishops the authority

to decide in future whether a

church offidal may take poli-

tical office under the Commun-
ist regime.

The excommunication • of

priests in political positions was
decreed by the Pope in July

1357. following the suppression

of the Hungarian revolt The
Hungarian authorities are said

to have - agreed to permit the

filling of vacant bishoprics and

the appointment of suffragan

bishops in agreement wrth the

Vatican.

Mr Dobrynin, Soviet Ambassador to the United
States, taking Senator Hubert Humphrey, the

former Vice-President, for a ride in a snowmobile
in the grounds of the Soviet Embassy in Washington.
The vehicle was presented to Mr Dobrynin by Mr
Lowell Swensen (standing), whose company manu-
facturers snowmobiles, after the ambassador had

told Mr Humphrey of his interest in them.

Chile’s President

threatens to crush

free Press
By FRANK TAYLOR in Santiago

fTYFTK Chilean Government of Marxist President

X Salvador Allende has launched a determined

attempt to seize control of the paper supply industry,

raising fears that the ultimate aim is to crush the

powerful Opposition Press.
influential Opposition Daily

Freedom of the Press has paper El Mercuric.
always been one of Chile’s Senor Mario Carneyro. editor
most cherished traditions, of El Mercvrio’s sister paper La
Now it appears to be in grave Scgunda declared: “The Govern-
danger. meat could put El Mercurio out

Tho Pnupmmpn^ of business overnight by taking

ttauSnds i bnT; °VCT “d rationins

majority shareholding in the In seizing control of the
Paper and Box Manufacturing paper company, _Dr Allende
Co. which supplies newsprint to would also be striking a blow at

the whole of Chile's Newspaper bisold political rival, Senor Jorge
Industry. Alessandri, a former President,

If the shareholders should
is °£

resist the takeover it is expected y
,

that President Allende’s suppor- For long El Alercuno has
ters in the trade unions will been the source of strong hut
apply the same tactics which reasoned criticism of ail forms
forced the big magazine publish- of extremism. To many it is

ing house Zig Zag out of the most respected newspaper
business. in the whole of Latin America.

.J A member of the Opposition
Collapse forced Christian Democrat party said

The unions stirred up so much to me: “ Our constitution

trouble and the Government guarantees against discriraina-

imposed such high wage inerea- tion so far as the Press is con-

ges that the company collapsed, cerned, but this Government
This left the field open, for a

Government takeover, with the fan
,

for overriding such

result that all Chile's week Iv and matters *

monthly magazines are now in
offidal hands.

“ It is out to make life as
difficult as possible for the

Few people doubt that Dr. I Opposition Press, if not to
Allende's prime target is the stamp it out completely.”

Nineyears oldand
it hasn’t grown an inch.

Nine years agowe came up with an

original concept-the original Cortina

-

a car big enough to take five people and
their luggage but short enough to park

easily and nip through traffic. (It was
exactly14 foot long.) ’

;

Four years later we brought out the

Cortina Mark II. Just about everything

was new- except the length. (So it was

just as manoeuvrable.) Yet itwasbigger
inside and the boot was larger.

Now, five years after the Mark H,
comestheMark HI, the biggestadvance
yet. Longerwheelbase, widertrack, dual
line braking system, collapsible steering

column, new engine, new body, new.

g
erformance-same old length. So ifll

t in thesame length parking spot as the

THE INCOMPARABLE CORTINA

Mark I or IL Yet it has more leg room
than both these cars.

It’s funny, but a lot of people think
the Cortina’s beau getting longer and
longer.

When allifsbeen getting is roomier
and better.

FROM £931*
Jeadslheway

•THiCARAT TH£BOTTOM Of THE H1AISTKATTQN ISA CORTINA 13004OOORLWO CX)ST8£a23 INCLUDINGDaJVERY TO TOUR FORD I^ALER (EXC11JDING NORTHERN ROARS). SCAT BQ.TS /WD LICENCE PLATEStOYOUR CHOICEAT EXTRACOS£
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PLAJNNING CURB
ON GOVERNMENT
DEPARTMENTS
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent

TMPORTANT changes in the long-resented

procedure under which Government

departments, including industrial estates

corporations, have been exempted from seek-

ing planning permission were announced

yesterday. Government projects, unless secret,

will be treated in the same way as private

developments.

The so-called “ Circular 100 Procedure,” introduced

in 1950, provided merely for consultation with local

authorities over proposed developments of a non-secret

nature. This amounted to

FIGHT OVER
GUNNERY

‘WILL GO ON’
By Our Environment

Correspondent
TF areas used for military

training at Lulworth,
Dorset, are not restored to
public use after the
Government - appointed
Defence Lands Review
Committee completes its

report, an “ independent "

inquiry will be demanded.
This was stressed yesterday

when the Care Far Dorset
amenity organisation, local
councils and other interests
gave oral evidence.

The committee, which has
already received written state-
ments. conducted its hearing
* in accordance with normal pro-
cedures" behind closed doors
at the Rnval Armoured Corps
Centre. Bovington.

Requests that civilian reore-
sentattves should be allowed to
join an Armv-led preliminary
tour of thr gunnery ranges had
been rejected.

Suggested solution

Mrs Margaret Kraft, prn-

i
>cis secretary to Care for
)orset. in evidence released for
publication today, suggested
that the greater parr of the
problem would be solved if the
Defence Minister found it

possible to use the buildings at
the gunnery school for housing
a military training establish-
ment which did not require the
ranges-

The DeFence Lands Review
Committee, which began work
in July under the chairmanship
of Lord Nugent oF Guildford,
former Rovat Artillerv officer. is

not expected to publish its Full
report before the end of next
year.

little more than a polite

formality.

It meant that if they
thought fit the departments
could inflict damage on resi-

dential amenities or attrac-
tive countryside with im-
punity.

Mr Walker, Environment
Secretary, and Mr Peter Thomas.
Secretary tor Wales, jointly
anounced that more specific
arrangements would immediately
be introduced. The guiding
principle wouid be that depart-
ments should consult planning
au.horities about aoy develop-
ment that would require permis-
sion if a private developre pro-
posed it.

Five points

Tbe Department of the En-
vironment explained last night
that—projecls involving national
security excepted—consultation
will be based on these foe
points:

1

—

The same publicity as for
private developments.

2

—

Public inquiries when appro-
priate even where there is no

local planning objection.

3

—

Consultation on proposals to
demolish or alter Govern-
ment buildings of architectural
or historic interest.

4

—

Planning clearance normally
with validity only for five

years.

5

—

Strict limitations of types of
development departments can
undertake without consulta-
tion.

Even where this code does not
require consultation, depart-
ments will notify planning
authorities of proposals likely

to be oF special concern so that
they can decide whether tbe
scheme should be advertised
and the public enabled to
comment.

“Circular 100 Procedure"
owes its name to the number
of a Ministry of Town and
Country Planning circular in

1950.

Avon Gorge

£lm hotel

rejected
Dally Telegraph Reporter

pLANS to build a £J mil-

lion hotel in the Avon
Gorge, Bristol, have been
rejected by Mr Walker,
Secretary for the Environ-
ment.

The 126-bedroom hotel would
have been built alongside
Brunei’s Clifton Suspension
E ridge.

The solid mass of tbe hotel
would detract from the delicate
charm of the bridge and
seriously interfere with views of
the gorge, said Mr Walker.

Revoke permission

He ordered legal proceedings
to revoke outline planning per-
mission granted by Brisrol City
Council to the Grand Hold Co
last February.
Mr Walker stepped in to

settle the row after national and
local societies objected to the
scheme and the way. thev said,
it bad beeo rushed through. I

The companv made applica-
tion on Jan. 6 and was given
planning permission on Feb. 3.

It hoped to qualify for a
£126000 Government grant by
starting work before March 31.

Now the hotel companv is

expected to demand substantial
compensation for the work it

j

carried out. including an ev-en-
«l»e geological survey, after
being given the go ahead.

Legal battle

Normally when a local
authority revokes its own plan-
ning permission, it pays any
compensation.
But a spokesman for Bristol

Council said: “There is sure to

be a In-gal battle over who will

pav. the council or the Govern-
ment."

The fight against the hotel
was led by the Save the Avon
Gorge Campaign who seat more
than 1.500 letters of protest to

Mr Walker. The campaign sec-

retary-
. Mr Gordon Priest, lec-

turer in architecture at Bristol

University, commented :
** We

are extremely pleased.”

Over 20 people spoke against
the scheme at the public in-

nuipv. including Sir John
Betjeman.

With a day off from Scarborough College yesterday

Nigel Tinkler, 12. was obviously on to a good thing,

though not exactly a winner, for the Newmarket
Town Plate in which he made his debut as a jockey

was won by his mother. Founded by Charles If in

1665 to be “ ryd for yearly the second Thursday in

October for ever.” the race was won on Ocean
Sailor by Mrs Marie Tinkler, a trainer's wife, for

the second vear running.

Land prices "threat to

would-be house-buyers
5

By JOHN HETTY. Cily Staff

SOARING prices of laud for private house-building

will have a catastrophic effect on young people’s

chances of buying their first new homes unless

immediate action is taken, Mr Michael Latham,

Director-General designate

Federation, said in r

Mr Michael

of the House-Builders’

Sir HUGH FRASER
GETS DECREE

Sir Hugh Fraser. 34, chairman
of the stores group which in-

cludes Harrods, was granted a
divorce decree in Edinburgh yes-
terday oq the grounds of Lady
Fraser's adultery with a doctor.
Lady Fraser, 52. did not contest
the case.

Sir Hugh lives at Mugdock
Stirlingshire. Lady Fraser, of
Killcarn. Stirlingshire, was given
custody of their three daughter*.
The couple, married in 1962.
separated in July last year.

Sail Southto the
summerSun thislhursdau

(or any Thursday)

Presenting your two-week, 5-star escape route to the sun—a Fred. Olsen Cruise to Madeira
and the Canaries. Two weeks on one of the Fred. Olsen super-modern liners, with air-

conditioned cabins, deck sports, wonderful meals, and music and dancing every night

Explore Madeira, flower-filled and gorgeously coloured. The Canaries too: Lanzarote,

Tenerife and Gran Canaria with its exciting holiday city of Las Palmas. Enjoy warm,
summertime sunshine—any time you choose from now to May 9.

And if you'd like to stay on one of the islands for a week or two, Fred. Olsen Lines will

book you into a luxury hotel and you can catch the next ship home.

Your Fred. Olsen ‘Follow the Sun' cruise can cost as little as £103. For full details, see
your travel agent, ring 01-437 9388 or post the coupon.

Coventry yesterday.

fie told Coventry Associa-
tion of Building Trades Em-
ployers that Government
action last December urging
councils lo sell their surplus

land for private house-build-

ing had met with a " woefully
inadequate response." It

was now time for a new
political initiative.

Mr Latham put forward a

plan for the attention of Mr
Tage. Minister for Development
which included a warning that

•* slothful or hostile local auth-

orities" could wreck the hous-
ing programme.
Mr Laiham is moving to the

federal ion after being housing
and local govern menl officer in

l he Conservative party’s re-

search department so his plan
will get serious consideration
by the Government

Site lists wanted

He said that the Government
should tell planning authorities

to produce, wilhin six month,
lists of sites available for hous-

ing development in 1972 over

and above existing plans.

His plan also urged that local

authorities should be legally

obliged, under the forthcoming
Reorganisation Bill, to publish

a register of land they owned,

j Mr Latham added that the

> £ * Minister should appoint an io-
' dependent committee to scniti-

v* jjg . ^ i nise local authority registers oF

I land and report on tardy
"r* - I

reieases.

He said that a crash pro-

gramme was needed to get the

Ministry of Defence to relin-

quish surplus land. Pub’ic auth-

orities, such as hospital boards,

should he allowed to keep tbe

proceeds of land sales instead

of having to hand the money to

the treasury.

Land scarcity

Meanwbi’e, the Greater Lon-
don Couucil said yesterday 1 hat

London is running out of land
for home-building. It may be
4.000 acres short of the amount
needed to reach the 1981 target

of 550.000 homes visualised by

the Greater London Develop-
ment Plan.

Only 17.000 acres may be-

come available by 1981. instead
of the 21,000-acre target, accor-

ding to the latest research,

based oo figures from the Lon-

don boroughs.
** These new figures show that

London is indeed running out
of land." said Mr Robert
Vigars, chairman of tbe coun-
cil's Strategic Planning Commit-
tee.

A major campaign is being
launched in cooperation with

tbe Environment Department
and London boroughs to try

to make land available.

• #?5rv

229 Regent Street, London W1R SAP

f Please send me your current brochure and

|
details of 25% reduction.

NAME'.Mi/Mrv

address.
IS/V

'5 COUNTY.

Special Standby Fare
25% Reduction*
IT you can travel at short notice

•within twoweeKstyou can save 25% m
of the cruise fares. Full details on B

j
application. H i
'Until further notice. |

BRITAIN GETS
BIGGER SHARE
IN SATELLITES

By Our Science Staff

The Pnst Office is to have a
bigger share and more say in

the running of Intelsat, the in-

ternational telecommunication*
satellite consortium. Its invest-

ment. will increase to over £20
million.

This is a rise from 7-2 per
rent, to about 10 per cent, of

the total caoifal and increa,-p<
Britain’s vnie jictcrdinglv.

a report bv the Ministrv of
Pn?t«: and Telecommunications.

P.ritain is the second largest
investor in Intelsat, after i ho
United States, whose share will

now fall from 52 per cent to

about 40.

This is because of a re-alloca-

lion of shares based on actual
use of the system, in>*ead of
forecast use as previously,

allocation of shares based on
actual use of the system, in-

stead of fnrrcasr use as pre-
viously. There are 60 member
countries.

r«' r<>n>Hi„ raVai >-,» Command
4793. H M b O. 4U(>.]

TOWER BLOCKS
SUGGESTED FOR
SINGLE PEOPLE
The building of tower blocks

for voting and middle-aged single
people is suggested in a study
published yesterday by the
Department of the Environment

A tower block for 160 single
people, designed by the Depart-
ment's housing research and
development division, is being
built For Leicester City Council.

The report says that all too
often people living on their own
were unsatisfactorily housed in

a family house or flat when it

would make more sense if they
had purpose-designed accommo-
dation,

2m MAY
NEVER GET
COLOUR TV
By our T V and Radio Staff

QVER two million people
in remote parts of

Wales and Scotland may
never be able to receive
BBC colour television be-
cause of the Corporation's
shortage of money, Mr
Charles Curran, the Direc-
tor-General, told Royal Tele-
vision Society in Birming-
ham yesterday.
Despite the need of money—to sec us through the peaks

of expenditure—the present £7
for a television licence was as
much as could be expected.

The solution might be to give
the BBC larger borrowing
powers. The present £10 mil-
lion limit was set in 1964.

Many BBC staff had to work
with out-of-date equipment. "As
a building. Broadcasting House
is now obsolescent’' It was built
in 1951.

Sets scarce

Colour television sets are in
extemely short supply, and the
situation is worsening. The wait-
ing period for certain sets not
in stock is eight weeks or lon-
ger.

“ Flat out " production is

about 50 per cent, higher than
in the spring, “unprecedented
demand” began with abolition
of compuisorv down-payment in
the mim-Budgct of July.

Demand is estimated to be
two to four times as great as
in early summer.

Ships chief blame*

Labour for lost

S. Africa orders
By John petty

TLTORE jobs would be created on Clydes'uR

the Labour party gave a guarantee tha

would not interfere with any South Afri

orders for warships, Mr E. Norton, chief exc

tive of the YaJrow,

DISREGARD!
ATOM-SUBS
UPSET NAY

shipyard, said yes :er-

day.

Fears that a Lai aur

government would ca icel

any contracts had led S uth

Africa to hold negotiations

with Spain.

Mr Norton said the yard’s
chairman. Sir Eric Yarrow,
was “ very disappointed f

that
the yard was not getting the
South African orders for
corvettes. j

Six South African Mfis have
been at the Glasgow yard this

week. They were “ part cularly

pleased" with progress ca a £3
million oceanographic survey
ship being built there for South
Africa.

Government change

Mr Norton said South Africa
would like to order wirships
from Britain, but feels [unable
to do so because of the Jttitude
of the Labour party. fears
that a change of Government
before the ships wen com-
pleted might lead to Mr Wilson
refusing to let them be de-
livered.

“There is little douxt that
work would be corr ng to

Yarrow's but for this,” le said.

The corvettes, expected to be
built in the State-controlled yard
at Cadiz, will be for (defence
against submarines.
Yarrow is at present /building

two frigates for Chile. three for
the Roval Navy, one for New
Zealand and one for [Thailand.
Tbe yard is expected m get the
biggeri share oF the £70 million
warship - building programme
announced bv Lord Carrington,
Defence Secretary.

PRETORIA’S VIEW
Election lt gamble ’*

Our Cape Town Correspon-
dent cables: When it was real-

ised that the several corvettes
on offer by two British shipyards
would probably be delivered
only in 1975, the South !African
Government decided not lo
gamble on the Conservatives
winning the next election.

Pretoria has taken note of a
speech by Mr Wilson, the
Labour leader, that he is opposed
to arms sales to South; Africa
and would cancel any contracts

won under the Conservative
Government

By Cdr N. E. WBITESTG
Naval Correspondent

]VTAVAL circles yesterd
welcomed the annoum

xnent by Lord Carrlngti

Defence Secretary, of a r
million shipbuilding Pi

gramme for the surfa

Fleet, but expressed d
appointment at the Lack

any speed-up in the bui

ing of nuclear submarim
Such vessels are widely

garded as the capital ship:

the Future.

The omission is all the n
serious in view of the iiumf

Russian effort, referred lo

Mr Melvin Laird, the Amer
Defence Secretary, recently, l

casting Russia's parity t

America in missile-firing

marines by 1973.

Britain at present is lal

15 months to turn out

nuclear submarine; Ameri
rate is four-and-a-half a y

while Russia is building 12

15 a year.
Moreover, since 1963, Ru

has sent at least six new nuc
submarine designs to sea. c

pared with two for the Un
Slates Navy and one for Bril

Single yard

One factor working again*
better nuclear submarine bu
ing rate is that all such worl
now concentrated in one y.ir-

Vickers at Bn rrow-in-Furn>

The alternative yard. Cnnm
Laird, Birkenhead, was Liken
nuclear work in February 1

With Lord Carrington’s n
ships, two Type 42 destroy
and four Type 21 frigates, a

others now "in the pipelin

coining into service, rhe strriii

in maior units of Britain’s I’h

in 1974 is estimated as:

One fixed-wing aircraft c.irri

(Ark Royal); two coinin.m
ships; two cruiser helimpt
carriers: two assault silips;

guided missile dearrovers:
'

frigates: four Polaris su
marines. 10 nuclear-power*
fleet submarines and 25 dies
patrol submarines.
Many of the surface vesse

will by then have been title

with a new guided missile.

Whyour oilcentralJbeating isbetterthanamonedsek

As everyone knows, Gbarringtons
have been in the heating business since

*7 '9-

Since then we’ve achieved a modest
record. We've heated more homes than
any other single company.

When wc ask people w hy they like

us, two points keep coming up. Our

technical experienceandourpersonal
service.serv ice.

* ' ~ the door to our many fac ilitie

BotTi these things arc sorelyneeded -d*^?3££ShlS!S
,“

ri oil central heating service. Jn.L.ll.ii* £L? brMl“lo'vrin an oil central heating service.
So the largest coal and coke

company in the countryhave bravely
filled the gap.

' J

Any ofour local offices will open

installation firms.
All from the large com pa

supply oil from Mobil, one ol
companies in the world.

©Charrir
TowerHome, Triniy Jkj,London, E.C,
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1AWYERS’ PARADISE

to STRIKE LAW,

‘'•'(say soucrroRs

:

»i

By TERENCE SBA fF, legal Correspondent

;

1

TRACKING for the claims by the Labour party

.
•" and trades unions tint the Government’s

i
i
1(>i

1

industrial Relations Ac: could become a

lawyers
1,

paradise cam> yesterday from
solicitors who represent bith sides of industry,

(fri Legal arguments about pDvisions of the Act were

(Ml goiflS t0 be “
a disaster for ndustrial relations," Mr

Ul nntfAt

'
! i
\ f .

tl

4:t

DoifALD Haslam, legal advisor to the National Coal

i i.

•i-> r

CoiHfn'i of Women

NHS FEE FOR
FOREIGNERS
URGED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

VISITORS from countries
v that do not have reci-

procal medical care arrange-
ments with Britain should
pay for any medical treat-

ment they receive during
their visit, the National
Council ofg Women decided
yesterday at its annual con-
ference at Plymouth.

A resolution urging the Gov-
ernment to legislate to that effect

w as passed by 179 votes to 74.

Wembley branch raised the
subject, and the proposer, Mrs
V. Lach-Szykama, said that
Health Service costs were leap-

ing while an increasing number
of visitors took advantage of it
But British travellers paid

heavily for falling iii abroad.

Mrs C. Thomas, branch chair-

man. seconding, said it shoold
be compulsory for visitors to

take out medical insurance
before they entered Britain.

Policies could be made available

from slot machines as at Lon-
don Airport

Opposing the resolution, Mrs
N. B. Deane, a past president
said sifting out people who
came to Britain for free treat-

ment would burden hospitals;

and Mrs D. J. Edmonds, of
Cheltenham, who . maintained
that the number involved was
not great, said no system would
be watertight

“Kerb crawling”

The conference agreed over-
whelmingly to urge the Govern-
ment to amend the Street
Offences Act by deleting the'
terra, “common prostitute/’ and
substituting “ any person ” to
apply the law equally to men
ana women. The resolution also
sought to make “ kerb crawling ”

a street offence.

Mrs Retd, of Sevenoaks, a
magistrate, said “kerb-crawling"
by men was not an offence, but
for similar behaviour—soliciting

in public—women cotdd.be pro-
secuted; and Mrs Duka Allen
(Berkhamstedl said, soliciting

was as much a nuisance to
women as to men.

Road Safety

RESEARCH HEAD
MOURNS FOR
MINI SKIRT

The passing of the mini skirt
was mourned by a civil servant
yesterday because it was useful
in road safety. The expanse of
leg mini-skirts revealed had a
valuable reflective quality at

night when caught in a car’s
headlights, said Mr H.' A. J.

Prentice.

Mr Prentice, head of the
driver aids and abilities section
of the Road Research. Labora-
tory, was speaking at the 1971
National Road Safety Congress
at Eastbourne.
Mr Alan Bowles of Accring-

ton, a North-East Lancashire
road safety officer, and a bache-
lor, suggested the laboratory
should try to persuade more men
to wear light coloured clothing
at night. He said dark clothes
were more fashionable and met
the approval of women.

loard, told the Law
iociety’s conference at

Jolkestone.

He attacked the section of
tie Act dealing with unfair
dsmissal.

The provisions were likely to
b; “most difficult and conten-
tims to interpret,” he said.

“The draughtsmen have
created a great deal of opportu-
niy for legalistic argument."

* Dangerous ” legislation

3e added that if solicitors
wire to help in implementing
“ tiis very difficult, experimen-
tal and dangerous piece of legis-

lation, they will hare to get
imolved fully in the problems of
thiir clients and not conflne
tfumselves to advising on the
actual law.

Rr Owen Parsons, a London
sold tor who acts for trades
unhns, said claims for compensa-
tioi by workers alleging dis-

crinination over the provisions
baming a closed shop could
“ phy havoc with the wide range
of veil-established labour rela-
tions.”

Vulnerable employers

With workers able to daim up
to 14,100 compensation at ao
indistrial tribunal for an unfair
rndistrial practice, be thought
emp Dyers would be bighly -vul-

nerable to this type of case.

“At £4,000 a time there might
turnout to be a large number of
unioiists claiming that they have
been victimised. They will create

pieny of work for industrial

tribunals.’’

As individual workers would
not normally bring cases in the
Naticnal Industrial Relations
Conn, the dedsion to provide
legal aid only for cases in the
court and not for cases a>t

tribunals .meant that it would
not be available where it was
really needed.

* Legally enforcable

lit Alan Wright, solicitor

for the TUC, warned those
drafting collective agreements
that they would need to add a

clause asserting whether or not
the agreement was to be legally

enftrdble. This would have to

be added each time an agree-
ment was varied or renewed.

Both employers and unions
face. the danger of a daim of

unfair industrial practice it they
faili to stop people breaking an
enfa^tible collective agreement

Transport Association

‘COWBOYS AND
CLOGGERS ’

ATTACKED
Transport companies should

get rid of “cowboy” aud
" cbgger ” drivers, Mr John
Elliott, president of the Freight
Transport Association, said at
its Scarborough conference
yesterday. “ Cowboys ” dis-

regard records and hours and
“doggers” are the foot-hardr

dwn drivers.

ftfr Elliott said that excessive
smoke and noise, ill-judged
parking, insecure loads, un-
necessary engine

,
revving and

inconsiderate driving mane life

unnecessarily unpleasant for
the rest of society and it was
happening far too often.

Be added: “Is there any
wonder that the goods vehicle

comes under public pressure. I

would like to feel that we could
all make a major assault on the

code of behaviour of lorry
operating and driving.”

Most weekends we are offering double room accommodation

forthe price ofa single room from £1-60 each for

Bed and Breakfast per night

NAME

ADDRESS
DIVI5/JO/7I

i AUKEKEI.WN THISTLE HOTELS, Til Holyrood ltoad^

I Edinburgh EH8 SYS. Tel: 031-556 2591

I
1

Mrs Margaret Beard, 35, on duty at Fairlight, near

Hastings, as the only woman auxiliary coastguard in

Sussex. She is married to one of the coastguard

station officers.

Industrial News

Motor-cycles lead demo

by 4,000 BSA workers
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

FODUCTION was halted for three hours at the

B S A factory, Birmingham yesterday while

workers clocked out and marched to Small Heath

Park to protest against 3,000 threatened redun-

dancies.

There were over 4,000 in

the half-mil <» long procession.

Traffic on the main Birraing-

ham-Coventry road was held up
as the men passed, led by 20
motor-cyclists on BS A machines
and two bagpipe players.

Unjon leaders assured them
that redundancies would be re-

sisted at all costs and if neces-

sary a factory sit-in would be
organised with wives, mothers
and girl-friends taking meals to

the workers.

Mr Norman Cartwright, district

secretary of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering and Foun-
dry Workers; said: “We do not

accept the total surrender to, the

Japanese of the entire British

motor-cycle industry."

Mr George
.
Evans, district

organiser of the National Union
of Vehicle Builders, said: “We
will not tolerate the serving of

notices to our members. The
factory must be kept viable, if

necessary by help from the
Government.”

National talks

The threatened redundancies
were discussed at York yester-

day by the executive of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions. It was
decided to organise a meeting
at Birmingham next week for
national and’ local union
officials, then seek talks with
the management
Union leaders are increasingly

concerned at unemployment in
the West Midlands.
Mr Frank Briggs, the Con-

federation president said yester-
day: “The situation at BSA is

particularly serious in Birming-
ham because a very large per-
centage of skilled workers are
involved.

Today a delegation of workers
is due to lobby the Conservative
party conference at Brighton to

protest at the proposed redun-
dancies.

BSA has forecast that its

trading loss in the latest finan-

cial, year will be about £3 mil-
lion. Barclays Bank has already
guaranteed the firm £10 million.

- £15 off 3-wkeeIer

BSA yesterday announced a
price reduction of £15 on its

three^wbeeled Ariel motor-
cycle. It will now cost £99.

An official said: “The Ariel
HI was launched with remark-
able success but supplies were
unfortunately much. delayed
and the impetus, was lost.

UNION LEADERS
BACK UCS

PEACE FORMULA
By Our Industrial Staff

Full support for the Upper
Clyde . Shipbuilders formula
agreed earlier this week was
pledged last night at York by the
executive of the Confederation of
shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions representing 2,500,000
workers.

The formula, reached at talks
on Tuesday, between Mr Davies,

Secretary For Trade and Industry,

management, aud union, pro-

vides for continued operation of
the Govan and Linthonse yards
-under the Government-backed
Govan Shipbuilders, a feasibili

study of the Scotstown yard an
an effort to get a buyer for the
Clydebank yard.

Union leaders and shop
stewards reaffirmed their basic
objective that all four yards
should be kept open. But Mr
Jack Service, Confederation
general secretary, said that if I

got to the point of “75 per cent

or nothing” the executive

"would have to be responsible

about its deliberations.” UCS
workers will be recommended
to accept the formula at a mass
meeting today.

Shipyards bonus dispute

ABOUT 670 fitters in the five" Swan Hunter shipbuilding

yards on the Tyne yesterday
continued for the second day
their overtime ban in support

of a claim for a better bonus
rate. A similar baa by 500

electricians and 450
,
wood-

workers was lifted earlier this

week for talks with the man-
agement. 1

PLANNERS LINK UP
A Commonwealth Association

of Planners on parallel lines to

Commonwealth organisations
catering for architects and sur-

veyors and land economists will

be founded at a meeting in
Accra, Ghana, next week.

8 TV unions

to attend

I TV-2 talks

By Our Television Staff

irrFlE eight unions involved

in television have agreed
to attend an Independent
Television Authority meet-
ing to discuss a future
I TV-2 channel, despite a
collective decision not to

co-operate in formulating
the IT A plans.

Mr Tom Rhys, secretary of

the Federation of Broadcasting
Unions, said yesterdav that the
unions felt the establishment of
a fourth television channel
should be considered only in

the context of a general inquiry
and that Mr Chatawav. the
Minister responsible for broad-
casting. intended to set up such
an inquiry.

“ In the meantime we feel it

is presumptuous of the aulh-
ority to assume that it will auto-

matically be given the fourlh
channel. For this reason we
decided, almost unanimously,
that we would not help to pre-

pare its plans.

“ Mainly to listen
”

Mr Rhvs said that Mr Brian
Young, the authority's director-
general understood their posi-

tion but wanted them to attend
as individual unions.

Mr Rhvs. who is nl«n secre-

tary oF the largest union in the
federation, the .Association of
Broadcasting Staff, added: "We
shall be going mainly to listen

hut we shall certainlv participate
if the occasion demands."

No indication

The IT A meeting has been
called for Nov. 2. It is expected
about 60 people representing the
15 IT V companies and other
key sectors of independent tele-

vision will attend. Later the
IT A will consider their sugges-
tions and make formal recom-
mendations to the Minister for
the structure of aa I TV-2
channel.

At the moment there is no
indication that Mr Chataway,
who reversed the previous Gov-
ernment's decision to hold a
general inquiry into broadcast-
ing, intends to set up one of his
own.

The Daily Telegraph. Friday, October IS. 1971 ”

Weld
done!

That’s another can-full ofjobs well done.

Evo-Stik ‘Impact’ adhesive is the one with the

permanent weld-like strength. We could have
reduced Evo-Stik’s tremendous power and made
it more like one of those fancy glues. But we
reckoned you’d prefer Evo-Stik’s tremendous
strength and absolute reliability. We were right

. . . Evo-Stik outsells fancy glues six to one.

ourresponsibility
Tens ofthousands ofhours ofdesign and

engineering expertise. . .highly skilledand
responsible shopfloor craftsmanship. .

.

painstaking attention to the smallest
detail...plus a worldwide spares and

service organisation to make sure your
caris always in perfect running order—

this is the way that Fiat build their
cars andlookafter the men and

women who drive them.
There were no engineering shortcuts to

making the Fiat 124a reallysafe car. ftjust
wasn’tgoodenough to minimise any
possible mistakes you mightmake.
We alsohad toprotect you from the

mistakes ofthe drivercoming the other
way. So we not onlygave you outstanding

visibility, wide section radial tyres,

large diameterheadlights, discbrakes

ailround, a fronthingedbonnet that
can'tblowopen andintermittent

windscreen wipers thatclearalmost
the whole windscreen. We also

builtin foryou a body ofgreat
structuralstrength withprogressively

collapsible frontand rearsections,

a dishedsteering wheel, anti-burst

doorlocks, a crushabfe dash board
andsun visors and then anchored
the seats solidly to the main shaft

So the Fiat 124 isn’t onlyone of

the handsomestandnippiest
cars on the road- it’s about the

safest too.Andtomakesure it

stayed this waywe backed it

with a fullyintegratedand

countrywideservice organisation.

Otherfeatures ofthe Fiat 124 include:

reclining seats: armrests on all

doors;3 grab handies; water
temperaturegauge; flow through
heating and ventilating; dipping

rear view mirror.

The 124Special, the 124 Special T.

124 Estate, the 124 Coupe (1400
and 1600) offereven more-andcost

a little extra too.

The 124 range, in fact offers superb
value formoney. We're responsible

forthat

£990.62
Flat 124 Extata fa030.62)
Fiat 124 Special Cl 100.62)
fiat 124Spaeia/ T (£1176.87)
Fiat Sparta Coupa 1400 (£1645.92)
FiatSports Coupa 1600 (£1746.87)
Prtcen indude purchase tax but exclude
ofcAVwy charges ex- warts number
plarss and seat belts. Ask about our
Personal Export Schama.

FIAT {ENGLAND) LIMITED
GREAT WESTROAD. BRENTFORD
MIDDX. PHONE 01 -568 8822

FindypurworidinaFiat
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Barber promises Tories cost-of-living rate and unemployment will \be curbed:

HOPE FOR THE FUTURE AFTER

‘SOCIALIST YEARS

OF FAILURE’
DAILY TELECRAPE REPORTERS

TI/TR BARBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

told the Conservative Conference in

Brighton yesterday that the economy was
beginning to recover from the Socialist “ years

of failure.”

The nation now bad reason to hope for the future.

“ I have no doubt that over the coming year the rate of

increase in the cost of living will come down and I have

no doubt that unemploy-

ment will come down."

A resolution welcoming the
reductions in taxation made
by the Government and urg-
ing a reduction in unemploy-
ment was carried.

Radical taxation

Ians welcomeph
Opening the debate Mr Alan

Beard, Swindon, moved a resolu-

tion welcoming the Government's
radical plans to alter the struc-

- ture of taxation and the reduc-
tions that bad been achieved and
urging a continuation of its

efforts to expand the gross
national product.

_ Mr Peter Sutters, RuisIIp-
' Nortbwood, put forward an
amendment urging a continua-
tion of efforts to reduce unem-
ployment
Mr Hugh Simmonds, South

Bucks., said it was the Con-
servative party’s duty to look to
tbe wellbeing of men oF enter-
prise and adventure. "Taxation
is still far too high on these men
of excellence."

Mr Bryan Phillips, Arundel
and Shoreham. said there were
massive disincentives to the
small employer. He was "an un-
paid. unloved, unrespected collec-
tor of taxes and insurance
premiums."
He had to pay “massive prem-

iums" for redundancy payment
as a penalty for having employed
a man at all. ** To have to pay to
industrial training boards a levy
which is increased the more
people you employ is a crazy
method of encouraging more
employment."
Mrs Daphne Monard. Ports-

mouth South, said that two years
ago she had to sell her matri-
monial home because of estate
duty after tbe death of her bus-
band.

** I'm going to make this

speech again and again until I

get a definire pledge that some-
thing will be done to remove
the matrimonial home, for the
purposes oF estate duty, when
assessing tbe estate.”

Mr Keith Brown, Young con-
servatives’ vice-chairman, was
applauded when he said that
confidence in the economy
would not return until there
was a downward trend in un-
employment. The present figure
of 900,000 unemployed was
totally unacceptable.
“By next Easter we must

see a significant downward
trend aad a figure of 650,000
by this conference next year."

Living-wage structure

Mr Ronald Ensqr, chairman
nf Hie Conservative trade unions
national advisory committee,
said that radical solutions to
unemployment were needed.
There was no hope in having

men in the engineering indus-

try on low basic wages made up
to a living wasc bv m^an* of

overtime and working h»»urs

a week, while other men in the

engineering trade were un-
employed.

"Is il not mure sensible to

take the average earning* n\er
the past three tears, cmi-oiul.itc

these into .1 living-wage *ins-
tilre for a working week of 55
hours ? ft can be done nmi it

works."
Mr Sutters said that to talk

about restructuring taxation

when almost one million people
were unemployed was not set-

ting priorities right.

“The present unemplm m**nt

rate is a crisis in human terms.

It is a question of penple like

me coming out of school who
cannot get a job."

Anthony Barber

Much more yet

to be done
Mr Barber, replying, out-

lined tax reductions by ihe

Government and said: “Of
course there is much more to

be done. We have also begun
and will have completed during
the next 18 months Hie biggest

reform of personal taxation
undertaken this cenlury.”

They had reduced the penal
rates of taxation on the earn-
ings of our tup managers,
executives, scientists and
administrators.

“I know that this conference,
with Us usual generosity, will

be pleased to think of the bene-
fit that these changes will bring
to tho$e who, through misfor-
tune. find tbemsehes with an
overdraft but in receipt oF large
sums for their memoirs.”
He added, amid laughter:

“Maybe the BDC will be wise
to cut that passage."

Budget hint

The Chancellor refoired tn the
plea made bv Mrs Monard about
the burden oF estate ilutv on a
•.uniting upruiw*. Amid ap-
plause he declared: “I can onii
sav to her and tu vmi that 1

promise I hat this vrrv impnrl.
ant matter is diinHhmg that 1 !

will consider with great serious. 1

ness between now and the next
Budget.”

In rhe past 12 months the
Government had made reduc-
tions in taxation amounting m
a full y'etr tu JEI.-WU millions.
Two vears ago Mr Roy Jenkins
hail declared he had increased
taxation bv an amount without
parallel in peacetime history.
“ fn this first year of Con-

servative Government taxation
has been reduced bv an amount
which has no parallel in our his-

tory. Indeed thp reduction is

twice as much as in any pre-
vious vear."

Planned reductions

The purpose oF the Govern-
ment's poliev of tax reFnrm na<
not jnst a handful of tax ruts
a week or so hefnrr the Budget
but n comprehensive, caretullv
planned policy ri robbing nver a

period of ic.tr- In sue new en-
couragement to Ihe people and
.1 new sitviv-ilh tu the eronrom
No i.rj'i-nimrnl rind no party

roulil he content while I lie- mini-
Irv was plagued with Ihe two

evils nf rising prices and unem-
piovment. both inherited from
the Labour Government.

“ Bur da not forget this. When
we took office little more than a
year ago. unemployment was
alreadi on a steady upward
trend and the cost of living was
Already orina at the fastest rate
for 20 years.

“ There is one rule that tbe
British penple have now learned
from bitter experience, and it

is that every Labour Govern-
ment clamps down on the rise

in living' standards, imposes
inarrive increases in taxation,
and that every Labour Govern-
ment gof* nut nf office in a

blaze of rising prices anil ihrn
siarl* ail mer again tearing it-

self fo pieces."

Over the past vear he had
warned the countw that r\cr«-
riie pav settlements would in-

cnijbli rau<e high and rising
mieiiiplnwiienf. “The rimple
lari i- ih.i! worker* have priced
Itn-m-rlves and their fellows out
ul a job.

" A limited number of

Gilbert Jones spends a lot of time travelling round
Britain. And like many people he has long since grown
heartily tired of living out of an overnight bag, and
spending soulless evenings chatting to hotel barmen.

But with BEA Inter-Britain, he finds this sort of

thing needn't happen any more.

An early flight, a full day’s work, and an evening flight

back home, keeps him- and Mrs. Jones - very happy.
Inter-Briiain connects 23 important places in the

UK with over 15U0 flights every week, in most cases

offering a “there and back in a day” service that no other

form of transport can match.

Stay fresh fur the day's work ahead; and fly home
relaxed and at ease afterwards.

BEA Inter-Britain: the civilised way to travel.

Some BEA Inter-Britain and Republic ofIreland services from London.
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Inter-Britain

militants — f believe wholly lltt

representative of tbe trade union

movement as a whole — were

prepared to hold the nation to

ransom, militants whose actions

were immensely rein Forced nv

the Labour Governments abject

abdication on trade union legis-

lation. .

“
1 would go further and say

that they were militants who

had learned under Labour, that

regardless of the merits or the

dispute, it always paid to strike.

“ Everv man who is out ot

work toSay should go to those

who still have jobs and say.
1 You are the majority. Vou nave

the power to stop those strikes

which are dearly unjustifiable.

You have the power to stop un-

reasonable pay claims. For our

sake, use it*"

Winning the battle

No British Government had

taken so much action to create

more employment than had
been taken in the past year.

“To those who are out of work
and to those who are hard
pressed by inflation, 1 want to

say this: It has obviously been

a very tough year. But we are
determined to win this battle and
ue are winning
The counter-attack on rising

prices, which included Ihe C B T

undertaking of price restraint

and Government measures such
as tbe reduction of purchase tax.

was succeeding. This was
because:
The CBI initiative had been

devised by industry and not
imposed upon them.

Action taken by Government
and indust rv gave assurance
to responsible trade union
leaders that moderation in
pay claims would be matched
by a real guarantee of
steadier prices.

Need for companies to keep to
their prices pledge put a limit
on wage settlements; and

Greater prospect oF price sta-

bility had enabled tbe
Government to take deliber-
ate action to promote a Faster
rate of economic growth, and
faster growth would itself
help to counteract both infla-
tion and unemployment

Stagnating years

The six years oF Labour Gov-
ernment had brought Budget
aitei Budget with higher taxa-
tion—six years in which living
standards had stagnated and in
which the poor grew relatively
poorer.

“They were six years when
the British were conFused and
disillusioned; and six years which
the members of the Labour Gov-
ernment in their hearts now
recognise as years of failure.

“ When we took office 16
month* ago we found the tide
oF British prosperity ebbing away.
When the tide goes out it takes
time for it to turn. Yet now aFter
16 difficult months tbe economy
is beginning to recover and our
nation again has reason to hope
for the future."

The planned-for expansion had
been slow in coming, but sales

the shops were now rising
and there was growing optimism
in British industry,
“ I have no doubt that oveb

the coming year the rate of in-

crease in tbe cost of living will
come down and I have no doubt
that unemployment will come
down.
“This will happen because we

are resolved to pursue our poli-

cies with the same determination
as we have over the past year.

"We shall stick to our guns
because we have your support,
because we have the backing of
a steadfast Parliamentary party,
and because we face an Opposi-
tion which is both ridiculous and
irrevelant."

Proud to be British

Mr Barber said tbat abroad
he had Found a new recogni-
tion that Britain was no longer
a pauper, a recognition that
Britain was once more playing
a leading part in international
affairs.

And—a most refreshing
change from the dismal years
nf the last administration—

I

have found both respect and ad-
miration for the British Prime
Minister.

“ I found a recognition that
Britain is regaining her lost
strength, is regaining her lost
repute and is regaining her
lost influence. I was proud to

be British."

Mr Barber was given a stand-
ins ovation. The amendment
was passed unanimously and
the amended resolution was
passed with a few votes against.

Carr blames surge

of jobless on

Wilso* regime

M1

-*c\ \— —

rR CARR Empl< rment Secretary, set out

“ nail for ev< * the lie that the Gover

raent have delibe-ateiy created unemplo

ment ” when he rep Led to a debate on industri.

relations.

He said it was a matter if

historical fact that ev

Conservative Govern milt

had been more successfu,

controlling unemployment

than any Labour gov

ment.

That is our record fnd
wc arc not going to Fa

it this time." ho ded
amid applause.

M We do
as a Government and
party.”

Mr Carr emphasised tha
Government regarded the
sent level oF unemployme
intolerable — particularly
number of people out of
not just for a short tim
for months on end.
The Government had aliady

taken measures to halt thf ris-

ing trend and then to r
it. They had given the bfgest
single boost to pure!
power and therefore to tbefccea-
tion of new jobs which aruf Gov-
ernment had given in a jingle
year.

No crocodile te

“These are not the act! ns oF
a Government that doc not
care. We are not just w epiag
crocodile tears but are ti tkling

grim problem with urj “ocy."

The question why the p oblem
existed, he said, was on} that
should be put to Mr
an economist who knob the
time lag between caua and
effect in influencing tpiploy
ment.

‘He knows that if tit new
upward surge in unemployment
which started at the befinning

Peterhorongh and Erfjlorutl
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of this year was the rc|

Government action it w
result of action which raujt have

well before!

ult of
s the

June

in lustry
192 1-1945

uring
mem-

been taken
1970.”

Mr Wilson had master-minded
the greatest deflation inpust
bad suffered since the 1

war, as a result of which
Mr Wilson’s term oF office

pJoyment had double.

Mr Wilson had then presided,
in the run-up to the General
Election over the biggesf rate
of wage inflation we had
known, a rate which ia'xk few
months priced thousan s of
people out of their jobs.
“ What we are now reaj ing is

the bitter fruit of uncontrolled
inflation coming at the e id of
six years of Socialist stagi ation.

That is the grim proble i we
had to get to grips with."

Jobs guiding plan

In the next few moat s he
would be putting before

'

'arlia-

m'ent major plans for imp oving
the employment servjci s in
guiding people and p acing
people in jobs.

He wonld also be puttir t for-

ward new plans for implement-
ing the party's election p nraise
to stimulate an increase in Facili-

ties for training and retraning.

His object was to rai; ? the
level of training opportunities
in Britain to that already avail-
able in Sweden and Wes Ger-
many.
As to industrial relatu is, in

18 oF the 25 industrial roups
for which records were kept
the number of days lost t' rough
strikes this year was Ies than
last year.

>P ujuivua I

Compared with 2.880
in

.the first eight months
there were only 1.540
corresponding period thfe vear.
Compared with 4,000 stf'kes in

Strong unions

[strikes

f)F 1970
in the

Labour's last 12 months, the

had been only 2,700 in the tir

12 months under the Consen
lives.

Discussing the Industrial R
lations Act, Mr Carr said U
Government wanted to see :

increase in the number of tho
joining trade unions. The A
would bring this about
The Government wanted tl

unions strong provided thi

exercised their power wit

respect to the freedom of other

and they were truly represent
five of the majority of the
members.
He predicted that when son-

unions registered, others woul
rolloiv. not because they Fr-

eeereed hut because they woul
know that registration was
benefit and a strength to the

members.
Mr Carr ended with a pica t

union leaders to think, abov
ail. about the interests, opinion
and feelings of the millions r.

their members whom thr\ ha
a responsibility to represent.

Code welcomed

The debate took place on i

motion, which was approved
which welcomed the Induslria

Relations Act and the code m
Industrial relations as safe
guards to individual freedom
that would bring about a lane
overdue improvement in labaui
relations.
Mr Norman Lamont, E. Hull,

moving, said the effec live nrjw of-
the Act was threatened bv lark
of co-operation from the unions.

1

“No piece of legislation has
been so misrepresented in
modern times. We are fold
strikers will be sent to prison
under it. They won’t. We are
[old that the purpose of the Act
is to weaken the trade union
movement. It is not."

Mr J. Hill. Eastern Area
Trade Union Advisory Commit
tee. supported the motion and
called for

_

secret ballots on
whether unions should register.
He was applauded when ht

appealed to unionists in ihe ha!
to attend their branch meetings
because the “ Lefties " and Com
munists would start screaming
once they got opposition.

Tory shop steward

Mr Eric Dyer, Yeovil, said hf
was a former shop steward «»|

one of the most Left-wing union.-
in the country.
He drew laughter when h.

said. he had not b»v»n able fi

decide whether it was more diffi
cult to gn Jo h trade union *.h»n
steward meeting and cnnfw« li

being a Conservative, or to ;

Conservative meeting and nm
fess to being a shop steward.
Many people did not have t)i.

faintest idea of what fti-

Industrial Relations Act w.i
about and Far too manv Cam
servatives thought mislakpid
rhat it would stop strikes. Th
Act was a long-term measui
designed to set an atmns|»h>'i
between the industrialist ,m
the worker.

Davies accuses Benn of 6
utter

irresponsibility ’

TR DAVIES, Secretary for Trade & Industry,
Ltold the conference he was now reaping much

of the “ bitter harvest ” Mr Wedgwood Benn, Minister
for Technology in the

Labour Government, had
sown.
" \ Tesent his utter irres-

ponsibility and his utter un-
concern for the consequences
of his own acts," said Mr
Davies, who had recalled that
in the same hall last week Mr
Benn had been advocatinq
once again the “ tenets oF his
invalid and incompetent
philosophy."

Mr Benn apparently saw Ihe
Industrial world as one which, if

successful, should bo excessively
ta\rd to provide means of keep-
ing alive, but only jusi alive,
undertaking* th3t could not sup-
port them.selves.

"In the la«t resnrt he sees
the only solution as being one
of taking ihem into the owner-
ship of the State. He would
here ns hf'jevp tbat rhi< is the
wav to sbnw cmepasrion.

" He win* to have no und"r-
.standing whatever of the bone.
|pssn*'s* of hf-ins eprmancllv on
rbr ed’je of ihp ihiss. forever at
Ihe merv” of the next salvage
operation."

. Of cour-e. if was easier lu
1 buy a little breathing space

rather than face the .0 .sUt-sana to 3 void confroc :alion with
the underlying pribiems of
fundamentally unso nd enter-
prises.

,

But to suggest thritj
or weakness signifiH
sion ot any kind wa
hypocrisy.

real issues

that kind
compas-

uust sheer

in rprent
" agnnis-
uM such

fid hr a<!

t mailers

Hope for Cijjde

Mr Davies said thwti
months ho had hoo r
ingly involved” in %w;n

life H
S
?ffirnU

I,Ch ^ »thn riifficultio^ roncerr ng Upper
Chctr- ShipbsiiMors.
The ronfprpiire wn

h
r
JH"^l.

aS
,

h
|

e was lh
l!

'"a'-er,

niu! J
rtkpn 3 r,4 n whichaHnwod some hope Inf -hip.building 1.«m,s mnintWd ontho Upper Clyde and iff ;i |,„-genumber of proplo boink nh|J

,

k fw-iwl to rnnliiAiinc o,„.
piovment whore even a tew Hat-*

SKik
h0 Pr°:‘nccts WP|4 utlerli

His mnroi-n lhroi-o|,(n,| u_j
boon to tn In recriir lh,i •- Hi
actions ritual ion “ wnLu
Bonn had or.-rendernd.

” I hope we are nn n\i r wav
to that now. but if nc HU
certainly not thanks li wi.

whose iotervention has cn
tinued its traditional role >

damage and irmsponsibilitv"
Mr D. Trevor Lewis, '

Hi m
ford West, moved that the i«»
ferencc. while welcoming it

Government's greater cost-dt-ii'
tor approach to regional pulii
and recognising its reforiii-. :

this direction, urged it lu
piemen t “a_ more flexible ,n
more arbitrary system
regional incentives,” and tu -

sure " a more even spre.nl ,

industrial prosperity th
Great Britain.
The Conj.orv!iH\ o party w

.

a partj of cnnm.isrion, whj,
fared about peuplr Knr j|i
reason the Government uni
vigorously and urgent lv m
lump its pnlicie*, In rmlim- u
ptTiplnjm*-ni.
Mr K\m. M. Ytwn,

Arm. moved an arnemlm.i
expressing serious c*ntr,.n » ,

the hi ah level of iineinnbn
and « .ilium on the <.m> ern«i-i-i
tn ensure .in eeonnmv h ic ( .,| „more jobs, well «ui ,j j,,.,!,,
wages, and limn-

Baslion «f business
Mr A. C. Smiih. kcia |||r% . «m

app.aii«M when l„. .jesnihr
lie small hnn as ‘ ih*- h.Miim «

the pm .nr hi' erjiri- N ,

Thru. « ,< M|l .i„lvlaB,. ,

people m L’-uimmi u|„j .,,t pi.
pared In I'M'l't:,..

Iiii.il- injliMltt
Mild enteipusc.

,j I{, rrr,t |,0
ol new bn-messf’.. bin ton man
otvNicle.> «. r«. pifi ,n (Jit-ir iwt>
Inc bicge-,| cun u,| N ihe jhuvi
iioa ul fuiHiiLi- Mini iii e buildiuj
up of working capital.
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Home Secretary’s appeal to minority parties in Northern Ireland

Axe for 5,‘LAY ASIDE UNREAL
BORDER ISSUE &
WORK TOGETHER’

DAILY TELECRAPH REPORTERS
jiTR MAUDLING, H)me Secretary, appealed^ to minority paries in Northern Ireland

to lay aside the “ unnal ” issue of the border

and join in working hr an end to the present

emergency.

He told the Conservaive Conference that progress

was being impeded by the 'eFusal of the minority parties

to attend talks on commuiity government. This could

achieve what the mihoaty had always wanted, a

guaranteed place in

public affairs.

Mr David Davknpobt-
Handley, of the executive

committee of the Nation!
Union, moved a resolutica

affirming support for the

Government in its determine
tion to

Defeat the terrorist campaign <f

murder and destruction n
Northern Ireland; and see;

agreed means of insuring the
representatives oF majoriU
and minority communities hav-

en active permanent ant

guaranteed role in the life am
public affairs of the province

He said this country had asfcet

Its armed forces many times tt

do the impossible, but perhaps
never before had our soldiers

been asked to exercise so much
self restraint

“The most useful message we
can give is that we will give oar

full support to the security

measures judged necessary by

those in a position to judge what
the situation demands."

“No separate government 1

“Until that happens soldiers
and civilians will continue to die
and sectarian bitterness will
increase.

Mrs Lesley Lindsay, Ulster
Unionist Council, said the
Northern Ireland Government
bad fallen over backwards to
bring about reForms. “ Our
enemies have proved they are
not interested in reforms, only
interested in revolution.

“ Tf we are defeated in
Ulster these anarchists will not
be satisfied until the Republic
of Ireland aod the whole of the
British people are defeated to."

Mr George Connolly, North
Dorset, said the road in which
be had grown up in Belfast, and
where his parents still lived,
was being barricaded at night
to stop strangers entering.
“I spoke to mv mother on

the telephone a couple of davs
ago and she told me even tbe
banging of a car door reallv
ssfTightened her.”

There were a few cries of
“Shame” when Mr Connolly
declared that internment had
been necessary and justified.

Mr Chris Jones, Taunton, But he was applauded when he

opposing the resolution, was retored: “Jf yon knew Ulster,

barracked when be said North- .perhaps you would not shout

era Ireland should not have a
1 sham

separate government any more
than Scotland or Wales, bat

should be ruled from West-
minster.

But he was applauded when
he urged that tbe citizens of the

Republic of Ireland should be
deprived, of privileges in this

country, such as voting at elec-

tions and not -having to carry
passports.
Mr Barry Porter. Birken-

Will of majority

Mr Matolxng, replying to the
debate, said that tbe .policy of
the JR A was to destroy organ-
ised life in Northern Ireland
and they had pursued this re-

gardless of the future of any-
one who lived .in Northern
Ireland.

^_JheY hoped to weary the

bead, said that, while, murder ^ntish people of this strife,

and terrorism had the passive k°pe<* to sicken ns. They
hone to weary people to the
point of withdrawing the Army.
“ It is our duty to ensure they

acceptance of so much of tbe
Roman Catholic community, the
Army could not defeat the ter-

rorists. Tbe Roman Catholics
must be convinced that they
were not a race apart

t

don’t succeed. Northern Ireland
is part of the United Kingdom
and will remain so as long as

Conference Notebook* By DAVID HARRIS
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Up-against-it Tories

raise their voices
TWO sets of Tories who

are always up against
it politically— shop-floor
Conservatives and active

party members in Left-

wing universities—raised

their voices yesterday at

the Brighton conference.

They fielded speakers in the
debates on industrial rela-

tions and education.

Michael Young, of the Federa-
tion of Conservative Student*,

protested against studeqt
union funds being used So

make contributions to toe
Black Panthers, strikers, tBe
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
workers, and undergraduates
who had been fined, by the

courts. The federation is cam-
paigning for the appoint-

ment of a registrar of stud-

ent unions, a move favoured
by some leading Conserva-
tives when in opposition.

Andrew Neil, 22, who recently
graduated at Glasgow, is the
federation's first paid chair-

man. He is spending a year in

the appointment trying to

build np Conservative support,
in the nniversitiw.

“Wednesday’s debate on capital

punishment will not help us

much,” he predicts. “ Tbe first

thing thrown at us will be:
‘You are the party of the
hangers and flaggers.’”

There are 15,000 Conservative
students. They are doing fairly

well at some universities, par-

ticularly York and London
School of Economics but ex-

pect to lose some ground now
that the party is in power.

Neil maintains that student

elections are becoming in-

creasingly irrelevant as the

ultra-Left uses mass meetings

to control several, student

unions . Some meetings are
called late at night and are

kept going for hours ir there

is any opposition.

Which is the most Left-wing

university? “It is a toss-up

between Southampton, East

Anglia and Sussex,” Neil

replied.

* * *

ypJHng ffre Strike Act

One oF the speakers in the in-

dustrial debate, Eric Dyer
(Yeovil), admitted he often

wondered “whether it was
more difficult to go to a shop-

stewards' meeting and confess

to being a Conservative,
_
or

go to a Conservative meeting

and confess to being a shop
steward."

But Ron Ensor, 54. chairaian of

the party’s trade union ad-

visory committee, maintains

it Is a myth that there is

always antagonism against

factory Tories from their

workmates.
A stubby man with a bow tie-

who talks of dole queues in

his Stockport boyhood, Ensor
always goes down well at the

conference- He is a ware-

house manager in Neasden,
but was for several years a
coalface worker and then an
engineer in the north.

About 15 years ago he started
working with Ian Macleod and
others on the party’s industrial

policy. The outcome has been
the Industrial Relations Act

During the last year in his

travels all over the country
he has been defending and
selling the legislation to trade
unionists. He believes that
only one major union, the
Engineers, will refuse to
register despite the present
non - co-operation policy of
several of them.

* * *
Jif P’s romance

David Madel, 53, the MF who
won South Bedfordshire at the
General Election, will miss tbe
Prime Minister’s speech to-

morrow. He is getting married.
His bride is Susan Carew, who

is secretary to Anthony Buck,
Tory M P for Colchester. They
met at the .Commons.. She is

jroing to carry on working at

Buck.
louse for 1

a while, but for

*
‘Rocfcet- for protesters

The anti-Common Market pro-
test by fishermen in boats off

Brighton on Wednesday has
>ackfired a bit Disaster
lares were let off, one Land-
ng at the Feet of an. astoo-
sbed policeman.

Yesterday H M . coastguards
omplained about the use of

rockets. Their headquarters
in Shoreham received 150
calls From people who must
have thought that a fleet was
sinking.

‘MARKET’ FLARES

TO BE REPORTED
Sussex fishermen who manned

boats just offshore outside the
Conservative Party conference
hill at Brighton on Wednesday
to demonstrate against Britain
entering the Common Market
are to be reported to the Fish-

eries Officer and the Superin-
tendent of Marine in Loudon.
About 50 fishing boats sent

up distress flares. “I am
furious,” Mr Cedi Scott, the
Coastguard district officer, said
yesterday. “We received over
150 calls ' from people in Sus-

sex.” People telephoned to say

that ships were in distress.

HANGING URGED
A call For the return of capi-

tal punishment for certain types

of. murder was made yesterday

by the 38,000 -strong National
Federation of Licensed Victual-

lers. A statement issued after

a federation meeting at Porth-
cawl. Glam, also advocated cor-

poral punishment for violent

crimes.

it is the will of the majority
of her people.”

Results were improving, par-
ticularly as intelligence about
the enemy grew. More and
more members of the I R A
were being put where they
ought to be, behind bars.

“ One nigbt recently the Army
considered that 37 gunmen and
bomb throwers were hit by their
fire. Last week 400 bouses were
searched and a vast amount of
arms recovered.”

Cratered roads

One thing that could not be
accepted was the concept of a
third force. “There is no room
in the United Kingdom for any
armed force other than the
armed forces of the Crown.

“ We have been cratering
some of the roads between the
North and South and why not.
if these roads are used, as the
IRA claim, for the movement
of their gangsters across the
border.”

He said the Feeling of the
minority in Northern Ireland
was that they coaid not hope to
participate in the Government
of their country. Such people
generally felt they coald not get
the full opportunity to which
they were entitled to share in
government.
This was the reason for the

talks which had been initiated
in which we were discussing
with all sections oF Northern
Ireland opinion whether the
majority and minority communi-
ties could be assured of an
active permanent and guaran-
teed place iu the life, and public
affairs of Northern Ireland.

No release

At present the minority
parties were making the condi-
tions they could not attend until
internment had been ended.

“They must know this cannot
be so. They must know that no
one in this country is going to

advocate releasing on to the
streets of Belfast and Derry
men who would strengthen the
campaign of murder aod
violence."

The Opposition parties were,
in fact, impeding progress to-

wards what they had always
wanted, a guaranteed place For

the minority in the community.
Increasingly, people on this

side of the water were asking
why those in Northern Ireland

could not get together to restore
peace, to defeat the gunmen and
to re-create prosperity in the pro-
vince.

“ We will continue to help in

Pelerborough and Editorial

Comment—PI6

every way but the answer to
these questions resides ultimately
in Northern Ireland. But it must
be recognised that the border
is not a real live issue.

Shared burden
“ People here will continue to

say: ‘Yon are part of the
United Kingdom with us, and we
will share your burden. We are
giving you massive aid in men
and money which you deserve
and need.
“‘Cannot yon now make a

massive effort to bury the old
fears and hatreds, and lay aside
the unreal issue of the border,
and turn instead to working to-

gether as partners to face this

great emergency.’
“This is the road to sanity. It

is hard to see how any other
road can end other than, in
bloodshed and disaster.”

“The resolution was approved
with a few votes against

6
bad’ primary

schools top priority
'RS THATCHER, Secretary for Education and
-Science, said it was her top priority to get rid of

the 5,000 to 6,000 primary schools with bad buildings.

On school milk policy she
hoped that when “the posi-

tion had settled down” most
local education authorities
would see that milk was avail-

able on sale in schools.

Opening the debate. Dr
Ronald Denney, of Poplar,
moved a motion congratulating
Mrs Thatcher on redefining the
priorities in education. The
motion added that the full bene-
fits from the educational system
could be achieved only by first

establishing a sound basis in

primary education.

Dr Denney said that the in-

creased emphasis being placed
on primary schools was long
overdue.

u
It is a great pity that in all

the argument over free school
milk so little has been made oF
the Tact that twice as much was
being spent on proriding milk
as was being spent on providing
books."

Student loans

Mr Ian Irvin, of Guildford,
urged the Introduction of a

student loan system. Other
countries provided either total

or partial loans that have Lo be
repaid in later life.

“ A high percentage of stu-

dents are at university with no
great particular aim,” he added.

“If they had to pay something
towards their education they
would be working to an end."

Mr Tony DcRant, of Woking,
said he supported the minister’s
cutting of the milk supply. “ My
experience is that many oF the
children did not want that milk
in the first Place,"

Mr Michael Voting. Federa-
tion of Conservative Students,
said the federation was disgusted
at tbe misapplication of public
money in the university union
sector of education.

Money bad been devoted to
such causes as the Black Panther
movement and to pay fines wf
students who had caused a
public affray at demonstrations.

£170m for building

Replying to the debate, Mrs
Thatcher said there was a great
need to improve many primary
schools. “There are about 5,000
to 6.000 very bad primary
schools as far as buildings are
concerned. We Intend to spend
£170 million over four years to
break the back of this problem.”

The Labour Government had
abolished milk in secondary
schools without any provision
for medical needs or for its sale.
• Their alternative to free mila
was no milk.”

Naturally the present Govern-
ment had had to see where sav-
ings could be made if there was
to be an enormously expanded
building programme, more
teacher* and better books.

But local education authorities
now had the power to sell milk
in schools.

She believed that many people
would not be against raising the
school-leaving age if they could
be assured that in the filial year
I he youngsters would learn
things of great use in tackling
problems in the outside world.
Of those children who left

school at 15 years. 91 per cent,

had no “O” level or Certificate

of Secondary Education level
qualifications. Of those who left

at 16 the figure was only 7 per
cent.

Rapid changes

“I believe many of tbat 91
per cent are capable of getting
an “

O ” level or CSE level If

they are given Ihe opportunity.
We must recognise that this
generation will face far more
changing circumstances and a
Far more rapid rate of change in
society than any wc have
encountered.

“It is doubly important that
they should have a basic educa-
tion sufficient to enable them to
adapt to th3t changing society
and take further training when
necessary.

“I think that 15 is still too
young and too immature an age
to put some of our children out
into a complex world.”
The resolution was carried by

a large majority.
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Central heating
ischeaperto run

. h m

"Why not add radiators to your living

fire?Running costs arejust as important
as installation costs and solid fuel gives
you the best of bothworlds. It's cheapest
to run almost everywhere, and
installation costs are very economical.
Look at the evidence below! You not
only save a lot on running costs, you keep
the beautiful glow of a real fire at the
heart ofyour home-withoutresorting to

second-rate imitations.

What you’ll save on fuel can
actually pay forthe entire cost of
your installation in just a few years.

It’s been calculated that for a system
giving 1,000 useful therms (a typical

requirementfor 3 or4 bedroomedhomes)
your saving onfuel bills

could be as much as £200
over fiveyears compared

. |

with gas, and overMOO *

compared with
electricity!

Solid proofthat you’ll save.We
giveyou justthree examples taken from
thousands ofsimilar cases throughout

the country. Cases like these are by no
means exceptional. Almost evexywhere
Ihe story isthe same.You save and save

again onrunning costs ifyou’vebeen

wise enough to choose solid fuel.

Foran average
three bedroomed
semi-detached, or
terraced house in

Cardiffwith a typical requirement of
600 useful therms, annual fuel costs
would be (about) :Anthracite nuts £57.50,
House coal £54.50. Gas £87,50. Electricity

£101.00.You save about £30 a year
compared with gas, and about £4?
compared with electricity.

An average
three bedroomed
semi-detached, or
terraced house in

Leeds using 600 useful therms.
Annual fuel costs (about) :Housewarm
(suitable for coal-burning roomheaters)
£53.50.House coal £54.00. Gas £78.50.
Electricity £98.00.

An average four
to five bedroomed
house in Ipswich
with a consumption

of 1,000 useful therms. Annual fuel costs
(about) :Housewarm £89.50. Anthracite
grains £88.50. Oil (28rsecond) £103.50.

Gas £111.50. Electricity £176-50.

Living fire central heating gives
you more foryourmoney all round.
For example.FromanNOB Registered
Heating Contractor,you getthe
wonderfulnewNCB.guaranteewhich
covers workmanship, materials and
performance fortwo years from the date
of installation. It applies even in the
unlikely event of a contractor going out
of business before he completes your
installation. No otherfuel takes the risk
out ofputting in central heating like this.

Ifs cheap to Install. Choose from
'living FireHeat Packs’ which
give real central heating
from only 77p aweek over
10 years, orfrom £210 cash.

No otherproper radiator
systems are as cheap.
Many could costyou
some30%more to put
in. And 'Living Fire
HeatPacks’ giveyou
everything: a choice ofultra-modem
boilers, roomheaters or open fires,

slimline radiators, small bore piping,
installation and labour, and even your
roof insulation.

Send forthe freefull-colour
Welcome Home Book.

36 pages. Over 100 illustrations.

All the latest appliances. Plus a special

.^f\s leafletwhich gives you all

the information on low
running costs in various
parts ofthe country.

r, T« National Coal Board,

U PUL Bus: IDS, Sunderland SR9 9XZ.

Please send me the comforting news
V of running costs and the colourful

[ Y newWelcome Home Book.

Wr./Mia./MB8

Address

TomI

|
PgMfrdy

Tel

^CerM heating comes to Wewithtiie Ihra^fire *=r=^|

DTI

auxxunm
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Howtoget
guaranteed
incomefour
timesayear

p

: If yon need an absolutely secure income and
: have £500 or more to invest, Planet has a special

• plan for. you.

;
- It’s called die Quarterly Income Share and it

; .means that on the first day of January, April, July
.' 'and October each year, you will receive a direct

|
oredit from your investment into your bank account,

j ;

It*a an entirely automatic procedure, and it's

j worth 5i% tax paid to you If you’re an income tax

; payer, however, this amount is worth the equivalent
1 of £8-57%. And should there be any change in this

• rase, you’ll be given three months’ notice - the same

;
time you’ll need to give us should you wish to

; withdraw your investment.

| For further details of this new income scheme,

! simply fill in the coupon and return it to us. And
i remember - Planet is a founder member of the

Building Societies Association with Trustee Status

and assets of over £30,000,000. They don’t come
- much safer than that.

To r Planet Building Society, Planet House,
mi5 Strand, London WC2R 1AY. 01-583 0981

Please tell me how I can receive a regular quarterly Income witb
guaranteed secuncy:

NAME ^
ADDRESS

D.T.4

Planet Building Society

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

pUBLIC concern over a trial will be among
A

reasons which will decide where the case

is to be heard under the Crown Courts system

being introduced on Jan. 1.

Magistrates will be able to recommend that certain

cases being sent for trial by jury should be heard
before a High Court judge rather than a circuit judge

or a recorder.

A new type of judge will he
?d-—the circuit judge

Such cases would intrude

RAF cadets

graduate
A w Vice-Marshal. A. McK.^ S. Steedman, Senior Air

Staff Officer, Headquarters
Strike Command, was re-

viewing officer when cadets

graduated at the RAF
Officer Cadet Training Unit

at Henlow. Bed*. yesterday.

The WRAP Sash of Merit
was awarded to P-0. B- M.

.Field. The BAC Trophy was
\
awarded to F.O. J. M. Clay.

F.O. T. S- Freesuard was
awarded the Professional

Studies pme. Those graduating

were s

GENERAL DUTIES iPILOTSI
f-O btw croud rr uonn M«iw S.

V»w i> upon TsuCH F O PlV El’lot

•FI—

i

GSi. P O A H ‘rr.li iLowdej
v*t s>. Umwi, P o (>q Uwt 1 1natty
A.,.1 I dinburobK p-O J" NWrvlta

introduce
who will replace county court
judges, chairmen and deputy
chairmen of quarter sessions
and many recorders. !

Details of the system were
|

announced yesterday by Lord I A snokesrnan at the Lord
Wldgery, the Lord Chief

,
Chancellor's Office said: '‘This

Justice. It is the first time Hi*3 i> the first time we have cate-
law has been defined in this

( cases in this way. Public

lli.'-.e whore widespread J'tlhlic I F
%1

o
rl

'sT ‘Terror
U
'Fnri« *bs. 'rwsiwi:

i «! firern iva* imelved. wheie £ g igV.IK iftRS SI. SEiKSSJfc
sennus violence was involved. I v o r£A warno-wi isi p«l-ici>.gs.
nr where Hia arrused owed a
duty to the public.

Public indignation

way.
Assize courts and quarter

sessions will be abolished. Crown
courts will replace them.

Offences will he split into Four
classes:

Class One, which includes
treason, murder aod genoride.
will be tried by a High Court
judge;

Class

indrgn.Tfion or involvement in a
ruse—inr example a company

. ij.W t - mi .County Oi
F O HJ W«i*-r iMirvey GS. FclkMtonri;

F&A ISI Fltwl -

KJt.v-h.i. F O NP WUlmott ilVrUina-

|

b jii T'.bucaJ GSi.

GENERAL DUTIES .NAVIGATORS*
F o VW Bik'-r i St I'ufJCM Coll.

I P(- ntAudn: P O TH Ccwprr 'Kina
Ldwtitl HI b. SUffortr, ? O MFC Gcoa-
b»a«n iB-jr’uiih Poly 5. Cbtahr-IVT'-

GENERAL DUTIES AIR ENGINEER)
F.O JVV Grace > TUBiu S. Kingston).

Ground. P O GK ORewetl lUeUlug-
bur-jujh C~. Lancaster UittvL

ENGINEER BRANCH
r o INI Clay iCono 85, Cladowh

F tj RH nu'ftR . South'*:!-! GSt; F'O
CE Franklin .F.iwc-tn- Sre Modi: F-

O

Michaelmas Rai:
Pass list of the Michaelmas

examination of the Council of
Legal Education:

PART II (Bar Final)

NEW SYLLABUS
Cease. 1: No Award.
Class II. Div I: No award.
Cuvs 11 Div llf 10 ordor ofwwjt:

PR Davit, !U> Lowurn. Jcaflllg TygiklB.
A RKH Tan. BL Aliuhrao. AWL Hopuer
A Niimno-

EF
CV

ESir/^asisr® ‘3&.
“

awariW a
Co ml it huml Pbm: A Sharp*. J Opub.
TGb Oal.
me following tuve p&ttad Individual

.ocvtlam to complete For H: jGL Kiao-
bom. GL Whiifar.

TRANSITIONAL
Class Xs No sward.
CLASS H Div, I: Barbara Dn*>’

maim MGT SWK«* JER Junot* RS
RRMaL
Clam II Dxv. II: In order or merit:

AN Klonorls. A. ,Scon A JC

.

fraud involving Ihouwnds of i ac g»»« .Tahiti t«h s.-. f.o k eu*.
will be taken into

.
S& a.VtS-’h'^VoTRi' PlSSKS

cnn-tideralion.”

Circuit administrators would
b" appointed tn organise fhe

courts’ business In the most
appropriate fashion.

a Law Society spokesman

. oi _
H'ntirr Grad-- £--. FOP Roberto <Haoi-
m -nd .j-s JiuSaenii; F.O J Woods
W .t Park (iS. Si U-L-ni.Sc Uelm'y
(«b Loi:».

SUPPLY BRANCH
P O SP Br»y«li*r iViradna GS.

B- f O J HI Davie* (Quern Eb=» -

b—n Gj. Cs-nw-ineni: F O Jflv Perrett
K.IH3 AJfr-d's GS- Waitijier. F.O A

i Pi—. . Hjwe rdrn _GSn F.O RM Sbort

ASS Two. including ma;i- 1 c-iid it hoped the Crown Courts |
. in n» R Acad Giasqow imivV. f o al

slaughter, rape. s.rimSn.
,

« ipeed udministretion of
[

.’SSSSTt

SECRETARIAL
i RN Fie ft: Her i\

refsaerd iHemel

mutiny, piracy and offences
j

justice.

under the Geneva Conventions i

'* We have been oneratina a

Act will be tried by a High
,

C1 stem with its roots in the law
Court judge unless released

,

of 7un years ago." he added,
by him to a circnit judge or : “It will obviously take some
recorder; .

months for thn chances tn shake

Class Three, lesser Icdlclahle !'?*•» Wc are'hopin? for

offences, will be tried by n !
, best.

High Court iud^e. circuit
judge or recorder; and

Class Fook. which include^ som^
Indictable offences and of-
fences which could have b^n
tried summarilv hv maais-
tr^tes. will nnrmallv be tried
bv a circuit judge nr reenrH^r.

Magistrates mmmiHing
people for trial will be able tn
*noriFv the most cnnvrnionf
location oF the Crown fonri
where the case rouid he heard.
They will also bp able In

indicate thit in their \ir»v

. BRANCH
Banff Acaan F.’O

ead GS

CO>fFUTER CLASS

FOR OXFOBD

bndge).

P O ... ..
TS Frcfflaard
P O f.I Phillips. BSc aVbendd* Co GSf
t andaff T«-clj Coll Unlv o[ IVlInK P/O
JU Tuaki iWUium UumeS G6, Maa-
coc*l.*r: Soutbampraa Uaiv),

RAF REGIMENT
F O IW Gilbert iTowcester GS); PIO

JL Linden \B>U£iail S. LoodoaiNOrti
UoiV>.

EDUCATION BRANCH
F O CR Bran lEaadswanti TeeB S.

Burn n-.itiam Nr G'Oi Call-tie « Twin:
F G RJ Cheevwian Orpins ton SfC S.
P« rb-.-crajii Tcrh Co\l); F O PA Laejr
'Oi-' jru Mod Si- F O JR Long
K.m'i S. Coll. Lan-

d'.'i S-.-uftiamplon L-nrvi: F O CJ Maddox
<W-,r B-omwieh S« T»rt S.LmioIn Tedh
C-I.i F O PLK Morphy , Wimbledon Coll;
Qu- in Mm Cull. London).

purtinilar cajsp in Cl.vs Coijr
dioiild be tried by a High Court

j

le-'cli iMiupiiter apun
jud?e. ii t.lu.ations, «ind progr.ii

Fir^t-jear undergraduates at
O'.lord are to be ’given intro-
Hii rv courses in the use of
. .i;*nuiiers. ; ns the University's
ani'iiil report.

The decision stems From a i

recoitimeiiddtion of a joint work- I kenva air forcfmg parly of the University t Air rniiir control btoim.h. j u jam
r.i-tnts Committee and the Coni- !

fitter I"aid. The rnm «'s will

pi'a'inn.
mining.

W R A F
SECRETARIAL BRANCH

P O BM Find Ro'hFrham Girls' BSf
Lond->n Univi; P. O AG Jtmu iKebulonga
S. Lu.-al.at.

EDUCATION BRANCH
F O JV A‘Ucnrf» iPurtry Cn GS.Wor-

wi._ k Umi Un v of Zambia

RA Madew. MaryW'A Frauds.
TrefBaniB.

_ Clash ID: AP Barb—r. BowmiRf
Baatcs. Kb Boot. WCJG BlreB. JR Bladi-
rrurn. RP Brfttnln. UJ Bromley. jOP
Carralt, Pamela K award. J Cowan.ACW Davtea, Snoan A EasUch. StepBaBla
A Edwards. AH Evans. J Fwde. HRJ
Griffllhl. TB Hadden. DO Hallott. AJ
Huglm. CM Jap BP Jubb, Daphne C
Karanorou. JC KaUctt. CG Kxrlaktates.
Bella Mohoral. RJH Malilmeflt Sarah EB
MtUer. FI UltCbS). DB Natnaa. AUiaoa
PgUippIdoa. IVR _PmfcU, AD. Pratt

NIGER! \N AIR FORCESn rrldH'tl Brtujrh: 2 Lt PB Knuh
Vti'ijaA Gmvi S^c. Si,

r
te- 7

Itseemswe
Four weeks ago thousands of smokers started

switching to the mild cigarette

We were caught short. And ever since weve
been pushing production up and up trying to match
the demand.

Two weeks agowe puton an all-out spurt and
we thoughtwe could see the light at the end of

thetunnel.Wfe ran an advertisement assuring Silk

Cut smokers thattheywould find the mild cigarette

in the shops again.

soon.
But no sooner had we uttered the ad.than the

demand surged on up.

Its still climbing.

Thousands more smokers are discovering what
the sudden popularity of Silk Cut is all about.

They’re finding out that you can have a mild

smoke that satisfies.

We cant actually promise you 11 find Silk Cut
atyour tobacconist. But at the time of writing

were neckand neck with the demand.

Parian, BH Abdul Ate. YH
Baker. LN Afnng. MO Akpodona. t!V
Alert. Jt Ajuukje. J Annumyah. JB
Apbj. fcatricn Boabu Shirley V MI.AKMMH Bhuna. E Caliuron. SP
Cbrtodn. X ChargcnpItiLB. CF Chin.
PFX CUiD. YC Choo. JL Chna. sj
coto. A Dos. MBS VW.CRA D«nW.G Db.inosekftran, EM Eyole-Monono.
JR GunUMnp. JE Hollingsworth. N
JsgaOiir&on. KRV John, HG Rons.
Cynthia D Kennedy. MT Khan. GUK0h. Clandetta l La Benncd. C Lee.HVL Lee. .« Lae. HD Ling. KUflMMumor. Ma Nuailttklun. Cr Nnyyar,
fCN NdobedL E Owtnm, DT Peter*.MA Quart. Mary GO Rodgers AMB-S
Bolloh. BA Shorkawi. _JR Slagh. AO
Sojarln. CL„ Tan. P Thoiuberry. CK
Tujuor. CA Vaudin. Yarn PN Waaiq. HB
YaA, M znlaha. RMS SUflry, £ Petzou.

The faUoivIng ban been awarded
* . CoBdJtioool J>aa»: Eileen M
Alltrce. Marta Gavrla. Helena AKennedy. KAT Muminiddla.
Thelma Psatha, RJ PhiiUne. Felicity
Atfloa-GaWried, AO Eghohamlen. EKObekude. R. Ghoorun, SW Kalule-MaWdno.RO KeUmoa, Rita GL Kueh-LaM MW Um. LY Urn, Man HCS
Longway, PM Mian. BK Milirs. CAH
Mdraan. JW Mnnnbbe. RB Mnrniy.MM Nnio. GM OkeHlo, AA Qmorodlon.TA osem, EW fiatuole. YC Seuh.
SAJR SiddlQ. GGE Sootar. CO Urae.TM Varugheoe. N-LT Wong.

• Si following students hu«e passed
Individual sections to complete Part II:JM AvDlnau. M.VL Batchelor, ANR
Blake RWB Clough. FOHCm>taon. &}
Davie*. Elizabeth M Fletcher. Judltfi
GrtWMnan. SW Lawler. HBG Lett. RE
U5S,

^?A_ _Newman. SK Noel,NFF Pine. G Rees. CG Russell CA
Skinner. RN Spooner. CR Taiihy. NSUibll#. J Venmorc, MJD Warren.MBHMD Ajilln. JST Chla . N D™ «
KalltH Judith M Lane. CH Lim. a/o N
Ntah.ilingnm. FH Mirons, SBSM
Moliiimmad. PR.A Seal*. S.'o N Sclva-
Mjah. JC Sirschan, GW Watt, KathleenCL 1 0113 .

OLD SYLLABUS
PART I

Class I: No award.
Cuss n. Division I: No imrd.
Class II, Division II: In order o(

merit. PJ Mahuney. JE Avery, CJF
Kidd.
CL»sa HI: COM AJayl, DFJ Biirhe.

Hii Beale, RC Bhardwai Broaia Bin,
JMT Bray. JC Carver. DV Ccnar, PL
Chong. CC Lonstantlne. HD Corbin, BC
Cunningban. AM Davie*-. PAH Dauartn,M Dutta. SO En-iwau. M Lvans. MJD
Fa-Mway. 1 -Ih B Fiwletl. MR Freedlund.RK '.-lah. VtG Grants . DT Gnrajcnu. T
Haqiie. sio MA HaniBa. IU Haoue. Kris-
hna Hi rtharan. SP Havward. Susan H"ng
A Huthani, Zarina Ja>at. RC Jum. AM
Kaniar-i. WM Khan. ZU Khan. S Khnn-
Durrani. C. KILrom p|(di-fr. JR Knowles. Rtr- Lml:

Mai-

Law at Land
Claos X: MMA «MHbnMs

mBtjaue?«>
Anokl
t-D Bbandari- W Lra>t>dr
r.A OfetMl. JJ A OK«»«..
Weekrs. Mwra Y Chen.
Pattayidea, T SctnVraa. JE
Lre. s Manvern. DR Ran
au*nn. E A Bleguh. Atm
JO Olninin. FT Raiwannt,
JA U«|t&r. PCU Ah hiuw.

H 8

Kwwn A Bm

C-hnsh. s Gnnarntnun.
Ml Herhrrt, Gillian M
52 ’"Irtiop.^ SE Jones.

I&S3: WSi_
& &
SVjPnnnUh. AS FnKWn,
JT >IBy. K r.r Rowe.
A TBwmJL KB TwnaaM.
Zah 4net.

affi'SniS ^ 9f “•
Mohahebik Law: Ci-uts 1, Howins,
CLisn ii: No award.

' ’

Class ID: MI Khan, tonal Maxtor.
Vtohwaoath Sarat.

AFRICAN LAW
CLam J: Na award.
Clam H: No award.
Claus CD ; No award.

"SS'ESdfflSS.
RO*AN

CONSTITUTIONAL AND
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

CLAbb 1: No award- -

Claasi a- in order of nnrUr: 8
tsareoh. RA Reave, Sharer-: to M - Uwlh
JHB baand ere. Kric Lawson Prater. Fry
saroilni Sajnnel.

Class lit: LT Ana. M Bn*hurry, j
Bowden. MI Chowdbary, Angela VS
Dwand. FE Garland -Coll Ine. ma Ghoal.
aaro Hall, toaltn B Ksmara. FR Khan.TAO Lawal. DAB Morray> J Ninon. N9
Ofei. Vivagananda A Patten, BVJ Pon-
nUh, SK R Uty-Pokn. PR Sasdero, XL
VUJoen, FPT ZiyantM.

HISTORY Of THE LEGAL SYSTEMAND OF ENGLISH LAW
Clam I: 6 Narckh.
Clam H; In ordar of merit: DO

New. M Singh. EL Fnter. a King. SK
Rllay-Pokn, NM Sclrronion. U Baaharry,
"I Puller. Sharanettc HT Lewis. TL VII.

Krishna. SC Lallab. Chrb.Ilnc W
.IS. JK Mi
Pa trill* A

A Lewis. ’ j'k ^MjcJcioF.''" \oriiia JI
Maxwell, Kathleen T

Moorh.nbr, PKM Narayanan. M Odgcra.
OO Oduba. M Oqang, AAA Ownlbi. JA
Page, ADW Pardue. Grurglna E Paul.
P Pi-Uiupcruntal- VVL Putts, R Putter, S
Pratt. JP Reader. AR Sdndhu, */o N
Shanmu-iam. >1S Sldhu. J Singh. RDH
Smith ^ Sunrtlfcl. CJ Stephens AM Sut-
t»m. U l .nnnie-Mugerwa. GJ WooUama.
DN Fossa ill.

CONDITIONAL PASS
Siutetha D Alcan. ABC Amodu. 2 Azlm.

V BaKttuo. S Banrril. DJ Boll. PRA Bhay-
Cok, FK Dm, /• » Dunurnj.

IR E |

-b‘,
laJ,U HD Tntacpta,ED ourdiaer. AlA Haoelden. R Hrtram.

S?
c "E Jams]- MK

Kanm. HR Losldey-Bobb. RD Mackay,
H Mahmud. RS Mandel, ROB Marshall,
EM Moyne. NNarltoml GO Nwakeae.
A 0«borne. TTJ Phrlan, Shirley M
'u-rh-l-jaea, RA Qureshl MGJ Webb. Ul-
H Kn».
The following hove passed in sfnqle

sections to complete Part II: RM Ahmed.
TJ Akeroyd. N AhHdjimani, AO Areg-
be-mla. NJ Atkinson, D Balju. JAI Bald-
win. AKA Barber, RH Barruiv.
Benroab, Margaret J Blrcbmore.
Bleokson. D_Boateng. &K Xoatetra. ..
flrosnan. DCR Brown. K-L Chin. SM
Christodoulou, JP ClariUn. AR dark-
son. EA Dumb01, 2 Eklrapa. AFE
Fernandez. RC _ Grant, JS Grewal.
LR Honomu, Irma 9 Harlow, PM
Harria. JM Hoy, Christine R Hill.
RP Hughes, CDA Irwin. MS
Johnson, 8 Khan. YC Lea. PS Loh, BA
Mohmood. GA Majal. DC Man Ison. BG
Martin. JN Mnthnr. ISA McGeocb, EJ
Mldgley, CW Milner. RK Mltrs, EA
OdelejW. CAP Okuam. VA Orpbanou.
Joan E Panda. JDSM Patou. Anita K
Prays g. AA Fremnefa. JU Oazj, P Rajen-
dra, JJA Rexrl. FL RndoUer. R Sankor.TM Ssvaae, Nora Shorlff. T Sbanna G
Sheikh. JB Snell. GK Tolahi, MTL Tan,
SB Ton. Leticia Wlnfe.

The following candidate has passed an
additional subject which be was sitting:WG MCA M Townsend.
StndenU adndtttod before Sept. 1, do 67.

Contract and Tort
Class I: No award.
Class D: In order of Merit: S

Noresb. XS Pathak. JF3 Russell- SE
Hrtimed, WAN Archibald. MSR Mian.
EA Kerrigan. TI Cb'ng. GA Oieosl.
EA Menoab. AS Jenwah. MR Shorma.
Class, tn: AS Adds. JA Aoort. Z

Ahmad, MR All, SM Aosar, MB Ayo-
tranor. FJ Betml. H Bhcnvnl. J1 BHIItvi-
Mn. RC Bonn. K-H Choi. Moira Y-C
Chen. AJNH Cltondfaury. MZ Cbrteto-
doolldeo. TE Clunle. GM Crirk, GF
Cubbon. TG Davies, BA Dewodu. GP
DhenraJ. CT Donglin. DO'D Edr. ME
EnlmeleWB. KF Entl. JA Eva. M Choah.
JS Gomez. r>H Gurarotae, R
ham. Bakin. A Heqtie, RA Henry.

joen. BMD Johor R
coot. B5 Samaddar. MY Yhquh.
Class HI: JUf Lytle. H Flzal. R

Freer. JO Gbadsmoshl. KDp CMdl. MJ
Herbert. BMY IunalL FR Khan.
Khan. PJ Murphy, DAB Murray. MA
Nnarat. NS Otel. SVJ Ponnloh. ,GYTb
Rattray, fit fatfm. JV Saniaol. MO
Scrwor. P hinab, Mb Slnghe. Ml Zaui,

CONSTmmoWAL LAW AND HISTORY
OFm LEGAL SYSTEM

No award.
Class, II: In order of merit: XOK

Ldoag. NP Chapman. VH Bodulna eguaj
with MA Hall. MbUx-ZK Sherwonl. V
Bhandari, AGP Ting.
Class Kl: H All. R All. S Arulam-

pela in, AH Awan. PH Bland. Sawn A

I

Brind. K-H Choi. WT Chnag. CA, Cynu.
SK D«s. DO'D £de. KF Enel. YK Fung.
OH Gundratnd. M3 Haqq. JAM Imn-fn.
DC MaeFarlaae. JE Manna-WUlienw. MC
Mnlyantl. S Nanan. Rosemary Neale.

|MA Ontgbaajo. Emeila K OaoVn.
OiUowe. j Pdkianathan, P Ponayldn

ns wmhi.
.. BKkrmd.BAii'h.
AB raninfwB. W
••• m*w*w. r.k.

rsmaiHa

GROl'P B

CLt'iH f: N« award

torkralnla, P-
Jgriao L Eawin,
,h»Ti.

J jS
,

N% J
!Csfe 'S

Serka M>: Roar.
;c Andattiui. HUH

M dairu.Muirn,
thtay. R UdlU,

“osar®
i-UiiinliUn. 1JRI Miwtvn. Janet M N»..

ft. SXP'm'li.*£#.? Hi:
ISrS Tam. Jf Wurkioaim, Dtr pmup.MW iNroStT*: *X

The fulUnvmg h«*i- Wdivktual
tiimm lu complete Group B" YA Abbot r,

CW Abudu. AA Adeiwale. MI Alev-
itrr, SGI. Aninmr. Ml* 'h*b.iTU. /l
yogu. AX- Badoy. HR Rbhdeti. K
rhrr. GE BarHM,.J BeWiSvr

.
CH Hen-

ri. Gf BrnnML »*R BradtiH. Uj JWdkn-

AH Cottle. GeoelLe Ito-iluvhu,
ivtriaod. flAH l)etrias, F(i l :*wni.
uhlatbiy. JFT Dnndav. VI . Inrrevr,
Mlhe 9 Gntitr
uvr. H1

ll«rri-.
|

Hentbcole.

JF Krdunui', GJ8 ITIU, Ml Jtl>
uwland Jackson- JN Hnmuhrey.,

H

A

ihokwe, RC Jack. CJ Jenvrj. WNG
'hewn. GM Jon*. KG Joum.. IWi JW»r«.
IV Kell*. SW? MM. AB KUhlhj: Pf Lai.
F laurenri-. PGE larwronrn. SW lawk.
W Ughlwinu. PJ Una. OW Lowe. NNJ

f, ft Mocrl.iMld, N Mahoney., <*«J

te*Yd
HMr Sc^ssiS.

M
vv k?^ :

Penfnril, ON Patkrr, RC PciLino.
Aj Ferry.

f LD Pnrniompnlam. R ReMiehtem. NR
Rails. Rat&TAJ Jpedheadj. HM Riisa.

NF Rrweflbaum. I» RnwelN RN Stasmia.

iminy. Jr 1 penen. vi .*-**-*
T# GoflTtv. RJ GraAvre. hllMbMh
r. Hmiher C HitJIrti, HD HaHMay.
iril-*. MJM Hay. Susan b Hayci.

AS*.Wt bjrnd, bJ Thoriry. BBVVN Wan, N«
erson. NVsf WRicfnann. Annie IV»

oni. BJRK Wmbel. Yrlran. £
toot, AUBM YUw>S, G LnmlrV, IV IL

Unit. TCA Arkork. KY Aaanie. SW
UrkfOrd-Stn itI*. AB CemyMl. W Cl'nn.
iL Flowers. GE Orrrimuad. RM Bum-

iphrv. rV Mllcham. NO PkdAcId, t.C
| Pay tan. GMk. Prrvt. U_ >hrpp.trc|

Pang.' M Perumnl, MJ Sbab. PK Sle. j.
Stagh.^m Syed. PC Tionp. N Tursbeo.J

ADMGSISTRATTVE law and hxstor
OF ENGLISH LAW

Class I: No award.
Class II: In order of merit: CF

Chriattirarau. RC King.
Class IT: L£ Evans, AE Taray.
Students admitted hefwrm sept.

1367. and Marrh 31«t. 1969.

GROUP A
Cui-s I: No award.
Cl\hs II: In order of merit: si

Harley. JTO Colllna. GC Gbandl. D.'
Pune. A Kara. TG Pontius, rs Cbodhni
. Cla-is III: 22 Ahmad, NM Miami
ft -V Cameitlr-Lakp. S Cbowdhun.. OI
Eladab. DI Foe. LWV Gomes. A twnaill
BM Jnaf. MEM Madant. IR Malik, S]
Mon ic 11. CG Manrh. GF Meartu, JC
Ramsay. RD Raatrack. TC Rouse. I

.

St.01 i-Emuokpor. AtZbhjI Zain. MM
Butler. FT) Oalkrna. s Rangasainy. vi
E
D
ftoi$erian

OUwl* rA Applebr. Marge rrf

The follow Inn persons have heej
awarded a Conditional Pass In Group A
JD Curran. Olive M Maibinjlb,
Mercer, KM Shaarl. AH Jack.

.. p« follow mg persona have passed ml
dhldusl sections to comnlnte Group A:l
RA Benson, Detrdre B Barm. JCTlr
Byllam-Barnes. M>.VR CTtouilhan’. Gto 44,
Connor. DC Davlas, H Debbarman. JH1V1
Drake, RJR Green. A Gnl. AA Rs'bnil.fAGG Kenning. GAV *

Gray. A-U-D
NS Slagh. _

'Auvergne, R
J
ierrimi
right.

I. G.AV Nelson. JA Pllr-
Qureshi. MRBHJ Rezall.

. . DP YVitlshaw. Stnlu A'
d'Aincrflne, R Dbavan. Vivienne FL
Oterriniaa. JH Shaw, HB Webh. Elsie R

(Jam ft
R Solomon.

_ Cl m»m _ R

:

Marron
HI
Tlbbi

GROUP B
Exceptional merit: Rhone

L\e>w H: In. order of merit: AS
ron. BM Khalld. Marnueriie Mlnhns.
Palmer. RE Perm. CJ Prom. AR
Ilts. DN Manohar. Jennifer., M

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Mr J. D. Hows rd-Johnston tans

been appointed to tbe University
Lectureship in Byzantine Studies
and to h Research Fellowship at
Corpus Christi College. Oxford.

Cambridge
The foliowhig elections and

appointments have been made at
Cambridge University:

Queens': Official Fellowship, Mr
B. Van Arkadie. Assistant Dir-

ector oF Development Studios
(Economics). Senior Tutor. Mr
K. E. Machin. Tilton, Dr A. N.
Havhurst. Mr J. 0. Shsnrt and Dr
M.' J. Morgan; Praelector. Dr J.

Diagie.

Sidney Sussex: Stanley Elranre.

Senior Research Fellowship in the

Medical Sciences. Mr P. Niuhous
CSC John’s 1

.

nnmrrlcal ordrr:
_->HV Abidin, Dorf« AB Aairi. HG
Aylett. WSG Bach, t Brown, s Coustam-
drA, Cbarlotlp E .

Drcoy.
. Carilfo

,
At

D<?mM. ZGK DhanJI. JD Irvine. S jiwa,
JS KfiwS; SE Kon-OK>cre. IfflW

NEW POST FOR
NAVY’S CHIEF PRO
By Our Naval Correspondent

Captain Andrew (Jock) Miller,

. i, the present Director of
Public Relations, Royal Navy,
whose promotion to Rear-Admiral
has already been announced, is

to become Flag Officer, Second
Flotilla, a new subordinate com-
mand of C-in-C, Fleet in March,
in succession to Rcar-AdmL
David Williams, 48.

Captain Kenneth Crawley, 5i.

will become the new Director of
Public Relations, Royal Navy, on
Jan. 7. A supply and secretarial

specialist, he is at present serv-

ing as Secretary to the Second
Sea Lord.

K La\vr*jr. CF
-
Leow,._' S^J^JUrriP

IKP Mauitora, CA Mavtcra. Ft Sfoframe
ROW tiryfarv, BIF

SilkCutThe mild cigarettefrom Benson& Hedges.

26p fortwenty
RECCUM6fTO)REIM.mCE

PACKETS CARRYA GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

Eniraelewa. KF EnH. JA
Gunarata*, H Gunas IM -

. . , A Hqqne, RA Hanry.
MJ„ StH jnaoi. LS Jnha.
Pauline KH KeaHiro- MV Khan, H King.
MK.Krab. BS Kuapad. DC MacFerlrnr.
fy?'1* N Mwmnw Tnrt oniy:. MAH
Mira. SP Ml-lr. J Mkir. W Mnridiy.DAG Nnbarnnyc, RB Nn-Wai, CN Niro,
la Mrs. JT Olfnh. BA OJo. TA OJn. ED
Okur. MO Owolabl. C Popattirori-iulnii.n Portiagron. AJ Prrrrtt. RVV Porrlt*.
DEC PrarlAr. G PuMipeaalh->n. hi A
Goose m. >G Raottavan. AX R>,. AK
Roy. Bf Rtrt. ATMA Rec-Ktion. ns
fin.*. P Rov. FBAK Sahrf. IfBH s-rnu-l.V Snraf, U-D M Snrdar. MM Slnart,.
P Sinnh. MS Singhp. SA T-riwo. YH
TjiB- JA WarthP. O.IC Winiams. VK
Worm. SB Vnag. MT Zaia. P Anvlp-Mwrt. PCU Akinin*. ABHJ Majid.
HG King.

Criminal Law
Class I: TM Yam.

...Class, n—In ordar of merit; JA
Wlllh* AG Putav. Mimarrt S Chri*-M«.
EA MAnwh. K Sarori warred. NS Ofel.
BD BIsPVW BG Rny.

.
.Claus HI: MB Aymnannr. L Babun-

1*1. O.AM B*Io<Iiid. Mil Bam mi . Fr
Beant. JRG_Bryaa. TDIA Cater. T5
Chore. GL D'Algrroiont. BSE Davie*.
FE Du wood. A A nut.* KF En*t. CC
Firtnnab. JLB Eyrie. HT Gevle DH
Gunaratne. Glllfeo M Hlwn SmFb.MR Jertrvra. ASM Kh*B. BS Kunuivl.
A Mriicdeo. HP MnJamdor. K M*b*Ir-
Avuirada. J Mktr. bln DAB Mu«; *nha.
'"K Nrink®. UAG Ngborony*. .n ntf-itr.
IA OIn. VS OlD. J P*kl,natb.*n.
Flnreuro l PattrNan X’ pnnnleb AK
Ray. WT Slutt. KJ Seah. MO &*rwnr.
MS-Ub-ZK SberwaM. AWO Taaoe. A"H

„ - i5F Puna. ABR FtHk.
Cl Robertson, AXM Sba6udd(u. MR
Sharif. RBS Slniia. SMJA Smyth, CS- ---- - v jy. wang, CG

.
Hava been

ia Group Bi

tap.
Wick as.

The following person,
awarded a Conditional Pa** ,
In numerical order: BMT Abuzar, GA
Burton, DK Deb. HM Emin. Evelyn C|
Hoffman. Pamela .A Lawrence. MNS
Mohldeeit. J Moore. HP Sbarme, EG
AIcotL NTC Somkange.

The (allowing getwras have passed In-
dividus! sections to complete Group :
In numerical order: GC GandlU. KN
Akbar. AA Arrher. ft, .Azubulke. K
Baffour-Agyrl. PR Bnriter-Jonra. P Bopn-
deeb. Basumtwl-Sam. TS Choag. PRJ

¥
lariuion. ZaUna BW Edema. Gangi-
erseud. Suzaune L Grrrord, HA Hamp-

ton. BHV Htihlffl. NC Ingram. MM
Jackson. JO JlmUehln, TY Koh. D LCbp-
DJ Long. RG Lunq. SA Mebmrt. B
Mhir, SeemRe A Mook Sane, Ruth _ I

Navarednam. JA Nncholaa. SH NgntL BJ
O’ Hare, K Chon c-K-onton. Lilian A Ouh-
RGL OTlel 11y- Apstoa . PMA Palmer. Sjo
A Patschnnrm. JB Price. NW RabaHa. JD
Rowland. M Sneed. A Shoheed. _JF
Stanley. DL Stern. G Trtunper. Hf«V
Ujoigu, NC Van Der Bill. VVAA Writs.
JQ’N Webb. R Dbavan. Vivienne FL
Cherriman, Elsie R Wright.

LAND LAW
The following persons have passed In

Land Law: In numerical order: McDM
Butler. VN Upbadysya, BO AJalmi. FO
peanyl.

GROUP A
CUsb 1: No award.
Class IT: In order of merit: Caryl A

Skelton, R Venables. AH Spealghl. JP
Whelan. BFH Manlsty, KL Purser. R
Graham. ML Barrie, A5 Munzu. FO
Stuart. JJE Thomas. RM Franck, 15
So*too. AJA Lewis, wj McCartney.
GA Ward, A Gho,b. EUefyn R Pylrotn,
Mohammad

Cuts*;
Aroot,
tine

'

Jones
Hoqus.
Johnson, H Khan. EF Rows

.

Prudence M Lera my. AJ Lolzoii
Catherine MH MxDisoa. JS MIKbell
V Mitre, T Nahappan. So Oladelnde
SO Onu, PJ Purv>n Theresa Pepper
RR

<
FfrT- |A Ru-.ht.in, AJ Ryrnf. F

Siddinul. K Sivakuro.
MT Smith. LE soeudlir. Md bin H

T«lb. 1W Tan. RFW Umoad-ThonmilMluuyMYWano. BJ VNiiaoii. Prfctui
J Wood. 152 Zamnyski, r,s Ziinba. D8
Ounpbell-Jackso n . WK Tetjg,

j

The fDllmlgg have been awarded

ii Muhammad A Bfasfti. Gnl.

^ha
^;j?n

d liK,sr,’.» IS
5
™Xr\i.

A
’ndF

,

*Tte^,

n!«Tononlvalu. PM Trtay. M Z bit AAZsmanl. -

The following hove pawd In#
w-ctloro to complete Group A
£2™“*- SA SlraJ-ad-ln AhmadBandoh. D> McC Brown, SE Cs
Ch* Choo. 6E Ereillmna. HT iW %UhBn Bhnnn E Orff

RjMaitniilcf. UQT*ivn>3d-<

InMqien
dart to eat

DGAA provides nursing homes for

retired people unable to fend for

Themselves. But many have a
strong preference for independence
—even whan it means inability to

afford sufficient food. DGAAhelps
here too, with small but regular

amounts of money for basic neces-
sities. Please help to keep the good
work going with a legacy or by
donating to

:

Distressed Gentlefolk's
Aid Association.

Vicarage Gate House,
Vicarage Gate,

Kensington, London, W.8.

tti'.rwcy

d*

scotch?
The first barrel. Imagine thirty or
more classic straight whiskies each
’maturing in oaken casks. Then, when
they've reached their individual peak
imagine them blended together. Most’
people would be satisiied at tills etase
Eut no' Cutty Sark, p

L?*t*
e
P°

D
L
d bWL They put the scotch

hack mto thewod to let tlie raaitsmmsl^ marry ind mature together For
• at least anothertyear and a half Ci-ov-
ing in subtlety And character until a

’

Havnnremei-geJthat is undoubtedly
KTealei than the sum nf its parts.

LktuUW-harvellefl to mluv lhl, maUs



SITUATIONS 7ACANT
“S5S fKfwt B

I

™
f£^4$3*'S?J^SSK sss^nsa".

I Mr. —-—w Wft
Good iwnre. Am 17-20.~

Wiasse8 dX ?ss«£

asa ff® ?-is

j^jsra asss.'s
«5T art.

”“w — .per nsjie
colon hica au pm nu.
Mlnmnn 1 Inch, Do oot
upir Briar « »^««««i»a
h i—

bwlDCSB Mb- Pmonm 1 CM-

E-C.4.
£1.000 P-A. an found.

cnuplB to ina In at Coontry
Inn. 5 miles north of Shsftra-
bury. WUe good main cook,
husband bar wort.. H"n4*T"£
ebrerfuluPtc essential. Write
run detafls to Altafcrir Speed.

We are tn ttM proccen to
raoraontfloa oar FtaeneiaJ

6EMERAL

„ - APPOINT -
-2 UO lines).

-ui-. We,'l«wi and
to vv.n Them ’* with

•™it oar worU-

CONTVBORgUGH OP
soucrroR-s

DEPARTMENT

SECRETARIALASSISTANT

fun detalb to AittbUr ipw.
Seymour Amts. East Knoyle,
Salisbury. WBte.

raorganulna wr FmaneiaJ
AccoanUnd department and
we require >n euerpeQe ac-
countant in me laic twenties
or early thliUa to Mine
overall responsibility (or tits
accounts receivable, accounts
payable, wanes aod aeneral
nil fwiMlno bKiimp,
While we would mad) pro-
tar applicants to pootesa soma
formal accounting tmaimca.

Capital a Counties ProgenyCompany Limited require
an aMMant iq efco Store-

GRDUATE ARTICLED
CLERK

tarial Deportment. Applic-
ants ehouM bo unrnted
in (teutgiy «wi|n<ie work.
W least of .ntennidtote
c.ls. cnodanL
£1.750-£S.OOO dependent
on MW. and fcperijrpce put*
orhrr benefits. Wrrnen ap*
pliCflUOd*. in fin and m-
Slancx Blvtna earncnlmn
Wise Is be wot to Ac See-maw at St Andrew's
Home, 40 Broadway, Lon-
don, BW1H OBT.

.Trafatear
01-839 237 ]

fl'TLrSTS’S ** miTV
1." BBF senum

ijaij . IQ S.O (at present
£2.tM2l76A US Mmh.<.r,gOU,KiTM) UQ MtmW.“M Commoncing salary

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

finale nr female* repaired by
Grey Coat Hospital, School.
Westminster. S.W.l . a
Voluntary- Aided Onmh of
filmland Grammar School of
approximately 600 alrk, to
he responsible the
Headmistress and with two
aMiaianU lor Ae organ ba-
tfcin of the School Offlee.
Similar aypedeaco desirable
and rornpetont bookkeeping
cnemial.
Th<- appointment ft at Exrcn-
tivr Officer grade In accor-
danie wllh the inner London
Education Authority salary
•rales. depending on tbe ap-
nl,rant's qnaUfiearioas, but
will not ba kssa than £1.400

The oncreesful applicant wrfH

be required to take up the
appointment not later than

by jraagement accorcUzuiro
qiufitauon* and any ex-
pei DEC.

.ipjJcatfen* an Invited
Eroi men with a good law
“rice woo have comoleud« -ast Uvw heads m Partu rf the Law society's
taMtymg examination.
.

’*• pwva appointed win
n member of a

bv» office In a progie&atvn
htci authority wlih oppor-
*J*nle» oi Mining vntied
existence. Applications,
tosher with Uie names and
•^'tstts ot two rdtras.

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER .

ttan oar real concern n. to
locale someone with drive.
Initiative and the Proven
abUKy to motivate subordin-

SOITTH BAHT LONDON

TTUa far a key position in an
expanding international com-
pany and will be rewarded
Becomingly.

A qualified man wlfli formal
trntahg twd practical eameriopoe

It you think you have tbe
leadership Qualities and er-

mccts of work study, i»

to mw two factories
noka and Brixum.

a scale
annum.

salary negotiable In
lag to £1.920 P*

counts experience to meat
the demands a( this position
please wale or telephone:
Tbe Personnel Officer.
3JALLORY BATTERIES

LIMITED.
Gutwick Road.

Cravtiey. Stwsc.
Crawley 260*1.

ISLE OF MAN
DOUGLAS.

B
IS1

5-day week. 3i* weeks holiday.
Life Assurance. Peasion aod Sick
Pay Scheme*.

DOUGLAS. ISLE OF MAN
APPOINTMENT

OF
SENIOR HOUSEPARENTS

Applications Sbootd be wot toi

Asmolntmeats Officer IPA 53SL

REMPL0Y LTD.

AC»UNTANTS—
LONDON S.W.18

Jh'.'id reach me not lator
tbsi 28lb October. ) 971

J KENNETH PEAS’.
,, . ,

Borough bolidtor.
Maidpal Offices,Howd Street,
Roirrham

GKAAUAR school Groop In
B.E. Mole keen non-resident
Tawer* Write G-S-99&0.Dml Teiegraph. E.C.4 .

Til January ]972 and pre-
frrably on 1st Decemberfrrably on 1st December

App^ce Hons, accompeoled by
names of two referees, shoakl
be Mibmlftcd to Ibe Acting
Headmistress at the School
within 14 days of lh« ap-
purnoce of this advnrtse-
ment.

iEAD OF SCHOOL

AN IVTKRESTUVG POSITION i9

available in Eui Midlands tor
|

a prrvon with axpar lcnce In

On-ab particnJarly barley,
barley Malt and Matt Estrnct-
Appllcnnls should be aged SOi
35 and will bo required to
lake part in the oorchasc, el

raw matiTlab ud tbe selling
at tbe processed commodlly
part ol which la exported. _ A
wart. Id9 knowledoe of tUDre
dacamearnUan b necessary and
applicants thould also have

VI invite applications
(ram prolvskionahy aoalified
oiadfBics with practical
end ‘earning or authorship
weence in (be fields of
Man-frtnrni and Buslnesa
Study. The MKrowlal can-
didal will b« responsible
tu tc Principal tor the
admlisiration and develop-
ment of a wide range ot
bom' stndv courses. Salary
by

,
ftiourmnn. — Please

write to Mr F. J. Hlorrrt.
lnterntlonal Correspondenca
SchD i Ltd.. Stewarts Road,
Lend a. S.W.8 4UJ.

KNDERLIEBES
V1ADCHEN

A married ooopia are ra-
qalrad to accept respQdsi-
blms tor Uub voomcory Ctxi-
dren's Home, accommodat-
ing Up to thirty children. It
k situated in spodona
grounds in a residential
quarter of the town.
The nun veil! be required

to administer Ihe Home and
direct and supervise tire

work, ol the slofl. his wile
being reaponslbka lor dunw
tic arnutgemeals sod 9eaer“

£
elly es&kling in lie Home.

Is desirable that the men
trained end experienced In

residential chOd care and bb
wUc should have child euro.
nurainn or other relevant exr
perience.

Salaries would he rolaied
to the national seals ’“J?"
tag according to qitallb®*-
tlona aod experience. Ar-
rangements In Ilea of super-
annuation would be nego-

Applltaoti should be In
icU« membership Ot .

»
PratrWeni Church bat
children of all draoovio"ti™“
are adraiiled and enrad
their own places Qj warsbip-

AppIiCBUoas. Blvroo “i
particulars vrilh names of
two reicrecs. in ibe B r** |g,~

hi .inee to: The Socrrmry.
Isle of Men Children *EU*ae
21 Aibol StreeL DotWia*.
Isle of Man.

US Edyware Road.
LOodOD- N.W.2.

Air-fix Products Lid. Lend-
ing mutalBitiirers of Ton.
Gomes and Hobbica wbb to
sirrnKihcE ibeir .Accoont-
ing funcUou by way of tbe
following appoiatmenm.

TEL: 01-MS 8020. L*L 311.

Eduowing appoiotmenm.

COST ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUKTAKCY
A BETTER 5ALARV Lbrough the

London Acronnuncy Bor.. 35,
Ludgale HiU EC4 248 3662/S

ACA/ACCA ACVVA PARTS
+ flkrs. red The London+ flkrs. req The London Ac- >

coanTBncy Bor.. 88. Farrtng-
don SI. EC4. 353 3481/9368.

Qualified lewa. Good In-
dustrial experience essential,
reporting directly to. and
deputising fur. the Chief
Cost Acraiutapi. be win
carry opt Independent work
on staoddril costings, special
cow project* and propose
and Implement new systems.
He will supervise aod direct
a small sapportlog taatn.

ASSISTANT FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

I
Ford Distributor at Stratford-

I
oa-Avon mum.

ACCOUNTANT/
COMPANY SECRETARY
Company car. 3 weeks holi-

day. contnbatory pension scheme.
arni-Tons eicknem benefit*. Apply
Managing Director, Arden Gar-
ages. Arden St.. Stratford-on-
Avon. Warwicks. puter baaed accounting

*x
Ehiri!Si ^a^ialea

1®
*a^oS fNacn .ieuiachland—Raum Ran-

uover > »r Beueuong von 2 Kin-
darn (2 . J Jabrj fdr 1 Jabr Oder

SOLICITORS ocnenti wact«;
i

“"*5. l®“cT?5SifE

n., date and prmeoi aataxy to iSJpW.'oclM I

7K ^," 1̂
', *HSbi* ’ Draii, keumfih.se “ erwdmcht-

anmd
VTi5r rnn’a lOR; Find Gcboln werdrn : Hta-und

m'hrwM Rfickfabi bezahller Urlouh.
|

picfc pp gome htate on bow to Un-rkuntt nnd Vernflegang.
XZZ? JSihJrata, 200.—Dt Toachengeld monaUlchthem eflwaWelybyoettfaM TOR mui FamUenanMlilnb.

(irays too. reeaira
!

tor ol portnerahip
work lull lolly

|

neoDtwued acrording to
perience. Good worktea i

ditioiu. contributory
Won scheme etc.

ornph. E.C-4.

Daolv Teleo«ai*b guide:
CHANGING YOUR JOB
AFTER 3S- 150-WUWB Of «*-
prrt advice. Special price in, _______

SJl “• wass^aa-.-

Beweriinu mil nandgeKhrie-
benem Lasirslaid and LichthUd
erbeten a:

__ ILLSHAUSEN.

SPECIALIST SURVEYOR-
DAMP PROOFING

ne>.i.aiUna. a saving of 60o.
Send mb with order to Dei*.
G. Kofinn Pape, Ltd.. It
Grays inn Road. London. WC1

Dcuiecbtafid.

ASSISTANT BUILDING
SUPERVISOR

Salary £12B7-fil488

To twill the Group Bond-
ing Supervisor over the
whole range of duties for a
large and busy Group of
Hospitals. Would snit a
young man with e know-
ledge of building office rou-
tine and a Use towards
accounts wanting to farther
bb career, ft la tfesfrabla
that the applicant should
hold one of the following
Qualification*: O.N.C.,
L-I.O.B.. Diploma of the
AiwadiUoD of Building
Techniciane or equivalent.
Application - forms, return-
able by 25th October, from
Personnel Officer. Univer-
sity Col]ego Hospital.
Gower StreeL W.C.l.

The Cell aod Public Ser-
vices nodsUog require a
lempairy

JBRARIAN
to HiInduce Mime order
into it- melevial u^od by
Uy Riearch Deparimeat.
Tbe aitenaj in need of
classify ig and ca'alouulog
covers a wide rnnue of
topics 1 the public sector.
and imistrial relations held.
The apn.Dlmeet will be for
six to (waive months tad
would UiL either a retired
Librarfei or a recently quali-
fied pesos. Tbe salary la
£1.500 per annum.
Aa apjlcaiion lOnm and
Jab d«sr»pUon may be o>
tatoed lom the Office Man-
ager. C.’.b.A.. 215 Balaam
HIM Red. Londun SWLT
7BO 10-672 1899). Ap-

aleafloo to be rererved by
:tober 87tb.

Due to conttnuod oepoo-
srtuo- RenlokU Labwauirwa
reauire a Surveyor m
Gluucestershlre
anect properties lor lhe cure
of rising damp by them
hlghriy sucxiivdul Jaectro-
Osmolic method.

Applicant-' must nave n
picasani prnainallty “jd

. Jf?
able Ui negotiate witii but*
omiMonil mi-o and hou-r-
boHers. They xbtmld ba
under 36 ycais id age-

a sound twildlnQ Knowledge
and vdes experience

luienMve Teitinical and
Solo* training will
A good baste vilatv with cx-
eelleni bonus earutag oppor-
tunities will enable a suc-

cessful nun to vara *l **•*
£2.000 per annum.

PromnHon upunrtnnllles

are first clww-. and Hwrr mu

!
ood jiensloa and prom shop-

ST ih«n=«- A camoSky
ee? .wKh expenses, b pro-

Apphcadnn furnw from:

S&5L
Wiflter Rond.

,

Swansea.Road. Swansea.
, TeL: Swansea

“SMSSE* 1*
TEBSSfDE COLLEGE OF

EDUCATION,

ASSISTANT COLLEGE
LIBRARIAN

LAND SURVEYORS. Vacancies
; In growd and aerial survey

divisions Senior Surveyors.
Verifiers Operators. Lab. Tech-
nicians. Scribing Draughtsmen.
Full detils of qunlifl cations »"H
eawrime to J. A. Starr A
Partitan. 92-94. Church Road.
Mirchan. Surrey. 01-640 1971.LARGE IWH ot Manchester
Bollcttps _ urgently require

Applications are invited from -

-suitably cub 11Bed and experi-
enced persons for the above-
named part, duties to com-
mence Both December or at
soon thereafter as possfblq.

‘

Balmy wfthrn tbe range of

advocaoj Would suit recent-
ly Qualified Solicitor. Salary

£1.140-£1.9S2 per annum.
Start!ng - salary dependent

ore and «-
Application tarns and far-

ther PBitlcnlara are obtnln-
able from The Senior Ad-
ministrative Officer. Te-arido
Coflege of Edncnt/od. New-
lands Road. Middlesbroogh.
Tboside, T51 3ES. to whom
completed forms should on
returned by Utta October.
7971.

tall pariculan. experience. Ac.
and sdary required to L.F.

_ 9744. -Dully Telegraph. BC4.
LEADING City soildtora require

awfttat with legal experience,
not ipero than 30 yean of age.
to Ml. divorce manager.
Luiyc. wnloffle of Interesting
worKambBtaniia] remirauratioti
and .^tractive conditions at
em^grept-^Wrlto^ C-9934

.

TRAFFIC CONTROLLER

or ooMtaiitted) raqu
manager i admit red
tied) required by

OrpIngon Solicitors for lm-
mndtab ‘vacancy. Write L.M.

BRITISH HEART
;

FOUNDATION APPEAL

nudtab 'vacancy. Write L.M.
fWegrenb. EC4.MATROh ,k required for Hope

• 'fa
. January. 1972.

Ccntraly heated accommoda-
tion : pnvidrd end a board f
lodging

.
allowance daring

required for sabrtaadnl
privatrly owned loteniatlpaai
haulage company, booed to

^TtoSegBOdrilMe

s25, ^•gsgwrtK-ac

AppUcwtknM ere invited lor the

'

position of Organiser tar tire

FonndaUnn’s region onrverinu
Berkshire. Backiaghanublfo and
onfortWrire. workte from offices
in Henley.

The port Is principally one of
fund-raising and public rela-
tions. Candidates. male nr
tamale, must be over 35 years
of age and bold a current driv-
ing licence. Salary and coodt-
nmw by MraoMmnt. Pension
scheme, car provided.

Forma of application available
from The Secretary 57. Gloncee-
tar Piece, WIH 4DH.

Biraar. Lorstto S<
ellnrgb, Midiothiaw

lSSSS%eS.fiedoc™^
tion nttrdea, and ability to

£orfc weH vrtdi other oboes

“a good' salary wJU be

PACKAGING
SPBCIFiCATIONS
(MmVOLLER
Around £1.500

tad, vud maqufactare and

Based at Graeniord. Middx.

timber infestation
SURVEYORS

CASEWORKER
with Servicee or social work
background .required .for
Service* _apd

.
ex-Servjcea

packman materials used Tn
our BCtorioa—assist ta tbe
jevnlairnenl ol pacaagnig
fnr U'w products and lm-
provaoent to packaging of
exlstini products.

U you thing ynu've got what
it rakes— “‘ready have
experience In U»4 bnUdlng ta-
diu.ay .to prove it

—~

™

would like you lo nnctartako

1raining to become a timber
inlestadon survoyor on onr

Aged* 20-30. , he will have
rewart experience In either

inno'i
g sz, i

previous experience

tagfiig manufacturer or,
logins user Company.

CHAUFFEUR FOR LONDON
BASED . company ctalmm.
Mont be Rods trained nnd have
good reHmacre. 5-day weak.

Generous salary Pius overtime.
Hrase state when freq.—write

qulrcd lor London depart-
mental store. C.LD. experi-
ence derirable. Must be eon
variant with aspects of coarl

ContSkutnry pension scheme,
free Via,' assurance and other
nttr^tvi benefits.

Ah&Hou. please.
.
wtrb

peraMil datafis Inclndlng
ndocuon. training, expert-'
encejmd salary praocewton

S
untiin Ref. 6987 to,—

-

. FjrCQti. Group AppalnT-

arountk. 8dmr
,

BO?lra.Sun FERSOfCJEf.
. „ nf 5??

I

000 p.a. Write olvtog full qulredrDT| LoodonofflM «»-

I

OOOP.B. Write olvtog tall quireo/or
Hculara to C.S.10012, lernSt^aol ConstruciiM <»m-

» Telegraph. E-C.4. KSlwWTO jSS

CREWE SOLiaTORS
REQUIRE:

Claris with

b and Trust

,

comma.' .end be familiar with
Ifte vartms Opti nf construe-

riSi trai^ fSTso-W. Salary
comsneiMWte With age and ex-SSjW "“dtaB-gg;

lnlestadoo survoyor oil oar
It All*
US rewarding work. Pen-
Missive ability la essanUal
end yon will be making pru-
feKsioiKvi doc Lathns. .

using
Ini lielira and bclng.ot ser-
vice to tbe community In a
genuine way. Ywt U he
working with a company ta-
ternnllanaiiy acknowledged
re being. Ihe loader - ta ils

held and one which con-
tinues to expand at an c*»

^Ewa
n
5on?*tiainlng tar ibe

Jcb is comelore you. will M
provided with a company ere
and have the kind of sala.y
opportunities youve. been
looking for with good pen-
sion schema* and giber
benehie.
Vacancies now exist tar
those resident In or around
North Wert. North. Wert and
Middlesex postal areas nf
London.
RZNrOKXL LABORATORIES

LIMITED
Applicuats p lease .write tot

E. Misselbrook.
9*5 London Reed.
_ TbOriHOn Heath.
Croydon. CH4 6JE-

tfculars 4p P.M.9868. DeR*

tn each Casa gahry by arrange-
ment depending on experience

—

MANAGEMENT!

WANTED!
MEN AND WOMEN

Arthur j. S. Ball *
174, Nontwtab Road. < Story ta

over SH

experience uwf
Plain * Co.. 1S7'1

W.l.

DEPUTY BURSAR
A new poet ot St talte
School, agrees,_g.W. 13, in
January 1978. TbcsnconMfal
applicant would be respon-
sible directly to the Bturer
In matters of school admln-tn matters of .school admin-
istration, tachidhu «dpor-
vUoo Of _ domostic end
grounds stair, super vision of
accounts, tha Preparation of
marts, particularly ..In con-

RKSKIS
•

Starting salary c. El J00
p.a. with progress based
on merit to over-

£

2.000 -

week unavoidably involving

section with expenditure at
the School, and cfaa payment
ot sub salaries.
Applications ere iHhM from
graduates, aged 30 .

to 45.
with experience In the con-
trol of staff, and an ability

relate Hw employe*'* pay to

p
”apSlraotB. prcf^ablT suit-

ably guallfi'd he

furrr&s’ass,*^"
•oand kpowJedfla of Boanc*

spin days oH and one late
ewnlng (to 7.00 p.m.l. An
allowance is payable to
compereale for this. Four
weeks' holiday, ties pea-

'stan and life assurance.

Applicants, wbo most M
.well educeted and penoo-

for dear
.
expromon on

paper. A koowkrdne of an-
counting it degfmbM.
Tbe salary it £2.500 per
annum with annual incrw
itin»>. There Is a contri-
butory pension schema.
Henning (ft aval labia.
Application forms are oD-
tnlnable from tha Clerk to
tha Governors. Mercers
Hall. Ironmonger Lane,
London. EC.2.

irtr-M&rws
soond know1^*0® <> c

W
T6i suedtotal Bppllcerit.

who wfil ta iwoosihle to -

ibe Treasurer, will be re-

quired:
ill to asofat .10 fMjware-
llw aod Introdnction of

EJilriency Attanncots;
(Ui to tnalvam end control

Ibe Effieleecr Agrceineqts:
clin to become qualified, by
trainbig ant experttract to

p?£&? a ortvlra- to maoege-
motit in Wonagemeot Ser-

vices tcChPiri’eS'
.

.well educated and penoo-
ahle, should write, tn con-
deace. with FULL derails
of age, education, experience
etc tn:

K. w. Hogsdra (Rd.
4039 /OT), c/o Whites Re-
cruitment Lid— 72 Fleet
Street. London, EC4Y US.S.

ESTATE MANAGER / Manage-
ment surveyor. West End hnn.

I

to take chargo of Dapartment
Folly experienced hod know -

1

ledge of service charge

Assistants wWi bmariag to

available arrardiog to nned
and remov*' »tp«»W Wjij be
paid. TBf appototal«lt rs

auparanaaafata
reM|] user rv allowttcBi
previous eppUcants will be
effl

?mSlkatiriiii, stating

BSPCTtoone. 'tojBtoraHgM
other relevant aoaifij. Ja-

cluding peitientor* °f ta®
referees, a^ |tSi,PBd w *“
"maifas ..

. Ctert ol the CosaniL
ConncH OS***-

,

Klrkby W As*Bold.
Nottiogbam*.

& Co., 8, Fortman Street
WIH 9AQ- Ref. HE

uakaGLS renaSSf^tar In-
terior (urotohiH company. W.1
Salary by negoUaaoo. For

details. PMw write to

Deity Telegraph. bC

EBGI0NAL ORGANISER

Michael Harris nard to oak
aiaswtf {hi* question every
day when he had hois tied
work. He wre sotting linto
from life. Hi job M eatas-
nun wat- dtlIdmuring ... be
had no totereet. Whore canto
he And tbe retfefacUan at
achieving something worth-
wtUoT non. nt B5, hn
wrote tn the Metropolitan
Police. Now. at 30. Michael
ba* a totally satisfying Job.
He la a Sergeant In the
Met. caning w«n_oyer
£2.000 a year, and bnyios
his own bouse, with U: rw»
art on Inspector and ^OOD
a year. The address Michael
wrote to was: The Appoint-
ments Officer. DepL MT4.
Metropolitan Police. New
Scotland Yard. London SWl.
To Join, yon here to bn
5ft Bin or over. 19*50
and fit.

nerfonce to Y.A
Telegraph. £.C4.

to Y.A.9918.

^r-'' ~ ;4r-

ACCOUNTANTS. Study it over
tbe weekend . Ring now Inr
the relevant free list. Hun-
dreds ot vaeenries- £1 .pno
to £5.000 + In Crnraen*.
Indnstrv and pabll*- Practice.
I London Home Counties nnd
Oversees. i Richard Owen Asso-
ciates. 24. Finsbury Conn,
Finsbury Pavrmeati London.
E.C.2. 628 8860.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Senior man required lo men-
age customer accounts ledoere
for group of companies dis-
tributing office E cmoment

-

A computer bureau Is used
and good experience of -or-ACCOlriT? CLERK required by

|progressive Arm of agricultural 1progressive firm of agricultural
merchants. Good condition* end
prospects. Superannuation
art!erne. Aoolv Sherris A Sort*
Ltd.. Rerfield, Herts. Tel.
Hatfield 66251.

data irroormtloa and con it ol
procedures are required.
Location Central Loudon
iCityk Salary not lest than
£1.800 4- other benefii*.
Snu.-i erreer summary to
C.C.9854. Daily Telegraph.
£ C.4.ACCOUNTANT qualified roomred

Ibr expanding rubber engineer-
ing factory eHuaied nt ‘h-

^01 coart.—virhe A. 0.9800.
1y Telegraph. E.C.*.

ACCOUNTANT reonlred in asrtst
group acctnimant ol property
and finance orgattfsaHcra In
Wert Fnd. Must be capable M
Preparing final accoan's. Age
Immaterial. Salary negoriible
according in experience. Write
A _R . 1 0028. Daily TeJegrsbh.
E.C.4. •

•
|

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER
reonlred to keep end take fall

control of an Accounts with
aid of Olivetti 402 Accounting
Machine to TB- Assist Direc-
tors tn management end de-
vekrament of small though
largest company to Ji* field In
United Kingdom and rtm ra-
paudinp. PortrloQ c/ff^r* oppor-
tuiiJtY for *dvancement to cap-
able mUinafvvtlc and con5ctjti-

FOR A YOUNG
CAREER-MINDED
ACCOUNTANT

3M Company h one of tha
world's fastest growmg manu-
facturing companies. U-K.
sales figures have more ihaw
doubled over tbe last 4 yean.

We ere looking for a ymma
*• part-qualified ” accountant
(Part O/m A.C.W.A.l to(Pan D/m A.C.w.a.i u
rake over immediate retponsi
bflity for all aspects of probUKy for all aspects of pro-
duct cost Ud profit aod In-
cluding Inventory control In
a dynamic meaRaemsnt
accounting group.

TELEVIbiorv Siren, - r-
of the top 5 U-K. adver^

.. .Sw agencies to looking tar n
yonno man or woman to toara

tfons person, pratarabto “torr
So. 5alauy from £1.800. EC1.SO. Salary from
01-739 7114.

fhn demanding Joh of time bir-

fig. A talent tar derail *eM
;
confidence end Ihe ability »
work under competitive Dres-

JSiareVsseiiUaL VVrita 9lvta4
. background information to TT.

TRADE ' OCLATTON ORGAhK
1SER—feat expanding Trade
Association seek® the scrvlcee
of an area organiser. Ability

to organise—experience hi vd-
mlpMratiDO and negotiation
essential. Please send, full re-
tnito to T-A.980O. Dally leto-
grapii, E.C.4. .

ACCOUNTANT/CO. SEC.
£5^50 — Windsor For this we can offer excel-

lent fob training and a careerlent job training and a career
to e sophisticated accounting

accountant ttor"this exorotlve potf

-

tiDn. The appointee will be an
experienced accountant sad a fieri

clam adim o bit la tor. — Contact-
Edward Sheldrick.
BARTON MANAGEMENT.
80. CffisncMy Lana. W-C-B.
-01-405 1431 (Areafone).

groop with wide range of
production end marketing
contacts.

Please writ* giving details of
your experience, responsibili-
ties and educational back-
ground to:

AGCOtTfTANCT A^'CVMEAfTS
I Tempe-fPerme.—01-734 6437.

AN AUDIT SENIOR OR MW-
AUER. We are looking tor a
competent and experienced
person to deal witii xnedinw-
sfced aadits to comntotlon
Hoc Hiding taxation). .

Working
mainly fa Loutkm area with
nrogreustve salary ta match

ANT. Qualified accountant
With commercial . exporieoce
required by expanding Import I

capabilities. Apply In • *vn
handwriting giving drtaib of
•**» and .previous expe- -iw
to reference BDB. Roti.
Maoby A Co.. Chartered Ac-
countants. 4. Gt. Russell
StreeL London. W.C.l.

required by rxpudlngimporti
Export Compear- Management
ability end experience of
budgetary todtrol and snipping
documentation needed. Age
probably 50-33. Office In Lot.
don. 5.W.1S. Write confiden-
tially giving details of age,
qualifications and _experience
to M.A. 100026. Do|ty lsic.

NEWLY
-

QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-ANT required for totcreet Leig

West End practice u senior
asMaranl. First doss experi-
ence to be gained In tnuiloe.
cnrremoDdence and finahselion
of accounts. Salary not lew
then £2.490. Phone 754 3605

TEMPLE SOLICITORS »“raurban branches seek . Otnduale
articled clorl. Please telephone
01-583 4801.

ASSISTANT
TO THE ACCOUNTANT

Smell expending Richmond
Company requires a young

Srvm for tbe potman of
elstant to the Accountant

.

intorasring and varied work
wonld provide excrtlent prac-
tical iraining tar 8 pereon
recently cornmenred studylna
for an accounting nnallflca-

LONDON BOROUGH
OF SUTTON

tian- Salary accord tag to age
and exnerlsnc* bui not 1^
than £1.200. Tel.: 9*0
76*1.

BOROUGH TREASURER'S
DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANT

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Grade: AP 4/3. Salary
Scale: £1 .932-.C2.457 pin*
£105 London Weighting per

Mltag prune require on
Areferant Accoootaut at

High Wycombe to be
revuotialhla to e Senior

.

Accountant for the gre-
paratio a. of Read Office

nccooits .and for ajrtssranca

to a wide ratine of otlrtx

accounting aetivlnes

AonUcnnts most have st-
perience In tbe preparation
of financial occonnU. and
the ideal candidate wffl.be
On his wey. to • Profes-
eional qnallhcnlloa
capable of taking advan-
taue of the career oppor-
innfflu to an expending
group of coomkaias.

_ An 1CL -Systems 4/80
Comooter to extensively tsed-

Stnfl lertauitmL 5-day
week. .Day realen. Assist-
ance with removal expenaea
considered.

.AppUcaUon form obtain-
able from Boronob Treasurer.
Civic Officeo. 3. Throwley
Road. Button. Surrey. Tel.
No. 01-642 6060. K*t- 40.

>loese write or ___Ph'pw
(Nigh Wycombe 26271) tar
On eonOtmtlon

.
form to

NlchoUs.

Oralng data 28th October.
1

T. M. H. SCOTT.
Principal Chief Officer.

MILES DROCE * CO. LTD,
TIES* House. Castle Street.

- High Wycombe. Backs.

THE MATTBEWj^ HOLDING
requires a

CENTRAL ACCOUNTS
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

SYSTEMS AUDITOR
Are yon anxious to goto

O & M experience? If yon
have a sound knowledge of
office .procedures and come
supervisory exporienc*.
please telephone tor further
details: Tbe Personnel
Officer, Ronald Trim Gontnito
Ltd.. Baffi Road-. .Slough.
Telephone SlOugh 34546.

WHAT DID YOU REALLY
DO TODAY? .

;ouni> aunii ixu u»
ADMITTED oogwettPeer re-

quired tar legal depa rtfnent «X
public company. Good **'«?
and exceiletit prospecta with
many fringe banefirt. Fle»a

TAXATION MANAGER. High
clam personal taxation with
medium *ix«d txx orientated
firm. ACA with .pnrtBWtehlp
potential o referred. B7-4fl.
btarUag salary up iq ra.400.

LARE EXECUTIVE.TOPCARE
437 6063.

COMPUTER STAFF

COMFUTECH. Bat Farm. /Temp,
pcoltiona 01-784 0208 lAgyJ.

BUREAU SALESMEN. Two self
starter* required in London fnr
conunercla] applfcatioDs by new
organisation Linked to a very
targe established bureau, com-
pany PbtUsophy 1s steered to
high reward tor perfonnsm.
B.SrtC032- DaDy Ttfearaota.

NEAT/3 rnoo. required. Con-
tact Mr Howard SOS 0244.

AMF Legs require aa

OPERATOR
far IBM.360/20 card much-
me need oe a wide range
or management informal!****

I
Continued on Faff* 32, CoL 9

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
Jt£AO«W n rccenouredad <*> *** "vfregrta, pntatttomai

Jtfrtey briore entering ohttyattoat.

Do you icant to start

your own Business?
We offer you the opportunity to start yonr own
business as a concessionnaire of an international
chain of institutes in electronic programming
courses by correspondence. For this nigh prestige
poertion you must have a telephone and £3520.

CONTACT MR. BACH0UR. ETEC (UK) LTD^
40/42, OXFORD STREET. LONDON. WJL

TeL : 580 3938

The Daily Tcleomph. Fridat/. October IS, 19*1

HOUSES FOR SALE ill

I

SPARE TIME INCOME
Earn up to £50 a wr*k or
more as a wboitvale distribu-
tor In ana of tha qreatra
growth Industries to the

55 MILLION POTENTIAL
CUSTOMERS?

world today.
Responsible people ere re-
quired who wont a financial
future building up tbrlr own
busjn«ss devoting four hoars
weeftlv. Irntn u Investment
of £1.000 to a maximum
of £5.000 which h com-
pletely secured in stock.
No senUrn ta involved.

WHu tor detenu, siring
telephone member, lo

;

Stanhense CoterprtMS Ltd..
Bel. D.T..

238-245. Grand BufliHnqs.
Tnuiljdr Square. Londan.wC2

Wr are marketing a oatinpally
aiivertiaed inodui-l with Irnarn-
iiu» conannirr tlrmand. ll sou
hale dpptL'Xiniottly 1 to 4
lnuffi ot spare lime every week
v»ai could become one of onr
administrative d&nihutnre and
earn no 10 £50 par neck. The
minimum UpKal outlav required
la Eo00 and mil company back-
ing is ofven.

VI rtre lor further detnOe to;
Meiketiru Comroller.
Dept. DTG 15/ ZO.
.Utuunds Product* Ltd.,Swlitlands Product* I

Guild House.
Upper St. Martins L

London. w.C-2.

FINANCE
Does yunr buolocs* occosiod-

aJly require temporary finance’
£1.000-610.000 avTtUable qnlck
decisions in strict coafidencr.
Phone 486 5489 or call Bancor-
lln Ltd.. 69 George Street. W.l.
(Sait* Q.

MEETING TRAINING
BOARD

REQUIREMENTS?
Onr Training OAcrr and Advisory
Service could e>*>t son. Why not
cncKuli Christian Haldane &
AMiriaee*. 73. New Bond Street.
London. W.l. Tel. 01-609 7389.

ANY AGE. both sexes can earn
'

£500 month part-time, doable

, AREA SUPERVISORS and Aqrnta
rrmdred tor aecond ntortnaae

I rumpuny. Tel. 051-853 5043.

ESTABLISHED small CM
PARK lor aale. Easy
In Naannul ParVlanU on
lar Pembrokeshire
Ll>-reed and approved
ornaniendona. Inlerruing
albilmra. Further drralh.
ionJO. Dally Telegraph. E.

Established 1900

Hamphliire

Tillshire

Sopppy

Sommrt

• MILES TROWBRIDGE. Stanlr tn be cmnmeneud. MMdjwrlnpmept m ,-aecniwe fctyla hmHra with 4 hedi., 3 rec-p,.
eh. Oil C.H. From £12.080. Trowbridge Office iTd. 45911.

^roEXGE OP CHARACTER new to M.L.S. i Waterloo 57m.na. 1 , * hen bnxm. -J rerep. . niunge u*u. nacrai office*

«Mhp'
1

riML
V«inSr' CM' c,*'00# rrrrtWla -

FURREV. Sotobt arier revldennal Inreliry, vreSi-U1 awsnre M.L.S. Mum qnaliiy de,. m ri- rn h. ju. M*in
Jf“

r™ K
iJ3"S

r
r
«n cn amir. 3 iurffirr brda ha>h. I iwrr .

e«a
o5« T̂ *kf

w'!!L
p
l*.

uh, '’r> C-H., dm»hie nirage. 'j *cr*-£17.080 FrrcboM. Faraham OHtce (TeL 8283L

The Next
NEW
HOMES
feature

will appear

Wednesday,

OCTOBER 20th

rs
1

PEARSON COLE I

BL'SrVESS MAN, mld-thlrtira.
with capital and energy whbra
tn acquire a share Id e pro-
tltuln company vrltb a view
to Directorship or partnership.
All prapcr.lt/niu, considered and
treated In rtrttt conttdeixe.

—

BM10034. Dally Telegraph.EC

GO AHEAD EXECUTIVES re-
qnlred lo run branch often, nl
esrinng bnainev-. must be utra
>>rtemated. with office andwin staff. .VS',** crimmis-
rion. v«*r» hinh lunmrr,

—

Wine G.A.1O0T8. Duiij- Trie-
erapb. E.C.4.

KNARE5BOROUGH. YORKS.
200 year old Modernised
4 BEDROOM HOUSE

f/Tund 3 milei from Harrogate
19 miUl Lead, A It) nulet
York

DORKING. Unrrpeatabm
position with pannramic
souibprlr news Lb-nant
house with « alrh errommo-
>1 mem In snpert. order. 5
Hris. S Baihs. 3 Hit. Usnnl
Oili.ro. Maqnlbccni prmhuiike

CNNXSTOR aftbn to contact 1

established companies seeking i

turther Capital lar expansion, i

Write I.W. 9958. Dally Tele- I

prppfi. E.C.4.

DISTRIBUTORS REOLTRFD to
irtock new high output bat
water pressure washer. Main
udei„ commercial vehicle

operators and plant hire. Mini-mum Investment of £".200.

TOO OLD AT 40? Nonsense.
You're m. wrong as yert feel.
Whatever tier cm you could be
earalnq £1 ono per month. To
djrtoter how. Phone Paul
Walker. Ovted 5379.

Ar.-oen. b(Mr, Liw. Din.
rra. Lux. but broom wllh
Shwr. Ana bat water ave-
icm. EIrr. fires in ell room*.
This propern he* been re-
cently redecorated and the
Price includes all fitted car-
pels. curtains etc. Garage
with space for 2nd cor.
£9.590 >bld. u.n.o. Apply

Its:. Sian quartits. Garsqlnp
J»r 5. lb acre -loploo bods-
freehold £39.500. Detail*
Dorkine 8897-

A CHAKMING BE5IDEHCE ?

srt in large well Utd out
garden of approx. s. acre
with lawns, row bed*,
shrubberies and fruit trees
in the Avon Cdstir groundsin ine Avon cjsae grounds
on the edgr of thr New
Forest at llinffwood. ThisForest at (Untfwood. This
property wu built for
builder’s own occupation G
years ago. In facing bride
and Purbeck stone. The
ae-ramnodation*. 4 bed-
rooms i Mas err bedroom
luting en suite bathroom
and balcony). Largo
Lounge with Purbeck
stone firegiljce, large Dia-
log room. Breakfast morn
and well-fitted Idtcfren.
second hathroom |nr.
shower, cloakroom, wide
entrance h.ill, double gar-
age. greenhouse, full nil

nt*
£22,508 freehold.

Fnr furfher defntilv or
oppofntrnmt to rietn nap

MISS SHURMER.
Bourn*mouth 52156
9 a.m. ta 5 pjm.i

Evenings Chrtatchucch 2505.

SEASIDE

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BERTHLWr u HALL PARK
CONWAY -

s
lh nllrt inland, sktrtina 'It*

C. FOX Tel. 01-353 1656
Weekdays only.

Showing good return W. G. I

Stalbum Lid.. Lytton Street,
stoke on Trent. ST4 sag.t.i nn.n , , - . ,

1 OVVESTOR WOULD b» plesred
tn. hear ol any viable erteb-

YOUR OFFICE IN BRUSSELS
comptctcK equipped with M-.TC-
teriat i* lunguagcat. ewticb-
brvinl and irln. accntrmoda.
tian i/Urro. 4c. rift p at

LONDON AND SUBIBBS

NR. WELLING
HERTFORDSHIRE

SltUHird In nn nutUandhra
hinh claw rralilrnllal Incaliry- a
lame dciartiril tntKtanil.il iiunlly
rroidenre landing la own mature

il' yrlunmrat it in p'^if*. W
aiTiiminailate nine 3 aejio-'-n
hnlliiq enter rhelett. fnllv B”*J
kitchen, hjibr.il) in rirpi-h | ml
curlalnril ami (ulit loialt’irii
tbrnuqhitnr all main xni*™.
ca.fiun Litilri, pIjc-iI thi. month
i.i -_*on (or • •itnplrtinh by Dji te-

li-hed company requirin'! addi-
tional capital. Write I.YV.9954
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

your dtspiwal «•* 1 I'fl* to I
\rnr. SECRET EL. 55 roe do
Cnagfro. 8.100. Brusrbi
Belgium. Tel. 18-50.05.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

accrtiimiidiiliciii which irquirrH
anfnr Imptarraml romprtara
h'lll. dlnlnn nn.. rttlintj rm..
kit.. 4 beds., btbmt. and rep.
w c.. ih'llnhtiol woodrd gdn..
nur.

TO BE AUCTIONED
Fnr further details apply Joint

auclii.neers
\frearm Humbert A Flint.

6. Romel-ind. Si. Albeas.
Mimp. Wntsona.

27. North Street.
Bishop's Slortiord. Tel. 2361.

h-r 61. Annual qround rent £11'.
i.r'iiml met mtlira inert, i«im*
wlnn pni1 l.ihlr lennl- >nllV
III i*n«*)l hntcl pert retlanraal 18
ir.iunj. In nne Df The iamt Mr-
liit' .uuc atris tnr tnilro. rant
tie|.|.|nii end golf wrthln easy
reg'-li. tn irtctl -itiMtinn fnr tha
cuunlry retreat ut which ynl va
jhvitts drramerl.—Write w It.**
phnae Tamer. Cnnnu 2270.

JERSEY— CHANNEL ISLANDS
HOTEL L’HOBIZOX

Open throngboat tbe year
A A and RAC This luxury Hotel, situated at the centra
nr lovely St. Brchide's Boy has Jnat opened a heated indoor
srrlranibtB pool. Sauna -Beth*, a Grin Room sttd a farther
riventy twin bedded loom* with private baths and ran patios.

Sien thrtroahaat the ynar. L'HorteoB can oiler moot ot
re plenaurea - Nearby water skiing, surfing, riding, golf and

tenuis. Superb menus in Rearsornm and Grill Roam with
dancing nightly to the resilient Quintet under the direction ol
James HetrisOR.
Immediate reservations available by telephone nr telex, or
write to John WUemoiu M.H.CJ.. Manager, (or brochure
and tariff.

Tefephnae Jersey Content (05341-48101. Telex 41261.

M. ; Cuntashame iR*r. DA/T/ll.3M _Cogt^eira^Ltd.. .

Vilamure Sumst.
Loudon. W1A 1ST.

SHANKUN. I.O.W., tor
AUTUMN k WINTER HOLI-
DAYS at Luxurious Cuff
Top* Hotel, AA“ •*. R.A.C.
90 rooms <73 wllh bath).
Beautiful see view Do Luxe
Suites. International Cuisine
by noted Chrfi. Fully Lied.
Lift. C.H. Winter Residents
welcomed. Specie! 2 months
terms £85 p.w.

Tbe New Grand Motel. Torquay
Is far people—Uka you.

Enjoy tbe modernised faculties
*120 luxurious bedrooms and
12 suites each with bath,
W.C.. radio and phoae—
*Superb cetering in the
nttrachVB restsurnm.

XMAS — Fan Fsftfw Fra-

zrruz, fzsr*
"*• ~

nttrachVB restaurant,
" Overlooking Torbay only 20
yards from beach.
•Golf, riding, water sld-ing,
rtUIfng. sen fishing fortunes.Halting, sea fishing farOitia*.
Yon will appreciate ihe price
we charge, too. For details

SEASIDE
BOURNEMOUTH. TRALEE
HOTEL. West Cliff. Tel. 0203-
26Z46. Cliff-top setting Idesl
for boHdays or honeymoon
FomiUes welcoirut- Two Cn*B-
lorable bare. Colour brochure
[rum C. £hnrLand.

we cbarge, too. For details
phone Torowr 25284 or write
to PhOfp Oshoroe. General
Manager. The New Grand
Hotel. Torquay.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

OVERSEAS

Two hours' filnht from

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS. House
Party end Hotel Arrangements
in Britain im Itiding New Year
Bridge Weekend. Details from
Enjoy Britain Ltd.. B. Reece
Mews. Loudon. 6.W.7. OX-
584 9010.

sandy bearlt. Freehold
to £6.000. To let Iro
fcrtrdgbi. Transactions
Bank ot England.
Senor Goje, Krais*
Estate Agents. Chai
Dene Road.Dene Road. Aahurst.
uwton. 604 SBU

CRAVEN HOTEL, Strand. WC3.
few yards 1rafale or Sh. 60
rooms, £3*00 idnale. £5-50
double. Full breakfast. No
snrebarpe. Licensed. Night
porter. 01-930 3021.

AO PAIR

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-48 Lein-
ster Gdn*.. w.3. 01-723 0368

RICHMOND. Ivy Hall Hotel.
I

Th&mssrtilde- Car park. 20 min!. Car part. 20 rain
London- B. * S. £2-00.
ChlMrea welcomed. 940 0435.

PLEASANT. . R.

young lady required
domestic duties aod
look after Geottrtt
months. Live la.
In London week
30th Oct. Write II

stance gfvfng age.
fee. . tn tutrn T.

LIME TREB HOTEL. 133/137.
Ebury EL, BeJgravla. lOO ydi-
8 O.A.C.. B-U.A-. Pan-Aro.

Fst Bkfst 6.15. 01-730

BOARD RESIDBiCE

LONDON
EAST FINCHLEY. 3

tube end buaea. tarn.
2 rood*, k. A C.. ~
cooker and meter, use
roam end tel. Bnslnesa
only. £4*50. Tel. 883

CONTRACTS & TENDERS MANUFACTURERS HAVE
DEVELOPED fr PATENTED
A UNIQUE ECCCUP

and era seeking enquiries
from leading marfcrtfaio and
distribution oigeataationa wbo
would be interested In
handling uiia tine.

RcpBre to The Advert!,or,
3/30 Hurley Street W.l.

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service for Z-andlords.-

Flume Any oftrai
Qxsfaott 2377 : Cobham 4351

i

Esher 65728: Wimbledonm 5 w§ss 66^r™-

263 Owott college Estate 1

269 Lee Hell Estate ... 1

Applications, la writing, with ft

deposit to £2-10 Should he
made to J. J. Atkinson, Esq..
Housfnu Department.

.
Bush

HonseT^Btaed Street. B/rrolno-
hem. Bl 2HL. NOT LATER
THAN. FRIDAY. 22nd Octo-
ber. 1971. Depots will be
reduided on receipt to bona
fide traders. Contractors fi»yBBC wi-ywr
Inspect the Corporation •* Gen-
eral Cpodltions to Contract
(which includes the fair wages
dense) st the Department's
office. Tenders arr, to ho to-

turned tn the official envelope
provided foe the

.
purpose to

the Town Clerk, Council

"mob Mssmfiw "xe
LET lurmabed for winter.
Benottfnl sornmndtonSi Surrey.
G mine, mow nnd station:

«^.M4097^Da3 fit
graph. E.c.4.

HANTS/ BERKS BORDERS. At-
tine- 5-bed period ran. to. let

Ilirad 4 mths early Nov.

777.

13S. Snath End. Croydon.
Surrey.

TWO AREAS ONLY REMAIN-
ING. Agrato required to stdl

MANY FURNISHED HOUSES.
Hnoulh Irapected. between *®JI1NC
£16 and 645 per week. Ini- fihoiie *

mediate or delayed dommIdh. experts
Short or Icrau terms, is milts hrrtlna i

radto# Of Sowhni. Aodertoa »fla» ri

* Son. 01-686 7941. 70

3NTTMC YOUR HOUI
Phone Andrrton tc Boa. i

experts lor prompt, effldf
letting and aMnnement.
mflta rodto* of Croydon. 0
686 7941.

g8TLA?WlKS’i&iSi

?§|?.
AY

Tra
5
d?ra S9SSSf%

that- time wm not bn
5
™“*

ered. tG^835.l

'•ttDtfHBSBSff

3066/71 /ENG^. For ^^tne

excinxlve low cost enernrae
Jcwcffery. In areas I. North
ol London to Nottifigbam.«hire
and Lincolnshire. 3. Somerset,
Devon and Cornwall. Outlet*
bairdressete. boniiqne* pm
«?R? mBsFWlSZ
graph, e.c.4.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

simply ot 1 Grar Hobbmo
Machine. capacity Mai
Module 16. Maxi Pitch
circle Die. 2.DMmm. Axlai
Travel to hod 750mm. Tender
doramruto relstino » ,030
ebon Inquiry cen.be. obtained
from the AdttimistraMtie
Branch. India Supply MMod.
Oavernment Bairatog, BrW-
yerd Avenue. Aetna. London.
W.3. an tatyment to £0-50p
per set. TSwers m jo pe
returned 10 -Indie Supply Mis-
sion so as k> raech by mon-
day. 13th December. 1971.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

MARSHALL STEAM
TRACTION ENGINE

Id acelian condition end reedy
to steam awey.

Mg.tfWbIB
Telephone:

level

'tegfc^SSS*
..ThomoptBn

OLD YORK stone Paving alaDa.
MlB- 4 time- ChslMbBd 39045 I

UNFURNISHED
unf. fully s.c. flats

let for retired people in Ut
bead. Surrey (ladles only).
Bradcoaler, on West Nor!
LtMM 1 rallied couples or ladi
Rule* end all amenities loclu
in mndereie rente. Abbeyl
Froperue* iGuUdtardl _L
Midleron IndimtrleJ fiM
Guildford. Surrey, era,spot
Mi in comfortable flan lo nl
ent sniToandtaflo (or ret
people end here Just three
coming available. Write,
lull deieita—bni toeeu aoi
(srionsly intereeted.

FOR SALE

CHIBI.mUftST. fading
course, lane Immac. c
amir Hat. lone, dinrm. 5 1floor flat. Inga. dincm. ZJ
ndn one. foU C.h.

“
9{

tae. 8*44

UNFURNISHED
UNFUfCIV HA1 «-U. NOV.

5 nKimh hit. ft 2 bathrttU.

£920 P a ««- ,rnl rales.£920 P a me I ten 1 rales.

C-H. .
C.U.W.. lot aorterege-

Lease. F. A F. £1.800 o.n.o.
TeL: 01-603 9570.
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Concerts

GOLDAND BRONZE REPLICAS OFMEDIAEVALART J 13OlllcZ COloUTS

TheYork in "Petrushka
5

Minster
Central Boss

Py MARTIN COOPER

'THE BBC Symphony Orchestra’s Festival

Hall concert opened with a performance
of Stravinsky's “ Petrushka n

in which Pierre

Boulez obtained a striking clarity of line and
a brilliant, vital colour-scheme which greatly

enhanced the

Hans Sachs’
|

euPhoric Characternans Sachs euphoric character

of the music.

rpnilfoti’nn The urbanised “Foresticpuianon Murmurs" of the fair-

. 7 . ground with their concer-

Vinnirntnn tina dynamics, and the irre-LUUilLUlLU
sistibly jaunty gait of the

Rv prT L'R cTinnrv set dances formed an
Dy PETtR wTADLEA

effectively contrasting back-
HPHANKS to Nuremberg's ground to the intense

enlightened immigra- private drama of the
tion policy, Albrecht puppet

wh[df
r
’
is ^Hungarian**

0
for

These qualities of clarity

tuere, i.e. door-Aame to he a "d v
f
n*ty are almost wh,oily

I a fellow citizen of Hans *bs
?
n
£.

fTO ”
i Sachs Bartoks Cantata Profana, Kenn

vi ,
' „ lU r, ,

... . whose unusuailv muddy tex- AlanNaturally the Early Music h pmnhasiseri bv the
/%l,an

Quartet of Munich included a .

re
.

®mpa
.

a
-t^. v

Q

song by Meister Sachs in their inevitable inaudibility of the

recital entitled “ Music of the text.

World of Albrecht Duerer " at Whether in English or Hun- Theatre
the Purcell Room. The pro- aarian, this is a puzzling alle-

gramme was preseated by the S9ry. and although its deep sig- r%T
German Institute to pay homage nificance for the composer is

to the great woodcutter and en- clear from the nature of his *
graver in this quincentenary setting, it is never Fully com*

Kenneth More and Keith Skinner in a scene from
Alan Bennett’s “ Getting On,” which opened at the

Queen's Theatre last night.

year.
Coming towards the end of

municated to the listener.

The BBC Chorus attacked

A sculpture in bronze of St Peter and
St Paul from the central boss:
on marble base.

By*James ButlerAKA
Height34 inches

ioo commissioned
£iooo

Appointed bytie Dean and Chapter of
York Minster to administer the
commissions.

A pendant in 18 carat gold finely

enameiledj with gold chain. Showing, in
miniature, the complete boss
By Roy Wilkins

Weight 4 ounces : Size 2 inches

500 commissioned

36400 (also in bronze finish at jC2’5°
plus 25p postage)

The proceeds from these commissions
will be reserved for the preservation
ofYork Minster.

Prices include United Kingdom
purchase tax.

Delivery bymid-December

an evening of vocal music the Hunting Fugue with spirit

accompanied by various com- and the solo parts were sung by
binations of period instruments. Gerald English and Siegmund
Sachsen's " Nachdem David war Nimsgern.

PLAY’S LACK OF GRIP

OVER ZEALOT-VILLAIN
By JOHN BARBER

redlich.

phonic
setting.

was the sole bomo-
and unaccompaned

Varese’s " Ameriqu& " showed r is good to see the Royal Shakespeare Comp?
extendin jy their activities bevond Stratford a

‘
Despite this, or perhaps I t

he
.
composer as a kind of maxi

partly For that reason, the story I
fatiwfluaHy concerned with

of David and Saul which was • Jp
vl?l material, but shouting at

most touchinglv sung bv the i

voice and at great

tenor. Richard Levitt; made a ]rnfh «'hpre murmured
. p nuke’s

profound imoression under-statements under his n
1 “ IS ls c“e riac^i Ltukes

protounu impression.
breath. Road, near Euston. The open-
A superficial resemblance to ing play. Trevor Griffiths’s

It served to vindicate both
0 ™rinskv's " s«n\'' "nlv “ Occupations.” is a curious

Hans Sachs' reputation as .1 l

n pf1
.

rn enmfii»«i«p the differ choice. It is, however, care-

A extending their activities beyond Stratford an

London’s Aldwych Theatre. They have now taken o;

an attractive 300-seat playhouse for experimental an-

small scale productions.

Ballet

Surprise in y
‘Anastasia’4

title role
•

By FERMJV HALL

Antoinette Stblev being u„
available because of a cuaiim,

ing injury, Lesley Collier to*

over the title role In Anas
tasia ” in the Royal F.allwr

product ion at Coveni Gardes

with surprising results.

In the longueurs of Ads I an.

II she in.idc an inadequate in

pact, lacking die gr.irr. i*k

gauce and presence needed fu

these scenes at the Imperia

Russian court. Rui Act It

belongs ro g very different work
—that of a woman with a con
fused uuod and memories; am
here Miss Collier came into he

What before were defects
now appeared as virtues and
her acting—taking advantage
of the somewhat more effective
choreography^—w os much more
assured.

Her interpretation was still

a little tentative, showing rela-

tively little sign of the years
of agony suffered by Anna
Andcrsun. but it was certainly
effective within the limits im-
posed by the excessive repeti-

tiveness of the scenes.

As Mathildc Kltessinska,
Merle Park was magnificent:
every pose, every smile, every
fast spin showed perfect under
standing of this attractive,

exuberant and extremely influ-

ential ballerina assoluta.

V Reprinted from yesterday's latex
editions.

A UNIQUELY
IRISH SHRINE

unaccompanied.
CollaboKihng with the in«iru-

’* friehtfijlnpcc " nffen clnakine
material familiar from the old-

close quarters.

men'dli?ts Sin-ling Jones and • 5tv,p Moorish ™fe. cvded whether to be an earnest
Thomas Rinklcv. hut a|«u them-! The Unfinished " Nocturnal " political drama or a romantic
«elvi-s lending a hand with crum- 1

established Vare«e as one of the spy thriller with sexual trim-

horn. recorder or nrctnciie. Mr ance*tnrs nf indav’s more gira- "tings. The period is 1920. the

Occupations ” seems unde- appeared in later edit
riried whether to be an earnest -]Ve Daily Telegraph
political drama or a romantic . . .. , „ .

Levitt and the soprano. Andrea mirk-ridden stvle*. scene Turin, where revolution- London

Spink & Son Ltd
5-7 King Street, St James’s^ London^ SWl
Telephone 01-930 7888

von Rairnn. acquainted Us With V R-nrinx-ri from ve«t*rday's lain

a >uperu v endian gmup. above t‘^|l|onc

all with “ Viigiiix- b-li.t" by
J

~

Bartolnmcn Trnmbnncinn <

Outstanding iti a French «elec- nOO<Tii«| fOT?
tion. from the court of Mar-

j

TUA
earete of Austria. I thought 1

Pierre do la Rues duet " Puiir Ta ASUAN
une jamais" For counter-tenor, 1

soprano and viol.

v
Sffi."

1 'r°ra u“r SILIv CARPET

R»nrtni'ii fmm ve?t*rdw'j htrr ?
r' workers have seized the

edition* tartories and seem about to
-— —

-

load Italy into all-out Commu-
nism on the Russian model.

They have now taken or \rEATS, according to Michael

ouse for experimental anc
of a ma‘lS
one who gave the impression of
being a hawk in humau shape.

From MacLiammoir, in his
- - _ — latest one-man show, '' Talking

about Yeats,’’ at the Duke of

VpfilPrtlav’D York’s Theatre, is able to pro-± caici uay a vide us with a warm first-hand

account of The Poet, as he
T 1? J:** reverently describes him.
Later Ldxtions we are, quite Simply, invited

t0 join the actor at a uniquely

Among news reports w Ich 1
{?
s
.
h literary and national

shrine; it inspires an evening
appeared tn later edition of tj,at is as much devotional as

The Daily Telegraph yei or- theatrical.

day were the following : Maud Gonne, Lady Gregory
and Yeats himself are evoked

TnnHntt in rich evocative word pictures.

- Sometimes Mr Mac Lianinioirws sasnst ^„ec,f/raihcor,na,rs
S5'" " ^

Disillusionment, os Years

Among news reports wf

day were the following :

We watch events from a attract more passengers to >ff- d u i*
hotel room, home of the sinister Pcal« travel, it was announce! by enh and a
Kubak. an emissary From the London Transport. Cuts will be Eg* H?„rhed tist on a
«*SS?»E£» ^ .«5B up

P

"
T- ,

SSSd SSfftl
*

is stance
The new scheme will ext nd a tender and absorbing record.His mistress. landed

UDTRa-sonalLoans
covarallkindsofpersonaltiiings.

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A KASHAN embossed silkA
carpet was sold for 600

gns (Roubem at Christie's
yesterday. It was in a sale
of furniture, carpets, etc.,

totalling £19,776.

S£«t ““ dyi"S 10 bed
SSHP ,

d
ff

remrrucketito dl EXT*,h

Z'ZL^ of w. ^
rt’TTiral 7Aal/vf n r/vivii’en KaI-U n^fwonn Mrt iln • t ' KTcvnical zealot promise both between certain stations, starl ng Edwards
excitement and a battle of in the inward direction. ..
ideas. He conspires with intel- • ^"5
lectuals, be hands out Moscow Madrid
gold and purvevs messages 1 —
from Lenin himself. COUTH AFRICA is negotiaf/ng

ic
J writh Spain for the ccas\hc- alA .

V Reprinted from j-ealerd«y'« later

editions.

Pttjsr. tr
D^m

te

Holidays . . . house extensions . .

.

garden items . . . nursery equipment . .

.

colour TV . . . new furniture . . . UDT
Personal Loans aren’t called Personal
Loans for nothing!
Our list covers an enormous range of

personal items, and a UDT loan is such
a sensible way to buy. No need to dip
into precious capital or savings. You
can buy and enjoy what you need now,
while you repay conveniently out of
income.
So ifyou need a loan of£150 upwards,

get in touch with UDT. As Britain’s
largest Finance House, we can offeryou
the best possible terms. And arrange a
repayment period that makes repay-
mentno problem (1 to 3 years,depending
on how much you borrow). Our scheme
is simple and straightforward; it doesn’t
have the complications of mortgage-
linked schemes. All you have to be sure
of is that your credit is good.

Fill in the coupon now for full details.

SIX NOVELS ON
tion in Cadiz of anti-subma ne

ul Lumiiure, carpets, etc., trustc a tniior with a viral |

corvettes for her Navy, 'he SHORT LIST FOR
totalling £19,77B. 5u£S? Hl^hribery'l^refosed! 2Two ships figureheads about He fails to win over a leading three corvettes.

P ^ 1

jP'v OOO PRT7F
4ft bi?h were bought bv Van agitator. He orders a servant

Inree corvetles- *D,UUU riUAJh
for 350 gas each. One, dating into his bed. Finally, he is ex-
from the second half of the tradited by the authorities. So A'gtr York ®y Arts Reporter

J9th century, is of a woman the plot is broken-backed. ^a,t-T t* , A short list of six novels for
wearing a hat. blazer and skirt. Politically, the play fails be- KUNAHJ UALELLA, a fre- the £5,000 Booker Prize. Britain's
The other is oF a voung woman cause it never comes to grins -KJa

Dce
J .

pllQt05raPlier* c !s* largest fiction award, is

in a dress with an embroidered with the clash between the as_a constant torment r" announced today. The six. selec-
bodice. radical ideas of the off-stage °'.,"lrs Jackie Onassis and Jer ted from 42 entries, are of

.A

By Our Arts Reporter

A short list of six novels for

The other is oF a voung woman cause it never comes to grins ..
lance photographer, 6 is-

in a dress with an embroidered with the clash between the C
c 5? as

T
a constant torment r"

bodice. radical ideas of the off-stage l., j
rs Jackie Onassis and Jer

Christie's wine sale realised proletarians and their willing- children, was ordered not ]to exceptional interest," say the
fll HOD r

. .. . l h^n«C Ihom u.'hi a ,n .J.. 1 , , ._ _£11.829.

£680 MILLAIS
Trollope illustrated

ness to kow-tow to the mem wme
employers. pending in the Fed

Ben Kingsley makes some- n c .

thing of the propagandist L/or eg Saifiam
Gramsci. a chain-smoking „ Air.

the harass them while an action vtas judges.
[

pending in the Federal courts Malcolm Muggeridge, however,
took a different view of the

r es Stflnam works considered for the prize,

- In July he withdrew from the
FTY-TWO more Asians w re panel of judges because of what
ordered to leave Zanzibar as was described as his general lackAt Sotheby's a pen-and-wash hunchback, but his prosaic ex-

drawing bv Millais illustrating
hortations to the unseen

an incident in Trollope’s wo
{,

ers se

" Framley Parsonage" went to wen as us.

workers seem to bore them as a ™ aJ°r Purge of the isla

J^IFTY-TWO more Asians

6,000-strong Asian commuqty
of sympathy with the entries.

The short-listed bonks are:

pr

r
^
\ t w«

S
i

^

d
|

^<5a^p
r

of ^Part I
industrialist, and Philip Locke, ell contiirueH. In the past Firi>er) by*Thomas Kilrnv, "Brirf-

iv was in ine sair m > art i iT. davs. 2RR have h»sn - r
J
_ -n Won •»

Sebastian Shaw, as a sleek ruling revolutionary coin- “The Big Chapel" (Faber &

of the collection of 13th and as an url?ane hotelier, brought daJ£- 286 have been declafed
jng f0r a Descent into Hell
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lflUi-centurv English drawings some distinction to the occasion, prohibited immigrants.
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fCapel by Doris Lessing. “In a

and walercolnurs bplnncinff In V Sprinted from vestrrdav's later _ j J Free State ’’ lAndre_Deutsdl) by
edition-,.
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lflih-centiirv English drawings 50rne nisuncnon to
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Ye^'erday's total was £14,593
For 156 lOtS. Txy-v*-am/r^-vmTV~i
Agnew's paid £520 and £450 HORMOiVE

for two views by Edward Daves.
one of Kelso Abbev and the wttvc 4H/T17
other of Waltham Cross. Hert- “Llo AlilE
foid<hire. "Mont Richard on
thp Cher." a sketch made hv A lVIYRK.!,

1

William Callow on June 16.
A J

1836, fptched £440 (Leger).
Sotheby's sale oF Old Mas-

“y ™ **'***

ter prints commanded £17.663. «!*. 1871 Nohe
Craddock and Barnard gave medicine and phv
£600 For aa example of Rem- awarded yesterday

London

HORMONE WORK ^ tween B
at the Dep

WINS AMERICAN flying sebedu
_ disrupt serv

A NOBEL PRIZE SSSJSV
By Our Science Staff

within a seve

The, 1971 Nohe! Prize in CnUfnrrtinmedicine and physiology was -miforma

V. S- Naipaui. "St. irrbain's

Horseman" (Weidenfeldl by
Mordecai Richler, “ GoshawkVJEVERAL hours of talks be- Mordecai Richler. UoshawK

13 tween BO AC and its nibts Squadron" (Heinemann) by
at the Department of Tride Derek Robinson and Mrs
failed to settle a dispute drer Palfrey at the Claremont
flying schedules that threaten* to (Chatto Sc Windns) by Elizabeth

disrupt services. The plots' Taylor. The winner will be
union said that its directioJ to announced on Nov. 25.

members to take 56 hours rest ,—
within a seven-day period staids.

J

CHAMPAGNE TRIP
.a!ifornia I A champagne bottle with a

brandt’s etching “ Abraham
Entertaining the Angels."

£12.422 picture

At Bonham's, a picture sale
realised £12,422 and a Furniture
sale £3.498.

£240 for 1770 violin

Earl Wilbur Sutherland, pro-
fessor of phvsiologv at Vander-
bilt University. Nashville, Ten-
nessee. for his work on bor- £JS* Z±*.A2i ^=en

it Bonham'* a picture sale
mones which aided research into

fa
T'

,

v f ab°ut 1.000 miles norih of Cape
ised £12,422’ and

P
a Furniture

cancer- cholera and diabetes. 5?*^ ^5 L
ieve

jL Horn on her way lo Long Beach
S498.

lurmrure
Prof. Sutherland, 5:5. who was J?”.*"*
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7 * ^

H
S 9''^nia. The messadc asks

v t- . made his name as a rnck and mil »h« . 1.born in Kansas, discovered
cyclic AMT, a basic substance

made his name as a rockland roll

singer in ihe early 50sJ

At Phillips, a sale of musical work^we n*cw ,fn
Pw

'
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H.lersland how

the finder in wrile lo the liner's
American uwners.—Rruter.

instruments totalled £6.585. hormones work •• r°.

He is rhp 4.ird American to
£7,770 house contents wm

.

the medicinr priie. £56.000

A sale of the contents at Wood hfma.
3
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£50,000 GIFTS

TO COLLEGE
OF PREACHERS

TUDOR WARSHIP
TIMBERS FOUND

BY DIVERS
Amateur divers excavating

the wreck of what is thought

IDEAL SETTING SHOWS
OFF DVRER S GENIUS

By TJIKEISCE MULLALY
^HE large exhibit >n of Diircr’s work as a graphic

artist which Ofcns at the British Museum todavLn2Sff f
u
r t

i°
reasons: clarity with which

the exhtbmon has b'en arranged and Uir imauiiwtiou
ot its conception.
The exhibition is the most

1 r
successful of .ill the cc llribu-

>•«?' t.»i .1
1 u r Durers must

tions made tins year 0 the
, w.nerco^nrs luvn h.-.-n

commemoration of the quin-
,u'avvi«"s t'riuts it|,i«.

cculcnarv of Diirer's bii h fS2oi5h
his n

V'«
v-

Thji ihiv 1 * 1

ran ud rfrmiK. In 1 ti*>m 1 1, , P
By Our Churches Correspondent to be the Tudor warship Mary %**£%*** to the new JaJlnv ship and on
A Methodist. Ln,-d Rank, has Part cE Henry VIH’s fleet. n ri5,-.

Depd^eiU ot Pri1s
,

given £25 OftO to the Church of uncovered a substantial ,-,
aw^es - Hirhe »'0. exhibitions r

:
ar['t

'u|nrly tiiiuahlo is

Pleasesend me. without obligation, full details of
UDT Personal Loans.

England College of Preachers to
IPn?th upright timbers of the „!\

e **le Preseut one v\ere just
JT,cmsinii nr examples nf |j,c

maintain its work in improving ves*el. not possible 1
P.,lriTs cimlcniimi^nps

the auaiitv nF orearhioc. A spokesman For BP whlrh I'u.
nw modern technique of "v ,°V "njru* or fin* -i.n ror
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IS a P»r the aenerd l nuhh,
excellent rondition and exhibition
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l
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sefn ng for a bri lia

United Dominions Trust iCommercial; Ltd

,

51 Eastcheap. London EG3P3BU.
Telephone: 01-623 3020. D1

sum will help to maintain the Thp
instrurfinn course-s. Canon Ford mouMi
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that preaching the eostiel bv inn nl
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Kinky tine in

Fascist Italy
By PATRICKGIBBS

HE rising directors in

jtaJy these last 10 years

have been Marco Bello-

io (“Fists in the Pocket,"

hina is Near”) and
nardo Bertolucd Of their

rk next to nothing has

•a seen here outside the

idon film festival, only, I

nk, Bertolucci's “ Before
•

; Revolution,” of 1964,

ving had some small com-
ircial showing.
rhat was his second film, his

>. a clever little thriller

if’d "The Grim Reaper**
mg caught the eye at the
nice festival in 1962. Now
have his fourth film. The

ofnrmist (Curzon, “X”),
ich was generally thought
lucky not to carry off the
i\ prize at Berlin last year

—

• :re were, of course, no
ize*. for the festival col-
ised. but not before this film
d been shown and admired.

A worthy prizewinner. Z
•uld say, at any festival where
-tonal artistry is highly
teemed, for tbe director and

I : photographer, Vittorio
irarn. provide a feast of
auiifully composed and— Inured pictures which per-
Ttlv recapture the several

f , ,
, _

rinrl« in which the story is
*

*1 j'l. starting in Rome in 1920,
»inc to Paris in tbe ’thirties

«.•/«, id ending in Rome again with
l/jj.e Fall of Fascism in 1943.

The basis is a novel by
" •• lbrrto Moravia, several of

.. hpse stories have been
•

: . '•might to the screen. I have
a ard him say, not without

•; i -ason. that he hadn’t cared for
. iv nf these films, and I can

e one good reason whv he
i:

ouldn’t like this one, either.
has been so reconstructed by

lx e director, who wrote his
vn script, as to suggest, with

i,
msiderable use of time shifts,

is t Moravia's novel was in the
‘"i* l

a borate style of a French
II enupeou roman, whereas it was

" uite traditional, with events
4i-i chronological order.

** i « Don't von think a -film
tould have a beginning, a

1
> jddle and an end?” someone

.• ...ked Godard. “Yes,” he replied
‘ Jrtily,” but not necessarily in

i^at order.” The adaptor here
• 1

-v as evidently been of the same
< , iind. and since a high degree

f fidelity to ah original is only
.• hligatory when dealing with
. .

lassies, the liberties taken may
iell be justified in giving the ;

t. lory a fashionable form, though
• he jumping about in time may

...h ;*lso make It hard to follow.

‘

V
- -Taunting incident

The central character, Mar-
. fl ’i/o, is introduced in tbe novel

s a boy of 13 in 1920 who has—— he terrible experience of shoot-
soraeone—dead, he thinks.

A
If,s being the only child of a
ich, elderly father and beauti-
ul young mother is influential

J f(In his character, bnt not so in-

ucntiaJ as this incident, abont
.Hich nobody knows, which

'iH.i.iorribly haunts his later life.

, .
Us effect is to make him wish

ll"' n be ordinary, to be like other
maple, to conform; and this
desire is increased when bis
father goes mad and is put
a»vav in an asylum and his
mother takes to a lowly lover
* nd drugs. His job as a civil

rrvant is ordinary enough, and
n conform further he is going
o marry a girl be thinks to be
ordinary from a similar, profes-
rional milieu.

It is here, on the eve of his
nam'age in 1935, that the film
jegins, taking us bade very
naturajly to the 1920 incident
as it is described by Marcello
at confession, indeed picking up period. 1

his >ast life smoothly enough
witla visit to his father at the
asyhi; and also his secret life,
for its desire to conform has
led im to offer his services to
tbe ecret police—with Fascism
all-fwerfu], there’s nothing
hkejoining the club to make
one eel at home.

Rich is made of grandilo-
que; Fascist architecture, in his
visit to a ministry to confirm
his appointment and make
arragements for has first mia-
sma which is to contact an
ir ftant anti-Fascist in Paris,
whet he decides conveniently
to t<e bis honeymoon. Under
him is to be another, experi-
ence agent, MangaraeRo. and
he i to :’ap at an address in
VenJnigila for final instruc-
tion.1

Tit this turns out to be a
brotH will be no surprise to
regu r readers of Moravia
who is a specialist in .sexual
oddites and ambiguities. OF this
we bve already been reminded
by conversation between
Mardlo and his bride on the
train in which she reveals, in
a cunns tale, she isn’t quite
so (dinarv as be thought1

.

Indee we have been prepared
from he start, since the 1920
rntidft involved homo-
sewaiv. for oddities of sexual
behaviur. so it’s no surprise to
see Mrcello embracing one of
the bithel girls with consider-
able rdour.

Mao.bre comedy
Tbe ob in Paris, it turns out,

is noijust to contact but to
murde. the intended victim
being darcello's old university
profesar of philosophy. At
which Iarcelio appears to have
no qalms, finding In due
course that the professor has
a yoag wife, Anna, who :s

amazinly like tbe brothel girl

and ab arouses bis passion.

Wha- results from Anna us-
ing Macello merely as a means
to beeme intimate with his
wife, ad from Marcello's cloak-
and-dager association

. with
MangaiefJo, who hangs around
suspidasly and uncomprehen d-

ingly, ha macabre little comedy
which »wes much to the pic-
torial vocation of Paris of the
’third e. still under the spell
of ArtDecco.
Wheher too. much time and

effort are not taken np in
paintii* this picture—there’s
an elaorate but not very rele-
vant once hall scene—remains
rather - a nagging question,
esperiily to a reader of the
novel who may well feel that
the fagi-comedy of personal
passios and political morals
wouldjiave been more ironic,
and Sore significant, if the
cbaracers had been drawn in

more tefail, as in tbe original.

Still events leading to the
assnssuation, and the killing
it self.. Are contrived with suffi-

cient plegance and originality
to ma* the trite ending seem
quite nadequate, with the Fas-
cist toverament falling and
Marcelo suddenly discovering
the tuth of the 1920 incident,
which leaves him railing ridicu-
lously against his fate at night
in tin old Roman forum.
The difficult, negative feat, of

sugge ting self - effacement.
which is Marcello’s chief
chara«teristic, is brought off

with ome skill by Jean-Louis
Trintijnant who, while gener-
ally leeping Marcello cool and
ealenhting allows him brief,

revealng moments, of clownish-
ness or exasperation. Domi-
nique Sanda makes Anna suit-

ably enigmatic; Stefania San-
drelli as the- wife is perfectly
ordimry. though only in mind,
both:iirls lookm.t lovely in the
dress—and undress—of the

New departure for Ray

i;

)!!

I

'

S
ATYAJIT RAY continues re-

wardingly to widen his
range, moving from the

romantic to the realistic.

At Venice this year we had
from him an extremely unroman-
tic view of a highly educated
.young man being subjected to
the indignities of job-hunting
in Calcutta, and now, with Days
and Nights in the Forest (Paris
.Pullman, “A”) he provides a
realistic contemporary comedy
"hat seems to me quite as bitter
is funny.

Four young men From Cal-
r-utta drive by car deep into
he remote countryside for a
A'pek's holiday, the excuse
aeing for one of them, Hari-

^nath, to get over a love affair.

He is said to be ' a fine
^ncketer. his companions to be
businessmen, one ont of a job,
but apart from this last, who’s
a bit of a clown, they are not
greatly differentiated. A good
deal of horse play suggests
younger men than we see, and
in fact responsibility is not
tticir strong suit, as we realise
when they turn np at a forest
rest house without booking, as
regulations require, then bribe
ine caretaker to open up, al-
though they know it may cost,
him his job,

they ^ear kis wife is
Jil, it makes no impression, and
thpy settle in with much rag-
ffing around, getting drunk in
1

i
village that night

where Harinath -soon has as
eye on one of the girls.

put when two ladies are
spied walking the next mom-
ins. it causes. great excitement,
and soon the four men have
introduced themselves at a
collage nearby where a family
is taking a holiday—father, two
daughters, one a young widow,
ore unmarried, and a little
grandson.

What follows is an amusing,
sometimes moving little comedy
of manners—bad manners from
i ho voung men. although they
put on their best .behaviour,
good manners from the Family
who are remarkably tolerant

even vhen tbe young mem due
to being drunk as usual the
previois night, oversleep a
breakfist invitation.

Yet in spite of these and
other cisasters two of the men
make tome progress with the
girls, who are charming
creatures; and Harinath, too,

can be said to progress, predict-

ably, with. the village girl who
attracts him.

In every case, it is salutary

progress, ^larinath getting hit

over the head and the other two
being brought, in more subtle

ways, to a realisation of their

responsibili ies in a personal
relationshi*

This soudds, perhaps, rather a
symmetrica' contrivance, yet the

' film gives the opposite impres-

sion, all tbe little actions we
see, far fiom being contrived,

arising naturally from character,

and so revealing character, at
the same time. It is, in fact, a
beautifully knit, economical
piece, never straying far from
tiie rest bmse and cottage and
using miner characters, such as
the forest ranger and his chief,

to good effect. Acting, as always
with Bay, is completely natural,
the pace, as always, leisurely.

* * *

Comedown
Peter Collinson, who made

his debut-in 1968 with an effici-

ent thriifer, “Penthouse,” now
returns tc the same genre with
Flight (Stidio One, “ X ”), which
is hardly- in the same class for

efficiency or originality. No
doubt he can to some extent

blame the script which attempts
to rework the favourite old situ-,

ation of a maniac at large and
a girl ir dreadful danger in an
old dark bouse. She is a pretty-

young babysitter who is the

course of a ghastly evening
early ’oses her life and perhaps
quite loses her virginity—this

matter is left tastefully in doubt
with the villain 'last seen licking

her very lasciviously. Some use-

ful actors have awful lines,

Susan George, screams splen-

didly.

^f

The Daily Telegraph, Prtdoy, October fi. J97i

New access to Parliament’s archives

Aitova: Marcello, his wife, Anuu. and the Professor in

Bertolncci's “ The Conformist,” based on the novel by
Alberto Moravia. Below; The actress Simi as the

village girl in Kay’s “ Days and Nights in the Forest.”

FT1HE House of Lords Record
JL Office has been called a

“ major historical work-
shop." As such, it is a com-
parative newcomer to the
Parliamentary scene, for it

was established as recently
as 1946 by the late Lord
Badeley, then Clerk of the
Parliaments. The office has
inherited, however, some two
million records of both
Commons and Lords, which
have been accumulating
within the Houses of Parlia-
ment since the Middle Ages,
and these include such docu-
ments as the Petition of
Bight, the Declaration of
Breda, Habeas Corpus and the
1832 Reform Act

The scape of the Parliamen-
tary archives has been consider-
ably extended in the quarter-
century since 1946, For with ibe
co-operation oF the officers of
both Houses the office has re-
ceived into its care documents
previously dispersed on shelves,
in cupboards and in drawers
within many of the T.I00 rooms
of the Palace of Westminster.
It would be bold to claim that
everything had been gathered
in. but rbe work of accessioning
and listing has now reached he
point at which a general survey
is possible. The 25th anniver-
sary of the establishment of rhe
office is therefore being cele-
brated by tbe publication today
of a comprehensive “ Guide to
the Records of Parliament."*

Much of It deals with classes
of documents not previously
described in print, and some
hitherto unknown or inacces-
sible to scholars. For instance
there is a full analysts of the
documents emanating from the

By MAURICE BO\D
Clerk of the Records, House of Lords

Compiled by M. F. Bond,HM SO, £3-25.

department of the Lord Great
Chamberlain, the great Officer

of State in whose care tbe
Palace oF Westminster was
vested for 500 years. His papers
deal with a wide variety of sub-

jects, ranging from tbe making
of coffee and lea for Members
in 1681 lo the reconstruction
of the Houses of Parliament by
Sir Charles Barry after the fire

of 1854.

Among documents acquired bv
the two Houses are the diaries

of Speaker Brand, the letter

books of Peter Vargas (who
served as secretary to the
Government Whips in the early

I9th century), the political,

literary and philosophical papers
of the first Viscount Samuel
and the rich, complex collection

of 17th-century Braye Manu-
scripts which includes rhe

original record nf the trial of

Archbishop Laud. Two last-

minute acquisitions are of par-

ticular interest: the manuscript
minutes of the Committee of
Secrecy in the Commons which
inquired into the conduct of Sir

Robert Walpole in 1742, and a

copy of the precedent book of

tbe famous Speaker Onslow,
Speaker from 1723 to 1761.

The guide makes clear the

readiness of the Parliamentary
authorities to allow tbe records

to be consulted by historians,

lawyers and others without any
formality. The records of the
Lords, as being those of a
“ court of record.” are oF their

very nature public and senerallv
available. Access to Commons
documents has, however, for

centuries been more restricted.

Apart from the documents and
pians deposited in connection
with Private Bill legislation,

which have always been open.
Commons papers and minutes

became accessible only if the
House ordered them to be
printed.

In 1970, however, the Services
Committee advised Mr Speaker
that the manuscript records of
the Commons should be open to
inspection after 30 years. This
has resulted m the public gain-
ing access, Tor example, to un-
printed sessional papers, dating
from 1850. which consist of some
42.000 files dealing with (be
widest range of political, econo-
mic and social history*.

Of necessity, however, the
primary concern of the Record
Office stall since 1946 has been
the physical conservation of
both records and repository. In
that vear the documents were
found to be suffering from ex-
tensive attack by fungi, and the
repository—the vast Victoria
Tower—was unhealed, on lighted
and thick with the soot and dust
of generations. Furthermore, in-

vestigation revealed that the
tower was in some danger of
sudden collapse.

Skilled planning by the (then)
Ministry of Works made it pos-
sible for the tower first to be
gutted and then reconstructed.

Meanwhile H.M. Stationery
Office had established a bindery
in the main building to carry
out an intensive repair pro-
gramme. and annually some 700
deposited Private Bill plans are
repaired and mounted on linen
and 17.000 leaves of paper or
parchment documents are
rlraned, repaired and bound in
files.

ft is likely that the Rccori!
Office will inevitably turn its

attention towards increasing the
availability of its documents to
users far afield. Tbe office can
now proride students with Xerox

The Victoria Tuner, while
renovation «ns still being
carried out on the Palace
of Westminster. The statue

is of King George V.

and microfilm copies of docu-
ments as well as black-and-white
or colour photographs, slides and
transparencies. The experience
of the past quarter-century has
shown that an ever-increasing
use will be made of such facili-
ties in new and varied fields of
research.

In the words of Lord Hail-
sham. when he opened the re-
constructed Victoria Tower
reposilorv, the Parliamentary
Record Office will have in front
of it a long career in the service
of Parliament, history and
culture.

Barclays BankDCO
changes itsnameto

• Following an Extraordinary
General Meeting ofthe share-

holders ofBarclays BankDCO it

hasbeen resolved that thename
ofthe bankshall be changed to

Barclays Bank International Limited
with effectfrom 1st October 1971.

Ournewname reflects the

continuing expansion ofour
business ;

all services to customers
remain unaltered. The only change
at this stage is ourname, now
BarclaysBankInternational.

BARCLAYS
International
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BUCKINGHAM FALACE, Oct. 14

unveiled two plaques commem-
orating the Inauguration of the
Motorway and then visiied the
Amicrton Service Area on the

The Queen arrived at H udders- Motorway,

field Railway Station this after- . Her Maiestv subsequently left

noon and was received by H.M. Ley [and Railway StaLion in the
Lieutenant for the West Riding Royal Train far London,
of ihc County of York (Brig. The Lady Margaret Hay. Mr
Kenneth Hargreaves) add the Philip Moore and Sqn-Ldr Peter
Mayor (Aid. Mrs E. M. Whit- Beer were in attendance.
tcronl.

Her Majesty visited Scammon-
don Water and, having been
received by the Secretary of
State for the Environment (the

The Prince of Wales will take
the rhair at * mepjrns nf The
Prim r nf Wales' Cmuinillre at
Meitliyr lydfil on Nov. !.

Princess Alai itaret will dine with
the Benchers of Lincoln’s inn on
Nov. !) being Grand Day.

A memorial service Tor
.
Lord

McCorquodalc of Newton wilt be
held at St Margaret's, West-
minster. on Thursday, Oct. :M. at
noon.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Oct. 14
The Duchess of Gloucester,

Deputy Colonel in Chief, the
Royal Anglian Regt., visited B

fit Hon. Peter Walker, M P). per- Platoon Tiger Company oF the
farmed the Inauguration Cere- 4th Bn. at Mons Officer Cadet
ntonv and unveiled a commcm- School and"ai«o A Plamnn at
orativc plaque. the Royal Military Academy
The Queen later drove along Sandhurst today,

the M62 Trans-Pennine Motor- Her Ravel Highness travelled
way and at the Milnrow Main- id. an aircraft of Lbe Queen’s
fenance Compound was received Flight.

by H M lieutenant For the The Hon. Jane Walsh and
County Palatine of Lancaster Lt-Col Simon Bland were in
(the Lord Glitheroe). Her Majesty attendance.

A memorial service Tor Sir
Humphrey de Trafford will be
held nn NTov. 1 In the Guaids
Chapel, Wellington Barracks, at
noon.

A memorial service fur Lt-Col
F. Spent er Chapman will be held
inday at St Clement Danes.
Strand, at noon.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Mr P. G. Wodchouse is 00 to-

day; Lord Snow is 6B: Viscount
Hood 61; and Lord Baden-Fovvel]
33.

Forthcoming Marriages

[*: ^:^Vo^
e^OIJSe

. creator of Jeeves, who celebrates
his 90th birthday today with a party for 60 friends
at an hotel near his home at Remsenburg, Long
Island. His wife, Edith, said yesterday :

" He is In
good health, but all the excitement of the last few

weeks has tired him out.”

Mr R. A. Freeman and
Miss J. M. Bortensbaw

The engagement is announced
between Ralph .Anthony, elder son
of Sir Ralph and Lndv Freeman,
of Limpsfield Chart, Surrey, and
luli.i Mary, second daughter of
Mr and Mrs Alan Burtenshaw, of
H.iilsham, Sussex.
Lieut. D. J. Cooke, JtN. and

Miss M. WL Bacon
The engagement is announced

between David, son of Mr and
Mrs G. Cooke, of Bath, and
Monica, daughter of Mrs E. L.

Mr X Watson and
Mrs V. VL BiUiage

The engagement is announced
between Mr Julian Watson, son
of the late Somerled H. Watson
and of Mrs Watson, of Baythorne
Park, Birdbrook, Estex. and 34.
Walton Street, London. S.W.3, and

Mr A. H. S. Robinson and
Miss M. S. Dewing

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Hjigrcave?
Stukelev Robinson. 27. Latvmer
Court, London. W.6, son of Mrs
L A. A. Robinson. Woodbury,
Devon, and the late Mi- A J.

WEDDINGS
Mr A. 11. B. Baird and

Miss J. Pefcher
Tht» marriage took place on

Saturday in Perth. Western Aus-
ralia. of Mr Antbonv Hugh
Bairiiieton Baird, son of Mr and

IN MEMORIAM
Cnl Peter Fleming

Admiral of the Fleet Earl
Mountbatten of Burma was pre-
sent at the memorial service for
Col Peter Fleming held yesterday
in the Guards Chapel, Wellington

Mrs Nigel B. Baird. The Knowes, Barracks. The Rev. F. W. H.
Patricia, elder daughter of the Robinson, and Maureen '’uzaone! Lochwinnocb, Renfrewshire, and Chaplain to the Household
late G.’ W. Russell' and of Mrs daughter of the Rev. R. W. D. and
William Wilson, of Hilton House. Mrs Dewing. Warmsworth Rectory,
Cupar, Fife. Doncaster. Yorkshire.

Mr A. D. Pattison and Air A. A. £. Glenton and
Miss R- M. Mather Miss C- A. Meade-Kin*

„ ... The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
Bacon, of Seaton. Devon, and the between Akin David, elder son of between Anthonv Arthur Edward,
Into Yen G. N. Bacon. Mr and Mrs N. A. Pattison. of son of Mr and Mrs F.. C Glenton

St Ives. Hunts, and Rosalie Mary, of 9. lWewnrlh Avenii**. Go-foi-rh
only daughter of Mrs E. Mather, NevvedsMc-upnn-Tv n«\ and Caroline
J.P., of Wwwalls Farm. Btllmge, *

Dr J. S.

Miss Judith Pcther, daughter of Division^
the late

* ' * officiated, assisted by
ate Mr Pother, 'of Melbourne Canon ft. Perfect, and an address

and Mrs Mirlnik. 121, Simpson was given by Lt-Col Lord NngenL

Capt S. M. Dowse and
CapL M. T. Lennon, Q.A.R.A.N.C.

The cngaacmcnt is announced
brrwren Capt. Stephen Michael
Dowse. The Queen’s Regiment,
son of Mr and Mrs A. W. Dnw&c,
or AJvc-rslokp. Gosport. Hamp-
shire. and M.irv Teresa, daughter
nf Mr and Mrs J. Lennon, nf
B.ivinngh, Athlnne, Co. West-
meath.
OpL C. W. Wilson and

Miss J. H. Webster
The engagement is announced

between Chmlnpher David
\\ iUnn, 2nd K.E.O. Goorkh.is.
eldest son of Mr and Mrs A. D.
Wilson, nr Chantries. W.trvvirks
Punch. Guildford. and Jane
Harriot, rioughtr*- of Mr and Mrs
J. Webster, nl The Spinney,
Daerien Rond. Shalforri. .Surrey.

FU Lt F. A Bedford and
Miss K. C. l>ari.s

The enu-igeinent is annuunrrd
between Peter Averill. nnlv son
nf Mr anil Mrs A. \V. RertVord. of
Tsiier. Surrev. ami Kii"lr-u
C.iioline. \ oiinger daughter nT Mr
.»nd Mrs W. 1’.. N. Davis, of
Tavnfon. OxluiiMiirc.
Mr C. B. C. Green and

Capt. I*. A. Ames. W.RA.C.
The engagemen l is announced

between Christopher Green.
R.C.T.. nnlv son oF Mr and Mrs
T». A. Green, of 15. Ch idle* ter

Lancs., and the late Dr J.
Mather.
Mr N. B. Wilson and

Miss R. J. Wilson
The engagement is announced

between Nicholas Bingham, son
of Mr S. Wilson. MBE. and Mrs
Wilson, of Harbour Way. River-
side. Shaldon. Devon, and
P.osrmary .lane, daughter of Mr
and Mrs N. J. Wilson, of Villa
Fair Winds. New Road. Balz.tn
Valiev. R.-ib-an. Malta. G C,
formerly nf ‘•'even oaks. Kent.
Mr R. B. Batt and

Miss F. Verrinder
The cnttagenient is announced

between Richard Bevan. son i>r
Mi and Mrs R. w. R. Bull, nf
Esher, and Frances, daughter nf
Mr N. A. Verrinder, of S.W 7. and
AI-s D. W'rinder, of W.14.

Air G. Boniface and
Miss J. Tharkray

I lie eng.igi-ineut is announced
between George FnimTare. of
Wtnnli oie. near Re.idins. ami
Jane, daughter of Mr dnd Mu
f. n. Th.i.krjv. Wro\hdm. CakoL
Beks.
Mr D, B. IL Sterl and

Miss S. M. Hudson
The engagement is .tnunnm

between David, e Ides I ...n r,l \!

Ann. elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs M. G. Me.ide-King. of 5,

JJ orrestcr Ci esredt, Clifton,
Brij-tul.

Air F. J. Sn-imcr and
Miss L. G. Mtblman

The engagement is announced

Street East Melbourne. Australia.

Mr H. B. Freeman and
Mrs C. S. T-ovreoson

,
ihc marriage look plan: quietiv

in London on Oct. 14 between Mr
Harold Frc-nian and Mrs Saiah
Lowensun. formerly nf Cardiff.

SERVICE DINNERS
Golouela Commandant R_A.

The annual dinner of the
Oilon el 4 Commiinilant Ruval
A»t/lter\ was held last night in

large congregationThe
included:

Mr* flomlna i widow). Mr Nicholas
ri'-nitno ,i<>ni Mb- Kale Firming and
Me. j. V\ . rf. Lajcock idamihtEnS. Mr
and Mrs Richard Fleming (brother and
-KlM-ln-Uw1 - Mix. Amaryllis FUmlnn
i haU—l-ii-r'. Mr Jama«. .vfr adnin andMr Roderick Flcmmo. MI** DaroUiv
1 Irmlnn. Mrs ValcnliiK1 Flrtnlnq.

Ihe Dnkr and Diichn. of GnFtnn.
Ihr Merriur-** of Blflndlnrd. Ihr Lord
J.lriitenant ot Ox(ord.«hlie and Mr*
lliiini-.rin. the Lari and Cnunlcsa nl
Mlrkenhead. the Earl of Or/iqftrdji. VIs-
inuni and vivmwim* r.-hrr. VMouni
llamhleden, thr Dowwtr, Vlscounlr--
Hnmbledrn. Vivroanl Harcourt.•sitmm was nem la*t night in join £^7-^1^*: oil. bu*the Rot nl ArtiUert- Mess, Wool- ^ R^U'drcvdan. al*o

15 anno«'ncea wich. with the Master Gunner. °lS^iSr
I

Sn.
,,r,,

,
,,

b5’between Pcler. only_ son of Mr Field Marshal Sir Geoffrev Baker 2''rt?
rd *nd 8uck* L.I. T.A..

B
Lnui

and Mrs Ralph Swimcr. of 14, presiding. Nnh^rihqrw. _Nnq.-ni, uir Provo-

1

yiewRnad. Highgate. N.fi 4DB. Honourable Artillery Compan?and Linda, elder d.mshler of Mr
ami Mrs Sidney Melilm.in. of
211. 1 tendon W.it. N.W-I 3\E.

Air R. F, ran’t R. Mash and
.Miss S3 M. Lynns

The cneaaomcnt is anninim i-H
between Rnheij. *n n oF Mr .ind
Mrs A. P. M.-1-.h. nf Wet mouth.
Dor-ef. and k.ilhleen. il.iu^hler
nr Mr and Mrs P l.ti.n;, nr Ca-tle
Bmino h. Warwick hire.

-Mr F. K. Hardin; and
Miss C. E. Rnoser

The rng^si'iwm is amtownrrd
bi*l atii:i I ml., i |ii.--T si,n of Mr
iiinl Mr* I k H-mling. ol New-
ri- lie r-.n*-. .tit,l r.heraltn.
nnl* ,1 .-i.-iiti.r ,if Mr ,.nd Mrs
F. 1'. I'-iii* -t. nf Esher. SlIlTCV.
Mr B. S. Kriekl and

Miss J. H. Bowie
The ena.i^rnienl is .iiinntim ed

1'i-Vwern Blame Smilh. eldest ^nn

Hie Mess Club or |he Honnur-
aM* - \rlille»v ffimiunv ewier-
t«ifir*d Marshal of Ihe R4F Sir
Pei-mof Bnvle .mil Mr D.
Hamillon at dinner last night. Coi
F. J. V. Davis presided.

Rajput Regiment
The 45rd annual dinner nf the

Rajimt Itc'-iinieiit v.as held last
etenina af ihe 1 urted «sertire
Hull. Pall Mall. 1.14 -ol D. R. b!
Il die. pie piesided and the suest
«r hm,our was Rriu. C. E. Incas
rhillips.

17th Indian Division (The Black
Cats'

vdmiial of the rii-i-t Farl
Mini nlba Hen of Rinni.i ttas guest
rd hnnmi r .if the 2.*th annual re-
union ilin 1,or nf ihe I7tli Indian
Hit isi.m 1 I he P.lark Caist Officers
finiiiK Club hold last nielit al Ihe
Nrrnt and \at\ Club. Pall Mall.

and the late Mrs D. F. F.. Ames.
Dr D. J. fi a rlick and

Bliss E. M. Gudgeon

bourne,
tlaughter
Mrs p
Cheshire.

Dr H. >L Slither and
Miss F. W. Light

The engagemo nr is announced
be;ween Hugh Maurice, ynunscst
son of Mis E. Mather. J.P.. and of
the kite Dr Jamc* Simm Mather,

nl Air ami Mr. Aiisoi, \V. Kiirkl. .M.ijnr-tien D. Tennant Cowan was
of Concord. .M.is.arhiiMil and in Ihe hair .ind 74 mcnihers and

ounaesl d.inghler guests attended.
nalil Bowie, of 211th -Light' Dirision 1914-1*

Thi aunnaj dinner n| the 20lh
and « T.itrbf • Pit wjon I9I4-1R took plare

MLss A. AL llonhill Miss A. I. Ritchie niuhi at the Paik Lane Hold.
The engagement js .innoum.-d The engagement i* amu,mired Bi iu. J II. Patten was in the rluii.

between John William, elder son ’»/•«* (He marridce will take plare Special Forces Club
on The 2li!h annual dinner nf Ihe

^perial rones Dining flub was
eldest held at the House nf Commons

11 1sa>i
•'Mil--,

I

The cng.iaement is announced Mr and Mrs W. E. Oliirr. of -•hortli of Christopher, ouli -n

between David John son of Mr V’lv Tree Collage. Fliumell. °f Mr and Airs Wallers, of Ply

"nd Mrs E. W. Gaidlrk^or titlin'*-
Sl,'scx- r'nd

_

Angela Margaret, mouth. and Ali-mn. elde-.
,

• Kent, and Eli'.ihetli Man- J'mngcr d.iushtcr of Mi- and Mrs daughter of Mr and Mrs P. F. l.i«r night hv invitalinn or Dame A^.“u' ri’TUT f;?,',! f

,

ra
"lher rc|*,|v-' i,|d

cr of Lt Commander and £ > Pu
I

nh,
2

1
' ,

°r
J

Hampstead Ritchie oF 52. Willm.ghbv Flacc. Patiicia Ho.-n*hv Smith. M P.
"

' ^
. .t. Gu^^arKnubro’ri. CBm«k.llcn.

_ rZr

o( Eion nnd Lady Cvdi,
L’irrI llml-nn. LurJ Hartwrll. Lord

VVM..I.I. I.airrl Po.jir . I^jrd and lady
Clrtld-'Win. I oril l.»^II. Ih-- H.-ii
V akHii.i. Il-riii.in-l{r>-in-. me Him. O-isl.l
*e-l

.
t-*' 1 ' H-li-n Smi'li. Un- H.in. Ph'lm

Klu-lrr- r« . i|,r I h*n . Hnati and Mr,
Asi..i. ihc U-iii. Sinmn L<Uinov-Bnyd Ihr

P- nc Faimv. Mir Hon. Mr,
r.>ih»i Ur.i.vin-l'ml-r. Mimr rh. M.ih.
JV. II. Villi.-:-, s-r

I i*li*c mol La.lv
lliiin-i. r *1- \lifi,n l.ln-l-ai. Sir Educ'd

1 *dI. Sir lhnma* Rarl.iw.
p.'s rrnr .rnilm IL-rl.. r-uW awl
‘;sl.: ,ra Nil or* list*- In,a. Sir Julian
Hall r*i,rr - nl»i-i TV i.arrl. k » luh. Sir
11 1 I-- -ll .»nd I ii|« W.miir

iii-n. Sir John M .nn. Adjotaie Ginrr.il.
I^i.n -.nt.i.n R- 11 n) i..r. r n Ja> ki-U. and
l , *l. , ril*lnr. Anil Hu. kin-ihain-llin* l.qllt
IiiMti rs; V i> Vijnil s,| R.mal.i Urorkiuan.

. .
I —1>y •*>«?, I .

sr r H„n.-rt
""I. Ilari-llavis. U-Cm MmHry
V. .J

1
- .7" 1 ,l ‘»*ril y.i-d. Sir Ururnr

VU- II. \I.ij.ir 1 . n. and La.ly AnneMa.y.'nn- Mr r--i>-r nnU l h.Iv Lli-ati.-th
01.111.1,1. Mr V. |» ni.dU-.l-.uk. r. \l“p.Mr IT1W..I H-.IU-ii-.rih, Ch-'f Can-ialil'-.Tham-s ' all's IS.li.-r. Mr \. K. I uson.
r-pr./i.-nrin-i X-ri k-t.. a ana |i,.rricl Cum-

als., m- Ck rk. Hrnk-y
? 'J'

1
,*' *-*•* J.Mm Vstii.jn. r^prcsrnllng

kd-i lliwt 1 , A.
viator J. P. Sflillir, rr pr. -cnllnq The

1 .d-ini I. 1 .r.-nHdi'-r Oumd, nnd the
\i i-.r l.rni'ral c.immadHm.i H-iuMtiolil

. Omi. M. D. Stntonds. reprr.
-nil,..' 4th .VI S-. rtie Roval Crrrn
la.kcj*. Mr 11. Mr Mnlion. rrprcvallnq
<oiar.l> K.ainu. Mr I., r.Kouan. r*i'Ms-niMn B„.|| Gr-.i,rii.,hlial

»*lUi Mrs kirniia: Mr Wll-on
SYrtn-ns. ..’O”,. nr Mr 3nJ
(t m ”‘s. •

.V •"i! Mr* Ivcrach
VI. lr..-nol-l. Ml- I award Cnralri. Mr andMrs erlcr (a^ali-i Mr Vidan Craulr-s;

,, J 7- ,v j-nnormr. n-nr^w.-nrinn

|1 .

l

J'
,,

1

,,-n 1 Llil.. Vim
vi 1-

*

'."’i'
t John B.'v.m.M. llaii- R-hnn. \|r «. Plornr-r. Mu*

‘
.

a Mum. ri-r-rrsenlinn histdrn.il -cc-

.

n
i

"|h,nH Offti i*. ami rcpir*vpii(diivr<i
.Jvi'i Milan I.nip,' L urn I '.*i|, Clia’tu and- livn»ir4. fimber Or<>ivrr>% V-*-

ind NrtiMafiJ Rnyal Rr|ti4i

ENGLISH

LAMB
CHEAPER

PEESONAL
Private £i per line. Chari^ppealsT&p per line. Trad«£2^fg

By MABY MUNTON
WHILE prices of pork
TT

and. veal—die latter

not always availabler—re-

mained as last week, some
reductions were noted yes-

terday of 2p per lb in

Lome-produced lamb.

was a welc
sreak prices-

Englsh from 93p to 90p lb.

cheaper by about 3p lb.

reduction.

Plenly of fish

coast but were

doa.

bumper season. Prices t
yesterday were; for Worcesters,
31b for l2J

2p; Cox’s. 2ib for lip;

ley’s 21b For 8 T
2p.

9p, aad excellent English
Comice, almost ready for eating.

weekend are English apples.
Spanish grapes ajid melons.

Citrus Fruits remain on the
dear side, especially lemons,
From. 4p each, and grapefruit,
from 8p to lip each. I saw no
large grapefruit.

Good English celery costs
about 8d a head, tomatoes from

15p lb. Cucumbers aver-
aged 13p each. Sprouts, getting

?ror
.t “PfeMy- we re from 5p to

bp lb. All English roots, especi-
ally onions, potatoes and car-
rols, were cheap.

thebb is no tear la love; but
love castetb out fear.

I John Ii

pi ect

r.

«

I 4 1 "l ' ~
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CHRISTO- Bat (b« wind otaaa
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r IN THE ESTATE OF ALICE M
MARSDEN. ^dteeraed; Under
stniCUosu ol Ota ExmiWri
above-wtaml deemued wa ter
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reck- la Africa r. would opi ua
imily to bo nursed In a ChrMiaa
t&L f> Liston to Rubard Eiley
Radio * Aupml. feapdey. 17 a
11.10 &-m. With no uu to Si
movingly describes UW devoted r
CbrtsUBO doctor*. Send gilts Vl

tireace ol British Missionary So
Roam 51. S Eaton Gate. E-W.
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FASHION CONSCIOUS T Hi
can’t afford to be 1 1 We ll
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Army Family Srrriees Unit: 21
botwfrn 8 a .m . and 4.50 D.
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ANIMALS OVERSEAS (SPA l
rpptly endeavouring to aDrviaflan
HiErilng ro many oarl* of rblwi
Snrclflc currrnf projects line

humaoe elanghfer Dfinrmfi
Kenya. Brazil and Greece, IntoMi
Seal UodTIihi- Bays no Did F
Rescue Operation*, panama.4F

a
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bright outlook
FOR BEEF SUPPLY

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME OF JY AND
GIVING. .Hrlp us give to Uie
50.000 cofferers of MuUlpletclei'osis;
*0 pneo * tfoBriM-ivIy Vtrwi-slng
Ul«e*oe end os yet Inr« rebio. By Bend-
ing our CtirHimos Cent) sn could
hoip us find tbo cense nnd cm of this
terrible disease. Illustrated leafleU
MSS 1 Cerda 1. 4 TedibraJ Slml.
London. SW1V 1SJ. lTde*>i» 01-
834 S 231.1

^

By Our Agricultural
Correspondent

L'HORIAON . JERSEY. DM jJ finished
the Hotel's extension. Cl Icon old and
new. see our advcribcmrni nJpojie II.

TODAY'S EVENTSMr F. B. Whittles and Air A. D. Forgan and
Miss S. E. Cordery Aliss C. ft!. Thomson

The engagement is. announced The engagement is announced n ‘

'< i.V
'

'» a-V.il'y Hi".?between tranklyn Brian. *on of between Andrew Dickson, only niiri,..| i,u.. i* in.
Mrs 5. B. Whittles, of the Rea. son of Mrs G. R. Forgan. and the

.

L
’V,

I'plon Al.rgna. Shrevvbhury. and Jate George R. Forsao._The Moor- vi.- uni- R.Mi. *1 .ir- l-seol.-n—
Susan EMgabcLh. daughter of Mr ins^v Corstorphinc^ Road.

J?,'i"“'n,
'" “ ”tin* 11.50. rc-nmn Mali

1, Eqvul'an -. u'plurr. 5.

The Lord Chief Justice and the
Masliv of the Rolls and Lady
Denning were present at the
memorial service for Mr N. R.
Fox-Andrews. Q.C_ held yesterday
1" the Chapel of Lincoln's Inn.
The Rev. D. G. A. Connor offici-
ated. The Treasurer, Mr C.

The outlook for home beef pro-
duction is bnght. according to tbe
National Farmers’ Union. Its
livestock division estimates that
there will be some 200.000 more
tat cattle coming forward in the
net 12 months.

HELP THE Y-M.C-A- tbrounb s beaten
to provide tbc rtobL morel Imata lu
which young people ran ach re phr*l-
cal. menu and Bplrlfnal mat it». Tbe
1 -M.C.A. abo helps the it m adult
In indntiy and commerce, inf help
tc-day could put anoiber you person
>n the right road. Donation: to Lord
Amory. National- Council ot MCA 1

*.
37. Bedford S<t.. London, W IB SET

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIElE.
Kings Rood. S.WJ. 589 791

.

June this year the growing
cattle population had recovered
from the heavy slaughter due to
earlier marketings last autumn.
Annual calf retention rose for
Hie third year in succession and
were nearly a third greater than

rOCMS NEEDED URGENTLY (or new
ciUm

(
looks. ExciUafl prfzas. b
nr free editorial opinion- tReuency
Frcvs iB il. 45. New OiTorf Street.
London. W.C.I

CORONARY THRO.MKOSIS. H Heart
that Wits. Often atldlrcjso „

»nung. CostlyfWM, IsVC*** Is hrioioB tn save 11

m the

its. tfe*

in
-

J, " e’. ‘ Ul«“ yr-Lcr rutce. uouaon. vv.i.
iu years ago. Home bacon sup- all IC i wallpapehs a
phes are also on the increase. ^ r

vVfc

n! Bi'Mn'c ! jncv.".ind Fclirilv’
F- Corderj' and the late Mrs Bcttv Edinburgh, and Christine tun. an.i vtiuds

a
A(cii<coioai.;at iac.: Montffomerv White attended tol

fisrsia £-srgs

»

°Mr
r

s Su sr* . sssi^ mss?*.**-
P<,iwar,h

g-su-Srtzr* iriends orDr F. B. Cleminson and
Miss C. E. Willis

The cn^.igc-meiu is announced
between Bruce Cleminsnn. M.B..
rh.B.. son of Mr and Mrs L. P.
Clcrain-Min. nf Hatch End, Middle-
sex and Christine, dauehler of
Air and Mrs F. Willis, nf Stretford,
L.inr.i*hire.

Mr P. J. M. Moulder ami
Miss L. A. S. Marlin

The rng.'sement is onnounred
between IVler John Manning
All'll!,lei-, R D.S.. driest son nf Mr
awl Mrs Trie J. M Moulder, or
Tnlnem l.'otLi^r, Spilshv Road,
Rn-;lnn. Lim uln-hiie. and l.yndia
Anne Slrelli-v, nnl\ d.in^hler nf
M.:mr anil Mis D. W. K. Marini.
e 1 1H 1, Prime's Gardens. Luinlnn,
V. “

Mr A. P. M. Woodward nnd
Miss T. J. Fetherslnnhatich

Frampton

Miss J. Angold
The engagement is announced

between Stephen, son of Mr and
Mrs V. F. Bassil, of Cross Bush.
Arundel. Susses, and Julie,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. B.
An gold, or Nutbourne, Chichester.
Sussex.

Mr C. M. Pritchard and
_ Miss E. A. Poole
Inc engagement is announced

between Christopher Mark,
youneer son of Mr and Mrs .T. G.
Pntvhni'd. nf Highlands. Beiper
Ri i id. Dim hv. and Eli/.il,clh Anne,
onlv daughter or Ihc late Mr Paul
rootr. and Mrs Filmnr C.idlcn. or
Bi rerinn-ou-the-H 1 1, Derhvsliirc.
Mr A. K. Skinner and

Miss H. Campbell
The encasement is announced

bom eon Man. nnlv son of Mr

WAY OF THE WORLD

The ene.r;i'Ui,-nt i- .iniinuiu ed vv !.
M

\r!)j^mr,cr' '‘k -'[linstnn
bctwrrn IVIci. Mm ut the late

Maidstone and Heather.
I. GdJirrl and or Mrs r

.

p -

i‘ ti. Wooduaid. of 1.7. Vicarage Campbell, of
_

111. Whitehead’s
G.-:,!rris, l.nndnn. WA and Lane. Bearsied. Kent.

Mr J. R. Cugiev and
-.. Miss .G. Y. BaU
Hie envMsement is announcedhem een John Rohn l. »m of Ml-and Mis !

. J. f'.vtslev. Ewan Wav.
Lemh-onj'.M Lsses. and liilli.in

?i'n v-
oF iVIr 'in '' Mrs

!' I? o' tiaw. Church
Lnri, PagiRsh.iin, E.*«e».

DINNERS

T'-resa. vosni;:rvt d.iii'jlitrr nf
I'o’nniantiei' anil Mrs Felherstnu*
b:ir.:h Traoploii. nf Mmftnn
!!n.:vi». Dun !*rv|i-r. Dorset.

Mr Q. Fdrmar-Bowers and
Miss J. B. Geake

The en.-.cnUi'iK is .inii.uinied
beIiM-,-n Oaenlm, vouh^it son of
T •

I. nl .ind Mrs G. p. r.u mar-
r.ii'AC.'- . "I *-.»me|set Wesl. C.ipe
P".v, nee. ‘i"uili \f' ii:.i. and
.L-celvn F.!.*v.e. •»!» daughter of

and Mis R. \. Geake, of
M '"andell.is. Rhodesia.

Mr M. .V B. Nurdin and
Miw L G. Parrott

The en-.iirmrnt is .mnnnnretl
k'-'i.rcn M.::,us Adrian Brice,
onlv son of Ll Col ami Mrs F. P.
Nsr-lm. of -\rkley, Hertfordshire.
and lone Gillian, onlv d.iiiuliler Hie \li«inr« >ir

’!

XI- Pirr.ai nr . .
ot uie Apo uiec.trtefxi. and Mis ». F.irroll, of and Tamers' Companies, and Sir

Alan Marrc. P.irliament.irv Com-

Broderers* Company
_ The \f.is|er of tho ltrn.l^•rers,

Coinpirnv. Mr \Hen Aldin=inn.
presided last nislit at ihe a*so-
ri.ited companies' dinner atMeriers llall He was assi-terf
nv Mr L. Fielding. Warden. The
M.islers and Wardens oF Hie
ass-ori.ifcd companies 'The
Mercers'. Cooks' and Masons' i.

Kw'.hvvCieM. Susses.

Mr J. A. Pope and
Miss r. II. Greenslade

The engj^ement is annuumictl
bctYiren James Alexander,
voungest son of Mainr and Mrs

Administration,mis»ioniT for
were present.

Patternmakers' Company
The P.ittenm.rkers’ Cnmpanv

held a court dinner at the Tallow

and Mrs Grrrnsladc. or Court
Shc'-.lou, Wiltshire.

Mr P. J- llorrorks and
.Mi-ss J. Savage

The engagement i^ announced

Mr
chief

Christopherspeaker was
Sl ide. 0 C.

National Dock Labour Board
The Chairman. V ire-C!i.reman.

. , _ *L
n *l members oF the National

brivveen r.ml 3cnm>. nnh_ son of Dork; Labour Board enterlaincil
1 .:^n: Liruten mt and Mi s C. previous members of the Board
Ibi'i-ncks. nf Thurnlnn Clevefeys, and its predecessor, the National

Satisfied
u A CTUALLY I felt at home

in this atmosphere of
political repression." said

Mrs Fania Jordan, sister of the
eminent American "black mili-
tant" Angela Davis, after she
had been dclaved by immigra-
tion ollirials for three hours at

Heathrow and. not altogether
surjuiMii^lv, had her luggage
and papers scrutinised.

If •‘he had been welcomed by
the Foreign Secretary in person,
vvilh brass bands and flowers and
cheering crowds and fulsome
spot i lies, would she have burst
iuii, k-.ir. of disappointment and
taken the next plane back to
America? It might almost have
been worth trying.

Hut no; for people of this kiud
pniilic.il repression is anything
they choose to think it, and
home is everywhere.

variety of substances ranging this talk of agreement and send-
from a gallon-jar of red ink to a ing in mounted police and tanks
dozen trilby-hats or a hundred- to crush the galldnt enterprise

Medical Notes
/\-

weight of brass curtain-rings.
AFier a time chemists began

to qupry his prescription*, the
Iuc.il Health Executive Council
took a hand and he went in as
a voluntary patient to the
National Hnspj/al tor latmpalhic
and Prescriptive Disorders at
Horeham Mood, where he rc-
iiidins to this day.

Drama
"l^lOR traditionally-minded play-

weights of the vvoiUers*
*" struggle the work-in at

Upper Clvde has even tiling ihev
need. Up to now the at lots in

I his drama—or most of Ihem

—

have placed their parts magnifi-

cent ly.

The brutal capitalists derided
f.-\et Onet to close John I’-rinvn ’s

shipvdrd. plunging Cl.vdeh.ink

inln starvation and despair. Hut
the workers, under the leadership
of a true foik-hero. seized the
yard-gates and held them against

the minions of the malevolent
bows
The Govemmcnl's liquidator

(An Twol wanted the men to

work <<toadilv and finish ihe work
in baud. The shnp stewards of

the UCS soviet saw Dial the

by brute force. There is no need
for anyone to get hurt. Panto-
mime truncheons and blank
carl ridges will do well enough to
make a myth.
Thr Government has a plain

duty lo Left-wing dramatic art.
ll must not fail.

Latest Wills

.British' ~ttMfr'FoundaHod*' 5f
'

’Glon-
ce,tcr Place. London. VV.I. ) _

63 'J7 7I
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ALL »>HO HAVE HELD COHESIONSOrvular or lcmpor.ir>> la IhjArni.-rf

Science Corner

HAS Nature's Ultimate
•Secret — regularly dis-
covered in the science

columns of Sunday newspapers
every week — been unearthed
again ? A team of biologists
winking in Siretchford Univer-
sif

v
's prestigious Nadir Institute

under Ihc redoubtable Prof.
Ron Hardware believe they have
si mnhlrri on a genetic secret
which could not merely revolu-
tionise human life in a matter
nf seronds but even force many
scientific journalists to look else-
where for their subject-matter
in future.

Briefly land in non-technical
language! it has been found
I hat at suh-cnzvmic level the
well-know n - G " effect of meta-
bolised cromaanonose on Ihe
genetic structure of the average
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Obituary

Brip. Lionel Harry Edwards. In
London, aged 54. Late Royal
Artillery: served in France and
Burma. 1939-45 war: A LlC to the
Queen since last year; M B E, 1946.

Joe Sullivan- In San Franrisco.
rfgrd 64. Popular jazz pianist of
1950s; appeared with Eiv Bieder-
beckc. Louis Armstrong. Jack
Tea garden and Benny Goodman;
also worked with Ru<s Cnlumbo.
O'/ie N'elsnn, Biog Crosby, and
Red Nichols.

Gn^-.-r, H*U Prince ' Str«t- London.
r mt m

a ^r# »W |n0! Uil> : Tshunj.
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Park Road. St, .luhir's Wood, near
Linds.

CHRI&T.VLAS It) NICER when y-iu'vi
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pu'i'.au Haul. VV.'‘lv do llw
w.ire you enjoy yuureelvra. Write ic
LtnJsyy Ram-ay at 7. Slraif-Ti
Flare iR-j-jdi mi. Londun VV.I. fui
ihc brochures.

A SYMPATHETIC London family .a wan-
ted by a Social Services. Depjrtmen. in
take a IS ’y year old Sen’s airl a, a
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aymn «iu. d. with her o\\ n room.
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Pari-trin,. ,„i, y, he Tan

J?.1,' '-I >»d»un. Educal-if r.

men did work—nol from any unhealthy human body does not

DOCTOR who prescribed
rosewater for a patient

Lancs. and Vcngcnu. Sierra
Lron*. .mil J.vnc, nnlv ri.mghid-
rf llir J.ilc Mr K. S.iv.vv.e, and
JIri Z. S.wage, of Kirmington,
.Linrs.

; Mr J. M> Barnc and
Mhs A. M. Mcadc-Rin?

Dock Labour Corporation, last
evening to dinner at the Board's
Headquarters on the. Albert
Embankment.

Flrnshers1 Clnb
The FIv fishers' Club held its

annual dinner af the Snvnr last
The cn^-isement is atimiunred evening at vyliirli Ihe President.

r*\v »*en John Mirh.tel. son nr Mr S*r r.dwjn Arro'vvrnilh. presided,
nd Mrs E. A. B.irns, nf Di(rli.ui. Sir George Ahell was the guest

S.-mlh Afrira, and Antiica Marv,
‘d.mghler of Pr and Mrs M. L.

Mradc-King, of Orchard Close,

.B’-hons Cleeve. Cheltenham, Gios.

Mr C- IF. Nirol and
MLss JL M, Kelly

Tbe engagement i< announred
jelween Cohn William, son of Mr
eid Mrs W. A. Nit.nl, of Penn.
r'rnp!hornc. Won eslcrshfi n, and
\lisnn Marv. daughter of Dr and
ti-s F. E. D. Kelly, of Lclriiwoitb
stiad. Leicester.

Mr D. O. Rees and
Miss A. Madders

-•! The engagemen l ij, announced
'-eJurcn David Oiven, son ol Air
ed Mrs D- T. Ileos. of Bcdnall.

S
afford, and Anne, dauehler of
: and Mrs J. $, Madders. Ti.wH,

-kafford.

nr hnnniir and the toast nf the
guc-is was proposed by Mr F. D.
Corbin.

MEETING
Institute of the Motor Industry
The Hon. Gerald T.asrpll«,

President nf the Invtitutq of the
Motor Industry, presided nt a
meeting ot the Institute held at
the Park Lane Hotel veslcrdav
when Mr Stanlev Gil’en. Past
Chairman of Fnrd of Eu-ope Inror-
iin-atcd. receded the Lord Wake-
field Gold Med.il .titer Ihc pre-
sentation of hi** parwj''. *• National
F»ggs and International Com-
panies." AmnitC those present
••ere Lord Black. ?ir Pe.iy GedHes.
Mr IV. Haves. Mr E. F. Huahp^.
Air E. B. Knee. Sir William Lyon
and Mr J. D. Richards.

was asked by the Health
Executive Council to evplaia
why. He did not reply and now
the cost is to be deducted from
his National Health Service
remuneration.

" Wav ot the World ” Medical
Expert Dr John Henbane enm-
nienis: This raises an impnriant
issue r»F principle. IF dociors
are liable to be a«ked to explain
themseUes lo the health authori-
ti«*s even* time tlirv pre*-crihe
fimthin-j. the whole basis of the
Nations] Healih Service will be
undermined.

" IninuNe pre-n i ihin?." a< it

is technically railed, is a differ-

cnl matter. \Vc dnclnrs are all

subject to this al limes, particu-

lariv when ovcriired and liable

tn " Free association Onlv the
other dav. coo Fronted with a
patient vvho had an unusually
pallid, shiny bald head l I’d been
un most or the night with a

tricky case nF acute labyrinthitis}

1 Found tmsclf aulninatically
scribbling a orc-scription For
brown shne-poli-h !

Hut at its mn-t serious, “im-
pulse prescribing " lad be a
pathoiorical condition and a
most intractable one at that. A
Former colleague nF mine at

Watford v»ould prejeribe. at ihe
mere sight of certain patients, a

love of Ihe liquidator but because
it suited their play-acting purpose
and the demands of the dramatic
plot.
Swearing they would accept

no redundancies the shop
stewards went on paying money
to the men vvho were officially

paid off. The liquidaior wpiU on
paving men nff and the fund*
of Ihc .-nviot became incrca-iiiglv

strained, even though rontrihu-
tioiif were beg”rd vei'V far from
C 1 * dehank itself.

So far. «n good, ft til whal

hasnperale uniFormlv. as
hilherto been thought.
There is a *' retardation

Fador" — Hardware calls it
" lag " — which in certain con-
ditions — at temperatures ex-
ceeding 4 million degrees centi-
grade. Tor instance — ran slow-
down ihe ageing process and
even reverse it—but only [nr
prrifHl.i of IrM than j millionth

*

o[ n sneovd.
The problem, as Hardware and

hi^ team see it, is to "univrr-
salisr” this process, thus realis-

about Ac t Thrrc? Them is now ing the age-old dream of human
disturhinc news of some <nrf nF immortalitv. The sna-* as
reasonable agreement. Drama- alwavc.

js lack of monev'
licallv. this would ruin cve.-i-

thing. Tt must not happen. For
Irtr sake of future I.efl-wing

dramati«t« and rumpowers of

l.eFl-wing folksongs there mu-t
he a reallv dramatic finale in

which the spiril of Froielarian
Man i« ^een as invincible even
in defeat.

It i* up to the Government to

save the plot bv dropping ail

the obstructive attitude of our
still backward-looking social
svslem. rnnvenfionally-minded
scientists: included.

All we nred.” .savs Hardware,
"is a few ihousand billion
pounds, a laboratory in which
temperatures equivalent to
those in the interior of an ex-
ploding supernova can be
created and a few hundred
million human experimental
subjects — and Bob's your
uncle! "

it doesn't seem a big price tn
pay. But once again it looks as
though Government timiditv
ami professional jealousv will

combine lo s mol her at birth one
mnre boon which Science is onlv
too anxious to place in Man’s
bands for good or ill.
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More

buildings

for you to

embroider

THIS County Town canvas work pat-
1 tern (pictured right by Peter
Williams) has been designed by Moira
McNeil at the request of the many
readers who wish to make a companion
piece to the Pattern of Buildings which
we published two years ago.

County Town has the same style and
feeling as the first pattern and can be
worked in the lame six colours of crewel
and double knitting wool. Four different
stitches are used, in addition to tent
stitch, to provide an interestingly tex-
tured surface and working illustrations
of these are given in the exclusive Daily
Telegraph instruction leaflet which has
been prepared by the Embroiderers'

Guild. To obtain it, fill in and cut round

the coupon to the right of the picture;

send it with a lOp postal order (includes

postage) to: County Town Pattern, The

Daily Telegraph. 135. Fleet Street.

London, E.C.4.

The finished panel measures 10in by

17 Jin and you need iyd of single thread

canvas, which has ten threads to the inch,

to allow for turnings. This is obtainable

from Needlewoman Shop. Regent Street,

London, and other specialist needlework

shops. We regret that all copies of the

first Pattern of Buildings leaflet have

been sold.

Elizabeth Benn

Anyone who donbts
the flexibility and
sheer grit of the

modern married woman
should leaf quickly
through the scores of

letters that arrived for

the reader who appealed

recently for ideas about
lucrative part-time work
she could do at home.

Almost every type of ac-

tivity seems to have been
tried, and recommended,
by readers all over the
country. There are the
women who have honestly
assessed their domestic
skills and turned the best

of them—from cake-baking,
knitting, sewing, garden-
ing and even ironing

—

into money-spinners.

Then there are the
other house-bound mothers
who've used their indi-

vidual enterprise to find

a market for their work
skills in their locality.

Their ideas vary from
taking in student or bed
and breakfast guests.

The women who

work at home,

and make it pay
typing theses and authors’
manuscripts, to audio
typing for local business
people; to translating and
coaching, or running pri-

vate classes in anything
From bread-making to mil-
inery.

Many women are turning
o selling for the first time
n their lives—whether it’s

idding selling parties at
tome, selling advertising
pace by phone, or bundi-
ng the children into the
ar and going around from
oor to door with bouse-

rv,
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Frigidity, pregnary discomforts,

coping with a sccad baby

—

this month’s social topics

Should children t treated equally?
- guidancefros apsychotherapist

CUDDLY TOYtFFER Irresistible

n* tall koala bearor only £ 1 .15

1

NOVEMBER 64 pages 15p

Mother^Baby
FOR EVERY MOTER AND MOTHER-TO-BE

hold or beanty products.
Among the most deter-
mined are the women
who’ve learned an entirely
new craft and launched it

successfully in the hard
commercial world. In this

last field readers are
making money from such
diverse activities as weav-
ing tweed, painting por-
traits and modelling
people’s pets in day

But in some areas where
there is an almost com-
plete lack of work avail-

able for married women,
a flexible approach is the
keynote of success. Among
varied and frank letters
were -those from women
passing on their experience
of car-washing and fortune-
telling businesses, collect-

ing leather from tanneries
to make handbags, and
even getting free twine by
the baleful from farmers to
weave into mats.

As Surrey housewife
Mrs Brenda Pritchard, 35.
with twin girls of 9 and a

.
2-year-old son, says: “It’s

not necessarily the financial

success of the idea that is

.the most satisfying but the
-planning of it. and then
going into action.”

So over the past 10 years
she has worked through

. seven ideas. “I have sold

all my clothes, started an

By

Lynne

Edmunds

au pair agency; bought,
stripped, painted and sold
furniture; been a home
secretary, a child-minder,

and a hostess to many
students from abroad.”

Her last activity was
writing a children’s column
for her local newspaper.

To. other women, she
says: “Never [give up
hope - of finding something
interesting to do. Just

keep on trying and sooner
or later one of your ideas

will dick.”

For this advice and her

own enterprise, we’ve
chosen her as one of our
prizewinners:

Something most writers
confirm is that you have
to be the one to show
enterprise, to sell yourself

and your talents, to find

10

the need and then fill it.

But you have to be realis-

tic, too. Many readers have
found that home work,
when organised, is most
often underpaid (typing
envelopes, for example,
can bring as little as

£1 - 50p for 1.000).

But for those women
willing to start with modest
jobs, here are the rest of

the winning ideas we’ve
chosen—all success stories

in their way.

Mrs P. B. Elmes of

Cuffley, Herts, wrote to us
on professionally-headed
paper that she’d printed-

herself, to explain how “ a
few years ago, to my hus-

. band’s horror, I bought a
printing machine complete
with a book of instructions.

It . took some months of

hard work but at the end

of the first year I’d

recovered the cost of my
machine and equipment.”

She now prints dauce
tickets, Christmas cards,

visiting cards, invoices, etc..

but says, " I would not ad-

vise any woman to do this

kind of work unless her
children arc at school,

since little hands cause
havoc with the type.”

Mrs Josephine Trinder.
of Hockley, Essex, put a
very basic domestic skill

to work -when she started

her home-ironing service.

“I collect and deliver in

my car, fitting in the work
to suit ray own routine for

two or three hours a day.”

She “ wraps everything
up nicely ” and finds her-

self in such demand from
wives working outside the

home that she now has to
decide whether to develop
it into an organised busi-

ness or not.

Another housebound
reader who learned a very
difficult craft and turned
it to practical use is Miss
Lois Pulford of Ross-on-
Wye, Herefordshire. She
is caring for elderly

parents, but attended an
art college to learn to
weave and soin.

She says :
“ Admittedly

equipment is costly, but I

acquired mine over the
years, mostly second-hand.
Space is another problem,
as a loom almost needs a
workroom to itself.

** But for anyone with a
flair for colour or design,
weaving is a craft with
endless scope. One can
clothe the family or sell

tweeds, weave furnishings,
and curtains, fine linens,

floor rugs or wall-hangings.
Monotony is unknown, and
purchasers of hand-made
goods are usually apprecia-
tive and willing to pay the

higher prices."

And finally, a winner
who capitalised on her
interest in animals. Mrs
J. Legge of Portland,

Dorset “solved the pro-

blem of wanting to be at

home and yet have an in-

come by building a cat-

tery.”

She got council permis-

sion to build the animals*
quarters on a spare piece

of ground in the garden
of her terraced house and
has been operating success-

fully, ana building up
demand, since Easter.

“My children, too, take
an interest in the animals
and through this venture
[ have met some interest-

ing people."

YOUR
BATH1SA
POTENTIALmmm
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the bath Is the real accident black
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To Cherish
Your

Complexion
For the worn.in who
cherishes her complexion,
there is nolhirn:

_
more

rewarding than a film of
moist nil smoothed light lv

over flic skin. The moist
j

oil of Ulnv i» vital to every
J

type of complexion because f
it brings beauty as it

j
prolccts the skin tissues '

against the drying, wrinkle* 2

making effects of wind and (

weather. Used as the
J

perfect powder base. !

beautifying oil of Olay will l

ensure that your com-
J

plexion always looks its ?

loveliest \

. , r *
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TORY YOUTH’S HOUSING
PLAN FOR STUDENTS

- /tv* -1 r.

E
ACH year the younger dele-

gates at the Conservative

party conference make more of

their one opportunity to lobby

ministers, publish pamphlets,

hold special meetings and gener-

ally switch the focus on to

problems they feel might get

swept under the political carpet.

This week in Brighton they

were more active than ever, and

there was certainly more of an

optimistic feeling that they were
likely to be listened to.

Environmental pollution and
the opening up of channels of

communication within the party

have both been given an airing

at previous conferences.

But this year the “ youth
”

issue is housing—in the broadest

sense, with young party mem-
bers highlighting the student

accommodation problem and a

calf for an emergency approach
to the renewal of inner urban
areas.

Andrew Neil, chairman of the
15,000 strong Federation of

Conservative Students, has this

week been lobbying support for

an original scheme—already

working in Scandinavia and
Canada—for easing the student
housing shortage. While reduc-

ing the cost to the taxpayer

it would also relieve pres-

sure on low-cost rented

accommodation.
“ We want the Government

to guarantee local authority

loans so that students' unions
can attract private investment
and build self-catering living

units of flatlets and central

kitchens. As happens in

Scandinavia, they icoiild be let

as holiday flats in the
vacation.’*

The Department of the
Environment recently refused

to allow Southampton City
Council to make such a loan,

but the Federation is not giv-

ing up and is prepared to back
a likely sit-in at the
University.
“ We've had a fair amount

of success since the last elec-

tion in negotiating with the
government on behalf of

students,’' he told me.
“ We are likely to get

ministerial support for two
necessary reforms—to stop

militants using official student
union funds for outside pur-
poses, and to set up a register

of student unions which
would be a safeguard against

political discrimination in

universities.”

Another group that feels

the Government takes notice

of its 1,200 young, profes-

sional members is the vocal

Bow Croup.

The Ministry of Housing
and the . Department of the
Environment are two bodies

likely to receive reports from
them within the .next six

months or so—-again con-
nected with housing.

" We’ve got groups re-

searching the reclamation of

derelict land and the need to

overhaul planning machinery,”
said research secretary, Peter

Lloyd.

Their conference housing

event was a lively meeting at

which Shelter Neighbourhood
Action Project Leader Des
McConaghy shared the plat-

form with Mr Peter Walker.

Without accepting Mr
MeConaghy's case for a spear-

head attack by the Govern-
ment on individual inner

urban areas, Mr Walker did
agree with his young audience
that. “ this is the great
political issue for Britain

between now and the end of

the century and we have got

to develop a more total

approach in local and national

government.” ^ ^
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STILL IN THE BALANCE
AS CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER, Mr Barf.fr

justly enjoyed his Roman triumph at Brighton yesterday.

He recapitulated the substantial achievements in economic
policy of the Government. In particular he rightly

emphasised just how radical his Budget of last spring was.

To reduce, if not at a stroke then within the foreseeable

future, so many taxes; to foreshadow a major switch in

the weight of taxation from direct taxes, which bear so

heavily, "on enterprise and effort to indirect taxes; to

foreshadow a tax revolution in the shape of the introduction

of an added-value tax—these are indeed major climacterics

in any Government's programme. A reduction in overall

taxation of £1,400 million in a full year so soon after

taking office is a striking achievement for the Tories. It

augurs well (as does Mr Caur’s recapitulation yesterday

on the progress of his Department in industrial relations)

for Mr Heath’s long-term strategy.

Yet inevitably the short*term doubts remain. Mr
Barber’s reminders of the Conservative Government’s
inheritance 16 months ago were indeed timely in the wake
of last week's deplorable cloud-cuckoo-land Labour
conference at Brighton. Rapidly rising unemployment has
been an inevitable concomitant of the almost unpre-

cedentedly swift inflation which Mr Wilson bequeathed to

Mr Heath. Such trends have a momentum of their own
and cannot be reversed overnight.

Ministers claimed that they are doing as much as is

humanly possible to reduce the unwonted ly high and
wasteful level of unemployment. They are certainly doing
a lot. They also profess to see signs that the rate of wage
and price inflation is at last abating. And it is certainly
difficult to see what effective alternatives there are in the
immediate future to “ leaning on ” employers to reduce
the level of wage settlements, while eschewing a formal
but useless so-called “incomes policy.” The conference
gave Mr Barber the benefit oF the doubt yesterday. But
by this time next year the country as well as the Tory
faithful will expect to see more concrete successes for
this kind of economic strategy.

VOTING ON CHINA
HOW SHOULD BRITAIN VOTE in the debate at the
United Nations next week on the admission of China? The
question may. be an academic one, since the signs are that
the Government intends to vote once again not only for
Peking's admission but also for Formosa's expulsion. Since
the conditions this year are quite different from those in
previous years, this decision would, in our view, be a
wrong one. If it has been taken, it should be reconsidered.

The main difference this year is that there is an
alternative course available which would admit Peking

—

and give her the “China” seat in the Security Council
(with its veto) that is clearly hers by right—while at the
same time retaining a seat in the General Assembly for
Formosa. This course would avoid setting the most
damaging precedent of expelling a member-countrv in
good standing for the first time in the U.N.’s history.
To do this would deny the spirit of universality' on which
the U.N. is based. Jt would be downright unfair for
the 14 million inhabitants of Formosa (of whom 12 million
are Taiwanese of Chinese stock distinct from the mainland
peoples) to be deprived of representslion in the world
body through no fault of their own. More than anything,
the grounds for the expulsion—two Governments in one
country;—could open the door for future vindictive actions
of like nature by others.

The main argument advanced against retaining
Formosa is that China would refuse to come in. She has
always said she would not join under a “ two Chinas ”

solution. But there are already' “three Russias” (the
Ukraine and Byelorussia as well as the Soviet Union). If

the American resolution, inviting Peking and retaining
Formosa, succeeded, there would be a new situation. China
would reconsider her position in the light of it. She might
decide to adhere to her former position. Jf she did. there
would be no occupant of the “ China” seat in the Security
Council at all, since the resolution would have removed
Formosa from it. It seems inconceivable that Peking would
not decide to occupy it, if not at once then soon? and if

circumsliinces Inter led to a reconciliation between Taipeh
and Peking. China would then have two votes—closer to
Russias three than none. l.et injustice not be done to
the Formosan people out of pure expediency.

EXCESSES IN ZANZIBAR
HUNDREDS OF 7. \NZI BARIS of Asian or Arab origin
are to be expelled from the island, because their presence
there is awkward to the Communist regime of Sheikh
Abftd Katumk. The Zanzibar Government does not care
where thrse people go or what other country assumes
responsibilitx for their welfare and survival. The fact is

that small businessmen arc thought to compete with State
enterprise anil Zanzibar is “ nationalising ” private
businesses.

Since making people stateless flouts international law
and custom. Zanzibar should be brought before the notice
of the International Court of Justice forp; tne international Court nr Justice for the principle to
be upheld that no man ran be deprived of his nationality
Failing to challenge such arbitrary acts could endanger
the future of the United Nations organisation.

Is there any hope that the United Nations will concern
itself with these abuses oF power? Alas, very little; it

will be argued that these are infernal matters of the
Tanzanian Republic which embraces Zanzibar. The stateless
exiles will first go to the mainland. Doubtless some will
look to Britain for Further assistance. President Julius
Nycrere may be embarrassed by these excesses but
Zanzibar is a pistol pointed at bis mainland Government,
and with 21.000 Chinese technicians in Tanzania he is not
the master in his own house.

There's nothingHceagood nightsdeep

Wa all know the reeling of ar-
riving at an unknown hotel.
The dour faces on arrival, the
modiocru meals, the bed that’s
either too suit or too hard in a
bedroom which is erlhcr too
hot or too cold.
With tJw e\porience gained in
tunning nine other motels,
The YV.iteaii Crest will be a

different to say the least.
All of the 106 double glared
rooms have their own private
bithr. with shower, telephone.
Hr vi>u jn and trctiscrpross.
The fiusUuirantand B.ir«s jrans
•iiQunhtiuliy appointed, and
piovidoiomyot the best facili-
ties in f

t<T*r
i'j lia

$ HiiaSt JiTjii
'•W!V -rvxn J-'

Ehpvn.-s'’ »m Raid.
Vi.iL.ai. cults.
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THE DAILY TELEGRAPH The Tory Welfare State Wilsonian Versu s of Truth

rE post - war “ consriruis
”

Labour-Conservative Welfare
State lasted a ciuarter oflasted h quarter of a

century, 1D45 to 1970. This morn-
ing_ Mr Eduard Heath’s Conser-
vatives discuss further steps in the
new Tory 5elf-Help Welfare Stale.

The old Welfare Slate was de-

signed to give the same benefits

to all, in need or not. II may have
been egalitarianism, dogmatism,
even Socialism. It was certainly

not common humanity, common
sense, or respect for individuality.

It was the univcrsalist creed run
riot. The new Welfare State is

based on human circumstances:
benefits go to people who cannot
help themselves; the happily in-

creasing number who can, pay for

the dignity of choice.

So far most of the measures are

in the right direction. What more
could be done ?

Mrs Margaret Thatcher was
quick off the mark with the re-

assertion of variety in secondaiy
education. The increased emphasis
on primary schooling, the work oF
experts and officials, is more diffi-

cult to judge in the absence oF an
effective voice for parents. Even
then, it would mean little in the
absence of fees to show the costs
of alternative forms of education.

The argument for the additional
year to 16 would be more con-
vincing if Mrs Thatcher showed the
cost in services sacrificed else-

where—in education, or hospitals,

or more money for people unable
to work.

ARTHUR SELDON looks at the

new Conservative plan of
6t self-help S

IR—Mr Harold Wilson is repor-

ted to have said that the refer;
*n ’him hV Mr35

be

made to him by Mr

Financing education
“ Direct grants ” should go to

parents, not to schools: to con-
sumers. not to producers. And not
only where Labour local authori-
ties decline to take places in inde-
pendent schools. Much more
generally Government could make
a start at withdrawing From the
business of building, owning and
running schools, at which it is not
very good because politics should
not get mixed up with education,
and providing finance to low-income
parents and loans to students.

It could begin with nominal fees
for State schools, a principle ap-
proved for nursery schools bv Lady
Plow den and several members of
her Committee. It could entmirjm*
self-help bv tax rebates on school
fees f.irrs. etc. tup to £140 for
each child in Au>tralidt. And it

could, as in the United Stati c, ex-
periment with vouchers and " por-
foimani e contracting.” Private
companies are employed (in

Arkansas and Indiana i to tenth
backward children and are paid by
results. The results are very good.

Sir Keith Joseph s increased use
of pricing in the National Health
Service is his mn«rt hopeful stpp
in the right direction. But to make
his emphasis nn better manage-
ment in the NHS a reality he too
will have to use payment by
results. Good management, as in
private industry. requires competi-
tive incentives for efficiency and
penalties for inefficiency. SirJKeirh
and Mr Michael Alison knmv all

this: they have yet to apply it.

The introduction of bettor
methods or businessmen, a little

more centralisation here or more,
decentralisation there, will not
suffice. What the N H S requires
is more competition both within
its vast bureaucracies and from
outside. More internal competition
requires a massive move to a more
federal structure, with much mure

regional or local autonomy. And
this requires power to raise money
locally. The straitjacket of
attempted equality must be
loosened for the sake of higher
standards all round, for psychiatric
and geriatric patients as well as
for normal acute and emergency
medical core.

And competition from outside
requires heroic decisions to encour-
age private capital to build hos-
pitals and private insurance to
cover more than the meagre 5 per
cent, of the people. There are
millions of pounds that could be
channelled into medical care.
British health should come before
the National Health Service. Mr
Enoch Powell has said “ Britain is

stuck with the NHS ... for my
lifetime and beyond it.” He must
be proved wrong. The NHS
receives too little—barely 5 per
cent, of the national product be-
cause it limits us to taxation.
With the whole battery of taxation,
social insurance, private insurance.
Fees, charges and reimbursements,
France ana Germany. Belgium and
Norway. Canada and the United
States raise 6 to 7 per cent, and
more. And in periodic refinment
nf their methods they never dream
of copying the NHS. Not even
Senator Edward Kennedy, who
praised the NHS the other day,
is advocating it in his country.
Why then should British Conserva-
tives see the 1946 creation of
Bevan as untouchable?
Mr Peter Walker and Mr Julian

Amery have taken the longest step
in the right direction. Their
housing allowances in cash will put
low-income private tenants on the
same financial footing as low-
income council tenants with rent
rebates.

They should now' be persuaded
to take an even longer stride
nearer their goal. Rent rebates
retain non-market vents; housing
allowances promote them. Rebates
Frustrate the rationing function of
rents and necessitate rationing by
officials; allowances strengthen
rationing by rents. Not least, the
dual rrhatc-f-uni-allowance system
seurecalcs muiictl from private
tell.‘lilts.

Messrs. Walker ami Amery
could put l his right by intro-
ducing ca«h housing allowances for
all tenants. Thcv hare been used
in Europe For many years. Or, if

the change is ton sudden, all

tenants. Council ami private, could
be given housing vouchers. The
perspective must be long run. The
United States Department of
Housing and Urban Development
under Mr George Roimiev is spon-
soring research by the private
Urban Institute in Washington to

discover the possible effects nf
housing allowances of varying
kinds— cash or vouchers — in

raising rent in the short run
and increasing the supply of
housing in the long run. Thev
would, moreover, cost much less
than local government building.

The new pensions scheme, will

shift the emphasis From State to
tv u.inational and private pensions
generally ; another step ill the right
direct inn.

But the introduction of gradu-
alod national ir-urjnro contri-

butions to pay for the uniform
State pension will create pressure
for graduating the pension. Sir
Keith Joseph and Mr Paul Dean

may have solved the immediate
problem of finding more money
without raising taxes, but they will

be making severe difficulties for
Conservatives in-the 1980’s.

Far better to make a start with
winding up the whole national
insurance system. Australia has
managed very well without it

Her pensioners are better off than
ours; and less money has to be
raised in taxes. The Prime Mini-
ster. Mr William McMahon, is

resisting Australian academic
Labour-like talk of ” national
superannuation ” that Mr Heath’s
Tories have rightly rejected.

The Reserve Pension Scheme
must not become a backstairs to
State control of industry, as en-
visaged under Mr Hugh Gaitskell,

and as is happening in Sweden.
The board of management must
be strong enough to segregate its

funds from general revenue.
There are worrying doubts here.
The solution is to expedite the
expansion of occupational and
private pensions—not least by
removing their control from the
Inland Revenue—so that only a
small and diminishing number
have to resort to the State's
Reserve Scheme.
The Family Income Supplement

is yet another move on the right
lines. But if 60 per cent. do not
ask for it, the Cabinet should
recognise its weakness— that
claimants have to initiate a claim
—and go the whole way to
reverse income tax. In time it

could replace family allowances
and other wasteful benefits.
(Canada has been discussing
means-testing its family allow-
ances). And it would take over
from the half-way measure of
vouchers.

GflCQ

Heath on the BBC’s “Panorama
Dfograznme was a lie. and that he.

W21 state the facts in circumstances

which will ensure as much pub-

licity for the truth as Mr Heath

secured for the .lie. . . .

No doubt electors generally

share Mr Wilson's concern for the

truth, but with the possible dif-

ference that they require to know
the truth, the whole truth, ana not

half-truths.
‘

'

. , .

For instance, at the time or the

Macclesfield by-election Mr Wilson

suggested that the Governments ex-

pulsion of Soviet officials was, m fact,

“ a bit oF a phoney ’* timed to win

votes. Was there any truth in this

suggestion? Can Mr Wilson sub-

stantiate his allegation? Can he prove
that he spoke the truth?

Again, speaking on the B B C “ 24

Hours ” programme from Brighton,

Mr Wilson referred to the “ arm-
twisting" which is going on in the

Conservative party concerning the

forthcoming vote in Parliament on
British entry into the Common Mar-
ket. He went further, and described
it as a disgrace to democracy. Has
Mr Wilson any evidence of this “arm-
twisting

- "? Was he, in fact, speaking
the truth when he used this expres-
sion? Mr Kenneth Warren, MP,
evidently has cause to doubt the ex-

Prime Minister’s accuracy on this

point (Oct. 13).

Just as one caartot expect - dean
water -from a polluted well, so with
trutb-^-the scarce must be pare.

T. E. EGBERTS
Alresfard, Essex-

the enormity of the K G &
lure of Lyalin in particutq.

jave been lifted From Pmv&
ted by Philby. He really sboul1

circumspect.

to the Government's couri

id well-judged action, th.

,„w has an idea or the scar
Soviet effort to subvert thi.

and to destroy our w«y 0

t these KGB men were stta^i.

the case' officers: the core o

coifl of what one can safely assujn

to la complex of cells and organa*

i!'

1

bo
t is tMs army of spies and agent
* The public should be warnc

in lich sectors of our national lif

thoussians are operating. What, fo

inace, is the extent of their involve

miin Northern Ireland? Have the;

:ed strikes? Is the trade-unipt

ent penetrated, and if so whe
is orders? Is the KGB connec-

th the anti«Coinmon Market
.*n? Is there any connection

ornography? Drugs? Or permis-

in general? And since we are

why did the Socialist Govern-

. t act?

.

eral Labour Members oF Pavlia-

have protested that the matter
be debated. Indeed it should be,

or reasons other than those they

so far advanced-
STEPHEN HASTINGS

House o £ Commons.

m

lows too much*

Soviet subversion

American experience

The main doubt is the effect on
incentives. A recurrence of Speen-
hamland demoralisation is not
inevitable. The New Jersey ex-
periment so far indicates no
marked disincentive. Abuses are
probable, but controllable. They
should not diffract Conservative
attention from the central aim of
mastering poverty so that all can
pay For welfare. The abuses are
tiny compared with the thousands
of millions raised in taxes and paid
back to taxpayers in universal
benefits.

But is a government changing
the direction of social policy,
affectiiu: half of public expenditure,
effectively served by a civil service
working in a 25 year old groove ?
British civil servants are incor-
ruptible, hut they are not chame-
leons. They are able, experienced,
specialists with opinions, value-
iudgnients. feelings of their own.
Ministers out of office evolve, new
thoughts: Civil servants contin-
uously “ in office ” generate
inertia.

If the American system of bring-
ing in senior officials with each
envemment has defects, though in

Washington recently I saw its

advantages, new solutions may
have to he evolved. Perhaps more
systematic reference by Ministers
to unofficial outsiders acting as a
second string to provide a constant
flow of second opinions. Like the
N H S. hureaucracies should have
competition both within and from
outside. The Tory Welfare State
may stand or fall by it.

From Mr STEPHEN HASTINGS,
MP (Con.)

SCR—To anyone familiar with the
workings of Whitehall there can be
no doubt whatsoever that Mr Wilson,
as Prime Minister, knew all about the
KGB build-up in this country. Tbe
only possible explanation For his being
left in ignorance would have been if

those with responsibility for these
matters had judged it against the
national interest to tell him. and
surely even Mr Wilson’s worst detrac-
tors will give, him credit- -for more

-

integrity than that.

What someone should now point out
to Mr Wilson is that his attempts to

w. . fc is unwise of Harold Wilson
tJrotest so much against Mr Heath's

ment that he knew the spy poai-

perfectlv well and did not deal
. it. Obviously as Prime Minister
was the one man who was kept
rmed.
well remember being given, a

er From. Kosygin for publication

English readers on the occasion

4the 50-year Soviet Union, celebra-

tis, and I asked Harold Wiison for

porresponding one, sending him a

fy of Kosygin's, He did not
luiesce immediately but in ebarao
fistic fashion sent a procrastinating

|>]y, a week or so later followed by
refusal At tbe Russian Embassy
Ey were disappointed, but one of

An interview with Joe

Cahill

SIR—I am sure there must be many
others as amazed as I by Mr Maurice
Weaver’s report of his interview with
Joe Gahiil (Oct. 11).

Here is “one of the most wanted
men in Northern Ireland," whom a
reporter can track down and inter-

view but who maffhges to elude all

the military and police in Northern
Ireland.

Here is a man who openly boasts,

For publication, that he commutes
regularly between Dublin and Belfast,
organising terrorist activities and
addressing fund-raising meetings, as
commander of the Provisional IRA's
Belfast unit

When one compares this with the
success of the police on this side of
the water in capturing the heavily
disguised Sewell; when one hears of
bombing and shooting in Northern
Ireland daily; when one remembers
th* still open border with Eire—one
can only wnnder whether we are
taking the troubles in Ulster seri-

ously.

Isn't it time the authorities enlisted
the help of Mr Weaver and his
colleagues?

C. HARCOURT KITCHTN
London, N.2.

£ First -Secretaries tactlessly let slip

_ sad remark: “It is because he
ows too much what is going on in

|ur societies!”
.. STOWERS JOHNSON

Former Editor (resigned),
Anp/o-Souiet Journal.

Brentwood- Essex.

Raw deal for junior

doctors

|TR— Dr Derek Stevenson, secretary
the British Medical Association, un-

ites (Oct. 13) that my article “Anger
i the hospitals” is biased because
have given some unpaid help to the
Lnior Hospital Doctors Association,

lie might with perhaps more justice

igue that Dt Stevenson is biaW
Icause he is a paid servant of the

Km a.

Ulster Unionists

come to Brighton London Day by Day
SURPRISE at yesterday's Tory
party Conference was the

dppearantc of John Taylor.
Northern Ireland's Minister of
Stdte for Home Affairs.

He is at Rriahlon with mnre than
nw of his Unionist colleagues .it

b*!ermont primariK to addre-- t«i*

n;-ihr- publu. meeting on Ulster
organised by the Monday Club.

The Unionists, whose pre«*nte
caused a number oF raised eyebrows,
took care to arrive in time fur >es-
terd,n'< emergency debate on North-
ern Ireland though none was called
to >;--i.'dk.

CnnMii utionally. their prr-ciu n is

una^.iddb'e. Northern Ireland i*

enticed to send six dcle^.ite. for
»\m:Ji of the 12 constituencies repre-
>.eoteii dt Westminster. Th«*\
lute five represenfdtixrs on the Tory
Executive—one of wham. Mrs Liiut-
mv. spokn For the tir«t time since
1945—making a total of 77 in all.

This figure gives them the edge on
the Scots, who can aK end Tnr> cun-
fcrences but only as observers.

who was practical!' illiierale. might
agree mund 90 r.indh--. ilni it dl-o
made some matchless Liigli>h hi tra-
inK\

Plain Iaii£>ua£e

A rORLTASTE id the «oi t oF opinion
-ri Si.MMior Robert itii-1 of West
Yiigiuid niigiil deliver il he became a
Justice of I ii«" Supicuii' i n.irt has been
iecci\cd by MainiiH.iii'-.. the pnb-
Ji«h»:rs. Tlic Sena tin

-

i> being con-
sidered bv President Nixon for appoint-
ment lo the cnuiL
One or Macinillau's r-liiors. Samuel

Stcw.ilT, sent him .1 coin nf one ot its

roiihrumiiig bonks. “ The iV-w
Soldier." b> .Inlm Kerri and the 1 mt-
n<im Veterans Again i War, inviting
him to >g'. uhaf he thought of it.

* Dear Mr Sieviart." hr replied.
“

I

ha\e >'»ur letter of Sept. !* with which
yon endow, c cow nt ‘The Nmv
Soldier.' You haic asked to know inv

react inn tn ii. 1 sa> mmi respecHuUv
f >j jnu, I threw it in the wastebasket
afiei leafing through ir."

inc what it calls a “blueprint for
profitability through effective nianaje-
nirnt control." This i> a massue book
about accounting and reporting lor
managers in shipbuilding.

The industry—or what survives of

it—may be excused for not rushing out
to gel -i copy. The. bunk ivaj prepared
in conjunction with tbe finance direc-
Ims of nf the leading ship-
building companies in the United
Kingdom.w

These include Upper Clyde Ship-
hniMcTs. CamnieU Laird, which the
(imernmont has had to bail out, and
Harland and Wolff, who need regular
intuH'ons of Government help to keep
suing.

Small world

F i> an interesting coincidence that
n*

adopt dual nationality since French
territory starts at the waterfront, is
somewhat of a misnomer. The oysters
which gave the ar* a its name dis-
appeared years ago.

Dog's life

fNNF. or she keenrs: vsorUpri at thew Tory parti Conference is Pete,
who was on dutv outsidr fhe head-
quarters. the Metropolc Hntel. for 12
hours vesterdav. None of the dele-
gates. M IN nr Press correspondents
assembled at Brighton had a sharper
nose for fmuhlc.

Pete is an Msafian or throe .im] a

half, one nf the 23 pnliie dog* kept
by the Sus»r\ County Po'ice. Thrv
have been dratted into Brighton, as
part of iniciiMM* security operations

mounted for ;hn conference.

The prim i:*a! airridm or the

Metrojnde are fuli nf bnjden .eves
Conner ,'ri fv. i tn-ed circuit ipJnvNinru
Pe!e an'4 hi* *011:1; handler work nn
more r^merr.i! lines.

A/tf lujle uboiil Ihe choice nf Borchina
U.V u mum? I<<r a Cld-rff-VilC

buili nn lan/l rrdu.'tnni when Hr
IHeeehiua cuvtl a bra ‘ii-ii railway line

ai H-itucnden. Ha Ij'tw.lshirc, lifts

rtmindfc'il a reader n| Ihe name
vAticJ (or <1 new mad near an mu
twtfrif tin: KLiiiU Mm at Upper
B-'- -nhitj, Sujw.f. It i-t Dawn C/>

'•ear-Adml Colin Dunlop, who
takes ovei <ui Nov. 1 as Port Admiral,
Chatham, joined the Navy 06 years
aco at the port. He began as a
cadet on If MS Frobisher in No. 9
Duck m 1935.

Re.ir-Adml Dunlop, who has been
Commander oF the British Navy Staff,

Washington, and ChieF Naval Supply
an«! Secretariat Officer, still remem-
bers the day he travelled to Chatham
bv train to join up. He travelled
in the same compartment as Hie now
Second Sea Lord, Vice-Admi Sir
Andrew Lewis, who started in the
Navy on the same day.

A young man working in San Francifco
during British Week got an Add
reaction from our i-mrndate icfien
he telephoned to point out that Sir
Union Jack was being ftou-n upafcfa
down. They asked me if I
an ultra-patriot or sonietiting.”

Strange as it may seem to Dr
jevenson, my interest in the junior

fspital doctors is based solely in Ihe

ct that I think they are getting an
tremely raw deal, and also by wav
returning thanks to one of them

po almost certainly saved my life.

The solution in the beginning for

e junior hospital doctors was not. as
r Stevenson implies, to set up a

fade union. For years the junior hos-

pital doctors tried to get the B M A
allow them to have a separate

ice for negotiations, like the general
petitioners within that organisation,
was only when it became absolutely
parent that the BM A were not pre-

g

red to do anything that very re-

antly the junior hospital doctors
ded to set up a union.

am staggered that Dr Stevenson
ns that the B M A ** secured a rise
30 per cent.” for junior hospital

ctors. I have a very vivid memory
a flustered Dr Stevenson begging
young hospital doctors not to

[ccpt the 30 per cent, but to line up
th the impecunious consultants who
re being offered rather less bv
Grossman.

I

Finally I would be verv sad to see
situation in which hospital doctors
d to take some kind nf action. This
mid only be necessary if the Govevu-

[

pnt Followed the example of ihe
M A in refusing to allow hospital
ictors to have a sav in their affairs,
it what is the alternative ?

MICHAEL 1VENS
London, N.W.8.

Snarked
fR—Apropos of Peterborough's
lecount of Mr Christopher Soames'
pcecb (Oct. 12), it appears that the
larmer Labour pro-Marketec.rs, who
ivere the butt of his remarks, might
veil b»* accorded the last laugh. Mr
''oames"s quotation from Lewis
ia troll's “The Hunting of the Snark”
:nds:

Said he had hoped, at (cart, when
the ir'md blew due East,

Tlmt the ship uould not travel
due Htepf."

This way, in metres

FamiJv tie Waiting for records

AIRS R-WDARANAIKE. Prime
Minister of Cevlnn. i-i to male a

fnur-d.iv visit tn Bril.ihi beginninu
.Snndav week, ft will bi* her first ii>it

her'' for ihree years.

Thou *h she will he hai in* talks v itU

Mr Heath anil t^ir Alec DmiglavHnmc,

Candles, J coves

P. G. WOrj'iHOl'SE. PO tnday,

brga.n lif0 n- a hark rierk. Very
many wi:

l bfi s' id thaf hr thought
be'.tcr of this j.nl sL-tr-'M to write

'.'Vi

P W. D. DEAKIN. whose account of
*" the first British military mission
into Yugoslavia in 1943 to find out
about Tito and the partisan?. “The
Embattled Mountain." is out from
Oxford University Press this week, is

alrrady well advanced on a sequel.

Working F*-om hij. home in the South
nl France, where he has lived sines his
rrtrrrmnnt ,i<; Warden nf St. A a: in*
f’- 1 uni in* Ii.

-
- .ilrradv salii'-rrd

' ’.ikI-iv, Malian .<i:rl German -nurre
nt rial in a mn-r ncademh hunk
jii'i'iil ^'UgM-lavid m ihr war irnr*.
But he mu-r wait 1 ill Jamiarv Tor ihe
relra'-e nf Ihe ISrili h records, he tells

rTHE advance of metric measu
ments continues. Earlier t_

week I mentioned Sclsdon Park Go
Club measuring its holes in metre!
and now a Yorkshire reader has senme the picture ( show of a siao-ooa
indicating a public footpath oeg
Queeusbury, outside Bradford.

It is one of seieral in the area, and
other local authorities, including GioiJ
Ceslershire and -^lonmuuthsbirp, have

According to Read’s Nautical
Almanac, “ the

_
direction of a wind

is Ihe true bearing of the point from
which it blows.” Thus one would
expect to travel due west under the
luniience of a wind which blew due
east.

In what is possibly the finest piece
of nonsense verse in tbe English
language it would be nice to think
tnat this was a deliberate error on
the part of the author.

P- E. C. MACKWOOD
Bangor, Caems.

Butterflies in the garden

belter ni uus a .id to write
. ... w».". '’f. St ni'

books. The fir 'f anpi’arcd before the I'.irarhuiH inln ihe midst of the
*mP7 '' i' r v”i,“ ov ’ ;-;r' .'ii*- 1* . . .

’ r j p.i>ti«mu dmina tin- aM-out Go*-man
The latest — ‘.Vndehou-e hi5

.. a’l.^rk ,,f M m-ii. ho had to ,ui.>nt
90; h. bar l m-i-.e il nearer ihe • v. Uinticlf qnirl.lv. His lark nf vrlv,.—snprars torf<i> and bring? Je*v e? i.roat did not rrovi* fnn IrouKocnmo

* sO been putting
metric di-tances.

The H.. nj biers’
ni:?hi li.r.o h”on

notices giving

l™ 2-
n ^ there wore over fiQ

nutferflics on our pink Michaelmas
Daisies. AUhnueh Jho maioritv of
fhose line .Small Ifirioisr.sliells. there
^ere also several Skippers, two Rod

Commas
9’ °ne ^Cfir

’

c,ck an<i two

back te us. It hard to flunk of nnv
w riser in *h: * ceu-:irv whore charar-

ters. U'osster. i iM«*iorth. Jeeves and
others. h«‘> - br<*ri b'e. sed with more
timeless qualities.

E’ Oil :l ‘*YjU?h n ;r»

bv ile* ;'ibin2 <‘‘in

fi’rs ai r ill in i i

*:o r, :?
*•;•

Mrs llum(uTnniti!i*i: ei j fo Brilnin

explained
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r VOMEN WELCOME ’

lARBER’S hint on
(EATH doty cut

• By JdfifES ALLAN

organisations gave a welcome last

* Dight to a strong hint by Mr Barber, the

nancellor, that he is to consider helping

idows by exempting the family home from

state duty.

His hint came at the Conservative party conference

\
Brighton after an impassioned plea by Mrs Daphne

jonard, 45, a widow from South Portsmouth, who had

, sell her own home to pay estate duty after the death

f her husband.
i

7

r AV*A«

>.> Si*.-*, *

mi
:M

"This i s wouderful news,” » I an’C taiieve him,

aid Ml S Margaret Tome, three- °
,

1 “elieve.

'
,r of Cruse, tne organisation for aoe 15 a member of the execu-
idnwb and their children. &Y® committee of the National

-.'Ve~ Srjf.<

SSSSS £S£
1 Women’s institutes.

^ u°“ter'

in recent years thousands of jVpp/J fnr ininf
idows have been hit by estate

nccu
,1 :1 . particularly in view of the 7 •

j;»id rise in property values. OW7l6TStlip
Homes bought 50 or 40 years »*,.„ _ . _ ,

VJSjtiffjSlZ.'Z
\ £12 .500

* 17
I widows face when the busbanc

11 has not put the home into joint
Main asset ownership with his wife. If hus-

, .. bands did so they would imme-
Jn many eases the home is lately cut by half the amount

he main asset left to a widow liable for duty

Ae'hafd&UeS
“ We bave **"*** advified

:.,ll

te
to
d
bring up thf Z£0SSL&£L* .void selling,

thm Daily Telegraph, Fridag. October IS, I9~l J7

Sir Harold Wernlier

cited in divorce

petition
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

am HAROLD WERNHER. 73, industrialist,

^ racehorse owner and close friend of the

Queen, is being cited as co-respondent in a
divorce action brought by Capt. Jack Mortimer

Dennis. r~

>f being without husband and
hrniie is even greater.

Last night Mrs Monard said:
“ I have alvuays felt a violent

the family home. If it is their
only asset they have no alterna-
tive when duty has to be paid.
“ But if they can bang on to

the house it could be used to

re ? take in lodgers, whoprortde a

dUplyind er^oti-S^ involved *o

on this isaie.” f
Th« 4

T
ar
?
1^ P°mt h*hility

.

Mrs Mooard, whose lm—« %

Z

deeply and emotionally involved
on this isaie."

Mrs Monard, whose husband
was a chartered surveyor and
Portsmouth dty councillor, said
that after her husband’s death
she had to sell their home and
en out to work for the first time
in her life.

She also moved into a smaller
hnme. "Jt was no good just
sitting around or moaning."
said Mrs Monard.

Barber in his Budget from
£10,000 to £12,500. The Chan-
cellor estimated his measure
would exempt a quarter of the
total estates liable for duty
annually.

But the strong upward trend
in house prices all over the
country, in some cases up by 50
per cent since 1905, has put

She felt a “burning sense of SSH^jSSST*
tat0 the eSt*te

injustice” on behalf of other duty bracket.

widows who had been hit- by
estate duty on their homes.

Doctrinaire tax
' In making her plea in the
packed conference hall for ah
end to the hardship,- Mrs

- - Monard complained, “ This is a
<r- tax which Is largely doctrinaire.

£10,000 not limit

In South England the £10;000
barrier has been left behind in
the estate market It means
that houses bought for modest
amounts many years ago can
easily be worth five figures.

If, for instance; a home were
The yield from estate duty is now worth £15,000 the widow
minimal and we have every would he liable for duty, on
right to look to the Conservative £2,500 at a rate of 25. per cenL,
party to do something positive producing a bill of £625—a. con-

about it." ; sideraWe sum for a widow with

And 'she added: “I'm going capItaL

to make this speech again and
again until I get a definite

It can be paid in eight annual
or 16 half-yearly instalments;

pledge that something will be unless the property re sold when
done." the • dnty becomes payable

After hearing the Chancellor's immediately.

promise Mrs Monard : com-
mented: “I was thrilled by what

Ta May Mr Jenkin, Financial

Continued on next column

Continued from preceding
column

Secretary to the Treasury, said
in written Parliamentary answers
that it would cost the Exchequer
£150 million if payment of
estate duty was delayed till the
surviving spouse’s death.

To exempt from the estate
duty the value of the family
bouse left by a husband or wife
to their surviving partner would
cost about £40 million a year.
It would cost £20 million to
raise the starting point to
£15,000.

TAXMEN CAUGHT
BRICKLAYER

AFTER WEDDING
A bricklayer, Derek Burch,

said at his bankruptcy examina-
tion at Yeovil yesterday that his
business as a subcontractor col-
lapsed after he was married,
because be could no longer
avoid tax demands by flitting

from job to job.

Mr Derek Hornlby, the Regis-
trar. commented :

** I have never
beard that excuse before. What
an extraordinary story.” Mr
Burch, of Milford Road, Yeovil,
replied :

“ I can assure ' you
there are thousands of others
doing the same. I was uahrekv
enough to get caught.” Re said
his debts were £1,200,

Mr Arthur Seldon, the Recei-
ver, dosed the. examination.

LADY RUSSELL
By Our Paris Staff

The funeral of Lady Russell
of Liverpool who was killed in
a road accident near Rennes
on Friday took place yesterday
in the Anglo-American Church
at Dmard.

A session of Caribbean limbo-dancing providing an
unofficial end yesterday to a five-week training
course at Aldershot for 88 members of the

Jamaican Defence Force.

Saxon tax boundaries

to be changed
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpAX divisions unchanged since Saxon times are
JL being reorganised by the Lord Chancellor’s Office.

The review began before Lord Justice Sachs drew
attention on Wednesday to the “ scandalous ” delays

in the hearing of disputes between the Inland Revenue
and the taxpayers by —
commissioners of Income MURDER CHARGE
Tax.

The Judge had heard that WOMAN ON
a man, aged /6, had been
"pursued” by the Inland TIC HOft HATT '

evenue for nearly 30 years ll^UUU J>AlLi
over his tax affairs. He said Bail of £15,000 was set for a
the time had come to -curb woman when she appeared on
the pursuit of the taxpayer by remand with her husband and
the taxman.” son in court at Richmond, Sur-tbe taxman.” son in court at Richmond, Sur-

A spokesman for the Lord reyv, y?sterday> with

Chancellor’s Office
.
said yester- murdering a woman aged 21.

day tbat the tax boundaries Mary Theresa Fairbanks, 52,
were based on divisions drawn her husband John, 62. a chiro-
up in Saxon times. podist, and son Mackenzie

As a result, there were several Bradshaw, 27, unemployed

panels of commissioners for a croupier, are accused of mur-
sparsely-populated area such as Louisa Benaoudia, a
mid-Wales and only one for a Belgmn, on the houseboat Chez
major city like Manchester. £im

fc

aVJff38 Isl*nd, Hampton
. . .. Court, Middx, on Sept. 29.

The review would streamline1 uc review BWUU aucttJUUW _
the boundaries in 1Lmore realis- _f

V
r?®{L

Ti

J

x £«'
tic areas” and provide more ^
panels for busy areas. The &sex, was charged with pre-

spokesman said the 620 divi- c“nj/.I«a Benaoudia to be
umiiU aJiAnt aborted. He was remanded on

SouthAfrican
Nationallrade Fair

forthewrong reasons
South African industry is booming; flourishing,

diversifying.

So it isn't surprising that the South African

National Trade Fair72 in Johannesburg (May15-

20) will bethe greatest and mostvaried display or

South African manufactured goods ever. Come_

and look. Talk. Evaluate (investment opportunities

galore). And while you're there,take a few days

extra to visit a game reserve, or a mountain resort,

or a long, lazybeach.Special all-inclusive airtours

builtaround theTrade Fair have been planned.

For details, contactSouth African Airways,

251/9 Regent St, LondonW1R7AD (01-437 9621)

o r you r nearest SAA. office.

Also the SouthAfrican Tourist

Corporation,!3 Regent St, _ aL S
London SW1Y4LR
(PI-639 7462) ; g 1

Issued by the Minlstar (CommarciaU

South African Embassy,

Trafalgar Square* London,WCZN 5DP

sions would remain about the
same.
When the divisions were in-

troduced during the Napoleonic
wars they were based on Saxon
divisions of the countryside.

He denied, though, that the
tax appeal procedure was res-

ponsible for delays which led

to Lord Justice Sachs calling

for a review of the system under
which appeals were conducted.

Taxpayers’ fault

The Lord Chancellor’s office

spokesman said that much of
the delay in hearing tax appeals
was the fault of the taxpayer

and his representative. He ac-

cused them of appearing be-

fore tax commissioners ill-pre-

pared and seeking repeated
adjournments.

The 6,000 commissioners,
drawn from local business in

the 620 areas, are appointed
by the Lord Chancellor's Office

and are unpaid. They have been
advised to instruct accountants
appearing for taxpayers to pre-

sent their cases more quickly.

“ We recognise there is an
appalling waste of time, but it

is not due to the commit-

sioners," said the spokesman.
“We are bringing more pres-

sure on taxpayers to prepare
their cases more quickly.

“They do it themselves. The
accountant is probably over-

worked and the client believes
he has longer to find the money
to pay if necessary. The delay
is usually on the side of the
taxpayer”

The. Income Tax Payers'
Society, a London-based inde-
pendent group representing’ tax-
payers, agreed that much of the
delay was caused by the tax-
payer and his advisers failing
to prepare their case with
sufficient speed.

Grave breach
Commenting on the delays in

hearing tax apoeals, Lord
Justice Sachs said in the Appeal
Court that the case of Mr David
Rose, of Hesketh Road. South-
port, was “a grave breach of
the rules of natural justice."

Mr Hesketh had claimed tbat
he was not liable .to tax on
£65.171 he received between

!

1942-1951. Lord Justice Sachs
said the tax assessment should

! be cancelled, but two other
Appeal Court judges upheld an
order that the case should be
reheard before a Fresh panel of
tax commissioners.

The Inland Revenue would
make no comment, on Lord
Justice Sachs's remarks yester-

day. Under the 1970 Taxes
Management Act it can recall

tax affairs as far back as the
1936-37 tax year if they suspect
fraud or wilful default.

In other cases it must seek the
commissioners’ permission

.
to

inquire into tax affairs in the

past six years.

MEL FERRER ILL
By Our Arts Reporter

Mel Ferrer, 54. the American
film producer and actor, was
admitted to the London Clinic

yesterday after collapsing on his

way to London Airport to catch

a plane to Beirut. A Clinic

spokesman said he had been
admitted for investigation. He
had been overworking and was
‘very tired.”

hail of £500 for four weeks.

RECORD
MOTOR
EXPORTS

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

TiHITAIN’S motor indus-
try will go into the

Motor Show next week with
a barkround of rising pro-
duction, record export earn-
ings and the prospect of
doing even better next
year.

Mr KenncLh Corley, president
of the Society of Motor Manu-
facturers and Traders, said last

night that there would be
numerous cars which had not
been seen at any previous ex-
hibition in Britain. Many familiar
models would display major im-
provements.
"There can be no doubt that

the man who buys after Earls
Court will be buying a much
improved vehicle. This is not a
year when the charge of ‘ change
for the sake of change 1 will be
heard.”

For the first time, car sales
in Britain would exceed 1,200.000
this year. Sales in the first nine
months would be more than 10
per cenL higher than the same
period last year.

Despite the Ford strike, pro-
duction so far was about seven
per cent, higher. ** It is antici-

pated that production of cars for
export will be between 750,000
and 760.000 cars this year com-
pared with 723,000 in 1970,” said
Mr. Corley.

Princess Alexandra will open
the show on Wednesday.

Captain Dennis, also keen

on racing, has named Sir

|

Harold in his cross petition

for divorce from his wife,

Joan Rosalind.

Sir Harold, third baronet,
is denying the charge.

Mrs Dennis also denies adul-
tery and is suing her husband
for divorce.

The Queen and Prince Philip
often spend their wedding anni-
versary in November vrilh Sir
Harold and his wife Lady Zia at
(heir stately home, Luton Hod,
Beds.

Sir Harold and Lady Zin's two
daughters. Georgina and Myra
Alice, were childhood plavmates
of the Quern and Princess
Margaret. Georgina, now the
wire of Lt-Col Harold rhillips,
is godmother to Prince Andrew.

fP-m art collection

li was at Luton Hoo, which
houses Sir Harold’s £IL million
art collection, that Princess
Alexandra mei her husband, Mr
Ansns Ogilvy. for the first time.
Many of Europe's royalty are
entertained there.

The Wernhers married in
.1917. Their only son was killed
in action in 1942.

Lady Zia is the great grand-
daughter of Czar Nicholas f of
Piiissia and the daughter of the
late Grand Duke Michael
Michae’ovitch of Russia and the
late Countess de Torby. Sir
Harold was formerly chief of
l he Electrolux and Plessey
group and has hotel interests in

|

Bermuda. i

Capt Dennis served in the
Life Guards during (he 1939-
45 war. He and bis wife have a
son, Anthony, aged 26.

In August, 1970, Capt Dennis
asked a High Court judge to
stop his estranged wife selling
Riverhall, a country estate at
Wadhurst, Sussex, for £62,500.

He said he had an interest in
the estate which was valued at
£81.500.

Mr Justice Dunn, sitting in

the Probate. Divorce and
Admiralty Division, directed
that the proceeds should be
paid into a joint account until
proceedings under the Matri-
monial Property Act had been
decided. •

WRECK MAY
BE 1743

SILVER SHIP
Daily Tclcraph Reporter

,rJ*HE wreck of a sailing

ship discovered off the
Isles of Scilly is believed
to be Ihut of the Hollands,
a Dutch East Indian trad-
ing vessel, which sunk in
1743 when rarrj mg a large
quantity of silver min*.
Some heavily-encnisled coins

have brrn hrmifht to the Mrr-
Facr nnd a fine hrm:c cannon
h;is also been located.

Mr Rc\ Cowan. 44. oF G.ivtnn
Road. Hum psl cad. wlm lrac-1
i he wreck, said icsterrta; : U'n
are evaluating I he find at the
moment and it i* imno<«-h!e in
sax whal it will he world. If

this is the Hntl.india it i« known
she was carrying silver tor
trading purposes."

Mr Cowan and liis tejm of
four aqua-lung divers luxe
spent two > ears searching tor
ihc vessel, and three >cjrs
researching old records. Thov
arc keeping ihp exact location
secret in rase other underwater
treasure seekers try to lool the
ship.

Wreck rights

The rights In the wreck have
been acquired bv Mr Cowan and
an associate from the Dutch
Government. “This means the
wreck will not go the way of
others and have ‘to be given to
the Crown as unclaimed sal-

vage," said Mr Cowan.

He added that he had not had
to pav for the salvage rights.

He had an arrangement to

share any profits with the Dutch
Government.

Before locating Ihe wreck
the divers at depths of about
B5ft covered a “ treasure

”

chart area of 10 square miles.

They used a detecting device
designed bv Mr Anthony Lons-
dale, a Banbury’ scientist, which
can detect ferrous metal objects
at depths of up to 100ft.

Whatever treasure lies in the
wreck the divers face a long
and difficult job

.
-
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LeekandWestiboum&ofcourse
Leek and Westboume, tell him,

are ore of the biggest building

societies in the country, taking

very good care of money for more
than a quartermillion people.

Welcomed no less than 25,000

new investors during the last

six months.

Leek and Westboume, tell him,

helped 13,300 families to buy their

own homes last yean advanced £42£
million for that purpose.

- Leek and Westboume, tell him,
have assets of over £325,000,000,

double the amount ofsix years ago.

Leek and Westboume, tell him,
for a splendid rate of interest: with

us paying the income-tax. Certainly

every incentive to save and invest

any amount from £1 to £10,000.

Certainly, excellent withdrawal

facilities: any day of the week,

including Saturday morning.

Leek and Westboume, tell him,

are really going places. But
we’re always pleased to hear from

anyone who still does not know us.

Either call at the local branch:

the number's in the phone book,

or write direct to our ChiefOffice.

A safe name to invest in . .

.

Leek andWesfbourne
BUILDING SOCIETY

(Founded 1556)
Member ofThe Building Societies Association

*

.
O/iV/Q^cr.^i^ton Hcuse. Leek. Staffordshire ST! 3 5RG. Teh Leek 4351London Head Office: Westboume House. Westboume Grove, WJL Teh 01-229 2440

Branch Offices andover 300 Agents throughout the country
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct. 4-Oct. 15. Pay Day: Oct. 26.

Rises: 446. Falls: 415. Unchanged: 1,226.

Bargains Marked: 12,804

Dollar Premium: 20§ p.c. (— y P-C.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 14
1971

Index Change High Lw
Indust. Ord. 416-3 -3-4 430-8 305

Cart. Sea. 79-56 -0 08 79-64 68

Cold Minos
Fixed Int.

Ord. Dhf. %
Earn. Yd. %

+001
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+ 003
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Low
305-3
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I.ACK of follow through after
Wednesday’s brighter performance
on ihe good overseas trade figures

and thr West German discount rate

cut brought easier conditions in
most sections of London stock
markets in the early hours yester-
day.

While leading industrials remained
dull throughout the rest of the
session—the Financial Times index-
closed 3-4 down at 416- 3—gi 1

1-

edged securities continued to show
marked resilience to heavy profit-

taking sales.

Some disappointment that Bank
Bate is being held at 5 p.c. at least
for the time being, produced falls

extending to as much as s
g at one

stage, bat solid investment baying
developed at the reduced levels and
losses were subsequently erased
and occasionally replaced by small
net improvements. Sentiment in

the later dealiags was helped by
the reduction in Barclays Bank
base rate*

A major topic of conversation in

the funds market was possible

Profit-taking in gilts

easily absorbed:

equity leaders drift

terms of the expected new Ion?
tap stock to replace Treasury 8 l

i

p.c. 1987-90. of which supplies ran
out on Wednesday.
The underlying strength of

British funds was reflected in a

good response to the new Cardiff
7*4, 1977, Stock when it made iis

market debut yesterday. Offered
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for sale at £^914 p.c., the £10-paid
stock opened at around 134
premium and eased to 1 *2 premium
before moving ahead to end at the
days best level oF 2 premium.
Leading industrials opened on a

stead v-to*firm note, but the tone
quickly deteriorated on renewed
small selling ahead of the end of

the account today. Wall Street
influences were' a restraining
factor.

Bats were particularly dull, at
51Sp. down IOp. on the latest medi-
cal report on the health dangers uf
cigarette smoking. Falls of be-
tween 5 and *4p ncairred in
Imperial Chemical Industries, at

olOjv. Dunlop, at 154p; and EMI,
at 159p.

Further adverse comment on
the long-term outlook for gold as
a world monetary unit over-
shadowed KaJfirs and tlic market
closed with further widespread
declines. St Helena fell 15 to 440p
and President Brand lost 10 to

400p, while declines of 40 were
seen in Writs, at 55Qp, and West
Wits, at 540p. Vaal Reefs weak-
ened further to 585p on the rights
issue details.

Elsewhere, antimony producer
Consolidated Murchison were
marked dnwn 30 to 21 Op on the
poor re« ults. Among easier Aus-
tralian nickels, Poseidon reacted
40 to 760p.

fn the oil market. British
Petroleum ivPre very artu-e in ex-
rigtit-! form, but initial firmness in

the shares via* not maintained:
the Old opened at 622> 2p and
moved up tn 630p before ending
5' i point's down on balance at 618p.
while the New, nil-paid, share*;
were finally hping quoted at 118
premium. ’ after touching 130
premium at one time. Burmah, cx-
rtehf* to iheir allotment on BP
new «harev. rtn«rd fi point* easier,
at 424p. while “SheD” Transport
declined 9 to ofiflp.

Aluhnuah ending above the dav’s
lowest IrieH. hanking issues he-
camn a dir/I and sensitive market
after the announcement hv
Barrlavs of a p.r. reduction in
its base rate. Barelav* shares ended
10 points down at o70p. aftpr 566p.

while National Westminster regis-
tered a similar fall, at 574p.

Recent encouraging company
statement; influenced continued
firmness in discount bouses. Smith
St Aubyn improved 5 more to 180p
oo the good interim report.

Speculation about the Ekely
target of Ina Corporation of the
U.S. switched from Leopold
Joseph to Keyser Unman, which
advanced 55 to 580p. Leopold
Joseph, at 270p. relinquished the
previous day's 10 point gain.previous day's 10 point gain.

In a firmer insurance sector.
Legal and General became a
steadier market, at 327p. after
Wednesday's late setback on the
interim figures.

Selective buyers were again
operating in the building and
mad.* market. Taylor Woodrow
moved up 8 to 344p and J. Mowiem
gained 6 to 145p

Profit-taking led to a reaction of
4 to 436p in Gnssies “A". Marks
and Spencer were also easier at
298p. but elsewhere in the stores
group, higher interim payments
left Austin Reed 20 points higher,
at 430p. and British Home Stores
4 up. at 253p. Freemans advanced
14 to 197p.

After showing initial firmness at
60p, Spiders eased bade to 57p on
news of the flour milling and
bakerv deal with J. Lyons. The
latter's shares were a shade firmer,
at 580p. Fre-4i demand in a
market fflwrt of <*tock left Rnwn-
tree Mackintosh 15 higher at 680p.

Recent evidence of the high

level of consumer demand promp-
ted further demand for Hoover
MA" shares. 38 higher at 540p.

Furniture shares also made further

progress under the lead of Greaves

and Thomas, which ended 9 better,

at 182p.

Following Wednesday's jump of

26 on the inierici results, Babcock
and Wilcox eased back 6 to 28Qp.

Glaxo turned dull again and closed

12 down at 382p.

Ladbroke moved up 71* to 307I
2

in response to the increased pay-

ment while Favourable company
statements also led to gains in

Gestetner. at 382p: E. Fogarty, aj

125p; Hardura Group, at 50p; ana
Metal Closures, at 117p.

Sudden demand in fi tKo market
was responsible for a jump of 55

to I98p in British Almnimum-
Disappoinfment with the balf-

vear results left Appleyard Group,
61* down, at 89p, but elsewhere in

motors, buyers favoured Brown
Bros, and Albany, at 191p, and
Fodens, at 22Sp.

Paper shares were better in

places with Reed Internatumal
prominent, at 238p. a rise of 9
points. Gordon and Gotcn and
Penguin both bad rises of 10 to

180p and 422p respectively.

Properties also encountered
selective demand. B. Suflley ex-

tended tbeir recent advance with

a further gain of 8 to 250p, while

others to register notable improve-

ments were City Offices, at 107p:

Charfwood Alliance, at 82^; and
Samuel Properties, at 265p.

Triumph Investment were firm, at

214p.

W. Wood attracted revived
speculative interest pending further
developments in the bid situation,

and regained 2 J
2 to 541

2p. In the
shipping market. Ocean Steam
made further progress to*116p on
satisfaction with the profits fore-

cast. P. and O. JDefd improved
2*? more to 153p, but Furness Withy
were a shade easier at 525p. .
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n dpc Rowland i.s said to-hevc

Li a large slice of his stake m
ternaUoiaJ Froperty Develop-

enL In a earlier .this weekant JO ** wiuiiu MMV ’

. iliso^ed pi one million of OJS

•> mjllon shares at Jlp each to

"oronp of three businessmen,

vine tnem management contra.

I the S*roc time Mr Rowland is

lid to have Given an DpUon on

lS remaining 1*2 million IPD

oldiBG in Lwo vears time for Zap

share. On the whole deal he
•nuW mllrut just over £400,000.

One of ih? men involved in tne

ransdcliou is West End property
ealer Mr Trevor Donaldson. Up
•tfflrmi-d last night that he wan
n inifrested .party, bat would
it (list lose bis partners. It is

i^'-’Stcd that Mr Jim S.later, or

tn of his "satellites." is involved,

ileruationa! Property shares
ue been a good market this

r>ek in anticipation of new men
hi, lining in. They dosed yester-

'
III hv at Up-

Engineers may
seek limited

liability status
By JOHN PETTY

BRITISH consulting engi-
neers, currently involved in
overseas work worth £2,000
million, are to consider
whether to allow limited lia-

bility companies to be formed
instead of confining the pro-
fession to partnerships.
Firms have been preferred so

far by the Association of Con-
sulting Engineers in a staunch
effort to maintain the world-
renowned integrity of its mem-
bers. But some of the larger
firms feel that the partnership
system now puts them at a dis-

advantage when competing with
some oF their American rivals

in Britain.
Limited liability companies

can be set np for purely over-
sea ? work. It is mainly the big
firms which feel a need for
similar arrangements in

Britain.
" We feel the partnership

structure is not suitable for

larger . consulting engineers,"
said Mr Harold Scrutton, senior
partner of Rondel, Palmer and
Tritton at the opening of the
firm’s new offices in Southwark.
“ I feel company structure is

indicated iF we are to meet
international competition, though
there would have to be stiff safe-

guards for integrity, which is our
best selling point"

His firm is carrying out work
in many parts of the world. It . is

also in work such as the Sea-

forth dock extension in Liver-

pool, the Bristol docks plan, a

shheme for a new airport and
docks at Foulness, and the River
Thames barrier at Woolwich--

iecord first-half at BHS
VITH a record first half-year
'.-hind it. British Home Stores
, rounding up its interim divi-

,.nd fi-om 2-27p to 2hP- Sales
n Ihc 24 weeks to Sept 18 were
j-U p.c. up at £34 -5 million,

reducing a 22-3 p.c. rise
.
in

•r^-id't profits at £2,795,000 against
2.284.000. Tax takes £1.118.000
-wins! £914.000. leaving net
unfit 22-4 P-C. up at £1,677,000
innpared with £1.379.000.

Qneslor—P2Q

Austin Reed interim up
MEN’S OUTFITTER Austin Reed.
Group had a splendid first half-

n:ar. A 27-6 p.c increase In sales
in £5-68 million produced a 50 p.c
jump in pre-tax profits from
E73FLS40 to £559,907.

Hrtail turnover climbed from
£5.980.000 to £5,154.000, and the
chairman says that although a
similar rate of increase may be
fiflicuit. the outlook for the
rrnnd halF is still good. There is

i rise in their Interim, with 5 p.c
in Nov. 50 against last time’s
I1
: P.c.

Alliance Properly upturn

PROFITS of Alliance Property
Holdings, the

.

group on the . re-
reiving end' of an £11 million bid
from Cornwall Property, rose to
£691,04o in the 12 months to
March 31 from £547,100 in the
previous year.

Mr Scrutton is among those
who feel the rules of the asso-

ciation will have to be amended
if Britain is to stay in the big-
gest business open to the pro-

fession.

Maj-Gen. M. W. Pryline,
secretary of the association,

said yesterday that it was “a
live matter ” which would be
discussed at a semi-private meet-
ing soon. Members were dis-

cussing the situation quite
often.”
One advantage would be that

some of the bigger firms would
find it easier to raise working
capital as a limited liability com-
pany. Another advantage was
continuity, since partnerships
could be very vulnerable,
especially if a sudden death
struck a firm in which the senior
partner held most of the equity.
Some clients also felt happier

about dealing with a company
instead of with a partnership.
Generally there was no tax
advantage in company status.

Each, individual partnership had
to find out From its tax and legal
consultants if it would be better

as a firm or as a company.
The main disadvantage was

how to ensure that companies
would be controlled by profes-
sionals. This was under discus-

sion. It was essential that

people in manufacturing and
supply should not have even a

minority interest in consulting

engineering if companies were
permitted. This would be the

only way to preserve the integ-

rity which made so many pro-

jects come into the hands of

British nonsuiting engineers.

Ozalid strides on

SENSITISED papermaker Ozalid
continued to forge ahead , in. the
six months to Jane 30 and share-
holders collect a h p.c. interim
lift to 11 p.c. on Dec. 6. From a
turnover nearly 20 p.c ahead at

llf\f\i £19‘9 million, profits have climbed
1 ' 1 '1 from £2.065^99 • to - £2.369.899.

Export sales rose by £250,000 to
£2-66 million.

Japan v. Europe trade

war feared by CRI
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

CONCERN ABOUT the threat of time when their own economies—
rj. s

'a Trade war In Europe as Japan- "" arejsntterragr
~

ese goods were switched, from. Mr Adamson, in his Midlands

SI prXdioSS American mar- tglk yesterday, was.also appre-
. L. i... x<r- i.»nciv<> ahnut- retaliatorv trade
me protecuomsi /uireiii-au- iuai- --

,

I ket was voiced yesterday- by Mr hensive about retaliatory trade

Campbell Adamson. Director- measures against the Amencans
Gestetner profits jump GeueSfof Ae

a
ConfederaSon

t

°of {KrcS^start*a vicious circle
* - - of mutual recrimination.

A LIFT of 0-5 p.c. in the interim
dividend to 6 p.c. comes from
Gestetner, the maker of stencil
and offset duplicating machines,
along with a £355,000 increase in
pre-tax profits at £4,279,000 for the

BritM. Mu***.
.

. '‘Br^MVaiirwViSd .bout
Spfeaking at Nottingham, he ^ prospects for international

warned that . unless _ trade and-liouiditv. although hewarned that . unless ttade and liquidity, although he
developed m an. orderly radiion

felt the recent International
then the same fear of the Monetary Fund conference had

;

Japanese, that we have sean
prod5Sd some “rays of light”

build up in the United States Tansmps* liheralisa-
six months to Oct 1, compared
with £3,924,000 end £8^07.000 forwith £3,924,000 and £8^07,000 for
1970-71 year.

Floating currency -rates- -have
resulted in a net sum of £314,153
being charged against revenue re-

serves and not included in profits.

The dividend is payable on Dec.
15. Increased sales and profits
fmm ihc majority of subsidiaries
have offset trading difficulties of
some others in the group.

Qnester—KO - -

produced some "rays or im«~
bmld up m the United States

£loog ^th Japanese Uberahsa-
will begin to grow in Europe.

^joa jnvvard investment.

His comments were made He disclosed that the CBI
against the background of _a had begun a study of the mflu-

top-level meeting in Brussels on ence and policy options open to
nr> 1 T7 . Pnn<mnn MsrlrAh f-.l

IUp-lCVCI III -*-* warn CULC nu\A -r— ”
Oct 26 when European and an enlarged Common Market tu

Japanese industrialists will dis- the fields of trade, aid and
ts 1UUUOUKUUU} Hill vner LUC wi w V —
trading relationships investment, and how it

m
could

between the two blocs. use its weight to achieve a

The difficulties created by the Uberil ud do’dy integrated

American measures gives added economy.

Crouch successful

Amencsu uicasuiis kiv«> auucu - . _ -

importance to the talks, and “ It is ai European community

THE offer for sale by Hill
Samuel of 1,850,000 Ordinary
shares in Derek Crouch (Contrac-
tors! at 80p each was about 10
times oversubscribed- Applica-
tions were received for 18,412*800
shares. Public application for up
to 2,000 shares get 200 each.
Larger applications will be scaled
down to about 8 p.c. of the num-
ber applied for. Allotment letters
will be posted on Monday for
dealings to start the. next day.

importance lu uig lojivj, auu -- —
European businessmeu arc ex- playing- this sort_ oi_ role tnat

pected to express their own we see Britain joming—-not a

anxieties about the trade effects Fortress Europe facing a Fortress

of a “Japanese invasion” at a America, be declared.

Steel demand shows
no sign of picking up

Metal Clusures rise

RECORD profits of £1243,000 for
the half-year ended June were
achieved by Metal Closures
Group, against £1,068.000 for the
same 1970 half and £2.247,985 for
the year. The interim is raised
for the second time running by
half a point to 5^ p.c, pay Dec.
8. Trading and profitability in
the first half has continued at
“ the high level ” established in
the latter part of 1970, and this
trend is “expected to continue

”

in the second half of 1971.

.STEEL. . output. .
remains - de-

pressed and there is oo sign

yet of the Government’s refla-

tionfiry measures causing any

major improvement in demand,

the industry states today.

Production in the first nine

months of the year was down
by 10 *3 p.c, compared with

the corresponding period of last

year. It now looks as though

Ladbroke shares split

SURPRISE feature of the 1970-71
results of bookmaker Ladbroke
is Lhe board's proposal to split
the shares from 25p to-lOp from
Feb. 1. Raising of the year’s
dividend from the equivalent of
2211/12 p.c. to 40 p.c. with a 50
p.c. final had already been fore-
cast as also was the [sharp rise is
profits.
From a turnover 25 p.c. higher

at a record £88 million, profit

before tax soared from £1,102,000
to £2^08,000

year. It now looks as though
total output will be less than

25 million tons this year.

The last statistical year cov-

ered a- 53-week period and out-

put reached 27-88 million tons.

This was equal to 27-3 million

tons on a 52-week basis.
’ “The decline in production

affects all products in varying

-degree," says a -joint statement

by the British' "Steel ' Corpora-

tion and the British Independent

Steel Producers’ Association.
“ Consumers and merchants are

still reckoned to be running

down their stocks and present

forecasts suggest it will be some
time before the Government’s

July measures are relected in

a major improvement in demand
for steel.”

During September the weekly
output averaged 489,000 tons,

up by 9-7 p.c. on August which
was .affected by holidays. But

.it. was 9*8 p.c. below the level
oF September 1970- The figure

was well below the peak levels

in the- closing months of last

year.

Yorkshire and Humberside
bad the biggest fall, sliding

from a.weekly average oF 155,300

tons in the first three quarters of
1970 to 113,700 tons this year.

Wales dropped from an average
of 161.000 to 151.400; Northern
Ireland from 88.800 to. 77.900:

Scotland from 62,400 to 57^00;
West Midlands from 58,900 to

33.900; East Midlands from
19,700 to 19.100: and the North-
West from 17,400 to 15,600.

It is a world problem. Japan,

for instance, has also had to cut

bade heavily and so has the

Common Market.
The Steel Corporation now

believes that output has “bot-

tomed out”

Mr Campbell Adamson,
Director General of the
C b I—opposed to retalia-

tory measures against the
American import surcharge.

Montague brings

Pork Farms

to the market

dividend yield of 4 p.c.-5 p.c.)

the issue will raise £1-25 mil-

lion (before expenses), all
-

' of
which will be ploughed back
Into the company to finance a
programme of expansion by
acquisition.

Issued share capital is three
million, shares. Of these one
million are Deferred shares
which will not rank, for divi-

derce before 1977 or when
earnings per share double

—

whichever is -the sooner. - -

All the unallotted and Defer-

red shares are held by the
three Saraworth brothers, who
will Tetain control of the com-
pany. Given that the issue will

be pitched on attractive terms
the offer sould get a good send-

off. Brokers are Laurence,

Pnist

Offer for sale

by Martin Ford
SOME 3,700,000 shares in Martin
Ford are being offered for sale

at 55p each through Singer and
Friedlander. Lists will open and
close next Thursday.

The company operates 31

retail shoos, mainly in London
and the Home Counties and re-

’

tails under. its own label a wide
range of women's outerwear and
accessories. All the shops are

within 65 miles of a central
warehouse.

Leases of two new shops have
recently been acquired, in which
trading is scheduled to start In

1972. Negotiations are in hand
for further shops. The directore

intend actively to seek addi-

tional outlets within the exist-

ing area, while also considering
new areas.

Profits before tax For the cur-

rent year ending Nov. 30 are

exoected to be not less than
£625,000. On an indicated
annual dividend rate of 25 p.c.

the dividend yield would be 4-54

p.c. The dividend would be
covered l -47 times and the

nricp/earnings ratio would be
14-95.

After the offer, the directors

and their families will own ap-

proximately 64 p.c of the issued

share capital.

Minster capital schemes
TWO SUBSIDIARIES of Minster

Assets are to double their share
capitals. Minster Insurance is rais-

ing its capital to £4 million by the
Jsstia of two millioii £1 shares for
cash at par to its immediate
parent. Root. Bradford (Holdings!.
Malvern Insurance is stepping up
jts capital to £1 million by the
issue of 500,000 new Ordinary U
shares for cash at par to Minster;
Insurance.

More executives join dole queue

Westward’s 95p hope
SHAREHOLDERS in Joseph West-
ward, the -MQIwall heavy engm-

inf company, which has been
MCiidiiy liquidating its

a

assets,

t-nuld get 95p a share in distribu-

tions, chairman Mr M. F. Palmer
> *vs in a circular accompanying
.i proposal to appoint a liquidator.

1’s eferenoe shareholders will be
repaid in full and a substantial
ilistribuion made on Ordinary
holders before the - end of the
year.

F.T.-ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Group 172*20 (-0-24)
“ 500” ...... 186*21 (-0*61)
All-Share ...... 183*59 (-0*61)

DEMAND for executives in
' Britain -has continued- to plum-

l met, with the index in the third

quarter only 46 compared with

100 for the last quarter of 1970.
:

P A Management Consultants,

who produce a quarterly report,

show that the rest of Europe

has been almost, as badly hit.

The third quarter is oFten re-

latively quiet on the jobs front,

but this time United Kingdom
demand fell 54 p.c. since the

second quarter. P A is. at a loss

to explain the widespread down
turn. Germany and France have'

both fared far better than

Britain, but • even there the

index is down to 65 and 72. Only

Belgium is worse with a fall

of 58 p.c.- to 42-

The survey only covers jobs

paying over £3,000 a year and is

mainly derived from job adver*

.tisements. In Britain the com-
pany monitors The Doily Tele-

graph- and the Sundoy Tlines. .

Hardest hit has been the tech-

nical and professional sector*

which includes operational re-

search men, economists, .archi-

tects, engineers, lawyers, public

relations men and quality con-

trol and work-study engineers.

The Europe-wide index for them
is down to 58 (100 for -the end
of 1070) and the decline has
been getting steeper.

Also out of favour are com-
puter people, with demand down
34 p.c. in the second quarter and
tile drop accelerating to 53 p.c.

in the -third. But there is little

joy in any of the seven cate-.

gories- covered
_
for European.

executives. Bearing up best is

tbe sales and marketing sector,

where the third quarter saw
demand fall only 27 p.c. to leave

the index at 73. ...
The third quarter includes two

of the annual holiday months,

and in Britain there was the

added complication oF the Four-

day newspaper strike. But even

allowing for that, says Mr
Kenneth Hampton, responsible

for P As British sample, the

downturn is significant.

SpiUers and

French in

£70m bread

BY THE CITY EDITOR

merger

BARCLAYS BANK'S timing in reducing its

base rate by 's p.c. to 4^ p.c. could not
have been bettered. With all eyes on the
Bank of England and the mirage of a
change in Bank Rate, Barclays clobbers us
from behind with an historic unilateral
declaration of independence. No better

illustration of the changing status of Bank
Rate nor of the banks could have been
offered.

By PESTER WELHAM
JUDGING by the success of last

year's Scot Meat new issue the
latest offering from Lhe Samuel
Montague stable will attract a

lot- -of interest. -At the end of
the mouth Samuel Montague
plans to offer for sale 1.050,01)0

shares in Pork Farms, putting a
price' tag of around £3*5 mil-
lion on the Nottingham-based
pork pie, sausage and meat pro-
ducts company.
Pork Farm’s profits have

grown rapidly in recent years-
Irr 1966 the group earned £30,000
pre-tax. The' following year it

bought out one of its largest

.
rivals, F. W. . Farnworth, then
earning £28,000 pre-tax. Since
then organic growth has seen
pre-tax profits rise from £65,000
in 1967 to £278,000 in tbe year
to Feb. 26.

Interim profits for the six
months to Aug. 30 were
£195,000 against £132,000 on
sales np from £2*3 million to
£2-7 million. The shares are
coming to market on a forecast
of sales of £5-5 minion, and
annual .profits In excess - of
£375,000, suggesting net earn-
ings of around 8p per share.

Assuming the shares are
offered for sale- on -a prospective
multiple of around 15 (and- a

By MICHAEL BECKET
BY MERGING its baking inter-

ests with the Co-operative
Wholesale Society and J. Lyons.
Spillers moves up to a strong
Number Three position in tbp
Bread World, behind Rank
Hovis MacDougall and Asso-
ciated British Foods.

Lyons and CWS came
together only at the beginning

of this year to form J. W.
French (Milling and Baking
Holdings), and now that com-
pany is being merged with
Spillers' subsidiary United
Bakeries to form SpiUers-

French Holdings. Spillers will

get 75-1 p.c. and French 24-9

p.c. of the equity.

It is estimated that the new
concern will have about 20 p.c.

of the market share for bread,
compared with some 25 p.c for

Ranks and 24 p.c for A U
Foods, and so lhe company dors

not expect a reference to the

Monopolies Commission.

The move is the latest in a

prolonged but not too success-

ful effort by the bakers to make
a reasonable profit out of bread.
Mr W. M. Vernon, the chairman
of Spillers, has said tbe com-
pany is making a wholly in-

adequate return on its invest-
ment in bread.

With base rate go Barclays’ lending and
deposit rates. From today money on de-
posit with Barclays will earn >a p.c. less

than with other clearing banks at 21* p.c.,

while “Blue Chip ” borrowers can expect
to pay only 5^ p.c. instead of 6 p.c.

Bates for personal loans and Bardaycard
accounts remain unchanged. “ Business is
coming in very well at the present
moment,'’ said a Barday man. “and we
feel this is a right rate of interest now.”

Almost as important as Barclays' initiative

was the reaction of the other banks. At
least one clearer admitted that the break-
out came as “ something of a shock ” so
soon after the new regime of competition
and credit controls became a reality. But
any reflex impulse to keep the old cartel
effectively in being was rejected in olhr
bank boardrooms.

showed a continuing high level oF unlent
deposits.

The other banks will be carefully
“watching the situation” and each other
even more closely than before. There is

little expectation that depositors will leave
Barclays in droves and borrowers ru<h in
the other door on what, after all, is iikelv
to be only a temporary’ differential. “I
don't think people will rush round for l

z
P.c.," said one banker. But if there is any
sign that Barclays is substantially reducin';
its unlent funds, then, 5 p.c. will seem to
its competitors too base a rate to endure.

Lonrho acts to
clear the air
LONRHO DIRECTORS unanimously decided
at a boardroom meeting yesterday “that
in . view* of the recent adverse publicity
conreming the Lonrho group of companies,
an independent firm of accountants should
be invited to report on the group's cur-
rent financial position and future pros-
pects."

" We don't feel that Barclays’ action
calls for any precipitate response and we
shall continue to watch closely the com-
petitive market factors," said National
Westminster. “ We don’t readily see
the advantages of *2 p.c. cut on both sides
of the equation."

Feat Marwick Mitchell will conduct the
investigation. Sir Ronald Leach, iv.it
Marwick's senior partner, will person.illy
head the investigating team, which beuau
work yesterday.

‘Trying to steal

the limelight’

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

More bluntly another banker was heard
to comment: “I think they are just trying
to steal the limelight." So they are. And

Tlarrlave’ nncifinn sic thpconsolidating Barclays’ position as the
market leader.

LAND AND FARMING : In
the second article of his aeries
“Farming m Five Counties’’
Lawrence Gould discusses a
farm in Northumberland and
shows how it may be affected
by Britain’s entry Into the
Common Market This is the
first of five case studies.

GLIDING: Albert .Morgan
has discovered .the pleasures
and cost of spreading one’s
wings hi this texMLanating sport.

CROSSWORD: Another
opportunity to win £5 In Fre-
Finandal ~ Crossword correctly.

ALSO' articles on personal
tax, insurance and savings, and
tbe Mercury Column.

But the move is also an intelligent

attempt to help break the present refla-

tionary deadlock. Barclays' aim is not so

much to take business from competitors
as to encourage its own customers to

borrow more. In effect it is trying to add
an additional stimulus to the already large
reflationary injection made by the Govern-
ment in the hope of getting investment
moving.

Whether it will succeed is arguable. At
5 p.c. Bank Rate is already lower than for
some years,' and money under the new
system of credit control is easily avail-

able. In these circumstances a further cut
in interest rates of l2 p.c. may not speed
the return of confidence.

Nonetheless it makes sense for Barclays
to try to move out a higher proportion of
its available funds. Deposits nave con-

tinued to grow at “ a staggering rate,” the
bank admits, since the September figures

The Hon. Angus OctIvy, one of Lonrho'>
executive directors nod husband of
Princess Alexandra, sdid that while the
board bad undertaken not to comment he
personally thought an independent exami-
nation M an excellent move.*’ He is “ con-
fident of the outcome of the inquiry ” and
is remaining on the board. Lonrho shares
rose Ip to 60p on the news.

I assume from the statement that Feat
Marwick has been given rarte blaitckc to
examine not only Lonrho’s consolidated
accounts blit also those of its overseas sub-
sidiaries. Lonrho has over 400 companies
operating in over 26 countries. It is im-
possible to tell from Lonrho's accounts how
profits arise—nor do they provide a geo-
graphical and product analysis or break-
down of profit

If Lonrho really wishes to restore its
battered investment image and come to be
regarded as a proper mining house it must
present accounts which are as detailed,
dear and- meaningful as those produced by
Rio-Tinto Zinc, Charter Consolidated, Con-
solidated Gold Fields, and Selection Trust

It should also adopt the practice of cn-
xring that shareholders and the public‘sirring that shareholders and the public

generally have a much quicker and better
flow of unambiguous and detailed informa-
tion about group developments. The con-
fusion over Wankel is a case in point

I hope that Peat Marwick’s report and
recommendations will be made available to

shareholders as well as to the Lonrho
board. Complete frankness is essential.

a
wealthofEurope:

Merchant bankers Schroder Wagg
now offer yon the chance to share in

Europe’s economic growth.

Schroder EuropeFund is an author-

ised unittrust designed to enableUnited

Kingdom investors to participate in a

balanced portfolio ofEuropean stocks.

j

150

r* ' -

Europe substantial international and conti-

nental connexions essential for

managing a European portfolio. In

addition, Schroder Europe Fund has

on investment committee including

representatives from leading European

investment institutions.

Three big advantages. Europe,

with its wide spread of economies,

offers you

:

1. a high level of economic growth
overall In the Common Market count-
ries, for example, industrial produc-

tion rose by 6% per annum between

1963 and 1970. Market levels have not

always followed this pattern, but such

a steady rise in the level of industrial

production must in the long-term be a

strong argument in favour of invest-

ment in the economy of the area;'

2. the scope to switch from country to

country as fresh opportunities arise.

This is obviously important since the

investment attraction of different

countries varies from time to time;

3.. die opportunity to spread your

investment over a wide area. Currently

Schroder Europe Fund has invest-

ments in nine different countries.

l 1R63 641. *5 6«
_

W: 68 .

I . fodustrSat ProductSop.
tMlmafcmt-w-.IWS-IM! fc. ores

MnirfFtffimvntudintVJV
^o'jsc-. lwa»IMWHWit ..1—

every' opportunity to the unit-holder’s

advantage.

Schroder’s management skill

Schroder Wagg, who manage the

investments, are one of Britain’s

biggest and longest-established mer-

chant banks. They currently handle

How to apply. To apply for units,

simply fill in the coupon below. The
minimum initial subscription is £250.

The initial charge of2J% is includ-

ed in the price of units. If you buy
units worth £1000 or more this is

reduced to 1%, and for subscriptions

of £20,000 and upwards it is waived

altogether. The annual charge, to

coyer running costs, is 1% of the

average value of the Fund.
• When you have filled in the form

below, units will be bought for you
on the next Subscription Day at the

price ruling bn that day. The next

monthly subscription day will be

Tuesday 26th October. On 28th Sep-

tember, the offer price ofeach unit was

31-ip with an estimated gross yield of

1-37%. There are two kinds of unit

in the Fund—'Income Units which have

Mr K. R. C Slater, of John
Tyzack, another company en-

gaged in management recruit-

ing, said: Repression highlights

weaknesses in management
which have been camouflaged in

times of boom.'’ But although
his company has also felt an '

“easement in the market over

the past year,” demand for top

jobs had been fairly steady.

The fourth quarter is tradi-',

tionally the busiest for recruit-

1

ing, so things ought to start
,

improving soon. But in any
event PA believes that demand 1

has “ bottomed out.” Mr Slater

went further and said there

were "quite 'firm signs of an
upturn."

This will be good news to the
unprecedentedly large numbers ,

of unemployed executives .— I

estimated at more than 85,000
!

—trying to get jobs at a time
]

which MSL, another recruit-

ing consultant, has described
'

as “ the worst market for 10 .

years.” ‘

Of course, results cannot be guar- investments. Moreover, they have, the

anteedand unit prices r
—

hundreds of millions of pounds of their income distributed half yearly:

investments. Moreover, they have the and Accumulation Units where the in-

can fall as well as rise. 1

With their wide inter-
|

national experience, . I

however, Schroders
j

are well placed toturn I

r-———————— — -.come is reinvested.
Application for Schroder Europe Fuad units or for further information,

j You can afcp invest
I TO J. KEMHY SCHRODER WAGS& CO. LIUITiD. TOTT TRUST DEPARTMENT.12D CHEAPSID1-, LONDON £C2V fans .« . « , , w ..
I

-| -|
_

-j |
m a Schroder Equity

I SchroderEuropefund** i

1 Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited, ' (Vft I this Fund.
I merchant bankers. Trustee: Lloyds Bank Limited. - 4iocj*

j

nutmo pouc;

| this Fund.

I

IAVe dedttre that I am/wa are 18 ymra of age orma and that I un/m am notmaidmt mrtx&a dia

. .. a Sehsdund Twranries and that I, am/wa am not

I

f/Wa wish lo purchasa onto to tin valua shown
hare fmlnSmuri Investment. £230). .

l£~ 1 HE
^““1

ACCUMULATION

SIGNATURE.,.,:.

DoNOTnndanyjnmwuntilyMrecainaCantaactNota
..DATE—.,

FORENAM E(S)

SURNAME (Me. Mr*. MiN}....—.
faoaccAWAuJ
ADDRESS ,

,botn Schrwl* Eurepa Fond and Schredar Equity Bond dng Mis, P. Marais* it fOi-B884Qoo«omernama and addren onlyon thbcoupon andtickIhoi^avamMMaabalow. I

.. Plane send ma um brochure about Scftxxtef Eutopa Fund. Q *

J^Pi«a» sand ran the brochure about Bchrodat Equity Bond.
Q~j
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l KM.
earns good,

safe interest in a
Lombard North Central

Deposit Account

A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard North Central

provides a good rate of interest, with complete safety

foryour capital -leading to financial peace of mind.

Deposits at 6 months' notice of
withdrawal can earn 6% interest per
annum, butyou can withdraw up

fl g to £100 on demand during each
calendar year. Interest is paid
half-yearly without deduction of tax.

TIME DEPOSITACCOUNTS—Deposits of
£5,000 and over can earn higher rates of interest
for fixed periods. Details are available on request.

LombardNorth Centralis a memberofthe National
WestminsterBank Group whose CapitalandReserves

/
' exceed£329.000,000.

Opening anAcco unt is simplicity itself,

so write now to the General Manager for further

details and a copy of Deposit Account
Booklet No. 3

Lombard North Central Limited

ffmdOfftCKLOMBARD HOUSE. CUBZON ST,
LONDON, W1A 1EU.
Tel: 01 -499 41 11

City Office: 31 LOMBARD ST. LONDON, E.CA
Tel: 01-623 4111

Branehas throughout Gnat Britain

NEWMARK
The Chairman, Mr. Herbert H. Neamark reports

The year’s profit before taxation of £805,000 (after allowing in full for a
Rolls-Royce debt of £75,000) exceeds by £72,000 the profit for the pre-
vious ycaT, the final result reflecting the maintenance of an unexpectedly
high level of sales in the last 3-4 months when prevailing conditions had
made this seem unlikdv.

Manufacturing activities: There were substantial increases in turnover
and profits and currently I can report that turnover and forward orders
are buoyant. Depreciation charge on plant was increased and this policy
ofwriting down our older plant more heavily will be continued.

Watches: Genera] rc-organisadbn in this division enabled increasing
overheads to be contained and enabled, therefore, the higher turnover to
reflect higher profits.

Industrial Needles etc: Sales increased substantially, but rising costs
caused profits to show only a minor increase. This is an important part of
our business and present indications are thata further expansion of turn-
over is taking place.

Group Balance Sheet: Group Capital and Reserves are increased by
some £298,000 to approximately £3,727,000.
Dividends: The Directors recommenda finalOrdinaryDividendof12%
nuking a total of 18? D against 15% last year.

Prospects for current year: Comparable figures to those ofcorrespon-
ding months of 1970 show increased turnover and future orders are good.
The high level of sales in the dosing months of the year reviewed above
present a formidable target for the currcnc year, but subject to unforeseen
circumstances, I would be disappointed if current profits do not equal
those earned in 1970/71 before deducting the provision for the Rolls-Royce
debt. Figures for the half-year will be published in January when I shall

assess again the prospects ior the full year 1971/72.

Domestic matters: Firstly, I wish to thank Mr. Stanley hlartin for his
Cffons on behalf of the Group since his family's Companies were acquired
in 1Q64. We shall continue to have the benefit of his experience as he will

be President and a Director of those Companies. Secondly, I welcome to

the Group Board liis son, Mr. Michael Martin, who has for some years
been a full-time Director of the Leicester-based Subsidiary Companies.

Interim Statement
Oralid Company Limited announces that the unaudited

Net Profit before Taxation of the Ozalid Group of Companies
for Jhn K month*, to 3Ulh June. 1971 amounted to £2.369,899
ft* months In olllh June 1970 £2,Q6o.n99). After provisions for
Vnitrd Kingdom and overseas taxation the Net Profit after
Tax diuuuitini to ill.3un.Hil. compared with £1,204,310 for the
6 months lu 30th June 1970.

Group lurinner for the half-year, exclusive of intcr-
cnmpanv sales, amounted to £19.900.000, compared with
illfi.titm.000 for the first half of 1970. Exports From the United
Kingdom, including sales to overseas subsidiaries, were
£2 .060.0011 compared with £2.410.000.

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 1IG,
le*s< Income Tax. on the Ordinary Share Capital of the Com-
pany in respect of the year 1971. This dividend will be paid
on tith December 1971 to those on the Register of Ordinary
Shareholders on 8th November 1071.

The rate to be recommended as a final dividend For the
year 1971 will he reviewed in the light of the results for the
lull vear. which it is anticipated, subject to any unforeseen
circuin>i.inets, should be satisfactory.

COMPANIES
t

GHP Group
THANKS partly to the completion
of several major contracts, first-

half profits of metallurgical and
mechanical engineers GHP Group
are well up — from £255.000 to

£539.000 before tax—-and the chair-

man is confident that the lull-

year figure will set another
record.

_
.As a result of the reorganisa-

tion of London Hydraulic Power,
active consideration is being given
to re-development of that com-
pany's Grosvenor Road site. Mean-
while. the interim is held at 34
p.c_ payable Dec. 15.

Gulf and Western
GULF and Western Industries Inc
vesterdav reported higher earn-
ings for both the fourth quarter
and teh fiscal year ended July 51.

1971. Net earnings rose to
555^52.(^9 iS2-fil a share* from
549.82o.fnX) (S2-26 a share) in the

g
revious year. Sales were SI -57

illioo. compared with $1-63
billion the vear before.

Sales for 1970 included S97
million from operations either
dosed or sold during the past
vear: 1971 revenues do not in-
clude any sales from the*1? busi-
nesses. Of the company’s 12
operating groiins all were profit-
able in 1971. with eight repnrting
hip her operating earnings than in
1970.
Improved results from the manu-

facturing and natural resources
companies were expected in the
current financial year, when
stringent cost controls and the
elimination of marginal or un-
profitable facilities will bring
benefits.

Kalamazoo
[

ALTHOUGH profits of accounting
and recording enuipment maker
Kalamazoo have fallen below the
record 198,9-70 level shareholders
arc to get a slightly higher divi-
dend and a one-for-five srrip.

A final nf 23 p.r. takes the
total payout from 334 p.C.

54 p.c. Group profit, before
making provision for the KWA
bonus and tax. was down from
£1.596.658 to £1.466.665. At the
interim stage profits were up hv
£195.060 to £807.000. but rhn
directors warned that the pod.* I

strike effects would hit the
second six months.

Lockwoods Foods
LOCKWOODS FOODS;. which
acquired N. V. Lupack earlier (hi-

vear, boosted its profit hv £46.337
to a new peak of £814.100 in the
vear to Ma\ 51. The year's divi-

dend i< 2-;. points hijhi'i a{ Hi p.« ..

pay Nnv 24. and i- accompanied
hv a proposed one-for-si\ scrip
issue.

P. C. Henderson
DOOR 1; and donr-Co^ r manufar-
turn- F. C. Henderson h*« hnosled
pre-tax profits hv £95.1K7 to
£306.468 For the si'- months emv-ri
Aue. 31 against £211.301 for the
same 1970 period and £jtvi.Hi>2 Tor
the year. A V> nr. lift in the
inrerim dividend to 9 p.c. i Nov.
I5« is being made alone with rhe
promise oF a maintained 264 p.c.
final.

Huntleigb Investment: „ First-

hall profit £60.5011 (j£5H.U0Ori in-

terim 4 p.c. (4), pav Nov. o.

Norbnry Insulation Group:
First-halt profit — boosted by
acquisitions — £509.000 l £146,000'.

Interim 10 p-c., pay Dec. 1. Total
of at least 424 p.c. forecast (equal
35 5/12 >. Order books continue
at satisfactory level.

E. Upton: Profit for 28 weeks
£79.827 i £83,131 1 on turnover
£1.263.000 t £1.165.0001. Interim 4
p.c. Ml. pay Nov. 27.

F F A Construction Group : First-
half profit £129.746 (£100.029) on
turnover £4*43 million i£4-5 mil-
lion t. Interim 5 p.c. <ml>. Current
order book is much healthier.
Conga! Valley Tea: Profit

E27.378 (£10.0071. Dividend on "A”
Preference for 64 year at 6 p.c,
making 39 p.r.

Beyer Peacock: First-half profit
£106,rtlfi ( E 150 , Too

»

plus special
credits £48.116 (£530.3221. Interim
13 p.c. 1 15). pav Nov. 30. Sarae-
again 40 p.r. total forecast.

North Atlantic Securities Corpn.t
Net revenue £594,037 I £386.452 1

after tax £20.400 ( £51.379 i. final

J p.c., pay Dec 10. making 8'j 18J.
Net asset value 934p (7fl4pJ.
Pressac Holdings: Group profit

£311.984 (£215.233). final 30 p.c..
making 4fi l3.1i. plus l-fnr-2 scrip.

Matthews Wrightson Holdings:
Interim 3p (as. fnrer.Mstt. pav Nov.
2a. Despite severe fall in activity
and rates in ship freight mai-kets,
board confident overall profit fore-
cast made at time of introduction
will be met.
United Glass (subsidiary of

Distillers): Profit for 23 w pelts to
July 10 £1.237.000 ( £303.000 1 . Sales
in the hair-year rose 24 p.c. to
£26 million.

Thomas French and Sons: Pre-
tax profit £248.164 i £132.95] i.

Final 234 p.c.. pav Nov. 19,
making 30 (21 1.

Kirkstall Forge Engineering:
Profit £952.699 » £922.636 » on turn-
over £11-32 million (£9-76 million).
Final 6 p.r.. making 10 ill)). Con-
cprncd at low level of demand
from commercial vehicle and
allied markets, hoard is unable
to forecast outcome oF current
year's trading.
Ash .Spinning: First-half profit

£3.050 i £37.018). Interim 6 p.c. (6i.
pav Nov. 8.

Merliman Pegoh: Frofit £731.726
i £760.8321. before (ax £149.268
(£251.8181. Final 124 p.c.. pav Nov.
IB making 174 c I74V
South-West Africa To.: Group

profit £766.927 ir387.354i befnre
lax £286.400 (£161 .VHP. Final 74p,
P«v Nov. 19. making 15p (lflni.

Wigtaam-Ricbardson and Be vine-
tons: First-half profit £711.009
(£365.000) including £247.000 (nil)
from Walker Young: interim 11

n.c. tlOi. pay Dec. 8: indicated
final .it least 22 nr. (20), making
a minimum of 33 p.r.

Erith and Co.: First-half profit
£178l270 i£88J)4(U: interim 10 p.c.

(8*. pa\ Niiv. 19: earlier forecast
oT pre-tax profit £300.090 for vear
will he exceeded and holder* mav
expect a final of 124 p.r„ making
224 i29>.

F„ Fogartv; First-half profit
£221 327 •£|'.,R.Q1R) hefure tax
£88.331 i £36.708': interim 5 p.c.
* equal 4 2 7' Board Ihrrc
i* rto r»*.isu ii to cxpprt that the
immovement wilt not be main-
tained.

Interim Dividends: A Mas Elee-
tric and General Trust. I'-n <14o)
to leduie disparity, pav Dec. 13.

Chase Manhattan Bank, quarterly
50 cents, pay Nov. 16.

and Colonial and General Invest-

ment Trust announce that pre-

liminary discussions are taking

place with a view to the merger
of the two companies. snare-

holders will be advised when it

is possible to put any definite

proposals before them-

G E C-Hawker
GENERAL Electric Co and Hawker
Siddelev are joining forces to pro-

duce tap changers used in trans-

former equipment A new joint

company will start life with assets

of £1 million and will operate as

a send I ate unit in Hawker Sid-

deley's tap changer manufactur-

ing plant at Walthamstow, London,

Norfolk Capital Hotels
AS PART of its policy to expand
its London restaurant business,

Alpino Group, owned by Norfolk

Capital Hotels, is taking over the

old Pigalle site in Piccadilly from
Trust House Forte.

T I-Newall
DATE for acceptances of Tube
Investments’ offers for Newall
Machine Tool bas been extended
until Oct. 25. TI says it will not

increase or improve the terms
already offered as they appear to

be more than adequate.

NEW ISSUES

Fodens
HEAVY vehicle builder Fodens is

issuing £1-5 million of debenture
stock to repay its overdraft and
finance expansion. The stock is

bpins placed bv County Bank at
E99 with a 9'- p.c. coupon and
mature.* 1997-2002. Dealings are
expected to start on Monday.
Brokers to the issue are Hoare
and Co. Govett in London and
Tilney and Co. in Liverpool.

CHAIRMEN

Adwest Group—Mr F. V.
Waller: New financial year
started with an order book
slightlv ahead of last year. Our
budgels indicate higher turnover
and Profits this year, but both
must depend to a large extent
upon national and international
economic climate, and also upon
the pressure of price ad wage
increases on present margins.

Carreras—Sir Derek Pritchard:

In mv statement a vrar ago I said

that 1 looked to the future with
cautious optimism and this senti-

ment still holds good. Even so, the
current financial year could well
end with the sort of results that
shareholders like to sec.

rantnrs—Mr Cyril Cantor: Re-
sults fnr first six months nf this
voir should show a large in-

crease in turnover and in profits
before adjustment in reserves and
Foi unearned profit and collection

Dixons Photographic—Mr C.
Raima: Group turnover and
profits for first five months oF i

thi-s year continuing at record
levels. 1

British Home Stores st

in championship form

BRITISH Home Stores is ' still

showing the sort of form that

took it to toe top of the stores

league last year. Interim figures

for the six months to Sept. 18

show a 15-9 p.c. sales increase,

but with margins widening from.

I

7 -75 p.c. to 8-15 p.c. the im-

provement at pre-tax level is

as good as 22*4 p.c

The sales increase was fairly

S
redictable. Selling space is

eing increased by around 5 p.c.

each year and price increases

probably accounted for around
8 p-c.

The second half should be
every bit as good. It vwll re-

flect the ending of S E T where
B H 5 has, perhaps, been not

so Quick to pass on toe benefits
while Christmas sales should get
a boost from tbe new Romford
(and ex-Gamage) store.

Ahead of the figures BHS
shares were selling a lofty 29-3

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY -

II
of all toe strife a year and

Sir Mark Turner, chairman of

British Home Stores—heading
for another good year.

ago now appears to be tj§

etfcct.

Elsewhere, Gestetner ha*i
other headaches—no I ably in

mand in Canada and Sweden
well as Britain—and the Nu
surcharge could be hurt

American sales. Signs of a

covery have been noted, he

ever, and provided the cost si

of toe reorganisation is over
should augur well for secoi

half progress.

For next year there are t
benefits of the new Wellic
borough factory's coming in

operation> Meanwhile, possib

profits in the £9*3 million an
would give earnings of 8-5p ai

a prospective rating of just ov

21, which, not without reason,

looking at Gestetner’s long-tei

record and short-term prosper

rather than at the solitary s

back.
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pQned5 Twelve months later

rated these days. Marks and construction, softened.the ™ar^
looks pretty remote.

Snencer are currently wiling at ket for Ozalid s special drawing **

around 4-5 tiroes prospertive papers. What the second h^f Pre-tax prohts for the s

earmnes. and eiven that BHS is will need to prove is that the months to June oO are o9 p.

"rowing teter and has a long Nig-Mason recovery is having its lower at £120,000 and the mai

way to go before it has M and expected impact and that the tained 25 p.c. dividend wou

S margins and M and S market main markets are on the upturn have been short-earned but

coverage, the shares are rela- in margin terms. waivers.

tively cheap.’ . Profits now look like coming A slow start to the year taki

in margin terms. waivers.

. Profits now look like coming A slow start to the year taki

out a shade below £5 million, the blame for the shortfall b
implying a prospective rating of some important contracts bai
18 before toe effects of new since been signed, and Finlan

1 * 1-1 ££ implying a prospective rating or some important tuuuai.is ua>

i

Uzaild 18 before toe effects of new since been signed, and Finlan

, products are felt sticking its neck out with a For

delaved ca5t 0 f higher profits for th

J • year^ an<* a ma*nta^ rie^ final-

THE NOTE of caution we vyrOWUilff Pell118 The imponderable, of course, i

sounded at Ozalid’s year-end in ±
the extent to which Finlan wi

July proves to have been well- jjJ lx6St6tH6r lake land dealing profits rut

founded in the short-term. Then account—last year they repn
232p. the shares dosed yester- LIKE OZALID, Gestetner has seated 49 p.c. of pre-tax profit;

day 5p off at 235p. where the had its problems in the first half- But then at 102 J2p a 6-8 p.<

historic rating is still a flatter- year, as witness an II p.c. sales yield and a minimum price
ing 22. increase to million accom- earnings ratio (on the discount
Yesterday’s half-time results panied by a 9 p.c. rise in profits of 11-4 is not discounting much

mav do nothing to spark off a to £4*29 million pre-tax. But
renewed uDSurge, but unless Gestetner’s shares took a more
something goes very wrong cheerful view than Ozalid’s and Tjp*ra\ fs? Leneriil
Ozalid should justify higher closed 9p up on the day at 182.

«. vcucuu
levels within toe next year. Fair enough in view of the OUR APOLOGIES to any of out
A 20 p.c, upturn in turnover £500.000 minlnuim estimate of re- readers whose hearts may have

accompanied by a 15 p.c. profits organisation costs which hit first- missed a beat on seeing Legal
rise to £2-37 miMion suggests half profits. One only hopes the and General’s share price stated
that margins took a beating in pay-off is worth it Gestetner's as 235p in our comment yester-
the first half-year. But it has old problems in Tottenham seem day. What we meant to sav was
to be remembered that Ozalid to have eased—the productivity 325p, and that’s what compares
has lately been making a fair agreement that was the outcome to a high of 372. Sorry.

sticking Its neck out with a for
cast of higher profits for th

year and' a maintained final.

The imponderable, of course, i

the extent to which Finlan wi
take land dealing profits iut

account—last year they repri

Legal & General

Pressac Holdings EEC BUSINESS
PBESSAC Hnldins*. plrrirn.
mechanical cnoiponent manufac-
turer. is making a scrip fexiip of
one for two as wed as recotu-
mcniuns! a «ivpnim lift in Die
final dividend tn 30 p.r. fp make
a total of 4S p.c. against 33 p.c.
Pre-tax profits for the vrar tn

Jdv 51 are £511,084 asainst
£210.233.

Chairman Mr G. W. Clark savs
that sales fo rlfie period «hnwed
a 29 n.c. increase mcr 19704 level
hut Prcssac’s nlant ranaritv still
“awaits greater demands from
the colour television and motor
industries.’*

Walker and Homer
ITS BEEN a hnmner year for
manufacturing upholsterer Walker
and Homer, anl thrrp’c more. ton.
Fnr sharetifjlde-*. A or. final
on “** J ikes thc»r total up
from .,<4 to n“ nr., and this time
the' no 2Cf ;:nr a nnr-Fnr-lhi-re
serin issue, Pi r.fi*. Tnr I he %par
tn .In 1' 31 rose from £191.298 to
£251 .380.

IN BRIEF

Hardura Group: Pmfir £18.247
*(ovs £121 1 after provisinn nf
£3.248 an passible Ralls-Ruxce
losses ,md losses

_
nf £33^x9| 'nn

vm'l tlmir coverings: dividend
7'- P.C Till.

Applrvard Group: First-half
profit £ .4ii.H,4 '£333.0481 on Iurn-
oxer £I9-2ni i£14*23mi: inii-iim
8 p.c. 1 6*. pav Nov. 23. C;nup
accounts for July and August in-
dicate profit increase of about 79
p.c. rnim>a:-eil with same two
months l.i.t tear, and board con-
fident thal ' last year’s rermd
profit will be handsomely
exceeded.

Caroni subsidiary oF Tate and
T.\ le 1 : Year's loss £935,627 i lo>s
£943.2881 and there is again no
dividend. Sugar crop was 193.0, <

tons (196.658.'

W. G. Frith: First-half profit
£5.333 'loss £4.975>: no interim i5
p.c.. but no final i.

Isa Bheel Tea : Profit £38.555
(£3.276 1 : dividend 10 p.c. (5).

CONTRACTS Direct Spanish in bid for Merton Park
Ciraents Lafarge Dick’s Eagle
ClMENTS Lafarge SA expects 1971 „ _

net profits will pass last years A -a million con
6(1-3 million francs, though pro- to

J?
ICKA. «?

\ ision.il pre-tax profit for the
fiist six months dropped to 78 1

r,
'

?

s
“:i

1*?"

million francs from Inti million he«Ued fuel oil pip<

in the same 1970 period. The
company expects to maintain its

E, dlv;dend of 9 35 lrMCS 4 APPOINTMEI
Dertining profits in the first half

resulted from slower deltvet ies institute of Qaas
and higher fuel costs, but results M r e. W. Cooj
for the remainder of the yedr elected president,
were helped by better trading _
conditions and improved price _
levels. The company plans to v H. himon appou
build an aluminous cement fac- t,vc ri»'«tor.

lory at Dunkirk, which will pro- Anglo-lndonesian
duce 150.000 tons of special Mr M. Nightingale
cement d year. Work nn the plan pointed chairman ii

will begin next >-priug. with initial the Hnn H. V. St,

production set lor the beginning ie signed but remai
of 1974. of the board.

DIRECT Spanish Telegraph is
continuing its snowball expan-ulllv 3 Sj0!1 vvith two takeovers that

A El -5 million contract has gone would SweH ite net UKts to

to Dick’s Eagle Insulations, part 25 coni^re^
nf the Thos W. Ward Group, Tor with £6/0.000

^
some

^
three

fbermal insulation of a buried mouths ago, when Mr Pat
heated fuel oil pipeline in Brazil. Matthews' First National

Finance Corporation took this

investment trust under its wing.
Having just acquired the £5

million plus Scottish Jnter-
natfonal Trust, Direct Spanish
is now making an agreed bid
for Merton Park Investment
(which has current net assets
of some £2-6 million) and is

also finalising the takeover of

an nnnamed private investment
trust with net assets of about

,

£1-5 million.

Shares in Direct Spanish—in
which F N F C now holds a 29-4
p.c. stake—yesterday closed 7p
higher at 205p. Merton Park
were 2p firmer at 75p.

HUME HOLDINGS
LIMITED

Year ended 30th June 1 971
Revenue Account
The Not Revenue boioro tax for the year ended 30th June 1 97t increased from £584,792 for

the previous year to £682,634. Several substantial acquisitions were made at differing times
during the year and the net revenue before tax for the Group would have been approximately
£100.000 greater had these companies been owned for the full year.

Property Interests
Since 1962 the appreciation of the property assets, including realised surpluses, amounted to

£4.750,000 up to 30th June 1971. The property valuations appearing in the accounts notes

to the Balance Sheet include development sites and properties at cost held in the "Land Bank",
the total development cost of those properties boing estimated at £3.455.000. The completion
of these developments would be of considerable significance in terms of future earnings.

Share Investment Background
Between October 1970 and 30th June 1971 the stock and share portfolio appreciated by
approximately £1 .030.000. If this appreciation In markets issoundly based, improving revenue
from stocks and shares may be anticipated.

Hume Corporation Limitod, Industrial Funding Trust Limited and
Hothlyn Corporation Limited
With the growth of deposits, the two financial subsidiaries show promising prospects for the

current year, and. as regarding Hothlyn Corporation, investment revenue continues to rise and
this should be reflected in a recovery in share prices in duo course.

Growth Record
Over the ton-year period 1961/1971 the net asset value per share, and over the five-year period

1966/1971 the average earnings per share, both showed gams at a compound rate of appro**
imately 10% per annum.

Copies of the Chairman's Statement, Directors’ Report and Accounts can be
obtained from the Secretary at 18 St. Swithins Lane, London. E.C.4.

(Tel: 01 -623 2881}

Algemene Bank
ALGEMENE Bank Nederland N V
is tn open a second Lnndnu-h.isrd
representative nffi« e fallowing the
expansion of its banking activi-
ties m Britain.

France’s car imports
THE French Cdr Importers
Federation reports thal sale- oF
imported vehii Ies on the Fienrh
market in Ausn-it mic In 12.590
units rompdrrd vvith 19.3IH) in
August 1970. In the fir»i euht
months nF the vear imports
reached 187.799. compared vvilh
187.590.

Frame's foreign trade showed
a deficit of Frs 471 million in
•renteniher. compared with a Frs
331 million surplus in August,
the Frenrh Finance Ministry an-
nounced yesterday.

French peg prices

EMPLOYERS' representatives nf
France’s wool. shoe, household
electnrdl and chenin.il industries
have signori an aareement limn-

ing price increases in the perind
from Sept. 13. 1971. to March 15.

1972. to a maximum 14 p.c.

The chemical industry, the

largest of the Four sectors, with
a total annual turnover or around
29.009 million francs, will limit

increases In an average 0-75 p.r..

except in the rase nf significant

rises in raw material or enei sy
casts.

An agreement in principle to

introduce voluntary controls as
part of France's anti-iiillation

policy was sketched out in talks
between Government and indus-
try late this summer.

BIDS AND DEALS

C L R-Colonial
BOARDS of City of London
Brewery and Investment Trust

APPOINTMENTS

Institute of Quantity Surveyors
—Mr E- W. Cooper has been
elected president.

James North and Sons—Mr
P. H. Simon appointed an execu-
tive director.

Anglo-Indonesian Plantations—
Mr M. Nightingale has been ap-
pointed chairman in the place of
thr Hnn H. V. Strutt, who has
i o iii/il but remains a member
nf (lit- board.

International Stores—Mr L. A.
YVondbum has been appointed
joint managing director and Mr
j. I. Smith appointed a director.

Brown Shipley and Co.—Mr
J. J. Reed and Mr R. H. L H.

Stewart have joined the board.

Fcnchurrh Insurance Holdings
—Mr K. Viner has been appointed
in i hi: hoard.

Aberdare Holdings—Mr Stuart

L. M. Barlow have been appointed
a director.

Church Insurance Holdings —
Mr Keith Viner appointed to

board.

MiUspaugh.—Mr G. Holland has
|

been appointed a dim tor and
|

fin. i in i.ii lomptralier of the group.

Selects Fig Breeding Company.
—Mr J. Saul has been appointed
ch.iii-ni.nl in *uccc*sion to the late

Mr Stephen Horvath.

Leylaud Paint and Wallpaper.
—Mr A. E. Jones has relinquished
his appointment as maniging
director but will fontinuc as
i ban man. Mr Bryan Jones has
born appointed managing director
and chief executive.

English and Scottish Investors.—Hon. Anthony Tryon appointed
<i director.

Commercial Uninn Assurance,

—

Mr W. Campbell, formerly life
manager, appointed an assistant
general manager.

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES

rirtrvc.0 iv Ural- sr,.IDg. Dec.
1 14 - 1 jj M-ir. It lil»,-lj: Mll«:
I U..-. IU‘i-1111.. .VLirrJl H9*i-
M!M.. Snjjbr<iv>. Hull. Vtv.’ J-*n. OJj-u'J.’I..

m.NMrF.G: Barlrj. Oct. i02*A.
Urr

. m-,.
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Shell director

defends the

internationals
MR FRANK MCFADZEAN, one

of the “ Shell ” group's senior

managing directors, yesterday

hit back at Labour critics of

multi-national corporations.

He a-ttacked Mr Wilson, the
Labour leader For denouncing
the Rootes-Chrvsler merger,
was highly critical of Socialist
peer Lord Ken net, vrtio argued
recently that the multi-national
companies were beyond the law
and Mr Wedgwood Bean's call

for •' democratic control.”

Mr McFadzean, speaking at

an industrial educational and
research Fnundation lunch in
London said: “The supreme
conceit of certain politicians

avid for ever increasing power
under the euphemism of ‘demo-
cratic control ' when the effec-

tive exercise of the vast powers
they already possess has not
been one of the success stories

of this generation.”

The checks and controls by
Government and the market
place on multi-national com-
panies were already consider-
able and while the trend to-

wards Wager units was incon-
trovertible e3rh case had to be
examined on its merits.

He said: “The Rooles-Chrys-
lor mprner—so shrilly de-
nounced by Mr Harold Wilson
when first announced—seemed
one nf the few hopes nf avoid-
ing the extinction of Rootes:
bv rontract th*- amalsamation
nf Hie Unper Clvrte shipyards
into UCS seemed to some of
ii« at least mrrelv tn command
the riiniailt nmhiems involved
without in anv way assisting in
their solution.”

His remarks enme hard on
the heels nf hints from Mr
Davies. Trade and Industry
Secrcfa rv. tint the Government
is toinkina of introducing new
regulations that will mean
multi-national companies vili
have in disclose more informa-
tion about their operations.

iniiiam-Richardson and
Beinngtons Limited
INSURANCE & SHIP BROKERS

Interim results for the six months ended 30th June

Wigham-Richardson and Bevingtons Ltd. announces that
Group profits, subject to audit for toe six months ended 30th
June, 1971, were as follows:

—

1971 1970

Profits before taxation and minority
interests

Wigham-Richardson and
Bevingtons

Walker, Young & Co

Taxation

Software skirmish lost by ICL
MR TONY HARDCAST1.E.
Chairman of the Soflwaie
Housc.i Assuuiiiion, i< “jubi-

lant ” at the Government's hint

that International Computers is

no! 1 •* hdvc a mnniipniv of

public-«-ector cwinpuiei soltware
lmitracts.

This follow « the 1911111*111.11110

between ICL uirl Mn* mdopen-
df’iit cmnpanie «m flu- meaning
ot the ambiyuous >1augment by

Mr Arthur Corfield. Minister for
Aerospace, on support For the
Driti>h computer industry.

If: I. said the absence of
specific mention oF programmes
meant it would he main con-
tractor with the option of pass-
ing work to its Djta«kfi sub-
sidiarv.

Naturally Ihp indepnidenr
Miftwate h'ou-es fought this, and
after * promise from thfi Civil

Service Department that soft-
ware policy would be published
soon, believe their case has not
been allowed to 30 by default.

The companies are now pre-
paring proposals to put to the
Government. They will ask
iifficidj support for the compil-
iif_f nf 'i-ifivvare packages which
uve I C L computers and so
eiit'.iurage companies tn buv the

British company's machines.

Profits after taxation .................. 427 215Minonties 5 4

Earnings attributable to Ordinary
’

shareholders £422 £211

»,^,^?^
rox

t
rna

l
ely 75% of "Walker, Young & Co.’s profits arem l

Jl
e

v
rst ha

J
f of the financial year and the overall

SL
e
K°/iF

Profit
^°'S7 ab®ve w,11 not therefore be maintained in

30to
Derember,1971. to the six months to

aS Walker, Young & Co's profit before taxationand minority interests was £150,000.

dpHarpH ?i
r^ors

-
of Wigham-Richardson and Bevingtons have

lfl ner^i Tk“ Ordmary dividend of 11 per cent. (1970:

^hlih«5,s d,vld
?nd -D

w'” be P^d on 8th December,

^5th November 1971°° KeS,Ster at the dos« of business

divirfanH % Dfrectors to recommend a finalaiviqend oF not less than 22 per cent. i!970: 20 ner cent)JTiaking a to taI dividend for toe year of not less than 53%^

Doivgate 8^ General

Investments Limited
Highlights from 1971 Chairman's statement

4= Market value of investments up from
£705,000 to £2,120,000.

* Net asset value per share up 65% compared
with rise of 34% by F.T. Actuaries index.

Mfi Dividend raised from 6% to 7?%.

* Acquisition of Birmingham and Midland
Counties Trust successfully accomplished.

* 3 for 8 rights issue to shareholders.

sfc Forecast of maintained dividend for 1 971 /72
on increased capital.

* Intention to expand investment in companies
whose market price doss not reflect their
underlying asset value.
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[•in. eneze goes

tor tovs
j

STEZC Holdings, the £4
1 direct - selling public
ny in the home care held,

•liter the toy market with
range of toys designed

nadc at the company's
1 headquarters. The range

cen produced for Cbrist-
'"*

and is to be marketed
:h the 6,000 Kieeneze
i*

4 move is a further step
c growth and diversiiica-

of the company, says
cze. During the past year

, v
; successfully broken into
‘e prevention market with

,
unch of a domestic exdn-
r. and has added 15 new
:is to its range of 200
care items.

company's current re-
1? activities, under a sales
devised in 1970, have in-

*d the sale force by over
’ " r .c. Over 3,000 women have

1

7 up Full or part-time agen-
’’

<!
- Kleeneze aims to consider-

incxease this growth rate
.. s end of 1972.

Wriktil

vron Petroleum
RON Petroleum Mij. Nedep-
NV has completed the 30-
n guilders construrtion oF
rude oD storage tanks, each
a capadtv of 90.000 cubic

is, with allied facilities at a
- rfare site in the Botlek area.

Rotterdam. The tanks are
«?cted with the existing pipe-
between the Europort area

|

| Chevron’s refinery at Pernis.
Ml are expected to come into
M|n about two weeks.

WESTERN .

, „ DOOARS
’ £A HOLDINGS
ENCOURAGING
TURN ROUND
e following are extracts
the circulated statement by

ah w£- H. Davies, the Chairman,
lull « '0 has produced a profit

a
re taxation of £142,947 com-
d with losses sustained for
two previous years amount-
to £57.578 in 1969 and

120 in 1068 and tins turn
d, brought about by an ab-
i of serious labour trouble
inproved market conditions,
s some grounds for en-
iigement. On the other

J, the depletion of financial
urces caused by the two
ler lean seasons bas made it

•able to adhere to a con-
3tive distribution policy and
board therefore feels justi-
in recommending that tbe
lend be confined to 4%.
ages Spiral: There is an-
r aspect of events in the
nt past which makes it

\ssary to exercise caution.,
inflationary wage settlement
ight to an end the general
<e which took place in
ust/Sept ember 1969 in West

.gal. In 1970 yet another
"rim wage increase had to be
?tpd effective from April and

an agreement has been
:luded running from April

. 1- I 10 June 1973 which pro-
's for further increments. On
of this the Indian* Govern-

• it understand ably solicitous
labour welfare but not al-

. s showing tbe same ready
ern for the Industry’s a*
ay. has introduced a retire-

t gratuity scheme and is

ely considering raisins

is and provident fund con-

ations. These three improve-
T^'is in terms oF employment

^flPc are exoected to add to

^^luction costs almost as much
*n as the recently negotiated

.
in direct wage rates.

,• fimpact of Changes: The way

ft // .
wind is blowing, then, is

doiis and already these aliered

Timstances—even though the
• I impact has not yet been

1 —have had one marked effect

p between the economically
>nger and weaker properties.

j “ estate. Fagu. has been sold
;|ilf* I it has also been decided to

Putharjhora. In order to
et the challenge of high unit

the development of the
er propprties continues. One
ks at the sum oF £241.954
icd on the Group in season
n ror exdse dutv wishing
Icntlv that a sizeable propor-
i of that amount could have
it earmarked for development
irndifure instead. Of course-
hivina-off of two gardens will

nirip much needed funds for

lrovements and indeed these
are being conducted partly

*> this in mind.
(971 Outlook not Unhopeful

:

r spapnn 1971 the outlook at

-.pnt atmears not unhopeful
•. ns T have already warned,
.is ronrinne to climb. On the

«idp. our shipping pro-
nnmr is proceeding fnr more
•mihlv in season 1971. and
h on turn From the chief ten

idiM'i'ig companies down
_
on

1 ic.ir n firming up in prices

1 he reasonably expected.

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAX, MASKJBZB

KorfoU Worn mmt.
COPPBH: steady. Wire bars: OR.

t-e 1Urmen r £418-00 i£42l -00^ Off.
midday cash £4 1

7 -50-£4
1 8 • DO. S milt*.

£424-aO-£4Sj-DO. Aft. close CmJi
C41S-00-£4l9-50. 4 mi to. C426-S0-
i4u7 • 00. T O: 4.800 IBM. tOB».
Cutbodrai Ofi MtUemrm £407-30
i £408 30 j. OS. midday cnb £407 00-
£407-50. 5 mtlw. T 4 - 00-£4 1

5 * 00-
Alt. cltwo cut £407 - 00-£408 * 00 .

3 idUh. £414 • 90-C415 50. TjO: 450
mat. ton*.

TIN: Pansno UMtaM'd. London
•Heady. OR. Wtllemenl £1.404-00
i £1,402- 00 >. OR. midday taiah
£1,405-00 - £1.404-00. 3 tnthft.
£1.407 -oa-£l .408-00. Aft. dow CUI
£1.401 -DO - £1.403-00. 3 mrtw
£1.406 -00-II.407 *00. T/O: 6.975
met. tana
LEAD: Steady. OS. attilemnnt £90-25

(£91 - 00 L Off. midday cash £90 00 -

£90-25. 3 mths. £92- S5-£B2-50. Alt.
dote ca-h £90 -50-C90- 75. 5 mtlu.
£92 -50-192 -75. Ti.O. 1.550 met. tons.

ZINC: Firm. Off. nettlemcnt £157-00-
(£155-501. Off. midday ca-4i £156-75-
£137-00. 3 mtltft n37-00-£157-25.
AH. cine cayb £1 57 -50-- 138-00. 3
mrtu £137- 75-£l 38-00. T.O: 6.975
metric tame.

SILVER: stcarfv. Spot 52 -Bp-53 Ip,
S mMi« 57 - Sp-53 9o. 7 mtlM 54 -ffp-
.is-in. Spaat 52- 9«>-55 -Ot>. 3 mi to
S4-6P-55 Id. 7 unto 54 - 6p - 54 - 9n.
T.O: 84 ini* nf lO.OOOtn each.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Soait

8S-0-» 5? > 4<ti. 3 mlto 53-8n 155-Zna.
A tn,h *‘ M- 6o t54- Dpi. Year 56 -5p
I55-001
PLATINUM: Official £50 <£50L Free

marhrt £45 • 00 - £48 - 00 (£45 • 00-
£48-OOi.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: steady. Dec. Ill 5-195-0.

Man* 200-0-200-3. May 203-5-204-0.
Illy 206-5-207-0. Sept. 210-0-910-5.
Dec. 21 3’-.5 -316-0, March 231-0-
351-5. Salto: 5.075.
COCONUT OIL: Oi>ler. Not.

£109 -Ofl-C11o.no. Ian. ElOn-OtV-
£119-00. March 4l 09- 00-£1 19-00 .

Mav £109 -00-1119- 00. Jolv £109-00-'
£119-00. Sepc. - £109 -OO-ci 19-00.
Salea: NO. (All prfcea Domfnnl.)
COFFEE: Steadier. Nw. 564-0-

264-5. Jan. 357-5-358-0. M.reh .’153-0-
353-5, May 350-5-351-0. July 347-5-'
548-0. Seat. 345-0-345 5. Nov. 341-5-
342-5. Salea; 246 Iota of hve tool
each.

Se£3&. ?S^5C
PA •'£>' SS®

£eo(.-Or*. 137-50. Per Iona ton.
NIGERIAN CROINDMUTg.—Keraelm

Jan.-Feb. £94-00 (£94 - 00 ». OD: Ocf.-
rvov. £160-00 (£161-001. Cake 56
p.c. : Jan. -March £45-00 (£45-001.
RUBBER: Spot 14-10l>-14-7Op

(14-1 Op-14 • 70n). Not. 14-65P-
14-90P tl4- 70p-14-95pi. Jan. 15-500-
13-B5P (15- 20p-15- 40p|.
SISAL: (Oct.-NoY) No. 1 Baaie.£72

(£721. No. 5 Lons £68 (£681. U.G.
£63 (£65).
SOYABEAN OIL: Oufet. NnvJ

May 4105- 50-L1 14-30. July £104-50-
£113-50. 6«pt_ £1 05 -50-£l 13-50.
Salea: Nil. (All prfcea nominal-]

SUGAR: Steady. London daffy price

£41-15, May £4T-10-C47 -10. Am.
£47-05-2*7-10, Ort. E46- 50-246 -33.
Dec. £46 • .60-E56 - 55- T/O: 176.500
tons. Snrrharge 16 (£16). Tare-Lyle
a-irtiwj prion £4-56 (U-IS'il.
5UNFLOWERSEED OIL; -OnM. Nrnr.

£74B 00- Cl 53 - 00. Jmj. _ £146-00-
£154-00. March £143- OO-EI 55 - no. V *
£T44-on-£i54- 00 . July £144-00-
£155-00. Sept. C144-00-C1S4 Ou.
Balm: NU. IAU prices nominal.

I

F.P.A. CONSTRUCTION

GROUP LIMITED

Interim Report
The Board announce that the results for the half year ended

30th June, 1971, and baaed on unaudited figures prepared for

management purposes are:
Half Year ended Year to

30tb June 3 Jst Dec.
1970

Turnover
Group Profit before Taxation

Deduct: Corporation Tax
Group Profit after Taxation

1971
4,432,911

129.746
51.900
77,846

4,500,954 9.118.713
100,029 335,973
45,013
55,016

125,429
210,544

STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN, MR. R. A. PALFREYMAN
Tbe Board announce a trading profit of £129,746 for the

half year ended 30th June, 1971, and propose the payment of

an interim dividend of 3%. Whilst trading during this period

has remained difficult, there are encouraging signs that condi*

tions in the industry generally are improving and the current

order book is much, healthier. .

Owing to the nature of the business, it is not anticipated

that this upturn will contribute to tbe profits for this year. The
Board, however, does expea trading results to exceed those of

^Included in these figures is an insignificant contribution

from fluorspar sales which; at first sight, might appear to be
disappointing. However, ft would seem likely mat the Group

owns substantial fluorspar deposits, but the Board has not con-

sidered it wise to rush into any permanent arrangement For

the exploitation of this mineral and is considering carefully

fhe kind of development which will be in the long term interest

of the shareholders. Negotiations are at the moment in pro-

gress with a large international mining corporation and an

Innouncement regarding the future will be made as soon as

oossible. At this stage, in the light of information available,

the Board can say, with some degree of confidence, that

fluorspar will contribute to profits of the Group in the future.

E. FOGARTY & CO. LTD.

At a Board Meeting held today, Thursday the Fourteenth

day of October 1971, the unaudited accounts of the Company

for tile six months ended 50th June 1971 were considered.

6 months ended
30 June 30June
1971 1970

a&n 126
£
018

Estimated taxation 88»531 56,706

profit earned after taxation 13S.796 69-510

Amount absorbed by interim dividend of

5% authorised at this meeting to be

paid to shareholders on the register at

pIaw of business on 1st November

1971 payable 9th November 1971 ... 24JTC7 ,20.000

In recent interim and final statements references have been

made to the expansion programme whim has been earned out

,-saLSF SfftfJS S3HE
in recent liitcijm bu» v— .

— ...

made to the expansion programme whim has been earned out

over the past lew years and whidi has enabled the Company

to' inaease the volume of its business. The togber profle for

the Sx months to 50th June 1971 reflaXs benefit of

increased volume. There is no reason to expect that the

imnrovement will not be maintained and the total profit for

!h? nmSfyear is likely to exceed the record profit achieved

in 1968.

I I •W

NET

to a standard-rate taxpayer

%
GROSS

WOOL : SMldy. Dry-cornbM : Oct

.

71 -5-187. Dec. 79-5 - 80 0. Mejrh
70 • 0-30 3- Mav £0-0-31-0. Jaty 80-0-
81-0. on. 80-2-80-8. Prr. B0-5-
815. Sale*: nine kjc at ^.250 kilo*
recti. Greasy: Dec. 55-0-60-0. M->rc*l
36-5-58-0. Ma> (>0-0-60-5. Jui» 59 0-
60-5. Oci. 59-5-60-5. Dec- SpS-bO-S.
March 59 .5-60-5. Saifs: two lol4 of
3.000 klhM etch.

LONDON GfcAIN MARKETS
. THE BALTIC: WDM: Cenrtlu
Western Red Gmnng .No. 1 14 e.r.
Nnv. Inn, 30 70 Em Coast. U.S.
Hard Wfntrr No. 2 13*, t».e. Nov.
true 28-75 East Com. AustralIxn f.a.q.
Dec. /Jan. true 27-00 Free out TOhurv. i

fret: eft Oct. /Dee. 23-25 inn tan. meet.
Maljr: Np. 8 yellow American Nov.
?3-00 Tilhury. Barley: Canadian No. 2
Drc.tFeh. 23*10 Avon levy Dm. net.
Err ionb ton Betas orated.
MARK LANE: Wheat: Soft million

24 -25-24 -75. _ •emJ'fiard 24-50-25-00.
fiard 24 -75-25 -25. feed 34-00-24-50.
Barley: Moltiaa ^25-00-30-00 to la
'T’Jalirv. feed 23-00-23-50. Oatn: MH1.
ins 21-00-31 -50. («ed 20-00-20-50.
HOME GROWN: Loafer. Wheat:AtIb rs

r4
S&y^./fS: &H8e SSf

tUfcia
SMZTHT1ELD MEAT

Mill and mas wholesale sales Mr lb
Scot., .billed KMto 17 0-19-6.

V’- .J
*qtr' 19-2-21 - 3. fqlm

13-8-14-5: UMar h'qtra 20-0-21-7.
f'J'J ,1 4 -0-14-6: Eire h*atv« 19-0-
20-8. f qto 13-3-14-.2. Amandne rtl.-tanatoto nit*—strip Inin* 42-5-45-0.

.37 -5-40-0. ropsfdea 29-0-31-5.
SS'TW*- ajr-s-st-o, twci* 26 - 8-.
28-0 VBAL: Em. fats 27-5-35-0.
•3*-0: beets 14 - O-1 7-0. medRinwlf - 5-

JS'2 ,,5olb|y.2£:0',z '0: so*, bobbies
10-0-12-5. IAMB: Ena. raeitlam 12-5-
16-,?. 7 7 - 7j heavy 10-8-13-3: Sent.

^11-7-15-0, heavy 10-8-13-8.
bill 12-5-15-8. Eire 10-8-13-3- Ibid.
Onsets--* JL D> 13 B-1/ 47 frn 12-5-
15-1. 8 * 11-5-12-1, Yl* 11-5-12-5,

EWES: 6-0-r-o!
*8 - 0 . PORK: Ena. trader 1001b 10-8-
1 ft 0. 1 00-1 2016 10 - 8-15-3. 120-1 ftOIb-
}1- 3-1 3-5. 160-1 HOIb 10-8-11-8.
180lh and over 10-0-11-5.

“Ppedal anatntlans——very blah gsiUtr
produce in Unrated supply.

BILLING8GAtE FISH
Stone—Brill 200-370. cod fillets 210-

325. haddocks 70-240. IwUbat 470,
herrfnps 100-120. Upper, 130-180.
turbot 525-470. Wbftfna 60-90. Lb—
Cmto 8-22. Inbaon 60-87. «bl 30-53.

COVENT GARDEN
Better draiand ' for weekend trade-

LHttTTcr inopllob of coancKes. straw-
berries firmer, fricu maintained for too
quality apple*.

Grapes ib Mg. Mack 15-20. Guern-
sey, CanontuQ 20-25. black 12-15.
tBars 3-6: Ena- peach to ea 7Ta-20:

v-rawberries > 25-40: alums 6-8: apples
Eng. d«s. 3-10. imp. 10-11. cooking
l'a-5; pears 2-8: pompkla 8’i-S; Kenya
pineapples ea. 50-70: avocado pears
tray 125-150: Icrael oonn melons carton
I TO-'iDO: grattofrule Jaffa 260-550. Hon-

--
dares 230-240. Jamaican 280-310;
lemons SA carton 200-300. Cypra« 350-
360: lettuce dor. rtf. 20-30. cos 35-45:
cucumbers IXW 80-140: tomatoes Ih 5-
8’a: musbroom* IT’s-aZ’i: scarlel
runners 4-6- gprniun net 60-90. top 30-
60: CnnUflowvr* dtw. 60-73: cabbaqto
net 30-40: marrows dor. 35-50: cour-
BPttvs Ib 7-12: sweet corn rs. 2’a-4:
lv*-ks *b 3'i-4: chicory 14-15: green,
net 55-60: snbetslnes Ib 8-10: capslcom
8-17: Carrots 28 Ib 20-25: psrinlu. n-l
30-40. taetropi 25-40- gwsdss 33-30:
muon- h-ban Enq. 40-60. imp. 80-100:
pais, k-bag 40-55.

The M&G Group, founders of Britain's ten years and treble it in fifteen. In a period
Unit trusts, who look after £270 million for of falling interest rates you should not

over200,000 investors, now offer a scheme miss this outstanding opportunity to make
guaranteeing to double your money in certain of a high growth rate on your capital.

HOW THE SCHEME WORKS
You decide how long you want your
investment to run. The term must be not
less than five nor more than fifteen years

or a pension for life, whichever you wish.
The lump sum proceeds are given in the
table below.

and you must be aged not less than 45 and The amount of the pension would depend
upon your age, and quotations will be
given on request.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
125-fl I 86-0 iCrown Brit, tnvnm — I IB-1

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
M-5 ] 53-7 iGrowti) Ftad 51-3 I 51-1

DISCRETIONARY UNIX FUND
9E-1 I CB-1 lUtKreUaBfiiy Ioooom £> {

tt-f
87-0

| 70*5 |Dteca*t!onaryAnm 18-6 ] K*s

DOMINION-LINCOLN EQUITY A5S.
m-B lUfi-fi |

Lincoln Gljs_ - I
179-8

HBOR SECURITIES
38-S 36-

6

56-1 U-8
15-1 58-0
40-4 3M
4(M JO-O
40-1 20-2
94-3 5ft.fi

Tfi-B 57-6
fit-2 54-1
35-8 26-0

U. FUND MANAGERS
B-fi I 23-MB.F. Growth Pond— 33-SI 36-5

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
6L-li I 37 -fi lXqnJty 8 Law ...... 48-4 1 "SO-fl

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
87 -5 I 48-2 EFamDy Vund.......... BS-0 I 85-3

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.

145-

0 UUM) IWtyt NoUOnalGrowttt UT-3 1 145*0

FIRST NOYBHC1AL
3E-5 1 26-3 IHiftb Dint. fit-1

|
B5-B

<14 |
30-3 IBSilTSB 38-4 | «M
FRAMUNCTON UNIT TRUST

66-4 I 38-4 U'TomllnytmiTmt— 534) ( -55-fl

FRIENDS PROVmENT MANS.
34-8 1 24-5 IfTovklnnt Units 31-fl I 33-6
26*

G- * A- UNIT TRUST
m-2 1 n-« w. * a. — -. K-ll a-o

O.T. UNIT MANAGERS
80-0 I 43-3 IQJ. Capitol laooma- 56-7

I
59-1

a-S | 45-6 Ig.T CapitalAman... CO-2 | a-7

COVETT (JOHN)
138-9 1110-3 IBujokbOldniv 121-9 I US-9

146-

8 llSl-0 lAcctan - 134-7 [ 140-3

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
1X7-0 Dtt-0 IHfoperw Bonds. 114-1 | 117-0

88-2 I 58-5 (tfaardhiN - 78-9 J 80-9

HAMMO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-5 I 31-6 |HnmbTV Abbey Tram 37-7 I 38-7
<1-7 1 29-6 iHsmbraAbbr Income 30-5 | 41-7

BAMBRO UTS ASSURANCE
119-4 ilOO-O |EUmbrc.BuaJtr 112-1 i 118-1

FROFERTY EQUTTY
AND LIFE ASS. CO.

115-7 1105-4 IRbt Bilk Prop Bd .... - | US-7

PROPERTY GROWTH ASStX
113-0 1109-4 [AbJtnlAop GrowtA. 111-5 I DX)
135-5 1100-0 |Prc8>.Growth Bohdn.. 130-5 l

033-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
V>1 I 49-C IProlUc GO-9 I

'84-2

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MORE.
KD-C ] 72-S IPrudeatal - M-5 |

*24
RELIANCE MUTUAL 2NERNCB.

K8-4 Iioi-S IProperty Booth - I lflB-4

SAVE £ PROSPER GROUP
53-4 0-1 lAtbntto 75-9 i H-5

36-

0 as-o
0-4 48-5
B5-B 48-1

fl-8 29-9
42-5 29-7

37-

5 27-4
0-4 48-3

S7-7 n-s
37-1 0-1
25-6 2L3
68-0 48-9

not more than 80 at the end of it. You can
then cash in and receive either a lump sum

Tax position. If you take a lump sum you will

not be liable to income tax or capital gains tax on
h. Surtax payers may be liable on ihe profit ele-

ment but the impact of this need not be severe—
partly because of the method by which the lia-

bility is calculated and partly because you may
well be able to choose a year for cashing in when
your income is relatively low. If you decide on a
pension, it will be taxed in the usual way: the

part which is regarded as repayment of capital is

free from tax. while the remainder is subject to in-

come tax and (if applicable) surtax. The relative

size of the two parts depends on your age.

Early surrender. Obviously it pays you to leave

your money invested lor the full period. II, how-
ever, you were to cash in your Bond early, you
would receive 95% of the money which you
originally paid, increased by interest at a com-
pound rate of 5% p.a. The same would apply if

you were to die before the end of the period,

except that your family or dependants would not

in anycircumstances receive less than the amount
of your original investment.

LIMITED OFFER
This offer is limited to £4 million. It will close dealt with strictly in order of receipt. If you
on November 5th or earlier If fully subscribed. want to apply, tharefora. you should do so
Tha minimum subacription la £1,000 and the without delay— by sanding us the proposal

maximum £50,000; and all applications will be form below together with your cheque.

PROPOSAL FOR AN M&G GUARANTEED GROWTH BOND
For office use

M&G Trust (Assurance) Limited*
Lee House, London Wall, London ECZY 5AQ.

9bona: 01-604 4332

FuB narnn (block letrara ptoass)

Mr7Mr*./Miss

Guaranteed Cash Proceed!
per £1,000 invested.

Years Guaranteed Proceeds

5 f~T
r
A35

6.. — . £1-545

7. £1-880

8_ f“l -7R5

a n .920

10 _ £2.060

1 n £2.215 I

19 £2.380

13 £2.560

14. _ £2.750

IB £3.000

UB-3 864)
113-5 BM
3B-8 30-1
32-8 30-1
46-4 49-4

fifi-fi 50-6
121-3 94-4
131 -1

(Day) (Month) (Year) (Minimum £1.000. Maximum £50,000)

1 enclose my cheque— payable to M & G Trust (Assurance) Limited. I declare

the answers given above are mis and I request you to issue an M & G Guaran-

teed Growth Bond. 1 declare that I am a resident of the U.K.

(5-1 5 years)

.Signatur

390011
Please send me your full

descriptive leaflet,

50-4 I 51-7

HODGE LIFE
1 43-0 [Bondi ...... S-T I 56-5

| 33-5 hbkeoverJFnnd <1-1 1 «*l
IMF. UFE ASSURANCE

, I 40-i IGrowift road 47-9 | £2-1

INTEL. FUNDS
; J 0-0 lintel — 71-B I li-T

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
; [

71-r (Uoa luff. PmL Fund -
I fT-5

M 72-8 njralwLPref.ABOum — I 100-15
’

|
9*0 lUon Pfogertr Fund.. — 1 52-T

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
;
013-2 IProperty Hodmen—. 114-1 1 129-1

JANUS SECURTOES

Legal
General

36-

B
58-1
92-0

43-

0
30-5
48.1

37-

8

44-

9 I
35-8 IBrti. uomatoff. Plus.. 40-7

|

45-

39-1 I S-l |Br!taftnl».U«neml 35-B 38-

30-8 M-3 Kitra lnootue......... ffl-fi 50-

43-5 ]
33-4 [Merthre Pond 39-1 1 0-5

KEY FUND MANAGERS
69-5

|
50-4 tKey Okpttsl road 64-8 I e-3

69-6 I 50-B jEer lncouieFinvl.... 16-1
1

49-5

i*S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
30-1 | 20-4 ptakanaa UniLa M-t I 35-1

LEGAL A GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
35-B

I
48-4 iMscribulkm. 55-0 1 54-fi

56-2 |
«8 lAocun 9-S I 55-2

LIBERTY UFE ASSURANCE
27-2

|
254 |Xer Fuad K-5

] .264
lffi-4 |ko-0 l&er 100+ Bond 98-0 I U&-9

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
47-0 I 33-4 Iflrei Income 44*2

|
46-3

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA!
1M-0

|
25-8 (Inti. Fund M-5

|
97-5

110-0 I SHI lAocum toO-O I 104-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL k. COMM.
129-0

I
91^ IlcCMne Dbt m.O

I

-5 IPtaaikPiforAecwn.
•9 |Hlsh laennie.,..

INTERIM STATEMENT
First half of year 1 971

The substantial increase in new premiums for ordinary

life business has continued.

Premium income for pensions business has been

maintained in spite ofuncertain conditions.

The key feature of general business has been the

achievement of planned expansion both at home and

overseas— premium income in the UK is nearly 30%
higher than for the same period last year.

At home, there has been considerable growth in the

volume of private car insurance business.

An interim dividend of 3.85p (1970-3.75p) per 5p share

made up ofan interim ordinary dividend of 3.1p
(2.917p) and an interim special dividend of 0.75p

(0.833p) will be paid on 1 December 1971.

Copies ofthe full Interim Statementmaybe obtainedfrom the Secretary, Legal andGeneralAssurance
Society Limited, Temple Court, 11 Queen Victoria Street, London,EC4N4TB.
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County Borough of
TEISSIDE

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
SITUATIONS VACid

Continued from Page 11,

l

ESTABLISHMENT DEPARTMENT

Organisation & Methods

Officer £I,653-£2,457

Applications are Invited by a large multi-purpose

authority which is likely to provide 2/3rds of the

population of the new county authority under the

government's Local Government Re-organisation

proposals, both from persons currently engaged in

management services and those seeking to make a
career or to gain experience m management
services.

A wide variety of work is being undertaken con-
cerned with matters of high level organisation and
methods improvements. Encouragement is given

for the expression of individual initiative and.
accordingly, staff are required to work with a

minimum of supervision and to be able to com-
municate easily and fluently with staff at ali levels.

Appointment on the scale according to experience

and qualifications. Temporary housing accom-
modation and removal expenses in approved cases.

Essential user car allowance.

Applications (quoting reference £03), giving

details in order shown of age, qualifications,

career, present salary to: F. W. Percrval, D.M.A.,

Establishment Officer, Council Offices,

Town Centre, Billingham. Teesside, TS23 2LW.
Closing date is 29Hi October 1971.

GRADUATE ASSISTANT ENGINEER

£l,758-£2,037 (AP.3)

Applications are invited from newly graduated
degree students to take up a two-year agree-

ment under rhe Scheme lor Training of

Municipal Engineers, in the Directorate of

Engineering and Basic Services.

DUTIES: Conned ed with a sub-

si anti a! and varied pro-

gramme nf works tarried

out bv contract and direct

labour including highway
engineering, traffic

management, sewerage
and structural engineer-

ing.

On casual user basis.CAR ALLOWANCE:

REMOVAL EXPENSES: Payable
cases.

in approved

Application form* from the Borough Engineer
and Director of Baric Service*, Churchill Home,

Green’* End, Woolwich, SE18 6HY. Closing

date: 29th October.

LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

DIVISION OF MATERIALS SCIENCE

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER II

Appliidlions are invited from well qualified

materials scientists for an appointment in the
Division of Mateii-tls Scienrc. Candidates should
have experience in research and the ability to

contribute to a post-graduate teaching programme
in one or more of rhe following areas: molecular
spectiv«*-npy; polymer science: ceramics. The
succpsslul candidate wifi be expected to undertake
•»nd supeivise Industrially supported research
assignments.

Salary: i + £118 London
Senior Lecturer: £2t537-£2,872

1
Weighting

Lecturer Grade II: £I,M7-£Z,557 ) Allowance

Further information and form of application can
be obtained from the Secretary. Thames Poly-

technic Wellington Street, London, SE18 6PF. To
be returned by 2 November 1971.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
SOUTHEND - ON - SEA

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

Assistant

County Planner
(Development- Control)

£4,527-£4,983

Further particulars and form of application
(returnable bv 5 November, 1971) from the
County Planner. County Hall, Chelmsford.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Housing Department

SECTION OFFICER
TRANSFERS AND EXCHANGES

Salary: £2.2S3-£2.766 per annum (S.O. Grade I)

The Section Officer loads a teem of 19 and is respon-
sible for malting the best use of all the available accom-
modation by arranging transfers of tenants.
This Department tus a progressive policy and a great
degree of importance is attached to Transfer and
Exchances.
Apiicanrs should have experience in control of staff and
the ability to organise.

Applications by letter, stating age, education, qualifi-
cations, present post and salary, previous experience and
the names of two referees, to be sent to the Director
of Housing. STAFF APPOINTMENTS. P.O. BOX Z9,
Council House, Birmingham. Bl IBB. not later than 2Sth
October. 1971.

PLEASE STATE REFERENCE NUMBER 15/400 ON
LETTER AND ENVELOPE.

CHIEF ASSISTANT

ENGINEER
P.O. Range 1 £3.282-£3,732

Promotion leaves this vacancy to lead a busy
Engineering section in a progressive town
which is going to go even faster when the
Foulness project gets under way. It it also
a most pleasant town to live in.

Applications are invited from well experi-
enced and qualified Chartered Engineers,
who should send for form and further details
to B. T. Clarke. CEng„ M.LC-E- F.I.Mun.E..

Borough Engineer, Surveyor &
Planning Officer, P.O. Box 6. Civic Centre,
Southend-on-Sea, and return the application
to him by 8 November, 1971.

Temporary housing accommodation may be
offered; removal expenses reimbursed.

F. G- Laws, Town Clerk.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
SOUTHEND - ON- SEA

CATERING

SUPERINTENDENT
(Male or Female)
Required at this hospital.

Previous experience essential.
Salarv Scale: £1.1 10 v £40

—

£1.310 X £45 — £1.355 per
annum. Superannuation
Scheme available.
Application Forms available
from l he Hospital Secretary.
Completed Forms to be
returned not later than Friday,
22nd October. 1971.

ASSISTANT BOROUGH

PLANNING OFFICER
P.O. Range 2 £3,957-£4,4J

J

CHIEF PLANNING

ASSISTANT
P.O. Range 1 £3^82-23,732

Involvement in plapnmg matters a^ooated

with Foulness project ha? reqmredBome
staff re-organisation and new
are to be made in this very busy ««chon <«

the Borough Engineer's DepartmenL

Soutbend-on-Sea is an important andW™ 1

ing commercial centre and holiday resort,

and interesting work is assured- Applications

are invited from well experienced and

qualified planners who should
and further details to B. T. Clarke, C-E^g.,

M.LCE-, EJ-Mun.E.. MAJUL. Borough
Engineer. Surveyor and Planning Officer.

P.O. Box 6, Civic Centre. Southend-on-Sea,

and return the application to him by 8th

November, 1971. Temporary housing
accommodation may be offered; removal
expenses reimbursed. „ _

F. G. Laws, Town Clerk.

Islington
Housing

WE’RE EXPANDING..
... our HOUSING ADVISORY SERVICE. Wa rn
got 5 jobs on salaries between £690 and £2.910.
Interested ? Ring 01-226 3300. Ext. 203. or

write to Housing Manager. London Borough of

Islington. 220, Upper Street, London, N1 1RW,
for more information. Now !

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PADCATE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,

Fearnhead, Warrington

Appointment of Principal
Re-adverti nt

Applications are invited from men end women for
Ms important post at Padgate College which haa 1.000

men and women students and conducts courses leading
to the Teachers' Certificate, the Bachelor of Education
Degree and the Port-Graduate Certificate in Education of

the University of Manchester. The appointment wffl take
effect from 1st May. 1972. the vacancy arising with the
retirement of Mr. J. L. Dobson in April. 1972.

The College is housed In modern buildings in seml-
rural surroundings with excellent access to the M6
Motorway. A Principal's bouse Is available within the
40-acre site.

Salarv will be in accordance with the Scales of
Salaries for the Teaching Staff of Colleges of Education

Principals Group 7 (&4.S9B-C4 .997) (under review).

Application forms, further particulars of the post and
a Prospectus of the College may be obtained from tbe
Chief Education Officer iS'JDW). P.O. Box 61. County
Hall. Preston. PR1 8BJ. to whom completed forms
should be returned bv 25th October. 1971.

Applications received in response to earlier advertise-
ment w 11 be reconsidered, unless withdrawn by
applicants.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

THE WHITGIFT FOUNDATION
CROYDON
The port of

HEADMASTER
of Trinity School Croydon, an Independent Public
Dav School, will become vacant on 1st September,
1972. Salary in the range oT E4.950-E5.450 (being
interim payment of 10% subject to final settlement)
plus expense allnwanre and accommodation. Candi-
dates for the appointment are invited to obtain full
details and -ipplic.it ion forms from the undersigned,
for completion and return by 12th November 197L

M. L. Barnes. Clerk to the Foundation.
North End. Croydon. CR9 1SS.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
LANCASTER

LECTURERS IN ENGINEERING
Sffrral Lrctiirm arc in be
appointed r,> help In buildmq up
In-- Departmen nt F.oaioeerinq
which brqjo teaching in I9b9.
Tho umlrraraitiMle course in a
vorral one with novel tcaiurre
and appointments In Civil. Elec-
trical or Electronic and Mechani-
cal Engineer! iiq ore planned.
Other special l-ID- such as
Materials and Control will abra
be rnawtrml.
Inlnn-alN in in.-i-hanlcul en«rtn«fT-
inq d—lun w.-ukl be panimlaru
wehnuie. and other appropriate
O.-ldN •* study include pin b.inin
.il soils, cun I nila or structure*,
elr. ironic desires, Uvnamlcs.M -ni.ilto, and nietlMiii-n*-.
leu. Idmi experience i- nut e-wn-
llnl fur all pietis. Starring dale*
** vnrtotp. limes itp lo October.
*“72, -ire possible, and saiars
Si"** *" •'w MW* £1.491-
*2.45* tRart—£3.ai7.

further derails mra> be obtained
(quuiuiq reference LbI7« i. irum

Deputy Scsjrnxry and Eslub-

!K2Tnt «_o°mccp". Unlveraiiv
House. Baflrtqq. lascuipr. to
T .

m
.. PPltcnuno* IhVe cople.i.

Inrlutlinn me n.une- ot three
referees, should be sent not Inter
lhan 16 November. 197 1. but
'a ‘ K "“PUcaUam may b« con-
fwrrfu •

HOSPITAL SERVICES

«plTU-CA*-l I lev RIGIONAL
HOSPITAL OOAI(I), M.OILXND

Nes» Job—New *—lnrs Vsls
Ti-iil’i ! £4.37J pa.

Applu alluns .nr invited for
lit new post nt

CCIMPL'lCn
PRO.Il t l MAN \CFR

In a isni'llt i sihinillii-i ho-pl-
tai i . iiiiniiei rn,ii<>nni>-nl-
II Is i-s-rnlial llidl ili> iur-
« ess

I III ,| .sill,, mu llll-lljlllt in
bis lli.n.d. siiiuilil h-ive hmlt n-l tlirrr vtnrs- srm--r
mnnsurmenl eviierieoie In
C-uniuil- r ilium m.l hnltl
ni-iii.i|iriBlp q ii.i 1 1 In alii -ns.
Polar* rummrni m-i l.7.hX4
pa rlMiHi In tt .17; it a.
W-lll (•''• -.Inlilv |>l

men). >p. rial rnn-l-lrr.illntl
wilt lie <mrn 1 » pMi In-i utt
IV •raf.m i»lr || niHiliianl
alTaiii n .s hinher -alary
than ihr iiiiuinii.ni-
lnlrw-lril' II sn nrlle rot
fin liter -Irlail* and anpll-‘i»-
tool ti'lni li> Ihi- Principal
mil'll. v 'CI11i-h M-isui' pi -\-l-
pi-nisiiallte SMB, Commits

• III! II-

Fwaatl lan-i. r.linhurqh.
I Hit) 4*1,. Cl— lop dais
SUth Octohei. 1971.

RDVM SURREY CTIltJfTY
UlSbPirVL. dL'ILUIURD

ASSISTANT
st.'perinti:ndent
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

Required In J-inuars. 1973.
lui lhi». BosdU.iI which In-
Clnilrs Ini ensue C.ire.
denl and lirlliuw-li,- sunterv
and N-'iin-l-vis The d--ir.tr|s

W'n' is iii-alern nilh -i si,id
oi i!-ii-n Apnln ilium in
wr-ti-i-i. a>%in>i niim-s ntp li'ires, |,| the llospUal
pi-in tanr as voein as ch>-,IIi10.

THE LONDON HOSPITAL
W tnl minor I . I.nndon LI HID

Vlorfc ainiit OHirer frqiil(T|| Ip
Mho a Irara In tills Janie leach-lm btMuiiai
We i:p inukmq ii-r an omrer
••fin h rtperiem rJ In tsnrfc
rara-nrrmeni pi.h rdutra anil has a
Ln.swlrslg- of piudoi'livlry
aUumes. (he ni.rx mu lie mainly
orsiilrrt tn the preparation OI net*
•rhrmrs bn I there mil be uppor-
Innilt lor t# A M pru|ecl«. biart-
iho valaet not I- u than £3.000
for som-unr irilh a ipen race.
Mnlivn'mijs Ip: rhe Huura
GiUTDiui, Up Lomlan HmoltoL
While. tiapti. LphiIod El IBB.

CLNTitvr. wrnDijr«ir.\
HOSPITAL.

ACT f» I WL. LONDON,
N.n.to.

ASSISTANT HOSPITAL
ENCINtER

Aeviintw ahoubl have an u-
prentiirsoip, •Irani pxnciieiKa
and n.sj.t . shi.,\ sep

J

c Ll.60'»-
Cl. ESI + overrime miimrnt.
Ap-il-ralnM foinis trnm I'risunnel
OHkex.

a 051*11 yL DP ST JOHN «
_ f.1 ELI/SBETUM Crwr Lnu Hti-itl. LoBdoa.

> ».B 9NH.

SUPERINTENDENT
RADIOGRAPHER I

RKlin £1457 rlvinn in £1757
pics £*10 L- mil- in Wihihllnp

Eteaae send
Iul> ilPialia I

T \\\"< HOSPITAL. I IN-
FORD CLIIIS I'LMIIt.MMOK nniTUinwl
Ylltltil'IM. \ rnijiiii

)

e*i-ls .tt llll, sh'irl-stet IV.V-

Ch-.tirir n-r.ii.: <i -i.ii il.-t in

driiqriiliil •,ii»'-uM.I|ii.r *-t*
!r. b-nu D- hi ii..• in. mill ILi).

Apo'» itror*" unit Uir t-auirt
Of n%i. irlerrea. shoulrt 0"

he Hnai-tial bnr-'intT<

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

COUNT> Altt lllTECT-d
DLPAKIMLM

APPOINT MINT OP HEATING
AND VF..MII.AT10N DESIGN

ENGlNLLR
Within tile Grade, Tecta. 4-7

L 1 . J. 4j7

.

Appllialiuaa ars tabiled lur the
.lln-ve p.-.r i ruin emlim-era uhu
f/

1' «Aperiensei) in the dr-mn
llejtui-i and \ .-at Hat tun Service*
lx Mujldin-I*.

Hie Lun.liriu-e. m hrrvKf nt*
th-isr iq Uir S.J.C. lur Lvnal
AuthuniiM. \.P. 1. ami Oen-al
Servo rv, Uislnrban.e allow au-

a

tn apim-vril i.isrs. live -day week,
ear •iiii-vvanie iii appr-.vi-d users.

Applu .it inn n-rins die abl.na-
ante from ilio Cuunty Arehit.. t.
P.U. Hu. Vi. -'b. (,-iunlv HiU.
I'rrsiiin |*R | mil . and sduul.l be
re'urni-d nut i.iti-r Uui tnda>.
-9 Os to be i. ly;i.

Ilinln-nla ul London)

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
ULNIVI. TECHNICIAN (IN-
SI Itl 't rum i-»liilr.-d ! assist
In ( einr.il Denial Laboratory ul
Lli-mol liistilul. .

Dulles will ln-
• heir instruction ut under-
liiiiluale -li-ntal *ludrnrs. some
mullur a.lmimstmin.n and pros -

in >il work Lsprrlrnie and
litli'v In re. ent I. hnlques >-s-

*,-111111 llnal au-l .i-lvaii- ts) r u>
mil i.iuld* iif L-indua Lcil.liidir-
in adraniane. Salary based an
mnltral laboratory tecbnk-bin
» ul- s ifir.i«— I e> l.nkiin A Hi.
ApiUivaii-ii* stalinn nj*. exuert-
•nio in Hu- •<- n l -try Tbe Lnn-
l-iO lt-e-liil.il Mi-lu Jl l.iillrqi-.

I inner bit'll. Loudon, LI HAD.
ivillun 14 -Liya.

NORTH WI-ST METROPOl.rrAN
IUI.ION \l. ifOSPIIAL
lll)\UU SENIOR ADMIM-
MltVMVF ANSISTAN I ro-
(pi'ts-it i.w dutu-s ussiKiatcd
vuili llu- pUitiuiei and m.in-
tl-l--iu>-ui ut le<s|nl,tl (miiIj-uu
s- It. mi s in, lu.l-ei s.-s-yji ni.iHtr
lev t..|ii,«. !*, | qn-ri-mi' Mul'd
lit tins ihKi will Ik* ul pr.i' -

In-.vl .tit anile,s
liCKtikLil ailniuiiilr.ii.ir. salary
nv tie £;!l)m-|.f4uT including
LondiMi U.-iehiiit-i \|t|tlitMMan
liiim In-Ill *-is n--ar>. N.'rth
W«t Mi'irnpulUan He.ti.wjl
Hjsnllnl H.nr.1. 4U. KasMtuume
J-irr-Ki'. W.d. quoting relerencn
37 j. rriura-iblB by jril \u*vm*

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

_ Applications are invited (or tbg
above InU-tintg eKmiiiub. tmatlua
ai ulelv iU mvrlti ifnc twrienis.
the past all*ry diverts and in-
lerrsaau work. Hours irilUi.U hit ley Coun-.U trims al cm-
Dloymriit. Applltaliuna. tlaliu
one quailBeatIona and —tpertence,
{:» id* General Manaoer. The
Prior* . Prior, Lin. KuetuiunCun.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
WCK^SHEPPARD YOUTH
Uiek Sheppard qcbooL
fube HiU, S.IY.3.

Sryrtff# .
1973.

qujIiDeit leacber oa

TUTOR WARDEN
(U develop a youth centre
altarbed to the school a« part of
the turther educoitun service aad
lo be responsible to 'he Head.
niislreas t--r *«.- imching uuili-s
in llu- schi-.il. rhe posl i Further
LUuc.moni L-siiurer Grade I iw.lb
a specLiI n-*p- -risibility allowan- c
ot £ 1 351 IS liisrly rootpal ,-ble
W-'n the f.uraei ll-vid "I l)i-i*arl-
nu'W. Grade L ind oflerv cnai-
1- n-iin-i --|j,hirtiini. • In ii-.icneis
vvh.i vvi*h to l>* '•iii.illf -l-ii -bl—
l. Mil low a i-an—r in -ub-rals or
Uirlher ediu alum (i-rid t-nr-hnm
rvpi'ti-iyr an. I ll|l••n-it in the -n-
lorni.il i-du-alu-ii »i .-iiing p----pl--
are ri-quire-L *sal.i.» ...lie: nin.I.-r
ri-vii-w i £ | ,3 73 -l J ‘-7« tiiKlitil-
ln-i .ill-ivv.in- •%. a. hi. i>--ns to :his
sal-- -in-i <-...n in ,i. , salary

,

n

ai*> -ir-ljm - v* --h ilii* Burnt! mi
- ) uri her l-.ln. .in-ni It-port. 4s.,..
I»nie m is I..- -nv../, t-m ir-l,
removal •tiH-n*-..—Ih-la-ts jn.i
opi-liiaium torms returnable bv
-‘•IN U.-iob.r l*17|. from th-
fdu-aii- in nil).—r -| F.lSi. Is
C'ouon Hall -st inuu .i addeeawd
i. ell-cape rnvi-t. -pel.

SURRTV FnilCATlON
COMMl ITEE

fJf.Fl L COUN I V 1 1 CHMCAL
COLL ) Gt. ^RF

(J

. \ IE HI >AU.

DKP \H I \1N I i.i'f

*

BUSlNEb*
ADMINISTRATION AND
l.tNEHAL SI UL)I Kb.

Requ-red January
(ii LECTURER 1

to tearh slior* hand . I ypa-
wrilina and oth. e prartiLe.
w oh some experience of
R -5 . A . I -achi-rs Certlfica’e
in oirue pro cl ice or medwai
accnlariai course.

(ii LECTURER II
as Course Tulur u> post-
orailu.sle Secr.-iarial Course.
Ptetvratily a qraduaie whh
i-yperi-n-e of n-.uhing either
Krensh. *-h--rthand or R.S.A.
Teaipi-ra Course*.

Cour—» in Hie Department
Itulude p.isl -gradual I- inted-
alve fivtretarlal——full lime J

1 anti 2 year Advanced Sec-
retarial—lull tuns

:

pari -Urn*- day classes In
shorthand and rypewrlttng
and evening classes.

Salary—Lecturer I ; Cl .050
to £2.075 p.a. »£2.2II0 lor
Good Honours Graduate i.

CiKumenelmi salary Brcord.no
to previous enpcrlcace.

£1.947 toLecturer II:

£2.557 p.a.

London Allowance £118
P-a.

Generous -elocjil m rvp-n-
-es and asaitrtance with
li-iusc purchase in approved
Cases.

Stamped foolscap enve-
lope. please, l.ir further par-
l.ri.lars and application Inrm
Irian ihe \ oe.|*rtncunil. Ap-
plications tn ba relumed
within 10 days.

PORTSMOUTH POLYTECHNIC
SCHitOL OF PHARMACY
LECTURER C,R.^Dh U
IN BIOCHEMISTRY

Appil. allot*- are mvvird
from aimal.lv qualified can-
didal rs |o leach Blur h«mi«lry
U» ilud-'hl* uf a Ptiarma-
i.I'-iy Honours ili-uree
c«ui*e. A niqh.-r ilegrr, ami
lea. hmq nr r-ss-arib 'vp. ri-
enye i* deeirable. by. .'Ileiit
T-s-gpci, ij. iiu iirt> are avail.
able.

LECTURER GRADE IV
SENIOR LECTURER IN
PHYSICAL PHARMACY
ApMlit.aii.iiis are invited
fnira suitably qualified
pharmacy or chi-iuisiry urad-
uai— to r.-a. h Physical
Phdrinacv lu H-jpouta degree
level. a h.nh'-r d--gree.
«-j. hlna experi-ni'# and an
taleresi in drug analyst, or
bhtpharmacrulio. are des-
irable but nol essential, E«-
ccIIhqi research faciliiH-s an
available.

Salarv scale: Lecturer Grade
II £I.947-£2.5A7 per
•ram >n .under revicwi. Sen-
ior Lecturer £2.33 7-£2.873
per annum.

Applieslion forma maT fa
•blilnen from lh.- Slab ntfi-
cer. Portsinoulh Pnlvleehnlc,
Revelm Hon-,-. Alexandra
Road. p. .(I.mniilh. PO

I

200 »n wfioru completed
applicnuonn should be re-
lumed hy Monday, 15th
Nowmber, 1971. Plena
quote reference P14.

SLtRREY IIIIT'ATION
COM M I ITU.

GntUpIRII COI NTY
TECHNICAL COI.I EGE

MOM. l*\Hh. r.l ll I1FORO.

DLP.KR I MFVT OF Bl ILD1NG
AND SL'H\ H ING

I.ECI'URFR GF. \l)E il
i» i.-acb • i-U' a«. i ntaih.'-
niaiits to siu.|. n’s in
Naii.ioal t'.-r-'a.di* and
Diploma Orurs>-i.

Salary Burnham Scale
£1 .347-C2.5 j? p.a. (under
review).

Generous relnca’p.n -I-
proses and assistance with
bouse guixhm la approved

Fitr- icr p.irTKnlars and ap-
plicjtinn (onus obtainable
from the Principal on r---

ceial ul S.A.E. Ain»" aii.-n

loins to It-: returned as muo
* ptealble.

COOkllWI RURAL DISTRICT
COUMIL base a voianty lur
•B ASSISTANT Kt**M»FiNT
1XCIM I K—MAIN t IK AIN.
At. I Appl.rations are lit. .ted
from suitably esiu-neii. e.l per-
eon* tor a s-h.-m.- alenit lo
• umtnuusr at iMhl-i (,1-s-u.
gri, (A Indstir. I Iipiprising
small dlani-ler foul sn- is.
surl are water aevsers up f.i

3biu ilia up ter. I mo I’uiupin-i

Mai phis and HNi.i'i Motu m-
srttlvang a Ktv rr I run.—
cr-s-tiig fbr -ui.rssr.il -.in.
dul.itr Will le- retjiured f M...I*
WltJI > III I Itotto 111 -up- tvisl. it,

Tti- .ipno.ii-.u-ni mil te w.i'..|i

fi.ll.lt V -M.il.- ) f 4 1 £ l.’l *
£-* : tT an- 1 ..a. I * t

N iiitni.il (. otiiliitoiis nr *-ervitv.

A motor car a II itvi an- e will
be uat tbL- and ,-.tendera iin.i
wilt In- gisi-n lit a-si-la.u r

M'tin himvlng. The |mli-il as>-
polulmenl will la> fnf appruvi.
m.tirly .me -.-.ir wn& n HU.-lt-
Do.nl oi i uDiinnuv Appliea-
IIIIBS quolinq R-l-reitre Nn
>3*> «hou:il bn in. itle to the
pn»1crs|.|uril n.ir later titan 27th
OclPber |B7|. j |». ELEY.
uirri. <met f.VL-uttve Irdicrr.
CnniH-il lKD.es. CMhlands. |
DuHi Komi. AUMenhrad.
Brrt-s. 1 5th Ocfobet . 1971.

BERRA HILL HOSPITAL MAS-
AI >! MINI CUA1MI Ifbt.
Berry II. il Hall Man-grid,

fitSUIK Kh All. 1)1 -VL
l.AAINASl required |g r Hr.
mliilil.iiuta Centre t70
p.,f i-'rt 1 si iieaiiitg w.lh arifiv-
pii-ilts vases nwl'.im Irnm
m.n.iin add rna.l acdilenl*.
l.v—dav working week, salary
ill.l e-.q.lll .<«' t-t u-rvLSCe in
lie. .vrrt.inri. ivtlh Hhillji Agree.
nunls. Jklarnetl a-i imiiutnl.ilton
av .1.1.1 li>e it required

. Aiioll-
ca.ioii- to Ihe secretary.

IHI I Ml AN required In work
mainly m fit. Thomas’s Hrw-
p»tl. nut lu have some er-
|.erii-ti:r m iillier ho*p> t.o*. in
ih< •!. aup Pm.1

, s.it’alih- lor a
pewit gual.h-sl le-rntn or toe «

it tan w sTiin-i in elisnng
p-r-t - I*, gain lurUirr esperi-
cin-e ADPllCBliOd* lo Prrstinnel
aaen sr Tboaua- HomtaL
LunuQfl. SCI.

^ priory corvn’
GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR
BOYS. SHREWSBURY
Repaired for January , a

nraduarr Master or \|i-:rr«a tn
ti-a.’h French th'.».i».-ut Ihr
si h'ed to A ami s lev -I. kw
( '••• t work av itlgfite and per—
-iblv some German, no impor' tni
p.<s‘ Id - vig.ir.Ni-. imelern Inn-
undoes depjrtmrnf. Intend.nu
npp.o-mts pleq-e telephone
fibfev- sjairu SSI.S or write ul'h
rarncnlhui niar to un Head-
master at tbe Vftmot, Tentpavury
apiMaurniipt po-wbl-. Appoint

-

u.rOt nui bn ua lies* wale. J.

UNIVERSITY OF LFICFSTER

CHAIR OF ARCHAEOLOGY
MT..H f.H
Ar.-Ji.ieukJay
»he IVparr-

appli, a’l.irt, a
the Lhair u
nr .. Hi ad .lur
tent

1- urine I Ptirsir, liars mm je
nb-lin-i |r.-.ei -ir R. ,|..- ir
|.i wni.ui apple. J im . ui-..ildM mb: by lota November.

CUMBERLAND EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

WEST CUMBERLAND
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

and TECHNOLOGY

Required lot January. 1973

LH I « II KK IN Nl.i I I AR
pm «l> S l.y leach Physics
in.'u.ioii nuele.ii a -pets itu

ir. i.r-J Iti-a I*, t.-s.l will

b.- r. gM-r.'J to or-nn...' and
leatfi .*n S|s,,,| Sh-.rt
t ,.i|.s- -ii Nn. i.-.ti t-.nunivr-

liei vvh" h an- < l.-ilur.- .'f

lh. i -liege; ni >s also o»
t|egg|t..t..-.| t -.il.-ge Ra.li.t-

l.eie.ij --.Ilely tutii.-r. S.ll.irT
- .I.- up lo L‘

• ".AT trur-
T.-n'ls iin-V.t i s vs. AinUT
in wt.'.nn -n- t-i m-i glsind
lull p ir>i. nl.i. • ..I re|ei.,ni

rvpeil. n- e an.! .i.i.iIIS- iii-pt
pin. tun refeiees. In til*

pi.nrip.il a- C. diene.
Park lane. Win k.nqi.Mi. not
tiller rh.in 2Jd>l (J.-t.iher.

GUI* L» »N s
Li.re- i.tr ot

5 IMtilan.i
Cai li*l" • C A

BlsvtV.
I .lilt alios-
Square

: ifu.

lUNCHFON VOUCHER
C A ITRING bUUl A I ION
Rr.-f \IU_M INSTIll’lE

|

FMINt. 1 K.l HN1CAL COLLEGE

SUPERVISORY RESE.ARCH
FELLOW

A persim with experlen- p In
r --e.it. h. preleraliiy >n the
he|.( .it h.i'el-kerj.tn-i and
•gt.yrnq ur -*.m-- a-|..-. I nf
iii.i n.i.ieineiii. t. reqii.r- it lo
miller take a pin.- ur r- >' tn h
a* . plat-le in llu In- mile's

-hi,., it with a vl. vv It. iiiilt-
I.. al ran vsliliin Ivv.t Vl
Ala. Ill -up. IVI-e I lie 11. irk

I.| ll,n 1-1 111 I . ft'-Vl . nil a
lav u. .lay ba-ts and a. I a-
a.l,i-i- in llu- It.Hi.iijry
I li|ei,«*r.

l.y a ,,.n |v p.,r
iltr.s- l--.tr- alHl Mill It.' .11-
« -nil— i ihe st ini- anil
- liars or a Prln. rp.il las-,
lur. r it.* H«7 I- L5. -7
>si> -I.', n't.-i a.i .ni .

i l -ese

-in- -• «..." l.ir
•-•a-ii. ts in 1 niih.-r I diiva-
I...I twIahlKluilenl-
Vi-itlv I— r. il. . i. , itini'in. .!
In t nrrn iif.uii s.iar in
J I . I . hnriiey. -.sy-darv.
tA. IIU. Hem Pit Immg
T< ‘h.in at I.liege si. Marys
IL- st. falmn. hi 5MF <01-

THE ROYAL SCOTTISH
AF ADFMA OF MUSIC
AND t»KAAt A »r.-HCK>L Of

MUSIC.

Applied', .ni- are invited
fpr me |..lhtw.i|.| hiE'ilP*
I-. — r ifri.ni 1 muiiry. 19t2>
I it . ii itn i-.l.i.e. bolding *
K. MU'. ,1. qrer. or It*
i-quivdlcnl.

TEACHER of HARMONY
and COUNTERPOINT and

ALLIED SUBJECTS
placing la tbe aalarp

vil- Cl 765-C.X.U10 irur-
fillllV mder review! Will W
ci i.nl.ii<i in oxpericnco aad
qua.iltca' ions.

Full f.jrlimitani are
niiratuaUlp iroin me Secre-
Iflry. K.S.A.M.U.. St.
It'-W'- Place Glasgow.
C J y- .lh -shorn auplua-
l.tips. living llte anuKi of
tin :e t" l-rees. must bo
(uitqcd by dirt October.

UN1VERSI 1 \ UF BRISTOL
DF PAH I Ml NT OF

FHASIL AL t IIFMIMRY
Appl Is.inous are invjnd lor a

POST l'.RADl ATE
STI: DENT.SHIP

svlthln a re-e inch groan
smirking nn tile physical
ctn-misirx ul coils anil sup.
p-irteit by Ihe Agricultural
Riswrrli i.uunrll Itir work
c.aicrrns tbe n.le or caml-
Ibq hire.-- m Uie develop,
mrot of -i mnnral aguri-Qat-i*

Of particles dnridg dty.rtq
an.l will use v.i.niura gravi-
melri.- t— Unique- and -Ca ra-

niDQ rle. Iron mtsCTiecupv

.

The «nc<e—fn| candid lie vs.ll

be expel Ir.l in wnrk ruvy.i. d<
th» degree nf Pt".p.. >nd
slit gitil I.' nu.iliDetl arennl.
inqlv . fi-il.irj will hr in ihr
l.lime CJtril) v £40— eRio
D.n. Aupt.Varinn-. wlh a
bru-f sl.ii-in.'tir nt aunJif. -

catmrts mid the names nf
t.vn refer.-,—, shrink) be wit
to Or. J. U. Hasur-, St hi si I

ot Ch'-iiii-tn. i. ani.wk'f
Close, flri-t.il BSB ITS.

I'NIVKBMTY OF 1-ElCFfctTR

CHAIR OF GE0RRAPHY
ApiHieatl.ins are in v. ran i-ir
a -• ..nd Chair in the r>--
pir.rn.-nf ol Ue.sir.iphv fr-tn

ant- w.lh spe. ,a| in-
I r -r , in economic anil
— v.al gc-i-ira ral.y

Further p-n:.. ut,.- m.iv he
.•(Fa. -led I * - «l|. »b- ll-wi.'mr
In wn.-ni ann'n aii-ni- -h.-uld
bn sent b> u0«h N-.vm'jcr.

NOR1 H AMPTON COUNTY
BOROUGH EDirCATlON

COMMITTEE

PERIPATETIC
INSTRUMENTAL

TEACHER/JNSTRl'CTUR
FUR CELLO

Se.He “ ut tbe tns Buro-
llsm Rep.-rt available fur
-u.idbly expcri.-aced and
Qu.iJ>nt->J leacber. Alterna-
tively an appointment could
bv mane on Ihr Instructor*'
scale ot a skit led m'lru-
ni.-nt.il.st whii-e qn.ilibra-
tuMi- w.-re n. q rec.giuised bj
the li|i.nlmeiu oi Eduea-
lion an. i js. leoce.

A— K-iaiitc wilb removal
itHl nr l.-Jqtfig expenses, and
cnusi.lerailon for housing id
evpansiim area. Gar allow-
ance and loan echcme lor
car purchase.

Further pari leu 1ms and
apple.,mon tortus return-
able As coon t>y povslbla
Ir.sn M. J. Hsolojr. Chief
Lditcaunn Oplcer. •prlng-

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

deld, JJincmviUe. ISorlbamp-
lon. NN 1

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE-
App-uuiment of Tesbnical
Olftcer |F| Ihe AutllO-Visual Aida
Gild. Applications are tovitcd
lur lh-- post of Technl.al Othccr
in th.- And in-ei-gial Aida Unit.
The si coralul applicant will b«
appointed i-ir three »"-ars iu Ihe
It ret Instance and Will be ex-
pected lo Ink.- tip ttlv tlutl'-s nn
I January 1972 or as soon as
possible rtk-r.-ancr. Duties: pro-
vision of audio-vtaaial ants, in-
cluding vliera-d circuit televt-ion.
to G.iii.Ti.iy DrparimriHj.
nalnivnancL- ot equipment, and
supervision of tectioicai stall.
Stipend : no tbe scale £1.902
in £J.727 a year- depending
»sx agv and qiulihrnUdna.
Sutiei.iiMiun.ioii: membership ol
ihr t.S.V.b. Application forma
•ad turttier mlormatloa from
lh-- Sr. rvtary id ibr CtnmnUlce
on Aiellit-vlsii.il Aids, Olhtr nt
Ihr Genetai Hoard. Tbe Old
Hrh.i.d-. t. ainl>ridue, CB2 ITN.
'.I.ralng d.ilr |.*r receipt ol com-
Plei.-J ,ipp||. ration Ipcrmt by the
Secretary. Id .N.nember 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
REDBRIDGE

0. & M. OFFICER
AE2.03? to E2-56- according
to C-perlencei. lu os,l-I Ihe
Senior O. A M. Uftuer Id
ail it-pects »i O. & xi. work
in I ...<al Government. After
bnenng at tbe outset of
MMnnrab, m.iy either
awsist the senior on Urue
assignments, ur carry out
stud tea t-n hi* own. including
all necessary researvb. work
nieAstirvmc-nl. obartina and
report drattinq. He would
be exiMHied to dl- us« Ihe
Work al high level U
tvquned.

He i-ir she t will be a mem-
ber .it Hie K runull's Lgl.ib-
I. sitmerit, Management her-
vires team ami may statist
generally in us work, tn-
i Ind lnu jub evaluation aad
liaison with work study atalf.

Previous Local Govern-
nicDl evprrteaie heiplal.
Previous t). A M. experi-
ence menli.il.

REDBRIDGE: la h goad
Plat* lo bva aad work. At-
tenclave suburban boroagb
with excelh-m schools and a
B'H.d amount ul flourish Iasi

iDriuetry; the niord town
centre la one of the maiov
strategic centres In Iba
Grealar London Development
Plan.

Honrs 8.30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday -Friday- Stan
canteen, generous bollday*.

Write Eatabli<vhment Ofllcer.
Town Ball. Iliiird. Essex, or
phiioe Mr Rt* bards .01-478
*020. Ext. 2311. tor mrther
particular* and application
farm, which shoald be ootn-
pleird and relarned within
two weeks of the appearance
of this advertisement.

WFST SA'«SFX EDUCATION
I'ltMMItm. CRAW LEV
« >i ti >,y «)F tfciinoi tjr.v.
IIIPXKIAIlM tit HUUINI.FA
FI IUI A fUlN . Rntn.rrd to
Ct.mmen.-i- dulT nll l»t Jinuar*.

«*r -is —s.n j. vi.r—.hie
II.tt-.iII- r- ill I I > T V >RI- K.
f.r.i.li- It in AUGOKN I ANt A
in ii'tcii hrt uyt ml an.l iii.ttia.ie.

m -nl .l.ciiininney anti ref.uetl
Kit. l.-.T- iimnlv t.i Higher
N i .. . n..J I ..rrill.-.ire .ind litts-

ami Pr.ileraralnn.il
si.i. Irani.. iJi qrMtlll 111'.
1 1 Tit II tiv M WMilMtNT.
t-. at rapt n-s|i..ti-iltllits I.tr
'"nr- ..Inimislrraltim ami ...

It-.ieh VVi1li.il at l.-ra—T tine »l
th. .irn.-r.it trelil. uf -tiper-
v l-i. w-»rkra m.iii—i- m.-nl
prai— .11 n.-l BliniM. llir-llf .

or ni. i n.i -irm ran: Is nn.. ...--
Ruth ikisi-. .ir.- ..lien i-.iu..It. in
tn.-ii an.l wuiiieii. Anulit.ini-
Wsmlii (i..t.l hi apiu.iiiri.in-
tlc.tr- r ran. I -nr rn-ie-ratiinnl
nt1,i|.li.-Mi..n- ran.l should liiivr
liail relrv.ml experlente in >n-
du-ir-v or i.iiiuni-n r. Apnli-
c.inl. |..r .raiiuir lertiirraraliip
must hi., ra rra.i.r.1 .r -it.

-

r.ra.r ul i. h.itu. S.iti.T % raratras
1 >'"d r Muni' Irrlnn-r.
•rqfe II ft '1*7 lo f.».j57.
S..»i.._r tr.iarrr. £- '.Ji ro
El It *. PiftSrail.ititv uf huu-hni.
run li»r parti, iit.ir* .ind appli-
..limit funn nt.r.iill.ikl. |||1 I—

-

r*-ipr .it ral ramped -.iil.lrraaatral

JralM-.p >nvr|..p.., Irom the
D.n->iitr uf fdiic-allon. • '.ninry
Halt. Ghlc Itxter. i losing
dri.'e 20th Chitdh-r. 1971.

university of unoBsmai

CHAIR OF LAW
. A4tpl.raii.niv ere invrred
for a nnd FtM, f lq r|„
DeDa', mi'tit nt I raw

Fmfn.-r par".-tilers mar
h- or.'raraird Iiitm Ihr Regts-
irar in wh-.m appi.rgnrgH
'h'-.iid be sent by SOW\ ivi-mber.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT^

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

Maintenance Division.

Applies. i- .... rare invited rar
pi-t ul lln.tdiuu l.iragrra lur in tbe
.VsiM.in-Hiidri -l vne Area Oflicc.
wt'hia Uie salary grade technical
5-lt Ll.ojj-U. 1 9u in deni wilh
all w.ra, wrili.n -It.- b..undarl.-*
ul lllra .ira.tur-IMlII. ul ill-tricta ol
v.n.i.larrl.>n. t jllvvs .trtn ami
Mekll.-l.Hi

i-'mlMni* allow ante bl
aplH.wt.j ..(sera.

All appin .nils niurai be aide to
drive n t.ii rand li-.I.I j current
driv m-i It. ran. e. iiiil.-ati.- and %ub-
rairai.-me allow nine wdl be pay-
jhlc ii.-m an raurrard entire.

VPi.Jt. ..I ion lunns aii.t turtber
drtaura .ire obtainable Irani Iba

niiitv An tilled. P.U. Box No.
”l». ( tuinly Hall. Preal.-O—-PR1
IJItE. an-l should bra returned nut
I.il. r tbran Friday. 5tto November.
1971.

CSIVEtWrtY OF LFTCE.7TER

CHAIR OF FRENCH
invited
hi tfie

m.»y

Atiplicartona _a»e
f*»r j riHrtt Cb-.tr .

D*JW ini.-m ol 1 r. nrh
riiffh-r r-irti. iif .rs

he »b:.iin.-.1 n.irn 'h.- n~"~JLfur In w-ham 'lopTii.t ..gu
-rtmii.1 b. sent bv '.titj.
N.w.inPer

Of'."' rtH-NrV Fltt'i y run"MMITUE fA-t lit V UN
« l»l I I G» OF II tn urn
"I i nirwt Ml I Ri mis

LF r TUKtH 1 in K.ramra J.-VTU
nr.llll.-. |rqHired. Iran-

1

"t-PMcaara-n m the PruKipai
within 10 dtUV-

ARE.A TL.AM LEADER
b.U.I lC!.flJU-£S.7UI

rne ream Leader Will ba re-
rapottraibl.. I.. Hit- Vraratratnnt Direc-
tor. ara.-w.itk, an.l will r.trrv .tut
Ut.- s.s .at AV urC i.tnyhaunra m all
Irani -kit trot. Ihe . ratrabll'dim.'nl a
l-»t .i .Atrra Ictims. i.tcli to min-
prlsra. uric- •vranl'ir s... IJi lArirk- r.

H C.I V\> -rkt'lra ..tut J I muter-
or Vl rail a re .si ants.

\ppli. in's -ainid.l be qual.ltrad
*•» • d IV '.i kei- vv .lit L-un.iderjble
-vira-u.-tt... ral Senior level, prr
t-i -t.lv *.| inure Ilian une *u. la!
wink d.- H.tine,

l'ir—ibiilly nf temporary boiM.
Illd >• . 'iiin*nlalii.u. A-raaetance
Willi 1 -. iv .it exiH-tisrac.

Apid i at t»n |..mis and details
1 min lit.. Dim r.e ut social
VralM-ls. 1 .ill,nil M.iU-ra. fit
J.IIIII-S S It-Md. lllldlray. VVorc-.
I b "MU* dale [o Nirv ember. 1971.

NUKlItt'MCJtlAN RIARR
«M" I Hf ltd 1 A . Apotiintueut
ui Urapntr duel 1 initgeer.
.Appli. I .. ilira are invi'eii tur
III. rapi>--ii.ini.-al ul Deputy
(.Itiral L ri.I. il. i*r hd the Mlary

ale Prim um! UULi ers Kao<te
il LX- .’ l-'-U.lHJ p.a. Appli-
cants iinist tu- c bartered civil
) a.i.nra.-t- pi-terably vsMh an
eii'lidi-rarlnq degree, ami ehOHId
b-ive hid Wide land drainage
and w.iri-r re-.rurcre expertrnve.
APpUi.uiitns will be c'MDsidrrvd
tr-.ni persons with extensive
land drainage experience and
limited waler muunm ex-
perienee. Local Covernmrnt
fiuprrtinnn.iri.in and ondili.ins
PI -erv.. e and F.-—nt-al User
Car Bllmvnn. #. Further par-
ii.iil.ie- and twine- * applk.i-
tiiui m.iv lw iiblatned ir-un the
l hit-r l.ngigrarar, N-.rlhuiutiriaa
Miser Aulli.irliv at the t.i.lr-..

I'*'*! bi.uvv. Ci.nl us dale i..r
aPPiu .it lun- 1st \nvx-mber.
1971. N. H. I HUM v.-. i lerk
rd the AnrJi.intv. 110. Oabttrne

^

Newraide -ipon Tyne.

POOi E. DORSET,
tine of the ii„rst ultra. live cr-m
in tnr .ininiry. require aildftiuaai
•ISralifirad

HEALTH VISITORS
Jraliiir. uu >e £1.714 plus f j gp

.-.if .ill.iwunrra nn.l t-U urlt.irm
itt.iw.inrr. I nt>*<. retOuv.il rt-
.i.n—- mi Ii. L i "i .in*l a resettle.
'.Irani .inn I'l-lam-i alhuvnn-ra mn>
-list' bra rainliable.

It t "il -ir- intrarerateit rhen write
»n Ihr* M.-.iiral Cittcer nl Henlin.
• en‘i it I I -I- . P.iH. Rrsid. Poole
ls-r.r-1 nn innli.ntign tomi
n.i irurner pari .. alar- C3n*>an
mle 1st '•v-tiih. r. 1971-

1 r. Hilller.
Town Clerk.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AL AUTHORITY
THE SCHOOLS*
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE
Applkath-na are Invited for
rappomtipent In the AulhttfitT'a
bob.mil' P»vi1iut,.gn.ai bonne lur
"<1 new pirab ot

SENIOR EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLLK.IS'l.s
1. SOL' IK Ul III A VIES : A
new p.»-t ut tdiu-raliHii.il p»yi bHu-
tut i" jwi-i w.tti ih-- itrn.iuwdti.gi
and .level.ruinrut ul Ihe bchixtl

.-rrvi. e. in ailtil-
llun In q.i.ol .it rail.- it rand pro-
-..11.1101 q-i.ii.n. aitnns. .. ml itlales

, It.Mild tl.iv ra ra\ IIranran. ra ut luejl
iiuth.iriiv work tnr lud.ng the
tru.rrara.it. pi .IJ bdtulu appej pupil-,
as wrall rt> b Dtwv Iraralgt" uj ||p|* d|
reserar.ti ran.l II- intpliralluae lor
Wurk in suer Ijl - hraul-.

B. M.KIII Ul IHA-Mlk: A orw
pitA edtM.ill,iD.ii p-y-h.di.glsl
In a-g-l with the urganiraotloa
and .ira.rJ.ipiiM-nt ot tbe School
P-vt-h'd.-i'* ai St-rvl. e. In jiddi-
linn in ...d ii i.lruui: anti pr.m*i-
sltin.il g.talih. .liiuni candidate*
shuiiii) linve evperteoce ol I.tro.
auiliunl, wurk. Including work
with t hiblrrn In raie. ra* v»eU as
kni.wTItf'ie ol rrrent re-.-an hes
and th« ir Implication* lur work
Id *. hur >19.

Within tbe range CX.S12-

Applkai.iva forms and further
details irnm : Educarl.inal Olfr-.er
iL«lab.-Jai It. Cuuaty Hall. S.E.l.UMlnq data tnr spDlicaucMn:
C9 October. 1971.

\OtdmeCHmtjComdi

Chid Adninfrtrrtiva

Assistant

£2,766-£3,180
Chester.

Applications are Invited for
this post from persons
with sound experience of
administration and office
management. The person
appointed will be respon-
sible to the Chief Fire
Officer for the depart-
ment'* administrative ser-
vices including co-ordina-
tion of the work of the
department. budgetary
control and an etticient
service to both the public
and uniformed staff. A
knowledge of Ri» Brigade
regulations would be an
advantage.

Fire Brigade Headauarters
is pleasantly situated at
Dee Banks In Chester.
Generous condition* and
allowances.

Application forms and
further particulars from

The Cleric of the
County Council, County
Hall. Chester, CHI I5F.
Closing date
8th November.

GENERAL

CHESHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

In oolj a duration with
SALE BOROUGH COUNCIL
SALE WEST YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY CENTRES

YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY WARDEN
TUI* newly completed baltdlnq

nnnl-la i.l a. linked, purpove built
A huUi Centre and Community
centre ol uiodrrn design.

the nop..rating Committee
veeks an experienced man ur
w.-itun capable Of OMlvlInq Uic
S'ji.i,r Warden la Ibr arllvc draw-

..ritrant o| youth nnd rommaoit)
w.-rt In both rent res.

Tbe »a!ars oflVrrd Is J.N.C.
Si »le >£ I.U70-1 1 l.ffl O.J.1 plus
a rropoD-llillllv allow ranee .VI £F25
p.n. The ciHiunem ing rtale h
_ mors 1972 ur us soaa as
pu-rauble (hereafter.

Fnriber details and appUratlnn
form are obtainable irom Ihe
Director of Education. I .innty
Hall. Chester. CHI ISO. <io*Uig
date: 5th November. 1971.

ASSISTANT
GENERAL LN'SPECTOR

Salary: Snnlloiry RangeA” £2.-4Sb-£jr646 SS?naum
Apnri'-a'.'.DH are invited tor
the atone pint Irum good
hun.nn- qraunaii - m an*
brlil .it -e inter nnti cun-id-
erjble ri'i.n-mi ira.,, |,in<i cx-
per.ranrra. Ihr p.— ' wi.l in-
clu.le r-rap.iii-iL.il. tnr the
irij.ioisi'iun ur •••uses titr

xt « well rquuwedIeach.
Him. e -ranlre.

Pnrlh.-ra ilelJil and aPP'ica-
ri.iu 110.11- >* a..-, nui i,ra

olilalneo irum Si.id
Appu.giiuranl-," |-.U. Kmi
IN l.ini'KiI llou-e. Bir.u-
inihain ui ibh. piaarae
qiuile ret•ranee £9 UFiSng
un riivelope. Lumpleted
applu alliHH niurai be r-~
lurnnJ not later than I at
NuVL-mber. 1971.

THE ROYAL BOROUGH
OF KENSINGTON
AND CHELSEA
SOCIAL SERVICES

OrganHer or Recreational and
Educational Facihiiey tor the ii»>
aided £1951 to £22JD.
lo mnhlli-e. deveinp, and n
-•'or tvvev manaqe ra wide range
«>i reif-jioga; 4Bll e.riKjnoogl
laeilitie*. bulb in Ut- h.»„ ,jd•Ut ul 11 IUI pcrbURra vnih a
Variety oi handicap. 1 xpcricacc

work wild 'Ii,- nanilnapped
‘"n.iniralna skill and ability tu
Ion* with nuuieron. alatuiory
and voluntary orq.in—

b

~"ighl.
Ani>ii..ari(in form- quuiiijg Kef:
hit) (rum Twwq Llerk ' town
HaK. Ml 4SO hs •&. 16.71.

E.SSF.X COUNTY anINOL.
StMTAL HI HVII'ES DF PAIlT-
MI..NT . SI-VIUH AUUIMH-
TKATIXE U-HIVTAVr • A P.
4-5 tl.H.VJ-LJ.arii p.j.l.
Ikr-llrinn Aii-a IHh.r Untie-
IlH IlHlr n-ra|niIMll.i|i|, tur ,( ||

adiiiumir-iiive .I1..I ch-r|. ,.l

P*"*ednre- in nrw ufli.r.
Kienvlrilue m m v. ...ra-
Rnri o.iminSlraliv- qualibia-
li.m .in j.lvini ui.. |v..4>.
Hat.tv o* ura-.-tan. r imanidx ir-
mi.,n| and nlhe. evp-n—

•

FlirVhev •!• Irail- iml npplirra-
n.in lornw rrnai Direetnr ni

r*c,,
*i).

Sr
ri

,t
£e: t"-* Coontv

Middle Lee Regtonai Dralngm
Scheme Rye Mead* Sewage Puri-
fication Works. Stanatead
Abbots. Nr. Ware. Hens.

Applications are Invited for the
port of

ASSISTANT TRADE
WASTE INSPECTOR

Salary range £)!37-£l5Bo per
annum. Mia.ranm qualification*
O.N.C. or G.C.E. "A" level in
Cbemtatry and experience tn
water and effluent analysis or
trade waste control. Driving
Ih enre required,
Vrdrtaace with housing and re-
mural expense, fa suitable rases.
Written opolVAtton* nsnung iwo
relerre* ra General Manner r.
Harir.w Development ( or para I lun

.

(7ali lluuse the High. Harlow,
kmrl.

W ORKNOP SPORTS CENTRE.
APPUINTME.NI UP DEPUTY
DIRFCTOR. ThH puU her nme«
v.irgnt Irum the IQ December.
1971 bit the gppr.lllt mcqt of
Die present hul-ler to
liireciur Appllrallatiira rare In-
viled troni person* of proven
aiiuunlratraitve and spurting
ability, with enihiisla-ui lur
ih>- Lrralli.u ot a re. traflonal
ran.1 •.

h

Ira ] rrnlrra within a
ni-nlraru rami l-.rward luoktag
town. Satire lirailra Al* ''3
c£I.5M-CI.h.Wi N.J.C. ton-
diltuu- ur aiJuwaii. r. llntisinq
as-iM.iii* > ran.1 l --Uli -V ral expense*
Aiiiilis.iti.aj Ihi mra irum ihe
mi. I.- Irani ii- -. I i.i w-liuni they
eti'Hiiit tir rri.imed by nuun
on t r.Jray . JJiut October.
197 1 — R1'S>KI.L C.
PIIAH \nH. LI. rk lu Iba Jotnl
Maiiaqrnieai Lummillre. Town
tl.lll lll.rksop. NlllLra,

HAMMERSMITH AND ST.M ARK-4 HDSPIl ALS. Du
(.He Itu* rt London. W.l n
OHS. GROUP DOMEfillrMANAGin GUADF. a. ii
lead l-.im of ts responsible
I), oil --rati.: Di-narimcni enapti.v-
ing arm stall

. Sim. Irar experi-ence , n b< is p| t.i I settnee. fuoll

£5SSK“- e"->- «

PUBUCjfflCES
APPLIC ATI ON.s INVITED 7~

Ihe pm( pf gf'xhiai r for

£».
T
n?.?'nf

•BPillblBlent ..H-n. „ ,.* *
F-uninq opportunity h.r
rer.rn. nl M t w.„ fcr? J!*'

5JJ
r
*J

,Q WWk CKM-rj/ 5|hslalulury aplboflues *
volunlarv nrqaa rs> Ilmira i„ ’JJ'*

1

Ear
W...L qilrahTi.Mii.qi „ .iraraMHIoM-— .iilii >.ui tin
Vl11*1

,
ur„vnlinilirrali.ui, ra rail, lily

J
kliOWInlqra

HANA6B4ENTm EXECtmVE
[A RAD CASE ot redMhacpf

This la an new problem to PS-
Many IhoraaoU* have .

benefited 55m our 60 MB'

|

ADVANCED Jab finding methods
and service* 'toga-related tin to
SSk PreUmtoBrj COOsulfation,
no obJIgsuSa. Free dMulls
Irum gafiittM Manfiqennoc
CodealthPla, Th* Guide-Lin*
PartncrxbiOv.. VO,

* "
Street.

.

- s j MF

partment u Rs Head OtBce at
ChMiin, - Sxnerloocn of the

tra« is MMotiat aadKricsainq trxt
nwlcdgn of ... .

would fra ndsaotagg. Age
|

OFFICE MA

. taka tuu r agrthT
,nd ewv veegniT

bathMiw or «vn
alBMlat <“W*0U*V
applicant map
ted Company SaaSa««« "»

Sb.“ Appfk'VlS^
Green. iiaTflUi

mUSKWRIS
Non-Ferrowi fit_
tlwre. metirai
bandHoq labour,
atul autMirvIsioa L.mwk is eMentiij,:
equivalent
rattfnflc. Mo SOfi
forward fun nut
couBOenre. tu DimCndmm A Bora
Booth Darter. Nr.
Derbwhire.

outer Baskaging

S./S
cathra
Sufi Manager, l
Lfiodtam. Bucks.

r . .—-ire ncooftHnq to [

i.llty and aaoeriooca. Ajmlk
cation forros obtainable from

While Hill i

ASSISTANT COMPANY
SECRETARY

Rlnbiy toNHItgnic and able voug
man lequiml by Public Pttreerfy
Cntnogup. .Suec^bul nppik-yat
should turn secretarial, legal ur
tuxomuaucy qustfflrattOD and
PIWIDUS expertopoe with a nrq-
p.-rtv amour or property db1 .

,

elan of * larger aorporato uo.1t !

There am good prewpect* of pro-
motion and salary » in the region
ox fd.OOC p.a. ABe 86-40, Write
to O. Davis. P.C.C.A-. Ulroctur. .

United Real _ Property Trust
Limited. 9 Cavendish Smart.
London. W1U OJT.

PAINTING
SURVEYOR/MAN

Ajrd 8i5S
,,,,

ro«hI*
ffnifK Northampton,
new Branch Offlce.

3S
sssr«'ssLr

SOUTH WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

|

CHIEF WORK STUDY
OFFICER

(Snrrey and West Bo

Asatsaaot Secretary. New
Salary Scalo £2.913 to
£3.613 per Booacn.

Tub* mw post, erroted bv
expansion of tfie Mrvlco.
oBor* a creattvn opoortunKy
Tor an ambWons practitioner.
Tbe port carrlro rrappo*I-_
Witty tor planning, omjh-
log and control oT all O A M
work study acttvIUea In tho
Surrey aotf Went Sussex area
Of tb« Board. Rapid pro-
grera with the lolrodncrton of
panttent by results scheme*
b anticipated. Tho snacam-
Inl appllront will „bo. bnsnd
at Dorking and will be re-
sponsfiiiB tor n number of
multi-dlsdpUoare teaina The
pnnt b om of two _report-

ing it [ rcolly to Iba dead ot
Managemairt Service*.

Application f“™»
further information trom
Secretary (Ml «
boarac Terrace, London. WZ.

Completed forms to be_rt-
enroed by 29tb October.

COMPANY SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

FOR WJNE^ANp SKOUTS

An Assistant unailo or femNO)
aqeal 35-30 is required for
Uie Company Sceratnry * De-
partment to cover a wldo
lunge of dotiea. Indodtnq
statutory work, trade ninrka.

pateutk. Insurance and agree-
meats.
The wiemrful candidate urm
be expected to be in direct
tanch with the senior
management at on early
stage and tbe positron offer*
flirt rata opportumtlea Tor
experience nod career de-
velopment.
Applicants should already bn
at tbe Intermediate ntano of
the Chartered Institute of
Secretaries Examinations and
have a good command of
spoken and written Enalteh.
The rtxrUnn salary w01 bn
up to £1.500 and the right
candidate will progress

Klckly.
xtae write with tiiQ detaBa

to:
Mrs. C. Rnsdltr.

COURTENAY WTNES
rTVTFRNATTON M,) LTD..
Crickleimnd Trad log Estate,

Claremont Road.
London. N.W.3.

-on can
becoming

A HIGH lNCOS
have both bv _ _
partner la our Arm or Ufr

,Amunumr broken*, Yuu'd hove
the prealtor because Hie firm
Is a memlrar of the nfanr
BtentKurse group. Tbe Income
deproOV on rou Mt It could be
£4.000 In (he flr« year anil
double Chet after Ihree years.
We'd be vlMkil to bear from
ambitious sales) marketing men
lldiiq iu Lopdoc or the Home
Counties who bare a record
of which they are proud In
antes or buraoem management.
Ape bmlts are 35-55—-give or
take a IlHlr—and no previous
rxperlsnce in the financial.'
luminmce basiorra H aeceraarv I

because We provide training.
John Owen, Stenbonse Wm-
nun-Oor Ltd.. Dominion Build-
toga. South Place. London.

!

f-V;z - Tulephune 01-623
vvl 1 .

PURCHASIN'
DEPARTMEN

DURHAM CHEMI
CROUP LTD.

wish to anpolat
ntwMn 25(53 Years
to a middle klanagrm
in their ParchaHing
sitnt- He will haw -

backgroand la the J
ing nf raw materials
Chemical or Non
Metals Industries at
bead up dltoctty
purchasing Director,
also be expected to
and apply an early al
spIm the Purchasing
tor Hi his overall rr*p«

tlw tor tbe Transport
ping and DLsrrlbutfoi
tiona ot Ura Group.
An adequate salary

paid and, where apg
removal nxpeoaea v
mo*.

There Is a non a
tore pension and life

aflee scheme.
Applications In tt

instance to Hm _Pt
Manager iMr. H.
Durham Cbemlcnts
Bbtlny. Go. Durham
lay 2361.

PRODUCTION MANAl
oiilrod by n amali
ploynw) fast growl-
rronlra company in
fndnrtrfnl control field
female labour «
Located In (he W.3 f

sucr-essful nppUrant
27-32. hardworking,
grow With the compa
must be nrnctlcal. ih
bound, and will operai
on the production fl

rattmaiaBt whn get*
from Ua staff, ho
poralbly on assistant
Hon manager. Me per.
wftfi snerqv and Inina'
will guarantee good
In return, we offer n >

ary and truly enrollr.
pecta for advancerunni
P.^.^9924. Dully Ti

PROBATE
Legal executive ret
by Westmlratnr So11c
Good salary and wosi

weeks 1 holiday. Pe
scheme. L.V*. Tel.
Manager. 01-839 1CDC

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

Send NOW for f
brochure explain ing the
lines offered by Noo-I
Making A-raocmdon. 1
Include Immediate “ -

oap- ” .
appolrtmreits—

Ul-rrlbntlon—financial «
tauce for approved wen*
-—(nsurnnee.

THE SENIOR EXECUC
ASSOCIATION.

""“iittn.flp-

SALES MANAGER for LUfi
gtoeering Company idrue'
South Wales. Small Field
Force- Must have enorp'
preat tolHaUve and prof
with extemlw experteoi
wiling to Motor Industry.
feTred age 35(45. S
£2.750 (plus bonus 0«SJ
profiKO and CUT. —- S-M.
Dally Telegraph. E,

QJSctrot^cs development IMANAGER required to under-

1

take, with th* minimum of
mpervlaloa. work, on maaaur-
ing Insunimrou. A sound baric .

knowledge of rlectronlcs and
ability to constrnct presentable
prototype Instnimeuts la
tlal. A knowledge of laecban-
Ical enn Inerring WfB also be I

an ndvnntaqr. The port offers
excellent prospects. a nood
•alary and working condRions.
a pension acfaemr and 5 week*
tinlidov with par. Apply |n°'vn_ handwrlllnq to Director

iof Research. Pro tl meter Ltd..Merton. Bucks.
SXPFRIF'VCEn PERSONNEL

OFFIC.FR with knowtclgr ofmodern prsiggrl nrorpdurira
ll

r"4u!!
T,l rnr lert-.r*

jntoe Botina area whim hits

CoS' .‘toBloyees of whom
fi® "

rai'“
n1* lr - Brspr.n-IhlH-

tte» tncludr rrcrnlrmenl wet-fan*. rranreni facilities anrt ,hVfmplrmenting of all cnoipanv
5" ,C,

?mp7o;|I

,

r^,.
,°

terms including
All rarlireterms incJu.lmq a good pen.

*(iin scheme. F. P.10024, riaii.
Tetcqr.ipb. F.C.4.

traiiy

INTERNATIONAL
FINANCE

imfS? U»odofi-bMedgroup with oversees «nbsldi-

KJSraJlI^ i
Wl,h *»Betantiui

to interbank de-po*'t» corn., rate loans gad
fflrnraii

CT7l,

:

y Platings hoiopening fnr INTFI.I I.

voiSr- v?Sv RMBmpuslOUNG MAN. aged 2S-39.
dtrerior atassntani ...

their London h-ad ofllce,
.appointment offer*

financial and
Tbe

considerable
Intellrt. I ual reword.
-Some turn >.-an and over-

•'*’ i ravelling i- expected.
Appltcanu with ftufuble

backaruund and a nut idea I ions
Should scad C.V. tn I.F.
10104. DjU> Telegraph.
E.C.4. All Bpolice I Ions will
be treated In conAdenrr and
no approach to present em-
ployers will be made uaiaia
agreed.

tJHUSSJSL? aware M

•Ulili-

CORNW.ALL FECBNICAL
COLLEGE
KLDRUrU

Prtnotp.il: K Farnelt PhD.
gS>& ‘“‘'W. fnni CEng.
FlMccfab. FlFrodE. MIMarE

LECTURER GRADE 1 IN
MANAGEMENT STUDIES

tu take no duties on 1st
Jraniury 19.2 ur rae suug is
Pulslble tliereralter. The
Person amnunti-d wilt be
expected iq lecture ingcuml management, with
specialisation

j Q unc or more
£* ra.!?* lollnwinq areas:
Prohttm-solvinn TecttBlones.
IpduBCrl^l Relations. and
Wurtk Study.

s.ilare £1 .230 to £2.010
under renew t with addi-

tiuiH for aooruved DOatifica-
dona and expenenGa,

Fureber drtqtig may be ob-
tained Irom (he FrinctoaL
to whoa cumoleted « dpi lea

-

Hon torms should be re-
(nrned bv Friday. 29th
Octobar. 1971. at the latest.

^ G. Barries
cratare for Education

MARKETING AND
LICENSING MANAGER

UP TO £4.000 PLUS

•me. -'-Irmr* !.*'"1

V,a“-

Ifisarwrra-?-^ Dr ‘nulrarErS;
"rtsnlral.ilrir rx-

I'lissl. Ll- h.n Iihi
iv"i- ni e TI.I

h«- -« i.il ra>IT|.-.
s.irress lu nli-uii

T^r”-
' ' k .n*l W.’l'a

frquirein ni- di llli-slnn
murk'
itr-ihinhii
n*-e-iirairn*i iirMura* .

Purlhei ”,i im'i. : IL J5 ij

^ * "'••'"'to-w
'

.Ti...' ra
' -n.Dl'-iiinn t...m dnralR , lull

U“ 11'

io-to. “o l“ a£F.
R“fl- p“«*-

l/v
CARRERAS

,

'

SALES LEDGER
MANAGER

Be win be directly reap
stole for the organiW
and day-to-day running •

- deportment or S5.
ponslblq for the S-
Lodger. Cash Receipts
OtBce procedures nanodl
with order handling.

Tbe fBit-moving office ot
atiofl Ii senred to a tt -

Benerutinn computer end
araociated with other
renced uffica lacfinlquea.

Applicarinn* are invited 0
men aged between 26
35 who haw a pro
record of raoeeu lo
implcmentntliin of mod
office management le
nlque* tn this field,
patience of managing
Sain Ledger with c

23.000 accounts is ess
tiul.

A liartlng salary of np
£2.^00 p.a. I« envfc-ia
depeadtng upon previ
experience. Salary progi
lion will depend apan 1

lonpance.

Conditions nf employm
are good and Inrlude
grnrroua pension, life
anrance scheme and ol
valuable fringe benefits.

Applications giving brief
traits of age. aurallficntt

rtiuuld

Awtriant Personnel Mranat
CARRERAS LIMIT EU.
Chrhf'Pher Martin Roai
Basildon.

SALES MANAGEF
REQUIRED

far Vantc-plrate Co, with
factories ittaated in
South of England. 230
oluiees. Turnover fun.
Products Include non-inn
precision sand castings.
gtiK-ur-' pameplatra etc. /
chemically rlcbed. anodi
primed nameplates, etc.
panning planned with a.
allied producUi in ha
Please write giving age.
perience. enlary required •

bner prnoiui details. Wi
S.M.9852. Daily Telsora
E.C.4.

SENIOR SALES
NEGOTIATORS

A laiqc induainal cal
lug company, part of an
TeriMli.inral hotel amt . nl
inq urgranieailuq, requires
ex.-cutive* iMancbester 1

London* with a Bair
nequriatmu at director las

il ifl essential that rod
dale- iaard 27 tn 40 -.
Ui-iukl have a brae kg rot
ip Un hniri. cnmnu.-tcial
IlMtintrinl enter I no field. Pdrive, imtinlive. Iiua
nnii.m. nod have gt
ediKdiiuui uudh||.»t>»“built. - OO^eie.iig pduct sales exp-rleuce 01
•hOUtd not apply.

txcelleot back ap cetvi
•re provided by m- co
B«n> which has a hrs» r
repiiinti.il] tn In.* UlU.

Atlrocliva -anry 1
status car are 'fl<Icd
Orttirr with the iM
triage benefitu.

Write with toll deixin
Phone. Mr R. Sin.'h. «•

fionnai Manager. Gsa'-
Merchant Food Sarvli'e* liLarolyg^ House. itinuvi
Road. Croydon CR9 ilT«L: Oi-flag .dit

SEED PRODUCTION uaVtImportam Wtjmessier lar.»* %
S1

I?kt
• 'R^' n'Cd lecwto Irake uni re-ui)Mi|ulltJ

all iiilernoi ^.,.,1 prod*1

'•peratiuib, tnclu.l.ng ttf**'
2'*,,Bav p|«2

j
v-r*rd snI«stl. A|q.j n.iin,
, ahouie 1

qtiuil 1 .lu, ui i,.n,1 i MdJjrf

in^'r'
1 '*>m >"'1 hn mllmq api.ff?,

eiiq.iira.-ru.., prdcncy

J* chaiauerijlt®
o.niir.- .it M-rag. A.

WIHll'1 -in! *re«

h.'Urt S?**llS
•It rami PO

U.rnroto f *
.uiving

'tX*
M MM,t

1 HIT
I-

"liradh ,«uir.

uidir-" •

lot -.niiali .-spnnd'te 1 "JJmpe*
s,Miih 1 0.1-1. t!"’',*. riot
in" ion.lili.n- '“ 5 t*s«n>-
nun. Wine In lhr

, rZadiJ Ltd
to C hanctonbotv tfSSgn. 2i •

4. Atnmbtreri.

Coattaoed « rase



TUATIONS vacant
''.tinned firw“ Preceding Page

HAGEMEHT

executive

•

N!CAL SALES
' USAGES

1

p to £5^0®

,c
SSSS5rt

Y
l SBSS&nl K.-H3E ?

ilnSe
,*^*BrlaJ re‘

“«*»!!& <

25r
• ^SSSSSTwV-S

Sabfitijy”
rt^Ss ft>Uow w

• - (raqSfri“- with Dnr-
’

i -WfiTOW t* ‘"BUta-

.urtu aad P^wda
• 1

MtWtt Id Com*
.oriton** >n te* Ll.Ji.

„*a m Cbrmittry ud.
• wpenmce la all

ihChnnlcaU.

1 up to £3.900 per

on ana iii? aswraw*
. Company car. nag
:c with relocation

ipptopriBtv.

rue at write Par

ion Far®.
harp. CalK> Brett. •

• i, j0. Collage SL,
bd« am. Tei.j

<i. »i.

.EE EXECUTIVES
£1,500 p.a-

is * unique career
nny lot young nirn of
upward* mta energy-.

lid ambitioo. Oor of

> i.nieit retail Oman-
Is to otter a number

nee Executive pons re
lien »lu> have pruuiM
on* reach the top
r piulis*»u,n- .m rrauiinv. a tPfwf
iOO will be paid and
use who make Hi*

i her? air excellent
prnspi eis.

. , .
uiir.ni. In wnlln«*
Managing Dimeter,

href detail* ol prevl-

pb, E.C.4.

•
•

, VRE TRADE-—
NCH MANAGER
3 independent tyre

\y require a Braaen
’•« Itor their branch at
star. Experience In the
...1e ks eeaenUnl. Thu
mfi* for this appoint

-

. ire between 34 and 40
•

.
pplteatton* in writing

he made to the
inq Director. Watte
snd Rubber Company

' rhorrh Road. Lsdnpy.
i

.
* Merehlre.

' does the ycrane
tnel Officer need?

i*’. .
- V* experience. prob-Dly
“ .ver two or Hire? yrere
” -istan. in a personnel di*-

i ... . \nd he nueds confid-
i . . • his own abi-'.-y lo mw

3 up hm deps-ttn-nt
lo department heed,

soot Insist on a Diatom*,
bentup of lb« IPM. al-

1 ...• we abtmla orWe*' one
„.l . We do inw»* on ?bor

.... ^earlir capable or cuntrol-
* "leiwionel and admin seo-
- n. ' four, dealing with staff

' ret pp to eopemaor*
'lory administration.. job
n. record main tenwa.
arflhnn of atattotim. -

1'rvs you the status, the

\ , .
and the salary rou'vt

'irking for. yon wi 3 be
a hlglily successful cv-

i
VH m. constantly increes-

" ,•"» naslann and the number
..

' staff, and always rnuh
... low people with tnlrot-

’ : Htswaidi HraJD. Bus-
^Jetoeatjon expenses avail*

1 "write wltti career details

>3UDBl.

¥tKr
,

H.
t
?SSHi Imd.

,

J-da Heath. Bums.

STRUCTURAL EVO»
wlorirod concrete d

ESTIMATOR FOR
CONSTRUCTIONAL

STEELWORKS.
Must be conversant with

hills of quantity estimating.
Application*, -dealt with la
siricresi confidence. General
CundrdCUonal & Engineering
Co. Lid. 40146. West Ferry
Road. Mlilwall, London.
E.14. 01-9E7 9181.

SENIOR QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

(Civil Engineering!

__A vacancy for an ex-
perienced and qualified Ouentire
Surresor c

a

tead the measure*mom and estimating team lor
larar civil eng rn erring works
eunisiButfi • large proportion of
bu-» rarlbworks.
_ It K miendrd that th* «.icccns
fnl eppliCBDt will be Director
potential add should be invited
to join the Mara inside twelvemaun* of JOiBidg the Company.

lo'tial salary would be ep-
prtx>4ifilBly tj 000 per a mi urn
wiib Diner neueats each as tree
P**»'On. rick new and Medical
jnentlan and pnpaa] bnaua in
addition to salary.

Apart from the finaarial
attractions, this is on oppor'.nmry
U1 loin an essMsdlag Company,
backed by a progr«ai*e and
sound laMiisiiMk] construction
2JJSP* ^s«0. 9452 - DlU» Tele-
graph, £_C-4.

cohere[o 4niRntr ie-

lor laWresting work on hoa-
tnu-c schools, mnee hulldlngs.
bridge* add map} other lame
projects. add!teams mould
have a degrea aodior M.i.
Sirat.t. M.t.C.t. with some
years' experience of designing
all types of reinforced concrete
btuldlnqe. —

7

Application* in
Hcrtctest confluence to Mr. B.
ti Flatlet, W. V, ZIuu A Pan-
atn, Crosveuor Hauer, Beo-
Prtts HUl. Blrmlngbem S.

SOUTH AFRICA
Occur Faber. Prnkorny & Partners

DRAUGHTSMEN
(MECHANICAL)

AppHcntlona pro invited
for both senior and intern
ntedldte grade layout and
detail drnirabtamen. Varied
and lntcjtvtiop work with
exceaem prosports and con-
dlthms. Experience In Water
Treatxnest Jnnt dilutions an
advnnuge. Salary rpnimeo-
anta with expertenee.

AOPlV to Chler Droii'lhla-
man. Unllrd Fillers 4 Fn-
ploreting Ltd.. 25. Ra-irinb
Garden?. inndnn Rond.
Mitibam CR4 jUP. Surrey.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
REQUIRE

ENGINEER
wftb wide practical oxpert-
*re« to la-diliif in fnvesil-
naUon -of Industrial accidents
and 10 give expert evidence
in conarrUon »viih Civil
Gains. Chartered Merhanl-
eal. ^Bigineer preferred, ate

S -E- Lundon nrra.—Write 0 ivimj full informa-
tion. C-t. 9554. Only Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

HEATING. VENTILATINGAND AIR CONDITIONING

Thf Mechanical Services
nsvidbit of a wroc multi-
dltciplloM archiKrtumi
practice has a vacancy fur a
qualuted

SENIOR DESIGN
ENGINEER

to work DO a variety nf ln-
tera»lios projects. Aupllcanni
should be aged between 50
and 40. experienced ta all
aspect* of the trade and able

• to co-ordinal? Lbelr work
There are also *rveral vne-
with that of other divisions,
ancits lor

ASSISTANT DESIGN
ENGINEER

These posIHom* would colt
younger uuquallbed engin-
eers with 1 minimum of 5
yean experience.

AoDlicsliaiH far the above
position* giving foil detail*
of experience to date should
be made lo:

The Personnel Manager,
Sir Basil Spence,

honnlntnou A Collins.

iSJiHrifTffit

SENIOR
PLANT ENGINEER
lUJEAD OF DEPARTMENT!

GHANA
ThM n a permanent

appnlntmrni with aa eviab-
11-Jinl British Compeny.

Candidates aged up to 40,
wfn have served a recog-
nised BOurmUcntilp. win
he ooxllflrd ro O.N.C.
iM*ch. 1 level as a minimum,
and must be fully experi-
enced In Um maintenance nnd
reconditioning o! d level

vcfajGos end heavy earih-
movina naulpmant includlnq
caterpillar tractors.

Initial contract of S>i
years consisting of two 18-

moaui tours with 5 months’
bom? leave at the end of
each tour. Salary will be up
to £4.000 per- annum, with
pension scheme, substantial
education allowances, frea
bonslnq. family paaMgrs.
and medico] attention.

Apply hiving full details
of ana Qonllflcatloos. ex-
pertcue* and family dree in-
stances to the Personnel
Majianer. Gllksten Adminis-
tration Limited. Carpenters
Rom. London. - £.15.

SULZER
SALES ENGINEER FOR
TljRB0-REFRIGERATI0N

UMTS
Applicapt* Shoald be experienced
in the relrinennion ar air con*
ditlunlng 6 elds. They wot M re-
quired to prepare lenders for
•>ur new range of packaged turbo
refrigeration units. Add c undue.!
*ubwHinem sale* negoUatloas. We
wont proken salesmen-—age la no
bar.

Salary negmlablc.
Apply in confidence, giving de-
tails 0< qualification*, age, and
experience and salary required to:

The Manager.
Mechanical and Prorraa

Engineering Division.
Gulacr Bra. iLondooi Lid-

Balnbridoe Hniue.
Bambrldge Strrol.

London. W.C.l.A. IHS.

PACKAGING
TECHNOLOGIST

The NesHe Company
Limited mjnlre a man In
hh early 20'* and educated
up lo 'A' level standard,
to write and maintain pack-
aging sped bcndOBO for exud-
ing packaging, and to be
Involved In fammlatlim
•prdiutioni far naw
packs.

Prevlom experieace In
packaglm: I* noeptial. with
preterablv tome knowledge
of me land Industry.

JTrriM contact Mrs. J. M.
Fowls, me Nestle Com-
pany Limited. St. George's
H'iuW. Crojrtm; CRB INK.
Surrey. Telephone 01 -08b
5335. ext. 27b3. for an
application form.

RESEARCH
TECHNICIAN

An hrtrmtJnq vaoancv exist*
In the ERA HYBRID MICRO-
FLECIRONICS DF.PT. Tor an
experienced tretantetan, to M«i*t
In lahnrainrv development In the
field of hvbrtd mkroelectroalcs.

The ntciesafnJ applicant will

POMcr* relerant Inbornlory rx-

nftrfencr. jdrnlhr la the prae«Mn<i
nf eiecimnlc com poocnl'- Prtnlrd
tlrrull*. or mlrfor.Iertroote*.

nueli Arntinna : HNC lor pa*«
neqreri in Ph\Mrv. Cbemisrry nr
EtnlDWlne prrfernhle. but ap-
plicant with ONC ronafderrd.
Comnwirimi wlorv. rerfewed

non aa>l\. to match perfnrmnnre.
vrfll be aseemed on axpnieace
primarily.

Eiceellmit working mndiuons
In a pleasant purl nf Surrey.

please apply 10 : Personnel
Manner. FJectrlcnl Rrscarth
Assoc.. Qreie Rd . . Leathevhend.
Surrej1

. Tel. LeaQiertwod 74151.

WESTFIELD COLLEGE
(University of London)

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT

TECHNICIAN

required for making Her-
ironic equipment and tomM in Electronic Teactiinp
Lnboratnry. Salary scale
£1 .01 4-E1.41 0 per annum
plus £75 London Allow-
mr. Appllralion* with tall

detail* to tba Axalalanl Sec-
reinrv rpotxonnet). wraraeld
College iDT/141. kldder-
noie Avenue. Hampstead.
N.W.S.
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EUROPE

AN OPPORTUNITY
IN ADVERTISING

bcottlsji Patiliahrm Of ne.wa-
papers and magazine* with
national ctTTulannnx have n
v.lCenex In fhe AAMhmol
Dewirrmenl Df thrtr FIret
Street office. The opening
h fir n mi-ahead jnmnn man
in hi* tw-eptle* or i«rt-
yjbly. j-iwpg ladt—lo rrprr*
sent one or mote of the
flrin t publication*.. The
Murk b Inlrre-tlng ca|-
leannex congenial, hnildeyg
generous and there's au ex-
cellent pension schema.
Energy, enthusiasm, and a
lively mind are the real
nualUtraiinn*. if you think
*nu are ihe person for Iht*
Aliuatiau plea*# write lo
24994. Dally Telegraph. EC.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

piping' estimator
To price and prepare

trader* up to prime coat*

from drawing* ,
gpedflen-

tlons and material take-on.
A& a member of a -mnftl-

diaclpllned dmtgn. proenre-
znent and construction team,
he

.
will be resPunalM* to

,

tha Proposals Manager for
all pipework aspects

.
of

Industrial installation lenders.
Hr will have at hnwt Bve

I
esis’ experience of esUmste
OB ter -piping fabrication
and erection in the petro-
chemical or process industry*
ONC.' HNC desirable.

Location:. West Coadon-
FlfAH writ*, qaotlns rojo-

rancB D-55. with hrtaf
l writs, quoting
D.S5. with

EN6WEKS

j DRAUGHTSMEN
• ER JOB Any. 388 OSflT

^'BACKGROUND

-WBSMfc
ift: pnaOP^BBg*'KM
HISMEN. CAUL NOW c£.300 plus expenses. Over®*,
ver Si . Pkcudllly. >%.». sauries nvboliable.
Bl! 109 Tollunhain Cohn UALLA lAgyl. _
W.l. 387, 8406: 334. EUMua Road- N.W.l.

AF?<5lulrrM£NTa 01-388 0918

MAIN GRADE ENGINEER
Electrical — High Volutgs
Authorising Engineer.

APPlIcatloas are Invltad for

this post re the Regiaiini

- |ulDNt-> Department «* “»•

Aopllrania rtionid Jba
pjjju

ucslarly experienced in ins

. design ^ construction and
comnUfc*iomnu ol high von-
rgc and medium volluge nct-
wwrkx and suh-srarioiis. Tmv
*MmM. t«. capable ot urvtno
aLihorflxUve “
o'hers on tha Jjfplra;
mots atw ma.UitepiroM ano
operation of lo eat l**t»lla-

tumv.

Experts oce
. In the comm Irtlnntnn or sll

tvnci Of electtJcal
tiona loclndlnfl .

control
eurLiis.

S‘.Sffir“o?7*.T-5SSS!."3
fertrteal Engineers.

'sswi-^fsa™ pftWo-''-
London WelgbUag.

Aootlcartoa ’ form* JT0™
Secretary 1333. 40. La^-
brairne Tcrrece, London. W3
BOR- Completed forms, to
bn nsnrnad by 29th October.

T. C. Osborn Jones.
INDUSTRIAL
ENGHVLERTNG BRANCH.
John Laiup Cooatructloa
Limited.
207ni. -The, Vale.

ferft.TW’lMO.

SOUTH-WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

MAIN GRADE ENGINEERS
TECHNICAL

ASSISTANTS I & H
AppUcatJoos are Invited

Of duties IndU
design of bnOding mochunl
cal services, air rood loon tag
ay atedm. boiler plant, pro-
cessing plant, lsnndrie*. Ac.
Previous hospital englnenrliia
experteace desirable but not
essenUsl.

MAIN GRADE ENGINEER
• Apwicanta must hare had
five yearn’

1 relevant axpori-
ence aqd should be:

(ill Cbrpornta Member* of
* the inatitutlon ' of Mech-
anical Engineers or tnad-

RffRESENTATlYES

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY
FOR LIFE INSPECTORS
An established Awurance Com-

pany. with a ftitl dm reputation,
has rckeatlv expanded ua one ra-
tion a, and now »eeka Ulr
Inspectors lo join ll* London
oThic. These pcnltloos will be
springboard* for lurtber promo*
tiun aa the Company Intends to
i.iurn lurlber offlcci and Srancti
Mananen wlU be required ovrr
me next tew year*. LUe Lnaoec-
lain are required to develop the
Company’s activities with Broken
la tne London area, aod Ideally,
wffl bavn experience Of this type
ol work. Aged np to 33. they
must be energetic and ambitious.

Attractive reraun era lion Is by
salary and commission. Condi-
tions of service Include Pension
Scheme and advantageous term*
lor house and motor car purchase.

Please rente with career details,
quoting referase* 685NPSDT.

ROBERT LEE
& PARTNERS

EXECUTIVE SELECTION
CONSULTANTS.

S4 Berfcele^equara. Loudon,

In no circumstances win
appUcapts Identities be disclosed
to our client without authority.

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Wo are a well established

progressive Ctxnpany mar-
keting a range of hygiene
products on a direct basis
to the catering and licensed
trade.
Wn have eseiUog plain

tor the nrvemies and whit
la appoint several young
men In their twenties seek-
ing a career as a salesman.
A four figure salary,

company car. expenses,
' pension and life assoranca
schema are provided.

If you live in any of tha
following arrest

—

South West Manchester.
South Nestingham. Ltdcos-
ter. Coventry. East Birm-
ingham. South London.
North .

West Sarray
then pleas* write giving
detain of your career to
date to:—

-

The- Setae Training Manager,
Oder Limited.

Cromwell Rond.
REamero Fare.

Cheshire.

A COMPANY OF
INTERNATIONAL REPUTE
requires TWO YOUNG SALES
REPRESENTATIVES to sell

Ton Is year Opportunity ta
be trufned bv us to sett
directly to Industry aod ran.
n irnr m Europe and Msndl*
aavia. Hf pay an exccUrot
alary, mmmmlnn. rkpenses
and premier a cor. Lma>
rial nualifimtlmw are ring*
Iiiiiui wisunlllr. a natural
Bail lur selling, one 2 ±-*o.
olnulr and having tompteia
m»l>itn« . and able, la travel
f'tr long period-.. Ladgua-j^,
mrt rwnilal. Fxcellrm nim-

K tt. — Write E.T.984&.
Qr Telegraph. E-C-4.

EXPORT SALESMAN
In preparatlna me piammf

(ipMuku Into Europe where
the Lauipunt ra i-urrrfltl} ile.
«elopun capon bininrm. an
Export twiessMn >• re.
qnirrd tu cuntrol me
European belling i>pvnitiufl.
the sbnausr mat id? pyun
lusn-rnil »ivM Dm
a>.i4Udlnl hlmvii wuft tar
Ltriupony’* Bum up-mirm
ana uisanoo a smlahJr jo-
Urnol urgiBbailon lur rx-
purt. Dunag thu uore
xinc!i would be made
abroad lunorm drixlapfin a
tnll m die selling iiperauiw.
Stnxtrelul oinriMalta are
likely to lull lulu ooe of
tnu Lutrourm.
(I) A framed UmniK Miin
ure abtiiiv ana.1 or nexirr to
b**I 1. mdiMsc and work with
Lurupvuu dban batore gg
bi ore Urnipk
(21 An already mctcMfgl
balreuidu m (he bunia it
capon mattert who tins semeknwMgr of at least uim
luri-lun language and won
h» Lhr ability to onr<*H>p
this and become nocni oiler
urisbki Irnininq.

I hr LJiinpjai has aa oaf*
standing rrcurd (V uxipn-
rul growth in (lie l ui’rd
Kingaora. non* It Is
Ddbmwll.'' represented. We
ms au factum and sell
tiulrinr* and mirvn ten—

to Depart m-utal
Mure* and Pbarmaacx. nr
an- rcrogaoied a* a young,
rnihusiasilc Comiunv of
hibh rrpulauun which Is
lanul> owned. The bee lur
dll'. Job Mould be in the
Nurih East ol England at
LumMP) H-wlqiMrlm.
Salary ts nrwMisMr and
suinild prove atuaciivr 1b
nr*a BrlHtfB 25 aiui 5S
jrin old. The muni irin-ie
ben -ft re apply'. >> *nu li-cl

yuu hair IB' apLludr anil
enthiiolnain tn In'n in el-
Ibn/i lannMiuJ Irani lo
dcv.-li'p 111 btrelnesa abroad,
write La Ibe Marketing Dir-
ector. Jackrl A l -.-ml-any
Limited. Kitty li'nuw
Estate, Bljth. Nonhumbere

DoALL fOUP.1V> 'U.K.i LTD',
want* an ijjre™if youon man
to sell the wvO known DoA II

band ^vrino machine*, band
saw blades, rotting tools Bad
precision gauges iB the Mid-
lagdy. Mxrninr inr>. or me n J
engtaempg or technical fair*,
experlenre 1- dr* i ruble. I hi*
la an rurllmt nppnnunllv fur
an aggrnklve Sale* Engineer.
Outline luur aualibrallon* in
a teller tn Mr. L. M. Hughes.
Do Alt Cnmnanv it'.R.i Ltd..
Hupiim Lane, Wrlbom Green.
Haineirt, Herts.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINE TOOL
TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE
required by Importers and
Dittribulnn ot a comprehen-
sive range of Machine
Tools.

Existing contact* In the
North East Counttrs essential.
High basic salary plus com*
mission and Company car.

LABEL-MATIC
InrrenMno lmpularUv ill new
ranee of win labellers and
coders mean* we peed inwr
rein Hep*, la same areas.
The rnht men vimuid earn in

of £2.000 m Brat year
a rel muiti more in mind sear
Irum uliuhlr repeal niHlnrv..
Medium sired private rnmnanv
whkh Belietra In taking care
nl good wiles staff.

Applv: Apfhonv HnriilRxn.
tuioDdilc niainhi Miiikmn
Lid. i It* Vlvlntd Road. Isuwnn,
s.n.6.

LONDON AREA. Good srlllng
agralns lur manlvioniaa pre-
pared to bulM np an area on
8 regular call and report Bon.
Salary arid crwnmis-ina Repu-
table. well rale billhen produrt
rxrrllrnt potential. Ghr ex-
ertenre. aoe and Oilier rele.
vam drlalls. L.I.MJfi. Daily
lelaoruptl. F.C.4.

MARINE EQLUFMFNT Dlstmbu.
tor lut uprulng fur an enrr*
pefir Sate* Rrorevctilaiive
aurd belli ero 50 lu 53 in
work In rhe Southern and
Nome Gnanffes. KmiwMir
PI Marine Trade nol as im-
portant a* Delon a -rlf-mnu.
veiled worker. Appl* Bivmq
full ctetall* :n The Manaoinq
Direrfor. J. G. Meal,re (.m..
The Boat Centra. Marlow.
Bucks. SL7 1 RH.

LONG KSTAIHJAHETV imiMirfar*
el table thin*, poller* and
nDuusre. require experienred
representative |or London andRnme Cnnntie*. C*r pmiiM
anil eatery nrqnnable. Appli
A. A. RatB 4 Ca Lid.. -12
Forth Sliral. Edinburgh. EH I

5LN.

L.T.D. BUILDING
PRODUCTS LTD.

MIDLANDS AREA
MANAGER

A Am rJovi ooimrrrmlrv
lure (Hrnrrnl lur a nspnn*.
hie Indliiriruil in take uvrr
the Mid In nils ar.-a.

We markel a r.m-te n f
seamlew- flnnrlnq mxlrrihl*
(iTelher with the ' Glenn-
r<«k ’ rangr of wall rout-
ings. The man we are
looking fur will be at nre-
*eni enaaned in a ailing imi
arahlli-ars and >n-i ilatnq
author IN-*.

Rr*v*rd* Inrlurie biuh
txrelr saiury pud coramlssInB.
n mniMn< rar. aud ih u-
•Iwi ** heme.

Plrose renrt full details
nf career r<> i(x»e ra Sir.
N. T. Ilenneti stirs M-ln-
afier. L.T.D. NalMin-i Pm-
durl* lJ«t.. Omrrti Knail.
U I tier Iand. Liverpool LSI
B.MX.

1 SHI
1 m

I

MATURITY
! SPECIALISED

Apply in strict confidence to
Managing Dtrrctor. Kerry
Atachlae Tools » tMiwif
WliDory Way. Httrhln.

EXPORT SERVICES
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

This wuiiaaf requires a Xepra-
sentatlie to cover areas North
ot Londoa in tba field of export
pocking aervicre.
Some experience la tnrnlsalng

and machinery contract work
with existing connections wuuW
be preferred, but not essential.

Age group £5/55 rears. Please
write giving all relevant, details
to The Managing Director: Jc.fi

n

Bteveneon it Sons LI(Piled,
Kmpfon Street. London. E-3.

BRISTOL AREA
Earn £3.270 M-

While yon learn to cam
£5.040 as a prafewional
Sales Executive. If you live

within ooe hour of Bristol
telephone Frank Page of
Abbey Life. Bristol 24045.

KNOWLEDGE
ENTHUSIASM
U you have thrsa three run-

iiai aitrlbnira and are inlerecird
in a sumulatmg end rewarmap
larerr wiibin the rtiarmacmtitcai
industry a* a

HOSPITAL
REPRESENTATIVE

medTcal
REPRESENTATIVE

m ohould tike lu hear 1 rom you.

MATURITY'—Aged 35:35 and
already esrenanred in call-
ing on members nf Ihe
Medical FroiMine. A mini-
mum nf 3 years* experience
calltan nn Hovgllal Doctor*
L* necemary for the first
pom ttan.

SPECIALISED KNOW1 EDGE—
On nIIBed a* a Pnarmacl*t or
with a Sc leure Degree.
Nursing qimf i dcar/mn w-Kf
be considered for the oacond
poriiloa.

ENTHUSIASM—A railin'! record
which will substantiate your
claim (or enthusiasm

In rerara. our clients offer a
higher than reran I salary tnegotl-
ablek company car. expenses and
Irlnga benafits.

We would ilka to meet suitable
candidate* tram

LONDON

K?U
N
feE^GCLkANNDU

If yon reel you are Qualified
to meet u* tor further dtscuasion.
write id:

MEDICAL SALES
EXECUTIVES

Division ul MSE (BrMol) Ltd-
Taverner Estate.

•Oicrlcon.

WThBPk-iPU.™'

REPRESENTATIVE
KITCHEN FITMENTS
One of lhr larormt raanurar-

ruren ol kitchen Mment* in th"
enunlrv leqmre a repri-si-qiar.ie
lur Ihe area >airihaiU* Ovl-ir l-

hlre. Lelrrwl-n.hu* and V\ari*nk-
shire. Musi hava eager iPnre *<f

railing itn bulkier*, arcbllevt* and
local Bulhnulie*. Salary negii'i-
abtr wllliln the rrmun Ll.BbO
p.a. nln* ommi**liin . i nm-'-irv
car anil other allowanre* Tin*
1* a Herman sal pnslUun with rt-
cellent anienllal.—Apply in witt-
ing lo F. J. jD*enb. Sale* |linv-
tar. Nrivano kitchens Ltd..
Yard ley Hoad. Kltkbi. Livernuol.

Toilet rie* to retail outlets In the
North London/ Hart* and Cttyi
West End areas. Salary and
commlrnurn aarnlogg approx.
£1.500 plus car. expenses, cou-
trlbutory pension tend aod

f
rofit sbarlng-
haar or nrlte to tha Company's

Staff Consultantx:
MANPLAN

MARKETING CONSULTANTS
LTD..

57. Albert Street.
RUGBY .WARWICKS.

RUGBY 74566.

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE
SALESMAN

An experienced representative
la resjulr-d by a Oiryriar mate
dealer. Salary by negollauon.
pension scheme, car provided.—

-

Dirertnr.
11

Leicester} Lid.. Abbey Lane.
Leicester.

GO FOR THAT
FIRST £50.0001

A multi-million American f

Antnllig company la VJK,
Is appointing

FULL TIME MANAGERS/
PART TIME AGENTS
Telephone far aa appoint-
ment. Then come to a meet-
ing and hear all spout it.

Then think and deelje. W*
did and no regrets. Smri-
hir oppertoPdi**: ara arau.
able m SgotO Africa. IinS.
Spain. France. Hnlland.
Norway. Sweden ft Japan.
Rn>S;

ALEX ft KEVIN
G11-MOUR

01-788 5145.

WIRE DRAJVTNG DIES
/MANCHESTER) LTD.

require a

NORTHERN SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

for~ Tongxtcu Carbide Dire
lor lhr wire, bar and lube
Indmines: Diamond Dies
and Tungsten Carbide pro-
duct* Esperlenced mm ac-
quaint rd with tar nbuvr ln-
dnstrle* airauid apply omillnq
foil details of ape. experi-
ence Ac., lo the Managing
Directur. Wire Drawing
Dim (Manchawer} Lid..
Upper Ctemlnson StreeL
Salford M5 6EJ.

REPRESENTATIVE

FOR THE MOTOR TRADE
A national maoufactunan

company duirlhuUng a iu*b
at ccrtttumable motor spat rs

direct lo naraga and fieri

users, require reprearmauve*
in Lancashire. Dunum.
Northumberland. Derbytmue.
OxluitHfalrr. South Weir*
and lUrmmgham. AppLcii-
II iin* are invUrd from mro
between tue ngrn ut Ita and
40. having exceptional de-
termination to succeed in a
sale* career. Although pee-
leiuucr Will be •nata lo
men ot proven soiling abaity*
exicnsive cuntlnuuus training
will be given. Initial basic
alary and expenfea uf
£1.700 Per annum plus mob
commtsalnn. company car
with run private ute.

Write R-F.I0O36. Daily
TriBiwaph. E.C.4.

Bond StraeL London. W.l

SOUTH WEST METROPOUTAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Grada X

Applications are Invited for

Electrical »“*» *«£?"
ta tha Dopartmant oC Emm-

the study of
.

nnaerobw
ononisnw- Minimum age
S3.

Th* Ongar Rrerereb Sta.Hon
has an attract(vn working
onvlroamenl in rural Eaaex
Wirtiln ranch Of s«*erml

towns.

Please apply lo wriHng trial

I SAY, MAN, LISTEN
Yon can earn £5.000 aa.
or so by telephnoa, wltaf
Id London- Just dial 49&
8166- Listen. Don’t apeak.

FOUR SEASONS
INVITE

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

Who are perhaps a little
auspicious or nervous ot
working on a ** Comnua-
sion Only ” bonis. yet
.would Uka to accept a bttal-
sraa opportunity where the
Commlaitfon rates are Ugh
and the potential earutaps
are lo mean or £4.000 per
annum, io Join ant Catn-

PART TIME BASIS

If you find we are Incom-
patible. you will not have
waned your lime because
our Selra Training Course
win go a long way to aula,
ting you (n your Sales
career. W r arc n long
established 11881* and Pro-
gressive Company, marketing
direct to ihe domestic user,
a growing range Of pro-
ducts laclndtng patio doors,
hermetically sealed win-
dows. and the flues* double
glazing system* available.
If too have a ar and 0
telephone, tarn give yqtgr
nearest Regional Manager a
ring right away, or write to—5 . P- W. Bourne. Sale*
Training Manager.

Mr P. Four

—

_ ^ J TjHe : Koowlfi 5833
StanonWifre. Bbropshlrn.
Wereestershlre. Warwick-
shire. Hcrerordsttiro.

SALESMEN
CONTRACT FURNISHING

Cumpdoy
hole*men

lnlrraatlonal
seeks first clxts

QUARRYING INDUSTRY

An Entlnoortafl iSSSriml
w raou»r« 1M Amnytamaljo
KMdsi'ioc Corgoranon S uia

. Western IHVtoion. The ap*J««»3‘Sn»U«t find « iS£L.S5
years drawing office riraerwn™
with original equ pment manu
facturara serving the
Induwr. and bueonverMnt vritn

^lant design and Burnt, Agea
about 50 or over- Liparlencc

>n «lt« aupervisipn. lrvfffilng.

lemcptera suryprlng anrt «itte9

out f«r fonraatioot te

ewctlal. _ Rrtponsftlc
Divisional jtegwrer "r’

t
in Devon. Rroofred to rake tell

ciiarot of all .
project* in the

Eastern Area of tbeDiYi*ion
• Sod be wlUi«l t° '^rJi *^
from h qnd » rfl|,,!K5j-‘
port would be provided. 5*IV7
to £1 HD0 depending unouanfl-
catteas. ApjrlfcaHma »^ha
Dsriaional
Quarry. Penzam-e. uoiuwaa.

Hie aopUcont will Haro
to promote sola* of our
comprehensive range of
unit* and ancillary pboto*
elect rle equtoraeoi.

Tbls'potdtlOP wlU Jnvotva
Uaisiag with potentialUaisiaa with potential
customer* Doth by Mephong
and parson nl «Hb.

. .Salary aagotiabla.

Applies tiona In wtKIbo
giving dentls of n». and
axpcnencs to:

j, G. Hayburn

MEN in E**t LbadOfl apd
faaex. acIU no direct to .tndui.
try. Good salary, .conunlmpri,
car. cjrooBM* plus genuine
opportunity to advaare. Wt
5$ ssfc* «S8f

efl
8
t
p.
w
J8!

i&SSStii&i
U6‘ ^ reoUM

Mir It. F. Starirmn

—

_ .
Tele; Grantham 4218

r^teJublre Nottinghnm-
I'blre,

_
TJorolushlre. Lef-

cMtareWre, Nortbampton-
hire. Rutland.

R. Taytoe—
.,4 Tele; Brktnl ftaCTuR
MOiRnouthtdifre. Gloucratrr-
•hlra. Win*hire. SooiCraet.

Mr R. H. Sflcox

—

_ Trios AlPBOfANf 2ti07
Harnnehlre, Hanot, WestMVmta

Me R. Etkln

—

*»*£?'•££ et
Loudon.

Mr Bi J. Rwhton--
Tri"! _¥teWten Blottnt 517S*
OsfonfcMre. Kerk*. Barks.
Middx. Beds.. wrat
London.

Me A. Lewfp.Booth

—

Trie: Wfiinmm Crnra 38869Ewi. Tlertfonlatalrc. Cam-
bridarehlra. North ft Eon
London*

Four Feinon* Window
Cn. Lid-

Barrlcck Road.

to pioneer products new to
U.K. Market.

Ttin men selected will be
preferably 33-40 years and
experienced in ihe carpet.1

furnbhlng field, aide, lo
negotiate with architects
and spCclnrrt In all fields.

The areas will be built
aroond raleered appllrenn
borne address, but London
and. Northern England bnvg
greatest potential.

Substantial *nlaro. plus, a
generous bonus will be paid,
together with a car and
nsnal fringe benefits. .

Write, giving brief de-
tails of ape. career, edu-
cation aod present ulaiy
lo:—

F. G. Holme*

CARiP^'n^itFu^jiERG
(U.K. I LTD..
Lutterworth.

Rugby. Warwick*.

lOne_Bf the Awt Group
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPRESENTATIVES
6ALW fa.-VuiNF.LH. kjiLilnuiL

Ctirnpnnrnia, He need an
penrHrat ncld sales enauneci» iievrioo ihe Kent, bus***
b.L. London area. Tbe »ac-
cfWul applicant will be »
twroa 25 enri 40 mn 01 n«
B*ve a good technical know-
ledge of electronic oaropoorniB
jil a

“ ' ‘
Bair lor selling- Lxi»l-

ton run loci wl'h election-t

equipment manufacturer* in
tti* aiea win be a cun-nom-
•taq. baliry around £2.000
p.a.. ConiDanj car. Contribu-
tory pension aebama- Nobel
a» well u being a distriniiiur

for fTl. act n sole U-K-
nitrkclnt agent lor a range
ot advanced cumponruta
which m vulva OLM deporta-
tions at Ibe drugn aude-
Ar;-iraiiiia> la: kJavui nnn-
Market inn Manager MiiMi
Llidrumcs, Nobel HllUVC-
High atreal. Helium. torn!-

SALES ENGINEER
Cascade (U.K.i Ltd.,

Northumberland baaed manu-
facturer ot lift truck artarti-

mrms. liydranlic oluuien
and hrnrauhe loaders, invites
aofiiicatioaa tor the newly
ereBind position of bales
LnuioMr tor the North ot
England.

I lie anccesalnl candidate,
preferably aged between 38
and 55 yean, should bn cap-
able ot worame on itu own
initiative and evocnamed in
dealln with all levels of
Biauaurmenc. Prmnoa u-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
„ BEER
Newoort and me ivelm Valleys

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
INSTRUMENTATION
We are looking for a pmrrs.

xion.il ffijej tSTflifi wilh en'hu-
tiaviu and drive to cu»er Loo-
d'ju and hou'.bc'n Login n«i. »

J rn-
duci range cover* grneiai process
Inti rumr Dial icm irlrclronicl, a «
analytical measurement on
conductivity, *e. Apply la
writing Diving full details re
wrek ConiioU 3. bunnvmrte
turusii CaliOJala, Lunilun
N.W.S.

We am looking ror n R'-p-
revntBttvc to promote IM
LnutJoe renga of berry to
Free Ham»i and l.lutx lit

fna hard working territory
pi Newport and uh Val-
iev* beyond.
rttasc who work uN
tvrngmse their own mniT
and wo nerd an industrious
person nivJer IS years of
§!io. to kero mo name of
Cmiragr alive in Mur area.
Our -ange ot Tavern ISinar
and A.K. are alrwulv well
kniiwn bat wr want tomake sure tha> all accounts
•loch our lines and that
tnrir eu-ttnmer* iraencb their
thirst wllii them
If ru can do this.
an experienre.1 and success-
ful Sair» Rrprosenratlvr and
want s high basic salary

E
iim cnmmiwlnn. ncrlii-nt
ringe benefits. comoanp
car and -r~>J nrosnacbi. then
ptea-ui apply la —
_ Company secretary.
Coutmc ttVntoent Limited.

Victoria street.
Bristol. BS99 7 ETT.

ROSS FOODS LTD.

TRAINEE SALESMAN/
MERCHANDISER

An esrltlaq ofinnrtonily has
arisen for a vnnng man, IB-
25 yttn of soe to tnln B
national sales force, aupw-
cants should live In tba
South bust London area.

A roaJtoUc salary together
with rnmmiielnn wiU be
paid and a romps ns ear
wttlrii may be used tor
private mileage will be «UP-
plicd.

write m rmi derail i« Mr.
C. D. 6mith. Ptrwnwl
Manager (iliibi. kom Foods
Limited. Floor 8. Ri»v»
House. Griaabt. quoting
Kef. R.9. on the envelope.

Inlemrwm will be arranged
locally.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ADM IN IPTH ATIV k fibt RET AHV

(nr the Central Office ul Ihc
Mothers Union Mnerlrnce of

ornrrsl outer nrocenurr ami
committee work *«eart-il
AniilKniil- shnul.l or over -J.
cumnci.'rtt -norinsnrt J'di.'S

and able IO Ink* rr-onnslb'li'v
April* in wntinu *o thr t *nt-
rar •'rerrtary Mary bumnrr
Hn-m. 3* Tut bin turret.

Lmi ilun ywif ftUtt.

are you fashion
CONSCIOUS?

DO YOU LOVE CLOTHES?
\V<* havn vucancs ini

mi'il brittcrn J4 and
!S0 * in nun a -nuill tr.im 'll

nniiiiijixp. 1 o mitered put
HIU‘.[ have a plca-nn, prr-
Minjllly. IAN of yrlf cun-
p.i-p. and g qnaH enm-
menial sense. A car will
lv provlilril. vi> von will
ii red a rlr.in driving licence.
Win and I'ummis.ion w"ll
nlvite average tor Ihe un-
gi-iii-r. Annly in writing
iniHrU'd I'rr-onah t,i 5* lea

M.in.igrr . t'.arrauld*. 9.
Hh'.Ti. > l- Has, London.
s w in

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
PRESS

LONDON PUBLISHING
HOUSE

SECRETARY/P.A*
IVg vnunn bunk I’ubTica-

tiun M inoucr* need «crr-
l.iri.il jn.l nenrrjl cK'rieal
a.iH-iance in their work.
ulmh ifi vrilvra c.i ...r'JI nd l inn
wi'n rililori.il. pro.luctinn.
fiiilili.Tlv, calna unit di*>rl-
ou'ion rirnartiiirni and c.m-
iHri wi'li riii'hiirv r.v leiier

oiiu i<l~pnunr. Anplulrtnia.
an-' 18 'll 35 iinit nt \
level .iiindard *i..iuM Have
U'lillri I \ oiiin IP all IV. 1‘ M.
-.alary nol Iras than Cl.250
u ,i in lie rev i weil at
Ci'risi in-ta. Wrili l-«r miili-
ch ion l-irm In £laH MJIId-
a,-r. k'.inil'ndjle UiilvriMiy
pr. « JtiJIl busing HlUd.
Lnndnn. N.W. 1.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION;
LIMITED. Harrogate Yorkshire

!

,

lai'ercug*1 In nearing from
|Suecesyful

TECHNICAL
SALES ENGINEER

IrmperatuiB
Controllei t. LlrtLronicJ

Krlrncn in matetUla band-
r ....
an all hydrenllca and lore

Unn In the Manchaatar
MMJhrld or Leeds ores would
be awls.

Benehta Inrludv a good
ramnipilas salary with an-
nal review. a ncmlon
srfarme unlading genernin
lilr cover. 5 wmu annual
hdlidiv and the orovliiua of
• car. Plrnaa write, in cou-
fldrncn. olving mu detail*:
naira Mdanger. Cascade

Ltd.. Ba»i ug tan in-
dustrial Fstdlc. CrsmUnp-
tou Nurtbumbertaad.

SALES ENGINEER
beatland

««. rttwar I ranauilnlon.W Ohumm. require a young
tune* tnglneer to p—nnola
ttir ngies or the whole tamem thru moducls to lrul-ia

52^
tbroigjbuul^ fcutlaad.
pom I lan will anneal to

nan in hi* twen'm. til
itreid apprarance and with
the ability to deal w»b
cn-iumm ji nil lavaia. II-
cuuld currently be engsped
on enplDevring miry ia
drugn. ntiwAing tmnnina-
tiiio dries and the tplbu-
olasm lor a -are cure-r with

progrrv-ive company
whose nrw product-. la
which trnlatna will m
gitrn utler con*nimble
mosiiecta la a man -*>m flla
the asecIBrallon exactly.

A competitive salary will be
negotiated, plus a ear. and
fringe bnnrflty are as would
he rxpecird In n large c>im-

imeroaUoaal siand-

n you believe ttvi a.imai
the oeer—.iry bHCkgr.it-.Hl,
Pt-e-a addreoa ynur applira-
rj< n giving lullm pereunal
career d-lalla. to

J Hnwnrd.
Sales M.inager -

Platt tmernntiunul <lulled,
OKIbam H nrki.

Fcalbonila'i Kimd South.
Oldham.
Lancs.

•ALES MMVALER r-gulred rar
non-ferrous namrplale maun
faclurcr- 2 lactones pn>.si
ing eng. d p « caitiagi. Al»o
chrm. etched. soDdiacd printed
n p. Hrite giving an- i>-
prnrncr. salary req. and brief

G i-uimI details. S.M 9850
aily lelrprap!

17,/
ru bSd

Pb. E.C.4-

SALESMEN REQUIRED
Salreuten required for al
Kuril! end tout Scotland.
I» North and Last Vork-
shire ei Cumberland. Htu-
morl-tnd and Lowland* ot
Scot Lind. We ate a via-
oiuu> laleraatiuaal company
se-: ru to the packaging
Indtt-trr Expert salesmen
will a proven background
prrlrrrrd. hut enthuwa-dic
rrg sdapiable men consid-
ered. Maximum sue thirty
0*g CODIIHUOOS sales and
piadact training and a**M-
mee. Salary, commission
end incentive .bonow-s. Car
CilMiSO pension and Irea
1P«i lance scheme. K you
ssint t«- be part of an rner-
g-lic and well Informed
sa.eg team, write giving a
p-iet history and vnnr
sareer to dare to N. Ren-
answ BuslHch Dtvislnu of
Taurus Ltd— Ldenbeldon.
K-n.

At KEPRLSENTATIVES re-
qnlrrd by a lead iiid company
in ihe packaging Industry.

S
rea- vacant: 1 Midlands- 2
irih-Hesi hngland. tipen-

euce wilhln Ibe packaging In-
dustry would be an advantage,
balatv rummensurale with aX'
prrience. Company car urn
viaed ingrlber witb expenses
and noo-cuniribu'tuy peiiMiin.
Cunlarl 0 . B. Clieshlre, 01
A8h 5241 Tor Interview.Mil* KLTKLSt.M Mil K re
q 01 red lur south wevi England
b* medium aizrd cumpaav sell-
um taw main la l* lu tile bakery
t'sdr auu mandril pniducls lo
the wholesale aiaiiouerv trade.
Lapriirnie in either beld de-
anable nut noi essential. Bene-
«l- air ssiaii, mvrnlive teiuiis.
cumi.an> rar. rxuen*ev. eligi-
Csi lit > lur pi Dsion «a bi-me aller
Quality na nerind. Plea-e write
lor appliialiun form lu; hales
Maoauri. T. Culpllt & bun.
Liil.. huutnuain Uruvg. Lon-
d..p Ml UBS.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
He market a range of

rlnirunn.’ iiiupmenl lur ihn
giaphiL ails industry mid
n os require a llrprrsenia-
t-sr |.i -r|l led. cl ion and
nan-in— 1

1

m dmallometera
IbmugbiiUI Ihe kl.K. Lssen-
lief uuali lie* are ano.e-«tnl
eeilinu leiunl and eiperl-
vii. r of repiodumon equip-
m- nt in Ibe graphic arts.
We ate iiflerlng a good
liasw salary commission and
thr usual benrntv to th*
ti hi man. Ihrrn ars alao
pixel pruapecls of advance-
mi nt lu capital equipratal
airs.

Plraae wnlo of Telephone
Tut Pereonnet Manager lor
an application form.

CKUkMITIII tl.rCTRONICS
ll.MITTU.JM lliillirw I* Road.

London. N 19 5JR.
let.: 272 I7M.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
iRUBBllli FLAartCai

Hi' I nauieertnn Prodnetn
Onrhuon id ibe Itulion-on

-

Irrnl hated faclurim ofH 1 R Lelland Indmlnea
L milled are aasnrlatnj wilb
the manularmre at rubber
and ruhte-r.lu-im-ial hnndrd
pails lor iIiiim Indusirial
nisrkrts both al buuu and
osrrvcas.

This vacancy arises because
of the need id mwrale busi-
nrsa with both nrw and
rsimljnn •'imamor* in boulb-
era Lnglaad. cnaurtm that
(nmnii r. ill and te> hnlial
(iii*ulrr.tiinns are rommuni.
jatoj PMinnilly ami., elleu-
turly With thr overall bu-i-
ti'*- (uuiljiM at Burlon-ua-
Irmi.

The arresstui candidate wilt
faasr a pnisrn tec bn leal sale*
re-tori and will preferably
have some knuwlnhie in iba
muo.-r andior ploatiua acid.

Please write ne leleshnns
tor an appliLBiiun form in-

l-- .* Per-oanel (intcer,
Iiirrhune: Button othtl.
B1R Lrslatul Industnes

Limited.
Horning inw KOad.

Burt lmi

-

oo-lmu. M-it-,

S'VLES
REPREbEN'IATIVE

SALESMEN
£2 000 D.a.

COMPANY (.AH
FENhIUN SCHLMh

who wisn in ran their own ansi- Previous outsidr sales expenenee
nrea wlthoat capital Invrsriaent 00 ttllM epecibC pniducls an-o-
Wnte tor fall details to Mr C 1 lui«ly ewcaual. Crawford Hidi-
''aphan. or pnono Prggv Lloyd tord A kimli'r Lid- tsomuord

Uorrogala 67641. Road. Aldershot. Hams.

SALESMEN
,
A*, maiketing plan for

lick Platcmastei hnuipinaiit
forecasts subvtantlal tut
gtuwtb.

ONEIDA SILVERSMITHS LTD.
•Bdnuiactarcra oi Lamm unity tad

Oneida tahtewarai
roanire the wrvicre or

ilure TWO EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVES

r.-ie n*eJ i.aw .« ror two
Hlnatril -q Wr* London
and North West England to
sell nod promote the eguip-
munt to in -plant and com-
mercial primer*. lob satis-
faction Is assured beenme
mere Is total customer in-
volvement from initial enn-
tart to cau lumen t tnira.Ua-
riOD.

Poll product training is
given and Ibe technical
back ap Is ever I lent. Re-
ward is by sub*tanlidl basic
salary pins commission. Anr la provided tugeiher with
an a I tractive range ot Cam-
pan y beocbla.

The amrn candidates will
be -elf starters. 25.'50. with
a proven sales record in busi-
ness systems print lag or
capital equipment. Can »iu
o in tribute to the Pace-
maker* 7 If so. WP would
tiki- ynu to wrltn in strict
confidence. Is- aa applica-
tion Linn to;

Una to the expansion ot retail
sellinn lorce. we require two
additional representativea to
cover:

A> London iNorlbl. Herts.
Easrx.

iB< London iSonthi. Kent.Mirn. Gvncx.
The company Is a brand leader

and its urotluci* are distnuuled
thronqh lewrltor* department
stores tod hou-eware bardwatr
out leu. The wciewinl candidates
will i ave rxnerirnca in selling to
Uus type oi outlet.

Excellent salary and commis-
sion. Normal fringe bang Ala and
Comoan, ca presided.

Apply In Br-t In.lance to:
,
Manager. Home Sales Division.
QN'EIUA SILVLRSMIIHS LTU..

SILVER CITY HOUSE.
62 HROMPTON RU- 3-W-i.

A VIGOROUS
PROGRESSIVE

EXPANDING COMPANY
Personnel Manager fW/ 6?r;>

KODAK LTD- KODAK HOUSE.
Station Road. Kernel Hempstead.

Herts.

manufacturing POPULAR
WELL KNOWN BRANDS
OF CHOCOLME CONFLC-
TIUNERY requires

TWO REPRESENTATIVES
SCREW TRADE. Sales Repre-

sentative/Are* Manager re-
quired lor the London Aren-
Only Representatives wth ex-
perience In the Fastener Indus-
try need appiv. Applications
In writing to Reneral Mlis
Manager. Heading* (Autii

,

l’rfrt -1 Ltd . 2(16, IV In. Isa ir

Street. Birmingham H7 4NF.

resident In
III LFICEFTF.K area
i?i CARDIFF area
These apnointments offer

SELL SECURITY FOR
SECURITAS

Seennran Alarm Limited,
growth leader in the burglar
alarm and alarm sysii ms
Beld Is 1 member Ot GfUuo
4 Total Security. Hinb
quality products backed b*
a flrsi iia*s malnlen.iitce ser-
vlre and over 60 scars'
prrience In security makes
the Nib nl Security Consul-

ttln

for personal nrogress.
Ha-ic salary is ill 4 00

plus mil uo a scale
nlii.'h enable- nur salesmen
nn average cnj>iy an in-
r>ime in rvi'-s uf LJ. 1UO
p.a
V car i* provided. \-
pcnscs naiit an. I

i*r n.we
a hrsi rigs* p-n-ion «.heni»

II vi>u have an nr-je ro
priHirvss. a minimum of 'wo
years' experience *ei||ng
uimer qm*d« Ir. wholesaler-
an I mall- r* and are be-
tween 25 and 40 w* would
like to hear fr.im you. Full
personal detail* In confi-

ip Salra Manager.
Write A. V. 9888. Daily lele-
graph t.C.4.

ART I'lAl.f.F.Ky Chefse.y rrn*
weekend nelp. 50 4- . with sales
Buie. Prior know, oi an nrt
is».'n. --null sal. plus comm.
.W* 1 196.

FKFM H t ENT.l.lhH Rl-
I.IMil'AI hFCKETAm
SHOT! 1 H 'ND 1 > PIS r I Eng-
lish mother tnnauei to work
with other Eraii.ii and Helnian
9irb in Brujarbi exnurt bouse.
6 month- 1 year or lonucr as
preferred.—Write F.F.9TB3.
Daily 1 airgraph. E.C.4.

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

lor

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN
INUFPFMHNl 1LI.EV15ION

SECRETARY
Two L"innany Director* re-
quire an • snerienced inirlli-
aeni and eihrirnt secrot.iry

to wmrk wdh "no other. Ann
20 nri'lerred
Air.ietlve sal.iiv 4- i.vs.

IMra-.e tidepliuni' nr write
ni|ii r k.lminlsiraixr. fl-$4

44H4. simihern Television
Lid. I llrn House. Sl"l
Plato. 4 W.1

OFFICE VACAKCiES
APFOINTMLNTS DEPARTMENT

of Si CJihiric’s Secretarial Lol-
lene requires quick, accurate
AsslSianr uf gui»i sdUCAtiop
add with good weretanal ex.
prrirace. Busy oiflca. varied
work including imerviawinq
and muring oi students, lur
wind) training will be given
II o nr'wary. Ane prvfcritd
m>d - 20*. Tel-phone Mlp
luckri. 01-455 9BJ1.

Afiblbi ANT bkL'MhI AHY
qu i red by Chairman Of Wui
End Cutrring Company. Musi
ba a TPid shorthand ivaist

well Khikon and able to work
bn >*vn initiative. Apply 486

Acnin' VISUAL ORGANISA-
TION «Prodm-ere and Puh-
lisjirrM require; First CLisa
Sec-eMrv: Personal Assistant
to M in.ni ng Director; Recoo-
•lnni><- Te|. alter 8 P-m. 01-
449 4640.

BANK MANAGER’S
SECRETARY

SECRETARY/ P.A.

Thr Technical nrcrultmeot
Othurr tOversriiyi require* a
clerical assistant to taka
rrsp..n>lb(1i:y t.*r rrcurds and
hiing systems, admmrsirative
Brr.innemrnti. handlinq
queries lram apnlIrani* and
g-.-ner.illy keeping things
m<i*mn.
Al lens) ‘'O'* level educa-
linn.il siandard de-lrable.
Coinmenring -alary would
depend on age and abill'y
but would not he le-s ilwn
£1122 pa. al ane 'JO C>m-
dlilons include civilised hours
10 H.m. to 5 5n p.m i

virtually free lunchc-. thr-e
weeks annual holiday, n.in-
contrihuiory pensiun scheme
and .i discretionary b.iius
(wire m year.
Write giving age. eduralion.

i rirnce and nrrsent

The Direr '.ir or B small nrofes-

-iiinnl urg.*ui*arion. n"ejs q gontf
«-en inn I* A. who will manaqr
he .iffi" lake rh-irqr ut all

arimlp- miller* and supervise
nlher 4'kH. Good shorthand'
Ivbini) pImi -.in* personn'Hv anil

Slilllty to dc.l Wl'h panple »r nil

irvels, I'referreil ane. 50.41).
w.itarv £1 650 ' w.-k- h-'lK'av.

Anplv 11" cornrieitce) In Mr.
G F- Col*. Illiiilllnafjpu Fnu.
s.^ York H"U-e. VXes'min-'er
Bridge K<M<1. b.L.l. 928 7110.

An experienced icrrctaryi
shorihand typist b required
by Ipc tnniMDement ul *
small private bank In (he
City oi London. Applied 1*
should he capable ol work-
ing inlhitiiL aupervi-ion and
nl rxrn-isinn initiative in
frinfidcnllul mutters. Ahility
lo aiidlo type and some
lnnKl'Siity with simple ao
cuunMnu nrwrdurn wilt be
llsrtul Jritfltlrin.il qualiflCa-
UCIK*. The work f* Inlrrest-
Inq and varied and calls for
above averaqe Intelilqmce
and rdurali|, 'i which will be
suitably rewarded on a pro-
gressive basis.
Applicant* ehouid be prefer-

ably between 21-50 years
and earning at present nor
IfNS than £1.300. Hours:
q..lO-S 50. 5 weckq holiday.
Near Bank. Mansion House
end Can don Street Tube

S^Elx Nn. K5I3.
Wnllrf Judd Limited,

la Buw Line. London. EC4

SECRETAIRE DIRECTION
BI-L1NGUE

Rerherrhee par Ppuncot
jiiilnmohllPS tt:.K.I Lid.—
Adririw-cr c.v. ol prfteutiana
B:—

Haille* House
79-81 I'xhrldur Rd..

haling. W.5.

1 he t« ;—
The Frrsonnel Ptfleer

Can-ol'.I.iieii rinld Field* l iml'ed.
49 M>.'<rgatr, London. E.C 249 M»"rgdtr, London. t.L 2
Tel.: 01-606 1020. ext. 59.

HAIR SALON
DEPUTY MANAGERESS
required hv Blzab-lli Arden
Krnulv Salon In New liond
btreel

.

Candidates shnnld he well
nronmed and have experi-
ence in Hairdrovslng Man-
agement.

5-da. week, pine allara-
Ste Saturday morn logs.

A pul IC a 111 .re vhuuld ba
anile io:

Miss P. J. Wnuldtinm.
Pcraannel Manager. Fllu-
peih Arden L'd.. 76. G ro—
vennr Street. Lnndon. VllA
3 At. Td. 629 8211.

HOME SERVICE ADVISER
lil’nLLY
No.: DTiMAOS

Innt a nreslme position In
on ever nrowing market.
We now require aa a ddi-

Unnal con-ultunt tn market
the Company's alarms.
London and the
Greater London.

TIM man appointed wilt
have proven success m sell-
inn He may have «m«
knowledge if electronics or
•ecurlfy but not necessarily.
-ince exten-ivc trnlnlnq is

given.
. He will loin a small.

professional tram of sales,
men -riling on a national
r»gs|s in a Mb which Oflrrs
thr nopnrtumly to earn at

high level, together with
a vriy high Job -atl-lantun.

The basic valarv will tm
Cl. BOO per annum and
earnings, with commission,
wfll be nparavlmalely
£2 750. aithnagh th- celling
Is considerably above Ihts.
A corona nv ear is nrovulnl
with free private motoring.
The usual large rnmodny
benefit scheme* aonly.

WE ARE the leadinq D.I.Y.
Distributor* in Ihe country and
wr require repre- nialivr* lor
Midttx . Buckingham -hire dx-
luid-llire. B-'ji.-.f i-h.re Hen.
tordshire. Men with rxperirnre
in calling on D.I.Y . H-iailrr..
Ca»h and Carr*. Uep.trintvn'al
6 uro* and Whoie-iler-. Fur
thr right men. hr.! cla*. opi.hu-
tunrtics axis* with (his organisa-
tion. Good pro-pecfs for pro-
motion. Go-jd salaries, cum-
mtssion.* and uber trmnr hen. •

nt-. Car supplied. Please wn:r
wilh full deuils to sale* .Man-
ager. s. Grceoman K.real
Briiaim Limned. 5 6*7.
Singer Slrret. London. E.C.2.

I Inin.- -a-rviie Advisi-r- in
Iti.' lli*l Mi.lt. i ml- Hi-ir.1
. ul v i*c -Itoilers mi the , <jr-
rcrl and .'tliunl n-r ..f
I niral H'Mtui'i —stem-,
a id are responsible f.ir
in itnlalnlnu lonioct w-oli
| ocal Author" i.-s. -rh>
n'lleues ami .ill., r ••r>i.uii>a-
t.iins. Thev riuidud d-niun-
sir.iMon* lur the •oimuti.in
Of -.Ill'S aild US'", g.„
al>Ptlaiu;es and so* at-o in-
*»l,rd in Hie giving lit-
hire- and talks in various
nraant-atiniis and adjudkat-
Inn nl competitions.

Annlltvnl- are require.] to
hiild eli her a dmlmiia ur the
r-riitiiale In Home ti»mi-
stslvw. tor lls equivalent I.
pr-'viiiu* imlu-ln.it esp. rl-
en>e Is nol I'— 'n'i il hut
w.uilil he aa oiivonugi!.

qdarv Range;
£1 550.

£1.119-

£2,500 P^A.

Application-. Including n
let currlriiliim v|(*e andbrief

delnlts of present enmlnn-
•hmtUt he mndg to the
Group Personnel Manager.
Group 4 Total «ecuniy Ltd..
Faencnmhe Kmise Br-utd-
wnv Wore*., quoting SCI

So yon think you can
•ell . . . Hell, oi course
you dp. Olbrrwiae you
wuuldn't be luuklng Ibrou-jn
three column*. Bui are >>-u
pi epa red lo go war way lo
proving this? He havo nmi
class op port uni lies in most
pt'ris ol the counliy tor keen.
bi.idiUous men > women nnn
can sell our lype or adver-
tise mi-nl -pace Our (arm.-
pocket book* are cstabli-hH.

'ul—nut

UeUilrd aprd leafInns qunl-
ing above relerenve number
in:
Senior P'-r-onn-l Clfflcer.

(Sail 1* A Servirv'i.
We»« Midland- t..is Hoard,
5 Wh.irt Lane, boiihull.

SErilP.
-* MClFJ* Free Irln lo

ambries. Far" p«i'd in New
York or Chicago bv Am-nran
Co. Six m-intha prounimm
hirst (In I le> .. 15
SI.. 7 54 5331.

Rcniiit

SECRETARY
required fur Partner In IV-n
End firm or Estate Agents
Luxurv otfi'-es ci'iisted
Immedl.ilelv npwiaile Plcra-
dlllv Underground S'-»lon.
An" ?ri'.i0. '.llilrv up to
£1500. 5 week* holiday.

A only IO Mr R. Holt,
n F . A I. Lew. Fit n'g
House. 150. Jennvn ‘•trret.
SW 1 Y am.. Trlephnae:
01-950 1070.

btllltTSKtiESTlMMOK
ouired for Vlevl End firm of
dr*ign ronsul'ants Previous ex-
perience with furniture anil
fabrics m advantage. Katarv
£ 1 .4.00 no Sals. Tel. 493
•2L5I. exi 24.

SHORTHAND TYTIST
£50 per week.

Managing Direrror n( GKN
iiisiriiiuiiir* 1 I.I.. ri'iinir.'A a
ti'iu -hurlhaml Ivnl-i lo
Seirctaiv vvliu Is a iiniiiiw-
work in'.ir l<muInn Lrnl-ie.
Mu' il.ll re . Mi.Ti*-niid dt
ex live lex 1 1 have 4
-Ininhind -11 -i'll not !<*.-

Ii|..n 1 "II W. 11. 111 . and have
* >* level*. i'l|e ol Vltlllh
niust be Knalish. She 1-
IPi'IV to b" «n lie- .J5
•pie ram-e. Ihe r.-n ini 1* a
salary ol f 1.560 p.g.

M.'1-r nnl-’ in llie "P-
Maneier. iUrf.

Mll> i.KN ll-use.
hnhi-nav. Lin-lon. ttt 2
6 I .1 "f ring Mr* 1 unis Ol-
407 7111 cxl. 254.

SIXTH nt II I 1XOIS I urnpenn
trade prnmullun nHice. Btm-*"iv.
si'e'.s exper'en. ed exeriiru*
serrelnry I n>itl-h mother
tongue. Uncut French nlher
European l.ingiiAoes .le*iraht«.
Position offer- iridlvl.ln.il re*-
nngsihiliiv. anil oleis.int xvurk-
lni| rcimlifinn-. Plea-e -end c.v.
In Stair of lllinoi- 5. Place
dll Champ de Nfacs. 1050
Brussels, lei. 1 2-01 .05.

STELLA FISHER TODAY

IS THERE A CttADUAri^ xvlri,
reasonable secrelarlnl -kilts who
ivrniiii like ql-n IO lire her
talents in deviling for ininrogi-
lion writing up mairria] and
prnernlly -unpnriuig tin- work
ol the ritrccior ol a training
nganlsallnn in 1'. r niral Lom'nn'
SaUi»y neg.itinblc £1. '00-
£1 4 0JL—Phone Gordon Bray.

SIM0NTZ LTD
It yrm are an experienced

ronre-enritive. well educated
unit enjov hard work, vnu
may be the man xve mat
for nur Kent 1W, Sussex
lerrltnrv.
W« offer a anod -ela re.

expeme- »nd the usual fringe
beneOI- Inrliirflrta a ennipnnv
ear whlrSi mav bn uied (nr
prtvn'e mllenge.

ArfdltiiKi.TlIv. we rem ifra
a vnung nnn who t* sales
nrirgiated In .x-,.«t n 1 H"jd
Offlre He should hold a
current driving licence.

•rend hdff bat rnnrfsa
enreer detail- and pre—gt
earning* to: C.6 .M..Mmnnix Lld^. _ 125. Hinb

unique and Miccexstul-
we need to expand. Write
in mr—nuw—and I may bo
able to fell you bnix >uu.
tun, cau loin as organ Lsainin
whi-rc prucnntiun di p.-nds al-
most entirety no results, n,
will nav you well u-hiist
vnu'rr learning, al'housb il's
auinq in be laugh in Ihn
beginning. t started «>o
klrdiuni comm 1 ssi on I

A MFKTFN5.
SALES IMKFG'IOR.
Wl.l Hit SuN LI IT .

1 HUM Ah ST Rfc.hr
HULL. XORKS.

£2,500 P.A.

Ilnlbnrn. W.C.l.

KL-V
'JoHo v »*'V

N-Vf ACTUKE1IkHUIlfcb SALLSMLN 40rumniMian, New rosy i,ne.
M'l I'* 43 Luvastr,
Haywards Hath, bussex.

HimiMCNTATISR re-

'' r'klv. BKdc
>I<

Miiiry! mab
|

6.mu« and rxirenre*.

A leading manutacTurer In Hie
XOtn Accessory Held have a fine
wiling iHipunumrv m me air*
covering Lett*. Holland. Nurtb-
adls- Reds., and Heris

Ideally, candidate- aged 30 4 5
wilh a proven -air- record will
ip enihusia-iK. baTdnnikin.i
arrer miadrsi and furcetul ner-

wmalities. Kemunerainin udll be
hy basic -alar*. cutnmi—lnn.
h.inus and expen-e-. Cumpanv
ear plus pension -rheme and hte

For thisBlrnlnnbgm area. Writ- to I
a-wirance are provided. For th

Xirtirne Roblobos. Sales Mann- I
v"? wnrjhwhlle p.>«lll<ig. plea

eei. U.iltnn HwiwlTImhlir writer Sal— Manager. Hll
*'-• Merton. London. SW1 9. iPi’mii' l.irt .

•italnes. Middx,
'All replies answered.

t

SWEETS

UNlVFRctTV OF LONDON
INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION

SENIOR SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

wanted for Proleswr Foster.
Head nl the Cumparetls'e
Eilncathin Department. Good
rduCBtlon and elficienl short-
hand and ra ping pe> rrssarv:
Dtrf?rrni e aivon In nppliianla
with previous related experi-
ence : suggested ane limits
21-40. Starling naliirv al ap-
prnnrl-tr p-uni on iidls
Cl 0K0 x £60— El 32H. 4
nre'.s nnnnni hnll.l.iv ptense
*rm! rretall- and n.tm <4 nnn
ypieiee In the Sei relarx In-
sttinte <•( Fflnre'lon. Male]
Mieet. Load' .n XXG|E 7HS.
as sigin iu possible.

BHOMPTON HOSPITAL.
LONDON. S.W.3.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
TO THE

GROUP ENGINEER
ApPiU diliine air mill' ll irum
1 "liable eeurliirK's -Mr In
use lupir own uuiiaim wiin
ti. - -U -holt band and Hpui'i
*L--eds ini mr abovt; .iniii.iiu-
iih-uI. Ibe Pml ih mli-rssl-
lug and la«>4rex ps'.sunal
lin'd! I Willi dll ll-r.lflMJ UlS-

nidin.-s within ihe Group,
hdidiv uti ihe wale L1.UH0
In L1.3o2 dependma upuu
rxperlniLa.
Appli' dlumm wilh naras- of
IwU Irk-Wf* lu Ul« Lmup
KriHiintt-r. dy L'lim uiiuci.
1971.

Mnlln P>\. Sf—40's. »* I"-
giiir.'d bv t 'h.iri'-rrd Surveyor
IV. 1 . £l.4UO-£1.50n p.a.
* IM 1.4 FI*Hfc R RUKI-AU. 4 76
-tnin.L rihanng X. W 1 . .2. H76
i,644 i.tlsn own tomorrow mmn-
1 ng 10 - l-!-50i-

SWINT0N
CONSERVATIVE COLLEGE
l.MTV Wr.OUIRVIV PS resident
.uinonistraTive a -n-iint and sec-
reiaiv to ihe Bursar. Shorinand
«n ailvani.iu" l er driver GDnd
lii'ni-hed .iconini'.'Vdllnn pru-
mlrd. I'nr lurihrr drlBlI* apply
Ihe Bursar, .kninton Conserv'd

-

'i'r f'd.* 'JO. Mushain. Yorkshire

BOOKKEFPER regdrad by Radln
and T-V. rclall ornantoaMna
Head OB" e based In North
London. Must bo fullv expan-
enred In nil aspecta of book-
keeping. P.A.Y fc... bank re-
roncIUdlfnn-. etc. Fmiri 9-
5 .JO . Mnn.-Fcl. ExnUi-hi
ra'" ry and pro -peels lor Ine
rinhl peroum. Phone Mr Morrla.
ppa (1667/ ft 19.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT Uadyl
requlrrd wilh exporlenee lu
pavmcdl ot salaries and (ypr-
WTlilna Salary according 10
exnerioitce. Pleasant officr near
stating. Apply in wgdtina
staring age educntlnn and ex-
perience- otvlnn a teiephnne
number U possible. and
quotind Ref M.W.l. to tbe
S-cm ary. Guy's Ho-nlral
Medical _School, London
llrldae S.E-1.

CLERICAL _ / TECFINICAL
ASSISTANT regturod to brlp
with the runnlup of a cam'
puter terminal. Previous ex

Gnance not essential as train
g m relevant machinery will

be provided Typing and short-
hand very desirable. 5-day
week. Suilablr fnr a girl about
17-19 Starting salary accord-
Ing to nnn and qualm cat iau*.
Application lium- from the
Srt'rtjn. Insiiluie ol
Psychiatry. De Crcspigny Park
L>* iiili.trk Hill I -ind-'ll. S.E.5
8AF iRsf. BIOM.DT).

COM PAN V SfclKi.iAKY—honk
keeper for small Independent
builders merchants, male or
female, to handle all accounts
to balance sheet. P.A.Y.E. In
•ursnee. fc. Present secretary
relirmn. Applv la writing
wlrb full details tn Hie Dlrec-
twr. The GrosvcDor Comp.mv
(Builder- Merchanlsi Ltd.. 29R
Walworth Road. S.E.17 5R9CONTROL CLERK required ror
ilibdlts department of
expanding hotel eonnsav
Dulles Include production
catering rep-art*. pelly cash
and agency commission. Must
hivp had h-'-tel rnntrol experi-
enre. Good wages and f'ee
Tnrxl* m rnmnanv resv.i,rants
F-rel|en( prn-nrcis of promo
(inn. Tel. Per-ounel. 01-637
I 661 m

OFFICE MANAGER ft)r Whlfc
company with bead
North W'esr London to control
ami adminiater hire purcha-e

data preparation Beclloa-
Approx. 50 staff- Aopllcaais
should prelernbly have Itnjil-

elal aeeounriRV knowledge and
experience Ot mcchaoM or
com outer system*. PIMWnr

s^-asa^^rtR
range £1.500-£=.000 p.a. de-
peniiiDD on apn and cxnrn-
encs. Apply •“ wrinna giving

brief parucularo io O.lu.9804
ally Telegraph. E.C. 4.

OXFORD COLLEGE BURSAR
SECRETARY. Experienced
competent Bud fplelligeat Sec
rotary tiadyi rroulrod aa Sec-
retary to the Bursar. Work
varied, responsible and inier-

miinq. Separate office. Salary
at approximate point in Uol-
vr nitty seal* B. Anplfeanoin
with details and quoting two
reicrere to ibe Bursar. He
Gueen's college. Otord. In
the 25ih October. 1971.

P.A.i PRIVATE SECRETARY re
qtilrrd immediately by Direc-
tor 'Chairman. quiet olDa
London (Victoria). Shorthand/
tvping and bookkrepfpg.
P.A.Y-E. rw-eirtlaJ. Main in'

frnrale Applicants OMP-Idernl
igind spinry. Write P.A.976M
DnDy Teleprapb. E.G.v.

PE1IUONAL SECRETARY
buxv Group Engineer, later-
rating post in deportment
rtisillpg with ail a«DiTts of

htr-oltal building maintenance
and engineennp. Salary
£1 .260-C1 .551 . Good short-
hand typing speeds MumHnl.

—

Applies tii ms. atariup aqa. eriu-
calioo, ennrlmici:. naming two
rererees. to EetahlHhment
Offirrr. St. Marv's Homdul.
Freed StrcrS' w-2-

Ol'ANTITY SURVEYORS iChnr-
rc vacancy iitered) have vacancy in tbeir

West End nfflee for a male
school leaver or Junior os
IIP hire. Tel.: 01-495 *136

RECETTIQNIST ( CLERK With
knowledge of typing required
for Hospital for Tropical
Diseases. A rewarding poll for
a lady interested hi tn eel lag
and helping people. Salary 21
yean £846 to £1511 pai. ac-
cording to age and experience.
Applications, lu writing, gtvtn
name* and sddiwM* of _
referees to HosnltU Secretary.
4. 6t PancroB Way NW1 OFE

SECRETARY to MaiKetlna Ad
visor required (or interesting
pus* with scope tor talMatlve.
Lx.’ieneace accurate shorthand
dod last typing Csseofial. Uu-t
nave mature ouDtoab nod
ablMy (a net oq vritfa a wide
ranqo of people Ability li

drive aa advefliape. Good sal
wry for HUM oopHcam. Own
office In modern bnUdtog 2
mins, erom sietioa. IBM type-
w.ilcr. ran Lee n taciUtlrs. tbree
wrrka' balkfay. Write (p first

DORKING, SURREY
FEMALE WAGES AND
PERSONNEL RECORDS
CLERK REQUIRED

bv leading Company in the
field ol camping, leisure and
sportswear.
New modern r.|fites. Ideal

working ciiaditluBv . Hours
9-5.30. 5 day week.

Write giving details and
salary required to:

„ S. J. Miller.
P. T. C. La nod on Ltd..

Cil-ILs R.' 'ad Imluslrl.il Estala.
Dorking. Surrey. RH4 1XA.

LWUtlENCtu TVPUfT. ahori-
hand an advanlage. Interesting
mill varied vvurk. Jewish cbiri.
table urpdDisitiun. Apply
F.W.Z.. ~ 10". ClDHuaht
Plate. W.l. 486 2691.

ENPUtlENCLU Female Auounl*
Clerk/ lypist required by ex-
pamllpg City lompany. Good
salary, small uffiva. L.V.s. 5
week* hull adv T.eeheonlor
xveels holiday. Teiephnne T»e
A-.tinintant : Ol-bOO 8181.FEMME LLEIIH. 55-50.
quifd for qrneut ntbue
proiessiuiial iHiciety in West
F.nd. Knowledge of allies or"
cedures and ma. hraerv. lyo
mg essential. Generous sslarv

tJ-r- . r|1ht PPruaa. lei:
955 7 n38

.

FEDERATION OF 18 PLUS
GROUPS

A VOLUNTARY
ORGAN1SA T10N

THE. SCOTTISH COUNCIL 1 De-
velopment anil induvlryi requires
Imniediah'fy Tor their man-
agrr «if I urnnean operatlnns a
IIHSr ( LASS SECRETARY,
who -hnuld be experienced In
ail secretarial dulle* an

'

Mioulri be bilingual i English
German' and rnpable of
fia.lv t itnng -hori hand in burn
lin'iu.mi--. Ihe pn*i a new
run- rn a developing serriun nt
Hi. .•luniil*', work and oUrr-
g.-'.-i Miipe for inill.iinr. Ex
• eli-'iii Hilary ..ad working cun
•111 j.-ri-. Plea-e apply u
xxrilmg giving deiails n

In: ihe Office \|.,naner
Hi. Sr"Hi*h t 'oiiu.it iDexrlup-
ni-ni ami Industry], 1 . Ca-tlc
s,reel

._ fcarinhornh. F.H J 2AJ.

DOROTHY PERKINS

Brimn'i fastest expand-Wf
salesmen"

rvtnut

M “Vri two rxuwtxiKi
ismionaa

BRISTOL/S. WALES
N.W. LANCS

n..™* reqotre: stx»r all. ...
residem in the arm—

t-rSMP Ofjrpcery/ooofectJOB-" ,rilc—aBihHinii." ” oner: Above averans sal-
gerk-Kial bourn — hmcbmiwny car— exei '

career not

VA15M1 OCCURS lor K-tire-
senlailxe in Siwith London.Home Connors. Midland Maim-
Iartn re r ol natinnallv known
Thmadinn Took seeks cnev-
pellc sale-mnn lo promote lin-
wwtanl temiorv. embrariag a
nucleus or estsrinq account*.
Remunnanon by -alary and
cummtsslnn. A.iplirohnrr-
nhruild lachide derails oi ex-
nen-nre. roqether Mini role-
vanls personal dam. V.F 9SIO.
Dallv Telegraph. E.1..4.

npy
Uownnce-

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
Imr
Ion

A.AL CR.AVEN Sc
Ltd,

CANDYXAND. YORK.

SON

EDITORIAL 4*MMA\f~ra
Qulrrd. KO-2a. Presnnai ex-
perimcri ot womsrn'H invv
nraqaanew preferred. Inlereat-
Ing and varied iub niia uikx!
Pi usoeits lur (bo ngb- girl.
ABPli by letter only, please.
Ui Mrs M. Dean. WOMAN'S
5TORY. 12-18. Paul bUML
LudiIup. EG2A 4JS.

EDITORS
TECHNICAL sales
REPRESENTATIVE

mS!ncham and area !

SjWjl' b loia Una young ex. i

aod u'i ei m>nel)rx supplied. Aal- I

n^I_I
r*2*,pW‘'.'2-Wr«e In L. V.

.

wVminJS? MatkeflBB Manager.

~ a _ 1 A Tanks ft Drums I

Urad(drd 4
QV,,l,,,B ,roa rtorkv

WIVHJK ft NLW'IUN LID.
M inafirturinq Artists* Cukraroien
sv.»ii lo aoiMiiDt a nmreteniativa

id- souih Last LbnLaad

• 11" » an Ipirre-tliM and
a*lra-itvr anwiintnirnt in a Com.
J**'

1
*', K roitlil rrDowned

fur the -iLctlence nt its proilucts
an.i which h«a held a trauma
»isif:»ii m ihe imlustrs for liver
a teniurv. Hemunera'lon wifi be
tis salary and locrmKe bonus.
Isnertses —ill be paid and a (*r
D-Uhl.lril. Ibe post is peusiubabM.

Mu i.«l'l*iiites reiiaire.i are in-
i-l’1'1 lojjti*. * WITH prrsnn-
*' >> skill >n selling and a rjpa

•n- Mr.1 wifk. Khawlnt irr-», vis- far.' w-ifk. hnawintie
ol id and me firld or nrtisis*
BM'rilaf* wuutj also b«
aivjidjne

Annliragra S'* lurPeq m rent*
Fi'mi age. ri-mnne and ore-
Ht' eatnutps. ID

Aales ItieeiUR.
WLN'ShB 4 MWfON LID.

WVjMs'cine Harrow.
M J is H \3 aKH.

Alt gppH'p*'"-ei nil' h- treated
niffi the Mliclrtt ronadence.

„„ TOILETRIES
ARB YOU HEADY IO ACCEPT

CroweJI Lullier and Mac-
S4UI4B Schools Lid. publish
a wide range of curresouau-
nce cuurers tor home and
overseas students.
We require nn Trcnmcaj

fcdi.ois nmi wilt nmk
Closely Willi dirai lo-s uf
atardies. author- and produc-
tion staff They will be
responsible far passing edited
and raarkrd-up maeu-cnpix
ready for selling aod Ulttt-
tearIns.
A Minute or Kdnuni

educaiu-a (a Dnm level is
pieleiabb-. t-rtfiipy. pubti-b-
Wp or burinex* knintaLsm
expennKv xim.ii b: all aa-
vantage.

^plv wilh brief d -lail* to
PERSONNEL OFFICER.
CRO».ELL

_
COLLI FK

.
_ANO

,-i 5C.MILUVS SCHOUL5
LTD.. ALDLRM A5TCIX

TUE CHALLENGE OF
THE -70s?

READING RG7

A WHidff and pmqrrsalraLomMoy with afl uur-tuod-Inu ur.roUI recnrrt m HS

*52- ‘f-iMrtnwnial

eriSJ” r,
Bi—'ito Adri ,«

.k-. .Klrnc* ."f ••lllnq
to the abuse imtMs would

,n but Any koipts
inrn nhn reel they nese ihq
J"'"*'’, qnalum tu meet
the LtuUennlnq years ,,--1
ehuuM apply. (he lob
vpi'tiOialliHi will be to ex-
pand the Cunipanv'- bnsi-nrw wilh US riktiM rmi-
toroi-rs and, tu nurse,
n.dte new outlets (rtr the
Innuum's products An
attract!* r wiUrs will be
pa d. plus uim mi -sain and
bmi-'s. (.'usual Irln .e bene-
fits. \ Liimnuiy cur is piu-
\ i.'vil and a Pi-n-lun
> h-inr is In nperdliun.
pi.'.i— tiiml*. gismo brief
ilnails uf rarrrr tu ilalr. lo
the M-rkering Dire* tig".

J hr] 6 Tumpmy LJm'N.
Kilt* pr.-swter Lsiate. HI.id.
NurtfinmDertand.

,
EtirTORIAl. 6WS1HT \VT ssgplrif

for lively, seml-trrnglral news,
paper, tminer cod-idered —
Aoplv in wririnq n»: Editnr.
paekagfng News. 30. o'd flur.
Iinqrnn M.. Lundun W'l\ 2YF

MATURB SkLEHMAN 'diresl-i
mitirriali wl'h wo level rua-
Wcb In b>s>k sad : or period.

-

Cal field lur rotary giavure
•heel god wft ud-r’.. L"ps**g
Office, Age and remane-itioa
especiariOB IP M.9.98B4.
Daily Teloqninh. L.C.4.

|
WO lOURNALlsTfi ore needed

urgently m lain the expanding
rditnrlal Inn Of a ilvel*
ssri'klv pubiu'atii'B lor the
cumpairr industry. Nrsss.
puffer nr ness* aoency expert,
enie r-sepilal and knmslriliie
ot the S'lPlPOter lOtllW'l
would be ads 1 inlanrm*. W-l*

P.A ; SECRETARY. Kiilhuru
Could y»u ci-ne ssiin l'uiii-i
uverworki-d in.invimi mr-. .

lor. deal wiih hi- rlu-nl-
ssrite in- letteis. an -ssi i >.
ii'leghnner In sii.«i-u i.i.i
will need tu have .ill in.-
nniinal -rcretiirlal dbiliiies li-
single and pri-pan-d in
I.rnil hours I .im leaving anil
rnu-t bail a ri p.rtc. ii.nl bilnrr
I go.— Telephone ni--. buuilr.i
Vellul, 01-J36 3659.

PERSU5AI MI IIU \1«V re-
quired for senior parrmi
(.Iwr tered Aectqial sols. Marb.-
Arrfi. Plr.isgnl Olbre inlet •

e«'ing M.irk. No aernun's nn-
n-i Sa'ary £1,300. p-n«i..n
scheme. L.V.’s 9 a.m. to
5 .50 p.m. Monday in | rnias
P-1 10030, Daily leleniepn .!>.

PEI(*ONAI. f-F.CRFTAKY lor
Srovtirv ol Pru(. Instil.
Vorled rtnttrv Im 1. nrn.mi-.iiru
tnnfrregces and meetings.
1'nipni. fmi. £1.250+ I A.'s.—Hmhr-. 01-929 IB5I.

RECEPTIONIST 'Accounts Srr-
rvtiirv required by well known
language school in Ihe Wet
Fnd. The si hod nlfice Is .i

lls els' and busv pLvre and Ibe
uirk involves dealing with
•intfrnis «( nil natiiinalKlta.

—

Telephone Mre Pexrhy fnr
nDpointment. 636 0619

REOL'IKID FOR ••MAI I DUTCH
INTERNATIONAL GROUP. 2
expertenie,! shnrthami - 'rre-
tarles. One tn work In Head
Oifire Hni'nnd me other in
Limrtnn snhsidUies-. Good salary
rnmnsensurB'e vslrh evoerleme.
R. F 99t>S. Dills' Teleortiph. FC

8AI>fF.K'h UF1 l.s THE A THE
require 4 SECRETARY ’BOUK-
KFEPFH tn assrit rhe
TpjMttr. The varum. r offers
an attrerflve xalarv with ex.
4t>:leDl rundtilims of employs
mrnt. which will include her
mud olBie. Apnllrailons in he
m ide In writinn. staring gn*.
experience and qua HR ration*
in The Trearerer. Sadler's
Wells Theatre. London E.C 1.

9E«KET\RY requireii ror Oi.-t
fstn'ive of si-legilfie -OCI'"'
S.liars around £1 4 50 P a
ntllCTs nr. Chincers I^inr
Tube. Tel 01.211 1016.

wish to appoint
woman . %o»

TRAINEE MERCHANDISER
»»!•'• s- ill min the iram .r-
-i-invHr lur rh- prepara-
i»'U buvinii — hediilrs .old
in- ni-unirnani e m siurk
lesi-i- Alllioiurh 4 r i-r.nl
b.u kground is dr-irahl- wo
are primarily luukmg ror
- iib>i id" who ba- a pirtim-
l.sr .thill's and apiuuds lur
huure w>irk.

The position Is based in
Hmrkn'll and — i-l.inie wl'h
i-nieii Bicninmudd'iun can
ti- i|iseo. Anplir.iuis -h..u.r|
(-

• 1 curr"nl rtrii'inn l.i

-

en . ur be prepared In learn
to drive, and to travel when
-•mr.'il.

Hlr writ- i«i Mrs 4ue
.Bin. giving (nl! nr'aii- of

m>-. r.tiir.iimn -spenmea
anil Dfrseni salary.

WIST EXD Mil GAILFRY re.
quire- -ale-lady tminedi.il.-lv
lor esh'luliun — old ma-'er
paintin'-. Salary £20 p.w.
plu- 1 ummissl.nl.—Write W.K.
9794. Daily r-li-grapn. E.C.4.Wl-I r-SIl >01 H IMIR reipurrs
serretnrs. aged 25-55. lur
-enhir partner. Coniine rclBI ur
legal esperl'-nce nnil u.nhI
shurthand nnd Ivplna si-ci.e— enli.il. 5-tlnrv ar. nnl fog l.i
experienie ami abtlil- in the
ramie (1.250.11 4fio.—i\,n-W. fc 9930 llails I elr-i'aiih FC

requfra a vnung Indy to ran their
office. Originally ihe MTuatli.in
would be in Hastings but a
nluve to London Is eirvl-agrd.
1 yplag nod ahnithaaii c-si'iiliai

Must be preparsd lo work on
usvn Initiative. Good s.itary lur
right applicant. Apply IO the
Honorary Secretary, 8. HnllWM*
Cline. Ba-ing-liikir. Ha mp-hirr

SHOPS AND STORES

BUTCHER
i.in. aged 35'45A Srst.cUsa

w-Tlo hi* manapanal and bus-
ln-| exprrieiuf. to undrrsruilT
pr- -en' b iver uf (A .-si F.na
departmeii'-il store inrat and
tnmllrv dopartnienr. An gut-
-landing iippur'Diutv lur the
right min in n.nm.,11 , ,a k0
full runirnl \npl- in tvrtrinj
giving dill paili.-uMts 01
npenrair iji fl.5 98ob. DailyTrlegnph. t.C.4.

CAHt-rr 6 ALF*MAN required
tor high clou I urufshloru s|ure.
Must be rsprrtenied. Appiv
B.IVSman Bill*. Camden Hluh

Lundnn. N.W.l. 01-425

FUR Phoioarapbic lllus'rator*
Gtbce. Lo orissw purchase in-
sones and prrparr accounu tu
Clieate. 1 he pi'Sitinn Calls lor
e irtndida'e who still r.iDidi*
acqinr* a personal grasp ot our
1 lu-n-s d> v amis, and «nu mu-i
base hrs>--lass cnmuierLUl
sense tu an-uir Ihe retuiverv ul
loiiinlev disbursements and Job
pr-.niabiliiy. Daily p.irt-rime
employment would be i-onsid-

ered lor ibe right person.
Junior clerical assistance and
copy tvpln" will be provided,
l iH'atibD Marble Arch.—King
Ihe Company Secretary 762
7744.

GLKAI'AN SPEAKING SECRfc’
1 ARA required bv luiornalional
pharma., 'urisal ..ompany svi'h
nffirr* near Ti'ii-nhim r,„iri

ltd. Engl'-h -ni.riliand e-.

tiai ft snuwleiii|.- Fr>mch an
ad-aniane. Age appruv. 19 - -.
I'li'a -e apply l" rersunnal
Ulh'er. l\yerh Iniernatr-inal.
Ill-nl.iX Hm-c. Allied Place
loudnn Ml. IE 7 US. tel. 01 -

580 5156- „IMOrvll NT TRl'!-r. A re-tidty
es*v.ii|.lin 1 1 ,roup rrf tirrestmenl
1 nisrs urgrnrlv requires male or

trinali- .u . •Id'.O'l jgiaa.m Id

M'uk In the Ci t A'rracilve
-alary and lurrhnr pro-pnc-
assured. ftep« vi«b details n(
aqe and evd-rleiK- to J. H.
Drown. Caff I H-m— b2. New
Broad firr.-rt. K.c 2

IMHINMIIIAAL (mGANTBA-
TIDN located In l.nirVB re-
quire- Iwn Lsoenrncnl
fcnuli-ti - French UilinnuMI
fin ii larfes rtnnii-h mother
loiiguri fnr Immediate or
voin-vi pit-sihle eqrrv Plea*-
an' -iirroundingv. -i-iod em-
gluvmenr con.ll'ion*. wnrld-
sside rravel .—Urlle wirh de-
tailed 1 nrrimiliiiii vlige to l.L.
9752. U.ills T-li •iraidl F (7 4.

Jt'NKIU 1 \A r 1 male 1 .

«»o| IBI19- required bv H"rt
(lU'r.dlnn s'rte une of Hte
I-. A n Ilisi-L'n*. Minimum
eiluc»'iiin4l -fan.lard A O
1 i-sTb. ilniliiiliug m dh-i hgf
2 -- A -• I evel* pr-fershle.
,1 in ii 11 . ir- (.« hnures 1 --eniial.
Interesting and vsrle.] ssurk.
uuud saf.irv —Please lelcphunr
"8-3 S-’.’O Fsr- 2110.

JlltitOR BOOKKEEPER required
tor (T:y V1-r..h»gts. mite or
l-int'e Good salarv p nslon
scheme. Artpis In sen'mg
John Kef>y« 'Lnmlnni Limit- ,|
Pre—-nt House Presr-if Srr-ef
Lulilgn. fcl 8BB

age qualfficatsuos and experi-
ence. present pavilion aod
alary to the Secretary. PIR.A.
Randalls Koad. Lcatherhead.
Sureeiy^ quoriofl nsf. COM

ST THOMAS' HOSPITAL.
LONDON B.E.1

SECRETARY
reqolrod within Turn of tounn
Aiimlnistretura. Enthusla-m more
important than experience. Sal-
ary on suit £7.160 10 £7.332
including London Weighting, fco-
quiriea to personnel Officer bv
lei ter or rlna 928 9293 Ext. 3422

TarisfocH InsHtntn of
Human RelaUona

fNSTTTUTE OF
MARI TAG STUDIES

SECRETARY
wbo win be responsible to
a group of staff, is required
by the Institute of Marital
Studio* which under-takas
thorn py. training and re-
search.
Arrellralliirt* nre tnvfted fromwomen wilb onryl eduririenul
buck ground, preferably need
between 26 and .39. First
class serretarlal abnitv andssp-drnn are essential. In-
cluding fast tvelng. nrrurata
shorthand and wOllnanna
in undertake audio- rynlng.
Fiarllgg salary h-ivip-n

"4» and £1.47*5. Pensionscheme rmi'-'nal. H.mrs q ,v)

lldav.
Fur •••rttier Infg-ms'tnn apnlv
to Ml** M Knnnmr, Tnsrf.
fiite of Mwrit.il S'udles.
Tavistock Centre. Rel-l-e
Ln«~' N'W'3 5BA (01-435
71111.

SET It F TA RV~7~SH .-TVPIST ^quired (nr the Honourable
Inn. Age19 to 25 Gogd salary a.a.e.Hnur, 1 D-5. Mnn.-Frt? Fq

* '^doT w rT".
Unto1” lnn -

RIOT1NT0-Z1NCCORPORA^

Chartered Enginee
Maintenance Engineering

NEW ZEALAND
New Zeeland Aluminium Smelters Limited, a consortium of Auswaliai

Japanese interests; has established a large smelter opposite Bluff

on the southern tip of NewZealand, The Company n managed by yorr

the largest fully integrated aluminium organisation in Australasia s

memberofthe RTZ Group,

The production of aluminium is now underway at this new smelter f.
.

qualified and' experienced engineer, aged 30-35, is urgently requin • y *

assume overall control ofthe mechanical workshops. * * -

'

Because of the early promotion prospects, ideal applicants will be char

engineers or equivalentwith at least five years’ supervisory expenence.

The position also offers scope fopmoving into other areas of engine

activityin a senior capacity.

A salary of around £3500 will be negotiated and generous benefits inc

relocation expenses and full family travelling.

Please write or

Group Personnel
telephone for an application form to: M. Lidbetter (E

tilav| - :4i

innel Services, The Rio Tinto-Zinc Corporat: 1

Limited, 6 St, James's Square, London SW1Y 4LD. Tel. 01 -930 Zx. '

NZAS NEW ZEALAhD AUUM1NRJM SMBJERS UMITH)

HOTELS AMD CATBtMG
A COOK aod a bouBOkeepw «re

required for a novriy turn toned,
decorated aod equlpood bostel
in Saalli Kcarinaton. wbicb
will accomraodate 50-60 girls
world uu la Laid on office*.

The girls win be given broalt-
lost and an evening meal. A
t*-d-sitting mum witb own
bathroom to provided In Ibe
hartel for the cook. Salary of
£950 p.a.. wtll be subject to
board and laidraM. The
deductfoD Of £150 P.a. for
hot»ckeeper all be raanlred
to art lar the wiirdrn m ber
absence. Salary £900absence- Salary £900 p.a.
Apply by letter to A -C.9978.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

A SMALL Country House Hotel
seek* the assistance oI a
malum lady wilb Hauwknplgi
and cooking experience, accom-
modation provided if preferred.
Please contact: Mrs. Wither*.
Hay lor Hotel. Usington, New-

SE
roL-.

TI' ,*V SMORTMAXniTV.
Pl^r r<siiilniid fnr nffire «f pm -
D
r

v Meralopment Cnmtwny
p'e I—ntlv vtriuferl In Pirra<t«ltv.A high stflndsrif of shorftian>1 >

Jypiaq is required, in addition
io lire iisiml Mrertnrtfi] 4n*fis
nf .7 Prnfrwlnnal Office. Excel-
lenl comllHrms: electric tyire-
WT,,

?r; ',*y, holtdey (onew—k at Chrisrinss) a year, fn-
t*rx'revr> at Plrcsdlfiy Office.
but nopltrartnirs in first Instance

Th*
I IMITFn Page Street. Mill

906 5313
7 "ER - Tcl' KO-

SEfRFTAHY reqitfrrd fnr Pm-
BDf. ARIBA. Pro-Rector and
Heed at Srtmnf of Sllverwndh-
ino and Jewollerv. First cinsu

on Abbot. Devon. Raytnr'286.
CATERING OFFICER £1.368 to
£1.677 p.a. Lord Mayor Treloar
Hospital. AKua—to control and
develop catering foci litres in
four bcapita la 1422 beds). Suit-
able for peraoa wbo bos mil-
ted In me ns ns meat of carertna
department sod bolds City A
Guilds ISO ft 151. For
further derails and application
form plea*« contact The Hos-
pital Secretary. let Alton
Oftatt lieHANDS MAIM AND WIFE to6-In with general duties.
45hr 3'r day week. £20
week. Vrrv good accom. all
found. Cumbnrian '1 Hotel, bt
Johns Road. Harrow.

TRALVEE M AN LCtBS reonlrec
to Join progressive nunape-
meot team ol large motel com-
plex. 80 roams, restaurant
and conference suite. College
training a necessity, sea 18-21.
Excellent accommodation. Ap-
plications to General ManagerW rarton Stine Motel. Winston
Fields. Lei >«ster. tel: 0535
886161.

YOUNG CHEF Bhnnt 35 with
C ft G 151 10 take charge In 3
alar hotel Immcaaie and per
oianent. Good w*q*». Amis
Country House HoleL Crow-
horough. Siirsrx. phone'
Crowtjr. rough 2112.

DOMESTIC

FOR SWITZERLAND
Swiss doctor's family seeks

A YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER

shirttnind fl qd typing essrenfnl.
wiirfuiire work wilh' siudrii's

S.i'nrv £1.480 ner annum.
Pli-nsc write giving full de
I.H's or age. qua 1 1 II cal Inns end
esporimKC to the Assmtan

or??,
i® r>ora- London. 6W72EU.

SECRETARY TO COMPANY
SECRETARY

nl Ww London engineering
onrl priqtlna groan. Musi 6a
literate, fiumvrn'e and bava
"itiatlva blit n»u«t aton bo
first -cfim siinrthsnd ivnlsr.^™rv amunri £| 500 p.a.4 ivrels' anniml hrdlrfav..

annnsl holldav.
-Iiosldtsed ennteen, nnn .
runf-thntnrv sqprrannnxtlnD
sroeme —IVHte S T.10014.
il.nlv Telegraph, E.C .

4

BfRINUft i-.ROLfP
HUSPITAI. xtXNAGEMENTCOM MITT fcfc
fAff. MllJt HOffPfTAI.

nal.inainrd. Berks.

SECRETARY?
SHORTHAND TYTIST

LADY SUPERVISOR
req'ur* «1 (or Ins. nee Dewur.
pii'nr at WhDl.-sale Grm'rrv
to ira-huii*a In SnutheU
Nf'.lilir-rx.
Mil* l« J rh.itIrn.jinq o?-
p"l iiini'ril for Wilrh -'xiv-ri.
wii» an' II— st. i.'v i- |.,n .

trol bluff (s necev,ary. \
“•""I a'F ("min usiira'e
w . ''1 fi .^.in-ihlllii will n.«
ndi'rrd in the ri.fht iii-r^nn.
Wrllc in' llqml M.in.ijef.
K- ifiry * Tung'' Lt'I.. Miira
fi'iuure Lundun H. .51* 3HP.

Candidare> diool?
r-*v “ 'irsid education and
ii'lsls'”

mP* le0t -bur(hand

u«l.ir» nerardlng tn age anaqn.i .hr ii on* ntaximtim at
“''I"' El .342 p r annum.
Alluwanrev for proficlenry

SrinfiT—- Bnd

Go ni Ior able re*mentlal bc-
cnniiR.sf*iion available if

^'nfieriier wlinnem-s Bnd addrevves of rwn
J?‘.i.”V,h

',,,ldc bp forwarded
to the Group Secretary

SENIOR CLERK
male ..r ten, lie required fnr
f*1' Hire p.,rr hd.se fepiri.m -n- of w End
w tr.' i.

1"" ,u
' X.

r»nv-r*«nrw *fl hue porrh.ISC nrsCT.re
an.i should nave some .J-.Parlin-m -tore exp-:tenr.
£•«">% Mlar* £25 p-r3-da v v-q-1 s affV nt ,on_ f •'•••mil U,,-.eh—- Staff eir-t.rl, rn

Who ora work Indepeqden’lj
in a small moderaly lurmshed
houyhokl and raking cara

j of 3
children 16 . 5- 3 yean otd>. Ail
honsehuld machineries ora pre-
sent.
Own furnished bedroom regu-

lar free time, salary monthly
starting with Swiss francs 450
Daw of admission on 1*1 ot

Jan. nr on the 1 st of Frb.. 1973.
' ' ' wUI beApply witb photo which
returned and reference to Uiv

Join Garry..age:

ex consumergoods salesrr

£2000a year

+

Garry was selling grocery products for a .

firm. He was a first class salesman but he -

himself where it was leading him. Then he -

Ducal and life changed for the bener. Due;

the largest manufacturers of pine furniture = ..

this country. They're known as The Pine Pi

and sell through selected furnishers.

Ducal are growing very fast. This means
an outstanding opportunity to join a young
dynamic team.

Garry has a £1000 new car, excellent bonu:

+ incentives, free medical insurance,

non-contributory pension and generous exp
plus the responsibility for- his area. He fmds^
it full of interest, very different from the

dreary old days. He could well be a field m
within two years of joining us.

Ducal want two more Garrys. Age 23 to S

intelligent and enthusiastic. Garry A will cov^ l I

South West England - Devon, Cornwall, Sot'
j

Wilts. Hants and Bristol. Garry B wifi take

Eastern Counties - Norfolk. Suffolk, Cambs.
Hunts, parts of Essex, Northants. Beds and C
Both will be first class salesmen, able to dei/jp

their territories and make maximum use of ti^
time and ability.

This is a genuine and unique opportunity,

but you've got to be very good.

CUT

Just two of you. Write in the first

instance to:

Research Associates

(Recruitment Division)

13 Redfem Road,
Walton, Stone, Staffs.

ducal
thff pine people

addr «uon(nllnwing
possible. _DR A. BAER
Go. Beruslravie 45. CH-82SO

Kreuzllnqra. Switzerland.
The applicant I* obliged ro

stay witb u* at iraat one year
and she to ontitled lor 3 week
paid vacation.

COMPANION r HOUSEKEEPFR
nnrrtnn exp.. eldTly cmin'e.
nt6d h*e~ KtoHPMon. Sumy
rMv'nlght nurse* kept. Help 4
mirn. 1'* days off. £15 P.w
Full details Wi llama. 7. Drn-
t.lroe. lYorceslef Park. Surrrv

EXPERIENCED COOK. L«..» re-
quired (or bauiitoi na.q.nq
f*ch<K»l in Chilfroit Si Pelrr
Resj'lpiillal poet. Sorry "n
rlufdri-n or aniniato. (>*cd pi)
and condition*. lei M,
McHaroy 49 85497.

EXtwi»iTi-sc*n MmwKPPTW
required for blgfi cta-s Bptlei
huuse. N.W.3. F.xrellent s-rl-

ary and prciimmod ntinn
Referenm roqniriri. — Write
E. H.994.fi. Dally Telenmph FC

HOI'SEKEEPFR WANTED.
Renter nnoanvenilonal timlly
3 children ages 3. 5 nnd 7
van. Both parent* wnrk|ng
Mu*' be nndrr 50. Musi be
prepnred tn travel. Mm-* he
able IO drive. Car available
Own self rnntalireri ffai. berh-
rnnni. hedrnmn. kitrhen. rie..
wi'b TV. te|pphnne. liph'lng
h».s*in*i *11 inc I ml -'4. fcl I frami -fern hr-use. 35 mlnuies
rrom _l^nd..n. 5'» d»y week.
£ ' 50 n.w. — Write H.W.
9858. ilelv Tel>nr*ph FrtITklV—r.F.NO*. — Industrial
n.rerin- * femilv. rhildmi
anefl id and 7 seek* Mother's' - Immediately for 9 mrh*.H-

P.T to i

ir.ipli. E.C 4.
I 0008

,,E
or
b

.

,

,LV,En£>R CltRKT^nili
SI-

1 required by wi-redenar'mrnr nf Mavfrtir iTflir,M-mi coqiDjnit <, - "’"r*

'KJ&

SWfTZfeRL.XND

<or '"rornaiional vrT'le-***• s - rk» fu!^
SHORTHAND-TiTIST

h»1 bedroom with txlrvl-lnn
R-(. T14. rre-rsejrs Staff

kl"ori. R ickman- worth 74S4 I
1 J

HET.P t HOUSE'
HrrpEF. school girl eaed 5
house xrtlneent RlrbniOT'it
Pert. I nndon. 9 .W.T5 . Verv
rom forte hie irrnmm, dallvMe emplf»i-ed. Driving Winn.
sgemw. rt.v*d Mhiry.—Tcl.

-

OI.RT8 X779.
NFWI.Y BUILT 3 6ertrnjd. enf.

I'S* lh v.'tege. IO mfes toe««
of SsHshn-y rv»llab!e for
T'-uiile. H'l-hstld fo folio**
o*vo oreiioatfqii and work
6 h-s. in qirrjeq wreklv. Wif-
tn he emo'nved nsr-.ttme In
fion-e, domcole work »nd
escis* wfrli slmnle cook Inn
Rro-et no vnii-n children.

—

Kr'e N B. 16003. Dally Tele-
n— nh. F.C.4.

roi.i.c rnxUFFCl "H 'HinHimni
required. E-voeriwed. merrled.
onnd knnwlrdar "f London,
wile some rnnhlnn end light
domestic dntles. Comfortable
Tri^i'lon with good eottnoe In
He— Excellent --fir*. W-1—
RC9944. Dally Telegraoh. EC4

SITUATIONS WANTH)
fiSp per line

MARKETINC
EXECUTIVE

EF/i

An expanding chemical company is si

ing a Marketing Executive with prcJCh;
and practical marketing expend "j

whose responsibilities wiU include ’

introduction of new products to consu.
and industrial outlets; market diversil

tion and the development of Hoi
European/lntemational advertising

marketing plans.

Preference will be given to candid^
who have a record of established

j

*,fc- r.i}{[r

gression.

It is unlikely that applications witl^Cj^p caj
record of high frequency of job char
will be pursued.

Write M.E.18550, Daily Telegraph, E.

J M"'lrr lonq-ir
fcnqt 7\ort*ing_ kn<iw>Jqc

no -sib.v.and.F re n "h
Grrni.in.

and Blwsnnt
c-nifi'tnn. as m-iq-

- r '« »n in'crn-'-ona* still.

M a-'- >n
4nJ msuy other

an- -y b-n-fi'«« iVc, , n*. nn ^nn'o.
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STAINLESS STEEL

SENIOR SALESMEN
are required by METAL CENTRES LTI

operate from their Centre Branches.

The company is a Major Metal Stockist ix
AJcan Booth Industries Group and j'sAuthorised Stainless Steel Stockist for the Bi
Steel Corporation.

A top salary and the usual fringe benefits
available to the successful applicants who
required to have a first-class proven sales re
122 Stainless StecL

n?V£ imp MMt Bm. sindics.
.M-SJ8R OaUy Ttfegraffb. EC4
'RT-TlMC srrreinria! ur *lmi-PART
ir work riqiniyj w*"i the
h'lurs Of 9.00-S.CK1 hv bt.
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PRIVATE PILOT require* ran
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TELEPHONIST
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.
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Mr. Salj-y
E3iff6

Qualified applicants should write
uiterview to:

Managing Director,
METAL CENTRES LTD„

Coneygre Road, Tipton, Staffs.

DOCUMENTARY
CREDIT CLERK

Due to expanding
business. American
Bank City Ofiice require
a competent
Documentary Clerk
aged 20-28 Tvith current
Bills experience.
Competitive salarya,,te [ri"«

Write Kiving details of
p-voerience. to 1

D.C.1B54B, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

42 1 73 l»T
4 v% rri;* Hnr mav.w -ire t I .8I*»4. 17-llv T<-'--
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S'liiil

Stevenage

Jevelopment

Corporation

CHIEF ENGINEER'S DEPARTMENT
SlCucngT •* flourishing now town 30 milas north

_ |
.. 0f London with a rapidly expanding population.

. ' * The town ha* one of the most comprehensive seg-
*•-

. r3gBt«d highways systems designed or» dynamic
principle* and which is stiii doing extended. It also

1 hu a rapidly growing successful pedestrian town
centre with extensive parking provision and a pro-

gramme of segregated housing development jneor-

• orating grade separation and drainage works a>

v‘ sodatad with all mesa developments.

The following vacancies exist:

RESIDENT ENGINEER
N.T. Grade VHI R.B. (£Z772/£3186)

*ln
,

f;.

*' }

should be suitably qualified end experienced

in all aspens of civil engineering with the abi-

lity to supervise in particular a contract for the
construction of an overhead walkway with trav-

el [ators, ramps and appurtenant works.

tut,, QUANTITY SURVEYOR
* GIVILENGINEERING

N.T. Grade VI (£2199/£2565)

Estimator or Surveyor preferably having experi-
ence in Civil Engineering and having an H.N.C.
or similar quairfpcsrlon*. Applicants must be
capable of taking off quantities from plans and
specifications and preparing estimates for major
Civil Engineering projects. This appointment
offers an opportunity for gaining experience in
the handling of Civil Engineering contracts.

Staff hove opportunities to make use of the Cor-
poration's Honeywell computer as well os a Pro*
gramma 101 desk computer.

We will, 'in appropriate coses, provide housing to
rant or buy, pay removal expenses up to £100, pay
a lodging allowance for a limited period, grant
allowances and loan facilities for cars. Mortgage
facilities may be available in cases where difficulty
Is experienced in obtaining a mortgage elsewhere.
A superannuation scheme is in operation.

Write at once, stating experience, qualifications,
present salary and names and addresses of two
referees to: G.M. Sparrow, M.BJL, Chief Admin-
istrative Officer, Daneshlll House, Danestrata
Stevenage, Herts. SGI 1XD.
Applications must be received by the 25th
October, 1971.

LEGAL
EXECUTIVE

Fine Fare require a Legal Executiveto be
responsible for liaising betweenthe Property.

Acquisition Managersand the Company's outside
solicitors—transmuting outline terms into detailed

briefsand acting thereafteras the solicitor's client;

the dissemination of information regarding legal

obligations tothe various departments concerned
with insurance, maintenance and trading, etc.; thB
maintenance of legal records; and co-ordinating
the up-dating ofstandard draft leases and other
documents.

Applications are Invited from men andwomen
who have had considerable conveyancing
experience, are hard-working, go-ahead, and .

capable of working on theirown initiative.'

The position is based at the Company's Head
Office in Welwyn Garden City. Starting salary will

be in the range £2250-£2r500, dependentupon_
age and experience.

Please write to M. Moult ARICS, Group
j

PropertyAcquisitions Comptroller, FinB Fare Ltd.,

Gate House, Welwyn Garden City, Herts. I

0 FINE BARE I

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

MIDDLE EAST

, ,.| . The Ever Ready Co. (G3.) Ltd., Europe's largest

dry battery manufacturer, wishes to fill a new
post of Area Sales Representative in the Middle

IVIrtr; East, who will supervise Agents and sell directly

to Retailers. •

Applicants should have had relevant experience,

Tpf;
ased about 25-55, have fluent Arabic and..

) * ^ English and be admlssable' to Saudi Arabia, The
. j Trucial States and Ethiopia.

The Representative will be based at North
"" London but spend at least half of his tune in the

i
' • * field.

1

Please send brief details of yourself to:

—

1

The Personnel Manager (Ref B),

THE EVER READY CO. (G.B.) LTD,
1255 High Road, London, N.20.

A leading Trust company lias an opening

for a - -

TRUST OFFICER
at it» office in

George Town, Cayman Islands

Candidates should be aged 25-30 with previous
trustee, banking experience and the Institute or

Bankers Trustee Diploma or similar quabficahpn.
Attractive salary and other benefits including
annua] leave with Fare paid to UJL
Vacancies also exist for Juninr Officers aged 21-Ji

with accounts and securities experience ana at wast
Part. I of the Institute of Bankers Examinations for
service in the Cayman Islands.

Interyicws will be arranged,, in London but in
}l£jfUrst instance write, giving full details of qualifica-

tions and experience, to:

THE BANK OF NOVA ^COT?A^UST COMPANY
(BAHAMAS) LIMITED

P.0. Box N 3016, Nassau. Bahamas

EUROBOND DEALER
required for new Merchant Bank in the City. The
position should interest young dealers with two to

ihree years* experience in a responsible dealing
rapacity.

.
- -

Hood prospects and remuneration for the right,

candidate.'

Write in strictest eonfidwe, giving faB detato tf
career to date to: ED-18528. JD«Uy Telegraph, E-CA.

The Dailg Telegraph* Friday, October 15. 1971 25

The provision of skilled manpower is a
vital element in Britain’s aid to the develop-
ing countries. Your professional skills are

needed overseas and you will have the satis-

faction of doing a challenging, responsible

and worthwhile job. Salaries are assessed in

accordance with qualifications and experi-

ence. The emoluments shown are based on

basic salaries and allowances. Terms of

service usually include tree family passages,

paid leave, educational grants and free or

subsidised accommodation. For certain of

these appointments an appointment grant

and a car purchase loan may be payable.

Appointments are on conrract for 2-3 years

rn the tint instance, unless otherwise stated.

Candidates should normally be citixens of,

and permanently resident in, the United

Kingdom.

PRINCIPAL INTERNAL
AUDITOR
EAST AFRICA
£3,237-3,575

plus 25% Gratuity

set up internal audit wenti In Finance
Supply Department of Corporation O* Posts and
TeiecemmunicatiorH and tram tumor o’tiee's-

Du lies include regular review ot wo<k of

Accounts branches in all Corporation units. Candi-
dates must have a degree in economics including

accountancy or equivalent and have had at least
five yeais* experience.

TRANSPORT STATISTICS

ADVISER
EAST AFRICA
To advise the East African Cownunity
on the planning and implementation ot
new senes and on improving ewttina senes ot
stat.ilical work on the transport sector, particu-
larly in the fields of rail, road, and walcr traffic
end to train a counter-part Candidates between
30-4Q years mLr.t have a relevant University pi
professional qualification and about live rears*
experience. In addition to *alar>, which is to be
arranced a variable tax tree overseas allowance
of £-195-1130 pa. is payable,

DIRECTOR OF AUDIT
UGANDA
£4,214 plus 25% Gratuity

To plan and supervise audit ot statutory corpora-
tion process Inrpeer!on report; and prepare
accounrs tor certification bv Auditor-General.
Candidates should have e<pcnen.;e in a senior
at-oit pcs! ano be members ot a recognised pio-
htsMerui body. Contract 21-27 months.

EXPERT IN PERSONNEL
MANAGEMENT
UGANDA
To maintain a training programme In personnel
management, train a counter-part lecturer and
bu»/d up reference material. Candidates should
have experience in Civil Service establishment
and O Cr M work and have a recognised degree or
diploma. In addition to salary, which Is to he
arranged, a variable tax free overseas allowance
ot £590-1.265 D-a. is payable.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

CHIEF METEOROLOGIST
ZAMBIA
£3,766 plus 25% Gratuity
To he rrsponsiM? To the Director tri administra-
tion. or ganis* lien, the running of the Aviation
and Foracast'nc Services anrl to initiate and
supervise research into Impical Meteorology.
Candidates mu't have* a degree in meteorpi :’v
or mathematical f**vxic« and considerable
e cohere o w-itn a Nat .mil Meteorological Servico.

METEOROLOGICAL
OFFICER
ZAMBIA
£3,131-3.194

plus 25% Gratuity
To take charge ot the main Aviation Forecast
Office at Lusaka International Airport Candidates
must have passed the Advanced Forecast Course
ot the UK Metrorelicica: Sctv’ee ur equivalent
and have considor.-hle experience in Aviation
Forecast Office duties.

LECTURER (N

ECONOMICS
THAILAND
To as-isi the Dnccicr of the Asian Institute for
Economic Deselopment and Planning in preparing
and conducting general e.xinei on industrial
protect analysis, manasement of Ci&lic emer.
prises, pr.- /pci r reparation and ar.nri. al Candi-
dates must have a degree in economies and
e*petimcc -if ire iunne », trie ab..,« fields. In
addition to s-ibiy, which is to be arranged, a
variable tax tree overseas allowance ot £765-
1525 D-a. is payable.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:

—

The Appointments Officer, Room 3Q1A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E SDH

ITALIAN SPEAKING ACCOUNTANT
A leading international manufacturing and marketing group wants an

accountant, whg will be based at its Head Office in London.

He will initially be assigned to work in Europe and must have the following

attributes;

(1) An accountancy qualification;

(2) A complete fluency in Italian and English;

(3) Aged not more than 35 years.

He must have the ability to deal tactfully with people at all levels and the

strength of character to have his ideas successfully implemented.

Whilst on assignment he will be fully supported by
_
his Head Office in all

aspects of his work, together with the provision of specialist advice if required on
installing or updating existing systems.

The prospects of promotion for the successful man are unlimited.

His conditions of service will be excellent

earning
A commencing salary of £4,000 per annum is envisaged, although accountants

ing more are invited to apply provided that they have fluent Italian.

Write in confidence:

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
193, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.l.

SENIOR AIR

CONDITIONING ENGINEER

SENIOR

REFRI6ERATI0N ENGINEER

FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Salary up to R1 1,000

per annum
Candidate* must be ex-
perienced and suitably
qualified, preferably Char-
tered Engineers. Age
range Sfl-40 yean. Thev
will work on a wide range
of important building pro-
jects Including abbatoirs,
office buildings, medical
buildings etc. The appoint-
ment will be with Swerd-
low Cohen Bahr & Asso-
ciates in Johannesburg
who are associated with
Building Design Partner-
ship.
Applicants should write
Oimiff ape. qualifications
and experience to:
G. S. Vincent,
Building Design
Partnership,
16-19 Gresse Street.
London W1P 2DA.

f f ^ * f

• ^ J

£4 >c /

l • Consider Promotion

Today there are not many shipping
lines 'that can justify die title of
fleet. But our present British fleet

numbers nearly 90 tankers and is

increasing. This allows us to en-
courage rapid advancement, so that

officers in the Shell fleet don’t wait

for ‘dead men’s shoes’ until they’re

promoted. And our ships are

amongst the most modem afloat,

with first class accommodation and
equipment.

2* Compare salaries

Salaries are highly competitive and
range as follows:

Third Officer from £1962 to £2571
Second Officer from£2436 to £3141
Chief Officer from £3228 to £4596
Senior Masters can earn up to

£6600 per annum.

3 > Examine the scope of the job

Our ships require officers at all

levels who will take a great degree
of responsibility for ail the many
activities on board. And that doesn't
just mean getting the tanker from A
to B to a tight schedule, but every-

thing that's concerned with the

complexities of handling the cargo
besides.

4 . Remember the family

With Shell Tankers von 'll get
generous leave, iz days a month for

junior officers and 13 days a month
for senior officers at about six-

monthly intervals. All Certificated

Officers can take their wives to sea

whenever they wish. There’s help
with housing loans as well.

HVnrlookingfarcertificatednavrgae-
it% officers citiur currently serving cr
sea or those zolio may have been on
siiore for a rime. Whilst tanker

experience ispreferabley it it not essen-

tial Write mrxforfurther details to:

Shell Tankers (U.K.)

1PPST\ Limited,

\\l Pfafffl \ STP/KDXI.

\u.— —

i

Shell Centre,
tt London SEx 7PQ. Orphone
H us on ox-934 4179 or 39^8n reversing the charges.

^Qualified Nigerians

wanted to train

for Oil Survey Work
Britain's leading seismic survey company, at present carrying

out geophysical surveys far oil companies in Nigeria, are

seeking a number of suitably qualified Nigerians to train as

Instrument Engineers. They wiU join the seismic survey

teams now operating In Nigeria.

ft is essential that applicants hold a Degree or at least an
H.N.D.in Electronic Engineering. They should be single and
prepared to work in remote forest or river locations in tbe

Niger Delta.

In addition to a good progressive salary, those accepted

wifi receive field allowances and other benefits Including

free medical treatment and generous leave entitlement

Suitably detailed applications should be marked 'Confiden-

tial* and include a covering note listing any organisation to

which they should not be sent
Please address all applications to:

Mr. P. Borrell (ref: 8.10.71)

^ Classified Services Division,^ Parsons, Hughes & Partners Ltd.r

^
William Blake House,

) Marshall Street,
London, W1VI LP.

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER

We have a vacancy for an energetic young man,
25 -to 40 years of age with tbe ability to take

charge of, and be responsible for, programme
planning, progress, stores, despatch and transport

sections.

This is a senior appointment and calls for someone

who has bad considerable supervisory experience

and a sound knowledge of Production Control

techniques.

We are an engineering factory producing domestic

appliances and are only interested in applications

from those who can satisfy these exacting

requirements.

Please write, stating details of present salary, age,

education, qnalificatioiw and previous employment,

to the Personnel Manager, Wilsons & MatMesons

limited, Arxniey Bridge Works, Leeds, 15.

The Company place* a great deal of eatphaBM on
.

employee development and bm a poHq> of promotion

from within. They are ready to pay top salaries to

attract high calibre engineers.
Please writ* quoting Ref. EB n
history to: The Senior Consultant. 24 Gilbert Street,

Stdllnff 'in ^covering letter any company you do not

wish your application to be poised to.

SOLUS SCHALL, a major British company offer
ing a protection and inspection service to

pipeline and construction site work throughout

the world, requires

Senior Corrosion
Engineers

for overseas contracts. Applicants should have

approximately 10 years field experience with

emphasis on Cathodic Protection and Coatings.

Preference given to those who also have ex-

perience in preparation of specifications.

Membership of the Jnst. of Corr. Tech, de-

sirable. Attractive salaries, allowances and
family passages. Ail the advantages of the Rank
Organisation's Group contributory pension,

free life assurance and accident schemes.
Write to the Personnel Manager,
Rank Solus Schall, Phoenix Works,

Great West Road, Brentford,

A
]

Middlesex or telephone 568 9272
u-*-—J ext 315.

Solus Schall

.

RANK PRECISION INDUSTRIES

TECHNICAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
For the Midlands, South West England and'

’

Wales. He must reside in the area, have
experience in the sales of capital plant to
industry. The applicant should be in the age
group of 30 to NO years and have proven sales
ability. We are manufacturers of High Speed
mixers for the food, plastics, chemical and
pharmaceutical industries. We are a medium
sized engineering company with international
sales for our equipment. The company offers a
good salary ana commission scheme. Pension
scheme in operation. - "

A company car is provided

Apply to the Sales Director

I Salesmen

BEA SHELL FLEET OFFICER

ONLY A FEW
HOURS AWAY

TWEBDYC3F BURNLEYLTD
GANNOW LANE, BURNLEY. LANCS. Tel: 27321.

BABCOCK PACKAGE BOILERS

AREA SALES ENGINEER
Applications are invited for tbe position of Area Sales

Engineer to represent the above-mentioned Company in

tbe East Midlands Area. The Company .specialise* in the
manufacture of Industrial Boilers, Combustion Equip-
ment. Indaexators and associated plant.

An ability to worts with minimum supervision coupled
with enthusiasm and a readiness to exhibit Initiative Is

souilhL
A salary foramensorate with qualifications and experi-
ence. wgetner with provision of a Company car is

offered
Applications, preferably from candidates living la the
Leicester/Rugby Area, giving brief personal details

should be sent to-
rn GENERAL manager,

& P IS

P.O. SOX L’(. S£KHb!bW, SCOTLAND.

Hellermann Deutsrh, leaders In the
field of high reliability connectors Iwjf
and lelays are crnttnuim; their Mr-
expansion programme with the jv. 4S
introduction ot a range of products
lor new markets.

Applications are Invited far the OSjgSjSffH
position ot Salesmen In the fallow-

North of England
^

South East England
South West England

Experience In selling to the electrical 'electronic htdmtry Is

desirable but above all wo need men with drive and the
desire to participate in the expansion ot the Company's
exciting r>*w product range.

A support team of Trainee Salesmen Is also required in the

Midlands
South East England

and we Invito applications from young men In their early
twenties preferably living in the Birmingham or mid-Sussex
areas who have a formal engineering background, preferably

to O.N.C. standard, who would like the opportunity to move
Into a sales career.

Salesmen who- Join our International organisation become
part of a hlghlv professional team and salaries and benefits
reflect this standing.

Telephone- for on application farm Otating position and
area reaurred fa:—

John Skipper, Personnel Officer,

Hellermann Deutsch,
Imberhorne Way, East Crinstead, Sussex.
East Crinstead 21231.

with years of
growth ahead

Manager of

Retail Operations

Non Food £3,000
A substantial Home Counties Co-operative
Society requires a strongly sales orientated man-
capable of controlling and developing a Non
Food selling operation based on Department
store and ancillary selling projects.

We operate under full budgetary control, unit
stock control and other - modern . management
techniques of which the successful candidate
must be competent to main tain control and
develop with the accent on growth.

No sinecure—but exciting. Preferred age 50-40.

Applications fo

A. D. Goddard* Personnel Manaqer,

gKTJi SodHi Suburban Co-eperatfae

Society Ltd.
KL i EJI 99. London Road. Croydon. CR9 2QN.

Telephone: 01-6S8 4488.

BEAMISH
Interested in town streets, village greens, buildings

in tbe landscape, vernacular styles? Want to work
In England’s first open air museum? Write or ring
(Stanley: 02075: 5588} tbe North of England Open
Air Museum, Beamish Hall

, Co. Durham, for further
details of the post of

MUSEUM DESIGNER
(£1 ,932-£2 t l 99)

if you are an artist/designer/Tsudscape architect
and aged under 35 years.

Sines 1887, when Canada was founded, enterprising and
resourceful people from many lands have built this big,
young country Into one of the world’s fastest developing
Industrial nations.

With a modern technological economy; sharing In the
continuing economic development of North Amerlcji,
Canada already has one ol the highest standards ot living In
tho world. Yet Canada has Its own distinctive way of life.

Rich In resources; largest country In the Commonwealth,
second largest in the world, Canada has years of even
greater growth ahead. And, ol course, Canada Is only gfew
hours away by air- six days by sea.

If you would like Information about working and living
condltlona In big, young, growing Canada, pleasa post the
coupon below to your nearest office.

.*
CAXADIAR BOVEMUEIfT

Uusowsr 4 loraifgretlu Santa, Mmi
(Daot. 6DTIS/101
BEIF45T: 22 North fitrast

Address

BiRMIKBHAU: Botudi BttMflfc

Nov Street

SU5CDW: Fleming Roast, ,

13* Renfrew Street ID.

LMBOfc SS BiWMnor St, W1X HU.
MAICHESTER: Gateway Hon*
netstflt Sosfli. Ml 2 BJ.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES

Company. -

YOU will be required to Introduce a specialised range
or ethical pharmaceutical preparations to medical per-
sonnel and other hospital staff.

IP you measure up to the following specification, you
could secure for yourself an Interesting career offering
an attractive salary icommensurate with experience),
a company car. plus expenses, insurance and contributory
pension scheme.

APPLICATIONS are Invited from men and women
aaed under 40. educated to ** A ” lex el standard prefer-
ably with para-medical background. Experience in
medical representation could be an advantage.

Vacandcs exist in the following areas;

1. LONDON (inducting Teaching hospitals).

2. SOUTH LANCASHIRE (tneluding Merseyside and
Manchester!.

3. OXFO&D and SEEKS.

A comprehensive training course will be held in
January. 1972, and you should apply NOW, in confidence
giving brief career details to:

Field Force Manager,
HASI PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED.

Billon House,
Uxbridge Bead. Baling. LONDON, W5 ZTBL

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
Federated Motor Industries, the -leading CJR.D. vehicle
assemblers and bodv manufacturer* in Nigeria, require
a Maintenance Engineer. The person chosen to fill this

challenging portion must have served a recognised
apprenticeship and technical qualifications are essential.
Good practical experience in installation and main-
tenance of industrial plant both electrical and mechanical
in a small or medium establishment with an accent on
the motor trade and/or sheet metal fabrication ad
additional advantage. Generous remuneration win be
according to qualifications and experience. Tours u*

Nigeria of between IS and 18 months followed by *c
least 3 months* home leave on full salary.

Free passages provided for wife and children residing
with parents In Nigeria and high education allowance
with free holiday passages for children continuing
school In U.JC
Fully furnished accommodation provided.

Apply; _
Recruitment Manager,
The United Africa Company limited.
P.O. Box L
Culled Africa House,

- BUckfrius fiut, London, -SJ5.1.
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European Organization far Unclear Research

Organisation Earopfenne pom la Reeherche Hncleairs

The European 300 GeV Proton Synchrotron Is being constructed on
a site spanning the Franco-Swiss frontier, alongside the existing

CERN laboratory near Genera.

Applications are invited from young,

PHYSICISTS

ENGINEERS

TECHNICIANS

Two new senior appointments reporting to the Group Market-
ing Manager of the £multi-miliion C.W.S. Drinks Group •

—

arising from the need to strengthen and sharpen its Marketing/
Sales Organisation for consolidation and to expand the growth
and profit potential of the total drinks market.

Commodity Marketing Manager

Wines/Spirits about £3750

Commodity Marketing Manager

Soft Drinks about £2850

You wiil devise, evaluate, develop and implement
short end long term marketing strategies designed to
maximise, within and outside the Co-operative move-
ment, sales and profitability of the total product group,
comprising beers, wines and spirits.

interested in participating in this project. Opportunities exist in all
aspects of accelerator technology and related fields, for example:
magnet technology, particle beam handling, radiofrequency
techniques, computer control systems, electronics, radiation
problems, vacuum techniques and general mechanical design.

Although CERN is basically a nuclear research organisation, the
construction of the new accelerator, which will take eight years to
complete, represents a very large engineering project. For this
reason, persons with industrial experience are encouraged to apply.
Minimum qualifications required are, for engineers and physicists,
university degree or equivalent, for technicians, ONC/HNC or
equivalent. Candidates should have a good knowledge of English
or French; some knowledge of the other language is desirable for
certain posts.

Direct negotiation of product procurement (excluding

wines in bulk from abroad), product mix, pricing

policy and promotional planning are major areas of
your responsibilities.

This appointment is identical in marketing respon-

sibilities to the Wines and Spirits post with a major

difference between the two job9 being that product

procurement in the soft drinks area will not encompass

the same proportional breadth of total responsibilities

as the former position.

Comprehensive knowledge of the wines/spirits trade

is essential and, ideally, this will have been gained in

part from a retailing involvement. Preferably, you will

also have experience of working for an established,
sophisticated consumer goods company.

Age is much (ess important than depth of experience

and ability. Both appointments are based at the Group

Headquarters in Middleton, near Manchester, and

generous relocation assistance wiil be given where

appropriate.

Today
Financial Managemei

Tomorrow
Business Management
Kimberly-Clark is a vigorous. *$

farttfit are lust.one..of. our
KLEENEX Hmm» ~£,o^ ^.h of additional
many consumer arm .... . _.k »

production capacity has just been built in the north-eas

.

numerated or business related

are^sLR men with imagination, drive and the ab.l.ty

ro communicate. . . .

- *
‘

. -. . ,

Opportunities exist, initially^! Financial Analysis under the

Control Manager,
' " fc

but wording In direct contact with the bwjnjjs

T^a'rwBPrs within the company. This covers co-ordination and prepara-

tion of annual budgets and long range plans.

r-.r-r.fi (-art'll I i tv analysis, investment appraisal and project work. TOUr

hjture however, could lie in Marketing, or other management fields.

Salary ? Wa expect to pay well for.men with potential salary reviews

are linked to objective achievement.

The company will make a contribution to the removal expenses to this

pleasant part of Kent.

Write to me for an application form, quoting reference D.414, and stating in which
appointment you are interested: W. L Lamb, Group Personnel Officer,
C.W.S. Limited, Drinks Group. Baytree Lane, Middleton, Nr. Manchester.
M24 2EJ.

Kimberly-Clark Limited
Atari

CO-OPERATIVE WHOLESALE SOCIETY
Please write, telling us what you have to offer us and your future

ambitions, to G. B. Womerslay. KimberlyClark Limited, Urfcfield,

Maidstone, Kent.

Please write for an application form to the address given below,
quoting the reference : 500 GeV.

Leader, Personnel Division

CERN
1211 Geneva 23 Switzerland

Oil Industry

Retail Market
We are the rapidly expanding U.K. marketing
subsidiary of one of the world's largest oil cor-

porations and are continuing with the new
pha«e of our exciting expansion programme in

the Retail Market.
We now have vacancies for men aged approxi-

mately 25 to 40 years with initiative and
enterprise, who have good experience in the

Oil Retail Market, and who can work effec-

tively with the minimum of supervision. Com-
petitive salaries will be offered commensurate
with experience and ability and a company car

will be provided.

Real Estate Negotiators
to negotiate the purchase of service stations

and real estate with service station development
potential.

Vacancies exist in North London, Newcastle/
Sunderland, and West Yorkshire areas.

Contract Dealer Negotiators
for the acquisition of existing service stations

on a supply contract basis.

Vacancies exist in West/North West London,
North East England and Birmingham areas.

Service Station Managers
for the London area to manage our company
operated service stations and maintain the high
level of services expected of them.
Please apply in confidence giving brief career

details to: Manager. Employee Relations, Gulf
Oil (G.B.) Ltd., 6, Grosvenor Place. London,
S.W.l.

THE LONDON CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
Has a vacancy for a lady
ajjed 24 upwards for re-
sponsible executive posi-
tion dealing with secre-
tarial examinations. Quite
experience important, tap-
able of working on own
initiative. Hours 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. but some flexibility
essential. 5 dav wreck.
Luncheon vouchers. Three
weeks holiday. Minimum
commcm-ins salarv £1.400

ElectronicsEngineers

Mathematicians

P ». subject to negotiation.
For

As part of its currentdevelopment
programme, our client, a major
organisation inthe electronics

industry, has vacancies for

Electronics Engineers, Mathe-
maticians, and Physicists in a wide
variety of research and development
work within ha West Country
establishment.

Successful applicants will have a good
honours degree or equivalent

qualification and should have had
a minimum of 3 years relevant

experience in the quality electronics

industry.

All positions offer excellent salaries

and many fringe benefits together

with generous relocation expenses.

nppllt .it Ion form .md
full details apply tn The
Administrative Offlrrr.
The London Chamber or
Commerce. Commercial
Ed neatinn Scheme. Mar-
lowe House, 109 Station
Bead, Sldcup, Kent DAIS
TBJ.

PERSONNEL ADVERTISING UNITED
Write or telephone, quoting CRS 763, for an application form to
D. C. Evans, Personnel Advertising Limned, 22 Red Lion Street,

WC1R 4PX (01 -405 5525 ext 1

6

).

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND

Hanwell
Middlesex Area

c £3,500

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

A member of a growth industry supplying civil

aviation’s handling requiromenta wishes to
appoint a financial controller.

The company, which is engaged in the mann-
iacturo and assembly of capital and consumable
equipment, now needs a qualified accountant
capable of the preparation and interpretation
of cost information, budget comparisons, stock
and work in progress controls.

Basic requirements
* Age 30-35 with a sound knowledge

of costing[costing

* Ability to fulfil management’s needs
for information to assist in the control
of a rapidly expanding company

* Capability to undertake ancillary
duties in the secretarial and
administrative areas.

Briar but comprahciulva detail* or yoor career
to 4aM. which milbe uealad in Ihe atncMst
ccmBdenca, should bemm to •*!

Kxeeun-re Selection DitiSw.

ad aalaxy

Cooper Brothers & Co. Limited,
Management Consultants,
Abacus House, Gutter Lane

,

London, E.C.2.

An opportunity to join a progressive Manage-
ment Services Unit based in Carlisle carrying
cut major project investigations for ike
Council, has arisen with the following vacancy.

Management

Services Officer

Salary: Up to £2,766 per year

Applicants for the post should preferably be widely
experienced In Organisation and Method techniques
but should also have experience or a good working
knowledge in at least one of rhe following—Work
Study; Operational Research; Proicct Evaluation.

Suitable candidates are likely to be of degree or
equivalent standard and ar present occupying senior
positions. The success lul candidate will have
sufficient ability and cna racier to undertake major
proiecls with the minimum of supervision.

The Council otter good conditions of emplovment—
Removal E-pe-iei, Car Allowances, Super inn uat ion
Scheme etc —in a ploasanj work environment with
lob r, iris!j;t ion

Cumberland is renowned tor its natural beauty,
wctu'ims the Like Cist"-:* >nd the Solwiv Coast,
a-ct its mild a-d equable climate. It has good
educj*i?n. recrcat'-vs and enteitjinment facilities
witn first class rc-.id and rail communications Th-re
is ol o a wide choice of housing ar reasonable
prices

Further details and an application form obtainable
tram

The Clerk of the Council.
Cambcrljnd County Council,

Tho Courts. CARLISLE.

T. |. R. WHITFIELD, Clerk ot the County Councfl

SENIOR WORK STUDY OFFICER
An experienced .Work Study Officer is needed to
re-apply incentive schemes based on work
measurement where these have partially lapsed
during recent factory removals. He will have a
Jull-iunc assistant and, at least during the initial
rC'Ji’piicJtmu stage, will be directly responsible
to the General Manager,

TVc would picfer a man with some knowledge of
footwear manufacture, but this is not csscntiaL
Successful

.
pci fonnancp could lead to an exten-

sion of bis responsibilities in other factories in
the Phillips’ Group.

TAY5HJE DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

FOR TAYSIDE
The Tayiide D-veli.-im- nt Aolhuri-y Inenrn amt'C-fimw

(rata reitablx treat lEiM ro n ,-I bah calibre and with w«J*
rtprrn-iKe in an ajor-pnjip fieid tor Liu, ac-w r-i-r. :he
pruir o «J rwm. !>:. ij pi wi-.-h will br Hie raennroq-rn :n» nr
indu.'r,ul and c.icami-i

- ial u u l.ipinrat wiinin the Tiijai.ic area.

_ .... . . . Hnn-
S-lf Ul*h the |j»ir-lrpnt> nr 1>i,>„ 14 rh* Bte
l*‘annir>r \irr.m c win if*. i

>i.iniiion CiUn-'.
ilwsr Antwn'in with vi-w id idrnlilyUKi uliiui.i on>l
piuO'Ctite m-.uvtnai *iim; and to abta.11 and cotloie int.-ntia-
run as to Ihr r^p'yrcf. and and Idr m*it-em.
He w.l! a:-o b- expected '0 be well Informed on ft- un, u9
sialn’-HT provKI.ins pf-rtantmg ul grants Par industrial drvrlpp-
m TJTs. prov:*i>>a of vrv ir^s. r".c.

The w.arv r>r tile wifl be E5-000 p»r armani riMnq
br annual incrrnr-nM 1?! £:oo m rmi tnum of £6.000. A
pIjcidq on scale mu be aiven dcpeadiag on qua I Ific a 'limead cvicrieucc.

Thr p ul is *up--ar':ij-iW“. \ car aikiwancr on aoprepnate
N-J-C. »c.ijr wit be paid. Rcirm-sl nlli?waMr pav.'Wr 10 a.

maximum of £IC 0 - Wu’antc « : h bnosinn me.!/ be provided.

Funui ot App:iraitog nay be obteineil tmm rb#
SisbornSyr m wbr>m nicy should be returned not taler eban
iam niuxember. iau.

City Cbambrra.
DUMILE.

CORDON S. WAT¥0\.
Clerk.

3 CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

IN THE MOTOR

INDUSTRY
The Vehicle I Umeral Moroni
la expanding. Ilk sab-, id Opel uil
In me U.K. orr mere. vino nnidiy and
au w-- c-.ed tu 6.1 line, impnr arH new
Job, ji i.-ur HiMidou pi»v

SALES TRAINER
Suh^s 1 e-> ii. writ rl..nca
in rii- M 1 .1 ,>• 1

1 > |. i. iuind 1 a
l-xil'M' eiid pirjin1 -a •> iiainni'i pr.h.
gram. 11 . • lor our Troninn .i.-ali 1 nr,
wok. l:n, is a min.) 111 ni mpuini-
u.iii .kiiI appii.ni.. ...-uil I- j'j.d
at lr.*s. SU.

CAR DISTRIBUTOR
11- -

wit.

,

»!!••«

1 •• '...ii >11 .. •• Hie
j.u riisi-.uu Inn nf Op-l 1 are
i.ur f.10 u: > la G<-ifil.;i.> to Ihc
11 111. in.r.i wiM h- a high lev-

1

in i.iKh'p- vv mac;. App'uanrs idmuid
b< un.iei SO and prif-.rably have s^.me
tx.ii- incc in the Mn'ni lr hivrv or
T>d-i

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT-

SUPPLY DEPT.
Thr* p...i I 'll wi.l on •]»• .1 ,| no Wi:b
e nr..nTs clearan.- .nvl In.. ,i..n i,f
ri.i-i ear-. Anil.. 1 |.nl ,
l.i-vl.i*-|. “I • u 'ii. und iiintifH pro-

lj \t- J J

.

1 ii -r are pi' y • -.iv.>

I<:-| > ». Salarnn vOd
l-

1

nalS a'"-'.
A *ii" runs. «• Mi rrl.-v.int
luilli lit* ula ilr* :

I ill-*' *x 1 Sup-rv-isrif.

ddub,

l.rni-r.ll
S'iiii L-111 *.

L..11 ion N A\ 1

Ltd..

Thi* *alarv and conditions for this appointment
will be dpprop-ialc lu the rcspuusibility of the
function and financial assistunce will he given
with removal and housing. Please send a orief
career history, quoting dates and salaries, where
appropriate, to:—

CHEMISTS
The General Manager,

rfULUPS PATENTS LTD.
SO,, Old Bead, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex.

YOUNG & C0.*S BREWffiY LTD.

require an

ASSISTANT FOR THE MANAGER
of Ihrfr Manacrd Ilouie Drpartmrnt. Hr ulll be expected

con trul ul the dav to da' running ot ihe houxeilo lake __
and must ha>c previous csiicricncr m this field together
wiUi a thciaujdi knowlcdsc ul all a.'ipu.t.v of catL-nug.
An c%«Ilcnt 5-ilan* ottereri. phis Componv Cdr, non
tontribuior^- Mlume, and ultii’r Innxc be no tils.

Young men or women with industrial experi-

ence ha-iing a degree or H.N.C. Chemistry are

required for senior assignments in the devel-

opment of polymer based joint sealing and
waterproofing eomrCiindv

Our product’s manufactured hv our home and
overseas companies are used extensively in

the Civil Engineering, Building and Motor
industries throughout the world.

These positions afford opportunities for close

contact with the industries concerned. Our
laboratories are weN equipped and there arc

excellent opportunities for rromotion within

a rapidly expanding and progressive company.

Export Sales manager
-WestCountry

The Construction and Mining Division of Britain’s
largest compressed air equipment manufacturing
group, offers a firs’-ciass opportunity for an experi-
enced Export Sales Manager.

TL* man appointed will have had considerable
experience of exporting to European markets, have a
first-class education and be able lo speak at least two
foreiijn languages - preferably French and German.
Knowledge of the construction and mining industry
would be an advantage. He should have the ability to
continue thee'pansion ot sales to Europe through an
easting distributor network and be capable of select-
ing and motivating new areas or operation, in a market
that offers considerable scope.

He will be supported by a small but effective sales

team which he well direct and lead. He will have the
backing of a forward-looking marketing organisation
in a company that is a market leader with a very
successful eiport record. The company operates a
contributory pension and life assurance scheme,
offers re-location assistance and a company car.

Please write giving career defails to: Personnel
Director, Holman Brothers Limited, (Construction and
Mining Division ot ihe International Compressed Air

<jjyCorporatJC>n Limited; Camborne, Cornwall.

COMPAIR CONSTRUCTION AND MIMING DIVISION

Applicant*. »,hn «-e emplw-iM’ mu i hr fullv conversant
with Mi'timlr Man^RcHM'iit apply in writing to
Mr C. P. \V. Rrafi, Youhr & Co’» Brewery Limited. Bam
Erewrry. London, S.W.iS. fti'ine full details ot previous
experience.

Please vrrite for application form to:

Mr. R. Perkin.

Burnish OH Trading Limited—Expandife,

1/9 Chose Road, London, NW1Q 6 PS.

Thiv may be the career for you. How would you like
to loin one o» me rasreit growing pharmaceutical com-
panies in ihc 111?
Due *o our ur»d Salex emwih over the last 3 years and
cur plan lo grow even more rapidlv In tho tallowing
*enrx. ne are expanding our Sales Force and require the
trllowing additions ro our staff -

1*1 HOSPI 1AL REPRESENTAT IVES~-to visit the major
h^spiijls in areas: lai London and lb] Birmingham/
B’istol

lb) MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES— to visit physicians,
retail chemists and h-«oi!al5 in the following areas;
CHsenw. Edinburgh. Newcastle oart of S. Yorkshire,
Birmingham, Kent. Surrey. Londcwi.

Aooiicanls snoutd have a good back around with suitable
roo-ir-ice. p-oterahlv in niedical or ri-ljfcd fields. A
co”>t’ enc-iii.-e framing fuil pa> mil be g>/cn to
sin ,c-;stul acDi»;anl; wood salary filus incentive pjv-
mciis: all e-penws pa'd: C^mpanv ca»: pension schorn*.
W-.:« or Teophor.o Mppiicauons will b* treated in
co'-'iidencei

The Marketing Manager

AST 1CA
A<*'.s Chemicals Ltd.
Ki"? George's Avenue, Watford, Herts,
Telephone U.i»*o*d 3-5401.

A CARER IN

MEDICAL REPRESENTATION
Tfiere are vacancies For men and women age 22-55 as Medical Representative* In

North Birmingham and part of Staffordshire

Central Lancashire (Chorley, Blackburn & Burnley)

If you have these qualities, you could make a good Representative: a dear

alert mind; a genuine interest in medidne, biology or chemistry; an ability

to absorb and communicate technical information to doctors so that it is

remembered. These are the prime requirements. Other requirements are

a degree, or equivalent, in a scientific subject, or even an “A” Level in

chemistry or biology, backed by the right kind of experience.

Roche offers Medical Representatives a stimulating and challenging career,

with considerable scope for personal initiative. Starting salaries recognise

individual experience and ability; full expenses are paid: there is an

exceptional contributory pension scheme and our new fleet car hire scheme

provides you with an excellent car for business and private use.

Write in confidence for further details and an application, form, qnoting

reference L-R/DT, to Mr B. It Cheyne, Personnel Officer, at:

ROCHE PRODUCTS LIMITED
15 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON W1M SAP

AUSTRALIA
THE BRISBANE

(QUEENSLAND] BRANCH

Of THE " COMENG
"

GROUP OF COMPANIES

iJM*

wishes to «ll The position:

below. The group ts the

larucst Railway iM-Hin* ai.x*

Manufacturer In the Soulh^
ern Hemisphere with plantr
located in Sydney. Brisbane.

Melbourne. Adelaide a,ld.niarl
Perth. In addition to manu-Jr.Cf ‘

factoring diesel electric

locomotives. pjsseuflor..

freight and tank cars, the

Croup manufacture large

presTAiro vessels, heavy
_

welded and machined fabri- .

cations for mining, oil and
other Industrial complexes.

CONTRACTS MANAGER

Production

Hellemnann Deutsch is a lead-

ing manufacturer of relays and
connectors for the aerospace

and electronic industries.

A Production Controller is sought who will be

responsible to Hie Production Manager for the

organisation and control of production planning,

progress, stock control and stores functions-

SITE
ENGINEERS
National Building St Civil
Engineering Contractor
requires Engineers ex-
perienced in setting out
and supervision of struc-
tural concrete work for
contracts in north Lon-
don, Buckinghamshire
and Hertfordshire. Appli-
cations stating age,
qualifications and ex-
perience to SJ2.18542,
Daily Telegraph, E.G4.

Applicants, who should preferably be aged 35-45,

should be qualified to H.N.C. level with experience

of small batch production in fight engineering and

the ability to blend easily into a young dynamic

management team.

Attractive salary and other benefits are offered

together with assistance with relocation expenses

where necessary.

Please write or telephone for an application form to:

Mr. J. F. Skipper, Personnel Offices,

Heilermann Deutsch,

imberhorne Way,
East Grinstead, Sussex.

East Grinstead 21231.

HEAD OF

WORK STUDY
A Light Engineering Company involved in high
volume production in the Loudon area require an
experienced man to head the Work Study
Department.

The head of Department Is responsible for

administering the existing incentive scheme for
500 direct workers ensuring its continued
effectiveness. Development of new methods is a
large part of this Department's work.

The successful applicant is likely to have a
mechanical and production engineering

_
back-

ground with formal Work Study qualifications.

Age 50-40. Salary negotiable, around £3,250 p.a.

Full details of career to date should be sent to:

H.W.18532. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Southern Area

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Attwitfer • Sons Limited.
muurfactnTDrn ol high grade
electrical msulaUag- materials,
require a Sale* Representative
lor the Smithera Area.
The mcccMul appLcmt——who
will have hod relevant oxperi-
enca In mb Bald—ivOI find
this is a challenging but very
regarding Job with a
expandlng and succexatu!
nunutacturer.
For lurthcr details of Oils
post. and an application
orm. writs or telephone the

Sales Director.
Attwater & Sons Ltd.,

P.O. Box 39- Preston.UncuMw.

Tel: Preston 58205 .

Min. qualifications: H.N.C. — •
"

(Mecfi.) with apprenticeship

and/or engineering design
__

background, 5 years’ mini--'-"
mum experience at super-
visory level in estimating,

tender preparation, contract :

administration, in a larpc

medium -to- heavy engineer- 115,-71*}U
ing contracting busme is.

Duties: Responsible to the
General Manager for the
direction and supervision of
the Csntracfi Di-isren wtucr
includes estimating, lender
preparation, material pro-
curement, contract adminis-
tration and top-level nego-
tiations with clients.

Age: 35 to 45 years
preferred.

Salary: Negotiated at not
leu than £3.500.

WORKS STUDY

ENGINEER
Min. aua/ificatrons: O.Nt.C.

(Meeh. or Prod.) and car-
pprato member ot KW.i.P.
5 years' experience as work
study engineer with em-
phasis on material;, handling,
plant layout, work measure-
ment. method study, O & M
and cost control systems.

Age: 26 to 38 years.

Salary: Negotiated at not
leu than £2,500 p.a.

r.. v

iiV-
The positions are perman-
ent with superannuation.

We organise movement ot
families to Australia at our
cost and arrange furnished
house at reasonable rent,

interviews will bo conducted
in England.

Applications, givine full per-
sonal details, qualifications
and experience, should be
addressed to:

General Manager,
Commonwuairn Engineering
(Queensland) Pty. Ltd.,
Evans Road,
Salisbury North, Queensland,
4107, Australia.

U -

w

-w

are required by Pye Business Communications Ltd.,

a progressive firm dedicated to advanced
communications, to sell a wide product range

of electronic equipment including

C.C.T.V./Infereom/P.A./Telephone and Time
Control Equipment.

The successful candidates will have a proven
record in selling communications equipment and
wrll be adaptable to changing techniques

and products.

Attractive salaries and commission with excellent

fringe benefits will be paid, and a company car
provided.

,««nias

'Nisei

Please telephone or write to:

John Bell. Personnel Manager,

I BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
Orchard Road, Royston, Herts. SG8 5HD.
Telephone: Royston (0763) 44)4).

,

CL*SS LIMITED, On* nfthe CMu&iry’* Ending Glass Conlalnrr
Manufacturers, requu* a

i-omainer

SENIOR INDUSTRIAL

ENGINEER

Sales of Aluminum

Rolled Products

at m-.ir hmiumgley Factor*.

UK, hwd Mir* mu (mar reoniret

FIRST CLASS SALESMAN
ipgrirnctd la the field of aluminium semis sales to «
mere fround prodoGtSJ.

Tna J..M will be lo taka rrepanUblUty for UM sale* of the
cittopjnv'B products In tire Midlands area therefore ihe »acceu~
tul applicant be likely to have had evpi-rirnca within this
(jnnetal a '.•graphic a |

are-». w"tHng with the large end mere.
The j-O uBi. rs an opportunity to juio an expanding sah-s force
Cut h«a achieved coti-idisrable sneaw. to da'a In this highly
rnmpi-iT'icr. a-id. A high degree of job uri-factioo u available
alun-j with admuate ycupc ror earner development.

Sft
er
^iS2d° pTSSa

ra'lv «lnn a

of’ mcepUv B i2?,er5il
Dt

S3=3”;;r«
l »

rialmn* with TVade iiro’—
IocIih1'?q

wT^membewhi^1

“or H.N.C?

geoerous x.ck-p^ **

rtiouy oi

Salary .in eonunenciment Is negotiable—‘ha pereoa vn are
looking {or n Ilket* to be currently earning In the region of
£:.000 . Fringe benc-BL include lrco IIZc owuranre and auper-
aanuation. plus orivata mcdtuit lB»utance and gener<ma
cuKd-es, Application with a bmim of career to data *hotUd ha
&:nt iu s.A.lgjOb. Daij> Telegraph, b-C.4.

^•fllonol Ferionne] Manager

‘fEUl?.

i’t

'

°fF!
‘Jj U :



PA ADVERTISING
REPUES. Unless otherwise stated, please send comprehensive career CotaiKio the

PA Adverting office indicated. quonng the reference number on me envelope.
Replies, which should not refer to previous correspondence w.rti pa. will be
forwarded direct, unopened and in eontidence re the client unless addressed to

our Security Manager listing companies to which they may not be senL

2 Albert Gats
Knightsbridge

London SW1
Tel: 01-235.6060

The DaUg Telegnph, Friday, October IS. 7371 27

Chamber of Commerce
House, Harbome Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

St. James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor place

Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel: 031 -225 4481

Marketing
ngineers

>ms tyuaHns

id Scotland

bung Marketing

Executive

gricultur©

detail Accountant

. £3,750

British Road
Services Limited

P 1 Research
; \ccountant
- l-Jk

'

0F £C‘ Derby

Management
Auditor

Jp to £2,750

SALES AND MARKETING
A number of top flight engineering salesman am required In the Home Counties and In Scotland by an organisation
concerned With the Improvement of efficiency and profrra&iTrry in manufacturing industry. The Company is already
pre-eminent in ks field, and now requires high calibre personnel to promote the use Df both practical facilities and
consultancy services during a further period of expansion.
A

nrj^j-^r*
8 angineering background must be combined with personal qualities necessary to negotiate

contracts at the highest level. Applicants must provide evidence of successful marketing experience in the engineering
industry, or m consultancy.
The requirements are exacting, but the rewards for satisfactory performance will be high, and win include excellent
fringe benefits. Total compensation including a bonus dement, could exceed £6.000 per annum.
Inibal applications should contain only a briefsummaty of qualifications and experience.

(London Office: Ref. 1/H8263/DT Engineers)

Increasing emphasis is being placed on the marketing function within a thrustful company, part of a large group
serving agriculture in this country and internationally. A young marketing executive is now needed to add expertise
and enthusiasm in this field. In a position in which success can bring prospects up to Director level.
Carrying responsibility to the Sales Director, this job will cover a wide range of marketing activities ;

this will include
martet analysis, creative advertising, organising exhibitions, stands: displays, and internal and external sales
conferences, liaising with agencies and maintaining contacts In general with the trade. It calls for a man in his Fate
twenties, preferably a graduate with a knowledge of the farming Industry or an alfiad agricultural service industry,

perhaps agricultural chemicals. He should be of an outgoing personality, ideally with public speaking experience and
a knowledge of statistics, with the ability to handle and interpret figures.
A salary of up to £3,000 p.a. will be negotiated, plus a car—a good deal of'travel will be involved—and conditions
ere as befits an organisation of this standing, (Manchester Office; Ref. 2/D9272/DT Marketing)
Replies should be forwarded in the first instance to PA Advertising, Manchester Office, who are advising on the
appointment.

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
A West End store with provincial branches and a growing number of shops-within-shops requires an Accountant.
The successful applicant must have had several years' experience in all aspects of retail store accounting, including
control of stocks and buyers' budgets. He will work within the Group Chief Accountant's Department in London and
will have specific responsibilities for ail aspects of retail accounting.
This is an interesting and challenging appointment arising from the continued expension of the retail division of this
public company.A salary in the region of £3,750 per annum will be negotiated and future prospects for advancement
are excellent. (London Office: Ref. 3/K7222/DT Accountant)

British Road Services Limited require a qualified accountant as Research Accountant to be responsible to the
Management Accountant in their East Midlands District Office located in Darby.
We have profit responsible Districts throughout the country and the successful candidate will be part of a management
team advising management on the current performance and profitability of the District.

Applicants should be aged between 25 and 35, qualified and must have the ability to interpret costs statistics relating

to current performance and future project developments and be able to produce revenue budgets.
Starting salary will be £2.500 per annum in a range rising to £2£00 per annum, promotion prospects are good and
there ere good employee benefits.
Applications should be addressed to P. D. Shearwood, Esq., Recruitment and Selection Manager, British
Road Services Limited, Northway House, Whetstone, London, N.20.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
'

An unusual opportunity arises for a qualified engineer or scientist to join the management audit department of a
major chemical engineering company. As the team's responsibility covers tha Company's European activities, short
trips tD Eu ro pa will be required fromtimeto tima.

The job involves both routine reviews and special investigations of all aspects of the company's activities, and tha

presentation to management of dear, concise reports. The successful applicant will work in a multi-disciplined team
where he will be expected to contribute general scientific end engineering expertise. However, the work will carry

him into such fields as accounting, O & M. production and distribution and he must feel confident of investigating

any of thasa areas, with assistance if necessary. Tha basic requirement is an ability to analyse problems quickly and
methodicallyand to present conclusions succinctly. Tha candidate must have the confidence to present his views at

topmanagementlevel.

Considerable relocation assistance isgiven in addition to the normal fringe benefits.

PlaasQsend brief details of previous experience to: Miss B. C. Wren. Personnel Officer, Air Products Limited,
Coombe House, St. George's Square, New Maiden, Surrey.

Sales Manager

.£3,000+

Sales Executives

Automotive Transmission

Equipment

•Sales Administration
Manager

£2,000 +

Senior Estimator

Contracts Manager

e Beecham
Research
Laboratories

Bacteriologists

SALES AND MARKETING
A well-established Continental weighing-machine manufacturer, whose noma it already known In Britain, requires a
U.K. Sales Manager. Location will probably be in the Midlands. Aged 30-35. he will be able to recruit, train and lead

a sales force to success in speciality selling, have hed experience of marketing through distributors and negotiating

with large institutions, government departments etc. £2.704 plus profit-sharing, car. contributory pension schoma
and later directorship.

Replies should include full details of education,career,job achievements, reasons Torleaving etc.
(London Office: Ref,4/C2331/DT Sales)

Continuing expansion, and plans for obtaining an increased share of the market, mean that the sales function of this

leading company needs to be strengthened. The company manufactures a completeTange of drive tine equipment
supplying major commercial vehicle manufacturersthroughoutthe country.

The two men to be appointed will between them complement the existing strengths of the sales team, and alter

training in the company's products will find Themselves involved in a wide range of activities, from sales office

administration to servicing and sales promotion. They must have an engineering background, qualified to at least

HNC, and should have some commercial experience or at least the desire and potential to move onto the commercial
side. Experience in this or a similar industry would be useful. Probably about 30, they will have personal qualities of
enthusiasm and drive and the ability to make the most of the prospects that success will bting. This is a key training

area for managerial positions.

Salaries of up to £££00 p.a. will bo offered, and the company operates a pension fund and the usual fringe benefits,

including help with costs of relocation, if necessary, to the north-wosl
(Manchester Office: Rof. 5; D9271/DT Executives)

An experienced administrator is required for the sales office of a medium -steed engineering -company situated within
easy reach of South London.

The man appointed will have sound experience in organising and running both home and export staff and give a
solid backing to the field sales fores and an efficient service to the cusiomer.
Applicants should be aged 30 to 40. The salary will be negotiable from £2.000 p.a., dependent on background and
experience. (London Office: Ref. 6/H8262.DT Administration)

CONTRACTING
These appointments m the north-west are with the industrial services division of an expanding and highly profitable
contracting group whose clients are major international organisations.

Reporting to a Regional Director, the Senior Estimator wilt control the industrial painunp estimating fum i.on.

Candidates, who are likely to be aged 23-35 with HNC in surveying, must have a general building background and
be prepared to specialise in industrial painting Initial earnings can be £3.000 plus car.

(London Office: Ref. 7/U41 75/DT Senior)

A Manager is required to control contracts in thp painting market. Candidates should be under 45 and have rontramng
experience in the building industry where site management of labour, costs and progressing, together with customer
liaison, are vital.The starting salary will be negotiable up to £2,500 plus bonus and car.

(London Office: Ref. S/U4174, DT Manager)

Please write BRIEFLYfor an application form to PA Advertising who are advising on these appointments.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Two bacteriologists are required for studies involving the evaluation ofanil-bactetial substances.
One vacancy is concerned with the planning and supervision of laboratory studies involved m the in vitro evaluation
of new antibiotics iRef. No. NA, DT). The second vacancy is for a bacteriologist in a small toam concerned with tne
evaluation of antibacterial substances, both in t'Aroandin laboratory animals (Ref. No. A5/DT).
Applicants should have a good honours degree in Microbiology or Bacteriology and postgraduato experience,
preferably in the field of medical microbiology or chemotherapy.
Beecham Research Laboratories is a leading company in the field of antibiotic research and a modem laboratory
block providing first class facilities has been opened recently to help with the expansion of research. The laboratories

are located near Dorking ina pleasant area of Surrey, within easy reach of London.
A generous starting salary Is offered, together with non- contributory Pension Scheme and U.K. Bonus Scheme.
Payment of removal expenses will be considered.

Applications should be made to the Head of Personnel Department, stating briefly age, qualifications end experience
and quoting the relevant reference number. Beecham Research Laboratories, Brockham Park, Bntchworth,
Surrey.

GROUP C fiPPOHfIBENT-flB/1/13

Our clients, a growing UX subsidiary qf.

a major U.S. manufacturer, seek an
Accountant, preferably qualified, with . .

experience of running an Accounts •

department The department he will

.

control, 20-strong,.deals with about
3.500 customer accounts, and a high

level of efficiency needs to be maintained.

Reporting to the Financial Director, the
Manager appointed will be located in the .

Homs Counties.

Manaqer
upto

L£3,00a
Contact Breus C
All enquiries to Group C are confidential.To
find out more about the job. before putting pen
to paper, leave your name and address, quoting

job reference number, with our 24-hour.
Ansafone service —01 -580 6446. Alternatively,

write to The Managing Director, Group C
Appointments. P.O. Box 1 ACL London W.l.

Chartered

Accountants

Bass Chatrington- Limited require two chartered

accountants fri the financial Controller's Depart-

ment at thB Group Headquarters in London. •

The work will provide' wide experience of the

. many financial aspects of a large group organisa-

tion using- modern- management techniques,

including budgeting, forecasting, investigation

work, preparation of group accounts, and

computer applications.

There will- be opportunities for travelling to

operating divisions throughout the country and
die prospects for promotion within the Group are

good.

The commencing salaries will be attractive. Thera

is a generous Pension Scheme with Trie cover,

andthe other benefits provided by large concerns.

Applications, giving a brief curriculum vitae,

should be addressed to:

—

Financial Controller,

Bass Charrington Limited,

54 BakerSTreeL

LONDON. W.l.

Are you a
orofessional Salesman?

Ifyou are. then you could be just the person we're looking

for. We heed experienced salesmen to boost sales of our

Office Furniture, contract carpeting and Business Systems

products in the Central and Greater London Areas. Whilst

previous experience in these fields is desirable, proved

selling ability is more important Ifyou are between 25 and

40and can meet our requirements,we have a place foryou.

Salary wiU depend on age and ability and will not be less

than. £1,700 per annum, with either a company car or a

compensatory allowance, dependent on area

Please write in first instance, giving brief details, to:

Roneo Vickers
C. R. Cents Esq..

Regional Sales Manager, Roneo Vickers;

Roneo Housa. Lansdowna Road,
Croydon, Surrey.

Snperintendefit—Paint Shop

NorthrWest
Our Oient, a leading engineering comfXKiy, manufacturing consumer

durables, wants a man to be responsible- to the Production Manager
for their large serm-automated -two-jshift perrtf shop- operation.

He will liaise with the Works Engineer and Laboratory Manager to

ensure the maintenance of technical standard^ and will be responsible

for the organisation and administration of the shop floor.

Ideally the man appointed will have hud depth- experience of * large-

scale, high standard, painting operation fr» a mow production environ-

ment and will have a proven record c4 management.

REWARD: Negotiable high safary -with excellent fringe benefits

covering transport, pension and life-assurance. Excellent relocation

assistance.

Apply in confidence. Ref. 107/JT-J,

Hales Sc Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street, .

Wihchesrtir, Hants.
Telephone Winchester66699

More than just a
Merchandiser...
We have crested a new appointment In our Sales

Department for a nun with stote/merehandising
experience, and proved sales ability. In the age range
25-35.

He will travel the United Kingdom (wo provide a cor)

calling on department and chain stores to promote the
wall known range of “MATCHBOX" toys and games.
He must be at ease In dealing with buyers and managers
and, in addition to handling store displays and the
maintenance of stock levels, he will cover the presenta-

tion of new products (plenty of these on the way I),

demonstrations, and the training of retail staff In the
selling points which have kept "MATCHBOX" toys in

the mufti-million sa las class for manyyea rs.

If you feel you have tire background, enwgyand
resource to pioneerthis/ob please write giving details of

experience, age and present sal ary to:

P. D. Nunn, Personnel Manager,
jr/ynM \ A Lesney Products & Co Ltd,

.

ti] \
Lae Conservancy Rd,
London, E9.

medical
representatives
Dista Products Limited, an important affiliate

of a world wide pharmaceutical house, have

vacancies for salesmen in the following areas:

London North and Central - - -

Yorkshire West Riding
Coventry and Warwickshire
Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire

.Applicants should be aged between 25 and 35 arid-must possess
a minimum of2A Levels in scisnce subjects. A degree or
teaching diploma would be an added advantage. Most of our
existing management team began their careers as salesmen,
therefore these vacancies represent an outstanding opportunity
for later advancement to marketing management. The successful
candidates will join a training course earlyinJanu ary 1972.
By industry standards, the negotiable salary and the associated
fringe benefits are second to none.A Cortina 1 600L Saloon is

provided for business and private use. The first step towards
_lhfc progressive career will be to wriufor anapplication
form to:

—

The Personnel Manager. Dista Products Limited. TT dista
Fleming Road. Sbefca. Uvaroonl L24 9LN Li

RHP , Britain's leading Bearing Group, has
a vacancy for an:

EXPORT AREA MANAGER

— Latin America

Tha ideal candidate will be between 25
and 55 years of ajge'witb at. least 3 years’
commercial experience selling a' technical
prod act. in . overseas markets. .. Fluency in
Spanish essential and knowledge of Portu-
guese will be an advantage.

Personality and selling ability, are the Fore-
most requirements, however a

.
technical

background will be an added advantage.

The successful .candidate will be based at
Ferrybridge. Yorkshire, and will spend at
least 50 per cent of his time in his territory.

Written applications to tha Personnel
Manager. .

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard Ltd'.
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ARCHITECTURAL SALES
A first-class opportunity has arisen for an energetic

and capable sales representative to join the Architectural

Sales team of an international company, marketing a

range of top quality products.

roily capable of working on his own initiative.

There Is an attractive salary and bonus; a company car,

end three weeks’ annual holiday. This is a permanent

YORK IH THE SUN WITH SOUTH AFRICA'S

LARGEST CONSTRUCTION GROUP.
The Hobera cobmjuciIoii r i.niwny (NaiUt rJ*iy> Limited

require •

SENIOR BUILDING ESTIMATORS
SENIOR CIVIL ESTIMATORS
QUANTITY SURVEYORS

» -EXR-Urat Mlerlw by nesotleUoO,
"

ic ,
Qeubp Ld*- Aansanea.

ir Fevtlou Faitd.
* Sa dag*' |mv* Per year.

4 Guvw'c-'d ro'vi )!<•(»j Ui addition to yearly

bonus hayed on Cotrr’ny revolt*-

* L..u-iJ<.-uu.-ni un .ouiuotevOa basis only.

Mouse a resume «.• QomilAc*ttQO>
w3t youi reoiWB* tut. bo avpjeatlBB form to

$be Uoka</-Cnsin><UM Cutuusny iTtatHll i-Pljj Ltd.,

Cia Moore Stephens * tiuUBeivbury
BtKkltntainF, LnnUoa. E.C-4.

HOME OFFICE—PRISON DEPARTMENT

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Qualified Senior .Occupational Therapist (working
single-handed) required at H M Prison, Grendon,
near Aylesbury, Bucks.

Grendon is a psychiatric prison with -a Medical
Superintendent/Governor in charge and in addition

to dealing with inmates with mental health prob-
lems also provides facilities for general and
cosmetic, surgery

-

Salary scale £1,194 to £1,557 for not less than three
years’ experience after qualifying- as Occupational
Therapist; minimum of scale abated for less than

‘

three years’ experience, .plus £92 environment
allowance and £48-30 per annum inconvenience of
locality allowance.

Post snperausuable under Health Services
Superannuation Scheme. Annual leave allowance
of four weeks rising to four and one half weeks
after 10 ’ years’ service, plus- -six -days public
holidays.

Write for-application forms to Home OfGee, Prison.
Department (R 10'lfl VDC). Portland House. Stag
Place; London, S.WJL

METROPOLITAN WATER BOARD

STUDENT APPRENTICESHIPS
(Civil, Mechanical or Electrical Engineering}

Places have been reserved at The City University
For those people who wish to read for a
B^cfHons.) in one of the above Engineering,
fields, and who intend to make engineering their
career. -

Entry will normally be restricted to those
applicants who are over 18 but not older, than IQ 1!

physical or ergireering science, together with a
grade D pass in puie or applied mathematics or a.

grade C pass in mathematics (pure and applied).

The course will be oi five years* duration with aQ
expenses paid by the Board.

Salary according to age £993-£1,407.

On obtaining the qualification, promotion to the
position of engiceeiing assistant will follow and
inereEred salary together with the necessary prac-

tical experience for election to corporate member-
ship of the appropriate professional engineering
institutes.

Application forms and further details from:

—

Establishment Officer,

Metropolitan Water Board, . . .

. New River Head,
----- - Rosebery Avenue,- ••• •

London, JGC1R 4XP.
Ref- DT/21

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Leading suppliers at Accessories :

tn the Motor. •Radio,
Electrical and Allied Trades wish, to apooiot a high
calibre Sales Representative for the area of Oxfordshire.
Bodtinghamshlre.- Bedfordshire. Hertfordshire, Berkshire.
Cambridgeshire and Middlesex. This is * permanent
position offering scope for advancement to the man
with the ability and wffl to succeed in-a competitive^
expanding market. Remuneration by stdary. -expenses
ana commission provides earning potential of ttjOOQ/.
cywo pa. There Is a uon-contributory pension schema
ivaflable after establishmeat. Applicants, who must be
'nodern enr-owners. should apply in writing to

S1RAN LIMITED,

.

HOVE PARK VUiLAS..
HOVE. SUSSEX...KM 6HX.

IUCMCAL ACCOUNTS

MANAGER
Our Client, Is an international Company In the
electrical contracting field.. They are seeking an
experienced man to fill this senior executive position,

which carries rc-spoxuabHity for the control (u their

electrical accounts.
The man appointed, vriH have several years
experience in the negotiation and agreement of
Interim nnd final accounts at b senior leveL He -

should be able to control a team WE men engaged on
this, work and be capable oi developing those who
will be working under him. This Is a most important
and senior executive pext and the salary to be paid
will rr 0 ret this. The position is London based and a
car goes with the job,

Pleeiff write quoting Ref. RAM giving detaftr of career
to date toz The Senior Consultant, £4 Gilbert Street.
London. W.l,
Stating' In a cohering letter arty comparij/you do not
irish your application to be passed io.

MARKETING MANAGER
PRE-FINISKED METALS

pl&exjsal find FVC mm finishes, on. all base metals.

Applicants, between 25-00 years,- should preferably bave-
a markrung background or cnil coating or experience in
the paint, steel -or aluminium industries, although this
is not essential, An eaceilcnt starting salary. Company
car and benefits commensurate with this senior position
will be offered.

Please, apply with full detaib or career to date to the

^S,“SXii.
C^. SirtP

LMTHJ LEEDS HOSPITALS

PROJECT MANAGER for

a new Teaching Hospital and Medical and Dental
School at Leeds, costing over £25 million over a

period 15 years.
-

The person, appointed wffl. assist in policy forma*
tion, manage all aspects of the project on behalf

of the Project Directors and the Joint Planning.

Committee, ensure that all objectives of the pro-

ject are achieved and. act am the “ clients’” formal
channel of communication in dealingf with archi-

trete, contractors and consultants.

Applicants should hvf suitable qualifications and
experience In construction planning. Ideally includ-

ing major hospital developments amt candidates
from within and without the Hospital Service wffl

be considered.
Salary scale 24-^£Sri8S-£4^9&

Application, roriu and Job description may he
obtained Prom the Secretary to the' Board. The
General tofliaiwr, Gnat George Straw, Leeds.

LSI SEX. which should he returned by 12th Novem-
ber. 1371.

GROUP TRAINING

OFFICER
Leicester Double' jersey Knitting hidustry

Training Groups

We need an experienced Training Officer who can
take up the challenge of diagnosing training needs,

recommending improvements and co-ordinating

training tor a number of {ersey Knitwear Manufac-
turers who have' joined together to form a group
training scheme.
The successful applicant will be based at an
office in Leicester and .a car is provided. The salary

range i$ £1.650 to £2,500 per annum and starting

salary will depend, upon qualifications and experi-

ence. Experience of this knitting industry is desir-

able but not essential.

For further details and application focm fc contact:

The Chief of Training.

. Knittings, Lace, and
[
Net .Industry .Training ..

Board.
4, Hamilton Road. Nottingham. A'(Ja 1MV-

REPRESENTATIVE
Southern England fiamd London

An interesting and rewording post fa available lotha



fc:

t--

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR

MECHANICAL
A vacancy has arisen for a farther Training
Instructor (Sales & Service) Mechanical, to give
instruction on all the Company’s products to

Lancer Boss Customers and Agents’ Service

Engineers, and other Company employees as

required, Le. Sales Personnel.

In some Instances it may be necessary for these

duties to be undertaken overseas.

The position entaOs involvement in the prepara-
tion of training aids, evaluation of competitors'

equipment, helping in the maintenance of a tech-

nical Commercial Library, When competent the

Training Instructor will also assist in the prepara-

tion of lectures.

Tim foBawbig qualifications are desirables

Lecturing experience.

Apprenticeship plus H.N-C. Mechanical

Experience of all types of 1C. Engines,

Tranamlssons, Braking Systems,
Hydraulics, t«d preferably Automotive
Electrics. - -

Experience in programmed
writing would be an asset.

.earning

Ability to speak a continental language
would also be an asset.

The successful applicant will earn a salary in the
region of £2.000 per annum with Pension and Free
Life Assurance benefits and first class working
conditions in a new training complex.

Assistance with re-location will fis given, where
necessary.

Write, in the first

instance, to:—

Mr. B. H. Hallam, Group Personnel Manager,

LANCERniUEM
GROVEBURY ROAD. LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.

f.
Industrial

Relations Officer
Salary within range

£3&Q - £4,520 p.a.

+ £150 p.a. London Allowance

n

Applications Are invited preferably from mature
men of proven ability far the London-based
position of Industrial Relations Officer with the
Board which operates 19 ports in the U.fL The
successful applicant will be responsible to the
Chief Personnel .Manager for the implementation
of the Board's personnel policies in respect of
Manual and Supervisory staff and tor executive
work supporting negotiations with Trades Unions
at national level on terms and conditions ofservice
of these staff. He will be required to advise on
industrial relations matters generally and assist in
the formulation and implementation of forward
looking and progressive policies to secure the
effective use of labour. T"

M

--— The man appointed will be
capable oforiginal thought and experienced in Job
Evaluation techniques and will be. called upon to
make frequent visits to the ports to assist and
advise on specific local industrial relations matters.

Applicants should telephone 01-486 6621
Extension 6287 or write to the Chief Per-
sonnel Manager, British Transport Docks
Board, Melbury House, Melbury Terrace,
London, NWx 6JY for an application form,
quoting reference DT/667.

BritishTransport
Docks Board

A Nationwide Ports Service j\}

"vjmy -32

"WELL KNOWN COMPANY IN THE
GARMENT INDUSTRY IS LOOKING
FOR A

SPECIAL

SALES MANAGER
Located in Brussels, travelling extensively,

he will be selling special goods outside
Europe.

The candidates should have some experience
in garment merchandising, be + 35 years
old. and speak English, French and if

possible German. A commission on sales will

be jdtied to the salary.

Please send detailed C.V.. in English, to
Universal Media—122, cMe de la finlpe

—

1ft50 Bruxelles—BELGIUM, who will transmit
under ref. DT. 237.

PARTS BUYER
A vacancy exists in the London Buying Depart-
ment of a well-established company which has
large commercial interests overseas.

We are looking for an intelligent young mao, aged
between 1C and 22, who Hjr been educated to

"A” level standard to be trained as a buyer of
machinery pasts. A higher qualification, such as
H.N.C would be an added advantage, and aUo a
capacity for hard work. Some experience of clerical
duties, including the dictation of stiaighl-forward
co:ic»pucdencc', and the dbilily to get on with
people are necessary for this position.

Prospects of promotion are good and the terms of
service are first class, as is 4o be expected from a
Unilever Company.

i«r'.

Applications should be addressed m Uniting to:

N. Simmons. E?q«
Group rerwunel Department,
Una race Limited,
P.a Box l.

Bidckfrim Koad. London, SZ1

STERUNC CABLE COMPANY LIMITED

SALES ASSISTANT
We am expandins our sales office at Aldermaston
and require assistants to deal with quotations and
general correspondence. Favourable consideration

. wall be given to applicants with some experience in
- the electrical industry, preferably cable.

In the first instance apply in writing to

STERLING CABLE COMPANY LIMITED.

BATH ROAD, ALDERMASTON. READING. RG7 5QD.

TEL: WOOLHAMPTON 5221 (07-3521-5221)

L

28 ^ DaUft Telegraph, Friday, October IS, 7377

TRANSMISSION
THE EAST AFRJCAM POWER & LIGHTING COMPANY LIMITED
who operate the Public Electricity Supply system throughout Kenya
requires the services of a qualified and experienced Transmission
Engineer to be responsible for the organisation of maintenance of

Transmission Lines Buik Supply and Primary sub-stations In association ®

with the Chief Control Engineer and the Electrical Plant Engineer.

He will be intimately involved with system development, planning and
execution of works from 33/11 kV rural primary sub stations to 275 kV
Transmission Lines and sub-stations. He will be based at the Head Office
and will report direct to the Chief Engineer Distribution. No age limits are
imposed.The successful applicant will be required to start in January 1972.

K£3,587 io K£4,712 p.a. (£ Stg 4,1851£ Stg 5,500 p.a.)

Terms of Service will be on a 4 year contract basis renewable by mutual agreement, with
generous paid Overseas and Local leave. Cash emoluments quoted INCLUDE basic salary and
a 25% gratuity. Family air passages, rent-free accommodation with basic furniture, refrigerator
and cooker are also provided, together with generous medical cover, children's education
allowances and a Settling-in Grant.

Applications stating age, qualipcaUons and experience should be sent by 3Jlh October to The London Secretary,

The Ea^t African Power & Lighting Co. Ltd.
Management House (6th Floor), Parker Street, London WC2B 5PS.

Citv of Leicester

Assistant

Director
(Adininistratiou)

£3,621 - £4,071

This new post has arisen following the re-organisa-

tion of the Educarion Department. The holder

will be a l ev t<cure at third tier level responsible

to the Depury Director of Education for the per-

formance of the administrative organisation. He
will manage the following main teams with assist-

ance from a Chief Administrative Officer: Central

Services, Personnel, Expenditure Control, Pupils

and Students. School Meals. Supplies, and Build-
ings Equipment and Maintenance.

An appropriate professional qualification and/or a

qualification in Business and Management Studies

is essential. Relevant experience would be a

distinct advantage.

Housing (or lodging and travel allowance] may be
available, plus removal expenses.

Full details and application forms (to be returned

by 1st November), from:

—

Director of Education,

New arise Street, Leicester.

(TeL: 23881 Ext. 28)

Please quote Reference 565/DT.

Responsible to the Chief Quality Engi-
neer, the Technical Liaison Officers will
monivr product Quality at customer
lev-H. Th?>e interesting appointments
should appeal toTschnical staff already
engaged in the. domestic appliance or
Quality Control field.

Applicant must be mobile and able to
communicate with customers and agents
a! ail levels. There are two appointments
available, one in the South and the
oiher in the North. Applicants should
apply by writing in the first instance,
giving full career details and present

to:—

NORTHERN APPOINTMENT: The ’

Personnel Manager, Thorn Electrical

Industries Limited, Spennymoor,
Co. Durham.

SOUTHERN APPOINTMENT: The
Personnel Manoqer. Thorn Domestic'
Appliances Linvisd. Morrison Avenue,
Brimsdown, Middlesex,

MARKETING
THQZm

MANAGER
Computer Software
For a well-established British computer soft-

ware company. He will be responsible to the
Managing Director for formulating marketing
policies and revenue targets, for generating
new business opportunities aod for ensuring
that the specialist capabilities of the company
are effectively used in a planned and balanced
programme of development.
Candidates should be under 35 years of age,
preferably graduates with at least five years’
industrial experience and with experience of
marketing or selling hardware, software or
bureau business to computer users. Salary at

least £3^500. Location London West End.
Please write to D. C. Duncan, Managing
Director, AK Appointments Limited. 2n, Soho
Square. London, V.'IA IDS. or telephone 01-

2476. for an application Form. Please quote
reference C 29! DA. Your identity will not be
revealed without permission.

Continued expansion and development
within EXCHANGE & MART (a division of
the Link House Group based at Croydon)
has created a need for two additional
executives:

ADVERTISEMENT SALES MANAGER
This position offers enormous scope for an
experienced ad\ertisement sales executive.
He will probably be between the ages of 25-

55 and will have a first class sales record.

(aAK APPOINTMENTS
PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

PRODUCTION MANAGER
This man will be a skilled administrator/
organiser. He will have an eye for detail and
yet be able to take a broad view. He will
probably be in the 28-40 age group and
currently responsible for prodnetion la a
busy publishing office.

Chief
Inspector

These are both key management positions. If
yon fit one of them telephone Len Hunnings’
secretary (01-686 7181) for an application
form as soon as possible.

WEST INDIES

Ekco Instruments Ltd., leaders in a number of
nucleonic and other instrumentation fields, require

a Chief Inspector to manage an “Approved " Test
and Inspection organisation; he must, therefore,

halve a working knowledge of “8 -SV conditions.

Experience in a similar post within the electronics

industry, including knowledge of Fault-finding on
transistorised logic circuitry, is needed- Desirable
minimum educational

.
standard of H..N.C.

(Electronics), or the equivalent

This positions offers excellent prospects in an
expanding Company. The plant is very pleasantly

situated and working conditions are good. The
Company is prepared to assist with re-location

expenses.

Preferred age 30. 50.

A deputy chief inspector wishing to improve his

status may be suitable.

Send summarv of career to date, or telephone for
interview, to Personnel Officer.

EKCO INSTRUMENTS LTD,
Southend-on-Sea. Ek« SS2 6PS.

Telephone: Southend-on-Sea 30351 (070Z 30851)

PRINTING SALES EXECUTIVE
A v«':incy bat occurred * a mrtliuui ward firm rd Lcttvrorcre
mm..- u . <a *se B-;. f» r a *.--n aod
Sains Fr;vTS ?“'.« i\*. i.- bi-'Sv* coaniv----as aid Mir ability
:> ia-i. la •• r t a. <—•r.iai. h»
of -J

1 - ii..« »« 'I i- IF.’, -.xi :•> Mark clotty ur'h Hir Marks
Dire;. or on «g IrCai-Jl m.'.lrrs.

-Xn ?»'.<*. Irtit raiaTr ana C-ewij car ini', the Bucoantol
a i iv.

V—"licarura" l» W-rUn* ra P*!8-.i8. Da-l* Trbwfh. E.C.4.

Applications are invited fa

(i) General Manager, (ii) Accountant
Montserrat L'evelupmen* Finance and Marketing

Corporation, Lastem Caribbean

(i) General Manager experience at management
level of agricultural marketing, crop financing,
etc. Negotiable salary £2,500 per annum on 3
year con tract.

(ii) Accountant—A.C.C.A., degree in accountancy or
equivalent. Negotiable salary £l.450-£2.125 per
annum on 2 year contract.annum on 2 year contract.

Tax free gratuity 25% of total salary for both pasta.

Closing date 2Hlh October, 1971.

Apply: EASTERN CARIBBEAN COMMISSION.
Bangs House, 19, Haymarket, London, SWIJf 4DA.

TeL; 01-930 7903.

DIGBY STUART COtlKE - RX. COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Applications are Incited far the appolntineuL of

ACCOUNTANT AND ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

In addition to accounts, bookkeeping and Inventory work
the appointment require* astiMing with the collation of

les aod the carrying out of college admin-jcnual estimate
Istrati- e and maintenance dutieL "SALARY in :"he region
of £2.000 + London allowan’e of Cll)5 per annum.
Write, aiding personal detail* and expem-nci'. toiether
with Ih.* nam« «f two referee- who art- willies to nrM«c
on n-r-inndl and prorn-«ieinat qu.ilifie- to.— Srbipr
Administrative Officer, Digby Stuart College. KoeSamp-
ton Line. S.tV.lS.

dosing date for applications 29th October, 1971.

Electronic Engineers

You’ll travela
long way."

with Crosfieid Electronics
We manufacture and market a range of complex special purpose

analogue and digital equipment for the world s printing Industry.

We need ^iectmnlcengineers tainstall,comn^w
.our equipment in many locations, including North and 5outH America,

Tokyo, New Zealand, Sydney, Eastern and Western Europe-. • -

... We pay liberal expenses when working awayfrom London. £5

to£14 a day, seven days a week depending upon location.

We offer a starting salary from £1750 commensurate with

experience and qualifications, three weeks’ holiday, pension and

sickness schemes.
.

.

We also have a number of Vacancies tor Rnal Test -

Engineers'with career opportunities for the right men. -

We will provide the special training if you have the experience

In analogue and digital techniques.

Telephone or write for an application

form or send full details of your
qualifications and experienceto

the Personnel Manager,

Crosfle|d Electronics Limited,
766 Holloway Road,
London,-N193J6. .

01-272 7786 ext 222.

A trading »* w® ,

Uflheft maaufecture*

woven and printed

T-ebrfa lot the Tratfle

gannent-Thdu trl«4
permenont end
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•w-
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Counties *m« Smith.
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Applicants within the
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rider a career

be able to adapt to ra

expanding conditions,

vioua ' experience, of the

commodity an advantage,

but not eoettfiaL High
earning potential (Salary

and Cuni iuiiwlnn).

Write giving full personal

and career details to A.L.

18524, Dally Telegraph.
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Medical
Representatives

Bayer
Germany

Haver Germany is one of Uta-OTiWi foremost

pharmaceutical manufacturers. FBA Phamsceu heals

Ltd. is the subsidiary Company in tiie ILK. and plm
growth and expansion through the 70s. We are

already well-established in Uus countiy and now
invite applications from men who would like to joiu

u« in uur next growth phase. A training coorse ia

{
ilann-d Tor January. 1372. Preliminary interviews,

or suitable applicants will be arranged at a number
ot local venues early in November.

You might be just the man we need iT yon are
already experienced within tbe pharmaceutical indus-

try'Tn ’
selling^

,

T»“GPs"‘ hospitals'and retaU/wholesale
chemists, and perhaps feel that your own career
needs the impetus we can provide: OR. ' -

If you do not have this specialised experience but
have a proven sales record in an allied field and
a good educational background 15 -O” levels, ideally

including science subjects), we would like to meet
you to discuss your prospects too.

Rewards for doing what is a most satisfying and
prestigious selling Job with us are a competitive

expenses and allowances.

We hope vou will feel weD-quallflpd and keen
to Join us on one of our vacant territories, which are:

London—North i parts oD
London—South (parts of)

Herts. Beds. Cambs
Nottingham and pt Lines

Oxford and Berks

Bournemouth pt,
Wilts

Manchester pL only,
sotOldham. Ashton

North Cheshire

Hants and pt
Liverpool pt. only,
tbe Wlrrai and
Chester

We would rery much Wte to consider your
Introduceapplication in more detail very noon.

yourself to us by sending only brief details of your
education and experience, in confidence, to:

P. J. Mertiman, Sales Manager,
FBA Pharmaceuticals Limited,

Haywards Heath, Sussex.

RECORD MERCHANDISERS LIMITED

ASSISTANT CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

CREDIT CONTROL MANAGER
A dynamic marketmf
consumer product £

from industry leaders requires
senior staff due to rapid expansion. Brief job
specifications are as follows:

—

L Assistant Chief Accountant—age 23-28.

Salary £2,000 to £2,500 p-a.

Qualification—A.CA, A.C.CLA. or finals student
Experience—Professional or commercial experience
in a financial accounting environment Experience
of computerised records would be an advantage.
Responsible to the Chief Accountant for the prepara-
tion of operating budgets and forecasts, cash flow
forecasts, monthly and annual financial accounts and
for the control of a small accounts department

2. Credit Control Manager—age 30-35.

Salary approximately £2,000 p.a.

Experience—Wide experience of operating the credit
control function in relation to supplies to tbe retail
trade including correspondence with debtors.
Experience of computerised records would be an
advantage.
Responsible to the Chief Accountant for the estab-
lishment and operation of credit limits, reconciliation
of debtors* accounts, follow-up and collection of
outstanding accounts.

Both positions will be located at Hayes, Middlesex.
Pension fund and life assurance benefits.

Reply, giving full details of age, experience and
present salary to:—

D. S. Bishop, (LA- Chief Accountant,~ handisers limitedRecord Merc! ,

Clayton Road, Hayes. Middlesex.

SENIOR SALES
REPRESENTATION
(a) S.W. Lancashire and Merseyside,

and
(bl Midlands.

A large private Bolton company established over 100
years requires two representatives of executive calibre,
one to be based in S.W. * — * "**

—

Lancashire and the other in
the Midlands within 25 miles of Leicester.

They must be able to sell at high level to Industry and
local authorities. These are important progressive
positions demanding the highest integrity, enthusiasm,
loyalty to company and customer and ability to work
on one’s own intuitive with the minimum of supervision.
The persons to be engaged should be of good education
and between 2S and 32. They will be given approximately
three months’ training in the company's products which
are acknowledged leaders in their field. A technical
qualification or background though not essential would
be advantageous.

Appropriate salary dependent upon aMHty and experi-
ence will be negotiated; a company ear Is provided and
a pension scheme is in operation.
First interviews win be held la Liverpool or in
Leicester, as appropriate.
Applications should be made in strict confidence to:

tfheawUJ & Sndworth
(Chartered Accountants),

35. Westirate.

Huddersfield. HD1 IPA.
Envelopes should be marked ‘SS-RV

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR GRADE III

TELECOMMUNICATIONS OPERATING (L & R)

TSiree posts exist for men with a thorough know-
ledge and experience of the Trade, able to read
morse at a speed of 25wpm and onerate a tele
printer at 55 wpm. A sound knowledge of radio
theory is essential and a knowledge of service
procedures is desirable.

Previous teaching experience Is desirable but not
essential as training will be given.

Selection by trade test and interview.

Starting salary £L26S at age 21: £1,779 at age 30 or
over, rising to £1^60.

Prospect of pensionable employment and promotion.

Write for application form to:

Commandant,
Army Apprentices College,

Harrogate, Yorkshire, HC3 1RT.

CLOSING DATE: Wednesday, 27 October, 1971.

Regional
Technical
Managers
BEADY HIKED CONCBETE
The Steet!ay minerals and chemicals group- with

worldwide sales in excess of £65 million have

vacancies for two Regional Technical Managers for

toe Dennfff Division of the Company. The Denniff

Division is rapidly expanding in the quarrying and
ready mixed concrete industries and possesses
plants and installations throughoutthe country.

.

These vacancies exist In the Midland Region (Rugby)
and Yorkshire & Humberside Region (Leeds). The
men appointed, who will report direct to the
respective Regional Manager, will be responsible for

overall technical control of the region. They will

recruit and train , all technical personnel and be
expected to provide a comprehensive technical

servicefor Regional Management
Suitable applicants will probably have spent at least

five years In the ready mixed concrete or allied

Industry and preferably have detailed knowledge of

toe B.R.M.C
- - - --

,C.A. Authorisation Scheme together with

an understanding of the latest quality control and
testing techniques.
These vacancies win attract men with proven organi-

sational ability who wish to further their career with

a progressive, expanding company.
A generous salary is offered and a company car
provided. Other benefits include superannuation
and free life assurance.

Please apply gtrlng age and details of expert-

ence to D. E. Harlow, Personnel Manager,
SteeUey (MfgJ Unified, Dennfff Division,

KIveton Park, Sheffield SSI 8NN.

Export Sales
Area Manager

The Company,part ofa welUknoicn British Group
servicing the agricultural industry, has succesa-
fuBy developed a new system for storing feed crops
with rapidly expanding salesparticularly overseas.
The job, which will be based at the company head-
quarters in East Anglia, is to actively .promote
sales andprovide a close contact with distributors
in Germany, Italy. Austria and possibly one or
two far eastern territories.

Candidates shouldhave some knowledge ofanimal
nutrition and pn^erab^y experience of selling on
the Continent. Good German is essential,
preferably some Italian.

with

This is an attractive opportunity for a young man
with drive and ambition who likes to travel.
Starting salary up to £3,000 plus up to SO% bonus.
Preferred age 35128.

Please apply in the_ strictest^ confidence quoting
Sfofew, 14,reference number 1S8S to Clive and

Bolton Street, London, WlY 8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel Consultants

SALESMEN
We require experienced salesmen to sell ourr*n.8® Of on-«ite radio paging systems
|j*5be Birmingham. Coventry, Warwickshireand Shropshire areas.

AgqgHftgBHM b
.
e between SMB years of

tioiu o lev 615 on thpir pomv^ipnf . *%

wiihin 5?- cfu.£^lL‘
* «r owner? an? Lite

within toe soles area. At least S years’
experience in speciality selling l? essential““terast In electronics and radiocommunications would be an asset!

Excellent sajarv, commission, bonuses,
expenses and career prospects.expenses and career prospet

Flense write for an application form **

TTie Personnel Manager.

sVkiftitone Bsctrie Go. lid.
»!h^_U"^av^ SlreeL £London. N.l.

Blundsii-Permoslaze Ltd.

CREATIVE TECHNOLOGIST

araf®
vigorous growth of the Company. S p!anned

apSSK
\ndu

P
Sfrtrt

te
«2?tec^ buL lhe

preferably obtained In r732SSft.JtBPSlfl. have been
toe building or related mSS? sowing
Apply to:

c. C. Metl. Esq,

SCijl c 3ates Lane.
^

Hull, HD5 1BU.
TeL: 0482 41411.
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{CRAFT MECHANICS
'/ ng

1

. , , >hMnt ud PowerpUuu mechanic ratioj*

.
Ceruueate toV^SSiatj

udeaec*^ formal training in mechanical engtneer-

n ants wl* GC1? levels in Mathematics, Physics
• r npiish and who have an aptitude Tor mechanical

liteSSr*’11 ^ “ntidered.

mree years* practical experience in an engineer'
1

Vnd/
,

or aircrait iuduitiyt

,

.dio/elecirical/imstrument

tiuxmts should, be « P«sc*sio» of at least one of
following:

Qji.C. In eleruieal .engineering.
•, Evidence of formal training in Radio, Eleccncal and
Isstruurni rtrridafr

' .hi aois with GCE •'O’* levels in Mathematics, Physics,
"I bullish and who have an aptitude lor electrical

nu'i. iing will be considered.

|( J>1 three years' practical experience tat engineering
or aircraft industry.

iOUND EQUIPMENT MECHANICS
niirantc should be in possession of at least one of

, f
allowing

-

Nationa! Craftsman Certificate (Aato and Diesel).
Education to VX1 Standard.
j-Ixperirnce tn the sernchig and matntrnnncc of

hPeiml end Diesel engines.

iCHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
Uing one of the following auallficatiantt

H.N.C. Electronics.
Category X;K ABB -Licence.
Category A and C ABB Licence.

least three yrars^ aircraft experience and one year's
lining experience is required.

Ui-y in all cases is negotiable.

•plications in writing only to:

B.WjjC International,
16, Maddox Street, London, WIB 9PL.

^ PRODUCTION+R & D
up to £2,500 p.a.

This is a NEW appointment in a small but
expanding company situated in the
Manchester area who design, develop,
manufacture and market a range of high
quality special purpose electronic instru-
ments- The company has a progressive

. . management with positive ideas and the
growth prospects are excellent Initial salary

L
is up to £2*500 p.a. plus non-contributory
pension scheme. Preferred age 30-35.

rpwtjU.

•'V

I L
‘ iJA

c?

The Production Manager will be responsible
to the Managing Director for the overall
control of the production function, and he
wflj be expected to introduce production
systems, controls and methods, ensure
adequate inspection and generally , supervise
the works personnel. He 'will also control
and be expected- to- lead -the R & D
department

It is essential to be experienced in R & D and
production engineering,- preferably with line
management experience in. electronic and
mechanical instrumentation engineering. He
must be oonversadt in production control and

E
reduction engineering techniques, : with a
nowledge of quality control. An ELN.C.

qualification would be desirable. .
, ;

Nothing will -be disclosed ta our clients: until
permission is given by .. candidates. Please
write briefly quoting Reference Number 4948
to:

As tofey Associates Ltd
PETERHOUSE MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at 46 3t James's Place, London S.W.1.

SALES EXECUTIVE

CAPITAL EQUIPMENT

This Is a new and challenging appointment for a

E
i'bJic Company in the North west who are leaders
i their field. They design and manufacture speci-

alist machinery which is sold in the U.K. and over-
sows. Initial salary will be around 3,000 p.a. plus
bonus, plus car.

The Sales Executive will be responsible to the Direc-
tor lor expanding business In me U.K. and overseas.
He will deal with initial enquiries, and advise custo-
mers on aQ aspects of their requirements, liaise
with design, negotiate contracts at all levels and
be will advise on new areas of business.

It is essentia] to have a technical background, and to
nave- bad sales negotiation experience of capital
equipment, possibly associated with mechanical

erscinal qualities mast be outstanding.
II be disclosed to our Client without

prior permission from. Candidates. Please write
briefly, quoting Reference Number 4938, to

AshleyBriefingService
PETER HOUSE MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at 46 St James's Place, London S.W.1.

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

for an established non-ferrous metal refining Public
Company in the Midlands. Salary [with nort-con-
tributory pension and life assurance) will be
negotiable in a range attractive to those now
earning at least £3.000 and. a -company car will
be provided. There are excellent prospects.
Preferred age 35-45.

The Production Manager will be responsible to
the Managing Director for the efficient operation
of the shop floor which produces aluminium do-
oudisers and alloy ingots for the foundry trade.

Previous experience over several years of melting
and refining of non-ferrous metals is essential,
together with management of a work force. A
technical qualification would be an advantage. .

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until per-
oussion is given by candidates. Please write
brie% quoting Reference No. 4954 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE MANCHESTER Ml EBB
and at 46 St James's Pines, London S.W.1.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FUSTICS MATERIALS

wtt » growth .public company marketing^ a

industry.

Tbis senior appointment carries responsibility
for achieving major profitable expansion m
"te UJt sales of thermoplastic aqd other

polymers. A record of personal success w
"fifing, plastics materials to industry is a
prime requirement together with a sound
technical background.
The prospects arc excellent and the Starting
.salary wfli interest men currently earning in
('Vlcss or £5,000 pj. Car provided. Preferred
age: up to 40.
Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until
permission is given by candidates. Please write
hiicHy quoting Reference No. 4952 to:

fpE«1 Ashley Associates Ltd
ihyVf 46 ST JAMES'S PLACE LONDON S.W.1

~^~J and at Pet.?r House. ManchesterMl 5SB

Seniorappointment
Process Design Consultant/

SupervisorLNGPlants.
Pritchard-Rhodes have a vacancy for a

very senior position in Process Design of
Cryogenic Plants.

A thorough theoretical knowledge of
cryogenic processes, especially natural gas
liquefaction, as well as extensive experience in

. Commercial Plants design combined with
practical experience in LNG plant operation,
are essential.

We will naturally expect to pay a high
salary for this job.

Please write giving brief resume of
qualifications, career and experience to:

Mr. R. H. Paterson,

,

Employee Relations Manager, .ggSfej.

Pritchard-Rhodes Limited, tHrec®
Pritchard House,
257/258 Tottenham Court Road, fl£j3£

M

London, W1P 9AD. a

A Sobridlny oflaicngiional Syttaai ft Controls Corporation

Supermarket
Supervisory
Management

HEAD OF ENGINEERING
LONDON

Our Client, a leading design procurement contracting Company in

the refinery, chemical, petro-chemical and mechanical plant field,

wants a man to be responsible to the Deputy General Manager tor

the management ot engineering services.

He will work closely with Senior Project Managers, providing

technical, design and specialist services as required to ensure the

successful engineering of major projects and will be responsible

through departmental Managers for the activities of some -400 people.

The man appointed must have had depth experience of project

management and possibly field construction with either a leading

contractor or operating company. Ideally, he will have a good

engineering degree and be either a member of the mechanical

or chemical engineering institutes.

REWARD: 5alary starting to £10,000 with good fringe benefits,

etc., etc

Apply in confidence. Ref. 105/249.

Hales & Hindmarsh
JJy Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Our client is a national
British supermarket giant
with a thoroughly
impressive growth, record
and an exciting
development programme
well under way for the fir**

halfofthe ’70’s. This
expansion gives rise to a
number of vacancies for
Supervisorsin certain key
trading areas both in

England and in Scotland—
some ofwhich will have to
be filled from outside tVin-

company. . .

A Supervisor is

responsible for all aspects
ofrales developmentand
the profitable growth of.

.

.

some S-12 sapennarkea,
whose managers report
directly to him. Stores
range from 2,000 to 15,000
square feetand include
fresh food, non-food and
other specialise

departments.The company
pays considerableattention
to training at all levels and'
to thedevelopment of
management and staff.

Bull

Starting salary is

negotiable up to £3.000 p^L
with car, pension, life cover
and other benefits.
Relocation help provided -

if necessary.

The men sought for
these important
appointments axe likely to
beintheir thirtiesbat more
mature men are also

invitedto apply.Theymust
demonstrate a progressively
successful career to dace in
a supermarketchain.They
will be either experienced
StoreManagers, fully

versed in ail aspects of
modem high standard food
retailing, or, already holding
a Supervisor'sposition but
seeking the opportunity to
join a company with a more
dynamic track record and a
raster growth potential.

Applicants are assured of
the strictest confidence.
Interviews arranged outride
London.

Please write with Brief
relevant career details t»
H. G. Holmes, Managing
Director, Bull, Edington &
Partners (Management
Selection) limited, 25/27
Oxford Street, London
W1R, JRF, quoting
reference 380.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
(ARMY DEPARTMENT)

An active and well qualified male teacher is

required to fill the following lecturing vacancy

ASSISTANT LECTURER
JANUARY, 1972.

JUNIOR LEADERS’ REGIMENT RCT,
TAUNTON, Somerset

GENERAL SUBJECTS. Experience of team
teaching an advantage.

Working knowledge and experience of Visual
Aids desirable.

Junior Soldiers units are boarding establishments
which cater for young men in the age range of
the Upper School and lecturing staff are required
to take full part in extra-mural activities. This
post is therefore particularly suitable for a young
teacher who has an interest in outdoor pursuits. •

SALARY — In accordance with current
scales for Teachers in

Establishments for Further
-Education (England and
Wales).

ALLOWANCES — Non-perredenable" allowances
are paid:
(a) to staff performing an

average or 15 hours’ duty
a week outside normal
school working hours:
£340 p.a.

(b) for the slightly longer
teaching year:-
Assistant Lecturers —
£230 p.a.

APPLICATIONS— By post card for forms to;

Service Children’s Education Authority (BIT),

Institute of Army Education,
...

. Court Road, tficham, London, SE9 5NR.

The dosing date for completed applications is

1st November. 1971.

SCEA/1AE/12/71/72.

^ Hullavtd£ A Chanxm Company

A SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

FOR EAST

LANCASHIRE.

Thi* highly successful Company, which Is

one of the largest manufacturers of

hydraulically pressed concrete slab, kerb

and edging in the British Isles, requires

a Sales Representative for. the above

area.

Applications are Invited from experienced

and successful Salesmen in the age group

27-37. Experience in selling in the Build-

ing and Civil Engineering Industry would

be an advantage.

A substantial basic salary will be offered

and with monthly bonus potential earn-

ings are well in excess of £2,000 per

annum.

Please write, giving details to:

Frank Webster, Northern Sales Manager,

Holland Products Limited, Holland Ward,
Derby DK JET.

PROJECT MANAGERS
We wish to’ recruit two PROJECT MANAGERS
to join the' largest subsidiary Company of the

Group. This Company is based in West
London and its activities are normally within

a 20-mile radius of the CapitaL

Candidates will have a number of years proven
experience- of profitable management: of

£ multi-million contracts.

Our policy recognises the vital importance
of this level of construction management and
commencing salaries will be paid in the range
of -£3,500 per annum plus attractive staff

benefits. Planned Company expansion will

provide excellent prospects and scope for men
with the ability to progress towards Board
Management.

.

Please write in strict confidence, with detailed

summary of experience to:

—

Box No. PM 520,
WALTER JUDD LIMITED,
incorporated Practitioners in Advertising),

Please indicate the names of any firms to whom
Vou. do not wish your reply
to be sent. Replies thus
indicated trill be destroyed.

Write or telephone for application form to:

—

Mrs Linda RnsseO,
HOLIDAY MAGIC (GREAT BRITAIN) LMKD.
GreenhiU Crescent, West Watford, Hertfordshire.

Telephone: Watford £7263.

PRODUCTION MANAGER DESIGNATE

CLASS BOTTLES AND CONTAINERS

Lax & Shaw require, a successor to their

Production Manager, who will retire wittun lo

months. Successful candidates will be convermnt

with all aspects of automatic glass, bottle produc-

tion. Managerial experience desirable. Salary

negotiable, contributory pension scheme-

Write, grpmg details of career to date, to the

Managing Director
i ts- * ?n * TW I TFJ

Leeds lsio JNQ.

COLOURMASTER
INTERNATIONAL
Six Entrepreneur Key Ac-
count Specialist Print
Salesmen required. Able
to ferret out lucrative
leads—negotiate at . all
levels and accept respon-
sibility for profitability.
Top Salaries.

SALESMEN
Due to expansion add!-
tional General SilmiiBfl
required. AH areas. Car
provided. Generous ex-
penses. Contributory pen-
sion scheme. Holidays
wfth pay.

Please write for applica-
tion form to The General
Soles Manager, Photo
Precision Limited, Caxton
Road, St Ives, Huntingdon.

ETH O N

HOSPITAL REPRESENTATIVE

ETHICON LIMITED IS

(1) The universally accepted leader in the field

of surgical sutures and ligatures

(2) A well established, yet progressive, expand-

ing and exciting company

(3) Looking for a man of the highest calibre

for S.W. London and Surrey

Initial salary is negotiable but will certainly be

higher than average. We offer a prestige com-

pany car and benefits j>and promise the highest

job satisfaction.

IF YOU
(A) Are between 25 and 40

(B) Are ' of good appearance and personality

CC) Have a good education

(D) Have a medical olr selling; background
, i

write for an application farm to:

—

: X Manager lof Personnel Services

. W Ethicon HuntedjWL Bankhead! Avenue

wflj# Sighthill Industrial Estate

Edinburgh. EH11 4HE

IN OUR

MAIDSTONE OFFICE

Candidates should have experience of Rotating

Equipment such as pumps and compressors used fin-

Petroleum and Petrochemical Plants together with a

minimum of four years experience in the preparation

of specifications and selection of equipment
Preference will be given to those holding a degreaor
memberehrp of a relevant institution, minimum
qualification H.N.C.

Apply in confidence to:

Mr.A,H.Baylisj,

PeramjDEJ Manger,

Badger L&LAEdwych House,

AMwyek, London. WC28 4EX.
TeL 01-2422880.

SALES EXECUTIVE-CHEMICALS
A London based U.K. distributor of Chemical. Raw Materials need a Salesman
of proven ability from within the industry. Will negotiate salary plus annual
bonus, etc., with candidates preferably aged 28/55. Sales ability and willingness

to complement existing sales team more important than qualifications. Write

SJ3.18546, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

COMMON MARKET
OPPORTUNITY

Accountant required with an international

management group located in West Germany.

The apnointee will be responsible for producing

and analysing business results for 14 marketing and
three manufacturing European locations. Some

i

travel w31 be involved.

Candidates should be qualified accountants with

some computer experience, preferably mid 20s-30

and single. Knowledge of German desirable but
,

not essential.

Commencing salary will be np to £4,500 and

promotional prospects are excellent

Write to CMJA544. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVES
Britain’s largest Finance House is increasing its sales

force and has vacancies in various parts of the United
Kingdom for additional New Business Representatives.

Applications are invited from men aged 24-35 of good

education, personality and appearance, capable of nego-

tiating at all levels. Previous experience in Banking/

Finance Is desirable but no: essential; the principal

requirement being the ability and confidence to 'sell.
1

A Company car is provided—four weeks' holiday

non-contributory pension, free life assurance.

Please write for application form to Douglas Atkins,

Group Personnel Services, United Dominions Trust

Limited. 51, Easteheap, London, E.C.3.

Manager

FJU.C. Ltd. requires a Sales Manager and
an Assistant Sales Manager for one of its

main subsidiary companies in the bacon and
meat products Industry. The posts are based

In the Midlands.

Applicants, preferably with experience of

fast moving groceries, must be forceful

traders with the ability to expand business by
direct selling and through a van sales force.

Please write with full particulars to the

Group Personnel Manager, FJH.G Ltd,.

19-25. Kadghtsbrldge. London, S.W.1.

TJNTIED
DOMINIONS
TRUST

SOPftBtf HEADQUARTERS ALLIED POWERS EUROPE

near Mons, Belgium

requires experienced

SECRETARIES& SHORTHANDTYPISTS
over 2L. Good education to GCE level; secretarial
school certificates; at least two years' office experi-
ence; minimum speeds of SO wpm shorthand and
45 wpm typing; French an asset Net monihly
starting salary £139; savings scheme; medical
benefits; six weeks’ annual paid leave plus home
leave every,two years; no income tax.

Tests and interne*® in London December, 1971,
Information will be sent only lo suitable applicants.

Applications should be sent to
PANDA-C, SHAKE, Belgium 7010.

Management
Tutor

This Is a wide-ranging position with our
Divisional Training team at Cowley.
Reporting to the Management Training
Officer, it embraces the training require-

ments of the eight factories within the

Body and Assembly Division of British

Leyland's Austin Morris and Manufac-
turing Group.

Responsibilities include establishing

future training needs, advising depart-

mental managers on the “tailoring" of
suitable development programmes for

their staff, and evaluating results.

Applicants should be at least 27, with a

recognised qualification and a back-

ground of experience in engineering,

line management, finance or behavioural

science. An energetic, enthusiastic ap-

proach is essential.

Starting salary will be fully competitive

and attractive terms of employment in-

clude a special purchase plan for British

Leyland cars and accessories.

Please write with sufficient details to make
an application form unnecessary, to: Mr.
B. G. Steventon, Staff Recruitment Officer,

Austin Morris & Alanufacturing Group,

Body & Assembly Division, Body Plant,

Cowley, Oxford 0X4 SNL

LEVI STRAUSS (U.K.) LIMITED

require the services of a

CUTTING DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE
Who will plan, iostal and later manage a cen-
tralized Cutting Department servicing four
factories with a planned output of 10 million
units per annum.

Applications are invited from people with the
following qualifications and/or experience.

L Age around 30/35.

2. Presently earning at least £2,500 per
annum.

5.. Management of a' high volume cutting
department, preferably servicing more
than one stitching unit

4. Piece-goods control systems and produc-
tion of information relevant to material
utilization.

5. Technical or managerial qualifications.

The salary will be negotiable according to
experience.

The position will be based in
Glasgow and the Company will
pay generous relocation expenses.

fit /{TL Good fringe benefits.

all JSjjjBiV Telephone reverse charge or write
Bl Saj for application form to:—

H Miss Mary Virtue,

1 I Levi Straus (U.K.) Limited,

H » 543, Calder Street, Glasgow.
VO Tel: 041-423 0986.

Duphar Veterinary Limited

Veterinary
Representatives
This new Company in the Philips Group win be
launched on 1st January 1972 'to market Duphar
and Mycofarm lines to the British Veterinary Pro-

fession throughout the U.K.

We wish to appoint enthusiastic and experienced

veterinary representatives to the new operation

offering challenge and career growth opportunities.

Salary commensurate with job expectations: an-

nual bonus; excellent benefits Include comprehen-
sive superannuation scheme.

Written applications giving brief details of qualifi-

cations and career to data should be sent to:

Miss S. M. Mitchell,

Personnel Manager,
Philips Industries;

__ jp"a|
Berkshire House, High Holbom,
London WC1V7ACL.

Early interviews will be arranged in London.

SALESMAN REQUIRED
for the Laics to Bucks Area

We are a young, expanding, innovating Company
manufacturing and marketing a range of plastic
products to the building industry.

We need an ambitious salesmen, resident in the
area, who will be required to devote a great deal
of time and effort creating demand for our pro-
ducts. and will receive high remuneration and
excellent prospects in return. A car and business
expenses are provided.

Preferably, the man for the job will be young and
have previous experience in the building industry,
but above all will have the perception and ability

to make the most of a genuine ground floor oppor-
tunity.

Please write briefly, giving personal and career
details to:

ECONA (G A B) PLASTICS LIMITED.
Sealand Road Industrial Estate, Chester, CHI 4LS.
Please mark your application EML

COSTING/WAGES
Du* to an launmi i>rofi»Uon. «n awsuni is required io

bt rrinoDStile to tee kirid of Wag?* ud Ousting DepwaaiMt
lor ttxc tanlliia and &rfl\ a^laimbW at Hu various kiMSH
is operation. Pro-crec la tor Mtoaoreawirt an good.

Aged brftmea R&-56. tin JppMcaot will base bad ruperiw*
lo Coving sod nrrfcrnbSy gained a Deification* up lo

llii lfiicmiciaa.tr 91ear at Km l.C.W.A. Experience at Wages
woubd also be an anvoottige.

This b h poxiuun wblcti olTera ample scoae » », P'P^Ueat
ud cnutfrrr mon «*» tui b logical appraacn lo prour.a. .
b Had* Jor analytical won;.

A corapivxivn vnlory wiU be oenOtntm accorfjw* •'*

exptrlL-oce. There n amo a eomrlbuiory or ashm ache me
tog Hvr wW oltwr appropriate runditinos ol ritUMormror.

Apply, atlr* AtxvuaUBt, WlUlaiu CJotres. * Son* Lin»xd
BKdn. btlficiUt.
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COMMERCIAL
SUPERVISOR-
Contracts

Ks-4a

Honeywell's Industrial Products

Group ut looting for a Supervisor who
will be concerned with the line financial

aspects of substantial projects in the

field of industrial process instrumenta-

tion.

Based at Bracknell, the job involves

:

Controlling a small team; negotiating

and implementing contract conditions;

recording, monitoring, controlling and
analysing costs: translating engineer-

ing requirements into factory orders

and programmes; working closely

with engineers on the execution of

complex projects.

Suitable applicants will be -either

qualified accountants with an interest in

contractual matters and customer con-
tact, orinenwith cxmmerdalexperience
in the contracts field as either suppliers

vledqeisorcustomers.Engineeringknowledge is

cants are unlikely to be less than 30
years old.

A competitive starting salary, con-
tributory pension scheme, and the
««ai*l benefits of working for a pro-

gressive international company in an
expanding industry, make this an
exceptional opportunity.

Please contact:
Selwyn Gurney, Honeywell Limited,

Honeywell House, Charles Square.
Bracknell. Berkshire.
Telephone : Bracknell (0344) 34555.

NEW SCOTLAND YARD

Main Grade Surveyor

Technical Officer

Grade I

BUILDING SURVEYORS’ BRANCH
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR'S DEPARTMENT

MAIN GRADE SURVEYOR (Ref: MGS/DT)
Applicants must be ARICS (Building) or Registered
Architects. They must have the capacity tor analysing
problems, a good knowledge of building maintenance tech-
niques and staff and protect management experience. The
successful candidate will be responsible for the care and
maintenance of all police buildings in an area of Greater
London.

Pay: £2/758 (including^ London Weighting Allowance),
ting with service to £3,571 pa 5 weeks annual leave

ruing with service to 6 weeks.

TECHNICAL OFFICER GRADE I (Ref: Tfll/AS/DT)

Applicants should possess HNC (Building) or the equivalent.
They should have a sound knowledge ot building construc-
ton. experience in control of staff and in the management
of contracts for small works and estimating *hcir costs.
The successful candidate will be directly responsible to the
Surveyor tor the care and maintenance of all police build-
ings in part of his area.

Pay: £2,402 (Including London Weighting Allowance),
rising with service to £2,758 p.a.

ff weeks 2 days annual leave rising with service to 6 weeks.

For further particulars and application form send a postcard
farcnce to: The Secretary, Room
Broadway, London, 5W1H OBG

quoting the appropriate reference to: The Secretary,
733. New Scotland Yard. Broadway. Londi
or telephone 01-230 1212 extension 2605.

IZAI
Field Sales

Manager
Aged under 35 years «•-

OU'red to lead an ener-
getic tram of salesmen

and merchandisers selling

to grocery, hardware,
and allied trades in

NORTH LONDON. PART
BEDFORDSHIRE, ESSEX,
SUFFOLK and NORFOLK.
The man we choose will

be required to live

centrally, will be capable
of training and moti-
vating salesmen with an
analvtical approach to

ales, plus a knowledge
and understanding of
tho grocerv trade.

The portion carries an
attractive salary and is

superannuated. Com-
pany car provided.

Write for application form to:

It. W. Glentworth, Personnel Officer, Ref: lWTn.'DT

Izal Limited

Thomcliffc. Chnpcltowrv
Sheffield. S30 4YP. NEWTON CHAMBERS

DONCASTHS MOORSIDE LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALESMAN
SINTERED METAL COMPONENTS

Pmru^n MiHinld- limited. Oldhnra. Inner- Cnmpnn* In
tM Irn llmj «n.l pfosrrwlv,- t.roufi nl Duili-I OoncaaCrr a ">na*
iimi-'U. of Mv-riirM. iirslin anfilicaiinru from esprrii'n-^d
Ml' we w.iti o ihutuugh )uiow|edse of thn slateml cimni-rrma
C’,ro.vnar,nl markrf.

TW* dnbion u. of mmlliim ‘ire nnd pRen rnco&ranlni senpe
mi pnwj" i-ln fbe hc.c'MuI mnilliliife wtm ran hrtm to

JuB PT'nrii uln ruurl'iitr. If wmikl h.' ro the aeiifr. jnl'a
UvnnlBir U Sc b.i« a br>n>l rnqliir^rniij an>ror m-'.il'n «-

befVitmond WticuJarly rrtauas (o Hie manufacture ut «.a:vriMl
ntmpoii^ntt*

K l ry far i or In ins nml o-iecrinn tvW be the r.imlidale's
knmil'-onr or the imiiiar*. tin rsi-iinn nin’n'H w.tri rrtm-pimm '•m •init-rrii i»*rr«.. piu* In. iH.trnn.ii i-.i

the en»'ins Titr-iwr pr,,nMhb . The ui,v-*- rut • niif.lii*- will
b* sblr •Irwlua his uwa InllUnve ivitun clearly ileBin-iI

A re* will I**- pmeldrit *n.l the imltl'in wilt enrall r\»ee«|se
Irawi in Ihr Kinn.liim . W.iff iwi'Inn i.rf'rTYii*. Itemoval
rtpe-rm. uind Ml,iq • r.iiiu nsnr.il,' null mr.ui«ihllr tea.
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— Mr. it. Krnnnway. c.r-nm Per-

^."?7 2l!
r' r.:7 lL """nw'rr a Sniw LM.. BIHes- ir.-uv,WiAI'v Urn'll'. MU rril.LD ffi ut,

WORKS MANAGER
COOKPON AND ZEW LTD., a rapidly expandingCTmtMnv manufacturing storage tank*?, vessels and
f.ilirirjtcri pipe work, with a turnover of Sim.
rwuL-c ri:ie ti* expansion, in the new position nf
Works a man who will be dirnrlly
res’'rn.'\!hlc to fay Managing Dircctm for the entire
works function.

The .ippficanT will he ap,qd[ 35 ta 45 yean and will
be prelvribly a quahfk-d engineer. He win h. vi*
had P’fviouc e-perivnce in «o>-k s man.) cement and
hundl»ns «-o.ks pT'-snnnrl. \ knowM-e of the
mamif.irhin? of coded vessel* a0d fabricated pipe-
work wn*Hd be .in adv.inc.iae.
CommeTfins remuneration will be itl the re'v:n*’
of per .inrun: coupled *» :fh an alm-.i?
averjs*- pr.’-j -nn :n«' i’iV: Lonip.iuv will assist
in the r\,H' ,

’.se>- nl rr'iv Jtmn.

riL-.ise applv in viirip 1' j*tvr,? full deluils to the

pf»o«s?OV .VMJi LTD..
Ft-il'iia Read ll'otk;-, iladii-i^h, juMIt,

L

op b £2300 p.a.

(Or Oaistsnd'ns Finalists)

Brooli.e pond Oxo Limited wish to

re^rjii two young Cost Accountants

to be based at their Croydon Head

Othcc.

Initiall responsibility will be tor the

manai?ement of small sections

Handluug the reporting of Production

Costs ro factory and divisional

general management.

The surcessfui applicants will Have

had relri'vanl previous experience

and will be men wishing to make a

positive contribution ro the

Company’s operational efficiency.

Salary will be negotiable between

£1.800 and £2.500 p.a. dependent

upon experience.

Conditions of service are excellent

and toileting satisfactory

performance in this position there

will be ample opportunities tor

promotion and for transfers to other

departments within the Finance
Division.

We also hkave openings tor men In

the earlier* stages of qualification

who would like to join the Company
with a view to progressing to more
senior positions in due course.

Applicants are requested to send
comprehensive details of career and
salary progression to date to:

Qsoj

Mr. P. Lanfi-ston,

Personnel Manager Services,

Brooke Bond Oxo Limited,

Leon House, High Street,

Croydon, CR3 !JQ.
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45 UPPER MOUNT STREET, DUBLIN 2

\rj) . -, j r'.ana3 ?«nent Consultants
in Human Resources

Opportunities for Women
Fashion Retailing

Dublin

C & A is sn international family retail business
founded in Holland in the mid-lVHh century. There
arc C & A companies now in Great Britain, Holland,

Germany, Belgium and the USA. and each company is

largely autonomous. C & A is opening in Dublin early

in 1973 and wishes to make the following initial

appointments •„

Showroom Staff Supervisor
who will be responsible for the efficient supervision

and organisation of the showroom start Supervisory

experience in retailing is essential. Reference D.SO754

Administration Supervisor
who will be responsible for the provision and operation

of all office and clerical services. Several years

experience of developing and managing clerical staffj,

not necessarily in retailing^ is required.

Reference D.80753

The appointed candidates, aged 2$ to 35,-vriIl

undergo Training in the UK for 9 to 12 months.
Salaries will be discussed at interview. Interested

candidates should write to Miss M. JS. Walsh*
quoting the appropriate reference.

Public
delations
ixecutiws
£1750piUS.

Wearethe largestshipping organisationIn

theworld, a leaderin sea transportroad

haulage and airfreight For us, a strong

international Relations Division isofobvious

importance.

We need three men,whowHIbe attached to

this Division, but each being responsible for

meetingthe global pJ. objectives ofone of our

newly-organised operating divisions :the

Passenger Division,the General Cargo and

Bulk Shipping Division*, the European and Air

Transport Division. Aged about 28, their

experience of this work must enable them to

prepare and implement detailed public

relations programmes, and conductthem

within an annual budget The writing of all

types of p.r. literature, liaison withthe media,

and advice on design and print production

must ail fall wen within their scope. Please

write, giving full details, toJimWalrnsley,

Personnel Services Division, P 8- 0 Building,
~

Leadenhall Street London EC3.

The South Africa Iron Steel Industrial Corporation
-

Limited (ISCORJ is the largest steel producer on the

African Continant-Big development plana mean

tremendous expansion andgood opportunities few’ -

suitably qualified Civil Engineer* to plan and assist Witn

tha construction ofa mufti-tnillton pound fully

integrated steelworks at Newcastle in Natal.

Vacancies exist for.
_T nwxvnum aataiy

(R 8328
.
[(Appmt£4664l

*•7par annum.

PROJECT ENGINEERS

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS,

SECTION ENGINEERS • .

Maximum salary R 7428 (Approx £4160} per annum.

tProjectand Construction world

The successful applicants will be responsible for
_

planning, controlling and directing rivU construction

yvork, practicability suedes, estimating, specifications

and design work..

-Candidates must be in possession of a B£c Engineering

Degree or equivalent qualifications and have planning

and/or construction experience.

Pleasestate briefly,inwriting,how each requirement

is met. Nothing win bo disclosed, unless you giva

permission aftera confidential Interview.

International
Relations
Division

1SCQR offers:-Modem housingst a maximum rental

of R60 (Approx £341 per month. Free passages for

families. Generous annual leave bonus. Good Pension,

medical benefit and group life assurance schemes.

For further information and an application farm please

write tos-

The Oversea* Representatwe (Recruiting),

ISCOR,
723 The Akfalplii,

John Adam Street,

London WC2N6PU

V

CIBA LABORATORIES

You could be trained to sell our fu'chlv-successful ranXe of ethical pharmaceutical
products to the medical profession, immediate rewards are high, with a basic salary
which is regularlv reviewed, boogied by bonuses. To add to those benefits, a Company
car in provided and full expenses paid.

\ou need a -«urvv«-ful record i»f selling in thl< sphen- or to industry—barked by
snutid educational achievement -.-or cxiierienrc in a related *icientihcallv -baied fidd
such a* teaching. The work calls Iur a high degree of initiative and ahiiitv to absorb
and communicate the benefit* ol a wide range of quality pharmaceutical preparations.

Wc are part of an international*.- renowned research-based chcmir.il group centred
on Ba.Ie. bwiL»i'l.iu<J. whi*-e ir*lerests in the UJC iip iude the m.tnulai lure and
distribution of ph irm.e ent n als; dvutulfs. photngr.ii.t’n; mateiiaL agrochemical-.
indu .Lnol cbeinlc.Us, pigments, syathcUc rc»ins and ddlic-.ivcv and lechncal
products.

ical application

You could start this worthwhile career soon as a comprehensive training course will

K«r-
ln
-
on jrd - 177A ir one of the followin’ areas Is suilaMe and you arc

.i
an

r
4® years Qt now bv writing to me at the address below giving

tn
f

??r*tvSa
a
^rrii-h.

you
-wi.
career to Piej-e montion the area m which you are

interested together with your age and any qualifications relating to this field of selling.
1 Edinburgh and South-East Scotland 2 Hertfordshire
3 Manchester 4 North Wales

D* Whittaker, M.P.S., Home Sales Manager,
CISA Laboratories, Horsham, Sussex.

Assistant to

ChiefAccountant
(INTERNATIONAL)

This is a first class opportunity for

a young recently qualified Chartered

Accountant to make his initial move
Into indu'.ttY- The successful candidate

will a-, ist the Chief Accountant in

the Croup Financial Controller's

department at oui Head office in

London.

accounts, capital expenditure, cash

flow and short and long term plana.

Knowledge will be gained in the

financial control of a highly success-

ful marketing orientated International

Croup of companies in which tha
opportunities for advancement are

excellent.

Eiporience will include the prepara-
tion of regular management report*

to the Croup Board on monthly

An attractive commencing salary will

be offered together with commen-
surate conditions of service.

interested applicants are requested to write

Ns, giving brief relevant details to:

YX/TS1 PerscnneI Services Manager,
WILKINSON Wilkinson Sword Ltd..

Southfield Road,
h^SWORD^Q. London. W.4.

Completed opplicatioo forms should

be returned by October 2DdL Sefeeted

Applicants wBI be hrtervlmwd at the end

of October.

PROPERTY
ACQUISITION
MANAGERS
£2,500

A>^. <a . «v.iWM

FIELD SALES

MANAGER
Our client Is an independent public company
selling corrugated products in thus packaging
industry. Their growth since 1950 has been
dynamic, and due to Internal promotion wish to
appoint a Field Sales Manager.

This position will be filled by a man with energy,
enthusiasm and a talent for leadership, lie will
be fully engrossed in the Field with the control
and motivation of a team of representatives, and

own personal selling In Bouse Accounts. He
win be stimulated by selling to a wide variety
of industries in the Yorkshire and Midlands area.

Aged about 30. he must have either proven
management ability as a Sale, Trainer or Field
AsM-tanE, fnr example, or high management
potential. Salary will be from £3.300 p.a.. all
bu -iners e-pciucs, are paid and a fullv maintained
car ii provided- Conditions imlurfe ronlributarv
pen-ion and liTe assurance srheme*- and non-
caniributory B.U.PJV. at executive scale.

This is an opportunity for the right man to make
an excellent career with a progressive company.

.IpptV irs f ftr-rfenn: fp:
P. Dodd. Regional Alanager (Ref: DT'4)
Whites Kecr'iiimvni . .... —
Limited

!

Cnrurporated
Practitioners In
Advertising V.

l-U. Rujai Exchanee,
3 Ian cheater. M2 TEZ,

. L ...

fta tin rj trr.’j firm 7 to trhich you do not truth your
cppltivtion to be forwarded.

DEV1LBISS

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES SUPERVISOR

Due to reliremerit through ill health DeViibiss

require an Automotive Sales Supervisor based on

their London Regional Office.

This key field appointment involves intensive con-

tacts with the automotive manufacturing industry

ar plant level deaung with all aspeers of spray

finishing and all ed operations.

Applicants for this positron must have a successful

selling record, prererably dealing wirh car plates,

formai engineerins tra.mng. preierablv to HNC
level, and to-e :I-.*ibility to work effecrivcly without

supervision and iv.thin a ream operation.

Age range 32-39.

Details of career ro dare, cduca*ion, a~e and present

imeme. together with a recent casspOrl type photo-

graph should be aodre^d to:

Personnel Officer,

The DcYiibfcs Company Limited,

Ringwocd Road, Bournemouth.

AIR CONDITIONING &
HEATING ENGINEERS
Our client is one of the principal International

design arContractors engaged in the design and Installation

of environmental services for major building
complexes.

As a result of increased expansion, a number of
vacancies at both junior and senior engineer level

have arisen. Applicants should have experience in

either air-conditioning or healing services, pre-
ferably with a contracting organisation.

Senior Engineers should be capable of running
their own jobs and co-ordinating the work of Ibe
engineers and draughtsmen in their team. Junior
Engineers will be given responsibility from the
stnrt and ft is hoped they will be handling their
own projects within a fairly short time.

The Company has a policy of promotion from
wilhin and engineers willing to aisutne and take
responsibility are given every encouragement.

Our client is only interested in men with drive and
enthusiasm who. in lurn, will be amply rewarded
bolh in job satisfaction and salary for their
services.

Pfrom write, quoting Ref. AC/f'F., giving drtn :H of
rcre,

t

tn dntp «uri current snlnry. to the: Senior
Consultant. 24 Gilbert Street, London. T'’-L slatin'!

in n covering letter ami company you do not trusA
your upjtl,ration to be pussed to.

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

Fine Fareare currentlyseeking the services oftwo
additional energetic negotiators to join them in-

major roles connected with the Group's substantial
expansion programme, with particular reference

to Large Storedevelopment.

Thesuccessfulapplicants will be responsible

forinitiatingnew projectsand concluding all

appropriate negotiations. They will be Chartered

Surveyors aged probably between 27 and 32
years, with at least five years' experience of this

type ofwork. Starting salarywill be negotiablein
the region of£L500 p.a.dependenton experience.

The posts arebasedatWehnryn Garden City

and a Companycar isprovided.

PleasewritetoM.MoultARICS,GroupProperty
Acquisitions Comptroller, Fine Fare Ltd„
Gate House,Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

London based
A Geophysicist is required by the Gas Council to

assist in its exploration activities in the U.K. and
on the U.K. continental shelf.

0 FINE FARE

Applicants should hold a first degree in physics or

geology and have five to ten years'experience In

exploration geophysics, some time of which

should have been spent with an oil company.

Although the duties will primarily be concerned

with the interpretation and mapping of seismic

data, experience in operations is also required.

The appointment will provide excellent oppor-

tunities to broaden experience in fields allied to

exploration geophysics,

Salary will be commensurate with age and
experience in the range £3,1 80-£4.086.

A PA
ADVERTISING

indusfria!! Salesmen
An engineering company with a new concept of
selling fast-moving durable equipment in a rapidly
e « finding marke: seek to engage live-wire acnon-
onentod sates representatives, primarily in the
Lornijn area. They should be aged 25/30, with
a sales ro:-t-rd of achievement in handling top-
le^el accounts.

Good saiary, company car and other benefits
appropriate to a key post in a progressive
Organisation.

Letters of application should contain all the
rrie-ant facts.

(Ref: H8261/DT)

REPLIES wilt be forwarded direct, itfinpened and In
c-i- ! ic’mce to t*ip client unip»? a.-Minucd tc our vrnintv

i s'i-r comr>H-;i-- io >vu i-:h thev miv n->t r-e

set Tic* should include c>>>r-r- >.,oivc carevr derails,
r.'

-
?rc-.i>us 10 1 irt with P.A. and

quote T 'C reference on toe envoi': r*’

Ple3ic telephone or write for an application form,

quoting reference PS/ EX/844, to the Personnel

Manager, The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street,

Marble Arch. London,W1A2AZ. Tel: 01 >723 7030

ext. 2503.

Closing date for application is 1 6th November.

S3AS COUNCIL

PA Advertising Limited, 2, Albert Cate, London,
SWTX 7JU. Tel: 01-235 6050.

TECHNICAL MANAGER
CAR AND C.V. TYIJE RETREADING

The posiLirc is with an
_
c.vpapding specialist

relrfMtL'cg Cr-ir.r-ooy of ealional sfalus and calu

for u cpdir-t'iid, djuam-c “self-starter" v ,ih

sound, practical, and thccretical retreading
e.M?eriecce abit- to accept full responsibility for:

quality coflL-oi; trouble shooting;

B inil'Jtioo and progression of development in

mould and tread pattern design;

oed snpervision of technicalorganisation
training:

mm preparation of technical literature.

Crnivdcr.-ibfi- tr:.* el is smolveri Joi which a car will

be prex’iled -no usstj1! expenses. Good Fringe

l'

A-rriv :

* . i . Ki r 1

e.c. :o

n cnriyrnre lour
r%rf

are aware of this
required.

T.:;.IS.'-0, D.iHy Telegraph, E.C-4.

Portsno-jfh Polytechnic

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL 5C1ENCES

isctron Microscope

Tedinicisn Post No. 287

Applications are invited from technicians who
ha'-e had some training in the preparation of
animal and plant tissues for electron microscopy.

They must be familiar with the use of an ultra-
microtome. and be capable of producing electron
micrographs. An operational knowledge of a
Phillips EM 300 would be desirable.

Preference will be given to holders of the City and
Guilds Certificate in Electron Microscopy Techni-
ques, bur relevant experience will be taken into
consideration.

Salary Scale—Grade T3/4 £1,194-51,653
annum.

per

Applications are obtainable from the
Staff Officer. RjicGn House, Alexandra Road,
Portsmouth P0I 2CQ.
Closing date 29th October, 1971.

Company

kr *7

A qualified, experienced m2n, say early 50's, to fill

the above post, with a small professionally orientated

company associated with editorial, design and
printing. Would suit somebody retired early or made
redundant because ofmergers. Salaryby negotiation;

good condition* pleasant London office; inter-

national clients. Position to be filled by 31st

December, earlier if pcsjib’s. Write in first instance to

iU G Davenport-Jones Ecq, FCA, Davenport. Jone3
& Co, &21 Kingsbury Rood, London NW9 9EG. iM

Sml%.

SOUTHAMPTON £2,700+
Position; The appointee will be reapontihle for

the management and development of
our business m motor and plant hire
purcha-e. personal loans and 1st and 2nd
mortgages.

Qualifications: We are looking for a man of drive and
ambition, ahj- to supervise and expand
ail e-:i'Un- branch knoivin- be has the

R?cIi!n® ofle ^ companies
ill LR0 U^V,

Age:

Location;

Conditions:

23-1S.

Southampton.
Attractive salary for rf .ht man. company
car, pension scheme and fringe benefits.

Your application v.ili be treated in absolute confident-*and letters of spoliation should be addressed to:
™

Nlf. W. T, Hinder,
Tan a r — r«.-»r.

r,rnrr:5 r.iip- r:^p Corporation Limited,

A GftF.lT E'.VfVE, •. if, STORES GROUP CO'IPANY

Production

Planning
A vacancy exists at the Burnley factory of

Belling & Co. Ltd. for a man capable of effective
direction and co-ordination of all aspects of
production control, materials control and work
study. This is a senior management appointment
and the successful applicant will report directly to
the Works Manager on all problems associated
with his task.

It is anticipated that applicants will be between
30 and 45 years of age and have enjoyed several
years of successful experience m fields associated
with production planning. Academic qualifications
would be an advantage but are not so important as
drive and initiative backed by practical knowledge.
The salary Is negotiable in tile region of £5,000 pja.

Write, giving full
particulars, to the
Company Works Manager,
Belling & Co. Ltd,
Enfi eld, Middlesex.

Lighting

West London & Middlesex Area
A vacancy has arisen for a Lighting Salesmanbawd ai uraydon io take over current accounts

dnd «rta^ Wholesalers
in the West London and Middlesex area.

The successful applicant will have sound seltinaevoerien-e and hava practical knowledge 01 tha
lighting and/or electrical disiributiva industry.

to

6,

M.
a
c°'?

n
Pfh0U,d wnfe- Quoting ref.

pj'?/’ & G. Johnson. Personnel Offi-

S££
h,l
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P* Ltd., Century House,Shaftesbury Avenue. London WC2H BAS

A puhlic Company manufacturing decorative orndurtcfor sale to the public has dccMetf to appouJt a£
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a8" “ ha,’dte »“ir <« £££
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CROWNED PRINCE’S

CHANCE TO
CONFOUND CRITICS

-By ROTSPUR (Peler Scott) at Newmarket

/"fROWNED PRINCE, favourite for next year’s^ 2,000 Guineas and Derby but still with
many critics, faces a searching test in today’s
Dewhurst Stakes. This Newmarket race has
Nijinsky and Mill Reef as its two most recent
winners.

Crowned Prince fetched the world record yearling
price equivalent to £212,000 in Kentucky 15 months ago.
He wore blinkers when winning the valuable Champagne
Stakes at Doncaster, but is

expected to be without them.

now.

Brilliant early pace was the
most convincing part of
Crowned Prince’s Champagne
Stakes display hut his manner
of finishing did not impress
everyone.

Rheingoid, who made up a lot
of ground in running Crowned
Prince to a length, tackles him
again- Crowned Prince is my
selection though not a confident
one.

Ian Balding, who has scored
Dewhurst Stakes victories with

High Lute, almost certainly
running his final race, scored his
third successive Jockey Club Cup
win at Newmarket yesterday. He
cruised past Hazard to take the
lead three furlongs out and
Quickly shook off afl opposition.

k,
Hig£ Line will be a stallion at

the Adstock Manor Stud near
BIctcbJey next year. The con-
sistently high-class form he has
shown over four seasons despite
dislike of firm ground ami some
nervousness of starting stalls re-
flects much credit on the skill
and patience of trainer Derrick
Candy.
.St Gatien scored three sncces-

sive Jockey Club Cup wins
between 1884 and 1886. High Line

•in; •«.!

*<d
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TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

Z. 0—Queenrfeiry 2. 0—A Deux (nap) Z_0—Qneensferrr
2.50—Royal Shirax

map)
5. 5—Crowned Prince
5.55

—

Klairina
4. 5—Joshua
4.55

—

Rose Red.
5. 5—Umun

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Royal Shiraz and Joshua
MARLBOROUGH.—Crowned Prince, nap (3-5); Shiny Tenth (IS)

NEWMARKET NAP.—TriTOnm (5.5)

2.30—Shining Heights

3. 5—-Crowned Prince 3. 5—Ownrd Prince
. _ ,,

-— 5.35—Some Hand
4. 5—Abe Ila 4. 5—Joshua
4.55—Rose Red 4^5—Row: Red (nap)

5. 5-—Irani Girt

n ini

eiy
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M;ll Reef and Silly Season,
saddles both Martinmas and the
easy York August winner Mezza-
nine.

/ prefer Martinmas, who was
tackling an exceptional two-year-
old wben beaten by Meadow Mint
for the Solaria Stakes at Sandown
Park last month.

Leicester should have improved
since hjs last race in July. Sham-
saa and Palm Track are other
progressive colts,

.
but- -Wishing

Star has been beaten twice in
France since his surprise Gim-
crack Stakes win.

The ChaUege Stakes will be
Joshua's final race before stnd
retiremenL Six furlongs is just
short of his best distance bat I
fancy be may still prove just too
good for the Irish filly Abella.

Royal Shiraz, 3 half-brother to
the 2.000 Guineas and Oaks
winner Sweet Solera, is napped
for the Boscawen Nursery.’ Pro-
vided there is bo farther ram,
Newmarket should have dried oat
enough, to suit this useful colt

has now equalled this feat. Melody
Rock cased by Piggott, when pur-
suit of High Line became hope-
less, has been made 8-1 favourite
for next week's Manchester
Handicap at Doocaster. Piggott
is expected to ride him again
there.

Ryan’ Price. Melody . Rock's
trainer, said yesterday that the
improved going had derided him
to run both Red House (D. Mc-
Kay 1 and Captain Rose (G. Baxter)
in tomorrow's SKF Cesarewitch
Handicap.

Lester Piggott, who’ is now
certain of bis eighth successive
championship this season but rays
he Intends to do far less travel-

ing next year, rewarded his
followers with a good-priced
winner wben Clean Bowled won
a close

.
finish, to the Birdcage

Nursery.

Lord Derby, kept off the race-
course by doctor's orders for the

E
ast year, came to see Parcener
eat a big field for the Chester-
ton Maiden Plate.

Coarse Notes and Hints

A Deux is

Best of

the Day
By Our Coarse Correspondent
A DEUX*, ad improving

filly who ran on to get
within a head of River
Beauty at Lingfield re-
cently, tries again at New-
market today and may have
better luck.

She tackles a useful opponent
in the Murless-trained Queens-
Ferry in the Boadicea Stakes
(2.0) but there is no doubt about
her ability to stay 10 furlongs
and I think she will pull it off.

Oueensferry has had a some-
what disappointing season and
was a costly failure at Ayr iart
month when she was beaten three-
quarters of a length bv Renoir
Picture over seven furlongs.

She has twice gone close over
a mile, hut 1 have a feeling that
10 furlongs may be a bit farther
than she cares to go.

Crowned Prince again?
Crowned Prince. who re-

deemed his earlier abject failure
at Newmarket by winning com.
fortnbly at Doncaster last month,
should confirm Doncaster form
with Witinuold in the Dewhurst
Stakes (3.5).

Lester Piggott, rider of Crowned
Prince, may romplete a double
on AbeDa in the Challensc
Stakes <4.51, if this one can hold
off Joshua, and I like the chance
of the staying Rose Red in the
Fakenham Handicap (4.35).

S.K.F.CESAREWITCH
PROBABLES

Parcener (nearer camera), ridden by Willie Carson,
beating Nagari by half a length in yesterday’s

Chesterton Maiden Plate at Newmarket.

Houghton Yearling Sales

R— 1 Slwwnrlit toe«• CELTIC CONE, van CstMwu
Ml jnSKRAH. Hurt. 4 S-S ...* Mrnn342 OROHIO. H. C*cll. 4 S>t G. Ln>la
302 RUSSIAN .BANK. I. Balding. 4 8-1

» Cock
*11 SCORIA. CTov-Yy, S 2-0 T. I»W(5)
*1® CAPTAIN ROSE. H. l-rtv*.

5 7-10 fi. Baxter
103 HAZARD, r. Walwyo. 3 7-10—-
311 COSSALX-. R. Jar*!,. 4 7-8

133 CRAZY R-VTHM. Ingham. 3

004 KCSCFISHCR BUTE. J.

000 CRANNY SMITH. CoM(0^..,r«I^^

143 SEA
7
TALEi"MV'jBfvh^ 3" ft’"

***

101 KNAVE TO CLAY. fVolHarfvx..

341 NEKA^‘piorto£‘'i"'7-*‘
**** <7)

033 FAHtZAN. Griw*. 5 fi**"*
002 RED BOUSE. H- Price! **7$ <S>

'! Z8££Bi£&°i- ,V’ ••• 1SSs

103 CARNOCH. Sir M. wSSott?*? 7?7
sunHiniddwfctfnl rBB««. *talu trainrr

LATEST Ufc'PriNO: 6 Sntlin Bank.
7 Oro?k>. Celtic Cone. 8 ComII. Crau
RyUuo.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
NEWMARKET. — 3.0. - QotrmMtrcr.

2.50. Shining 5.5. Crowned
Prince. 3.35, Some Hands 4.5. Shiny
Tenth: 4.35. Ron Red; 5.5. Trtjbum
(nap).

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
None of the hordes fitted in Hotapur*a

Twelve to Follow bolds engagements
today.

Tudor Melody colt

fetches 35,000gns
TbAVTD ROBINSON paid top price of 55.000gns for a

Tudor Melody colt, out of La Marsellaise, at the
second stage of the Newmarket Houghton Yearling Sales
?estBrda*-

* Chief pricesThis sum became the biggest

this week, bearing the
34,000gns Baldric 11 filly,

secured on Wednesday by the
British Bloodslock Agency for
Japanese Owner, Mr Y. S.

Yamamoto.
Mr Yamamoto again played a

prominent part in the day's
trading, but on this occasion, tne
B B A, acting on his behalf,
finished up as underbidders far
tbe Tudor Melody colt, who was
knocked down to Mr Robinson’s
representative. Lord Harrington.
The BBA earlier made the final

bid of 31,000gns for Makarova, a
full-sister to Great Wall, who ran
fourth to Nijinsky in last year’s
Epsom Derby.

This CrepeUo filly out of Tri
To The Moon, was bought for
B. Firestone, owner of this year's
Irish 2,000 Guineas winner. King's
Company, and like King's Com-
pany,, she will be trained in Ire-
land by former National Hunt
jockey Willy Robinson.

Ninety-eight lots were sold
during the day for an aggregate
of 661.540gns,' an average of
6,750gns. These figures were a
considerable improvement on the
corresponding day last year when
108 lots fetched an aggregate of
45Q.080gns, an average of SJ&Sgns.

r&

I

Ji It*

K
' 3

NEWMARKET JACKPOT CARD, FORM & BETTING
STEWARDS: Lord Sefton, Mr L. Brook Holliday, Mr T. Egertoo,

Mr C. Loyd.
Kacecard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type) Is shown on left this
seasons form figures m black. Apprentices allowance* In brackets-
C—course winner. D—distance winner: BF—1

beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going: Straight and Cesarewitch courses, GOOD to
SOFT; Sefton oonre GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.
ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2 0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BOADIUfcA STAKES S-Y-0 Fillies
Value to winner £594 l^m (11 declared)

101 ..0000411 BL.ASU.YN (Mr W. Barnett), F. fffnnau. 9-3 T. Km (SI S
102 200080 GAY AMANDA iCI (Mr H. Tyler., D. Whelan. 8-11 ... D. Kettn id
103 003000 YOURS AND MINE (Mr G. Reed). S. Hall, &-11 ... E- JahMM 3
104 040332 A DEUX (Lady Z. Wnnlwr), G. Smyth. 8-5 F. WaMnn 0
J05 00 CRESS iMr» C. EngrlbnrriJ, J. Tree. 8-6 L. Ptngett 3
106 000 GOLD REeF (Mt W. Hilt). W. Utnh»n. 8-6 J. Gorton 6
JOS OOOOOO NOON MIST (Mr W. Mowloml. R. Sturdy, 8-6 J. Mercer 7
J03 002300 PERSONAL' -QUESTION (Mr L. HotUday), Deny* smith. 8-6

.. W. Cuna 5
JIB 842322 QUEENSFERRY i BF). iMra N. Morion). N. Mnrlem, 8-6 O. Lewi* 11
J11 433080 SARAH’S CHOICE (Mr C. Berllni. D. MarXs. 8-6 J. Carter (7> 4
112 000800 TOFVOGIGIO tMr F. Fro*t>. U. Jarvla. 8-6 K. Davtcn (7) 1

S.F. FORECAST. 1 1-4 Qucrntfrrry, 7-2 A Ora*. S-2 Cre-r*. 5 Prruaal Qursttoa,
• Yours and Min*, a Gay Amanda, 1 2 Gold Reef, 14 Sarad't CDolce, 20 oUtrn.
FORM GUIDE.—Qurcafrnj waa beaten >.I by Renoir Ftcluro awn fib) at Ayr

>70 SepL. T 7 (pood ffolnol. A Dev* wt» beaten a bd by River Beamy [pqve 33Ib>
at Lin afield Ort. 5 with Gay Amaoda (nave 7tbi Kn Utan 31 away 6th
(8M)d>. prraonal Onortlnn ™ bra ton nearly 1SI wMen 6tb.M Into Batile llavel)
« Wlttater iltwin) Sept. 21 laood). Yonn and Mbit waa beaten 61*! when 3(h
to Creaarda (save lTJbj at Aw Utro Srpt. 16 wood). Ora, wk inun more than
101 when 51b In Super Hoary (level) at Salisbury i50 "June 2. 1970 (6nn).
QUEENSFBRRY has A Dear to beat.

laood). Some Band %^a baaLeo t fed br IDteUJsepUJa (rec 6H>) over today'* course
lMl Oct. 2 utood). Mountain Storm wm beaten 21 by Merry Monk (gave JSto) at
•York (50 Oct. 9 (firm). Laacclot ww beaten 2J by Recall (level) at Salbtmry (70
Sept. 8 ifirml. Lm time out Recall wa» beaten 21 wben 4th to Riatottc Myth
(roc at Ungfield PW (7T) Oct. 6 (good). Oceanic wag out ot first *<3 to
MaxlmlRInn (rec 81b) at Goodwood (5f| July 31 (good). Sami, Sea was baatm
21 when 3rd to River Charter (gave lib) at Lingfield Pk (60 Oct. 6 (good).
SOME HAND tl preferred to Sarnia Sea.

PROPERTY OFMR E. NICHOLAS RAUL
Gov

Makarova, ch r Cteppllo—'Trip
10 the Moon (KRAI 31.000
PROPERTY OF VOt * MRS _

J. H. HLVDLEV A MR J. J. H1NDLSY
B r. Right Rural V— Word

Perfect «C. Milbanki 13.500
B C. snujeodou- Crept In

|M. V. O'Brienl 18.500
PROPERTY’ OF MR C. LOYD

8 c. Tudor Mrtody—La Mar-
irlllilw (Ld Harrlnatun) ... 55,000

PROPERTY OF MTU I AM Hll.l. STUDS
RJrtl Girl, Ch t Char|n(le*vllto—

Rirbev IK. Cecil) 22.000
B I. Red God—Jafla (Brook

Stnd) . 16.500
PROPERTY OF MR E. COOFER BLAND
Ch t Shantung—TwlUnlit Hour _

(Braree Stud) 17,000
Ch / Boated—Ship Yard (r.

Wraaa) 12.000
PROPERTY OP SOUTHDOWN STUD
S I Prtinpo—Donna Lcrtlo (Aneoc* _

OF’ ‘iOLCARN* 'stUD
500

Q
*
c
-c53r

u-r î™..^ 19.500
B c. Perfnpo—-Frearh Bird (Lord _

Rarrlnrou) 13.500
Ch c. Chartottown—Open Court _

Treel 51.000
Bellr du-.CIel. Skyiuavter—BeHe

of Athens (B.B.A.) ii-ii. 1.?' 00?PROPERTY OP HU P. F. TUTHILL Sc

MRS W. WHITEREAD
B c. Sovereign Path—Flattering

(Anglo-(rbh Aoenol 18.000
FROM PORT UNION STUO. IRELAND

Red God—Aunt Florrie

Cheltenham N H Racing

Clive Candy shows

he has the knack

on Grey Sombrero
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksev)

TWO years ago Clive Candy and Grey Sombrero
won the United Hunt’s Challenge Cup at

Cheltenham and coming back to the same course

yesterday — in a very

different atmosphere

—

they turned the Cirences-

ter Handicap 'Chase into

a procession.

Cheltenham in October is a
quiet, leisurely affair far re-

moved from the hectic excite-
ment and crowded stands of
the National Hunt meeting.

But riding Grey Sombrero i.s

never, I imagine, a recipe for
boredom and. to CHve Candy,
yesterday's win meant at least
as much as that earlier, better-
publicised triumph.
For Cdndv is now a prolessiona)

jockev. needing onlv one more
winner to Jr»<e the 5!h a Ilow.

1

nrr.
and therefore poised al .i parlitu-
larlv crucial stage of his career.
Ann although Gvu\ Sombrero won

bv recent standards pretty satis-
factory.

This, unbelievably, was Jdbeg’s
first win oier hurdles and
d (though, as so often in the oast,
he damindied the first three-
quarters nr the race, John Maine
frit the old fatal weakness be-
ginning in iccur as they landed
over the last

But this time, with New Member
already beaten and nothing else
within striking di«.:.in< e. there w.is
a happy ending for a change.
“Always bark the nuKiricr of

three,” thev say, hut I must admit
that as B.ilti- Hove led us mi-i the
water in the Notgmve Amateurs’
'Ch3M. RjncUk's pnwpwts of ful-
filling that axiom semed far from
bright.

1 had. however, gravely under-
estimated me aemmnlire. This
may have been Bangkok’s eighth
rare in two months hut. like so
manv of ! es Kenna“d’s h<» -.ev. he
seems at tudlti In like hard work.

easily this surre«s. to any trainer
j

He does, if is irm-. d.-in-inil .
vi-iih an eye for hnnicmanship. I fair uniount of enroiirag'-nii-nt

3 C. Red
CP. WragB) 15,000

should have been n belter ad-
vertisement than many narrow,
hard-fought victories.

Two characteristics

Because ever since Frank Caud-
wcll bought him out of Ireland,
Grey Sombrero has displayed two
outstanding characteristics: One
is a preference, like Garbo’s., for
being alone and the other is a
marked tendency to treat fences
as if they were made of cotton

wooL
The trick is to cater for one

without encouraging the olher and
Clive Candv achieved it to per-

fection. ATler half a mile Grpv
Sombrero was 2Q lengths in Front

with his rivals strung out like

beaten cavalry and yet in the
whole three miles his rapid pro-
gress included only one fairly

minor mistake.

But behind him, with four
fences left, tragedy took a hand,
for old Larbawo was just
beginning to dose the gap when
be broke down badly and had to
be uulled up. If, as seems all too
probable, tins disaster meant the
end of Larbawn’s long career, ft

was by far the day’s most signifi-

cant event

The Sir Ken Pattern Hurdle is
one of a framework of races ex-
tending through the season and
designed, with the help of Levy
Board money, to provide stepping
stones to the top for jumpers of
the highest dass. And although
Jsbeg may not entirely fill their
description, the field he beat was

but. luckily, just .is mv reveries
were eel | ina low jt Jhr ton of I hr
hill. BjHy Rn>fe\ gol pvrn lower.
So Bangkok bore me hump alone—the eighth timr he has won
since Easter.

jVwrwwrfcrt Tmrn Plate

MARIE TINKLER
SCORES AGAIN

Mrs Marie Tinkler. -Hi. won the
Newmarket Town Plate ior the
second jear in surression Yester-
day when riding Ocean jailor to
a fiY-e-lenglh victory over Ascend.
She was helped by her son. Nigel,
12. riding Philip, who acted as
pacemaker.
NEWMARKET TOWN PLATT. —Or.® .AflOor (Mrs M. linkW. 3-1Fi 1:

Vvrt-ml .MTi (Jarir, )0-D Z: P-.JiumN
Rnik iMtv. Y. Cnrr. .1-1) 3: I’lniton
(Mr* J. P. rmodfeptv, 7-1) 4. 31. a,
II (C. Tlnkjrr. THIn.lv).

^
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8* rb

Pa:e
Soccer 32

Lawn Tennis 22

Rackets 32

Ka”by Union 32

Golf 33

Modem Pentathlon 53

Water Ski*int* S3
Motor Cycling 53

Harsr Trials

KEMPTON PARK (NH) FIELDS & RIDERS~~
: i

SELECTIONS

4L5 (Prefix 5): CHALLENGE STAKES £2,684 6f
(5. Straight Forecast)

504

508

501 800881 BREAM (CD) (Mr E- DriOftm. E. WrynK*. 4 9-7 ... B. LarfiM 4
502 211322 JOSHUA (D) (Mr G. Rickmu). A. JKrrr. 4 9-7 J. MrrcCr a
508 802200 SHINY TENTH (CD) (Mr A. WoUauxl). T. Ctorbctt, 4 9-7

W. Oimoa 3
011104 FIRESIDE CHAT (Q CD) (Mr C. Brrllm. D. Mark*. 5 9-2

10121 ABELLA (D) (Mm J. MoicahrL M. O'Brten areMiKt). 3 8-13
L- Fl««o<t 2

S.F. FORECAST.—2 Abe) la. 5-2 Joihu, 4 Bream. 0 Shiny Tenth. JO Flrmlde
Chet.

‘FORM GUIDE,—AbelU bt Clever FrOa By 51 (geve 13Tb) at The Cnrragh (6n
Sept. 25 (good). Joaina w»« beaten e length by No Merry irec 1 1 1t» at Ueauvllle
(6f) A»g. ZS mood). Bream br M<»1 Secret free 7lbi « Beverley (50 Sept* 25
Ifinn). Shiny Tenth wii out of firei 6 lo Snnnisb Prloceag yrc 291b) n**r lo4n>’i
euurse and distance Sept. 20 mood) iiwl In prevfou* race waa beaim lew than 41
when 6lb lo Roybea irr* iblbi at Dnnraaier i5f )40y) Sept. 10 (firm). Fireside
Chat wn beaten more than 31 when am to sweet Revenge (gave )Jb) at Lougchwnp
t5f) Oct. 3 (good). JOSHUA toukg b-^( on (urm. AbeHa next brat.

Its**- SSSf :
?

TV (IT A) RACES: 2.30, 3.5, 3.35 (Deiaila—P33)

[rv'! 1 '

i "v

c

2-30 (Prefix 2): BOSCAWEN NURSERY 2-Y-O £690 lm (17)
202 11 0442 KING PENGUIN iMrv C. Engelhard). R. Houghton. 8-11 I— Piggott 1
204 341142 SHINING HEIGHTS (Mr M. Armitege). B. HobOf. 8-4 J. Gertoi 4
206 14,a0 TOMCAT (Mra G. Snodlford). £. Rmvey. 8-0 P. Wahtroa
207 4203 ROYAL SHIRAZ (BF) CMn S. CmKeJIa), N- Marle». 7-13

A. Munir 6
208 432420 AHPIN (Mr P. Want). C. Hunter, 7-12 G. Baxter 2
210 832103 CRAWTER (Mr H. Nellwin). V. Crow. 7-8 W. Camoa
212 40310 VALIANT ERA iun H, Rmnhaw). A. Budgett. T-T E.~J«baaoa 16
318 000034 MIGHTY HIGH (Mr C. Beat). P. Supple. 7-6 T>. CnDen 13
315 04Q SPARRING PARTNER (Mr P. Shomonile), L. Hag. T-5

R- Edinondeon (5) 14
317 00030b ELLEN KEY’ (Mr ». Cnlimanl, G. Berhy. ... 1. Cato )7> .11
218 000004 GENERAL GORDON (Mr G. Smyth). P. Moore, 7-3 R. J. Amwo
219 00300 LEEWARD (Ld Sennit). DpoiiIm Smllb. 7-3 D. Greening 10
220 000400 SCOTIA'S BOY' «Mm Aone-M- B«nk<t). F. Carr. 7-1 ... D. McKay 3
'321 00400 EASY RIDER (Mr C. Ellirt). A. Bremley. 74) R- Rmdar IS
-222 004000 GYPSY PRINCE IMrs R. Chapman), A- Goodwill. 7-0

J. MeGtso (5% IT
2 IS 0300 TWO

.
RIVERS rMr. O. NIcholM. P. Supple. 7.0 M. Kettle (5) 12

226 0040 VILLA CARLOTTA (Lady Z. Wcrohor). Dooglaa Smith. 7-0
». Hmlep (7) 8

S.P. FORECAST.—7-S Shining Heights. 4 Royal Shim*. 5 Kbm Penguin. 13-2
Trawler. 7 MObty High, lo Valjaoc Em, Tomcal. J2 Artin. 14 General Gordon,
6 otheryi.

ORM GLTDE.—SbMias HMpbia wu beaten l’al by Co-Pnrtner tree 61b) over today's
coarse and din Mice sent. 29 with Taranit tree 101b) and Ltowanl (rec SOIb)

in rear (good). King pmgufaa <m beaten 21 by Lkrhtnln* Trial liwj lfc) at York
1 1 mi Oct. 7 tgoodi. Royal Sbfrnx wt* beaten 1>*l when 3W to Panight (rec 51b)

•t Ayr (In) Sent. IS (good). Crawler wu beaten juat over ledOlb when 3rd

to Tim* Onr (rec 7IM at Wotvrrhampipn (70 Oct. 4 inoewn. vaUant Em wa,
beaten nearly 91 when 6th lo Our Manny I fevcD ar wmplon Pk (7D sept, 17
(good). Mighty High was beaten T*al when 4Mt to LoK Order* (level) at Knnplon
H( (70 Sept. 18 igeom. King Pengnta la Chief danger to SHINING HEIGHTS.

5.5 (Prefix 3): DKWHURST STAKES 2-Y-O «0,408 7f .01)
*0® 01 CROWNED PRINCE *D> (Mr F. McMahon). B. van Colsem. 8-11

L- Piggott

42 LEICESTER (Mr H. .tnet). N. Mortem. 801 C. Uwb
0 LORD NEIJION (Mr T. FrrvH). G. Todd. 8-11 A- Murray

112 MARTINMAS iDI (Cnl J- Berry). I. Balding- 8-11 .. P. WaMrou
>40022 MERCIA BOY (Mr G. van tf(T TV*9>. W. Wa«h«H, 8-11

W. Canon
213 MEZZANINE (BP) (Mm J. MeDOngaM). f. Balding. 8-11 J. Mercer

flOSii palm track iD) iMn R. Tlkkoo). F. Amwlrong, 8-11 J. Undiey
. .12 RHE1NGOLD (Mr . H. ZeleeD. B. HUM. 8-11 *•

08411 SHAMSAN »D» (Mr J. King). Thomson Jonaa. 8-11. G. Starkey

801 TARAMOS8 iMbw E. Rlwiton). A. Bndgrtt- 8-11 ...... G. Baxter 10

321144 WISHING. STAR iC) (Mr Davit! Rnblennn). F. Dairy. 8-11 F. Durr 11

S.P. TORECAST.—1J-10 Crown>v» Prince. 4 WMlIn* Star. 5 RbalngoM. 15-8
eitealer. jg Martlmna,. 19 Palm Track. 14 Mewanlne. 16 Taramow. 20 othem.

*RM GUIDE Crowned Prinrr bt Rhrlnnold [level) fet « hmgth at PwKMff (It)

: StPt. a Igood). Palm Ttorh bt RrcnII irre 41W by at LI^Bcld Ph 17T) Sdj*.

-2J>®0dL ShamNtn bt Mmrta Boy (rrc 41b) l*y a Irng'h «i J™ 50'”

*«Ta2T Martion«» wan beaten 31 by Mrodnw Mini ' •*

«

* ‘Hind). WMifng Star iw brdten lew (ban 41 when 4Ul lo Neptun um

1
11 ' Lomchamp ,tm Ifl Oct. S ignod). l-rlrerinr w* MM

l'p ‘live atbt n( Avot (6G Inly ZS leond). Mrarita* •» henlen 4»J when 3rd
to Alnr-O Ir*. Rlb| B, Nrwtmry »7r 60»1 Sept. II

%» tn -j 1>T at (an sent. 34 (firm). CtlOWNEt) PRINCE shmUd
again beat Rhelngntd.

.-'115 (Prefix 4): TAlTEKSALt NURSERY 2-Y-O £1,180 7f (14)

12 14a KOME HAND (Mia M. HaggaW. I. Bindley. 8-11 ... i" ’a
;» ;#1 KLAIRANA CD. (Mr D. Perm). J- Wlnirr. 8-2 A- Murray •

2 — f50 OCEANIC (Lad* BroverOp'WU. A. Brnavley. 8-2 Lawla 14
7 024160 PEE MAI (D> (Mr C. B«rbv.'Loma4>. A. GoodwOl^

f5) ^
a 322210 INSTANT BLUE <D? (Mr S UuCellr). Mrs Lomax, j-18 f.JConk 1

n 9184 RFCAI.L ID) (Mm D. MeCalidOnH. P. Walwyn. J-12
G. Baxter J

.1 IlfeVlO lALATICM (La,.y Z Wareher), Dmlu Smith. 1-8 ......... — 4
4 4010 S1VEET DEFENCE (D |l*i L< vorhulirte), R. HOWBhtOd. T-8

G. Dnfnetd 8

5 040* LANCELOT (Mp T. Knirn). o. Brnwad. 7-7 w- Oi»e« 12
a 010302 MOUNTAIN STORM (Mr* J. FWicn. P. Rotrtnaon. 7-6

r* T Bfiifii lii

7 0470 SEa LIFE (Mm G. Kwi 1
. D. CnittW. 7-5 D. Cnnen 13

4 001 3(10 TOPLAnY (Dt (Mr C. VYUmiH-Snrirhi. W. Gray. 7-5 *- Petha (7) 7

I 41 1043 SARNIA S*A (Mr N »i-k*. (-. Hall. 7-5 .. R- EdmomlaoB (5l 2
) 0.YP OI7-RL -Mr A. bn-prp. M. rt. Ratterby. T-0 ....... D- McKay 11

v.p. rodCCAST.—.7.v Soma Hand. 4 Recall. 11-2 Sarnia 8*«. 6 Ktairana. 9
iifl)a<" S»..rnj. JO Oceanic. 12 Lancelot, sweet Defend .14 Topiady. 16 Pniaunm,
• Lif». 20 other*.

BM GU1DL.—KUlratM bt Eternity RUB Ifinva »I» By 41 at BUnhtte (ID An. 25

M>4
jna
506
.07

•;ni
VI*
.10
.r 1

12
;ia

YESTERDAY’S

RESULTS

ON FLAT
NEWMARKET

(Going : Straight course.

Soft; Sefton, Good to soft)

1.6: CHESTERTON MAIDEN FIB
Z-Y-O £680 lm

PARCENER, cb Parttiie—8aa*a
Song (Ld Derby). 8-8

». Cinoa..., 8-1 1
NAGARI, cb EspretoO—Only By

Cbanora iMrs T. Lender). 8-8
D- Cullen ... 33-1 2

DOS MIL, b c GalNantrr—Btorfatmnt
(Mr b wood), /-n.^

... ^ s L45; CiREGALACH OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP
mtoSio 5?5,^ipb. CHASE Value lo winner £443 2m (7 declared,
Ruirr. GiaiA siinorr. 1

1
.Pnti-mriiie. so Dual Forecast)

telly." viT Ur
M
&iVe."23

n,
^.clri"

n
Si 1—21 1 U40 FISHERS LODGE (CD). KUpaMcW. 7 11 -JO_ ~ - -- - S. JObar

3—511211 ASSAD, Jl 11-5 <7R> e*l C. Read .31
3—110F21 OSBALDESTON <D). F. W’inirr. 7 10-13 i7lb es>

J. Pnarsnbe (5)
6—410328 BEN RUDDOCK (D\ F, Wnlwyn. 8 10-8

J. Merchant1—444114 FTTZCARD (D) \BT). Annytagc. 13 10-7
T. G. Darin

9—SFOZFUNO GAIL (D). V. Smllb. 7 10-3 J. McNangM

10—

0501 P0 PRINCE IGLOO ID) Dovlana. 9 10-3 B. Few *5)

S.P. FORECAST: 2 FMitty Lodge. 7-2 Assad. 5 Fltward.

11-

2 D*aldt-dnn. 6 Ben Ruddork. 12 Prince Igloo. 16 No
Gall.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

Conrae Wtoarrv.—J.O ( 1 Lm): Gay
Amanda tS*». 8.5 171': WI-IDng Star
«££» 4-5 61 : Bream >61). Shiny Tenth
(7f), Flmtlde Chat <5n. 4.33 t2mi:
IrM Favour 12m). Segrev (3m). 3«S
(Sf): Sweet Thank* i6f). Shantifa i*rincu«
(61 1.

Jorkm-a (since March. 1966) Plgnntt
55. 8. Taylor SR. Dnrr 3«. C. Lerria Sl.

Tralnem. — N. Mnrlrtt 33. H. Leader
24. van Cnhem 22. F. ArmMrnng 18.

KEMTTON PARK iNHl
Ctone vrlnneni.—1.45 (2m rb):

Fedter. Lodge (2m 170y eh nritr). 3.15
lorn chit Prince Tlnu (3m ch). 3.45
(3m hdiei: Kings Shoon (2m bdtoi.

Jnrkeya (alnce Aug. 19AM.—Mrltor
20- Rlrtdlrrmtihe 18. J. Cpnk 16.
Teuton*—Caralel 18. F. CnndeU 18.

Turncl! 17. F. Walwyn 16.

‘FORD' TRIES

FOR RECORD
By AIA\ SMITH

The i('r«.nfi!o <{i"r-irii F"*rd.
whom Antu-li Dru.nm-’nd l!iv
ridra for the Ford Mornr C-im-
panv. Is to miss the M'd.'jad
Rank Opeo Ch.imm*Yn.;h:p a!
the IVylye ffaoe Trial- ;oils''

and loninn-ow in r.nnwr oi

another lilt .it the sboiv iu -ap-
ing height record nevt week.
So Mtrressful w.i<s the .itteupt

on the Rrihsh hi^h jump r»:rorii

snonsorert W tnhn PVu rr .ii Not-
tinghjm in .Ful*. tha* fhrv -»re
at-iging dnotiter. .tNn worth
At finriv H.immu? H.)!L
I'pmtnsier. .ucn.t on \Yerien*d ’v.

Mias Drtimmnnd-H.lv inij ?w-t
ins Find (Hmr nur hesf .it Nn{.
tinchAm. rliMriri" Ttf ?:n. ar«i
hating been rhmrn for the -.hmy-
juoipinc Olvmpir short hit u:ir
pmum.thlY be kreoms their
Atirntion in lhat direction.
Sporting Ford is not the onlv

Olvmpic povrihle likelv to be on
disnlity. for the imritoii field of ID
includes D.ixid Broome with Man-
hattan, Michael Savwell with
HideAWtiy, and mnbt interesting of
all. Harvey Smith with Archie.

Quiet start

The trials got off to a quiet
start yesterday when some of the
novice horses—there are five
classes, for them anart from their
championship—performed dress-
age and show jumping phases.
jenny Roden, the Mexico gold

medal winner, had a good dress-
c Lantern,age test an Magic

promising right-year-old
stands only ]5-2h-b-

*
who

HOTSPUR

1.45—

Assad
2.15

—

Headmaster
2.45

—

Harlech Lad

3.15—

Fearless. FTed

3.45—

King* Shoon

4.15—

Zarfb

FORM

1.45—

Assad

2.15—

Duke of Parma.

2.45—

Phaettns

3.15—

Fearless Fred

3.45—

Kinps Shoon
4-15—Privileged

A liraore nmdal going: GOOD.

Freehs Boy i4U». Aggrattr. BuDjilo HU.
Cooper's Lirepn. Dounypruok. Dualfair.
Gam, Mm i6«n*. Game Rnaeive. Carter
Kntnbi. Mliewyn. Poeoroy. Sari pin.
5rwvi-Spring. Vicar of Bray. Bill,

Bounty. Caribbean Quean. Denr Girl,
Hardshell. Jock My Boy. Jungle Oucen.

Atn"'id», PoInsellU. 35.™"- ’id:
l«ll: Sh btl*. 71; Sh h«J. 1m 44-25, (8.
Van Cotsem. Newmarket.) Tala: Win.
£2-70; places. 65p, £1 '57. £1 -69.

7f

60S
607
60S
60S

610

611

612
6S4
618

616

•rv > f~'~ .r..r. -y 'v»

Joshua, Hotspur's selection for the Challenge
"

Stakes (4.5).

4.35 (Prefix 6): FAKENHAM HANDICAP £605 2m (11)
604 1S0S34 IRISH FAVOUR (CD) (Mr M. SobclB. A. Bceaaley. A 4-1

G.. Lewis 4
42132 CHRISTMAS JOY' (Mr 5. Grey). 9. LaaSer, 6 8-1 .... A. Murray SMDM ROSE RED iMajor C. M ban). G. Bartinp. 3 8-0 ... T. BOriny 8

310010 SZSODAN Otfra 1. Grigga-. *1. Jarria. 4 8-0 E. Bdto 11
Pdino SEQUENCE (Mr R lUcbmond-Wataou, G. goytfe, a 7-1S

F. WaMrtto C
0901M LEOPARD03 (MaJor-

G

m Sir G. Borns), J. Daisy, 3 7-11
G. DufthUd 3

000003 SEGREV (CD) (Mr C. Rndkla), M. B. Eaalerfe,. 4 7-11
M. Birrti (5) 3

202384 TALLADALE CD) (Mr JL - Dally). J. fflrett. 5 7-11 ... W- Cum 7
021126 CROWN .Mrs 8. ]nk», D. Candy. 4 7-7 0. Culm 1
034413 GOOD QUEEN BESS (D> 'Mr J. Wtilar-Poicy). B. Hobto. 3 7-7 ...

D. Etot 9
430300 HUSKY (Mr C. Btosu. G. Blntrv, 1 1-7 5L EdniwnSdba 15) 19

S.F. FORECAST.—100-30 Ron Red, 5 Irish Favour. 6 SWodnn. 8 Secrev.
Leogardus. 10 Good Quean Bees, Crown. 12 TnOadale, SeqnoncB, 14 Cbriatmas Joy,
20 Hnky.
FORM GUIDE.—Rare Red we« beaten a bd

. by FWel (oavn 101b) over today’*
oourae U3*mj Sept. 39 vrlih Irish Favour uwve 51b) jott tw a tcngUt away 4to
and Bifepdan (rec Illy) leva tbao a jenoUi farther avray 6th (good). Sagrev was
beaten 61 when 3rd to Saucy Moll (rec 8lb> at Haydock Fk (2ml Ort. 1 mood).
Good Quern Bern wu beaten 51 when 3rd Koave (o Flay (yeva 21b) at Watver-
htntfpton (2m ]fi2» wllfe Teitodale igm llbi a 8k away 4th Oct. 4 (goodl. Crowd
vran beaten J»«t over a*»l wben SnJ lo Two on a Tower I rec 3lb> »i LlngBeld
Fk ll'aro) 6n>). 28 »ood>. LaoMidu mi beaten nearly 121 when 5th to. Set

Point (gave SOlbt at Y'nrmoatli (Jinn 26W Sept. 25 (firm). BOSE BED may confirm
form with bW) Favour.

$.5: QUEENSFERRY HANDICAP £905 5f (13)

3—

OSloot TRaSI GIRL (D) (Mr R. HJcJunaai. fi. Hilb. 3 9-5 ... L. Piggott 12
4

—

313118 TRILLIUM (D) (BF) (Lady W. da Broke). H. Ldador. S S-5
F. Eddery 13

5—

030201 SPANISH PRINCESS (CDi (Mn, B. Mason I, R. Moon. 3 8-4 (9)b «)
' J. Mercer If

6

—

212000 SWEET TRANKS lCD' (Mr T. Warner!. T. Walker, 6 8-5 P. Madden 3

7—

030031 REGAL BINGO (D) |Mri J. Half). F. Freeman. 5 8-3 (91b esl

T- Ive« l5) 2
10—202000 BLASON MINT (D) (Mr L- Hal)}. L. Rail. 3 7-10 ... W. Canon 4
14—000103 stoxTY OEBE (D) (Mr H- Ibmnas), W. MonthnU. 4 T-10

R. MarritaO (5) 6
18

—

40441 0 NO TRESPASS U» (Mm }. CnmilngbamJ. Mhm WOinoL 4 7-9
D. CnDen 8

14

—

382121 LfNUM (Mr R. HonMowgartM. J. Oaky, 5 7-8 G. DtimeM 8

15—

203302 Fabulous beauty iB) <Mt j. Own Smith. 3-7-7
D. McKay 11

17—431300 HARTLEY COURT iB) (Mr R. Ktcbardt'. D. Hanley. 4 T-7 R- SHO 7

19—

040000 nUNOBSS SARAH (Mr P. Bavkbara). D. Weaden. 3 7-7
C. EdUMM 9

22— 0420 TTOPLECOMOB (Mr H. Beflahffw). A. Bodgea. 3 T-7 B. Jotoucn 1

BJ. FORECAST—n -4 Trail Girl. 7-2 Ltanm. 5 Spaelah Princew, 13-2 Trillium.

9 Sweet Thanks. Rbgtf Wngo. 10 Fabotona Beamy, 12 TtmplMomta, 14 Hartley

Oort, 16 Sgotty Scbc. 20 otters.

fOBM QUIPS- Trail Girl bt Martnarla irae 2Blb) by a hd at Epsom (SI) Aoq. 30
with TrODBin (roc 161b) Juki near 51 away 5th (good). Uwp » 9now Glr) (gave

181b) by l'*l at Ripen (60 Aog. 50 (good). Sp—isli Prtocew K Spanlab Gold

igavr 41b) by n ok over leriay't ennree <60 Sept. 29 with Sw-ct Thanka i»a*e

1 llbi tow (linn a Irnglti away 6U1 and Hartley Court Herat) In rear (good). Rrjw)

Bingo bt Fabulous ' Beano (rec llbi by I*al at Poniefrac) (SO sept. SB (hard).

Babe wu benten 4’:! whrn 3rd to Great Charter live 7lbl at Kemptm) Fk

(5J SOW. 17 twoii)- Tcmplarbmbe Iras (bag 71 wflen 5U1 to Capf Clarendon igawa

at SaiUtwry (lm) 5opL 8 tfirm). TB.4SI GIRL ,bonId agfeln boat TriUfttm.

tori TREBLE: 2-30, 1JL 401 races. DOUBLE: 3-S> 4.5. JACBTOT; flat tto 1

2.30: FORDBAM H'CAP £660
COt.LATCRAJ.. ch f Comp-matt'

Swrrl Snnnet IMr- C. L^oiblnn).
4 7-12 ... VW. Hood ... 16-1 1

GAVKART, fe r Galtvaoier^—Glencar
(Mr, F. Alien). 4 9-2^

s
CHATEAU DIF. b B Slog Sono-

provencale (Mr J. Slratt). 6 7-0
T. Cato ... 16-1 3

Also: T-2F promote, 4 Royal.Caotira,
8 Alclndoro. SonnWb Gold (5th). 11
Honey Lover, IB Demon[ca. 16 Smotry
Rockrit. Sweet Singer. SIxflTrseran .20
Ftorlnttna, Kerry Blue. 'Wpter Rmt. 1

Night (6111). compensation Year. Ji.
Jane. Tripper (4th 1 19 ran. Si: '»!:

5»a1: *al! ok. 1q 30-8TB. (P. Robinson.
Newmarket.) Taw. Yi in. IS- 52: Place*.
87p. 53p. 49p.

8.0: SOMERV1L1B TATTERSAXJL
STKS 2-Y-O ££.032 If

COUP DE FEU, br c White Free rn—
Winning Bid (Mr C. Coowr). 9-1

ELLA-MYRA, gr f —
Tenebel (Mr « 8-dF 2

VELVET NIGHT, b f Reform

—

Empairmn (Mr Wen^i. l-a
^ s

AHo: $ Glillrr Song (4tb). ]]*Z
narutw <5»t. _ 7 Cwninara (MM. 25
Half rortlon. 7 ran. U: oh: l*»l: 2**1:

71. lm 30 • 83«. (J. F. Watts. Nrw-
market.) Tnio: Win: 62d: Place*: S2p.

3-Vs: jBcKEYaim'^UP £3.098 2m

HAZARD. c*> < SheWraon — Grove
H-Jl ^ °'dr

^i>.
3
Kli

,

a ... 7-2 3

th**Sca. *JVM &?7l

2.15 : NORMAN ABBOT HANDICAP HURDLE
4-Y-O £443 2m (l3j

1—811033 DUKE OF rMtVV (Di, Amnalal. 11-9 8. Smith
?_5tM>"a- r.n- nr\ REPPrv .n- R aitrl!. 11-7 Biddlrmmbe
3— 11030 HOT SWEU. rD). ailford, Jl-T Barrott
4

—

31-i i4 ri*.ADS)Abitdl >U). Booda. 11-3 B. R. DaWP*

5—

F01006 PRINCE OF DARoUN (Di. Bewtcke. 11-3 J. KUW
6— 00413 VALE ROY*ALE (DI l*Fk H. Nn*OJ*C0. 11-1

. Utttoy7— 3020 PIORAin. Corrie. 10-13 R. Quinn

8—

010302 WILL08UGE (D>. VaHaace. 10-12 ... £bworth
10— 0200 PADDLESWORTH, Scpole. 10-9 Lawmn,
13—004308 TAMINI. Caon, 10-6 .. R. Atkina
IS—341 0D0 CREE. Tatlmv. 10-5 jOennard
15— 00000 MINUTE HAND. F. CundeH. 10-1 ...... J. Conk
18—2S0F02 WALK ON. F. Walwyn. 10-0 MeQor

5.F. FDHECAS1- S-4 Duke of Parma.' 7-2 Headmauer.
4 Piobatr. 6 Hot Snell. 10 Vale Royal*, 12 Golden Repplo.
14 Walk On. Paddleswortb Crre. 20 ottiers.

TV (BBC) RACES: 2.45, 3-15, 3.45

5m 33-59*. iD. Candy. _KypBatog^_WaP-
pen). Tnie:

" ‘ 43p.Win, 1 7p- Fa*
PARK PADDOCKS H'CAP 3-Y-O

£1.068 lAa
EXEMPT, br f Immortality—MKtrnat

(Mra E. 8
Sdfa ^ ,

SET POINT, b c EmervoD—Prod Id-
meat (Duke fit NonoIlO. 9-9

R. ButchIraon ... 12-1 3
LANZAROTE, br g MUwIaa—Stag

(Ld H- do Walden). 8-1 _ „ _
• A. Murray .. 0-1 8

•Aha: 7.2JF Franklin ‘ (SIM. JS-B
Harridan. 9 .Gflllocm ittW. 14 AU fiMfel
Robin. 16 FTp Tpb. 20 OmenJga (6th).
Vlnnle Lorraine. Cora. 12 tan. l'pl,

’*!. nK. 5b I'*l. 3m 02;WH. ^CR-
Jarvfe, Newmarket.) Tete: Win, 41ps
places. 18p. 28n. 24p.

4.35: BHtDCACB hJRSRY 2-Y-O C690

CLEAN BOWLED, fe I Bold Ud
Stick* Wlckct (Mr R^SnnnMer).

L. piggott ... 1'

AR. eh t Gulf Pearl—
.Whispering Star .(Mr* G. Janvunl.
8-12 W. WilkliWm 90-1 2

KNOCKABOUT, br e Ganvanter —
Ruhefijr ad Sefton). 8-13

A. Murray ... 11-1 3
Alan: Em F KbIKp (6tb). 9 Gold

NlekeL 10 Onalrrl-l, Pfiloehy (4ilo 14
FaUnwfield. 16 MWrr Sky (5011. 30
Cond 8er*lce. 33 Kgnckeru. Sparkle
Boy. The Copper JWde. Goo* Bay. 14
ran. 8b bd: hd; Cl: SI: it: bd. Tm
16-^52». (E CnustOK. Tarparldy.1 Tola;
Win. B9d- places. 25p 96p. 6Bp.

5.5: .CLOCK TOWER H'CAF £916 l'am
LORD DAVID, hr 4 Tegco Bar-

The Veil tMr. G. Mark.*) 3 8-5
G. Lewh ... 11-2 1

HARVEST SfTDRR. b r 8ra*W*)r—
Port Credit (Mia I Cj^tf 4 T-13

2.45: AMATEUR RIDERS' HANDICAP HURDLE
£443 2m (13)

1— DEBRHUBST PRINCESS, Saonrtcrs. S 12-7
Mr G. S«under* ii)

3— 0 ETHERLEY BELLE, Fualow. 5 12-7
Mr R. IV. Brown 17)

3—110PI2 HARLECH LAD >D), Caon. 5 12-7 Mr G. Cans
A—014000 SHAFT OF LIGHT iD). Jatnea. 6 11-9

Mr P. CuadeD i5)
5

—

0000X1 PHAESTUS *D). R'mcD. 5 11-6 ...Mr K. Knlpe
6

—

BI0001 COLD DAY iDj, Mrs E~ Om. S Jl-3 (51b m
Mr H. OUerr

9—431000 RETZ (Dl. Catalrt. 8 10-13 ...Mr D. Evart i7)
12

—

60324D FHTOE OP COULTER rDk D. Owen. 6 10-8
Mr P. MRctnV

13

—

000418 ACE KING tDj (BF). Ougfaton. 8 10-7
Mr D. Onghum (7)

14

002522 CHAMAJTN. Fto. 6 10-7 Mr M. fn (T)17— 5P3 GOSHAWK- Mra N. Oeraley. g io-7
Mr P. ctererfey (71

18

—

403IPO GROUND FROST (D), Nugent. 6 10-7
Mr C- DfaimM (7)

19—

000FM HIGH CHAPARRAL. 'Grabam. 6 10-7
Major J. Lewie >3)

20

—

PO4S0P KUDOS. Broderick. 8 10-7 —

_

21

—

000421 LORD TED (D), K. MitOwg. 7 J0-7
„ Mr M, MitcbeQ (7)
8.P- FORECAST: 9-4 BorieOi lad, 5-2 PlmgfiM. 4 Cnld

Day. B Shall ol Light, 10 Aen King. Lord Ted. 12 Rate.
1 5 olher*-

FORM GUIDE,—ro»e*U« bt Gwliegtown (gave 5lh) by l«»l at
Wraiford-ou -Avon '2m I sept. 55 <g«od). Lord Ted bi E*khnD
Bov (gave 191bl by 11 at Wiqcaatno (Smj Sept, T (firm).
Cold Day bt Lone Native tgara 2lb) hr 31 at Chegctow 15ml
oet. 8 (firm). Harlec* Lad wag btn. 2«il bv lMst>maaB
(level) at Wiocnnton (3m) Oci. i.tftrmi. Sbait or u»hi waa
bin. about 351 wben Alb to Wlndra -rec <*101 at Woranlw
>2m) sept. 39 (yoodj. FHAESTUS has HarinJi to oral.

V. at<> . V

Les Kennard and Bill Smith, trainer
and jockey of Duke of Parma, fancied
for the Norman Abbot Handicap

Hurdle 12.15). ;

3.15: K0K0 ’CHASE £690 3m (4, Straight
Forecast) j

1

—

S1F111 FEARLESS FRED 1D1. Rlmatl. 9 12-0
BIADcrenfe*

2

—

213P13 PRINCE TINO (CD) IBF). Armitagv. 13 12-0 .

, MeUarS—112113 ROYYL RELIEF- £. Coorage. 7 12-0 ..J. Confc
7

—

201)41 ROMAN HOLIDAY. Bewnkr, 7 11-7 ... JUackftr
S-P. FORECAST; 11-8 FcarJM Fiad. 7-4 Royal Aaliel.

A Prlnre Tldu. 3 Hitman Holiday. .

FORM GUIDE.—Fearle»» Fred at Mr lYteUa rec ]4lb> igt
nk at Ludlow (1ml Oct. 6 wlh Print c TIB» il'Xcli Bl away
3rd iflraii. Roman Ifollda) to rdDlw, Cl-mn lira |6Ib> af
6( at Ludlow Ci'eanj Ort. 7 ifiimi. Rmal Relief irai b:n-
371 When 3rd tn Cr:M ilevrti at Cheltenham «UiM U«_Ct» 16
(dead). FEARLCbS FRED hda clear rt«ncr. .

3A5: FREE FARE HANDICAP HURDLE £445 5m
(3, Dual Forccasl)

1—031332 KINGS SHOON -Ci. Mroiri. 7 H-7 B. II. Dniu
3— 4ID0 DiCK IAN DR «KL. R^el', 5 11.2 Btodtecomba
4 25223P KIM, Biarl< r. E ID-ID —
8

—

320303 HUZOOR, Mrs P. HtiPrn.k. 6 111-3

Mr K. Pndner i7>
9

—

13FS40 SPOILT BOY HIFi. Akeburai. 5 10-3 Cartwright
10

—

FF022P KELLY'S IMAGE. E. Lun-l. 8 *0-1 .. . —

11—

053002 iVhHtO. Eaniie. b 10*0 M. feaadm It
J2—100230 CURRENT THOUGH! S. S-SOdlr. 5 10-0

IV. ^miUi
15 f4341 Q PERSIAN ALICE, mi'-wwil. 1 IQ-U R. Alkm

S.P. FORECAST * 5-3 Kinds Shoon. 7-3 Dick, van U-ake.
9-2 Spoilt Buy, 5 Krlhr’H Image B Uarrent Th<- ujpw. A «l«.
18 PerMflii Alffr. 16 otriers.

FORM GUIDES—KeD) 'a Image in rare won by Hr
Wtvkin (rrc llbi n> Cheltenham ism) rae:r:i7i) igcod), HOtoOr
was bln. 1S1 when U«t o( 3 tu Master >3*»e Uifei at

.Frilwtoiir 'S’l® 1 S<p(. 27 (brail. Ktoga tUtaon was btn.
ah. hd. by Cany Off >rra 8'hi at Cheltenham i2m 300y)
Martti 18 ibrasyi. Dirt von Drake «ra btn. mare (ban 71
when 5th lo Tra-abra (itt. 3lb) at BalUajie >3mi .YUictx 1«
• »ieWlB9i. spent BO) was b'fl. juat nwr 8< when 5th to
Pldc Lodge iguiT 1 6Mb J at Plumpten < 2m) Aug. 50 ifirtnL
Aatalq wm btn. bl by Tiger’* Bi*«th (gave 71b) at Cbepytow
laijlirt April J2 inrmi. JONGS shoon is preferred t*»

Dick ran Drake.

4.15: TWO ROYALS HURDLE 3-Y-O £443 2m
(8, Dual Forecast)

JfffTOXOBD 'Di, Uandugo. n-y K. Sbortnark
01 8IKOKEXE55 (Dl, Anr.'!, 1 1-7 Turned

MARY* ZLsrr. Barons. 11-0 B. R. DaTies
NUMBER ENGAGED, £. Couiflt, 11-0 J- CookACG)L ISLE. H XIcbo-taoD, 11-0 D. NlrfeoLoo
SIXPENNY MOON. F. n-tiwya. 11-0 Braulord-- n&TWYKD L.YD, F. WdlWJQ. 11-0 ... Mrllox

R-mell, 11-0 Blddlecombn

_ f~?.V FOilLCAST : 5*2 Zartb. 3 Privileged. 4 Smokeleta.
Wesrtvard Lad, 6 Sixpenny Mood, 10 Number Engaged.

14 DRWI,
%

totb treble: 2.15. j.is. 4.15 . double: 2.45, 3^3 twa

1

—

12

—

NH RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
CHELTENHAM
(Going: Good)

ABSOLVED. _rti

a
Nkk. of^ T^ow

P. Tifik 74-1 2
h Atorwe SiHptrinn

—

iMni ]. Rorareont
J. Gorton ... 8-1 5

j^.
IVrraj. feoutowaiLl Tote: Win

’caaL 19n.

13 a,
. iso.

23 We* Partisan t*H»l. Suecol, Medina
»oy- is ran. 31. !’»!. Jst. 'at. 121.
2m 10 -27c. (S. Inghom, Hendtey.) Tote;
wrn. eop: maces. 39r, S4p. 40p.
»»: NSWMARKKT CHALLENGE CUP

8150 Sra* MAJOR rta a Mnjnr Portion—Bahtin
(Mr R. RiehtnoiMl-WanKm). 4 9-4
_ B jago Walked Deer
G. Smyth—Lewes.

^ TOTE DOUBLE: Conn de Fen a
EaemgC CIO -70 (XOO UckatM. TREBLE:
Cpyaternl. High Uoo A Clean Bowled
C6S-75. 1 14 tlekeia). JACKPOT; FIiW
ifj . wtnmrak NM _ won. Pool ot
81.986-00 carried forward
market today. No consolation

S-3D IS'rni
Oakary. idq- 5
(Mr R. Sfflftb.

is'in _ 'di):
10&-S0J

. 1:

STATE OF GOING
Adwince offlcJal going Mr tomorrow 's

mwtlng,: NtwmkrT - '

Ud Cesarawitcb "JL
tan. Kemptcm INlTr. „„

flBrU'nUk 4nB-

mtjkok (Lord
.v ChrMmua Goose
3-11 2. Alao; 4-fiF,MW ATOV u«. 4 ran. si. in 24- 5s.

(L. Rranard. SahhoroughJ Tom: Win.wp. r C8«, Al'02.
3.5 l2m20Dv toUe^-iabra Ll. HaIncNET* .yember (W. Smith 4-1JF)

2: Tirconidl (M. Sr Leman 12-]) 5. Also-
fJF Shoo (6th). 5 Rrrfni Mark r4th).
15-2 Kjiw Music (5lhl. 12 Marine*
^intrni. 20 Craio Boy. Slrg Lively. 3
**• Bi** «?***: I'al. 4m ] -6>.

e?;
Turnell. Mortborough ) Tote: Win.

41-50
Pl*°e*' =lB‘ L*°‘ 2,401 duo1 *‘S*W

d l
c.

5
S.d?

m
T-i

,
F, 'T

« ^-dStd. j»
I Green Plover (JF>. 3 ran. Over 131. iVf*

Win,
3 Mnff’Sfa -55.

Totn.

•wo (D. 6 rnu-
CD. Baron*. XinM-

23«
ui.*

45,^eKtoS
bte Wrekia <S. Hrf-tood, iDO-aOLL 1: Mwdnr Kfliran ,3.

f, A. 8;1|> 2: Baytne IB. R, Davie,

'[ 'si bi Jl mo- Hd. 51.

iSMlU 3"11 VWiB,
'

5®o:
l

pLioe*^^14pi

WfruTVSsir" * *
HEXHAM

(Going s Good to firm)
anTt'l

5 L 'E^'lrit iD. Wfaire.
?8: ij* j.1 JVblri(T _NOMIto_(K, Tfcyior.
j* j*' *• *®rder Crpbg iD. Popworth.

SK-Vf St
sb
,V

7
ciS-

_ 3-45 15m ‘flu: Rir Roger (P. Ena Is,
3-ljF), 1; Fair Vnigan iB. Fletcher.

3: Trirky RLUy iMr A mSU
rt

*a
3 ^ a

,‘ ^Jl0: 5 Arctic Oyster
6 Coraeal. 7 Proud Porey litril.

7,» J ,: S' S01
J. 31 33-7#.

(K- OUrar. Bawtcki. Tote* Wu. Hint
Ptosis. I3p, 44®; F'egtt, 53p.

3.15 i2m hide): Getotta (P. BroderiA:
6-4F1 It bpnrkle Again tlir R- Latab
6-1 1 2: Frcucb
1(10-501 3.

Sauce (S. Bayburst

AIM; 9-2 HaSttgrew fF). 19
Ami 14 lit), Bto Fortune rn.n.l. Olympic
bold ,(«. 7 ran. 131; 1'al: 11. 3m 37 -la.
tM. If. Edhtrrby. Melton.) Tale Win.
jOp: places : 1 Ap, SOp: duel f*ca«
£1 1 H»

1

J-45_jl2ni^ 'cln.; Polar Prtoee_OL Maor-

E-mi ‘

6-1) L
Oliver. _ Hawick.)
l east. 3Bp.

_ 4.TS (2ra billet
netcher, 4-SF) 1;
Coatawortb. 53-2)

4' W) I: CMrr Moor (P. Bncklay.
™.Fl John Fonder rP. MrCerron.
> 5. 5 ran. 21, 3*1. 4m. 6-39. (K.

Tote: Win. 24p;

;

,!**u,rs, t:
). .2; JbcQuIb (S. p.

Taylor. 12-1) 3. AHoi 7-4 Retrea HIH
(4ctn. 14 Grey Viking. River S009 ffiai.
16 Betty Belle 16U11. 7 ran. l‘il. l’,L
tl. 51. nk- 4ni 5-2a, iDenra Smith,
Blrtaop Authlnnd.l Tpej

1 Win. 1 ftp: piece*
10'iP. 7Jp. Dnal f’cact, £6 -26.

_ 4.45 (!HB. '<*»:
..
orr the Call (it.

Barry T-ll I: Half a sixpence (C«M

fcJ5p&> JMsSi
ipol. 8. Jaw* Hnr (4th), X2 Canvoe.

siwtt,s

«53:

* 6,1 sŝ t
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Soccer

AGEING ENGLAND

NEED A NEW
BOBBY CHARLTON

By DONALD SAUNDERS

NOW that England are within comfortable

reach of the European Championship

quarter-finals, the opportunity arises to inject

invigorating young blood into a team that has

begun to show distinct signs of age.

With only two points needed from the home match

-against Switzerland next month and the December visit

to Greece, experiment, aimed at strengthening the

squad - for the sterner

knockout stages of the

European tournament and

for the World Cup
•qualifying competition,

would be sensible.

The average age of the side

that struggled to a 5-2 victory
over the part-timers of
Switzerland in Basle on Wed-
nesday is 29.

Vet soccer is becoming more
.and more a young man's game
in the middle of the pitch and
up front, where the need to run
and work ceaselessly for 90
minutes makes tremendous
demands on stamina.

Significantly it was in those two
departments that, England, not for
the first time during the past year,

Wednesdaylooked inadequate on
night.

Lack of resource

The lack of resourcefulness and
sharpness in midfield cannot be
explained merely by the absence
of the injured Alan Ball, whose
fire has not been rekindled since
England returned from Mexico
without the World Cup.
Even when Ball rejoins the

team, probably against Switzer-
land next month, the problem
will not be solved.

In my view. England will not
Spain he dominant in midfield
end! a successor is found for
Bobby Cbarltnn who won his 106th
and presumably his last cap in
tiie World Cnp quarter-final 16
months a pa.

One day. Charlie George.
Arsenal's gifted youngster, may
assume Charlton’s illustrious
mantle. IdeaBy, however, he
needs at least another Full sea-
son to develop his game and
widen bis experience.

Meanwhile. Sir Alf Ramsey
could provide some of the drive
and flair his midfield department
lacks by giving one of the three
places to young Colin Todd.

True, since Todd joined Derby
last season, injury to Terry Hen-

t into atiessev has forced him
defensive role. But. as he
showed at Sunderland. this

smoothly - skilled. determined

player has the ability to grow
into a commanding figure in mid-

field.

Who knows, by 1974. Todd and
George may have become as suc-

cessful alongside the brilliant,

but irritatingly inconsistent
Martin Peters as were Charlton
and Ball.

By then, George’s young col-

league. Ray Kennedy, may have
Formed a firm partnership up
front with Martin Chivers, the
only newcomer who caa truly

claim to have made the grade
since England's World Cup
disaster last year.

Industry and strength

The skill, intelligence
,
and

power that have brought Chivers

six goals in as many appearances,

allied with Kennedy’s industry,

strength and two-footed marks-
manship could provide a formid-
able spearhead.

Like George, however, Kennedy,
a mere 20 and in only his second
Full season, must he given more
time to develop. So Sir Air

would be wiser for the time
being to employ Arsenal’s other,

more mature striker. Jo™
Radford, who replaced Geoff

Hurst for the last seven minutes
in Basle.
Radford may well wear the

No. 10 shirt against Switzerland
next month, since, alas, Hurst
appears to have run himself to

a standstill after 46 appearances
in the team’s most physically
demanding role.

MANCHESTER UTD
MAY FACE PELE
Manchester United, the Divi-

sion I leaders, are having pre-

liminary discussions with Santos,

who are anxious to entertain

them in Brazil at the end of

next month. United have been
considering taking a mid-season
break in Jersey at the end of
next month, immediately after

playing in Southampton.
But before ronfirming an offer

of a Friendly fixture in the Chan-
nel Islands. United are awaiting

the outcome of their talks con-

cerning a match against Peles
club at about the same time.

Scots seem

on road to

recovery

THS.

By DAVID MILLER
possibility of quali-

fying for the World
Cup finals in West Germany
in 1974 looks brighter for

Scotland than for Northern
Ireland after this week’s
European championship
ties.

Neither can qualify for the
European quarter-finals, but
Scotland’s performance in beat-

ing Portugal was more hearten-

ing than the Irish team's un-

lucky draw with Russia. From
what ray colleague Denis Lowe
tells me. Scotland's was by far

the more coherent displav.

Jn the World Cup qualifying

tournament next autumn, Scot-
land meet Czechoslovakia and
Denmark. Northern Ireland are
grouped with Bulgaria. Portugal
and Cyprus—a rather more stiff

section.

It is, of course, ton rarlv to

rejoice for the Scots. thouch north
of the border the result of Tnmmv
Docher ty's first match is being
bailed already as the coming of
the next world champions

—

almost

Caution advised

Excitement, io that Scotland
have possibly at last turned the
corner in their dismal post-war
international record, should be
tempered with caution. Yet the
words of the captain. Billv Brcm-
ner. are significant: “It was the
most unselfish international 1
have ever played in.”

Dochertv’s prime contribution
seems to have been to get his
team to plav for earh other and
was in no small part due to the
midfield contribution From Brem-
ner—having one of his best
matches for his country—Graham
and Gem mill,

Jimmy Aitken. chairman of the
Scottish International Committee,
represents the more rational view
when be savs : “Mr Pwhertv has
certainly made an impart, the
enthusiasm of the crowd and the
plavers reflected that.

“ VVe shall discus? the no? ition
after the match against Belgium—that’s what we said we would
do.” Certainly Dorherly has nnh
to gain fnether enrmrragiri" re.
suits on Nov. ID and against
Holland on tier, l fnr the perman-
ent appointment to he hi's.

Neill’s problems

ARISE SIR MATT-TO THE BOARD
By DENIS LOWE

fTTHE national prestige of
A

that much-maligned
body of men, the football

directors, must have risen

considerably with the news
from Old Trafford yesterday
that Britain's most popular
and successful post-war
manager had joined their

ranks.
Sir Matt Busby, C.B.E.,

took his scat on the board of

Manchester United after a

formal proposal at the club’s

annual meeting.

Starfing promptly

Thrn he left for the confer-
ence of First and Second Division
clubs at St Anne*, his first duty
as a working fiirertor.

The names of Busby and Man-
chester United are synonymous
throughout the wide world of
football, and United's decision
to retain Sir Matt’s services after
the completion of 25 glorious
vears in the manager's chair
rannnt fail to be of immense
benefit to them and to the game

It is no idle fanc-v to think of
the good-humoured and know,
ledcable Scot as a future chair-
man of United and a future

appointment as the latest in a

long line of personal honours
since the day in October. 1945.
when he took over a ground
ruined bv war damage.
He has been given a new office

at Old Trafford and will spend
several mornings each week
working on administrative duties.

"I will be a working director
in every sense of the word." Sir
Matt told me. "lam very happy
to have handed over the stresses
and strains of team management
to Frank O’Farrell, but there is

a lot for me to do away from
the playing side.

“ Frank and Malcolm Mhs-
grove, his chieF coach, are
handling the team splendid Iv.

and I am sure thev will take
United from strength to

strength.

JT'f/trhiner & relaxing

Sir Matt Busby.

member of the League manage-
ment committee.

Sir Mali's elevation to the
board was proposed by Louis
Edwards, the chairman, and
seconded bv Alan Gibson, the
vice-c hairman, who told share-
holders: “We ar» privileged to
hate someone of his calibre and
reputation on our board.”

Sir Mult. United's third big-
gest shareholder, described his

"The team are playing
_
ex-

cellent football, and have given
me a lot of personal pleasure
this season. Why. I’m even able

relax and watch matchesto

Sir Matt has alwavs been
backed to the full bv a loval,

enthusiastic and patient hoard
oF directors who have left the
managing to the manager. Sir
Matt will now ensure that Frank
O'Farrell receives similar
support.

£70,000 O’ROURKE SET
TO SIGN FOR QPR

By ROBERT OXBY
O’ROURKE. 25, of Coventry, is set to sign for

Queen's Park Rangers for £70,000. The former Luton,
tliddlesbrough and Ipswich striker travels to London to-

lay for talks with Rangers’
lanagcr Gordon Jago,

Noel Cantwell, the Coventry

aanager. said: “It is up Jo the

layer now and 1 am confident

e will sign.” Only five. da\s

go. Rangers paid £25,000 For

Irient caplain and centre-half

>rry Mandni.
Reading have dismis«*d_ their

aanaoer. Jack Mansell. 43, who
oined the club in May, 19*9.

frainer Jimmy Wallbjnks. the

ormer Millwall defender, will act

5 caretaker until a new appoint-

sent is made.

“ Substantial salary”

Frank Waller, the club chair-

tan, said last night: "We are

etermined to improve playing

erformancex and are starting our
taich for a new manager today.

, substantial salarv u» available

ar the right man.
Mansell, former Portsmouth,
righlon and Cardiff full-bark, was
ppninted following the dismissal

f Rov Bentley, now manager of

nansea. At the time, the cluh

idled that thev were concerned

t Ihcir failure lo win promotion
j the Second Division.

In Maiwrli
1
' fir-d season, Read-

ip reached seventh olacc in the
bird Division and he was
warded a three-year contract .if

B.fl00-a*vear. Last season, how-

vcr. thev were relegated to the

ourth Division.

Earlier this season. Reading won
nur successive matches, but on

stordav they were beaten 54) bv
forlbamofon. who hail Inst M
i Brentford the previous week.

Tip Board were also unnanpv

bout reserve team perform.! ores.

Brian H ;W- the Covenin
pfenrier who ha* hi*«n on loan io

i-jstol CltV. h.l« -'seed foi Tor-

iuv at a fee nf EWm Cnven'iv
.... al*o jnnnunrcd that full-

ack Mirk Coop i« no longer

fvailabie for transfer.

Southern League

TELFORD NEED
A GOOD RUN

By DEREK WILD
Telford have a particular rea-

son lor wanting to whip Yeovil
in tomorrow's Premier Division

Southern League dash at the

Buck's Head ground.

And it reallv has nothing to do
with their 2-1 defeat at \ cavil

in August when as Southern
League Cup-holders they faced

the rhampions in the annual
play-off.

STRICT LINE TO
CONTINUE

BY REFEREES

Terrs-
N*-»ll. Northern Ireland's

manager, ran be fens onfimistir.
fnr what has real). clorvH out in
a xrrjwnv Hra»v wax not Northern
Ireland"? misfortune in Failing to
win the match that could have
been their?, hut the ?erion? de-
cline nf the Russian? who. more
jh^n ever, looked like automaton?
u ’’thmtt a central guiding nervnu?
svdem.
The T*-i«h hackline nF F.irp.

Hu o'er. O'Kane and Nelson looked
as if it could haw* a Inne life,

hut in mid.field the davs oF Nichol-
son and McMordie are numbered;
likewise those of Dniioan and the
game but plodding Dements. T

fear Irish victories in the next few
years are Going to continue to he
moral ones.

Lawn Tennis

Unseeded Paish &
march intoLloyd

singles semi-finals

JJWO

By LANCE TINGAY

u sound British victories resulting in the mer-

gence of John Paish and David Hoyd^nns^ded

singles semi-finalists marked the opening Scottish leg-

of the Dewar Cup indoor nm rpsnltS
lawn tennis circuit at -the InC TVSWU*

Meadowbank Stadium, M

“

Edinburgh, yesterday.

Both maintained their

J. Mppra
Cutton 6-4, 0-3.

S.

Virginia Wade, whose victory over julie Heldman at

Meadowbank was her third successive win against

the American.

Wales name 15 and

hope for the best

AY
By ROGER MALONE

”ALES hopefully announced a full-strength squad of
' 15 yesterday for their crucial European Champion-

ship match against Czechoslovakia in Prague on Oct. 27

—

but now wait anxiously to xw7 - T j
discover how many players \y OlSll SOUad
they ma.V lose because, of Spnke ILcedst, MHlinrU>n iSwan-
Leasue Cup-ties that Week. «om: Rodrigues (Sheffield Wed.),

. England i Tottenham). Roberts
Five of the team who beat Arsenal), -nomas (Swindon).

Finland 3 0 at Swansea on Wed- Hen nesey j Derby), Yorath iLeedai.

nncriiv nlav For clubs involved nurOan lOorhy), Hockey i Sheffieldnesnav piav mr ciuds mvoi ra
,, Davies (R.) i Southampton i.

in fourth-round tics to be plavcd XOihark (Liverpool). Reece (Sheffield

nn Oct. 26 nr 27: Mike England
(Tottenham). John Roberts
i \rsr»nali. Trevor Hockev and
r.ii Rr-pcp (Sheffield United) and
John Toshack (Liverpool).
Tn thcs«- could he ad«lr,l Garv

Spiakt* and Tcnv Yor.iih — a
rr-a-rve against ["inland and re-

tained in the squad—if Leeds
win their lhi(d-round replay
against West Ham.
Quite rightly, the Welsh F A
rotary. Trevor Morris still

hopes In** clubs will be able tn

rc-ar range their cup-ties to

rele;(?e their placers For Wales,
who mast win in Prague to have
a chance nf qualifying.

Utd.i. Evans (Swansea). Davies (W.>,
/Manchester Citvf.

“ Little hope ”

Rut Duve Bowen, the Welsh
team manaurr, who spnke with
the pla\ ei s sit Swansea, is resign-
ing himself tn being without
scveiul in Pi asm*. “Players have
told me there is little hope. It

is a great pilv, hut we aie used
to this sort of thing,” he said.

The League have sympathetic-
ally passed on the request of the
Welsh FA to the dubs, and a
League 'pokesman said jeyter-

day: "We have had no official

answers from the clubs yet,
because the matter is still being
discussed."

But it has been pointed nut tn
Wales that this situation arises
because thev arranged their
match on a date acreed to bv all

E
ar ties as set aside for League
up-ties.

Czechs’ refusal

Mr Morris inherited this over-
sight in fixture-making with the
Czerhs when be became secre-
tary-elect last >car. It was the
Fault of the previous administra
tion. He has tried to alter Hie
date with the Czechs, but thei
cannot agree.

The League clubs have the
problem of European competition?
as well. One solution would he
to follow Nottinaham Forest’s
example. Thev and ChrKca
plaved their third-round Lraane
Cup replav la«r Monday so that
Forest's Liam O'Kane and Tnmrm
Jack>-nn could join Northern Ire-
land's squad against Russia.

If ‘Jprake is unavailable. Tom
Millington is already named a?
the second goalkeeper. Hoi ko\

.

who marie a brilliant dehut nn
Wednesday, would he a big loss
in midfield. IF Reece cannot plav
this i? more than compensated h\
the return of Ron Davies and
W\n Davie?.

Rugby in the TTomt

INTRIGUING
TIE AT
EXETER

By MICHAEL NIMMO
THE Exeter v St Ives tiex

in the national knock-
out on Tuesday (4.50 1

could be even more in-

triguing than most, for it

is also a substantial rehear-
sal for the Oevon-Corn-
wall county championship
match at Devonport four
days later.

Five St Tves mpn have been
included in the Cornwall side,

and it will be a surprise If

Exeter do not have as many or
more in the Devon XV to be
named over the weekend.
Exeter provided eight cham-

pionship regulars last season,
which the riuh crowned by beat-
ing St Ives themselves 29-15 in

the Wesl Country equivalent of
the Cup-Winners’ Cup.

Lee unavailable

Schools Rufihv

MARLBOROUGH

" We’ve got bigger problem*
than that.” Ron Flowers, the

Telford player-manager, told me
yesterday. **Wc badly need a
win to regain our confidence. We
really need two or three.

Nnt that a bad start to the
season is anvthing new to Tel-

fnrd. In 1009-70. they won only
one of their first eight games,
and it was the same last season

By the odd goal

“The trouble was that though
vve were pldying well early on.

ice were losing bv the odd goal,

continued Flowers. “ We man-
aged to win at Merthyr, and to

clinch resounding 8-2 and 7-1

home wins over Gravesend and
Bath, but For the most part we
were having no luck.

*As a result, our heads started

to rirnp a hit. ,«r began to io«e

c«nfid', nri* and iusi latch vve have
been nlav 'PC reallv hadlv. Now
i-e want to si’ i* oar loval fans
somethin • t« cheer.”

Yi-osil vc-Vf.i a.iv s'gei’il Rai-ile

Julies JTI. ifirinc- Wpish mm*.
n-iijoHiil '• in who was rric-i-cd

hv Cardiff .if‘e- breaking his leg

Iwire in two vo.ns.

The tighter discipline on the
field following this season'?

"clean-up ’’ campaign was dis-

cussed by First and Second Divi-

sion club representatives at j
private meeting with members
of the Football League manage-
ment committee, at the League's

St Annes headquarters yester-

day.
Another topic was a possible

change in transfer procedure, as

the outcome of talks with the
Frofc.<sional Foolbollers Associa-

tion on certain proposed steps,

These include the abolition of

the five per cent, lew, in favour
of plavers being given the oppor-
tunity to negotiate

.

their own
contracts when signing for

another club. The feeling of the
meeting on this point was not
disclosed, but Alan Hardaker,
League secretar-v, said the man-
agement rommittfcc would con-
tact the PFA shortly for further
talks.

Clubs disappointed

Several rlubs expressed disap-

pointment that they were not tnld

about the LedSue's stricter refer-

eeing poliev before it was put
into operation, hut it was the
unanimous decision of the clubs
that it had been for the good of

the game.

It was announced that
_

there
would not he anv relax <tion of

the hdrd-linc_ poliev. Indeed, a

general warning against nnl fullv
implementing the League's policy
is to be given to referees.

RACE AWAY
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

Marlborough 66 pts Kingswood 3

Mam years have passed since

King>ivood last brat Marl-
borough. but few if any of their

games can have been as one-
sided as yesterday's when Marl-
borough scored seven goals and
six tries against a single penalty
goal by au unusually young
Kingswood side.

Kings wm-id. who included a
dozen It>-\ car-old plii>vis. had the
mudortimc to lo-c their cdptain,
Crabtree, with a v.risl injuiy mid-
way through the second half.

The pattern was established
right limn the start. From the

first strum Marlborough gamed
po-scssion, the ball was passed
.smoothly along the line, and
Leigh nn the lcli wing covered the
last 20 vards to score without
diHii till \ against some ineffective
tackling.

Well served bv 1 Ritchie and
Lewis, the Marlborough three-

quarter? posse-sed Tar too murh
pace and determination for the

hara-sed Kmgswuud detenve.
Arnold's speed and acceleration

brought him four tries: Leigh

Scored three and Enahoro three.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
KIcK-ofr • JS.

DIVISION m
Shirwvhury t Bnamvmoutli —

DIVISION IV
I Mrlifftr v Linrain
'

NnrihampGut t Rarraw
! S(*u»Ji--t*«! r rerrlwrciisb
S-rtrXpnr: v Crewe
rtvnixi. ll.t —T-..V n,rv S'nVf.l«-fc —c-

- . is *t -i vt ‘•a.

i (IW I r*E. — X-'-j-iieir v„U'l).
, Him. WiV.'b'W T. v HaliMs.

Effective forays

Dickson made a number of

effective Iim.ivs and scored a try
himself as well as having a hand
in several others. *spen>. a lively

No. fi. wa.- ronrnrncd in manv ot

the brighter moves and srored
one of the best lues of the game.
He siarled the imuemeni him-

sc 11. taking Ihc bail ,u> the sciuin
wheeled, then ran 4fl yard*,
pa-sed lo Leigh ouLsidc him. and
took a return pa-s lo dive over
the line.

Marlborough's other tiv came
f:nm Lewis, a voung flv-half who
plated a qi:ietl> rfferlive game.
F.itahorn made seven conversions
and Kingswood'- penaitv goal was
kicked h\ Hutchings,

M rtlwnu'ih D M DlfV-'in. K.
f-IhiiT'ir,' I. (’. A-n'-Iil. H. *' O. L'Ip.
1 . n V). 1 i-mh- x p. ims s. *.
iin.hii- 'i -ri h H.-n*. s x h,
l-.isr. (. r,. N. V. vn>-.-
Mdh. t. V. c..iiirr- n. vj r'.,mrlw II.

n n n n h. i.,i»..<n

KinwiWfMH* —\ Ki 1*11 . J II •'(,*

V I', vt-.r'i . I n J-IB-*. V II.
Mi. .Ill-*; B \ Hud n>mr-. r. Dr.it-
r.- r H c. / r ih-r. - Hiipl 1 n V.
Turnh.ll: T s-p,..,r,). t. O-'lll-H. S.
M ,r*-" F n. Th'-ni.is. I. Mimn. A.
ni-'li' mi'V.
Rrlrire.—C. Tuvlh itjcwiann Sw.l,

With five surcessive wins.
Evrt/r are rfr-firrdrn*; last sea-
son's form, and thonRh their
record trv-srorer, Russell Lee. is

not available for tomorrow's
home match with the successful
London side. Saracens. John
VYoodup. from New Zealand,
sounds an interesting deputy.

St Ives, meanwhile, have men
a? well as pride wounded fol-

lowing last week's 62-6 defeat at

Ebhw Vale, and they will be
without their county flank for-

wards. Peter Hendy (ankle injury)

and Keu Trerise (gashed leg), at

home to Clifton tomorrow.

It is hoped that both will he
fit for Tuesday and also to make
lip what surely would be Corn-
wall's youngest bark row with
Roger Coriii. 19, the rounty's new
No. 8.

The West is also involved in a

knock-out preliminary this Sun-
d.iv when Deviws. the Dorset and
Wilts Cup winners, visit RE ME
Arborfield. Berkshire.

strong form of the day before

and for Paish it was an echo

of his splendid rim of a year

ago when he reached the

final. He beat the Chilean

Jaime Ffflol, the No. 4 seed,

5-6, &-1, 6*3, yesterday.

A tidy player Fillol. but he

was curiously uneven. So, for

that matter, was Paish, who
began with abysmal touch ana

was trailing 0-k scarcedy having

played a' worthwhile 'shot.

With the first set a lost cause

so far as Paish was concerned,. he

stuck to his task and played him-

self into vastly better form. This

upsurge of British strength put

Fillol all at sea and he yielded

the second set almost as tamely

as Paish had done .the first.

As

Service lapses

for the final set, it was

marked by 44) lead in favour of

Paish, followed by a host of tort

service games in which, the Britura

pFaver — who was in -he last

British Davis Cup side wrthojg

being called upon to play—cam-

bestout

Lloyd followed op his defeat of

the second sefcd, the Frenchman
Pierre Barthes on Wednesday by

eliminating Rayno Seegerss IS. ot

South Afrira. There was a lot erf

pace From Seogers, “P®?
his service, but it was not aPPhwl
consistently enough to be shatter-

ing.

Llovd had his merited win by

M. 7-5. each set being a mirror

of the other in that Lloyd, had an

Mrlv service break, lost it ana
then won ir back again.

Virginia Wade made herself a

semi-finalist .by beating the

American Julie Heldman. This

was the furtherance oF a keen
rivalry, marked this year by an
aruumentative affair at Queen’s
Club that was won by Miss Waae,
and victory for the Briton in one
of the earlv rubbers in the Wight-
man Cup in Cleveland.

Third win in row
Accordingly, Miss Wade had

her third successive win over Miss
Heldman and I am sure she was
glad to get it. She had to play
well to bring it off and work
hard into the bargain. Indeed,
few wins are had over the
shrewd Miss Heldman save on
such terms.

Miss Heldman has few equals
in doing just wbat the opposition
likes least Call her a spoiler If

you like, but the spoiling is

pasitiviy undertaken with such
intelligent application and backed
by so much variety of shot that
ihe is often a model of what ashe is often a model of what
tactically-minded performer ought
to be.

Miss Wade, of course, likes to
inflict her own aggressive pattern
nn the opposition. That in the
end she did so against Miss
Heldman came after an interest-

ing 70 minutes, daring which she
delved deep into those qualities
of steadiness that marked her
performance this Spring in win-
ning the Italian championship on
the dead-slow courts in Rome.
Miss Wade surmounted several

crises in a critical first set, when
events could easily have passed
beyond her control. Miss Held-
man was 40-15 within a lead of
4-2 and, in a long game, had
another point to lead 5-5.

Telling shot

What was a rigorous set all

through was won after 3fi minutes
when Miss Wade projected a
forehand passing shot—a splendid
stroke, A defensive shot this hy
definition, but it had a super-
azgressive air about it.

In the second set. marked also
bv hard rallies with rarely an
easy point for anyone. Miss Held-
man also led 5^L This time she
did not seriously look like taking
the advantage farther, for worn

WEBB ON COVENTRY
DUTY AGAINST QUINS

By JOHN MASON
jVTIKE HEAL, one of the more successful all-round
1 x

sportsmen at Oxford in the last three years except
when it has come to winning Blues, will be the Univer-

sity's outside-half against

Dinns Bowl

a

TITLE FOR Mrs

LEA & TYREMAN
By Our Bowls Correspondent

Husband and wife clashed
yesterday in a final of the Dinas
Bowls Festival fnr the first time
in night vears, when W. Tyrrman
and Mrs J. Lea beat G. Robinson
and Mrs Tvreman, 21-20 in ihe

mixed pairs final yesterday.
The winners looked completely

safe with a 21-15 lead, with onlv
one end icniainm^. Then bril-

hdnt drawing to the jack estab-
lished a si\-*hnt position for
Robinson and Mrs Tyrrman.
Tv ieman delivered the last bowl

or the final to a rloselv-parkpd
head which looked far from
promising. Judging length and
dim-tion amira*elv. hr managed
In heller one of the six scorers,
so holding his wife and her part-
ner to a five Tor victory for his
side,

G. Pnv*y b?MNGI.F.S.—.S.tm- rin«i1

\ J. Hum -in : I -‘'O

MINED PvniS.—-5diiMlii.il W. Tvrr.
mull A Mr- J. IM hi II HifLi') X Mrs
I. PMn on- IO- Ci. Rnlilnwin A Mr**
T«rrin>m li« P ('mpn A Mr- H. EHmH*

Final" T«womi* A Mrs lu tx
II "Inn- in A M>n Tv'i nr.ip *31-20

FOOTBALL RESULTS
IRISH LC.fc.— LIMIT Clip: C.U»r^lni* 4.

Dcrrjr 1*—PiirlmJfmn g, Gl'ntnrma 0.
MIL'TOEK'I 1 .1,1. Cdp 1*4 Bd. 1-t

L*a- W-iUri-instllf 1 w imhli»li>n I.

OTToniNO nvnvssi \\i \t. cup
iM.it|Viw:iuiM. Usiyi —- end L«ir
n i,i-l,ii rNib,!' I'tJ 0, M'.'.'b. llunj I

iSt.-lirt'TNrt.'t*' win 2.| i>n nqij.i

CLIP.—gna ltd. rrn ln> :
Rrfjirrh

I.rw r |.

SCHOOI.S—MllIhrH S. H R N* C. ?

—

V» IN.I Iiiiiv.trr O. VI ln> br*t>T O—
1v.*l*.rrln'i>ip, *<n C.V o. Shrwwsburv
n.

F*(K>\ TRopin.—1-» nn.:
IV.hhI 3. r.irdln.il 8.

Vhhrv

IH'CSBY l*VOS, Vf,rl.
l-r-.i --u-ili Wi kin'i-w *,i| — M (Inn

3 i\rl|. i. i*h il-nl Suh 12 —
Rd’iliDc Ik. l\ liv-il. JO.

ETON FfVF,S
O GitUxm bi O DrrKiiMBtnjliiai 2-1

,

Richmond at Iffley Road
tomorrow.
Heal has been playing rusby

and cricket fnr Oxford since
going up to St Edmund Hall
from St B’endan's College,
Bristol, in 1968. He played in
the University cricket match at
Lord's In 1970.
He has snuuht a rugby Blue as

Tull-bark and though playing manv
matrhes. and kicking manv
points, inducting the penalty goals
whirh brought down the ’Spring-
boks at Twirl. enham in 1969. he
has not turnpd onl against Cam-
bridge.
He has been kept nut each year

bv Peter Carrol 1. who led " the
combined Oxbridge side on the
recent tour of the Argentine.
Ironically. Carroll and Heal were
compering fnr the vacant batting
place in the 1970 cricket side.

That summer it went tn Heal;
last summer Heal, confined to the
examination room for along lime,
plaied less cricket and his place
went to Can-nil! Tomorrow Henl
partners another Carroll. Bruce,
the younger brother and scrum-
halF.

Only tourist chosen
Rod Webb, who plaved in Eng-

land's seven matches nn the tour
of the Far East which ended last
week-end. will be in Coventry's
team against the Harlequins at
Twickenham tomorrow. He Is

the onlv nne nf Coventry’s
tourirt-s to be chosen.

GpofF Evans. rentre. Jim
Broderick, prop, and Peter Ross,
borough. Full-back, are not fi).

Dick Cowman. ouLsidr-half. has
taken up bis new job in the are*
but he has not vet plaved for
Coventry. His rmmtv rhampirm.
ship programme begins tomnrrow
week.
As ihe NoThere group im-oNi??

-a many ca{«rdav«, Dnier'-v,
j

imagine. _.ire imre iPle r.irri *n
•he aci'vit' ,'s of Pelc Pr»-ere .^i

half-back. Cowman's miiniv, Cum-
berland and Westmorland. p}#y
five matches in their group.

R. A.

Third Bound
J.

Wriort rt J-

''o*St'jr'FUMU (CUUc) 0-6* 6- 1

WOMEN’S SINGLES—2nd, Bd
Mbn S. V. Wid» W Ml* J- M.

B,ar«V
U^I^W MW W. M.

Shaw 6-1 ,
6-1-

WOMEN’S DOUBLES
• Semi-Finals

Mia F. E. Tnnpan
Hogan bt Whi Goctagons

6-2. 6-2.

out by the hot pace she became
a trifle ragged then against Miss

Wade's constant pressure.

By the end of the match. Miss

Wade looked as confident as she

bas ever been. .Jt was .
nearly

seven "weeks ago m New Jersey

that she suffered her ankle in?
- the sortjury- but this was

match and sort of victory

made that mishap a thing of the

rt of
'that

past.

COX BEATS ASHE ;
Mark Cox, of Britain yesterday

beat the American Arthur Asfie
64), 6-5 hi a second round men's
singles match in the World Pro-
fessional Lawn Tennis tournament
in Cologne, reports. A P.

.

WORLD FRO T-KKNT (CoJwMl.—
Men'll SlofllB-—-2nd rd : M. Qrac (CB1
b^_A. A*he fUS) 6-0. 6-5: J. Borowfak
iL'St ' bt F. ' S. StnUo (Antnllal 6-4.
6-3: R, loft <TJS) bt R. Emerson CAus-
tmllal 7-6. 6-2: K. RoaewvH CAmdralhU
bt C. PaanraU tUSI 6-2. 6-8: T. Okl-er
{HolJantO bt T. Ulrich CDanovtrk) 6Si
6-4.

NEWCOMBE ENTERS
John. Newcombe, Australian

holder of the Wimbledon title, is

a late entry—replacing Nikki
Pilic, of Yugoslavia—ror the
Embassy indoor tournament at the
Empire Pool, Wembley, from Oct
24-50. Newcombe will also part-
ner Britain's Roger Taylor in the
doubles.

Cricket

WARWICKS BOWL
QUICKER OVERS
Warwickshire bowled their

overs more quickly and Lanca-
shire scored runs faster during
the 2971 first-class cricket sea-
son. Warwickshire Improved
with 19-33 overs, compared with
19-30 in 1970. but Li1970, but Lancashire
scored 55-87 runs per 100 balls,,

against 54-64.

Kent, runners-up to Lancashire
In the Gillette Cop fiaaL were
close behind with a rate of 52-63
Warwicks, Leicester and Surrey,
scored, at more than 50 runs per
100 balls, but the average for the
17 counties dropped from 47-98
to 46-97.

Rackets

harrow
KEEP
CONTROL

%- '4

vr

By A. S. R- WINLAW
rrtHE Harrow pair C,

1 Cr
foflt>wed'their”ea&n«nQbS«1S

:«CrMMS
and I. MacDonald) at Eton

^Etoif^were unexpectedly

erratic at the start, but in the

!Suaswws
The marked feature of Harrow’s

success was the play and service

nowers of Hop.on, their second

ESS in lie forehand court. As
a colt lest season, he was a con-

sistent player who successfully

defended on the back .foot but
achieved littie success in attack

on the front foot.

But yesterday he was hitting

winners with perfect balance oT

foot, and his service was delivered

with Telling accuracy as he showed
with a service ace to end the

match.

Craggs hits hard
Tn. the backhand court Craggs

hit out hard and. although Eton
threatened to break the control

bv taking the fourth game 16-14,

Harrow were undisturbed. Graggs
and Hopton led 1£4 before taking
the game and match 15-10, fully

ronfirming their promise as a good
pafr.V

Wellesley and MacDonald, a

grandson of Ronnv Aird
t

are a
well enough matched pair, with
Wellesley possessing a persevere
ing, if somewhat taut, approach to
the game and MacDonald a calm
and steady temperament.
Eton and Harrow have both

been beaten this season by Rugby,
who include that bald and Fear-

some hitter of the ball, J. H. M.
Griffiths, son of the Minister
reasons ible for Sport.
However Rneiw’s hopes of suc-

cess with Griffiths at Queen's in
March real on his chances of a
university place and whether he
remains at Rugby for another
term.

* TV

Col. TV. RENNY
DIES AT 65

Rackets have suffered a great
loss in the death of the Tennis
and Rackets Association secre-
tary, Col Nigel Rcnny. 65, who
died of a heart attack while
plaving golf in Surrey last week.

Col Remn% who played in the
1924 Hailevbury pair at Queen's
Club with C. A. Hue-Williams, was
the surrespful sen-rfa ry of the
T and R. A. since 1947. Having
completed 21 ypars of dedicated
hard work. “The Colonel” was
due to retire at the end of this
month before visiting Australia.

To professional*, players and
certairriv Journal)'*!-*. Col Benny
was a h !ghly rejected man of
memorable kindness who had
devoted so murh of Ins life and
his time to the game of rockets.—

A. S. R. WINLAW.
Other obituaries—1*14

¥tn*fh*rll

PIRATES LEAD
Pittsburgh Pirates beat Balti-

more Orioles 4-0 in Pittsburgh
yesterday to lead 3-2. In the best-
of-seven world series.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

High H uill drift slowly south-eait as Low “A ”
edges cast towards Iceland. Low P ” will move south

and Low “ Z ” will move slowly east.

BRITISH ISLES

i-sued at 1.30 p.m.

Blark circles show temperatures
cs-prcl-d in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brdCkuU. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

WORLD CONDITIONS
A/Rfers
Am sirdm
Athens
Barrelna
Beirut
BeUa?t
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz

C 77 25
r 50 111

s () 25
f f -j 2o
s 7.1 26
s 50 10
s 75 24
r 41 5
f 64 IR

Birmffhm s 43 9
Bristol
Bru-sela
Budapest
Cardiff
Cologne
Copnhan
Dublin
tdinhrsh
Faro
Fiurnce
Funrhal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guern-ev
Helsinki
I.o.Man
Tnnshrrk
("twnbul
Jersey

s so in
f 40 8
f (A 20
s 48 :l

r 41 5
f 40 II

f 52 II
s 48 n
f 7j 71

dr ca 2o
F 7!) 2fi

r S-l 12
F ra 2n
S 43 6
r 57
S 50 4
S S2 u
I so 13
s 70 21

«r 52 11

LONDON READINGS

,
M'n temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 4IF

*5™P- 7 a m- 10 7 P-m-
54F /120; Rainfall 0^1 ins. Sun-
shine, 3.2 hours.

In Britain yesterday i daytime':
Warmest Guernsey 57F 1140.
Coldest. Lerwirk 4."^F 160; Wet-
lest, Ilfraromhe. OBI in; Sunniest,
Morccambc, 9.9 hours.

f 81
f 81
c 64
.* 5-1

dr 50
- - r 55

rJ:.
°u

2l'
: .-T^unny: f—fain r

dr-.dn/zic: th—thumb
Temperatures if tluuUitime Rcnerallv.

L. Palmas f 68 2
LJsbnn I ?5 2
Locarno r 55 I

Londnn s S2 I

Lusmhrg c 41M nrlrl.l fMadrid
Malaga
Malta
Majorca
Manchstr
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Manias
N. York
Nice
Nim?ia
0;ln
Pari*i
Prague
Sivkjvk
Romo
StiK-khlra S 45
Tot Avfv s 7T

*

Tunis
Vnlonrla
V'r.nlre

Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

f 75 3
f 82 S
s 73 S

f 70 I
i AS
o 55 )

fi 43
r 57 1

th 64 1

s 70

:

f 70 5

.

s ei 2
s 45
c « >
C 55 T

r 43 1

c 72

WEATHER FROM
’

THE RESORTS \
lw ?

cp
Trl3 ,or lhe 2* hours so 6

5<; artmro
urulinvj;nii
UlWlsIott
Cldi.iun
a'lUinuBd
Kvi in: (5.1 y

Rnln
ms.

LiThtins-ou time 6JS9
p.m. tn fills a.m, Sun
rises 7.23 a-m., sets
u.9 p.m. Mnnn rises
3.14 a.rru sets 4ji9 p.m.

?v?« water at: London Bridge
Dover 9.23 fi

l IS.4 ft) ; 10JJ pjn. (18.8ft).
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OSTERHUIS TRAILS

,
;,„Y 4 STROKES AFTER
IRST ROUND 68

. By SMITH at Surfer* Paradise, Australia

HE Australian Bob Shaw who lives in the

United States, had an amazing seven-

der-par homeward half to take a one-stroke

id in yesterday’s first round of the Australian

}A Championship at Surfers Paradise, near
isbane.

He finished with a six-under-par 64, and his closest

gj in an event that carries prize-money of nearly

,000. plus the gate takings, is the New Zealander
ny KendaiL

lsUround leaders'eter Oosterhuis is hot ou
ir tracks with a 68, while

other British entrant,

urice Bembridge, the new
In i.

. nlop Masters champion,
a 69.

•haw, who is living in Florida
he attempts to make the
de on the United States
rnament circuit, said after
Sue start: “My ambition is

v to represent Australia in
1972 World Cop.”

Testing greens

:e needed only 12 putts daring
splendid ran on the back

e, despite having to contend
h greens that were rough and
iny-

,t one stage Shaw had a string
five birdies in a row from the
a to the 14th holes and he
-ped his round with further
dies at the 17th and 18th
es.

•
" fhe 15-stone Australian showed

flair at the finish which his

j1 Lee Trevino would have
vied. He dropped a huge putt
»m 60ft for a birdie a£ the last

iendail. a Yoga disciple who
'—— to prepare, for a round by

ding on head for 10 mm-
|.N \ is, had the remarkable tally
11

!

birdies.

\j
(|

' Expensive lapse

Ie was poised to grab the lead
. m Shaw until he had a two-

r-par six at the 16th, where
• played a poor chip and then

,
ee-putted.

tosterhuis. who took- the option
using the hi* Amencan ball,

.pite the wind, said: Not bad,
it should have been better.

r

. one stage the British .Ryder
• > .. » olaver enjoyed a string of

r birdies in five holes to get
.
to

.

t
r under the card.

.'e dropped a seven-footer for

frdie at the eighth, salvaged a
with a very good putt from

t at the ninth and then bi-

ased his momentum with
dies at the 10th, 11th and 12th
lea. Oosterhnis then spoilt
ngs hv three-putting on each
the next two holes.

3embridge look)
(ng when b

' ' r ‘ the first.

les. but he took three putts at
» sixth to be out in a tw ci-

der par 33. his face lobster-red
-ougn being exposed to the sun

i:

64—

R. Shaw.

65—

T. Kr IIdull in, ZflmO.
66

—

G- Wrisht.
67

—

C. Marsh. P. Bait.
®S-—J. Vaugtaua (U.S.), D. Park fHotn-

kons). V. Benmptts, 1. Stanley,
Newton, P. OwtcAitil lG-B. 1.

Oyer.
SB—<1. Johnson. T. RuanrlL P. N«n-

nwll. 1. KdU. J. Don Bid. B. Bod.™,
D. Mag-m. 5J. Bembrldpe iC.B.i. J.
Coll In*, w. Godfrey ,N. Zealand;, f.
Bsscray.

70—D. Hayes IS. Africa!.
78 L. Dennis iTJ.S.)
73

—

5r. Bowen IU.S.J
74

—

P. Ackcrty (U-S.>

at this holiday spot on the Queens-
land coast
Bembridge got another birdie

at the easv oar five 10th. but
then threw away a golden chance
for a birdie at the 14th when he
missed a putt from only a foot
He was still in a state of shock

when he dropped strokes at the
16th and 18th holes to finish with
a 69, and summed it up by saying:
“ Most unlucky.0

Midlands Golf

FIRKINS HEADS
CHAMPIONS

By MAURICE WOODBINE
Bill Firkins, the Worcester-

shire professional champion. led
the Midland champion of cham-
pions tournament with a one-
under-par 30 for the seven holes
played yesterday.

The event is taking place over
18 holes in the Birmingham area,
selected by Jack Urry, president
of the English Golf Union.

.
Firkins bfrdied the 511-yard

third at Walmley and the 488-
yard sixth at Sutton Coldfield, but
three-putted the 14th at Moor
HalL He had per figures at the
fourth and 14th at Handsworth,
and the 20th. and 12th at Little
Aston.

Six competitors are taking part
A farther six holes will be played
today and the last five on Sunday.
SCORES AFTER T HOLffi.

—

M-
W. a. Firkins cFtourbldgei: Si—R. A.
Beattie iRofcJn Hmxll: 34 R . L. MafHtt
iCovoatry HearaallL A. R. Sadler CWMt-
ftnntnn Barrackal; 16—J. T. Bynrd (Nun-
eaton}: 3S—B. J. Waites (Nottt)-

suffouc prof. osan> atm st
Aldred (fitow-goal - ,

market! 77. 75 ft J. Johnson (HittbiBtn)
73. 73. equal 1; TB1—J. Frew iTSnry SC
EdmumblTS. 75, 3-

tso—c.

Lancome Golf
•
j -»a

&
Bob Shaw, the leader with

* six-under- par 64

Maurice Bembridge, who
opened with a 69.

Fit-again Jacklin

seeks £8,000 prize
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Paris

A NY new golf tournament needs a little luck in its
* formative days, and the inaugural champions
tournament for the Lancome Trophy at St Nom de la

Breteche last year was
quickly imprinted on every-
body’s minds when Tony
Jacklin finished eagle,

birdie to beat Arnold
Palmer by a stroke.

Now, this tournament, with
its select field oF eight, has come
round again, Jacklin, naturally
defending, and Palmer being
one of seven intent on knock-
ing him off his perch.

There is. too. a good deal of
incentive, for the prize-money for
this invitation event is broken
down in such a way that, were
it inflicted on the British tour,
there would be instant rebellion.
If not a riot.

The first nrfae is worth £&353,
but the gallant runner-up—miss-
ing, perhaps, a couple of putts—
wiU nave to be content with £833.

Touch of compassion
The £7,500 difference is unusual,

to say the least, hot it does ensure
that everyone tries, and there is

also a touch of compassion there-
after, For all those who finish third
and worse collect £416 from spon-
sors who are already hospitable
hosts.

77>e field this year is more
European in its content, for
Jacklin. Palmer and Garv Player,
winner last week oF the Picca-
dilly world match-play champion-
ship, are the only natural English-
speaking competitors.

The others are the ever-
engaging Roberto de Vicenzo,
Ramon Sota, Jean Garaialde, Chi
Chi Rodriguez aixl someone who.

ip pose, must rate as the per-
il ity of 197], Liang Huan Ldl

I m
sona

“Mr Lu" arrived, along with
Palmer, Jacklin and Player,
straight from Wentworth and
stated at once that, as soon as be
was beaten, he would fly- straight
back home to the Far East

Somewhere along the line, it
seems, someone forgot to tell him.
that this was not a match play
tournament, but three rounds, or
54 holes, of stroke play.

Strike foils Player

Player has also caused some
amusement and. no doubt, a little
wrath, too, in his fetish for physi-
cal fitness. His daily training
runs have been thwarted by the
Paris Metro strike and consequent
traffic jams, but he has found
a ready compromise.
He has Instead taken to running

up and down the stairs oF his
seven-storey hotel five times
every evening. 7A is the sort of
exercise with which Percy Cep-
rutty. the Australian athletics
coach, brought up the great Herb
Elliott.

Jacklin is less energetic, but he
has made a good recovery from
the sickness that smote him last
week, and his play in yesterday’s
pro-am rather substantiated it.

De Vicenzo was also in good
form, and all are agreed that the
course, as well as the Louis XIV
cobbled stone clubhouse, is in
first-class condition.

Who wins, of course, is the
eternal imponderable since it is

again a case of who holes the

Professional Golf

WHITEHEAD LEADS JACKSON BY TWO
By FRED TOMLINSON
at Carlyon Bay, Cornwall

"ROSS WHITEHEAD of
Moor Park, runner-up

in the match-play cham-
pionship at Walton Heath
in . .

1962,' led the first

round of the Carlyon Bay
Hotel- professional golf
tournament yesterday with
a very good 67.

This left him two strokes
ahead of the Ulster champion,
Hugh Jackson (KnocWbrackra)
and three ahead of Naff Coles,
who is attempting to win the
tournament for a third consecu-
tive year.

Whitehead had an adventurous
outward half and was either over
or under per until the ninth bole.
He collected five birdies going to
the turn, holing a very long putt
for a two at tne short third, but
otherwise having no particular
good fortune.

He had one of those days when

every drive hit the right spot on
the fairway and approach shots
left him very little to do on the
greens. He was out in 55, ended
with three threes to be five under
par, and if one or two short putts
bad fallen it would have been
a dream round.

Jackson’s 69, which led tbe field
for hours, bad a solid basis of 34
for tbe outward half. After a
six at the 500 yard 10th, where
he three-putted from the back of
tbe green, he played the next
five in 2, 3, 4, 3, 4.

Worst conditions

Coles and Brian Barnes were
first out in the morning and prob-
ably had the worst of the condi-
tions. An overnight thunder-
storm had left the fairways with
very little run in them, and some
drives stopped like pitch shots.
Coles had a carefully built

round of 35, level par, going out
and 55, two under, coming home.
He played very ranch as though
he meant to keep tbe title and
bot for a

.

poorish chip from
above the green at the short

fifth and missing a very short
putt at the long 15th his golf
was found.
One of his best strokes was a

beautifully struck No. 2 wood to

about six feet from the hole at
the 528 yard 15th where he had
au eagle three.

Last pair ahead

The pro-am section is led by
Hugh Boyle (Effingham) and A. W.
Warman (Launceston), the last
pair home, with a better-ball score
of 63.

Whitehead and D. E. Jackson of
the home club, had a 64, and
Coles and A. R. Morgan of the
home dub had 68.

PROFESSIONAL LEADERS
67—8. R- Whitehead (Moor Park);

St—H. J»rtn« (Knockbracken):

70—

N. C. Calm tCoambc MlID;
71

—

P. H. wrrk-ock (Wam-o GO;
”=?». Tk ISFIWSKff*' Pl°-

73Hk i/jesur*™' A -

74—F- M P. TnwnBrml (PoflmuninrkV
J. W. Caner iMnor Park). W. Larue
(Dvriiam Park). C. b. dr Foy ifnambr
Him. E. C. Brown (Dunbar). JO. Snrli
iWorfcsup).

TheDaBff rcftrgnrpfi. Friday. October IS, 7971 23

jacklin . . . out to earn

£7,500 more than the

runner-up.

putts. Player, his tail np after
last week, could be the man.
With autumn now scattering

the leaves, softening the greens
and taking the fire out of the
fairways it could, nevertheless,
still be a low-scoring tournament
and 5ota‘s coursc-rcconl, six-

under-par 66 might be in some
danger.

Athletics

THREE HONOURS
FOR BEDFORD
David Bedford, 27, Britain's

middle-distance record bolder,

has been awarded three honours
in the 2971 awards announced
yesterday by the Amateur Ath-
letic Association.
He will receive the C. N. Jack-

son Memorial Cnp (outstanding
U.K. athlete): the Harvey
Memorial Cup (best champion of
the yean and the Carborundum
Golden Jubilee Trophy ibest I'JC.

performance in AAA champion-
ships). Other awards include;

PKPSI-COI.A. Britt In AV\ ch'.aMpn.
nndrr-91 ; D. Jrnkfm i F-itifiburoh Coiv.i.
J. THORNTON \WARD.—A. Paww
iPnt). Hnrrn-rO. W. tETPER TROPHY.

But rirW event In AAA rh'tfhln: I-
MID. ir> . Zraland).
JUNIOR!,. G. UoffflnOi Trophy : D.

mack ! Enroll Hrnlh H.i. J. Tnmrr
Memorial: Block (bea motor ot jmh.
YOUTHS.—Jack Crump Trophy: K.

Sir—r- (Norfolk Olympiad*!.
B A S W A * WOMAN OF YEAR

—

It. Inkpm. LILLIAN BOARD MEM-
ORIAL.—Boot Junior: S. Cnlicnr
iMDiidirtln).

Yachting

ELM’S SECOND
SNIPE VICTORY
The American Earl Elms won

the third race in the Snipe
World Championship in Bio de
Janeiro, and with an earlier

victory to his credit has an 18-

point lead overall, reports
UPI.
Rodney Pattisson. the British

representativej is lying seventh
overall, 57 points behind Elms.
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Modem Pentathlon

Onischenko

& Russia

triumph
i By A Special Correspondent
' in San Antonio, Texas

TJ0R1S ONISCHENKO of
Russia, desperately un-

lucky in two previous years,
at last became modern
pentathlon world cham-
pion in San Antonio yes-
terday.

Russia also won the team
event, and Hungary were second
with the Hungarians Zsigmond
Viilanyi and Andras Baiczo
taking the individual silver and
bronze medals.
Bahvo won the last exent, the

rross country, with Britain's Jim
Fox running' one of the rams of
his life to finish third.

Britain seventh
Hntmcr, as n result or the.

cm s.vco untry, the long hard
druggie between Finland and
Britain for sixth plare ended in
Finland's favour.
Overall Fox finished 10th for

Britain. Robert Phelps 21xt and
Barry LHlywhite 27th.
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Water Ski-intr

TOUGHER -

TASK FORi

EUROPE r
l

By ROY STANDRING"
'T^HE international water

ski-iit" season winds up
uilh a flourish this ueclr-
end in Tuhiti, where 24 of
the world's outstanding
skiers compete in the
World Cup.

The World Cup is Ihc ihifd

major international event within
a month, but unlike the World
and European Champmushtps
just completed, it is a team
event r the Americas v Europe
v Australasia.

Ideal conditions

Britain emerged from borh the
World and F.urnpcan champion-
ships with great (redd, as a result
of which Iheir Inn mn,t veisalSe
performers, tan Walker and Paul
Seaton, won place* in (fig

European team nf eight.
In the ideal tsuiriilinns i»f Tdhitt

hath the Australian.- and the
Americans — who in addition to
Mike Siivderhinid and Rirj« v
Mi-t'ormirU im Imle C.iuad.i's first
world overall ch.tmpuin. Ceorge
Ath.ms — will hud water much
more to their la-ir than at
B a nolos.

Fairnpe m.iv this <ime haw the
riisddv ant.ur. hut in the free-
sroring Rnh\ 7.ucchi lH.iI\>, Ka:l
Hein/ Beu/iuger nierinanv ’.

Walker .mil ^ealun. th,*» posvibi 1.-

hdve sufficient all-round strength
to relegate A u steal a., id to third
place.

Motor-Cycling

NORTON 750cc BLOW
By TONY BUTLER

^HE injuries sustained byx Peter Williams have put
paid to Norton-Villiers
hopes of entering their
750c c machine in the
Ontario^ California, classic
meeting on Sunday.

It needs more than a few
practice laps to get accustomed
to the Norton's handling charac-
teristics, and the factory have
decided not to compete in the
event.

Paul Smart, wbo was over-
looked by Triumph, will be get>
ting a ride after alL He has
been offered a works Kawasaki;
but whether the machine will be
fast enough to take him to
victory is doubtful.

After Giacomo Agostini's recent
defeats In this country, it Is no
surprise to hear that MV are to
build a 750 cc four-cylinder
machine for the champion to
ride in major British and
American races next year.

With Ducati already developing
their new 500 cc machine, they
arc now on the look-out Tor a
top class rider to compete in

g
rand pnx races in 1971, Phil
cad and Smart are on the short

list.

The final rounds of the British
championships take plare -at
Snetterton nn Sunday, and inter-
est is foi used uu the battle
between Charlie Sanby, Percv
May and Brian Kemp for the SOU
cc title. .

Barry Sheene has alrcailv -up-
turned his 125 it title and Percy
Tail is the new 730 cc champion:
but both the 250 cc and 350 cc
classes arc still to be decide*}.

In the sidcrar class, Chrj3
Vincent, from Birmingham, who
has held the title six times in
the last 15 years, faces a stiff
task.
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TODAY’S
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\r—-B.C. 1

our Channels 23, 36. 31. ^
* 40, 44, 46, 49, 50,51, 55, 57 58

V Jl HOIL.1L55, For Schools
.
^ Colleges*. 1-36-1^5.

., 'homas Gwynn Jones. 1871-

849-

/ in—Mary. Mungo, Midge.
,u

1.45-1A3, News.

y<—For Schools & Colleges*.

2J254. Kempton Racing
. 145, 3.15. 3.45 races).

." K—Play School. 4.40, Jack-
- anory. 4J5, Boss Cat.

41—Ask Aspel. 5.44, Magic
— >

M
Roundabout. 5-50. News.

SEAN . DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
After a reasonably successful pilot play last season The Onedm Line (BBC-1,

9.20 pan.) tonight reaches the status of a 15-part series. It is designed to “ combine
the glamour o£ the square-rigged sailing ships of the lBBOs with action, adventore
and a realistic view of the harshness of Victorian life.” In the first story, “ The Wind
Blows Free,” by Cyril Abraham, James Onedin (Peter Gilmour) resigns his post as

an employee master and resolves to buy a ship of his own. He cannot afford the

schooner he wants, but achieves it as the dowry accompanying the daughter of the
previous owner (Anne Stallybrass).

The second Late Night Line-Up (B B C-3, 10.45 pan.) devoted to television and
the way it is received-in the regions beyond London, comes from Manchester. A studio
audience of viewers, critics ana broadcasters will join a discussion to be led by Phillip

Whitehead, the former I TV producer who is now a Labour MP. The previous pro-

gramme from Glasgow was mildly chaotic as well as very long, mainly because there

were too many speakers and too many points. Whether these faults are corrected

this time remains to be seen, but at least there will be a stronger chairman in the

person of Harold Webb.
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—Tommy Steele In

scope; Women Today. 4J0,
Julia. A40, Pinly & Perky- Westward Tv
4.55, Lost in Space. 5J0, Wentwarfl JV
News.

lOAfl, Music of Bath. 11, One
Man’s China: Anthony
Wedgwood Benn. 1L30. De-
partment S. 12JJ0, Weather.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
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As Gen. Service except—
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i-52. Weather.
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u noon. Conservative
irty Conference.
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News.
Money Programme.

Gardeners* World. 920, Re-,
lew (arts magazine).

10—The Goodies (comedy).
10.40, News. 10.45,

me-mj; Television & the
paple (debate), with Phillip
vTiitehrad, M P.
ot colour

The Penn Street Gang. 7J0,
London. 8.30, The Jimmy
Stewart Show. 9-10.30, Lon-
don. IBJffi, “Night Crea-
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Colour Channel 47
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425, Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea.
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6, Calendar. 620, - -
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1A39, Hitchcock's “I Con-
fess

M
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a
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t
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T
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. Weather.
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RADIO
RADIO 1 (247m)

1* 30 bjoIh News; Weather;
Breakfast Special [6 A

629, News). 7, Tony Black-
burn (720 & 820, News). 9,

Jimmy Young <92® A 1620,
News). 11, Dave Lee Travis
(1120 A 1220. News). 1.

Johnnie Walker (129 & 220,
Newsl. 3. News; Terry
Wogan (32®. 4, 420, News).
5, Ro&ko's Round Table
(520, News). 6-10, As Radio
2. 10, Sounds of the 70s (11,

News). 12-22, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (JL590m)

KOfl a.m., News, Weather;
3-JU

Breakfast Special (6,

620—VHP. T, 720, 8, News;
827, Raring bulletin). 825,
Pause for Thought. 9, News;
Pete Murray (19, News;

. 10.15, Showpiece). II, News;
Story. 11.15, Waggoners’
Walk. rpt. 1120, Tony Bran-
don (12 A 1. News; 1.1*,

Showpiece). 2, „
News;

Woman's Hour from the
Regions.

9—News; Newmarket Racing.
u

3.15, Terry Wogan (320 & 4.

News). 4.15, Waggoners’
Walk. 436, News: Sports

Desk; Sam Costa (5 &
526, News; 5.15. Show*

?
iece). 6, News; Albnm
ime (62b, News). 620,

Sports Desk. 7, News; After
Seven—Michael Aspel. 8,

News: Just the Job, rpL 8.30.

Be My Guest: Jack Jackson.
9. Music Night. (10-12—VHP,
As Radio 1.) 10. News; Late
Night Extra U023* Sports
Desk: 11, News). 12, News.
122, Night Ride U, News).
2-22, News.

RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

7 am.. News, Weathen Morn-
1
ing Concert; reeds (S) 18,

News). 9, News; This Week’s
Composer—Verdi (5). 920,
Music For Strings. 1025, The
Sound of Stone (series)—
Rossini. Liszt & Milhaud
from Sl Patrick’s Church of

Ireland Cathedral, Armagh.
11.40. Messiaen piano recital.

17 IK—Arnold, Elgar, Haydn:
Northern Symphony

Orch conducted by Malcolm
Arnold (S) ll. News*. La-120,
Malcolm Arnold talks). 2,

Vivaldi realised Ghedim,
Brahms, Schubert: Trio di

Trieste. 325, Giovanni Salvi-

ucri. Schumann & Henze
reeds (S) 1129-4.40, Pied
Piper).

5 1ft—Bjch A Mozart piano
"recital' (SI. 5.45,. 20th-

rentury Choral Mosic 'SI-

6,15, Concert Cdiendar. 625,
Programme News; Stock
Market Report. 620, Study

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
OPERA AND BALLET

» MATINLE TODAY
COLISEUM. Sadler's Wells OPERA
XoolsM al_ 5. A few wail available

for Ian preform,, doc ot

CARMEN
Tomorrow JL ihur. nv-xt at 7.SO

10LANTHE
Ttie A Fri. dl'XI at 7.30

CAVAIXERIA RCST1CANA
and PAGUACGX" T unit you not lo nta these

nmisnai and stimulating productions.”
Wed u( 6.30

LOHENGRIN
** V tanany & ilramaUcnlly splendid.

Box Omce TcM 836 8161.
COVENT GAKDLN KOVAL Ul'tRA
Tonight A Oct. IS. s!3. 26 at 7.30

FII)ElJO
Dvorakova. Hamnnil, frlhyl. Uotowm
Mclniym. Robins, hi. lAIrldi. Conti.:
DflvN. Sal, ot 7 Aida. Seals available
for Fidelia. Now buukiug for perta.

Dec. 1 lo Jan. 29. .

COVENT <i AUDEN ROYAL BALLET
Tubs, next al 7.30
ANASTASIA

wlUt Collier Parkinson. Seats avail'
able trum 7Qp. 1340 1066.)
SADl.Llt'S WELLS TIIFATHL RuM-'
bvry Ave. <8J7 1672-1 On. 19-23

HANDEL OPERA SOCBETT
Oct. T9, 21 . 23 at 7.30: OTTOKE.
OcL 20 A 22 at 7-30: SUSANNA.

a
e
t3o

b -30

The Dirtiest Show in Town ”
IT'S TRUE. IT IS.” TUu bun.

'MAKES 'Iffll CALCt ITTAl * SEIAI
IfIKh :'LITI'I.E WOMEN’ A 1

1

’S
rUNNTElt TUAN BOTH.” N-Y/Iiuh
IIL1KR OF YORK'S. B36"ST22
bv*. S. bain. 5 A 8.30. TlTl Ort. SO
M1CHEAL MAC LIAMMOIR

III TALKINO ABOUT YEATS.”A bravura perfnrm.inr,. . . . nish
lu Ihc Uukc of Nurk Time*.

CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL nALU TonightM B. STANLEY' POPE conducting
RPO. Frog, ind: Beellioven : Sym-
phony No. 4- Dvorak: New World
Symphony.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 836 16U. Evqb. 7.80
Mata. Ttuirs. at 3.0. SoL at 4.0

SHOW BOAT
with Uib Inimnrlal Suns* ofKERN A HAMMERS'! ON.

ALDWYCM Sc* Royal UukMix*rn
Compiiay—

u

nder ** it.”
AMBASSADORS. 01-336 1171
Evjja. 8 . Turn. 2.45. San. SABAGATHA CHRISTI E’S

THE MOUSETRAP
19Ul BREATHTAKING YEARI

APOLLO. EwnJJnss 8.0

"IF WE SEE A BETTER FLAY THIS
YEAR WE’LL BE LUCKY." Ota.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER N ICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. EvraJnpi 8
Sat. 6-0 A 8.40- Mala. Thun. 5.5
Ralph RICHARDSON Jilt BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNE.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 S 6 . 8.40W 3.30 Red prices. Cbartrs TlggweL
Cay Singleton Rteimrd Cob-matt
In 6th Great Year. Tcrencn Frltoy'a
THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL mi El
CRITERION. 950 3216

E«b- 8 - Saba, 5.13 A B.30
ALAN BATES in BTJTLEY

by Simon Cray. Dir.: Harold Pinter.
"BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OF TNE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR.” E. Sl.

DRURY LANE. - - *S4. S ,0B
l*. 7.50. wed. A Bat. £.30
UMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on the die; n# JOHANN STRAUSS.
"HUGELY ENJOYABLE.” S. Timer

FORTUNE. 336 2238. hvs. 8.0
Mat. Thnr. 2.43. Sms. 5.30. 8.S0
CCUALIJ HAKf^R |„ MtANCIS
DllRBIillHih ’S Thriil.-r 'I rlmnph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
'FIRST-RATE PI. AA WIlH

INGENIOUS MURCH.R I’LOl'.^U.T.
GVItltlCK. 836 4601 . Fve. 3. Snl-I
5.43. 8.30. Wcdi, I ml pne-o 2.45
‘In jiuisuu id in-ilvLi-ii.y liiril-.' s.vlr

BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS
UtJN-r JUST Lll. THI RL.
,, SAY SOMLIUINCI ’’

A « ldc-r pinling bMASIMItT '—BBC
GLOBE. 437 1392. Evening 7.30
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Oonnly by Jean Paul Sartre.

lUuulour ii inieily. acting M-nrolion. Sk
JIAYMARKET. 930 '9832. tvgS. 8.0
Mali.. VVisIr. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.15ALKC CHINN IAS JERE11N BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MORTIMIll.
HER MAJKKT1 S. 950 6606. Prew.
Nionily ul 7.50. Oprar Oct. 18. 7.0
.. Suita. 7.30. Wrd. A Sal. 2.30HOWARD A UANIIJ.LE
KEEL DARRIEUX

in A New Musical

AMBASSADOR

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Nlnhtly Ot
6.15 ami B.4A,. M»l- Sn1.^40
CLIFF RICHARD

tilth HANK M Mi YIN
Brpcr Wl I.C1L.6 Joliii. \KI1AR

Special GUI-.I War UDHt BUY \N
Nuv J f.ir '2 W.-'t- Vtl 111ION It \N
N.iv 16 fur 4 tvk- UIS OTONNtllt
U.v. 21 i.T N LIF.lt I LI A. lllMlk Nuiv,

0
0

CANTERBURY TALES
RACII.sr. BAlVDII-SI. MOST I.UOD
HEARTED A GUnU-lll.lVtlfKI.D
SHOW 1N LON1JON. S. Tlraw.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. IM 3 -wk**
7.45. W«hK. Sat- 2.30. Jl'UY

PARFITI M \lttiARtT TY/ACK
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Robert Boll with MARK lIltiNWl
PRINCE OF IVAl ES. 930 2621. 8.0
Frl. A Sal. 6.10. 8.45. ltd urn ur
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
1 NEVER STOI’PFD LAUGHING. EN
OLTEEN’S. 734 1166. Eyrnlnas 8.0
hat. 5.30 8.30. Mat. Hint*. 3.0

KENNETH MORE
In CETTlNo ON

b> ALAN Br.NNLlT.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5031
I ally iiir-i.iii.l1linn.-il_ J-rom 8.15
Dininq ft Uaurlng. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT ft at 11

VINCE HILL

LYItIC. 437 3686. B.O. Sal. 5.30
8.30. Mat. Wrd. 3.0 Reduced prices

ROBERT M OilLEY
Mary MILLLSl ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Comr.lv by Alan Airkhunin,
lln* author of "RrLilively bpenkinti.’1

VERY. VhRY FUNNY. Standard.NOW IN ITS BECUND YEAR I

MAYFAIR. 629 3036, F.vg<. 8.15
Saw. 6.19 ft 8.45. GlrOKGE COLE
IN BEST COMEDY OF Tilt >tAlt

Even inn Standard Awnril

THE PHILANTHROPIST
S CtirlnJnpftrr Hnmptim. Best piny

[he year. Piny, ft Mayw Award.
MERMAID 248 7656 Rent 248 2835
EVUS. 8.0. M at. Th ur. A Sat. 3.0

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

NEW THEATRE. 836 5878. Eve.
7.30. Mat. Thur ft Sat 3. Until Mon

1YGER
"A real celebration—will be tbe talk
of the town." Oct- 19 to 25:AMPHITRYON 38. ’’ CbrlnlOpllBr
Plummer—an actor nf mnative
presence. ’* ” Geraldine McEwan—
the xenllb ot her career.'
OLD VIC. 928

“

Thur. A Sh'

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

Oct. 20 to 25: THE MERCHANT
OF 3’ENICE. Red. price Mai. Thur*.

Seats available. Uook now.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALOWYC1I. „ . E.'.O 6404

Puller's

OLD TIMES
(Toninbt 8.O. TonMiiruw 5.0 ft 3.0.
Nov. 6 niftri: Juirr't l.MI.LS iMun.
Tun.. Will.. Tltui^. 7.30. mt. 221:
A MIDSUMMER N It SUIT'S DREAM
(OlI. 25. 26. 27 rolr—all -r,il«
uiUtl: Vlherew’s THE MAN OI"
MODE tOri._22. 23. tnfte. NUV. 4.
51: liurky'S ENEMIFJi (Nuv. 8. 9
lnwt prrtH.l.
THE PI.act:. Dukes Road. Fusion
387 0031 Trail 7.30 Trevor Crlflilhs'

OCCUPATIONS
All ilcki.i- 9Op i plus I Op non-
mrmbem BSC ft Place Llutal.

ROUNDHOUSE.. 267 2564. Eva. 8
Till Oct. 30. Throne du Mtetl

17 8 9
•A revcihll l<ilMrT_ event. ' ' Cdn.
no\ Al. COURT 730" 1743

fcvmlncs i.30,_Sal. 8-0
HARI4Y ANliRLWS laEDWARD BOND'S

LEAR

OPEN SPACE.
ten.) Peter HoaUkr'a MY FOOT.
MY TUTOR A WaHer-a HOME
FRONT. CvpflinR* B.O. End* Sun.
Ahn YOUR HUMBLE SERVANT
McConagafl and hif work*. 1 . 15 ,

PALACE. 437 6834. Sod YEAR
Eve*. 8-0. Fri. A Bat. 5.SQ ft 8.30

DANNY LA ROE
AT THE PALACE
With ROY KUDD.

ROYALTY- 405 8004. Mon.. Tue*.
Thun, ft Frl. »« 8-0. Wrd. ft Sat.
at 6.15 ft 9.0 p. m . Adult* only

OH! CALCUTTA!
‘AMAZING ft AMUSING.'* D. EX.
THE NUDITY 15 STUNNING. D.T.
BR EA THTAKINGLY BEAUllFUt. ST
SADLER'S 1VEUS THEATRE. Roee-
bery Aw. 837 1672. Until Sat. rvw.
7.30. 51 5. 8.15. DYLAN THOMAS’

UNDER IWELK WOOD
SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.0. Sat. 5 A 8
W. 2.30. 3rd Year, jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOW In W. D. Hmne’s

Gnvtwtwrr Cnmrdv Sunn
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY. i836 6596)
Mon-Thar 8. Fri. Sal 5.30 ft 8.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR ”

Few flood seals avaflable Ton tg lit.

SHAW. 1388 1394.1 Avt* Bannape.
JikcpD O'Conor In Peter Trrwn't
SUP ROAD WEDDING. Ev. 7.30.
Sat. 4 -30 ft 8-Q. MM . Wrd. 2-30-
PT MARTIN'S 836 1448 S.O &rtv
5 ft 3-50. Mat Wed 2.45 (red price,)
MARIUS GOBI Mr. JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now In Smind ThriTlinn Year
”Bjwt for yearn.” Etg, New!,.

with Mother, t. Schools. 3,

Rudyard Kipling's ** The
Brushwood Boy " (adapted
by A. R. Rawlinson). 4, Any
Answers?. rpL L30, Story
Time—“Vice Versa " (serial).

5, PM (news magazine).
5^0, Regional News;
Weather.

on 3

—

Amiri, buoaa serai
tVHF—Open University); 7,

Key to Music.

T 3fl“WaIton, Bliss, Elgar:
Scottish Symphony Orch

(SI. 8.45, The Birth of an
Opera—Verdi's “Aida" iS>.

XO^O, Wodehouse at 90. 10.40,
Falla & Schumann; Joaquin
Achucarro (piano). 1IJ0*
1LS5, News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF
EADIO 4 (330, 206m)
fi 9S ajiL, News: Farming To-

day. 6.45, Prayer for the
Day. «jO, Regional News;
Weather. 1, Today, News.
7.40, Todays Papers. 7.45,
Thought for tbe Day. 7.50,
Regions! News; Weather. 8,
News; Today. 8.40. Today's
Papers. S.45, A. J. Alan story.

0—News 9.5, Schools (925-9.45,
It Takes All Sorts; 10.15-
10^0, Service). 12, Announce*
ments. 12.10, You & Yours

—

J
lrac

'Jf
JW

' SfiS- regional item
coat Line, rpt. 1JL55.
Weather.

ft—News. 6.15, Forces’ Chance,
rpt. 6.45, The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7.38, Pick of (he
Week. 8J10, Any Questions?
9.15, Analysis—The Most Dis-
tressful Country: The Irish
Question Re-opened. 9.59,
weather.

* **—World Tonight 10.45, A
Political Love Story: Fran-

ces, Countess Lloyd George.
11. Book at Bedtime. 11.15,
Week Ending , . . 11,40,
Coastal forecast 11.43.
Weather. News. 1L59-1S.4,
Market Trends.

Wales (311m)

1—World at One. LSD, The 11 15 p.nL-I1.40, A Note to
Archers, rpt. L45, Listen * End on, ion, reeds.

STRAND. 836 2660. B.O. iTlmr. 3.0Rfdund prlCRs.l Sots. 5.45 ft 8.50
Michael Cranford Linda Tnanoa
Tony V airmlnr ft EVH)n Lay* Jq
No Sex. Pleas©—We’re British
HY8TERICALLV FUNNY. S. Thnea
THE ARTS THEATRE. 83b 3334

Lvcn. a p.m. (not Mob.L Bimiaut
French Mime Rnrcniof. PRADEL.
"An evening ol caviare tor the
coonouiKcur. ,T Dally Mall.

THEATRE urSTAUKS. 730 2554
_ Evening* 8.0 I** Mon.)

AG/DC by Hrathcolc Williams.
VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Ev*. 8.0
MaL Tun. 2.45- Sal. 5.0 A 8.0
Moira U«!TER Tow BRITTON
Lana MORRIS I'crrore ALEXANDER

AND Ckilj COURTNEIDGE
lo MOVE OVLR MRS MARKHAM.
LAUGHTER HIT of ihe Year. I

never mogpea laughing. 1 ’ People.
VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317
„,„Nlqj!Uy at 6.15 ft 8.45
£100.000 Hproncular PritonCTioa OtTHE BLACK AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 659217755THE LONDON THEATRE OF
.. ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Mon..,Tun,.. Thur. * Fri, al 8JOWed. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD F\MA5T1C YEAR)

WYNDHAM’S. S36 3028. Mod. »
Frl. m 7 .45. 5a 1. 5 ft 8.15. Main.
Thur. ai 2.45. COKIN KEDGRAVE
j-IARAN MADDEN In •• Runitlil
Millar « vvr> Mar otas.'" s. Timas.

ABELARD A HELOISE
“A VIVID M>NI»-BTIU.TLT IING
E\Pr.R)ENt^E.* CtallV Trtrjirjfll,.

fOUriG ‘VIC th'r~OW Vic). 958 76'l'6
T'vtay 2.0 ft 3.O.

Lr 1 hvairo iIa Bmiraramc In
_ LES FOimMJUES al SCArfN
Sft. 5ft 3-1 j Brckott’s EBsSaenta.
Tubs, Wed. TBuxe B.O Omnpn^ aOpT

CINEMAS

AC\DLM\ ONF- 437 5981. Ln(»
HuDUTl'a TltlsTANA (<U PHH|i.
2.D. 4.10. 0.25. 8.45.

ACADEMY ' TWO. 447 51UU.
.
1U

Wldrrbt-rg's Ihe Ballnd ,.r JOT
Hll.L ,AAJ. 1.05. 3.30. 6. 3-35.

ACADEMY' THREE 437 “88 1H Akira
Kun,.,uu\ nrYEN SAkUHIAl IM
TnMitni Mlluiii". 5.30. 8.25.

ASTORIA. Lharln* L'nxn Rd. 1580
9502.1 riir. GKLAT 11AT1 LE IAI.
lunim. hep prtr> 2-30. 8.U. flkble.

CAMEU-POL~Y Oxford Cir 580 1744
The intimate Trip- 2001 . - -

A SPACE ODYSSEY CUI. Proo»-
2.10. 4.50. 7.40.

CAHLTON. 960 3711. VVlLLAKp
iXa Piraic 1.5. 3.O. 5.50. 8.5.
IVILLiMUt aiarN al 1.20. 3.50.
6.25. 9.O. Lain Show* Irl. ft Ml.
11.15 p.m.

CASINO CINERAMA. I437„ b«77»
MINI. OF NORWAY till. Dally at
2.50. 8.0. Saw. nl 2.30. 5.30.
8.6U. bull. 4.30. B.O-_ Ituukahh'.

CINLCI:nTa. I^lr. Sn. 930 0631 12
VANISHING POINT t.AAl. Cnl.
JJFy. 1. 3. S. 7. il. 11 P.uj. Wj.
In.ai a p.m. ^.VITLF FAUbS AND
Bit.’ llM^V lXL Itally I. 3V S’
7. 9 11 p.m. Sunday from 3-0.
PUPPET UN A CHAIN IRAK
Dally 1.15. 3.05, 5.0, 6.55. 8.55
10.55. Sim, fmm 3.05. SUM M t R
OF '42 t.\). Cal. U8.,l. 2.55.
4 55. 7. 9. II P.m. Siu. irom
2.55 p.m.

COLUMBIA, 1734 5414.) Manly
Pvlhnn’n ‘AND NOW FOR SUMh-
TI11NG COMPLETELY DIFFER-
ENT'. tAAI. Cill. Cimi. nrnv. 1.30.
S 10. 5.4.0. U.IO. Lata etiriw
Tnnlqhl bd<1 Sal. 11.0.

CUiufON. Cu'rrm, St. 499 3747
R-nuinln Orrlulun-i'a TIIF. CON-
FORMISTiXL 2. 4.15. 6.30. 8-43
Late itiow sninrday 11 p.m. Sun.
4.30. 5.50. 8.10.

ODEON. HaymarkiH. i950 27381
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOVERS
IX). Richard CTmmbrrlnfn. Gli-nda
JaektoD. Sen. prtiiis. Bkble. 2-0.
5.15, 8.25. Sun. 4.30. 8-0.
Late stauw Sat. 11.45.

ODEON. LeltwtieT So. 1930 61111
Wall DKnrt'a Production's orncoit
BEUKNORf. A MMJOMSTICKS
ill).

.
A New Maolral Musienl.

btarruui Anne in Lan'bnry. Llnvfd
Tomlin-on. bep. progs. Mon- 1“
Fri. 2.30. 8.0. BaL 2.0. S.O.
8.15. San. 4.0. 8.0. Bankable.

ODEON. Marble Arch. <723 SOIIIBLIND TERROR 1X1. 1.30. 4.45.
8.15, Late dhow Set. 11.45.

ODEON. St Martin'* Lane. 1836
06BI.1 Milo;

_ Forman's Brlllitini
COmedy TAKING OFF (X). ficrrrn-
mos endj day at 2.0. *.15. 6.30.
8.50. Pina Jta 1. J 1.15. Weekday
Pius. 2.0. 3.40. 5.55. 8.15. Sun.
profln. 3.40. 5.55. 8.13.

Rrjent 5lrm. 839
S*a

9
n ' LOVE^O'RY 1AAL ProOT-

2.10. 4.20. 6.3o. 8.40. LAM tvVs

PAa!5y,|S-LMA?
>»_ Sth Ken. 3T3

D^VS AND
FOREST ,41-

rL£&i’ Rms. 980 89*4
DESERTED lA Al, Props.

2.45. 4.40. 6.45. S.ao.

WARNER WEST 'end. Lmc.' So.
439 OT9I. Jane Fandn. DauaUl
Sulhrrland in KLUTE 1X1. Progi.
1.55. 3.40. 6.03, 8.55. . Law
sbinva Frl. ft 5ui. 11 p.m. ,

ART GALLfRES

ACKERMAN’S, 5. Okl Bond Mrre|.
w.l. Annual FAbibltlnn nr FINE
ENGLISH SPORTING PAINT INCA
Gcinin Slubbs. J. F. Hcrriati Snrl.
Bi-n Mar '-hall. Sir A. J. Maimin'!*.
Ac. 6th-30lh Oclobrr. Dally 10-
5.30. Saiurdai1

*. TO-1 p.m.

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Blind Slrm. IV. I.

*

LOAN EXHIBITION OF •

DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION .

OF MR GEOFFREY
;GATOOKNE-HARDY !

Mnnday to FrMav: 10 a.m. to 5.90
p.m. 'll, Exhibition wrfll rrnuiln oim
until Frl. lay. 5lh Nuvrmber, 197*.

EMIHUTiON
-
MARINE pXKTPSfS

. . .. _vimL
6 Unkr SlrnrT. Sl Jame*%*. S.VN.r.

_ 01-839 6233. T
HAMVXim C:\LLLRY (Alb LmuH-

i ill. Inn ,'«lilblllliBN: II Ll.fi
ANGKLKS ART ISIS ft 1ANTRA
until Nuv. 7. Mna.. Wrd., Inr.
bur. IU-6. Purs.. Thn». tn-B
Sunday _ 13-6- Adm. 40p lnes.’.
Thur. .5-8 20p I admits to burti
Cvhlbiliuasl; C

KAPLAN UALLLRY, 6. Duke Streat
St Jamrs's. b.W.1. MICHEL
COLLI. HB72-1949L Find Lon-
dun LzblblUun. Mua-Fn. 10-6.
Salt. 10-1.

LEFLVKb GALLERY. Early paUII-
Ingt U 928-1350) by trtnnrtf Butts
un view Oclohcr 7-3D. Dally in- 5.
San. 10-1. 30. Bruton SI., l\.|.

LLCEK GALLERY, V3. Old Bond
Slrcnt. W.l. Laic Nlortrenth Crn-
tury Enaltah Pnlnlin>ra. 9-5.50.
Sals. 9.1.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22 j. Cork
S'rwt. W.l. GLENN HEILMAN—
Mmlplura. 10-5.30. Salt. -1Q-I.
La-4 work. • .

MAnLBUilOUbH FUSE ART, 6.
Atbrmaria hlrret. W.l. BLNNICHOLSON—*’ New HrlJW-..-
Dalhr 10-5.30. bo'*- 1

Uitill Ocinber 30.
MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.

17)18. Old Hand Sum. w.l
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

Orlalnal Graphics 1965-1971..
Pally 10-5.30. Sal,. 1 0- 1 2.36.
ROLAND. BltOIVSE ft DELBANCOl

19. Lurk SUeei. W.l. JUSL'F
HERMAN. Dally 10-5.5U. sat*.
10-5. LloUng Oct. 16rh.

ROYAL ACADEMY or ARTS.
ENhOR TO PLRMLKE—Nine
r1cmtab Polntcn. 18BU-I950. Ad-
mlHloo 50p. Mnndayy 25p. sir.iv.ia
Urkata £1-35. Students anil nrn-
atonrn ball-pnce. Wrrkdus UM.
Sundays 2-6.

THE SLADE TRADITION .

1871-1981
A Centenary CnnUitHltluD at
THL FINE ART 5UCIL1Y *

148 New Btmd SL—unlU 5 Nurrakw
TATS GALLERY EDUARDO PAOL-
O£ZX. WccktlUW 10-6. Tuw. I burs
10-8. San 2-6. Adm 30p. btdts ft
OAP ISp. Free I'eew. Thura VS.

TRAFFORD GALLERY. 119. Mount
Street. W.l. JOHN L.\COU\?

TRYON GALLERY. 41. Dover Street
W.l. 01-493 3161. BIRDS 13F
BRITAIN ft AFRICA by J. •£.
HARRISON. SOUl September- 2afb
October. Monday -Ftlday. 5.30-6.

W1LDBN6TELN: Patattosa A Wnrfr-
rnlaun. by YVES BRAVER. Art-
miwdoa free.

.
Weekday* JO-5.50

6
m. Sainrdayy 10-12-30 P-'tn.
mil SOIIi October. 1971. 141.

New Btuid Street. Lnndnn, W.l,

ENTERTAINMENTS

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL- SON
LUM1LRE Revival. Eva. except
Sun. ft Mon. «( 8.30 P-m. .

B>jx
Other. 90. New Bond St., W.L
Tel. i 01-459 9957.

STUDIO ONE. Ovfnrd CIr. 437
3300. Sufutn Georflc. Honor Black-
man. Ian Bannrn. FRIGHT tX'-
Pruaii. 1.30. 3.40, 6-0. 8.20.

WARNER RBVDS/VOUS. Laic. Sd-
439 1)791. THE DKYIL.H IM.
pi:P4RATE. PtHlORJIANCL-.
Wkdyi- 1.5D. 3.50. 6.10. B 40-
Laic Minw Frl. ft taat. [| p.m-
Suns. 3.30. 5.30 IL20. NO ONE
WILL BE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM, STARTS. Normal
Vffcxs Ul -10 Mata bookable).

EXHIBITIONS

307-Srn,
5.W.3. 01-

CIANC1MINO UM1TED.
,

King? Road. Cbaba*. S. -

355 3941. rraNTit an lmponaar
cvKibl'inn ol TANTIUC AW
Monday* la Saturda]* 9.30-6.0.
Until October 30-

ANTIOI'LS FAIR
Until Oct. 23. 11

KENSINGTON
Town HbO- Unlll _
a.m--B n.m. ira Sun.).

SUNDAY
-
MIRROR 1NA UON tL &i-

HIBITION OF CHILDREN'S ART
1971. The Mall Gaiirnt^. The
Mall. Litml'iu. S.W.I t-iL-’crui 16
Admiralty \rchl. 25lh S-nirnib»V
57 Ui Mnlirr. M"n<|.>l •s.iurf’Jp
10 a.m.-T am. Simda** 11 '

6 p.m. Adult'. I Op. Children unity
16 5p.

17th * 1W CENTURA^ FUR\>
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Facial hair permanently removed at the
1 Owt 3S rears' exueneiuw In elmtroIj'Bia, thooDly medically

ppruved method. TS hairs ronwved In 20 ml nates. £1 -35U5».
i
Boot fnt consultation now. 153 Brampton Bead. London.
S.WJ.ITB1: 589^7).

Clinic

!
The TaaClime Brani±ntl Ltd.at Aberdeen. BMfnhead. Birmingham, Bournemouth gr'cft tmi.
Bn. tel. CdrdiH, Corbilr, Chriter. Edlnburah. Eiftcr, FaJmaulu. GUtmatr, Hull, Leah,
Lruxstrt, Cinrnnrt. Manctntrr, fletav-'Jle. Wnrtcfl. Xnttlnnham. Ox feed. !V"xnte.
i>I»a«utli.rrtT(«n, IWnitfti W. jtusttU. EteffcM. SmnftomwiHi. Simwfi,7>i«ro.

TORIES’ STR
EXERCISE IN

COSINESS

STRANGE
I

Death duty URGENT
By H. B. BOYNE miT -rfC* T\T

Continued from Page 1 AAJ-jjVO "11
during the next few mouths., with
a view to action. TTl^C ADO Ij' ft
Apart from this, Mr Barter’s X^XlJLrXjXl.

speech avoided anything in the
nature of a policy announce- ^ J9J3N p£TIT
His message to the nnempioyed , ___

and those “ hard-pressed by in- npHE Minister for Industry,
flation” was: “We are deter- Sir John Eden, promised
mined to win this battle, and Shipping yesterday
we are winning. The economy Is he would have,
beginning to recover. “urgent consultations

"

“The expansion that we wj£b his colleagues on
planned for has been slow in hv the

BINrHH. 1-HRIMtNlNCS and _ IN
MLMOttl.UM 750 nrr line. >1 Mini \CES.

.lOLLIIfK— III i«.M,Ll .—On Oil. 9.
1971. In thr l-.lc nt IVInlit. MlCHtCI.ULAIHS anil ACKNOWttDC.Nll.NlS fcl fllLUW. elder -on nl Mr' and UnW Itnf (minimum 2 lines). I.ii/hleicr Jolufic. ul Conr,. in

fjmrHCOMINC; AI.XBUIALES. WEU- RuMJiAn' jLvt, diiughtcr of Mr nnd
i1! GS. *i .. , era Ciiuri i'.hii*. £2 o*r line. Mrs b&KNiUin Rub^LLL. of Hllden-AnDomKCmi'nls. nu thou tics Ird by Hie onraa I burnuoh. Kent.ad penndnent addrcM or me winder, m,,
be ml to

By ANDREW ALEXANDER in Brighton

A FTER the relative excitement of demand-n m r. ... A «.i.^ Tir.j j.

THE DAILY TELLORAPH
NbllBUGA—WI0LNIMV. — On Sent,

BO. wry quietly. j.vmes Nsubuca ro
AJii ttiHEjns iiw I'lioi). of Wararavc.. _T.

| r
~ T,; 1. IW, nmun. IIKT r.jvii. u. ,1 uriia.l.

AnniMitHr-m^im
1

Tvin^ hr^recelvrd Ira tele- djo'ihter oi Vr*0'1 .*’” R - T -

ofloor between 9 «.«. and 6.4S p.m. 01 Bruunlitv ferry. Afrom.
Alonday to Friday, on Sanirdav between • rn , den weddincss «.b and 1 J Qunn and Sunday between COUU»n weiiBinw
10 a. ns. and 3 p.m FLAXMAS THOMPSON.—-OB Oct.

of Sanders! eiid- to RUTH ANTT* MOUGVV.

BIRTHS

GOLDEN WEDDINCS
FLAXMAN—THOMPSON.—On Oct.

IS. 1031 at St ignullin Chanto. Siam-
lord Hill. RONNLO FuniMi to Uud
Mart* lnnwsaN.
LOUGH—BRYAPfTj—-On Oct.

,
15.

_ BENTLEY.—On Orr. 13. to Pat fn*e «9=li'Papons) and NxiEL Hhttmv. n daughtersvoors?dr a-a 'ft
r» o,n^lcrftj^:

TT-On. ,Og». .13. at_ Fnlford I

8C
vipJer—

L

xmt'^CE^— Ocl^'lS.
1931. al Conn rotational Church. Hither

ing Europe and the noose on Wednesday,
the Tory Conference yesterday was able to

lapse back into quiet complacency on
financial themes. [Reports—P8 & 9.]

The opening debate, on the economy, really was
a strange exercise in cosiness in view of the current

—
j

rates of inflation and

ttt ornr?r» unemployment.

n mmaim l"l/ 65 NEW BONDrSTL.

BENTLEY & co. . «-««
WANTED

DIAMOND JEWELS., PRECIOUSM
andJADE

Jjgy
Exceptionally Prices Pal<r^$

DEATHS (Contftmedl

‘’lUSswASra
By JOHN PETTY

City Staff

I

pianneti for nas Deen slow in eoiTffhf bv the
coming, but sales in the shops FjfE. 313 Jf?

wow rl.lna anri tWo U BmW- UTm DeiOfe SWltChULG fc16
nrts PS Jf, Q 1 are now rising and there is grow- before svntchmg £13
ores—ro & y.J ing optimism in British industry. million ordCTSfrom Upper
fi the economy, really was Taxes are down, interest

.
and Clyde Shipbudders to its

J
.

mortgage rates are down, private successors, Govan Ship-
ps m view of the current housebuilding is booming. builders.

rates of inflation and
“
r have no doubt that over He said after two-hour talks

unpmnlnvnipnt the coming year the rate oE M- jn London that he hoped toujiempioymeu t. crease m the cost of living wiU give a- “substantive reply” by
This is not to say that come down, and I have no doubt the end of next week,

delegates did not refer to
that unemployment will come

This will give the Government
the issues at all

Ul~ “ ^ further time to see vAetber theuic issues ai au. The Chancellor gave these rea- Upper Clyde shop stewards will
TTiey shook their heads sadly sons for his confidence that the accept the newGovau company,

over unemployment from time counter-attack on rising pnees whicfa hopes to save three of the
to time, embedded as the issue will succeed: four shipyards in the group.

ZVU* ?
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